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iC lEi A ?. XV.

*irhc Nav^ Hiftdry of Great Britain, from the

b^diking out of the civil v/vlt, to the reftoration of

king Charles II. comprehending an account of all

the druggies between the king atidhis parliament

for the command of the fleet, the revolt of part of

it to the prince of Wales, the Dutch war, the dif-

.
|)ute8 with France, the war with Spain ; and th«

knemoirs of fiich famous feamen as flouriflied within

this fpace of time;

WHEN thd d\tp}xi(A betwieen king Charles t an4 his

parliament were rifen to fuch a height, that both

t>arties thought the (hiorteft and aioil effe^hial me«

thod ol deciding them was to have reeourfe to the fword, it

Vras natural for them to be extremely folicitous about the fleet^

for ihahy reafons ; and for this particularly, that whoever waf

mafier of that, would be confidered as the fupreme power by

Vol. II. A foreign
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foreign princes ". The earl of Northumber)::nd was at thif

time lord high-admiral ; the king had given him that commiC'

Hon, to latisfy the Houfe of Commons, who had a confidence

in him ^ and granted it during pleafure only, becaufe his inten-

tion wa^ to confer that office on his fon the duke of York, aS'

foon as he became of age <>. Sir Robert Manfel was vice-ad-

miral of England ; a gentleman very loyal, but withal very in-

firm and far in years. Sir John Pennmgton was vice-admiral

of the fleet then in the Downs, and Sir John Mennes was rear-

admiral ; both well afTefted to his Majefty. The parliament,

however, havijig formed a projeffc of difpoffefling the king of

his fleet, executed it fuccefsfuUy ; notwithftanding thefe circum-

^ances fo favourable for his Majefty, and though he had the

afTeftions of the ieamen, whofe wages he had raifed, and for

whom he had always fliewn a very particular regard, and a

very high efteem *^. Thb was one of the moft extraordinary

things they did, was of the utmoft confequence to their affairs

;

and therefore we fhall give a (hort and impartial account of the

ftieps they took; to accomplifh it.

In the fpring of the. year 1^41, the parliament defired, that

is, in effe£): directed, the earl of Northumberland to provide a

firsng fleet for the nation's fecurity by fea, and appropriated m

proper fund for this fervice. They next defired, that he would

appoint the earl of Warwick admiral of that fleet, on account

of his own indiipofltion, which rendered it impoflible for him

to command in perfbn <•. The king took thiis ill, and infifted

on Sir John Pennington's keeping his command ; but the earl

had fo much refpedl: to the parliament's recommendation, that

be ordered the fleet to be delivered up- to the earl of Warwiok>

a S'it Philip Warx^icfe's irffmoir*, p. 117. Chrendon's hiftory of the fehel-

Hon, vol. ii. p. 477. Coke'« deteftion, p. 15*. May's hiftory of the pa/Iia-

ment of England, b. ii. p. 49. Sir William D gdale*s ftort view of the late

troubles in Ef»gland, p-. 9*. »> fclar«ndon's hiflory of the rebellion^

vol. ii. p. 480. vol. V. p. 136. Lord StaflFord's letteii» vol. i. p. 54, 67.

c See May's hift. of the parliament of England, b. a. p. 49, 53, »i. Coke's

deteAioti, p. 15*. Kennet, vol. iii. p. 125. Clarendon, vol. ii. p. 478.

674, 680. d Whitlocke'i mem»riaU, p. 57. Sir William Dug-

dalc's fliort view of the late tjoubles in England, p. 91. May'a hiftory of

the parliament, b. ii. p. 49. Clawndon's hiftory of the iCBcltion, 'Ol. ii, p. 44},

« and
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and granted him a commiflion to command it, as by his own he

had power to do. This was one great point gained. The par-

liament then would have made Captain Cartwright comptroller

of the navy, vice-ailmiral in the room of Sir John Pennington ;

but he refuiing to undertake this fervice without the king's per**

miffion, his Majefty was pleafed to Hgnify his pleafure, that he

ihould decline it ; which he did, and the parliament thereupon

appointed on Batten vice-admiral, who was remarkably difafFe^l*

ed towards the king } and their orders being complied with, the

fleet in the fpring 1642, fell into their hands, though the king;

was perfuaded in )iis own mind, that he could at any time reco-

ver it, which was the true reafon of his not removing at that

time, as he afterwards did^ the earl of Northumberland from

his high office *^.

it was not long before he had good reafon te •change his opi*

nion ; for the queen fending his Majefty a fmall iiipply from

Holland in the Providence, the only Ihip the king had left,

the (hips from the Downs chaccd the veflel into the Humber,

and there forced the captain to run her a(hore. Upon this the

king refolved to attempt feizing the fleet ; a«d the defign, had

it been executed as well as it was laid, might very probably have

taken effefl ; but through the mifmanagement ofSir John Pen-

nington it mifcarried, and ferved only to defeat the king's hopes

for the future, by affording the earl of Warwick an opportunity

-of removing all the king's friends, which he had long wanted,

and now made the utmoft ufe of it polllble^.

The parliament, as they had dlfcovered great care and induH*

try in fecuring, fo they (hewed no lefs wifdom in the condud^

of the fleet, which they always kept in good order and well

paid. In 1643 Vice-admiral Batten having intelligence, that the

queen intended to go by fea from Holland into the north of

•England, he did his utmoft to intercept her, though on board a

Dutch man ofwar. This proviag ineffectual, he chaced the fliip

into Burlington-bay } and when the queen was landed, having

intelligence that (he lodged in a houfe upon the key, he fired

upon it, fo that many of the fliot went through her chamber,

c Sir Phtl'p Warwick's memoIrSf p. xi8. Heath*l chronicle, p. 31. Claren-

don, vol. it. p. 480, 482. f Mty's hiftory ofthe ptrliament, book ii. p..

9h 95« Clarendon, vol. ii. p. 673. Whitlocke, p. 60.
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tad (ht tras obliged, though very much indirpofed, to retire for

flidter. Or rather for fafety, into the open fields <. This fervicei|

which ffas performed in the month of Feb^ary, was very graite^

ful to tl^ie parliament* becauCe it (hewed how much the officerai

^f the fleet at leaft ^ere in their intereft.

It w>s rfecotnn^ended to his Majefty by thofp who wi&ed very

irell to his affairsj^ during the time the treaty for peace was ii^

agitation at Oi;ford in April 1643} ^Q ^i?c the Qccafioni which

fhen prefented itfelf, of attaching the earl of Northumberland t0(

his (ervice by offering to appoint h\n^ once more lo^d high-ad^^.

mira^ of ]|^ngland» from a perfuafion that it might be attendedi

trith very happy cqnfequences in regard to the Ring's intereft.

Mr. Pierpoint, fays the noble hiftorian^ who was of the befl:

parts, rather defired than propofed fitch a meafure, and the ear)

himfelf prote^ing in confidence to Secretary Nicholas, ^hat he

^fircd only to receive fo great an inilance of his Majefty^ good-

fi^fs, that he might be the better enabled to redeliver the fleet

kito his Majefty*a huids, which the parlis^metit had found means

to get into their pq^eSxpn, and which he doubted would hardly,

be effe£M by any odier expedient], at leaft fo fqon. Several

untoward circumftances concurred towards preventing the king's

accepting this propoiition. His Majefty was exceedingly ofFendec)

with the earrs former carriage. He had no great opinion of his

power with thofe of his own party, when he had not been able,

^o prevail for enlarging the time for the treaty, and apprehended

he might fuffer in \iis honour by fuch a cpnceflion in favour of a

perfon who had rcquitedthe many graces bis Majefty had hither-

to beftowed on hini fo unworthily. J^ut what determined him

yf99i he had promifed the queen, at her departure for Holland,

to receive no perfon into favour or truft, who had difobliged,

him, withput her privity ; and though that princefs landed in

England about l;he time that the treaty began, or rather on the.

aid of Ifebruvy preceding it, yet flie did not arrive at Oxfor^

till the 1 3th of July following, the day on which the parliament

Received that memorable defeat in the action at Roundway-downi

and, for want of her prefence, this overture, that might have

f, Clarendon'i hi(l«ry, toI. fii. p. 143. Heath's chronicle, p. 4». Davies's

itiftory of the civil «ar(, p. 85. Rulhworth undci the ^ear i6^3} p. ifff*
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^en of the vtmoft importance to the king's caufe, was unhappily

^rejeded"".

In the mo. ?4» of Scptemhcr in the fame year they fent their

prdcrs to the earl of Warwick to attempt the relief of Exeter,

which he performed with great zeal, but with indifferent fuccefsi

for failing up the river, which runs by the w^ls of the town,

in hopes of conyeyipg fqccour that way into the place, he found

fome works thrown up on the ihore, which hindered him from

diflurbing the beflegers fo much as he expe£led ; and yet lying

there too long with this view, the tide falling, he was forced to

leave three of his ihips behind him, t^o of which were taken,

^nd the third burnt in his prefence'. He diu, however, great

fervice on the coaft of Devonfhire, fecured Plymouth and other

places, and, all the ^ime he commanded, kept the fleet iirm to

fhe parliament ^.

So long as the Prefl>yterian party were uppermoft, all affairs

relating to ti*e navy went on fmoothly. The earl of Warwick
was intirely. devoted to them, and fo were all the officers by him
appointed. Every fummer a flout ft^uadron was fitted out to ferve

as occafion required, and by this means the trade of the nation

was tolerably protedied'. £iut in the year 1648, when the In-

^lependents came hy their intrigues to prevail, things took a new
^um, and it was refolved to remove the earl of Warwick from

his command notwithfVanding the fcryices he had performed, and
1^0 make Colonel Rainfborough admiral >?. This gentleman had
been bred « feaman, and was the fon of a commander of diflinc-

tion, but had for fbme time ferved as an officer in the parliament

army, and was thpn a colonel of foot. When this news came
to the fleet in the Downs^^ it put the feamen into great confufion,

h Life of Edward n,x\ of Clarendon, voil. i, p. X50--1J8. See alfo hiis hiftory
of the rebtllic.n, vol, iii. p. x%si, xx6, 290, api. Rufliworth's colUai >ni under
the year 1643, p, 175. Heath't chronicie, p. 45, 47. I Clarendon, vol. iii.

p. a 3*. Davies's hillo^ of the civil wars, p. 94. May's hKlory of the parlia-
fient, book Iii. p. 58, jp. Whiclocke, p. 7*. k Clarendon, vol. iii. p. jSj
33(J- Rufliworth's collect. Whitlocke. * Clarendon, vol. v. p. 132. Rulh.
Worth's coUcAions. Whitlocke. Heath. Hiftoty of Independency, p, i, ii. sir
Philip Warwick's memoirs. "> Clarendoti't hiflory, vol. v. p. m, 131.
Rufliworth's colleAions under the year itf48, p. 821. Ludlow's memoirs, vol. 1.

p. i3ff- Heath's chronicle, p. i7S« Sir Thomas Herbert's memoirs of the two
iaft years of the reign of King Charles L p. 53. Manley'i hiftory of the rebti-
lion, p. 181.

'
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and their ofiicers, the earl of Warwick and Vice-admiral Batten,

were (o little pleafed with the ufage they had met with, that«

iflftead of foftening, they augmented their difcontents, infomuch

that they feized upon Rainiborough and fuch oflicers as adhered

to him, fet them on fhore, and refolved to fail over to Holland,

in order to take on board the duke of York, whom they called

their admiral, becaufe the king's intention of making him fo was

a thing generally known ". •

Though the king was then a prifoner, and hfs affairs reduced

to a very low ebb, yet, if this revolt of the fleet had been pro-

perly managed, it might have had very happy effe£is : but, as it

was condu£):ed, it is fcarce potTible to conceive how little advan*

tage was drawn from an incident which promifed fo much. It

is true the parliament, upon the firft intimation of the growing

difaffedlion among the feamen, had dire£ted but half the ufual

provifluns to be put on board the fleet. This might have been

eafily remedied, confidcring that Kent was in arms for the king,

and many of its inhabitants went on board the fleet, in order to

do him all the fervice they could". The great misfortune was,

that this ftrange turn was intircly concerted by the feamen ; fo

that, when they declared for the king, they had very few offi-

cers among them ; and, as they were little incjined to ufe the

advice of any who were not of their own profefTion, there was

a good deal of time loft before they pofitively refolved what to

do, which gave the parliament an opportunity of recovering

themfelves from the confternation into which this unexpected

event had thrown them ; and the firft refolution they took was

a very wife one, vhs. the reftoring the earl of Warwick to his

titJe and command, fending him orders to draw together a fleet

as foon as pofllble p.

» C'a>-cn<1on, vol. v. p. i j«, tjr. W!utlocke's memrriils, p. 308. Dr. Bates't

elencu* mntnam, p. 100 RwHiw nh, p, 113;. Sir Philip Warwick's memoirs,

p. 3itf. Sir William Dngdale** hiftory of the larc troubles, p. 183. Davies'i hif-

tory of the civil wars in Eogianii, p. 23 1. Bulftrode's memoirs p. i(58- Sir

John Bowring's memoirs, p. i:;ff. ° Clarendon's hiftory, vol. v. p. 135.

Heath's chror»icle, p. tj6. Daties's hiftory of the civil wars, p. 131. C>ke'«

detcftion, p. i8j. P Ludlow's memoirs, vol. i. p. X37. Dugdalc's (hort

view of the late troubles, p. 184. Rufhworth, p. 1131, nndct the year 1648.

Whiil-cke, p. 308. Life of Dr. John Barwick, p. loz. Batei's elencus motuum,

p. 10a.

This
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DVRINd THE CIVIL "WAR. i

This revolted fleet (if we can properly call it fo) which at laft

failed for Calais, confifted of fcventeen good (hipsj and for the

prefent the parliament had nothing n- x the fame force to oppofe

thcna •>. They left a fhip riding before the place laft mentioned

to receive the prince of Wales, and then proceeded for Holland.

Soon after both the prinee and the duke came on board, with

many perfons of quality who were now abroad with them in

exile. Inftead of confidering what fervice the fleet might belt

be employed in, thofe who were about the princes fell into in-

trigues for obtaining the command, and the contending parties

filling the feamen's heads with very different ftories, that fpirit

of loyalty was quickly extinguifhed, which had induced them to

take this extraordinary ftep^

In the midft of thefe difputes, admiral Batten came in with

the Conftant Warwick, one of the beft (hips in the parliament

navy, and feyeral feaooen of note. The prince of Wales, upon

this occaiion, took a very wife refolution : he knighted Batten,

and made l\im rear-admiral, his brother the duke of York ha-

ving before made the Lord Willoughby of Farham, who was

alfo a new convert from the parliament, vice-admiral*. As the

fleet confifted now of about twenty fail, it was judged proper

to enter upon aftion, and two fchemes were propofed : the tirft

was, to fail to the lile of Wight to refcue the king, which might

certainly have been effected ; the other, to enter the river of

Thames, in order to awe the city of London, by interrupting

their trade ; and to enfeeble the parliament, by hindering their

fupplies offeamen from the outward-bound (hips: which fcheme
was thought the moft practicable, or perhaps the moft profit-

able, and was therefore immediately carried into execution ^

The fuccefs of this enterprize was in the beginning very fa-

vourable; and, on their coming into the mouth of the river,

the prince's fleet took abundance of rich prizes, particularly a
fhip laden with cloth bound for Rotterdam, worth forty thou-

*l Clarendon's hiftory of the rebellion, vol. v. p. it 37, ij8. Heath. Whit-
lockc. Daviei'$ hiftory of ^he civil wars, p. 2 3 1

.

r Clirencloi.'s hiOoiy
oftherebeliiou, vol. V. p. 138. 139. Echard. Rapin. « Claiendo.v
vol. V. p. 140. Heath, p. n6. t Clarendon, vol. v. p. 141. Sir I'hilip

"Warwick's mennoirs, p, jij. Ludbw'i m;n» as, v..l. i. p, 1.7 m^,,)

kiHory of the rebellion, p. i8i.
y *

fluid
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fend pounds. Soon after he entered into a treaty with the citjr^

which ended at laft in a compoAtion for hts prizes ". The earl

of Warwick in the mean while had fitted out a ftrong fleet at

Fortfmouth, with which he came into the Dowhs, aiid atlchor^

ed within fight of the prince. , Great ehdeavours were ufed oA

both fides to draw over each others feamen, but to no great

purpofe ; at lad, the prince refolved to engage the enemy, which

he attempted, but was prevented by the fhifting of the w:nd»

and then, provifions falling Ihort, it was judged expedient t6

fail for the coaft of Holland, where the fleet arrived fafclv j but

thofe who Ihould have commanded them were divided in opi^^

nion, and in fuch confuilon among themfelves, that no new
courfe could be refolved on *. Tiie earl of Warwick, who fuiPi

pe6ted what would happen, and knew they could meet with no

fupplies of money to enable them to pay the fleet, followed

them in their retreat, and lent to the dates of Holland, requi'^

ring them to oblige certain (hips, which bad revolted from th^

parliament of England, to put to fea.

The ftates were very much embarrafled in forming a refolu^

tion in this critical jun£i;ure : they were unwilling to break with

the parliament's admiral j but, on the other hand) it would have

been a reproach to them to haye fuffered the prince of Wales

to be infulted on their coafts, and in their harbours; *Ih the

mean time, the two parties being excited by hatred, as well at

neceflity, to fight, it was difficult to prevent it: both fides at

firfl flattered themfelves with the hopes of a vi£tory, becaufit

both fides were perfuaded the fhips of their antagonift would

defert and come over to them. The firft ftep the ftates took

was, to give orders to the admiralty of Botterdam to fit out

every fhip they had, with all pofTible expedition, and to fall

down the river to prevent the two fleets coming to an engagers

ment. In the mean time, they fent four deputies on board the

two admirals, to beg of them, in the name of the flates, not

to undertake any thing on their coafls, and in the very fight off

u Clarendon's hiftory, Vol. V. p. ts6, i5f. Whitlock^'c memorial*, pt ^ij.

Heath's chronicle, p. 176. w Clarendon's hiftory, vol. v. p. ij^jii

Ludlow's memoirs, vol. i. p. 141. Whitlocke, p. 317.' Ru(hworth'< collcAionl,

under the year 164H, p. iz;i, ix;4. Sir Richard Bulftrode's memoirs, pi-iltt

Manley's bitlory of the rebellion, p. 183*

'

,
. tlicir
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l/beir liarbours, which inig^t zBkO: the fovereignty of their re^

^public.

The prince of Wales was the moft traftable, becaufe his fail-

i, being badly paid, deferted^ and even fome of his fhips and

Officers, which had lately left the pariiament to go over to him,

^ad now left him, and took part with their old mafters again.

[e had only fourteen (hips remaining, very poorly equipped*

rith which he retired under the cannon of Helvoet, to avoid

[n engagement ^r tnfuit, inftead of offering any *.

The earl of Warwick upon this began to talk in a higher

lin, infifting that fuch as were on board this fleet were de-

[ferters, and ought to be delivered up to him 9 but at laft, find^

ing that there was little good to be done, he put to fea, and

[returned home; after which the fleet was put abfolutely under

[the command of Prince. Rupert, who determined, as foon as he

had the command, to carry on a piratical war: and thus this

extraordinary accident, which, properly managed, might have

been a means of preferving thie king and kingdom, turned to no

advantage to 'the former, and proved of infinite detriment to

i

the latter, as it divided their naval force, and rendered precari-

I

ous the trade of the nation. Thefe tranfaftions happened bei-

Itween the latter end of July 1648, and the clofe of the fame

year, about which time Prince Rupert left the Dutch coaft, in

[order to repair to Irebnd. In this fcheme he fuccecded happily.

s Clarendon's hiftory of the rebdlion, 'Vol. . p. 197. Lnd!ow*« memoirs,

I

vol. i. p. X4t, S4». Rufliworth't enllcAions, under the year 1648, p. latfS, 1&74,

2x78, i»94, i»97, 1307, 1319. Bafnage anaaict des provincet nniet, torn. i.

'p. 139, 140. A pamphlet made its appearance about this time at London, in*

tended no doubt to draw the earl of Warwick into fufpicion with thofe of his

party, intitled, A Declaration of the earl of Warwick, while that nobleman

was on the coaft of Holland with the fleet, intimnting a refoliition to join the

prince, in cafe the treaty stt Newport in the Tfle of Wight did not take effect

:

who was fo much offended whh the afperfions it contained, that h^ oppofed it

with a countefdecUration, dated on board the St. George ip Helvoet-fluice,

Nov. 11.1648, wherein he teflifies all imaginable obedience to the parliament,

bit abhorrence of fuch a conduQ as inconfiftent with his 44ty and the peace of

the kingdom, and a folemn afliirance of his perfevering to the laft in fupport of

their caufe ; and which, with letters to the fame purport, be iraafmittcd forth.,

fvith to England. RuOiwonh, p. 'jttf.

T9I*' 11, B taking
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taking many prizes in his paflage, and arriving fafely at laft i^

the port of Kinfale '.

The parliament, however, had now recovered their foyereign.

ty at fea, where they kept fuch (Irong fquadrons continually

cruizing, that it was not thought advifeable for l^lng Charles II.

to venture his perfon on that element, in order to go to Ireland^

Where fus prefence was neceffary'. yet the earl of Warwick^

who had ferved them fo faithfully, and with fuch fuccefs, was

removed from the command of the fleet, which was put into

the hands of land -officers, fuch as Blake, Deane, and Popham,

who, notwithftanding, behaved well, quickly gained the love

of the failors, and grew in a ihort time very knowing feameii

ihemfelves*.

As for Prince Rupert, he continued cruizing and making pri-

zes throughout the greateft part of the year 1649 ^, while the

war continued hot in Ireland ; but things taking a new tuni

there, entirely in the parliament's favour, orders were given by

the parliament to their admirals Blake and Popham, to block up

the prince's fquadron in the port of l^Linfale, which they accord-

ingly did, and reduced them to fuch extremities, that his men
began to defert in great numbers; fo that finding his cafe dcfpe-

rate, the whole kingdom of Ireland in a manner fubdued, all

liopes of fuccour loft, and very indifferent terms to be hoped

for from the conquerors ; he at laft took a defperate refolution

of forcing a pafTage through the enemy's fleet, which he effect-

ed on the twenty-fourth of O£lober, with the lofs, however^

T Clarendon's hidory of the rebellion, vol. v. p. loi, 205—X07. Rufli*

•orth'i collections under this year, p. 1361, I366, 1389, 1418, Whitlocke>

nemoriaU, p. 349, 361, 374. z Clarendon's hKtory of the rebellion,

vol. V. p, 3S3, 3»4. Whitlucke's memorials, p. 389, 397. Heath's chronicle,'

p. 240. • Whiilocke's memorials, p. 383. Ludlow's memoirs, vol. ii.

p. 290. The moderate inteiligcr.cer, (a paper publifhed in tbofe times), H°. xoj.

Ill which is the aA at large appointing Blake, Popham, and Deane, or any two

of them, to be admirals and generals of the fleet at fea. See their inflrn£lions

in Thurloe's Aate-papcrs, vol. i. p. 134. b Heath's chronicle, p. 154,

TS6'. Whitlucke's memorials, p. 391. Davies's hiflory of the civil wars, p.

198. "The moderate intelligencer, N". 207. They complain loudly in this pa-

pct of the many prizes daily made by the prince, as well on the coalti of Corn-

^:)ll as in the Irifh (eas.

of
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pi itcee fhips, and Co failed away to thecoaft ofFrance% where

he continued to obftru£k the Englifh trade, and to make prize of

fuch iliips as fell iii his wayj ailing entirely on his own head,

and without iiiking or receiving any direfUons from the Icing.

Prince Rupert, after he had made his efcape, in the manner

we have before related, out of the harbour of )^infale, refolved

to fail into the Mediterranean i but with what other view than

that of carrying oA his trade of privateering^ does not appear^.

When he cameiupon the cbaft of Spain, his fleet iuffered ex-

ceedingly by a (lorm, which drove five bfhis (hips into the [tort

of Carthageiia, where they were ill treated by the Spaniards,

who plundered two of the (hips, and compelled many of the

men to enter againft their will iiito their fervice ^ A fleet bex

longing to the parliament, under the command of filake and

Fopham, arrived foon after at St. Andero, and the former of

thofe adniirals wrote frqnl thence a letter in (Irong terms to the

king of Spaiii, demanding that both fhips and men, in cafe any

df Prince Rupert's were in his power, ihould be delivered up,

with threats in cafe they were refufed. To this a very civil an-

JTwcr was given j and a ring, worth ^fteen hundred pounds, was

ibnt to the admiral, as a token 6f the kiiig of Spain's refpeiitr.

c CUrendon'i hiftoiry of the rebellion^ vol. v. j^. 338, 339., Batet*i elencut

motuum, part ti. p,. 3». Whitlocke's memoriaic, p. ^ig. Heath's chronicle,

|>. 254. d. Clarendon's kiftory oJF the rebellion, vol. t. Heath's chro-

nicle, p. 2X9. Whitljcke's memnriab. A brief relation of fome affairs and

traafafiions civil and military, both foreign and domeftic, (a paper of thofe

times), N°. 10. p. 101, 103. N*. 14. p. isa. e Clarendon's hiftory of

the rebellion, vol, v. p. 339. Heath, Whitlocke, and other writers. We ai«

iafoimed in the Mercurius pollticus, (a paper of thefe times), N°. 3. p. 579,
among, other particulars regarding Prince Rupert, that while his highnefs lay in

the road of Toulon, in February l65r, foliciting leave to enter that port with
his (hip the Adniiral, in order to procure a maft and other neccHTary repairs, ha.-

ving beien feparated from his l»rolher in a ftorm near Majorca, after the great de-

feat given to hisHeet by Blake, the five captains of the veffels mentioned in the
text arrived there, againft wHom it feenis the prince was fo highly incenfed, as to

liaveitinconrideraiiontocallthem to an account at a council of war, for their

lives, as well for their raifconduA in that bufinefs as for their having left feveniy

of the mariners behind themi wb" *«'« unwilling to ferve the puliament j and
who befooght them with the utmoft earneftnefs to fuffef th<m to attend them to

Tpu!on,iprofeffing to ai(fe 00 more than bread and wa«r on the journty, though the
t'fiicers had a great fum of monry about thrm.

f Chrcndon's hirtory of the relielliu", v)l. v. p 339, 340,

B a After
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After this, Blake followed Prince Rupert into the river of Li{l

bon, where, in the months of September and O^ober, 1650,

he ruined the Brazil fleet } which induced the Portuguefe to

force Prince Rupert obt 6f their port, whence he failed to Car-

thagena. Blake purfued him thither ; but being obliged, for

Want of provifions, to put to fea, his highneft efcaped to Mala*

ga, where he took {ereni EngHfh ihips. One of thefe he drove

aihore, burnt two more, and forced Prince Rupert bimfelf t»

make his efcape '. •

His htghnefs foon after went to- fea again, cruized now on the

Spaniards and Genoefe, as well as the Englifh >, and having

taken feveral rich prizes, failed to the Weft Indies, whither his

brother. Prince Maurice, with a finall f^uadron, was gone be-

fore. In thofe feas they did likewife a great deal of mifchiefy

till Prince Maurice, in the Conftant Reformation, was caflr

away > ; and Prince Rupert, finding the few fhips he had left

to leaky and rotten that they were fcarce able to keep the fea^

was glad to return to France ; and arriving in the port ofNantes

in the year 1 65 2, with a man of war, and three or four other

Ihips, he was forced to fell them to pay the people's wages\
Such was the end of about twenty-five good fhips, well man-

ned, which had deferted the parliament fervice ! and the reader

i Whitlocbt's meiBomIs, p. 449, 463,470. 475,484, 485. Heath's chro-

iMcle, p. 267, S75. Manlcy*8 hiftory of the rebeilioiii p. 233. Bates's elencur

motuum, part ii. p. 7^. TburUw's ftate ppets, vol. i. MercuHus polirtcui, No.

S4. p. an. See two original letters of Sir Henry Vane; one to Cromwell, them

at the head.quirters in Scotland, and the other to Thomas Scott (the regicide),

each dated Dec. 28, 1650, with the news of Blake's having- ruined Prince Rupert'v

fleet, and the great terror this defeat had occafioned in the different courts

of Europe, particularly thofe of Spain and Portugal; both of whom, in confequence

thereof, difpatched ambafTadors to England, to acknowledge the power of

the parliament; the former, at his audience, prefenting the houfe with

a complete narrative of the lofs the prince fuftained at Carthagena, in Nicholls's

toliedion of ftate-papers, p. 40,41. See alfo Mr. Thomas Chaloner's letter in

tfae fame col!e£tion'> p.42. 1^ Clarendon, vol. T. Heath's chronicle, p.

293. Whitlocke's memorials, p. 494, Life of Prince Rupert. 1 Daviei's

hiftory of the civil wars, p, %g^. Manlcy's hiftory of the rebellion, p. 233.

Bates's elencus motuum, part ii. p. 74. Whitlocke's memoriait, p. 4^0.
Ic Clarendon's hiftory of the rebellion, vol. vi. p. 513, it$. HeatK's chro-

nicle, p. 337, tC'bitloike'S meihoilahi^ p. 552. Thurioe's 0ate papers, vol. i.
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trill eafily judge how great a lofs this was to the nation, more
cfpecially as it was foon after engaged in the Dutch war.

Admiral Blake, on his return to £ngland, was received with

great favour hj the parliament, had the thanks of the houfe

given him, and, hi conjunction with Deane and Popham, had

the fupreme power at fea vefted in him for the year 165 1
'.

The firft exploit that his mailers thought of, was the redudiort

of the iflands of Scilly, which were ftill held for the king hf
Sir John GrenVille. The privateers fitted out from thence did

a great deal of mifchief to trade, and therefore might well have

deferved the parliament's notice ; but there was another incident

which made them uneafy at this juncture, and this was the ar-

rival of a Dutch fquadron there of twelve men of war, com-

manded by admiral Van Tromp ">. The pretence of fending

him, was to demand fatisfadtion of the governor for about

twenty prizes, which in a fhort fpace had been carried into his

ports by his privateers : but the true defign was, to drive a bar-

gain with him, if pofRble, for thofe iflands } which might have

had very bad confequences, had it been carried into execution.

Admiral Blake in the Phcenix frigate, in conjunction with Sir

George Ayfcue, with a fmall fleet, failed thither in the month

of May, and very quickly performed what they were fent for,

the governor being glad to deliver up his charge upon honour-

able terms, and the admiral as willing to grant all he could rea-

fonably expert ".

Blake failed from thence with the fleet to Jerfey, where he

arrived in the month of 0£^ober, and reduced it by the end of

the year; as he did likewife Cornet-caille, which was the only

place held out for the king in Guernfey ; and thus fecured the

1 Whitlocke*s memorials, p. 488, 4S9. The thanks of the parliament, with a

full approbation of their fervices, though fuccefs had not attended Ithem in refpcA

to their condu^ on the coaft of Portugal, had been likewifs tranfmitted to Blake
ahd Pophaia, in a leiter from the fpeaker, while at fea, dated Whitehall, July i»^

4650. Thurloe's ftate-papers, vol, i. p. 15;. "> Heath's chronicle, p.

«84, 28S, 189. Davies's biftory of the civil wars, p, 3&6. Maoley'a biftory of the
febelli.ifi, p. ajj, Bates's elcncus motuum, part ii. p. 77,

The original articles, • MS. in folio of two (beets, are dill preferved in the Ii.

krary of the focitty for propagating the gofpel ia foreign parts*

fovercignty
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fov«reignty of the Tea, in this part of the world, for the par]ii>'

mcnt •.

Sir George Ayfcae, after the reUuAion of Scilljr, having

ftrcngthenec) his fleet with fome (hips, failed into the Weft In-

dies, in order to reduce fuch of the plantations as had declared

for the king. On board his fl,eet failed colonel Allen, a gentle-

man of Barbadoes, who had been fent by fuch, in that colony

and the Leeward-iflands, as were well affe£led to the parlia-

ment, to demand relief. This fleet arrived in Carlifle-Bay, in

Barbadoes, on the fixteenth of October 1651, and took four-

teen fail of Dutch (hips that were trading there.

Francis Lord Willoughby of Parham, whom we before

mentioned, was governor of the ifland for the king, and (hew-

ed fo good an inclination to defend himfelf, that it was the fe-

vcntcenth of December before Admiral Ayfcue thought fit ,to

attempt landing; which at laA he e(fe£ied with fome lofs, colonel

Allen, with between thirty and forty men, being killed in the

attempt. After his forces were on fhore, the governor thought

fit to capitulate, and had very fair conditions given him j for

which it is thought, Admiral Ayfcue was never forgiven by bis

maders at home p. While he lay at Barbadoes, he fent a few

fhips under captain Dennis to reduce Virginia, which with fome

trouble he elfefled. Sir George likewife fubdued the Leeward-

iflands ; and having thus thoroughly fulfilled his commiffion, hfi

returned into Europe, where, as we (hall fee, he found the

Dutch war already broke out '.

The caufesof this war are differently related, according td

the humours and opinions of different writers i") the truth

j

I

;

!'

° Clarendon't hidory of the rebellion, vol. v!. p. 465. Whitlocke's memo>

riali, p. 518, 519. Ludlow's niemoirt, vol. i. p. 34 j. Daviei'* hiftury of

the civil wars, p. 3»tf. P Whitlocke's memoriah, p. $27, $31.

Lndlow's memoirs, vol. i. p. J85. Heath'i chronicle, p. 300. Bates** clen-

cui motiium, part ii. p. 78. Manley's hidory of the rebellion, p. a54.

4 Clarendon's hid. of the rehcllion, vol. vi. p. 466, 467. Davies's hid. of

the civil wars, p. 3»7. 'Whitlocke's memorials, p. 5J2, 5J4, 53^, S4».

^hurloe's date papers, vol. i. p. ^97. .
r Heath's chronicle, 28;j

3t8(S, 308, 314. Dugdale's (hort view of the late troubles, p. 401, 403. Da-

vies't hid. of the civil wars, chap. $8. Ludlow's memoirs, vol. t. p. 344--34£i

388, 389. Sir Philip Warwick's memoirs, p. sjtf 3, 3*4. Bates's elenctis mo-

tuum, part ii. p. 7j, J6. Manley's hid. of the Rebellion, p. ijff, liii. CoKes's

(lcte£^ion, X'ol. ii. p. 19. ,

however,
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}koyrcttr, feems to be, that the old comnnonwealth grew quickly

jealous of the new one, and began to apprehend, that, what-

ever the reft of the world might be, Holland was like to be

no gainer by this change of government in England. The par-

liament, on the other fide, was no lefs jealous of its new ac-

quired fovereignty^ and cxpef^ed, thertfore, extraordinary

marks of regard from all the powers with which it correfpond-

ed '. The miurder of Dr. Doriilaus, whom they hnd fent with

a public character to the ftates, incenfed them eiiccedingly ; nor

were they better fatisfied with the reception that St. John and

the reft df their ambafladors met withn and therefore had little

regard t9 the expoftulation of the Dutch about their aft of

navigation, which was certainly a well-contrived meafure, both

for preferving and for extending the trade of this nation. The
Dutch, on the other hand, were extremely alarmed when they

lound the £ngUih commonwealth infift on the (bvereignty of

the Tea, the right of fifliing, and licenfing to fifh, difpofed to

carry the point of faluting by the flag to the utmofl height;

and behaving fo in all refpe£ts, that the Aates were convinced

they would a^ upon King (!!!harles's plan, with this great ad-

vantage of raifing money in mych larger Turns, and yet with far

lefs trouble than he did^

It was in the fpring of the year 1652, that things came to

extremities ; but it yr.sa vrarmly difputed then, and is not fully

fettled at this day, who were the aggreflbrs. From the beft

comparifon I have been able to mz\e of fa£ts ftated in all the

authentic accounts pn both fides, it feems to me mofl: probable

• See the propofals made by Oliver St. John, and Walter Strickland, am«
bafladora for the commonwealth to the (lates-general at the Hague, dated the

loth of M>y> f^Si. in Thurloe's flate papers, vol. i. p. 182; Nicholls's (late

papers, p. 39-^43. Letters of fiate and other papers in Milton's profe works,

Toi. ii. edit. 1753, 4to. t The reader, if he inclines to erter deep

into the reafons'on which the Dutch war was grounded, may conrult Claren-

dlori*s bid. of ihe rebellion, vol. vi. p. 457

—

460. Whiilockc's memorials,

p. 487t 4P''. 4P». 49J. Pfi. Thurloe's flate papers, vol. i. p. 187, 195. who
Was himfelf fecretary to the einbafly for the parliament. Heath's chronicle,

p. 314. and ether writers, on one fida, and Bafnage annates des provinces unies,-

tome i. p. »i5, aitf, a»o, an, 247—153. Le Clerc hiftoirc des province!

unict, tome ii. liv. xiii. p. 307—315. Neuville hiftoire de Hollande, tome iii.

p. s»~*tf '. and the lives of the Dutch Admirals on the other.

however, that
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tli:U It was the Dutch : and this for many rrafons ; but parti-

cularly, hecaufe they had made fecretly great preparations for

war, and had a£tually one hundred and fifty ihips of force at

fea } whereas the Engliih parliament equipped no more than the

ufual fquadron for guarding the narrow feas, which was under
the command of Admiral Blake, and confiiled of twenty-five

ihips only".

The firft blood taat was drawn in this quarrel, was occa-

fioned by Commodore Young's firing upon a Dutch man of
war, for the captain's refuflng him the honour of the flag.

This was on the 14th of May 1652, and proved very honour-

able for our nation. Commodore Young a^ed with great

caution, and gave the Dutch all the opportunity of avoiding a

difpute they could defire. He fent his boat on board the Dutch-

man, to perfuade him to ilrike: but the captain anfwered

plainly and honeflly, that the ftates had threatened to take off

his head if he ftruck : and upon this the fight began, in which

the enemy was fo roughly handled, as to be at laft obliged to

ilrike. There were two other fhips of war, and about twelve

merchantmen, none of which interfered ; and, on the other

fide, after the Dutch fhips had taken in their flags. Commo-
dore Young retired without making any prizes. This afl^air

would have been much more the object of public notice, if an

engagement of greater confequence had not happened quickly

after *.

Admiral Van Tromp was at fea with a fleet of upwards of

forty fuil, to protect (as was given out) the Dutch trade. This

fleet coming into the Downs on the 1 8th of May, they met

there with a fmall fquadron under the command of Major

Bourne, to whom the admiral fent word, that he was forced

in by i^refs of weather; Bourne anfwered roundly, that the

truth of this would befl appear by the fhortnefs of his flay,

and immediately fent advice of it to his admiral. The next day

Van Tromp, with his fleet, bore down upon Blake in Dover

road, and on his coming near him, Blake fired thrice at his flag ,

" Heath** chronicle, p. 314, 31s* ^ This account I take from

Young's letter to the parliament, dated on board the Prefident, Plymouth-found,

May 14, i6st. WhitlockcU memorials, p. ;}3. The perfeA politician; or,

a full view of the life »a^ anions of UUver Crumwell, p. 1 Cy.

. >
upon
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upon which the Dutch admiral returned a broadfide.. For

near four hours Blake was engaged almoft alone, but by de-

grees the weather permitted his fleet to come in, and then they

behaved bravely. Towards the ciofe of the engagement,

which laded from four in the afternoon till nine at night.

Bourne joined him with his eight (hips, upon which the enemy

bore away.

In this battle the victory was clearly on the fide of the £ng-

lilh, as the Dutch writers themfelves confefs, there being two

Dutch fhips taken, and one difabled i whereas the Englifh loft

none : and yet the inequality in force was very great ; for the

Dutch fleet confifted at firft of forty-two fhips, and BIake*s on-

ly of fifteen ; and even at the end of the fight, he had no

more than twenty-three. The admirals wrote each of them an

account of this affair to their refpedlivc mafters, wherein they

plainly contradict each other: but with thi« difference, that

there is no difproving any one fad mentioned in Blake's letter ;

whereas there are feveral falfehoods or roiftakes at lead in

Tromp's ; fuch as, that Bourne's fquadron confided of twelve

large fhips, which could not be true. Befides, though he in-r

lifts on Blake's being the aggreffor, yet he owns, that his flag

was out all the time \ The ftates themfelves were fo fenfible

of their being in the wrong, and at the fame time fo mortified

that their fleet, notwithftanding its fuperiorityj had been beat,

that they apologized for it, and fent over another ambaffador,^

the Heer Adrian Paauw to proceed on the treaty, ^ut the de-

mands of the parliament were, in their opinion, too high, and

fo all thoughts of peace were difmiffed on both fides, and the

war was proclaimed in Holland on the 8th of July*^.

The Englifii in the mean time, in virtue of the a^ of navi-

gation, and by way of reprifal for the late dafi>ages, affrontf,

and hoftilities, received from (he ftates-gener^ and their fub-

je£ts, took many Dutch fhips. June 1 1, Blake brought in ele-

ven merchant-fhips with their convoy cpming from Nantes,

June 1 2, the Captains Taylor and Peacock, in two Englilh fri-

X This account is copied from that printed by order of the parliameitt, with

both admirals letters and other papers annexed, 4(0, t6;i. y Ludlow's

memoirs, vol. i. p. 407. 'Whitlocke'i memorials, p. siS' Thurioc't Aate pa?

pcrs, vol. i. p. 107, ao8, aio—ax4. - '
.

Vol. II. ^ ' . gates^
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gates, engaged two Dutch men of war, on the coaft pf FJap-

ders, for refufing to (Irike ; of which one was taken, and the

other ftranded' : and, on the 13th of the fame month, Blake;

took twenty-fix merchant (hips, with their convoys, homeward

bound from France. July 4, vjce-admiral Ayfcue, (who, iii

his late return from the rcdudlion of Barbadoes, had taken tei|

merchant fhips, and four men of war), attacked the St. Ubes
fleet of about forty fail, of which near thirty were taken, burnt

or ftranded, and plundered, on the French coaft.

After this, while the ftates with the utmo(l diligence were

getting ready a fleet of feventy men of war, under the com-

mand of admiral Van Tromp, Blake, with about fixty, re-

ceived orders to fail to the north to difturb and diftrefs the

Dutch fifliery. Sir George Ayfcue (who, fince the deftru£tion

of the St. Ubes fleet, had taken five Dutch merchant Ihips)

was left with the remainder of the Englifh fleet, confifting of

no more than (even men of war in the Downs. While Blake

triumphed in the north, as we fliall fliew in another place,

Tromp with his great fleet came into the mouth of the Thames,

in hopes of either furprifing Ayfcue, or infulting the coaft.

Failing of this, he failed northward to intercept Blake; but his

fhips l^ing dilperfed by a ftorm, he was difappointed in that

fcheme alfo, and loft five or fix frigates, which fell into t\\t,

hands of Blake, on his return towards the fouth ».

The people in Holland were very much difliatisficd with the

condud of admiral Van Tromp, which is the cafe in all free

countries, where a commander in chief is unfuccefsful. He
adlcd upon this occnfion like a very wife man, and one who
had a nice fenfc of honour, firft by juftifying himfelf to the

ftates, and then in laying down his commiirion to gratify the

people. The main obje£Vion againft him was his being no great

feaman ; and this engaged the ftates to caft their eyes upon de

Ruyter, the ableft man amongft them in his profcffion. He ac-

«^pted the command, but accepted it un^yillingly •, for he faw

•'« The parliament were fo pleafed with the gallant bciiaviour of the C*ptain$
Trtylnr «nd Peacock, that they dircftcd the Ip.akcr to write then letters of
il.ai.ks for their fcrvices 'on that octdfion.

.

• Bafiiage annales des pro-
viiucs units, vA. i. p, ij8, 259. _i_^

§r

that
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^hat as things then ftood, the Engliflt were fuperior*. The

'j)arHament in the mean time took care to ftrengthen Sir George

Ayfcuc*s fleet, fo that it increafed to thirty-eight fail ; of which

only two were large (hips, and the reft frigates and fire-fhips*

With thefe he piit to Tea in fearch of the Dutch, took many

/ rich prizes, and at laft met with de Ruyter, who, with a fleei

equal to his own, was convoying home between fifty and fixty

merchant-men. This was on the i6th of Auguft 1652, and

as our admiral was cruizing off Plymouth. It was about one

in the afternoon when the fleets came in Aght. De Ruyter

took twenty of the merchant fhips into his line of battle, and

was then very ready to engage. The fight began about four,

when the Englilh admiral, with nine others, charged through

the Dutch fleet ; and having thus got the weather-gage, attack-

ed thcra again very bravely, and fo they continued fighting til!

night, which parted them j the reft of Sir George's fleet ha-

ving very little to do in the adion. The rear-admiral Peck loft:

his leg, of wluch he foon died 5 and moft of the captains who
did their duty, were wounded, and a fire-fliip was loft. On
the other fidei the Dutch were miferably torn, fo that many of

their beft ftiips were fcarce able to keep the fea. Sir George

Ayfcue followed them for fome time the next day, and then

jj-eturned into Plymouth-found to refreflj.his men, and repair

[his fhips «.

The Dutch gave a very partial account of this bufinefs, in

I Which, without quefliion, the Englifh had fome, and might have

[had much greater advantage, if all their captains had behaved

I

its they ought. This the parliament very well knew ; but by a

Srefined flroke of policy, chofe rather to lay the fault on a fin-

Igle man, than es^danger the obedience of the fleet, by punifliing

[thany; upon which principle they laid afide that gallant and

ible feaman Sir George Ayfcue
j yet foftly, and with a reward

b Clarendon's hift. of the rebellion, vol. vl. p. 451. Whitlocke's memo-
Imls, p. 538. Ludlow's memoiif, vol. i. p. 419, 410. Davies's hiflory of the
Icivil wary, p. 319. Mauley's hift. of the tf bclli»n, p. 164. c wi^f.
jlockc's memorials, p. $41, 141. Sir. Philip Warwick's memoirs, p. itfj. Bate!,'*

jdencus motnum, p-n ij. p. ,73. Ccke's dcte^ion, vol. ii. p. 15. Le Cierc,
Itomc ii. p 321. NtuviiJe, tome iii. liv. x. chap. x. La vie & les sftions me-
morabks du Sinir Michel de Ruyter, due, chevalier & Taniirj! general dci
Iprovinccs \ii\\cs, Amlhrdini 1677, imio. pirtie i. p. 9— la.
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of three hundred pounds in money, and a penflon of three

hundred pounds a-year. The true reafon of this was, his

granting fo good terms to the Lord Willoughby, which they,

however, performed very punctually «>,

The war was not lon^ confined to the coafts of Britain, but

fpread itfelf into almoft every Tea; and every wind brought the

news of frefh deftruftion and flaughter. About the latter end of

the fame month the Dutch admiral Van Galen, with eleven men
of war, met and attacked the Englifh commodore, Richard Bod-

ley, with three men of war, a fire-fhip, and three or four mer-

chant (hips, homeward-bound from Scanderoon and Smyrna.

The firft day's fight began in the afternoon oft* the ifland of Elba

on the coaft of Tufcany, and lafted till night with little advan-

tage to either party. The Dutch hiftorians agree, that three of

their men of war being feparated in the night, and afterwards

becalmed, could not come up fo as to have a (hare in the fecond

engagement. On the other fide, the Englifh parted from their

merchant {hips, which, being heavy and richly laden, were or-

dered to make the befi: of their way to the neareft harbour.

The next morning the four remaining Englifh being attacked

ty the eight Hollanders, the fight was renewed with great fury^

Van Galen began a clofe engagement with the Englifh commo<-

dore ; but being difabled in his rigging, and having received

three (hots under water, and been thrice on fire, he was forced

(as the Dutch bilVorians acknowledge) to leave him. Another

of the enemy's largeft fhips, renewing the attack, was likewife fa

well received that flie loft her main-maft : whereupon the Englifh

frigate the Phoenix, taking the opportunity, boarded the difabled

Hollander, but, being too weak, was taken after a fharp fight

of an hour, wherein moft of her men were either killed or

wounded. In the mean time the Englifh commodore Bodley,

being again boarded by two of the enemy's fliips at once, de-

fended himfelf fo refolutely, that (by the confeflion of the Dutch

writers) they were both beaten off^ with a dreadful flaughter of

their men, and the lofs of both their captains: whereupon Bod-

ley, feeing himfelf left by the enemy, (after having loft about a

hundred men, {lilled and wounded), with his three remaining

«J Heath's chronicle, p, 5*3.

iliips.
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fiijps, followed the merchant-men to Porto-Longonc, leaving the

Hollanders to caft up the account of the honour and profit thei^

had gained by this encounter. The enemy loft three of their

captains in the fight, whom they afterwards buried at the lad-

mentioned place, where the Engliih and they, being in a neutral

harbour, continued very friendly together for fome time *.

Admiral Blake, who was now in the channel, did infinite da-i

mage to the enemy ; and, fome hoflilities having been committed

on the coaft of Newfoundland by the French, our gallant admi-

ral attacked a ftrong fquadron of their fhrps going to the relief

of Dunkirk, took or dedroyed them all, by which means this

important place fell into the hands of the Spaniards f. The

Dutch, feeing their trade thus ruined, and apprehenfive of ftill

woffe confequences, fitted out another fleet under the command

of de Witte, and fent it to join de Ruyter, who was appointed to

bring home a large number of merchantmen. After the junftion

of thefe fleets, and the fending the (hips they were to convoy

into Holland,, the admirals (hewed a defign of attacking the

Englifli navy, and Blake gave them a fair opportunity of execu-

ting their intention. But, when it came to the point, the Dutch
fleet covered themfelves behind a fand-bank, which, however,

did not hinder Blake from engaging them on the 28th of Sep-

tember. ..-. ,f .

He divided his fleet into three fquadrons ; the firft commanded
by himfelf, the feiond by vice-admiral Penn, and the third by

d loft about a

e Sir Philip Warwick's memoirs, p. jtfj. Coke's detcftion, vol. ii. p. 15, t6,

Manley's hiftorjr of the rebellion, part it. book ii. p. itftf. BaOiage annaies Jes

provinces unics, tome i. p. itf 3. Neuviilc hiftoire de Hollande, tome iii. p. 6$,

66. Thurloe's ftate-papers, vol. i. p. 119. f Clarendon's hiftory of the

rebellion, vol. vi. p. 4(Jj. Heath's chronicle, p. 315. Davies's hiftory of the cj«

Vil wars, p. 319, 330. Bafnage annaies des provinces unies, tome ii. p. X64.
Memoirs de Montglat, torn. iii. p. jar, 3»x. Martiniere hiltoire de Louis XIV.
tome ii. aij. The count d'Eftrades in his memoirs, tome i. in a letter ta

Cardinal Mazarine, dated Dunkirk, Feb. 5, 1652, informs his eminence, tlut

Cromwell had made him an offer by one Fitz-Jamis, the colonel of his "uarili,

to fnrnilh fifty men of war, to join the king's army with fifteen thoiifand foot,
to pay two millions, and to declare war againft Spain, if they would furrender
Dunkirk to him rather than to the Spaniards; which propofal the cardinal appro-
ved, as appears by his anfwer to the count, dated Poitiers, March i, 1652, and
which, as he iays, would have been accepted, it Mr. de Chatcauncuf had not
oppofed it fo fttongly, u that the queen could not be induced to give her confcnt.

rear-
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rear-admiral Bourne. It was about three when the engagem^hi

began, and the Englifh quickly difcovered their raihnefs in at*

tacking an enemy under fuch difadvantages *, for the Sovereign^

a new fliip, ftruck immediately on the fands, and {o did feveral

others; but, getting off again, the Englifh fleet flood aloof till

de Witte came freely from his advantages to a fair engagement^

which was boldly begun by Bourne, and gallantly feconded by

the refl of the fleet. A Dutch man of war, attempting to board

the Sovereign was funk by her fide, and this by the firfl dif*

charge fhe made. Soon after a Dutch rear-admiral was takeii

by captain Mildmay, and two other men of war funk, a third

blowing up before the end of the fight. De Witte was then glad

to retire, and was purfued by the Englifh fleet as long as it was

light. The next day they continued the chace, till they were

within twelve leagues of the Dutch fhore, and then feeing the

Dutch fleet entering into the Goree, Blake returned in triumph

to the Downs, and thence into port, having loft about 3oc^

men, and having as many wounded '. For the reception of the

latter the parliament took care to provide hofpitals near Dover

nnd Deal, and fent alfo their thanks to the admiral and bis offi-

cers *».

The Dutch writers pretend they loft no fhips. They admif^

however, that one was taken, but add, this vefTel, being after-

wards deferted, was brought fafe into port. De Witte fairly con-

fefTed the lofs, and charged it firft on the bad behaviour of no

lefs than twenty of his captains, who withdrew oUt of the lin<i

of battle, and next on the flates having bad intelligence, the

Englifh fleet being more numerous, and compofed of fliips ot

greater bulk than he expcdled. Thefe excufes were certainly

true, and yet the people ufed their admirals fo ill, that de Ruy-

ter grew defirous of throwing up his commifTion, and de Witte

fell fick upon it. The ftatcs, Iiowever, behaved with great pru-

dence and courage, repaired and augmented their fleet to eighty

fail in fix weeks time, and then engaged admiral Van Tromp to

take the command of thenij though fome fay^ ilr..! '.ne king of

Denmark drew them into this refolution by promifing them a

8 Whitlncke's memorijls, p. 54J, S4(J. Davies's hiflory rf the civil wars of
Great Britain and li-cUnd, p. 330. Ludlow's memotr5, Vi>l. i. p. 426, 417.

Cuke'i dcitclion, vol. ii. p. 16, •> Heath's chronicle, p. 317.

powerful
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powerful fquad*on of his fliips, provided Tromp had the com-

jnandi. '

"

. ^

This prince had very unadvifedly engaged himfelf in a quarrel

l^ith the parli<»mcnt by detaining (at the requeft of the Dutch) a

[fleet of 20 EngUfli (hips in the harbour of Copenhagen. At firft

lh€ pretended that he did it for their fafety, and therefore com*

linodore Ball was fent with a fquadron of eighteen fail to convoy

[(hem home, when his Danish Majefty declared his refolution to

[l&eep them, and the fear he was under for the confequences of

[this ftrange and inconfiderate fbep,- induced him to offer the

Dutch bis afiiftance. This fell out happily for them ; for the

Engliih now filled their ports with Dutch prizes, whild the peo> '

pie of Hollan^, fuffering in fo tender a point, began to iofe all

'

patience *, which forced the dates to hurry out Tromp with hh \

ihips, in order to convoy a fleet of about 300 merchantmen

through the channel K

It being now the beginning of November, Blake, who thought

[the feafon of a£lioa over, had detached twenty of his Ihips for

thefecurity of the Newcaftle cpHiers; twelve more were fent to

jPlymoutb, and fifteen were retired into the river, in order to

[repair the damage which they had received in a ftorm. Admiral

?romp liaving intelligence of thi$, and that Blake had with him
10 more than thirty-feven fliips, and many of thelc but thinly

lanned, refolyed to attack him in the Downs, not far from the

lace where they had fought before '. On the 29th of Novem-
)er he prefented himfelf before the Englifti fleet, and Blake, af-

holding a council of war, refolved to engage notwithftand-

ig this great inequality : but, the wii^d riiing, they were obliged

to defer fighting till next day ; and that night our fleet rode a

ittle above Dover-road. In the morning both fleets plied weft«

fard, Blake having the weather-gage. About eleven the battle

legan with great fury j but, very unluckily for the Englifh, half

I Bafnage annales des provinces unies, tome i. p. atfo, 261. Le Clerc liift.

Its provinces upiesy tooie ii. p. 313, 324. La vie de Ruyter, partis i. p. ij.

%ke*i detcftion, vol. ii, p. ifi. k Whitlocke's memorials, p. 545, 545,
>avies's hiftory of the civil wars, p. 330. Bates's clcncus motuum, part ii.

174. Ludlow's memoirs, vol. i. p. 419. Manlcy's hiflory of the rebellion,

i. i66. Bafnage annales des provinces unies, tom« i. p. 189, 290. Neuville

iift. dc HoUande, tome iii. p. <58. I Hcith's chrocicic, p. 429, 430.

.udluw's memoirs, vol. ii p. 437^ 438.

of
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of their fmall fleet could not engage. The Triumph, in which

Blake was in perfon, the Victory, and the Vanguard, bore al-

moft the whole flrefs of the fight, having twenty Dutch men of

vrar upon them at once ; and yet they fought it out till it was

dark. Late in the evening the Garland, commanded by captain

Batten, and the Bonaventure, captain Hookfton, clapped Van
Tromp aboard, killed his fecretary and purfer by his fide, and

bad certainly taken his fliip, if they had not been boarded

by two Dutch flags, by whom, after their captains were killed,

both thefe fhips were taken. Blake, who faw this with indigna-

tion, pufhed fo far to their relief, that he was very near fharing

the fame fate, if the Vanguard and Sapphire had not flood by

him with the utmoil refolution, and at lail brought him ofi^*".

The Hercules was run afhore in the retreat ; and, if the night

had not fheltered them, mofl of the fhips that were engaged

xnuft have been lofl ; but they took the advar^age of its obfcu-,

rity, and retired firfl to Dover, and then into the river.

Admiral Tromp continued a day or two in the Downs, failed

from thence towards Calais, took part of the Barbadoes fleet,

and fome other prizes, and then failed to the ifle of Rhe with a

broom at his top-maft head, intimating that he would fweep the

narrow feae of Englifh fliips". There appears, however, no fuch

reafon for boafling as the Dutch writers fuggefl ; their fleet had

indeed many advantages; yet they bought their fuccefs very dear,

one of their beft fhips being blown up, and two fhips of their

admirals in a manner difabled *>.

The parliament fhewed their fleadinefs by carrefGng Blake af-

ter his defeat, and naming him, in conjunction with Deane and

Monk, their generals at fca for another year. In order to the

more fpeedy manning the navy, they iffued a proclamation, of-

fering coniiderable rewards to.fuch as entered themfelves within

the fpace of forty days ; they aUb raifed the failors pay from

liinetcen to twenty-four fliillings a-month : and this had fo good

M^

w Whitlockc's mcmona'Si p. sst. Coke'j deteQion, vol. ii. p. itf, 17, Da-

vici's hiftory of the civil wars, p. 330, 3^1. •» Bafnage annates dej pr'

vincet unies, tume i. p. z6i. Le Clerc liiQ. des provinces uiiies, tome ii. p. 3x4,

jij. Nenville hift. dc Hoilande, tome iii. p. 69, 70. • Heath's chronic!;,

p. :;50. Cjkt's ditcftjon, vol. ii. p. 17, fidkard's biftory uf EngUiid, bock iii.

Ciiac. J. p. 701.
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art effe^V, that in fix weeks time they had a fleet ready to put to

fea of fixty men of war -, forty under Blake in the river, and

twenty more at Portfmouth. On the i ith of February both f td

joined Heat Beachey-hcadi and thence admiral Blake failed ovcr-

againlt Portland, where he lay crofs the channel, in order to

Welcome Tromp on his return. This was a kind of furprize on

the Dutch admiral, who did not think it pollible^ after the late

defeat, for the parliament to fit out in fo (hort a fpace a fleet cai-

ipaUe of facing him again. He had between two and three hun«

dred merchant-fliips under convoy, and Was therefore much
amazed, when, failing up the channel, he found Blake fo fla-

tioned, that it was impoflible to avoid fightiiig^ Englifh and

Dutch authors vary pretty much as to the ftrength of their re-

fpedive fleets \ but, by comparing both the admirals letters, I

apprehend they were nearly equal, each having about feventy

faiio.

The generals Blake and Dean^ were both on board the

Triun^ph, and with twelve flout fliips led d^eir fleet, and fell in

firft with the Dutch on the i8th of February^ i^53> about eighfi

in the morning. They were very roughly treated before the reft

of the fleet came up, though gallantly feconded by Lawfon in

the Fairfax, and captain Mildmay in the Vanguard. In the

Triumph Blake was wounded in the thigh with a piece of iron

a fliot had driven^ and the fame piece of iron tore general

.|Deane's coat and breeches. Captain Ball, who commanded the

piliip, was fliot dead, and fell at Blake's feet} his fecretary Mr*

I Sparrow was likewife killed receiving his orders t he loft be*

1 fides thefe an hundred feamen, and the tcA were moft of them
iwounded, and his fliip fo miferably (battered, that it had little

lihare in the two ticat days fights**.

In the F^rfax there were an hundred men killed, and the

lip wretchedly torn j the Vanguard loft her captain and abun-

ance of men. The Profpcrous, a (hip of forty- four guns, was

oarded by de Ruyter, and taken j but, de Ruyter*8 (hip being

P Clarendon's hillory of the tebelHoo, vol. vi. p. 464. Davics's hiftory of the

ieivil wars, p. J31. Ludlow'* memoirs, vol. ii. p. 439. Coke's detection, vol. ii.

Ip. tf. Bafnage annates ties provinces unies, tome i. p. aoS, 199, 1 Heath's

Ichronicle, p. 331. Whitlocke'i memorials, p. s$t. Echard, Rapio, and other

thiftutians.

an Vol. U. in
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in that in(lant boarded by an £ngli(h man of war, captain Ve-

fej in the Merlin frigate entered the ProfperouS) and retook

her. The Afliflance, vice-admiral of the blue fquadron, was

dlfabled in the beginning of the fight, and brought off to Portf-

moutb, whither the Advice quickly followed her, being no
longer ^ble to keep the Tea. Tromp, who was long engaged with

Blake, loft moft of his officers, and had his fhip difabled; de

Ruyter loft his main and fore-top-maft, and very narrowly

^fcaped being taken. One Dutch man of war was blown up

;

(ix more were either funk or taken : the latter had their rigging

fo clotted with blood and brains, that it was impoflfible to look

upon them but with horror'.

' Friday night was fpent in repairing the damage, and making

the neceflary difpofitions for a fecond engagement. On Saturday

morning the enemy was feen again feven leagues off Weymouth,
whither the Englifh plied, and came up with them in the after-

noon about three leagues to the north-weft of the Iile of Wight.

Tromp had drawn ^ain his fleet together, and ranged it in the

form of an half-moon, incloflng the merchant fhips within a fe-

micircle, and in that pofture he maintained a retreating fight.

The Englifh made feveral defperate attacks, ftriving to break

through to the merchant (hips: on which occafion de Ruyter's

(liip was again fo roughly treated, that die was towed out of the

fleet. At laft the merchant-men, finding they could be no longer

protected, began to fhift for themfelves, throwing part of their

goods overboard for the greater expedition. According to

Blake's own letter, eight men of war and fourteen or iixteen

merchant fliips were taken, and the fight continued all night ^
On Sunday morning the Dutch were near Bulloign, where the

fight was renewed, but with little efFeft. Tromp had flipped

away in the dark with his merchant-men to Galais-fands, where

he anchored that day with forty fail *, the wind favouring him,

he thenre tided if home, our fleet purfuing but flowly; for

Blake, though he feared not Dutchmen, yet dreaded their fhai-

lovv coafts : however, the captains Lawfon, Marten, and Gra-

ver, took each a Dutch man of war j Penn picked up many of

>° Heath's chronicle, p. 337. Bafnage annates dex provinces nnies, vol. i.

p. 300. Lc C!crc, tome ii. liv. 13. NctviHc, tome iii. liv. x, ch. 10. » Da-

viti's hiftory of the civil wars, p. 531, Cuke's Uete^ion, vol. ii. p. i?-

V5:i ' . ,
,
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DURING THE CIVIL WAR. '7

t

their merchant-men. On the whole, the Dutch had the better the

firft day, loft ground the fecond, and were clearly beaten the

third. They loft eleven men of war, (their own accounts fay

but nine), thirty merchant-men, 1500 men killed, and as many

wounded. As for the Engliftj, they loft only the Sampfon,

' which captain Button, finding difabled, funk of his own accord

;

as to their men, it is certain their lofs was little inferior to the

Dutch*. »

It is remarkable, that in this fight Blake, who had been long

a land-officer, made uie of a good body of foldicrs, and with all

the fucceft he could wifh : yet this is no precedent in any but

fuch a war as this was, fince thefe troops had no time to Ian-

guifh or grow fick, but were engaged almoft as foon as they

were put on board. The people contributed readily and plen-

tifully to the relief of our wounded feamen, and the Dutch on

their fide complimented Tromp on his condu(St, which was cer-

tainly no more than he deferved", 1

In the mean time things went but ill in the Streights, where

an Englifh and Dutch fquadron lay together in the road of

Leghorn. An zUlon happened there which dcferves to be re-

lated, becaufe there appears as much true bravery and maritime

(kill in the Englifli ofiicers who had the misfortune to be beat,

ias ever rendered a vi£fcory confpicuous; and it ought to be

[the bufinefs of an hiftorian, to celebrate merit rather than

[fuccefs.

The Englifh fquadron confifted of fix fhips, commanded by

Commodore Appleton, of the burden and force expreiTed in the

following lift: ;:.;.'.

m

Ships.

The Leopard,

Bonaventure,

Guns.

44

,'.(..• A-,,,

^'

Men.

, 180

15Q

* Heath's chronicle, p. 33$. Bafnage annales Acs provinces xxnin, tome i.

p. 301. La vie de Ruyicr, p. i. p. la— 30. Hollands mercuHns van Het J^ar,

1653, p. 44. u Heath's chronicle, p. 33$. The Hates made pre-

fent of a gold chain to Van Tromp of the value of two thoufand guilders.

£vertfon and de Ruyter were gratified with fifteen hundred gnilders each, and
leflcr gratuities were beftowed on other ofiicers. Whijlocite's aicmotials, p.

153.

w
vt,-
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Sampfon, 3^ 9<^

Levant-Merchant, is 691

Pilgrim, 3P 70

Mj"/* 3<» 7Q

Commodore Appleton took this opportunity of lying ft> near

the Dutch fquadron, to fend three boats manned with refolute

feamen, arid commanded by one captain Cox, to execute a de-

iign upon the fhip Phoenix, vhich had been taken from the

Englifh in the rencounter near Elba, and which at this time

made a part of the enemy's fquadron. This dedgn was un-

flertaken on the 26th of November 1652, and it fucceeded fo

veil, that the (hip being boarded by the EngliHi, the Dutch

were fo furprized, that they made but little refinance; and

young Van Tromp, who commanded her, was forced to leap

intq the water to avoid being taken. The aCtion was perform-

ed with fuch expedition, that before the Dutch, who lay next

her, were well apprized of what had happened, ihe was car*

ried away. But the great duke of Tufcany being informed of

this adventure, and judging it to be a violation of the neutrality

of that port, he ordered the Engliih either to rellore the Phosr

nix, or to depart front thence. To depart was not without

danger : for Van Galen, with the whole ftrength of the enemy

|n thofe Teas, conHfting of iixteen men of war, a fire-(hip, and

feveral ftout merchant (hips, (the crews of which were offered

a fhare of the booty if they would engage), lay ready before the

harbour to intercept them*.
^

-'^--^
Yet

* Whitlocljie'i Tnemptialt, p. jji. Coke'f dete^lion, yol. 51. p. |tf. Man.
ley's hiftory of the rebellion^ p. xtfp. Heath's chronicle, p. 330, 331. The;

grand dake, by his letters of the Teventh and ninth of December, \6st, and

^ore at large by Signior Aimeric Salvetti his minifter in England, complained

|oud}y of the tiola(ioo of his port, and of Afpleton's behaviour on that occa-

^on, and infifted on a proper fatisfaftton. The pariiamenf were fo hij^hly of-

fended w^th the fflifcondq^ of the conrinaodore, that they referred the whole

^atfer to thp cotincil of (late, who Tent immediate orders to Appleton, to re«

^urn home by land, without the leafl delay ; wrote a mo(t obliging apfwer to

^e grand d^ke, which bears date the {4th of the fame month, and which they

(^ifpatched on purpofe by an exprefs, teftifying their great concern for the acci-

dent j and aij afTurance, that fuch a ccurfe Iboiild be taken with the commo-
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Yet they rather chofe to run all hazards, than to deliver up
^c ihip. With this refolution they difpatched away advice [to

^ommoNdpre 3odley, who lay at the ifland of Elba with two
men of war, a firc-fhlp, and the four merchant-fljips which
were in the former engagement with Van Galen; and it was

.igreed between the two commodores, that Bodley with his

fmall fquadron, (though unfit for action, partly from the lofs

of men in the late light, partly on account of the merchant-

ihips under their convoy, which were laden with fifteen

hundred bales of filk, and other valuable goods,) ihould appear

about the time ^xcd, within fight of Leghorn, in order to

;unure the Dutch, and thereby, if poflible, to draw them from

before the harbour, and fp open a paiTage for Appleton to

efcape. According to this agreement, Bodley, on the 2d of

inarch 1053, came within fight of the place. On the 3d, he

caufed three or four of his heft Tailors to approach the enemy,

who were ftationed before the port : whereupon, their whole

fquadron (as was expelled) flood to fea, and gave them chace.

This Appleton perceiving, took the opportunity to weigh an4

come out } but a little too foon : for the Dutch being aware o^

their defign, immediately gave over the chace, and tacking

about, fell upon Appleton's fquadron with nine of their men of

war, while the reft' obfcrv$.'d Bodley.

At thefird encounter, an unfortunate fiiot from Van Galen's

(hip fet fire to the Bonaventure, which blew up, though not

unrevenged i for at the fame time a fhot from that fhip broke

Van Galen's leg, of which hurt he foon after died. In the

mean time, Appleton was attacked by two of the Hollanders

at once, againft whom he maintained a clofe fight of four or

five hours, with fuch refolution, that both the Dutch Ihips were

at length fo difabled, that they fcarce fired a iliot -, Van Galen

' 1,

m
I i.

I
t

iote at (hould fuHiciently manifen to all the world, they could no lefs brook

the violation of his'right, than the inftingemen: of their own authority, which

had been trampled upon in this indance, contrary to thofe repeated commands

to their chief officers ^nd cnptains arriving in his ports, which was to carry

themfelves with the moft refpcAfuI obfervance poflible. And in regard to the

(hip Phoenix, they promtfe, after hearing Appleton, and farther conference with

his refident, to pronounce Aich a fentencc as iball be agreeable to juftice and

equity.

*'' "
feeinc
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feeing the refolution of the Englifh commodore, and going

(though defperately wounded) to the affiftance of his friends,

was in great danger by a firc-fliip fent from Bodky's fqua*

dron. fCfirtU.. ;

But another (hip coming to the affiftance of the Hollanders

vfho were engaged with Appleton, they renewed the attack

with greater vigour. Some Dutch writers report, that Apple-

ton finding himfelf opprcflcd by fuch unequal numbers, after

.having made all poffible refiftance, ran down, and would have

blown up his (hip; but that, being hindered by his feamen, he

was obliged to yield. The young Van Trotnp attacked the

Sampfon, was beaten off after a defperate fight ; but the Samp-

fon was foon after burnt by a fire-fliip. The Levant-Merchant

being encountered by one of the enemy's (hips, beat her ofi^

and ftranded her. But being at h..\ taken, together with the

Pilgrim (which had loft her main and mizen-mafts in the

fight), the Mary, thus left alone, made her cfcapc, and joined

the neareft ftiips of Bodlcy's fquadron, which put an end to the

engagement'', -' -.

Before we can regularly return to the events of the war

nearer home, it is abfoiutely neceflliry to take notice ofthe great

change made in our civil government by Cromwell, who, on

the 20th of April 1653, entered the Houfe of Commons, and

difl'olved the parliament by forced. An a£lion ftupendous in

itfelf, and which feems to have ftruck too many of our own and

of foreign hiftorians with want of difcernment.

They attribute to Cromwell, whatever w« done after the

murder of the king j and the Dutch hiftorians particularly im-

pute this war to him, and amongft other reafons for his diflbl-

ving the parliament, make this to have been one, that he fuf-

m
* Heath's chronicle, p. 337. Whitlncke's memorials, p. 551, 553. Bjf-

nage annates des provinces nniet, vol. i. p. 306, where this wrWer tells us, that

the body of admiral Van Galen was tmniported into Holland, buried at Atn«

Aerdam, and a magnificent monument ercAed to his memory, at the expcnce

oftheftares. X Clarendon's hid. of the rcbeliioo, vol. vi. p. 478.

Ludlow's memoirs, vol. ii. p. 455. Whitlocke's memorials, p. 55^. Bates's

eUrcus motuum, part ii, p»i6i. Sir Philip Wdrwic!«'s memoirs, p. 367.

Dugdale's fliort view of the troubles, p. 405. Bulflrode's memoirs, p.

194.

iihil pe^ed
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DURING THfe CIVIL WAR. ^Ir

peeled they were inclined to peace '
; whereas, in truth, never

two governments were lefs alike, than thofe of the parliament:

and the proteftor;the former a£led upon national principles,

the latter from private views. The Dutch war was the parlia-

ment's war, begun upon the old quarrel, which King Charlesr

would have profecuted, had he been able. It is true, that

Cromwell carried on the war, but it was only till he could make
fuch a peace as ferved his turn ; and our noble, hiflorian right-

ly obferves, that it was the parliament's perfifting in carrying on,

this war, that compelled Cromwell to a£t fooncr than he would

have done j from his fore(ight, that if they once conquered their,

foreign enemies, they would not fo eafily be overturned at home
by their own creatures*. - .*»?»^ y>«v^»»«*j?., ;j> ,, ,,4.- jy?.f-i^,^ t

It muft be confefled, that the Dutch did not inftantly receive,

any great benefit from this fudden revolution ; but then it mufl.

be confidered, that the chief officers of the fleet concurred in

this meafure. The government of the parliament was a go-

vernment of order and laws, (however they came by their au-

thority), the government of the general, afterwards prote£lor,

was entirely military : no wonder, therefore, that both the navy

and the army were pleafed with him**. Some advantage, how-
,

ever, the enemy certainly reaped from this change in Englilh

affairs } for Van Tromp conveyed a great fleet of merchant-men

of thenorth, (for they were now forced to try that rout rather than

the channel) and though our navy followed him to the height

of Aberdeen, yet it was to no purpofe : he efcaped them both

going and coming back, which gave him an opportunity of

coming into the Downs, making fome prizes, and battering

Dover-caftle*^. This fcene of triumph lafted but a bare week j

2 Bafnage annalet det provinces unies, vol. i. p. 303. and the fame error

runs through all (he Dutch hiftoriani. ^ Ciuiendon's hift. voK vt.

p. 464. where he proves, that Cromwell was never heartily inclined to the-

Dutch war, and p. 476. where he (Tiews what the caufes were which hadcned

Cromwell in the execution of his projert, b Hfarh's chronicle, p. 339, 340.

Warwick's memoirs, compared with Whitluckc. Cromwell received the moft

flittering addrcffes from almod all parts of the united kingdom for difl">lving

the parliBmcnt : but none appeared more hearty in their congratulations, or

proleffcd greater rubmiflion, than the othcers of the army and navy. Davits'*

hiftory of the civil wars, p. 353. « Clarcmlon's hift. of the rebellion, vol.

vi. p. 487. Uavifi's hid. or"the civil war;., p. -^6. \Vl.itI,>i:ivt'» nitmoiiaU, p.

i
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for Tromp came thither on the 26th of May, and on the laft

of that month he had intelligence, that Monk aind Deane^

who commanded the Englifli fleet, were approaching <>, and

that their whole fleet confided of ninety-five fail of men of

war, and five fire-ftiips. The Dutch had ninety-eight men of

war, and fix fire-fhips^ and both fleets were , commanded by

tnen the moft remarkable for courage and condu^ in eithei" na-

tion } fo that it was generally conceived this battle would prove

decifive. '- j

On the 2d of June in the morning, the Englifh fleet difcovcr*

cd the enemy, whom they immediately attacked with great vi-

gour. The action began about eleven o'clock, and the firft

broadfide from the enemy carried off the brave admiral t)eanCf

whofe body was almoft: cut in two by a chain.fliot. Monk,

with much prefence of mind, covered his body with his cloak *

:

and here appeared the wlfdomofhaving both admirals on board

the fame fliip ; for as no flag was taken in, the fleet had na

notice of this accident, but the fight continued with the fame

warmth as if it had not happened. The blue fquadron charged

through the enemy, and rear-admiral Lawfon bid fair for taking

de Ruyter j and after he was obliged to leave his (hip, funk an-

other of forty-two guns, commanded by captain Buller. The
fight continued very hot till three o'clock, when the Dutch fell

into great confufion, and Tromp faw himfelf obliged to make a

kind of running fight till nine in the evening, when a fl:out fhip,

commanded by Cornelius Van Velfen, blew up. This increafed

the confternation in which they were before i and though Tromp
ufed every method in his power to oblige the ofiicers to do their

duty, and even fired upon fuch fliips as drew out of the line,

yet it was to no purpofe, but rather ferved to increafe their mis-

fortune. In the night Blake arrived in the Englifli fleet, with

a fquadron of eighteen fliips, and fo had his fliare in the fecond

day's engagement f.
..

i'lli

d Heath's chronicle, p. 344. « Gumble's life of general Monk,

p. S9' f Clarendon's hiftory of the rebellion, vol. vi. p. 487. Whii-
iockc's memorials, p. 5s 7. Ludlow's memoirs, vol. ii. p. 466. Cjk«'< detec.

lion, vol. H. p. 34. Davics'i hiftory of the civil wars, p. 3 ??• 1 have likewife

coDfultcd Monk's letter, printed in \he proceedings of the f nrliament called by

ilic authority of general Ciomwcll in 1653, p. ay. Thutlot'. ftate paprri, vol. i.

p. 20'5,

Trom;^
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Ifromp did all that was c> nfiftent with his honour to avoid

fighting the next day ; but he would not do more, fo that the

Englifti fleet came up with them again by eight in the morning,

and engaged with the utmoft fury : the battle continued very

hot for about four hours^ and vice-admiral Pcnn boarded Tromp

twice, and had taken him, if he had not been feafonably relie-

ved by de Witte and de Ruyter. At laft the Dutch fell again

into confufioni which was fo great, that a plain flight quickly

followed i and, inftead of trufling to their arms, they fought

fhelter on the flat coaft of Newport^ from whence, with difii-

culty enough^ they efcaped to Zealand. Our writers agree,

that the Dutch had fix of their beft; fliips funk> two blown up,

and eleven taken } fix of their principal captains were made pri«

foners, and upwards of fifteen hundred men. Among the fliips

before mentioned one was a vice, and two were rear-admirals s.

The Dutch hiftorians, indeed, confefs the lofs but of eight men of

war. On our fide, admiral Deane and one captain were all the

perfons of note killed: of private men there were but few, and

not a fhip was mifling ; fo that a more fignal vitHiory could fcarce

be obtained, or indeed defired. Befides, the enemy's fliips were

now blocked up in their ports ; and< the fight of a foreign fleet

now at their doors had this farther bad confequence, that it ex-

cited domeftic tumults. We need not wonder, then, that the

Dutch, whilft in fuch circumflances, fent ambafiTadors into Eng-

land to negociate a peace almofl: on any terms*. Thefe Crom*

e Heath's chronicle p. 34S> Sir Philip Warwick's memoirf, p. jStf. Man*

ley's hiftory of the rebellion, p. x6t. Bates's elcncos motuum, part ii. Giiin>

ble's life Of Monk, p. fio, 6i. Sec Van Tromp's letter to the ftates in Thur-

loe's date papers, vol. i. p. ijo. See the letters fent by the ftates to their mi-

niders at foreign conrts, dated Hague^ June z6, 165$. In the fame colle£lion,

p. 173. Mercuriiti politicus, (a paper of thofe timet), N°. 158. p. x5i<5, asir.

Echard, p^ 705. Keanet, vol. iii. p. ao8. Rapin, and other hiilorians.

k Bafnage annates des provinces unlet, vol. i. p. 308, 309. Le Clerc hidoire

des provinces unies, torn. ii. liv. xiii. Neoville hiftoire de Hollande, torn. iii.

liv. X. chap. xi. xii. La vie de Ruyter, part i. p. 30. There are innumerable

letters in the firft volume of Thurloe's ftate papers, which defcribc the infinite

uneafincrs the flates and people were under at feeing their ports blocked up. The
many ttimuUs and other diforders in the dilferent towns occafioncd thereby, and

the great pulns taken by the Dutch miniller in England, as appears alfo by their

letters, to conclude a peace. See p. 193, 294, 195, 307, 515—318, 334, 340^

34>.
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veil received with haughtinefs enough, talked high, and afTum-'

ed to hiinfelf the credit of former vi£tories, in which he could

have little (hare >, but of which he very ably availed himfelf

now.

The ftates, however, were far from trufting intirely to nego-

ciations, but^ at the time they treated, laboured with the utmoft

diligence to repair their pafl lofTes, and to fit out a new fleet.

This was a very difficult talk } and, in order to effeA it, they

were forced to raife the feamen's wages, though their trade was

at a full flop : thev came down in perfon to their ports, and fa\r

their men embarked, and advanced them wages before-hand y

and promifed them, if they would fight once again, they would

never alk them to fight more''.

Yet all this wrould hardly have done, if the mduflry of de

Witte, in equipping then: new-built fhips, and the care and fkill

of Van Tromp in refitting their old ones, and encouraging the

Teamen, had not contributed more than all the other methods

that were taken to the fetting out a frefh flest, of upwards of

ninety fhips, in the latter end of July, a thing admired then,

a;nd fcarce credible now. Thefe were victualled for five months j

and the fcheme laid down by the flates was this, that to force

the Englifh fleet to leave their ports, this navy of theirs fhould

come and bk)ck up ours. But firfl; it was refolved. Van Tromp
fliould fail to the mouth of the Texel, where de Ruyter, with

twenty-five fail of float fliips, was kept in by the Englifh fleet,

in order to try if they might not be provoked to leave their

flation, and give the Dutch fquadron thereby an opportunity of

ming out *.

On the 29th of July 1653, the Dutch fleet appeared in fight

of the Englifli, upon which the latter did their utmofl: to engage

them : but Van Tromp, having in view the releafe of de Witte,

rather than fighting, kept ofF; fo that it was feven at night be-

fore general Monk in the Refolution, with about thirty fhips,

I Clarendon's hiftocy of the rebellion, vol. vi. p. 487, 488. Bafnigc ansales

rfti* provinces vnies, vol. i. p. 311. k Heath's chronicle, p. 34<s. Tiuir-

loe's (late papers, vol. i. p. 301, 307, 315, 367. 1 Bafnage annates dei

provinces unies, torn. i. p. 308, 31%. Le Clerc hifloire des provinces uiiies,

torn. ii. liv. xiit. p. 3^4. Neuville hiAoire de Hnllande, torn. iii. chap. xii.

Clarendon's hiftory of the rebellion, vo!. vi. p. 488. Thurloc's ftatc papers,

vJ. i. p. 359, 3(J4, 39»,
', great
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great and fmall, came up with them, and charged through their

fleet. It growing dark foon after, there paiTed nothing more

that night. Monk failing to the fouth, and Van Tromp to the

northward, and this not being fufpe^ked by the Englifli, he both

joined de Witte's fquadron and gained the weather-gage ">. The
next day proving very ^oul and windy, the fea ran fo high that

it was impoi&ble for the fleets to engage, the Englilh particular-

ly finding it hard enough to avoid running upon the enemy's

^roafts".

On Sunday July 3 1 j the weather being become favourable,

both fleets engaged with terrible fury. The battle lafted at leafk

«ight hours, and was the mofl: hard fought of any that had hap-

pened throughout the war. The Dutch fire-fhips were mana~

ged with great dexterity, many of the large veflels in the Eng-

iiih fleet were in the utmofl danger of perifhing by them ; and»

the Triumph was fo effe<5iually fired, that moft of her crew

threw themfelves into the fea, and yet thofe few who ftaid be-

hind were fo lucky as to put it out°. Lawfon engaged de Ruy-

ter briflcly, killed and wounded above half his men, and fo dii-

abled his fhip that it was towed out of the fleet ; yet the admi-

ral did not leave the battle fo, but returned in a galliot, and

went on board another fliip. About noon. Van Tromp was

fliot through the body with a muiket ball^ as he was giving or-

ders P. This miferably difcouraged his countrymen, fo that by

two they began to fly in great confufion, "having but one flag

Handing amouglb them. The lighted frigates in the EnglKh

fleet purfued them clofely, till the Dutch admiral, perceiving

they were but fmall, and of no great ftrength, turned his helm

:, m
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m Heath's chronicle, p. 345, 347. Proceedings of the parliament, A. P.

1653, p. 28. Clarendon's hidory of the rebeliion, vol. vi. p. 488. Whit-
locke's memorials, p. 5«i. n Heath's chronicle, p. 347. Davies's

hidory of the civil wars, p. 337. Gamble's life of Monk. ° Clarendon.

Whitlocke. Sir Philip Warwick's memoirs, p. 36S. P Clarendon's bi(K

of the rebellion, vol. vi. p. 488, 489. Whitlocke's memoriali, p. "jtJi. Lud-
low's memoirs, vol. ii. p. 468. Coke's detection, vol. ii, p. 35. Bates's elen-

cus motuum, part ii. p. 176. Manley's hidory of the rebellion, p. 168. Skin-

ner's life of general Monk, p, 48. See the journal of vlceadmiral de Witte

of the proceedings of the fleet, written with his own hand to the flatc;, dated

f ith Aiiguft, ifij3, N. S. In Thurloe's coUeftion, vol, i, p. 35*. Lecven Van
Tromp, part iij. Vie de Ruyter, part i. p, 3*, 33, ,,
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«nd refolved to engage them ; but fome bigger fliips coming }^^

to their afliftance, the Dutchman was taken **. It was night by

that time their fcattered fleet recovered the Texcl. The Englifli

fearing their flats, rode very warily about fix leagues off.

This was a terrib'.e blow to the Dutch, of ^hom, according;

to Monk's letter, no lefs than thirty (hips were loft ; but, from

better intelligence, it appeared that four of thefe had efcaped,

two into a port of Zealand, and two into Hamburgh '. Their

lofs, however, was very great : five captains were taken prifon-

ers, and betyreen four and five thoufand men killed, twenty-fix

ftips of war cither burnt or funk. On the fide of the Englilh

there were two fhips only, viz. the Oak and the Hunter frigate

burnt, fix captains killed, and upwards of five hundred feamcn.

There were alfo fix captains wounded, and about eight hundred

private men *. The Dutch writers difpute many of thefe points,

and fome of them w'lll not allow that they loft above nine (hips.

The contrary of this, however, appears from de Witte's letter

to the ftates, wherein he owns many more *, confefles, that he

Tiad made a very precipitate retreat, for which he aflfigns two

Tcafons ; firft, that the heft of their fliips were miferably ftiat-

tered, and next, that many of his ofiicers had behaved like

poltrons*.

Some very Cngular circumftances attended this extraordinary

Tiftory, and deftrve therefore to be mentioned. There were

feveral merchant-men in the fleet, and Monk, finding occafion

to employ them, thought proper to fend their captains to each

other's fhips, in order to take off their concern for their ow aer^

7efl!els and cargoes; a fcheme which anfwercd his purpofe

*i Heath'^ chronicle, p. i^B,.
<' See Monk's tetter printed in the pro*

cccdings of the parliament of this ye^r, and which was wtitten the very even-

jnjj of the fight, 7.7'z. July 31, 1653. Gumble's life of Monk, p. 6j, 68.

8 Whitlncke'i memorials, p. s6i, $64. Daviei's hil^ury of the civil wars, p.

538. Clarendon's hidory of the rebellii>n, vol. vi. p. 4^9. Bates's elencus

motnutn, part ii. Heath's chrOHlcle, p. 348. Echard, Kennet, Rapin, and the

red of <'iu hlftoriaiis. t Bafnage annales des provinces iinici, tome i.

p. 313, 314. Leeven Van Tromp, p. 14*. Sec de Witte's journal before cited,

wherein he tt'ls the Hates, among other things, he had difcovered, to his great

vf xalion, that divers of the captains had retired out of the reach of the enemy's

cannon, as well in this engagement jis formerly; and intimates, that if they had

been hanpcd fcr behaving (o before, they had not had it in their power to have

sited the fame p:rti ever again,

, • % r perft'^ly
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efles, that he

be afligns two

liferably fliat-

behaved like

pcrfeflly well, no fhips in the fleet behaving better". He
had likewife obferved, that in moft engagements much time and

many opportunities were loft, by taking (hips and fending them

into harbour*, and confidcring that ftill greater inconveniencies

muft arifc from their nearnefs to the enemy's coaft, and diftance

from their own, he iflued his orders in the beginning of the

fight, that they fhould not cither give or take quarter j which,

however, were not Co ftriftly obferved, but that twelve hun*

drei Dutchmen were taken out of the fea, while their ihips

were finking ^,

General Monk himfelf was fo a£tive, that, in his letter to

Cromwell, dated the zd of Augufi: 1653, he takes notice, that

pf five Dutch flags that y^ere flying at the beginning of the fight,

ihe had the good fortune to bring down three, viz. thofe of

Tromp, Evertfon, and de Ruyter^; and fo long he continued

in the heat of the difpute, that his (hip, the Refolution, was at

laft towed out of the line : and, indeed, moft of the great vef-

fels had been fo roughly handled, that there was no continuing

on the enemy's cpafl: any longer, without danger of their finkr

ing.

The parrliament then fitting, who were of Cromwell's appoint-

ment, upon the 8th of Auguft, 1653 J ordered gold chains to be
fcnt to the generals Blake and Monk, and likewife to vice-ad-

miral Penn, and rear-admiral Lawfonj they fent alfo chains -to

the reft of the flag-officers, and medals to the captains. The
25th of Auguft was appointed for a day offolemn thankfgiving ';

and, Monk being then in town, Cromwell, at a great fcaft in

the city, put the gold chain about his neck, and obliged him to

wear it all dinner-time ». As for the ftates, they fupported their

|ofs with inexprefllble courage and conftancy ; they buried Tromp
yery magnificently at the public cxpence % and, as foon as the

return

»» Hcath'^s chronicle, p. 34^. w Gumblc'i life of Monk, p. Ci. x Pro.
feedings of the parliament, p. 33. where there is an extraft only; but I have
feen a copy of the entire letter. y Whitlocke's memorials, p. 563, 554.
Davies's hiftory of the civil wars, p. 338. Manley's hiftory of the rebellion,

p. »(Sj>. Parliamentary proceedings, p. 39, 4J. » Gumblc's life of Monk,
p. 77- ' Bafnage annales des provinces uniei, tome i. p. 31J, 315. Le Clerc
hiftoiredcs provinces unies, tome ii. liv. xiii. Ntuville hiftoirede Hollande, tome
ili. p. 83. Various medals were flruck by order of the ftatei to perpetuate to lat.

eft
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return of the Englilh fleet permitted, fent dc Witte with a fleet

of fifty men of war and five fire-{hips to the Sound, in order to

Convoy home a fleet of 300 merchant-men, there afTembled from

different quarters •>,

This he performed very happily, though the Englifli fleet did

all that was pofTible to intercept him : but the joy, which the

Dutch conceived upon this occaflon, was foon qualified by acci-

dents of another fort ; for an Englifh fquadron, falling in with

9 large fleet of merchant-men in the mouth of the Ulie, took

mod of them, and admiral Lawfon, failing to the north, de-

ilroyed theii: herring-fifhing for that year, and . either took or

funk moft of the frigates fent to protect them ; befides, a great

ilorm drove twelve or thirteen of their beft men of war from

their anchors, fo that, running on fhorc, they were lofl ^.

The negociation carried on by the Dutch miniflers at London

met at firfl with many difficulties. The terms prefcribed were

in number many, and in their nature hard, infbmuch that it is

fcarce to be conceived, that the Dutch could ever have fubmit-

ted to them J but an accident (if indeed the effc£t of Cromwell's

intrigues ought to be called fo) delivered them out of their diC-

trefs. The parliament on the 12th of December, 1653, took a I

fudden refolution of delivering up their power to him from whom
it came, viz. the lord-general Cromwell, who foon after -took

upon him the fupreme magiftracy, under the title of Proteflor**.

He quickly admitted the Dutch to a treaty upon lofter conditions,

though he affeded to make ufe of high terms, and to behave to-

wards their ambafTadors with a great deal of haughtinefs, which,

m

%

! ,, : \

«ft pofterity the grcit and grilant aftions of this tliftinguifhtd hero, independent

of the fampruous monument ereOed to his memory in the church of Delft. They

painted him after death with a laurel crown, as ruppufing him viAorious over

the Englifh. Hymns, fongs, elegant poem», were wrote in his praife by the moft

<elcbrated wits of thofe times. Nothing was omitted by the Dutch nation that

could teftify the great lofs they had fuf-tained, or manifert the people's gratitude.

Gerard Van Loon hift. metalHque de« pays bays, tome ii. p. 364. ^ Wiiit-

lockc's memorials, p. ^64, 568. Bafnage annalcs des provinces unies, tome \.

p, 317. c Heath's chronicle, p. 49. Whitlocke's memorials, p. stf4. Baf.

nagc annalcs des provinces unies, tome i. p. 317. d Clarendon's hiftory of

the rebcUion, vol. vi. p. 484, 485. Heath's chronicle, p. 353. Whitlocke's me-

morials, p. 570. Ludldw's memoirs, vol. ii. p. /.74. Diigdale's fhoit view of

the late troubles, p. 411. Thiirloc's ftatc papers, vol. i. p. 637.

'-t: ! .for
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This treaty ended in a peace, which was made the 4th of

{April, 1654. In this negociatibn the coalition, upon which the

(parliament had infifted, was entirelv Hropped. No mention at all

[was made of our fole right to fiiiimg on our own coaft, or any

{annual tribute fecured to us for the Dutch fifhing in our feas»

Iwhich had been actually paid to King Charles, and was oftered

to the parliament V though Cromwell, becaufe his adsniniftratioa

flood in need of a peace, thought fit to difpenfe with it. He
likewife gave up all claim to the fearching Dutch ihlps, whiclv

[the parliament had rigoroufly infifted on. The right of limiting

I

the number of their (hips of war was another of their artiqles

I that he overlooked j neither did he oblige them to grant the

£ngli(h a free navigation on the river Scheld'. But it is now
[timtt to fee the terms to which he held them.

It was in the firfl: place flipulated, that fuch as could be found

lof the perfons concerned in the maiTacre at Amboyna fliould be

[delivered up to juftice. This was very fpecious, and calculated

to give the people a high ideaof tke protestor's patriotifm, who
thus compelled the Dutch to make fatisfa£tion for an ofTcncey

which the two former kings could never bring them to acknow-

ledge. But, as this article was never executed, fo we may rea-

sonably conclude, that the Dutch knew the prote£tor's mind

[before they made him this boafted concelEon. They acknow-

lledged the dominion of the Englifh ar fea by confenting to ftrikc

[the flag, fubmitted to the z£t of navigation, undertook to give

[the Eafl India Company fatisfa£tion for the loiTes they had fuf-

Itained, and by a private article bound themfelves*never to ele£l

[any of the houfe of Orange to the dignity of ftadtholderf.

Thus, taking all things together, this ought rather to be con-

[fiJered as a clofe conjun£lion between the new proteftor of

jr.ngland and the Louveflein fa£iion in Holland, than an alliance

e Heath'* chronicle, p. 3 J7. Daviei's hiftory of thecivil wars, p. 337. Lnd-
[»w*s memoirs, vol. ii. p. 487. Whitlocke's menjoriaU, p. 583. Sir Philip

Warwick's memoirs, p. 371. Bates's eleneus motuum, part ii. p. if6. Gumblc's
llife of Monk, p. 74. FlagcUum, or the life and death of Oliver Cromwell, p.

J147. Thurloc's -ftate papers, vol. i. and ii. f Clarendon's hiftory of the

rebelJTon, vol. vi. p. 489. Corps dip!omati(^itc du droit dcs gens, tome vi:. part

IJi.^f). 74—80,
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between the two nations : for, though it be true that fonic re-

gard W2S had in this treaty to the honour and intercft of Eng-

land, yet, confidcrfng our fuccefs in that war, and the fituation

things were in at the conclufion of it, there can be no reafon to

doubt, that, if the parliament, which begun the war, had end-

ed it, they would have done it upon much better terms in rcfpeft

both to profit and glory.

Hoflifitics between the two dates had not continued quite two

years, and yet in that time the EngliHi took no lefs than one

thoufand fcven hundred prizes, valued by the Dutch themfelves

at llxty-two millions of guilders, or near fix millions Sterling.

On the contrary, thofe taken by the Dutch could not amount to

the fourth part either in number or value. Within that fpace the

Englifh were victorious in no lefs than five general battles, fome

of which were of feveral days ; whereas the Hollanders cannot

juftly boaft of having gained one; for the a£lion between de

Ruyter and Ayfcue, in which they pretended {omt advantage^

was no general fight, and the advantage gained by Tromp in

the Downs is owned to have been gained over a part only of the

Englifti fleet. As fliort as this quarrel was, it brought the

Dutch to greater extremities than their fourfcore years war with

Spain. The ftates (hewed great wifdom in one point, viz. in*

eluding their ally the king of Denmark in this treaty, by under*

taking that either he or they fhould make fatisfa£tion for the

EngUih fliips which had been feized at the beginning of the

war in his port «.

The rupture between France and England ftill continued, our

fliips of war taking, finking, or burning theirs wherc>-ever they

met them, and the French privateers difturbing our commerce as

much as they were able''. An attempt was made by the French

miniftry to have got France, as well as Denmark, included in

the peace made with the ftates : but Cromwell would not hear

of thiSf becaufe he knew how to make his advantage of the dif^

8 Verwerd Europa, p. m. lr.Xtetf\ van Holland, p. 34. Bafnage annates de$

provinces unies, vol. i. p. 335. Le Clerc hift. des provinces UnieSt tome \u

liv. xiii. p. 340—348. Neuville hid. de Hollande, tome iii. p. 87. Alrzema taa-

ken vaivflaat en ootl, iii. deel. fol. 804—931. Whitlocke^s memorials, p. 589.
l» Clarendon's hiftory of the rebellion, vol. vi. p. 504. Whitlocke'i memorials,

p. 583, 584, jjo. Heath's chronicle, p. 356, 357,

. " , ficulties
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licuities the French then laboured under another way i in which

he fucceeded perfectly well^ obliging them in 1655 to fbbmitto

his own term^^ and to give up the interefts of the royal family,

hotwith(landing their near relation to the houfe of Bourbon.

He likewife obtained a very advantageous treaty of commerce -,

and without queilioh his conduct with regard to France would

hav'e deferved commendation, if, for the fake of fecuring his

own government^ he had hot entered too readily into the views

bf cardinal Mazarine, and thereby contribtited to the aggran-

dizing of a power which has been terrible to Europe eVer fincei

and which he ihight have reduced within jufl: bounds,if he had

To pleafedi

He did riot difcovcr his ihtentions ih this refpeft all at onc6,

but by degrees only> and as they became neceflary. He affefted

to have his friendfhip earneftly folicited both by France and

Spain, arid everi declared pliblicly, that he vtouid give it to the

court Which deferved heft, or^ in plain terms, bid higheil for it ••

The firft figh bf his reconciliation to the French^ was the reftc-

ririg the {hips taken by Blake^ with provifions and ammunition

for the garrifon of Dunkirk ; and yet nothing of corifidence ap-

peared then between the cardinal and hini, though it is generally

fuppofed, that the primary as well as principal infligation to the

Bpaniih war came from him* who gave the proteilor to under-

ftand, that the Englifh maritime force could not be better em-

ployed than in conquering part of the Spariifh Weft Indies,

Svhile France aitackea the fame crown in Europe ; and, to pur-

ichafe his affiftance, would readily relinquilh the royal family.

i
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1 Clarendon's hiftory ef the re'bellion, vol. vi. p. 503. Davies's hiftory of the

civil warr, p» ^ji. Seethe fpeech made by Monfieur Chanur, the French am-

baflado'rto theflatei> upon that oicafiun, in Whitlockc's memorials, p. 515—631^
{.udlow's memoir's, vol. ii. p. 558, 559. Sir Philip Warwick's memoirs, p. 373.

The whole progrefs uiF this treaty, and the iofuperable difficulties attending the

concluding it, may be feen in fhurloe't colle^ion, vol. ii. p. 159, 228, 566,

i6z9. vol. iil. p. i"> 3"' 3^J> 3^8, 381, 415, 696, 734. vol. iv. p. 75, 115,

iSee a letter of the cardintil to Mon'fmur Bourdeaux, tht: French ambaffador in

England, eXprefling the great joy it gave him that the treaty wan at length accora*

jpliflieJ, p. 110, 159. * i See Mr. Thurloe's account of the negociations be-

tween Cnglandv Fiance, and Spain, from the time of Oliver Cromwell's alTuming

the g6v6romcnt to the Reftoration, delivered to the ]ord-cbanceller Clarendon, in

Thurloe's coikAioos, vol. i. p. 759^.
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4i NAVAL HISTORY
and fo rid him from all fears of an invafion K Befidcs thcfe hints

from abroad, the protcdor had fome notices of a like nature at

Iiomei cfpecially from one Gage, a prieft, who had been long

in America, and who furnilhed him with a copious account of

the wealth and weaknefs of the Spaniards there *.

Immediately after the concluflon ofthe Dutch war, the protec-

tor ordered all the /hips of his navy to be repaired, and put into

good condition. He Mkewife directed many new ones to be built,

(lorehoufes, magazines, ^c. to be filled with ammunition and

provilion j whence it was evident enough, that he intended not

fo be idle, though no body knew againftwhom this mighty force

^as to be exerted "». In the fummer of the year 1654 he

ordered two great fleets to be provided, one of which was to be

commanded by admiral Blake, and the other by vice-admiral

Penn. Neither of thefe had any knowledge of what the other

was to attempt j fo far from it, they knew not perfcdUy what

themfelves were to perform ". Their orders were to be opened

at Tea, and they had no farther lights given them than wereab-

folutcly requifite for making the neceiTary preparations. Blake,

28 foon as all things were ready, put to fea, and failed into the

Streights, where his orders were to procure fatisfa£tion from fuch

ft Lord CUrendon'i hiftorv oF the rebellion, vol. !. p. 503. Heith'a chroni-

cle, p. 365, 369. Whirlocke's nieinari:.ls. See Mr. Ocorge Downiig's letter t«

fecrecary Thurloein Thurlue'scolleAton«« vol. iii. p. 7)4. ' See a curi<>as

paper in^itled. Some brief and true obfervations concerning the Weft Indiei,

humbly preicnted to his highnefs Oliver, lord-protedur of the ccmmoawealtb

of England, Scotland, and Ireland, by Thomai Gage, in Thu'loe's colleAirns,

vol. iii. p. 59. He wrote a book likewifr, intitled, A furvey of the Weft Indies,

of which the firft edition was in folio, and there have been f.'veral in odavo

;

but thefe latter M-ar.t a chapter, which ii the tnoft curious in the whole book.

^> Clarendon's hiflory of the rebellion, vol. vi. p. 577. Whitlocke's memorials,

p. 611. LudlowV memoirs, vol, ii, p. 49J, Davies's hiftory of (he civil wars,

p. 346. The perfect politician, or the life and death of Oliver Cromwell, p. xii.

Hafiage annales des pDvinces, tome i. p. 400. " Clarendon's hiftory of

the rebellion, vol. iv. p. 5)6. Penn's fsiiori mutinied at Porifmoutb, fume of

th:m threatening ro lay their grievances before the protcAor j their complaints were

tha badnefsof the proviflons, the hardships thsy fuQained in being fent upon an ex-

pedition already knoWn to all the world, and the fiilt greater difficulty they labour,

ed under of bsing compelled to go whether they would or not, infiding to be liOrd

by beat of drum as in the Net'.ierlsnds. The provifiont were changed, and Delbo*

rough and Penn with fame difficulty pacified them at to the other two arti*

cics. Thurloe's flate papers, vol. ii. p. 709. Sec the protc^or'i commiflion to

Vunablesin Thurloe, vol. iii. p. x6,

'
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m from fuch

princes and ftates as had either infulted the government, or in-

jured the commerce of England. But, before his departure, it

had been induftrioufly given out, that he was to intercept the

duke of Guife, and to protedl the kingdom of Naples from the

French.

This had thedefiredefTedl ; it lulled the Spaniards into a falfe

fecurity, and even difpofed them to fhew the admiral all poflible

civilities, who very probal>ly had himfelf as yet no fufpicion of

Cromwell's defign to break with that nation. The fird place

he went to was Leghorn, where he had two accounts to make
up with the grand duke : the firft was, for his fubjedts purchaf-

ing the prizes made by Prince Rupert ; the other for the da-

mage done by Van Galen, when Appleton was forced out of

Leghorn road. Thefe demands furprifed the prince on whom
they were made } efpecially when he underAood how large a fum
was expedited from him, not lefs in the whole than a hundred

and fifty thoufand pounds, which, however, was moderated to

fixty thoufand pounds } and this Turn there is reafoo to believe

was adually paid".

Thence he proceeded to Algiers, where he arrived the loth

of March 1655, and anchored without the mole, fending an

officer to the dey to demand fatisfadtion for the piracies that had

been formerly committed on th^ £ngli(h| and the immediate

releafe of all captives belonging to his nation. The dey an*

fwered very modeftly) that as for the (liips and (laves they were

now the property of private perfons, from whom he could not

take them with fafety to himfelf} but that he would make it

his care they (hould be fpeedily redeemed upon eafy terms, and

would make a treaty with him to prevent any hoftilities being

committed on the Engjifti for the future K

o Heath's chronicle, p. 366. Vie de CromweU, toI. ii. p. 345. Whitlocke't

memorials, p. 609. Ludlow's memsirs, vol. ii. p. 507, Thuilce's olleaions,

vol, iii. p. 4it »03« . Moft of ihe princes of Italy were alarmed at the Oiling of this

fleet. The Poj^e wa$ no (boner in'orroed of its arrival in the Mediterranean, than

he gave ordeis for the removal of the great trealUie at Loretto, with a vievir of de-

feating any defign the protestor might have furmed <ts to the plundering tha rich

monaflery, which fome indaftiiouHy fpread abroad (n> t knowing the reat

fecret) was his principal aim. P Lord Clarendon's hit^ory of the re.

bellion, vol. vi. p. 580. Davies's hiftory of the civil wars, p. 349. Bates'r

rIeiKus motuum, pait ii. p. 105. Manl.-y's hifl. of the riibellion, p. 273. Vie de

Cromwell, tome ii. p. 348, 349.
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44 NAVAL HISTORY
The admiral left the port upon this, and failed to Tunis,

ivhere he fent the like meflage on (hore ; but received a very

flwrt anf^er, r«. <* Here are quf caftle^ of Gulctta and FortQ

<< Ferino : you may do your v);orft ; we do npt fear you.'^

Blake entered tl *; bay of Porto Ferinoj and came within mufii

ket-fhot of the caftle and line, upon both which he played fo

warmly, that they were foon in a defencelefs condition. There

were then nine ihips in th^ road, which the admiral refolved to

burn } and with this view ordered eyery capta|n to man his

long-boat with choice men, and directed thefe to enter the bar-;

bour, and ^re the fliips of Tunis, while he and his fleet cover,^

ed them from the caflle, by playing continually on it with their

Ciannon. The feamen in their boats boldly ailaulted the cor>

fairs, and burnt all their fli^ps, with the lofs of twenty-five men
killed, :^nd forty-eight wounded. This daring a^ion fpread

the terror of his name through Africia and Afia, which had

long been formidable in Europe % From Tunis be failed to

Tripoly, and concluded a peace with that government. Thence

he returned to Tunis, and threatening to do farther execution,

the inhabitants implored his m^rcy from their wprks, and beg-

ged him to grant them a peace, which he did pn term^ morti-

fying to, themi glorious forhim> and profitable for his cpuntry ^

The other fleet b^ing alfo in readinefs, and compofed of about

thirty fliips of war, and si, convenient number of trai\fports, tlie

protefkor refolved it fliould fail in the month of I)ecember i654>

Admiral Penn had the chief con^mand, ^nd und^r him were vice,

admiral Goodfon and rear-admiral Bhgge. The co^mmander of

the Iai\d-torce4 was colonel Venables, an old oflScer, who, a^

well as the admii:al, was fecretly in the king's intereft, and in-

tended to have laid hold P.f this ppportun|ity to, ref^ore him.

The troops confifted of about five thoufand men,amongft whom
many were royalifls, and tli^ relt fo little fatisfied with the pro-

1 Wbitlocke's memorials, p. 6*7. Heath's chronicle, p. 3x4* 375. Sir Phi-

]:p Warwick's ipemoirs, p. 377. See admiral Blake's letter to Mr. Secretary

Thurloe, dated aboard the GcOrge in Calary bay, the 17th of Aprilt 1,655, in

Tjitiilnc's Rate papers, vol. iii. p. 390. The perfeA politician, or the life and

deith of Oliver Cromwell, p. 220. r £ihard, Keane?, Rapin> and other

j^ngliHi hiOorians. Thurlne's (late papers, vol. iii. p. 405, 5x7. Seethepro-

te£lor's letter to Blalc, dateJ June 13, 1655, commending his courage and con. I

'v
-" *" '^''
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I

teAor's adminiftration, that one ^eat eqd of this expeditioi)

' was to be rid of them*.

Venables bad defired of Qromwell, that great care might be

taken in furnifhing arms and ammunition ; that his forces might

be properly chofen, and that liimfelf might not be fettered by

hh inftru^ions. In all thefe he foon found himfelf difappoint-*

ed i his provifion w^ not only fhortj but very bad in its kind ;

firms and ampaunitio^ were very iparingly fupplied, and in a

manner ^tter for fhcw than feryice i his troops vrere either raw

pr invalids ; and by his inllru^ions he was tied up from doing

any thing without the confent of others^ Pefore he could

acquire any certain knowledge of thefe particulars, he was hur-

ried on board at Fortfmoutb, whence he immediately failed for

i^arbadqes ".

The fleet arrived in Carliflebay on the 29th ofJanuary ^6559
and were very joyfully received by all the inhabitants of the

^fland of JBarbadqesj, wher^ they Aaid fome time, in or4er tP

recruit smd mal^e the neceffary preparations for their intended

defcent on the ifland of Hifpaniola* W^ have been long taught

blindly to admire the wifdom and condu£l of Cromwell in his

enterpfize^i bqt certainly this was the woiffk inanaged that ever

our nation undertook* General Venables found himfelf defi-

flent in all forfs qf nece^aries ; and, which was worfe, found

admiral Penn very little inclined to afford him even the afliftance

that was in his power. He expoflulated with him (o no pur-

pofe, which made the wretchednefs of his and their condition

lb apparent, that one of their fellow-commiflioners faid plainly,

<* He doubte4 they were betrayed." It was, however, too late

to look back ; and, beHdes, abundance of volunteers reforted to

^arbadoes from all our plantations, in order to fliare the riches

^hat were to be taken from the Spaniards; fo that Venables faw

'.i

f Ciarentlon^s hiflpry 0(f ike rebellion, ol. vl, p. 576. Heath's chronicle,

p. 365. Life of Dr. John Barwick, p- 185. ^ The only jufl and ge-

nuine account of this expeJiiion is to be found in Burchet's naval hifiory, which

wai drawn np at the tin>e, from the examination of Prnn, Venables, and the

fuperior officers to that expedition. <* Life of Dr. John Barwicii, pi

»8i

himfelf
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46 NAVAL HISTORY
hiipfelf under a neceflity of proceeding, notwithftanding he was

thoroughly fatisfied they were in no condition to proceed ".

From Barbadoes, the fleet failed on the laft of March to St*

Chriilopher's, where they met with another fupply of volun«

teers j fo that when they embarked for Hifpaniola, Venables had

under his command the greateft body of European troops that

had ever been feen in that part of the world, his army confifting

of very near ten thoufand men. It mufl, however, be obferved,

that they were in the worft temper in the world for making

conquefts. Moft of them, when they left England, did it with

a view to make their fortunes ; but now the commifiioners (of

whom Venables indeed was one, but of a different opinion from

all the reft) told them, that every penny of tlieir plunder was to

be accounted for, and that they could only allow them a fort*

night's pay by way of equivalent. This had like to have thrown

them into a general mutiny, and it was with much ado that the

officers pacified them with a promife of Ox weeks pay, which

the commiffioners, however, would not be brought to confirm

;

and in this iituation things were, when they embarked for Hi£f

paniola *.

They arrived before the city of St. Domingo, and general

Venables propofed, that they fhould fail direftly into the har-i

bour, which, however, was not agreed to by the fea-officers,

who propoicd landing at the river Hine 5 for which purpofe,

part of the fquadron was detached under the command of vice-

admiral Goodfon, who, when at fea, declared he had no pilots

to conduct: the (hips into the mouth of the river, and therefore

the troops were compelled to land at the weft point, frcn^

whence they had forty miles to march through a thick woody

I i!4

w Heath's chronicle, p. jffy. Vie de Cromwell, vol. ii. p, 349. Diviet'c

Hiilory of the civil wars, p. 345. Ludlow's memoirs, vol. ii. p. 494, Man-
ley's hiftory of the rebellion, p. 170. See Mr. Edward Window's letter to fcn

cretary Thurloc, dated Barbadoes, March itf, 1C54. This gentleman, as feme

fay, was intended to have been governor of one ef the idands, if death had not

interpofed. The pofl he filled appears clearly in his letter. Gage, the priel^,

the principal promoter of this bufinefs, died likewife. Thurloc's Hate papers,

vol. iii. p. a49. x Heath's chronicle, p. 369. Bates's elencus motuum,
part ii. p. 109. Coke's detection, vol. ii. p. ji. The perfeft politician, or the

life and death of Oliver Cromwell, p. »i4, us. Manley's hiQory of the rcbeU

tior, p, a7(.

•^ ^ ' V
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country, without any guide ; infomucb, that numbers of men

and horfes, through fatigue, extremity of heat, and want of

water, were deflroycd.

After four days march, the army came to the place where

they might have been at firft put on (hore; but by that time the

enemy had drawn together the whole force of the ifland, and

had recoYered from their firfl: furprize. Colonel BuUer, who

had landed with his regiment near Hine river, and had orders

to remain there till the army joined him, thought fit, on the

coming of Cox the guide, to march away } and, fcMr want of

this guide, the general and his forces marched ten or twelve

miles out of their road. Exafperated with thefe difappoint*

nients, and the bardfliips they had undergone, the regiment of

Teamen, under the command of admiral Goodfon, mutinied

firft, and then the land-troops; fo that the general had much

ado to prevail on them to ford the river. At length co-

lonel Buller and Cox the guide joined them, and promifed to

conduct them to a plape where they might be fupplied with wa-

ter ; but the '.l^nel taking the liberty of ftraggling for the fake

of pillage, . ipaniards attacked him, and in one of thefe

(kirmifhes Cox, their only guide, was killed ; yet the Spaniards

were at lad repulfed, and purfaed within cannon-ihot of the

town^

In this diftrefTed condition, a council of war was called,

wherein, after mature deliberation, it was refolved to march

to the harbour in the heft manner they could, which with much

difficulty they efFcfted. There they ftaid three or four days,

to furnifh themfelves with provifions, and other neceifaries, and

then with a fingle mortar-piece, marched into the ifland again,

to reduce the fort. The vanguard was commanded by adju-

tant general Jackfon, who as foon as he was attacked by the

Spaniards, ran away, and his troops after him. The pafTage

through the woods being very narrow, they prefled on the ge-

neral*s regiment, who in vain endeavoured to ftop them with

their pikes. They likewife difordercd majcr-general Haines's

y Heath's chronicle, p. 370. Davies*s hiftory of the civil wars, p. 347.

Manl-y'i liiftory of the rebellinn, p. 171, a7». The perfeft politician, or tha

life and death of Oliver Cromwelt, p. xi^^ aitf. Burcliet'i naval Hidory, p.

regiment.
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regiment, which gave the enemy, who followed very dagerljF;

and affbrded no quarterj great advantage; fo that the major-

general, and the braveft of the officers, whO) like Engliflirhen^

preferred death before flight) ended their days here; At lafl:,

general Venables and vice-admiral Goodfon, at the head tif

their regiments, £Drced the run-aways into the wood, obliged the

enemy to retire, and kept their bwn ground) hotwithftanding

: the fire from the fort was very warm*;

By this time the forces were fo much fatigued and difcouraged^

that they could not be brought to play the mortar. The ge<t

neral^ though reduced to a very low condition, caufed himfelf

to be led from place to place> to encourage them*, till fainting

at laft, he was forced to leave the care of the attack to major-

general Fortefcue, who did what he could to revive their fptrits,

but to very little purpofck

Soon after it was refolved in a council of war, that fince the

enemy had fortified all the pafleS) and the whole army was iti

the utmoft diftrefs for want of water) they fhould march to a

place where they were mfDrmed a fupply of that, and other

necefTaries, had been put a{h<M*e from the (hips. In this march

the foldiers followed their officers, till they found themfelves in

danger, and then left them j infomuch that the commilfioners

owned, by a letter wrote to the governor of Barbadoes, that)

had not the enemy been as fearful as their own mien, they

might in a few days have defbroyed the whole army ; and wlth-

. al, they let him know, that the troops who had occaficned the

greateft diforder, were thofe of Barbadoes ^nd St, Chriilo-

pher*8 } infomuch that they, the faid commilfioners, who were
' Penn, WinfloW) and BuUer, had refolved to leave the placC)

and try what could be done againft the ifland of Jamaica. Such

was the end of this expedition, after having been on (hore from

2 Whitlocke's memoHali, p. 6ii. Iteath's chrohlcle, p. 37 i. Davies's I

htft. of the rebellion, p. 348. Manley's hift. of the rfebellion^ p. xjt. The

perfeA politician, or the life and death of Oliver Cromwell, p. ztj, Ludlow'*

memoirs, vol. ii. p. 495> 49^' ^'^ colonel Oanierc relation of their defeat. See

alfo a letter from Venables and Bullcr, to the protc^r, in Thurlue's Itatc papers,
|

vol. iii. p. S04—io8, $09—51*.
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the fourteenth of April to the firH of May, when this refolu-

tioii of failing to Jamaica was taken".

The army was accordingly in a little time enibarked j but thte

iGck and wounded inen were left on the bare decks for eight

and forty hours, without either jncat, drink) or dreffing, Info-

much that wormd bred in their fores : and even while they

Were on ihore, the provifions lent to them Iverie not 'Watered^

btit candied with fait, hotwithdandinjg they had ndt water fuffi-

cicnt to quench their Ihirft. Nayi after their misfortunes on

llhorie, Veriablcs averircd, that Pcnn gave rear-admiral Blagge

orders not to furnifl) them with any more provifions, of what

kind foever ', fo that they eat up all the dogs, affesj and horfes

in the camp, and fome bf them fuch things as were in them-

feives poifonous, of whiiqh about foirty died. Before the forces

were embarked, adjutant-general Jackfbn was tried at. a court-

martial, atld not Only fentenced to be cafliiered, and his fword

broken over hid heiid, but tb do the duty of a fwabbeir, in

keeping clean the.hofpital-fhip ; a punifliment fuitable to hi&

notorious cowardice'';

The defcerit dh Jamaica was better managed than that on

Hifpaiiiolaj for immediately on their landing, which was on

the thiird 0f Mayj General Venables i£ued hi^ orders^ that if

any man Ihould be ifouhd attempting to run away, the nett maa
to him illould piit him to death } which, if he failed to do, he

Ihould be liable to a court-martial *^. The next day they at-

tacked a forti which they cairriedj and Were then preparing to

jdorm the town of St. Jago^ but this the Spanidi inhabitants

prevented^ by a timely treaty ; yet, before the general would

liilen to any propoiitions bf peace, he indfted, that a certain

ifet3

» Whitlocke's memorials, p. 6x7, Clarendon** hift. of the rebeliioni Vol. vi.

p. 579. Bates's elencus mottium, pau ii. p. 109. Heath's chronicle, p<.372*

t)av!es's hid. of the civil wars, p. 348. Sir Philip Warwick's memoirs, p. 376.

Burchet's naVal hift. p. 394. There arc various relations of this unlucky, bur-*

hef$ in Mr. Secretary Tburioe't cotlcdions : we (hall ]^oint out a few, for the

cafe of the inquifuive reader. !t appears, from a perufill of the diiferent pa*

pers, that from the difcord and atiitnorities which fubfifted through the whole

Expedition aitiong the principal t>crratis concerned therein, it was imjpoflihlc

any (bccefs ihould have aitendsd ir, vol. iii. p. 565,. tf4*J, <S.ii«, 681),, 754.

*> Burchet's naVal hill. p. 354. c Heath's chronicle, p. 37*. But'

tliet, p. 394.

Vol. II. quancity
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quantity of proviHoni fhould be fent them daily, which \tz9

punflually performed } and this gave his foldiers ftrength and

fpirits ; and in a ihort time their negociations ended in a com-

plete furrender of the ifland to the Engliih, as appears by the

articles, which the reader may find at large in feveral of our

hiftorians*^.

General Venables finding himfcif in a very weak condition,

defired the confent of the commiflioners to open their ultimate

inftru^ions, to which, after mature deliberation, they yielded*

In thefe he found he had power, in cafe of neceflity, to refign

his command, which he did accordingly to general Fortefcue ;

upon this, admiral Penn followed his example, and delivered

up his charge to vice-admiral Goodfon, with whom be left a

flout fquadron of (hips, and with the reft of the fleet returned

to England. In their parage hom», they fell in with the Spa-

ni(h pbte-fieet, in the gulf of Florida, but without attacking

it) whether through want of will, or of inftrufktons, at this

didance, it is hard to determine '.

Immediately after the arrival of Penn and Venables, which

was in the month of September 1655, they were both commit-

ted clofe prifoners to the Tower, to fatisfy the clamours of the

people, who then (as it often happens) laid the greateft blame

on him who leaft deferved it f. All that the prote£ior infifted

d Clarendon's hid. of tb« rebellion, v«l. vi. p. S79> Heath's chronicle,

p. 37». Bates's clcncus motuuin, part ii. p. 209. Manley'shift. of (he rebel-

lion, p. zji. Burchet's naval hi (lory
, p. 394. who reduces the articles of the

capitulation to four. Thurloc's ftate papen, vol. in. p. S'6S, <l49, 674, tfSz,

7S3> 7S5- Sec general Penn's accauot to Ohver's council, of his voyage to the

Weft Indies, given the ixth of September, 1055, in Thurioe's fhate papers,

vol. iv. p. 18. c Heath's chronicle, p. 376. B\irch:t's naval hifl.

p. 3P5. See the commidion to Fortefcue, appointing hiofi commander in chief

of the forces, figned by Penn. See the like to Goodfon ; together with a long

paper of inftruftions, appointing him admiral of the fleet. See Peon's letter

to the proteAor, on his arrival at Spithead, in Thurloc's ftatc papers, vol. iii,

p. 7$». f Clarendon's hiftory of the rebcUion, vol. vi. p. 580.

Whiilocke's memorial, p. dxp, 6^0. Davies's hift. of the civiJ wars, p. 348.

The perfeA pciitician, or the life and death of Oliver Cromwell, p. 219.

Ludlow, in his memoirs, vol. ii. p. 490. fays, Penn was committed to the

Tower, and Venables confined to his lodging, his diftemper excufing him from t

ftriftcr imprifonment. See fecretary Thurioe's letter to Henry Cromwell,

dated the a5th of Scpteraber, tcss, in the fourth volume of his ftate papers.

on
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©n was, that they fliould confcfs their faults, in leaving their

refpeiftive charges ; and he promifed to rcleafe them upon their

fubmifllon. This Penn quickly did, and was accordingly dif*

charged) but VenaWes abfolutcly refufed it, always infilling

that he had committed no fault, fince, in cafe of inability td

execute his duty, his inftruflions permitted him to refign his

command '«

His memory has been very hardly treated, I think with little

reafon ; for as to what is faid of his fuftering the Spaniards td

carry off their effefts frc*>i th- :ity of St. Jago to th- mem-
tains, and thereby defra» ig i foldiers of their pi »uer, it

appears to be a grofs calumny, for feveral reafons ''. For firft,

admitting the fa£t to be true, that they did carry off their ef-

fects, this could prove no lofs to the foldicrs, but quite the

contrary; iince, if they had now fallen into their hands, thte

commiffioners would have feized them for the prote€lor*s ufe,

in purfuance of the order before-mentioned. Next, the gene*

ral could do nothing Jn this refpeft, without the confent of the

other commiffioners ; and laflly, it appears by the mofl authen-

tic account we have of this affair, that the officers and foldiers

were fo far from being difTatisfied with his conduft, that they

relied upon him to reprefcnt their grievances at home, and to

procure redrefs ; which he did, as far as was in his power >.

The reafon of his being firfl afperfed was, a perfuafion that

he was a confident and creature of Cromwell's ; which is fo

far from being true, that the very contrary is certain. The
protestor hated, and was jealous of him, and conferred on him

this command merely to get him out of his way •«. The truth

is, the fault lay in the protedor's fcheme, which was not either

m̂
1

!- Hi

i i

S See general Penn's letter to fecretary Thurloe, exprefling his ardent defir*

for leave to come to London, to render the protestor an accjunt of his pro-

ceedings in the Wed Indies, dated Swiftfure, Spithead, September 3, 1655.

Thurloe't (late papers, vol. it. p. C, 117, 177. Burchet's naval hid. p. 395,

Whitlocke's memoriais, p. 619. b Britifb empire in America, vol. ii*

p. 30$. i See general VenabUs's Utter to the pruteAor, dated aboard

the Mardon-moor, in Portfinouth road, Sept. 9, 165;, in Thuil'>e's (late pa*'

pers, vr^l. iv. p. xi. See his letter to fccretary Thurloe, p. 11. All the(k

faAs the reader will find in the copious account of tliis voyage in Burchet.

k Clarendon's hift. of the rebellion, vol. vi. p. 57$. Ilcatb's whrsniite, p. 30;^

iyife of Dr. Barwick, p. 184, 185.

G2 rtiOxt
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inore or lefs, than to have raifed a large fupply for his owi^

empty coffers from this expedition. This induced him to tie

the commiflioners down, to hinder the foldiers from keeping

their plunder, upon pain of death ; and their in^fting upoQ

this, had like to have been the ritin of the whole undertaking '.

The reader mud difcern the juftice of thefe remarks, from the

fa£ts before laid down, which are indifputable ; and, as to fpeak

^ruth freely, and give men's ch^ra£Vers impartially, ought to be

ihe fludy of an hidorian, 1 hope this will juftify me for infift-

ing fp long on this head.

Admiral Blake's fleet continued all this time in the Mediterr

ranean^ and was now in the road to Cadiz, where he received

the greateft civilities from the Spaniards, and lived on the beil

terms imaginable with them ; for, till the blow was Aruck at

Jamaica, Cromwell, tq the heft of his power, carefu'ly con-

cealed his defign to make war upon them. When this vras

Jcnown, the Spaniards declared immediately againfl him, and

feized the efFeds of all the Englifli merchants in their domi-

jiions, to an immenfe value ; an incident which feems not to,

have been fufficiently confidercd, by thofe who cry up the pro-

teftor's condud^ fo highly «. This war, as we h^ve before oh-

< The reader will find th^fe fa£)s fully proved in the yar.ions places we haye

referred him to, in the third apd fourth volumes of fecret^^ry Thnr| je's ftatc

]iapers. Buichel's naval hiftory, p. 391. ™ Heath's chronicle,

J). 3<?(5, 574, 377. Whitlocke'f memorials, p. fiop, 6x9, Coke's dete^ion,

yd. ii. p. 5t. Thurloe's flate papers, vol. iv. p. 19, 1.0, ai, 14, fs, 79.

See the petition and remonArance of the Englifh merchants to the protestor.

The Spaniard^ are reported to have feized feurfcore fail of (hips, and mo ey,

and effects, to the value of a million fterling. We are tcld by Ludlow, i , Ois

memoirs, vol. ii. p. 494. that the Spanilh ambaflador, Don Alonzo de Carde-

^ai, then refiding in England, haying received intelligence that the fleet under

Penn and Venahles was certainly gone to the Vfed Indfes, and that the ftorm

Mras like to fall upon foine of his mader's territoties, made application to

^romwcU, to know whether he had any jufl; ground of complaint againfl the

king his matter ; and if fo, that he was ready to give him all pndihle fatisfac-

tion, Cromwell demanded a liberty to trade to the Spanifh Wett Indies, and

the repeal of the laws of the inguifition. To which the ambaflador replied,

that his niadcr had but two eyes, and that he would have him to put them both

out at once. That the goods of the Engiifl) merchants in Spain were feized for

want of time!y notice to withdraw their effefts; and that major Walters, and

others c-r.cx.rncd with him, loft tliitty thoufand pounds, that were due to them

from his Catholic maj.fty, for the tranfportati^fl of Iiiih folJieis into the Spa-

niftj fervice.

J,..'
.'
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DURING THB CIVIL WAR. 53

(erred, was, at the bottom, undertaken for his own advantage,

from a profpe£^ of fupplying his coffers with money, witliout

putting him under the neceflity of calling parliaments ". It is

true, that in public declaratipi^s, he talked much of his regard

to trade, and his concern for the freedom of navigation ; and

no doubt he was fincere in this, fo far as it was connftent with

Jiis oyrn power, and not a jot beyond it, otherwife he woul4

have confidered the profits of our national trade with Spain,

which were at that time very great, the French having never

interfered} and the Dutch being utterly difliked by the Spanir<

ards. At lead he Ihould have taken care, by fame timely

hint, to enable fo great a body as the merchants trading to

Spain then were, to have withdrawn their effe£ls j and the ne-

glcft of this was not the effeft of apy inattention, a thing impoAr

fible while Thurloe had the management of his affairs, but the

pure confequence of public intereft clafhing with his private

views; and therefore, throughout the whole tranfa^ion, he

appears to have been a great politician, but no patriot. I fay

nothing ^ to his breach of the law of nations, in attacking the

Spaniards, without any previous declaration ; becaufe, in the

iirft place, this was not very InconilAen^ with the principles on

which his government was founded ; and next, the Spaniards

had broke through all rules of true policy, as well as deco-

rum, in acknowledging and courting him as they did; and

therefore felt no more tha^^ the juft effe^s of their own refine,

jnents.

When nothing farther was to be obtained by concealing his

intentions, the protedlor fent Mr. Montague with a fmall fqua-

dron of men of war into the Mediterranean, to join filake,

and to carry him frefh inflruftions ; the principal of which was

to block up the port of Cadiz, in which there was a fleet of

forty fail, intended to fecure the flota ; and, at the fame time

the failing of this fleet was prevented, the Englifli were to ufe

their utmoft diligence to hinder the flota from coming in, with-

put (haring in the riches that were on board". Blake and

n Batet's hiftory of the troubles in England, part ii. p. . . • CU'

reiidon't hiftury of the rebellion, voL vi. p. 585. Heath's chronicle, p. 381.

Paviei's hid. of the civil wars, p. 3$!. Manley's hiR. of the rcbelUont p. ^74.

ThiuLc's ftate papers, vol. iy. p. 100, 107, 117, 443j S3«j ^f«

Montague

''
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Montague executed their orders with equal (kill and induftry,

taking care to obtain a fupply of frefh provifions and water, as

often as they had occafion, from the Portugal coaft. Thither

for that purpofe they had failed with the greated part of the

fleet, when the fquadron from the Indies approached Cadiz.

Rear-admiral Stayner, with feven frigates, plied to and fro, till

thefe eight large fhips were in view, which he prefintly knew
to be what they realty were ; whereas they took his vcffels, be-

caufe they lay very low in the water, for fifhermen. This gave

liim an opportunu/ ofcoming up with and fighting them, though

the weather hindered four of his frigates from afting. Yet

with the Speaker, the Bridgewater, and the Plymouth, he did

his buiinefs ; and, after an obftinate engagement, funk two, run

two mere a-ground, and took two of the Spanifli veiTels, fo that

two only efcaped p.

In one of ihofe that were deftroycd was the marquis of

Badajox, of the family of Lopez, who had been governor of

Peru for the king of Spain, and perifhed miferably, with the

marchionefs his wife, and their daughter ; the elded fon and

his brother were faved, and brought fafc to the generals with

this prize, wherein were two millions of pieces of eight } and

as much there was in one of them that was funk. The admiral

who carried the flag, (for concealing the richeft fhip), with the

Portugal prize, recovered the ftiore. Soon after, general Mon-
tague, with the young marquis of Badajox, and part of the

fleet to efcort the filver, returned into England, delivered the

bullion :nto the mint ; and, upon his earnefl: interpofltion, the

young marquis was fet at liberty ^. For this a thankfgiving,

with

P Clarendon, uln fupra„ Da^ries's hiftory of tjie civil wars, p. 331. Lwd-

low't memoirs, vol. ii. p. 500. Bates's elenciis motuum, part iii. page iii,

Sir Philip Warwick's memoirs, page 383. Manlty's hiftory of the rebellion,

p. xfS' Captain Richard Stayncr's lelation of this aflion, in a letter addreHcd

to the generals of the fleer. The letters of the generals BUke and Montague

to the proteflor; and that of the hH mentioned admiral to fecretary Thur*

loe.

' In the letters before referred to, the deplorable fate of this illuftrious

family is painted in very moving terms ; and the reader, perhaps, will not he

dtfpleafed to learn from them fome particulars. The marchionefs and her eldeQ

daughter, a young lady of fifteen yean of age, who was to have efpoufed the

fon of the duke of Medina-Celt j feeing the vc^Tcl in flames, were fo terrified

. ^ that

r
1
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DURING Tttfi CIVIL WAR. «
[with a narrative to be read thereon, was appointed by the

;)arliament, who ifTued their declaration of war againft Spain'.

The protedor took a great deal of care of his new conqueft*

[amaica } and within a very fliort time after the return of Penn

and Venables, fent a coniiderable fupply thither, and a fqua-

iron of men of war. Thefe troops were commanded by co-

lonel Humphreys, but major SedgMrick went with him, and had

la commiiTion to be governor of the ifland *. When they came

Ithitber, they found things in a much better pofture than they

Expected. Colonel Doily, to whom Fortefcue, on account of

Ificknefs, had refigned his command, was a perfon fo indefati-

Igable, that he had fubdued all the oppofition he met with, and

[driven the Spaniards out of the ifland, notwithllianding they

jhad fortified themfelves in two or three places very flrongly, and

Ihad been abundantly fupplied with artillery and ammunition

Ifrom Cuba''.

It is eafy to account for the different behaviour of thefe men
Ihtre, and at Hifpaniola. They fought there for the profit of

I

'[X <

Ithat they fell down In a fwoon, and were burned. The vtce-roy, her lord,

Ibad opportunity fufficieot to bate efcaped ; but when he faw hit lady and

|daughter, whom he bved exceedingly, in that dreadful fituation, unable to

furvive their lofs, he faM, he would die where they died ; and tenderly eu-

l)racing the former, periflied with them, together with one of their fons. Two
Ifons, and three daughters, one of the latter an infant of twelve months old,

|with ninety other perfons, the wretched remaiat of this fcene of horror and

ruin, were faved. General Montague is very copious in his praifes of the

|youug marquis, whom he defcribei as a mod ingenious, learned, and accom-

pliflied youth of about (txtsen. Soon after their arrival in Enghnd, this yonng
nobleman and his brother were brought from Chelfca, where they refided, and

prefented to the proteAor at 'Whitehall, who treated them with great kindnefs

|and geoeroflty, and in a flioit fpace, as we have before obfervcd, (et them at

^ibcrjy.

r Whitlocke's memorials, p. tfjj, where we find, that the thanks alfo of

ihe parliament, by the fpeaker, were, in purAiance of their refolution, given

to general Montague, for his great lerviccs done to the cnmmonwcuhh by Tea,

nn bis taking hie (eat in tlw houfc. » Clarendon's hiftory of ihc

Rebellion, vol. vi. p. 580. Whitlocke's memorials, p. 6*7. Heath's chro-

nicle, p. 377. Davies's hiftory of the civil wars, p. 348. Manley's hiftory

[)f the rebellion, p. xji. Ludlow's memoirs, V(;l. ii. p. 5 3*. See the pro-

keflt)r's prochmation, inviting merchants and others to Cettle in the ifland, in

jrhuiloc's Uatc pipprs, vol. iii. p. 7J3. .
«' Kiiriiii empire in America,

'A- ii. p. 308.
'

;

• •
.

'
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Others, but at this time for their own. They were then utterly

unacquainted with the climate, and fo lefs able to bear it; where-

as they were in fomc meafurc feafoned to it : yet this Colonel

Doily, who did fo much for the colony, was to be removed at

all events from the government, becauie he had been formerly

a cavalier. Sedgwick, hoWeverj who ^as to have been hi^ fuc-

cefTor, quickly died, and fo did Fortefcue} and Humphreys^

According to his orders, returned home with a fmall fleet 'i

Upon this the prote^Stor dlfpatched another thoufand men from

Scotland, tvith one Colonel Brayne, who was to take the go-

vernment Out of Colonel Doily's hands ; but he likewife dying,

alrhoft as foon as he fet his foot on this ifland, Doily ftill conti-

Tiued in the exercife of his authority, and with great (kill and in-

tegrity managed all things there to the time of the Reftoration

}

and then Jamaica was become, through his care and vigilance^

a very confiderable, and, for the time it had been fettled, a very

populous plantation "b

We are now to return to the proceedings of the fleet in the I

Mediterranean. Admiral Blake continued to cruize before the
I

haven of Cadiz, and in the Straits, till the month of April 1657;
j

and having then information of another plate-lleet, which had I

put into the haven of Santa-cruz in the ifland of TenerifF, he im-

mediately failed thither, and arrived before the town the 20th of

April *. Here he found the flota, confiding of fix galleons very

richly laden, and ten other veflels. The latter lay within the

port, with a ftrong barricado before them •, the galleons without

the boom, bccaufc they drew too much water to ly within it.

The port itfelf was (Irongly fortified, having on the north a large

caftle well fupplied with artillery, and fcven forts united by a I

line of communication, well lined with muflccieers. TheSpanifhl

governor thought the place fo fecure, and his own difpofitionsl

ib well made, that when the mafter of a Dutch (hip defire(i[

leave to fail, becaufc he apprehended Blake would prefently at-

• J I-

ijiij

t Ludlow's memoirs, vol. ii. p. 533. BritiOi empire in America, vr>l. il.l

p. 309, 310. " Ludlow's memoirs, vol. ii. p. 557. Sec the whole of ihcfel

t^anfa£ttons in a treatife iotitled, Jamaica viewed, with all the ports, harbcur!,|

ire. by E. H. i. e. Edmund IJickeringhill, London, ififii, 8vo. *" CU-\

rcndon's hiftory of the rebellion, vol. vi. p. <Soo, Daviet'S hiftofry of the civilj

wari, p. 357. Sir Philip Warwick's memoirs, p. 38 j,

-' '

"'
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bi:k the (hips in the harbour, the Spaniard anlwered tartly^,

« Get you gone, if you will, and l^t Blake come, if he dares "."

The ad miraU after viewing the enemy's preparations, called a

council ofwar, wherein it was refolved to attiempt deftroying the

enemy's fhips } for it wad impolTible to bring them oft t and to

this end he fent captain Stayner with a fquadron to attack them,

who foon forced his paffage into the bay, while other frigates

played on the forts and line^ and hindered them from giving the

jhlps much difturbance. Stayner's fquadron was quickly fup-

ported by Blake with the whole fleet, who boarded the Spaniih

galleons, and in a few hours made himfelf mailer of them all»

and then fet them on fire ; fo that thie whole Spanifh fleet was

burnt down to the water's edge, exciept twofliips wr ich funl^

outright ; and then, the wind Peering to S. W. he piflcd with

his fleet fafe out of the port again, lofing in this dangerous at-

tempt no more than forty-eight men killed, and havitlg about

1 20 wounded '. It was Without queflion the boldefl undertaking

of its kind that had ever been performed^ and the Spaniards*

who ar6 romantic enough in their own conduft, were fo niuc't

aftonifhed at his, that they quite loft their fpiritsj and thence-

forward never thought thetnfelves fafe either from numbers or

fortifications '.

When the protc£lor had the news of this glorious fuccefs, he

imihediateiy fent it by his fecretary Thurloe to thie parliameiil:

(hen fitting ; and theyj on hearing the particulars^ ordered a day

to be fet apart for a thankfgiving, a ring of the value of 500
pounds to the general as a teflimony of his country's gratitude,

a prefent of 100 to the captain who brought the news, and their

thanks to all the officers and foldiers concerned h\ iir j aftion".

t

iP
f>il

* Heath's thrbn. p. 391. Bates's elencus mdtuum, part ii. p. xij. J Man-,

jley'« hiftory. of the rebellion, p. 274, S75. The perfe^ politician, or the Ijte

And aQiont of Oliver Cromwell, p. aaS, 129. See the Inter of Thomas May-

nard, Ef^; the Englifli cotiful at Lifbon, to Mr. Secretary Thurloe, acquainting

him with the news of this great victory, dated the 6tbof June, 1657, in Thur <

libe'sftate papers, vol. vi.p. 312. < Clarendon, vol. vi. p. 601. Heath't

; chronicle, p. 392. Davtes's hift.'ry of the civil wars, p. 357. Sir Philip War-

i*ick's memoirs, BaHiEk Echard, Kennet, Rapin. > Heath's chronicle,

p. 39». Whitlncke'i memorials, p. 661. The perfeft politician, or the life and

[

d'sath of Oliver Cromwell, p. 321, See the proteftor's letter to general Blake up-

on this occafion, dated Whitthall, June to, 1657, in Tliuiloe't ftate papers, vol,

vi. p- 34«-

Vol. U. > H ' Captain
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Captain Richard Staynef) returning Toon after, was knighted b]r

the protestor >> : nor was it long before Blake and the fleet re-

turned, which put an end to the Spanifli war by fea 5 for the

prote£lor had lately entered into a clofer conjun£lion with

France, and, in confequence thereof, fent over a body of land-

forces into Flanders, where they aflifted in taking the fortrcfi

tnd port of Dunkirk, which was delivered into the hands of the

£nglifh, who kept it till after the Reftor;>.tion ^,

There had been for fome years a very fharp war carried on in

. the north between the kings of Sweden and Denmark, which ia

its confequences was like to affect the reft of Europe, efpecially

the maritime powers «*, The Dutch faw that thew trade to the

Baltic would be ruined if the king of Sweden prevailed, who

was now become the fuperior both by land and fea ; they there-

fore refolved to fend a fleet to the affiftancc of the Danes, which

they did, and thereby faved Copenhagen *. In England it was

judged to be of no lefs confequence to fuccour the Swedes; yet

it was not thought proper to avow the defign, as the Dutch had

done, and therefore Sir George Ayfcue, who was drawn out of

hts retirement to command upon this occaiion, had orders to ac-

cept a commifilon as admiral from the king of Sweden, which

would have enabled him to a£l more efFedlually for his fervice,

than the Dutch did in favour of their allies.

This was in the year 1658 ; but it was fo late in the feafon,

that the fquadron was not able to reach Copenhagen for the ice <*.

b Heath's chronirif, p. 391. who (fays he) deferved that honour frofp better

band, nor did his merit mVs it. See the lift of Oliver's lords, baronets, anJ

knig>^ts, at the end of the perfect politician, or life and death of Oliver Cromwell,

p. 16 J.
' Clarendon's hiftoryof the rebellion, vol. vi. p. 640, 644. Lud-

low's memoirs, vol. ii. p. 560, 56z, 6jx. Whitlocke's tnemoriala, p. 665, 673,

674. Thurloe's flatc 'papers, vol. vi. p. 33, 63, 87, 337. vol. vii. Jp. 151,

>S5* iS^t <^°> ^^9> 173' Memotres de Montglat, torn. iv. p. 174—179. Me-
moires pnnr fervir a I'hiiloire d'Anne d'Autriche, par madame de Motteville,

torn? v. p. 967—171. edit. 1750. Qg'ncy hiftoire miiitaire de Louii XIV. tome i.

p. 233—136, d Whitlocke's memorials, p. (S<5. Heath'i chronicle, p. 397,

Bdtes's clencusmotuum, part ii. p. asg, 119. B^fnage «nna|et des provinces

unies, tome i. p. 383. Le Clerc hiO. des provinces uniei, tome ii. liv. xiii. Neu-

ville hiAolre de Hollande, tome iii. liv. n. e Bafn^ge aiinales de< pro.

vlnces unies, tomei. p. 521. Le Clerc hiftoire des provinces unies, tome i. liv.

I .^ Neuville hidoire de Hollande, tome iii. liv. 11, f Heath's chronicle, p.

4''». Thurloe'j (late papers, vol. vii. p. 4;>, 599, jio, 513, 518, 529, 541, 55c,

581.

. . All
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All expeditions by fca are liable to great uncertainty, even

Iwhen planned with the greateft Ikill. The proteftor and hi»

[council proje£led this. Sir George Ayfcue went in a Swediih

|{hip with a number of gallant officers attached to him, and re«

[iblved to follow his fortunes } but the Engl i Hi fquadron was

[commanded by vice>admiral Goodfon, who was to z{k in con-
'

|jun£lion witlvSir George, when he publifhed his Swediih com-

Iroiffion. But, this fleet being long retarded by contrary winds, •

the proteftor died in the mean time. However, Richard^ pur-

fuing his father's fcheme, had fent it; and on account of the ice,

as is before mentioned, this fleet returned again to England,

without effeding any thing, to the great joy of the Danes and

I

the Dutch. This difappointment, joined to the many difliculties

arifen upon the demife of Oliver, it was generally conceived that

the Englifli would have meddled no farther in this afl^air >. It

I

proved othcrwife, however; for a ftout fleet was fitted out, and

fent into the Baltic under the command of admiral Montague,

. who had acquired a great reputation by ferving in conjunction

with Blake. He had, befldes his commifTiou of admiral, ano-

ther, whereby he was joined in the negociation in the north with

I

the ambafladors Sidney and Honeywood**. He arrived at Co-

penhagen, and managed bis affairs with great dexterity; for lie

avoided coming to blows, that he might not begin anew Dutch,

war, compelled the king of Sweden, by talking to him in apro-

per ftyle, to think of peace, to which he was otherwife very

I

little inclined, and while he did all this, and executed efle^ual*

ly the duties of thofe high offices with which he was intrufled,

I

he entertained a fecret correfpondence with the king, and dif-

pofed all tilings on board the fleet for his fervice '.

When meafures were concerted for Sir George Booth's rifing,

which was the lafl attempt made in favour of his majelty beforq

his reiloration, notice of it was given to admiral Montague at

e Ba'.iage annates des provincei unies, tome !. p. <;;3. b Clarendon's

hiftoiy of the rebellion, vol. vi. p. 656, 7J0. Heath's chronicle, p. 416. Thur
loe's ftute papers, vol. vii. p 6i0, 636. » See general Moniague'* letters

to the kings of Siveden and Denmark, is alfo to the Dutch adroira) Opdam. Sec
bis letter to fcerctary Thurloe. See the proteftor Richard Cromwell'* Jet'er to

general Montsgue in Thurloe's flate papers, vol. vii. p. 644, 651, 666, Whit-
kcke's mcmoc.aU, p. 700. Heath'* chronicle, p . 41 6,
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Copenhagen, who inftantly rcfolved to return to England. His

fellow-ambailadors, who were very able men, and very hearty

republicans, had by this time gained Tome intelligence of his in-

tercourfe with the king, and therefore intended to haye feized

him in cafe he came afhore ^. He was wife enough never

to put it in their power^ and took care alfo to run no riik in

returning without orders; for haying called a council ofwar,he

complained to them that proviiions grew fhort, and that it would

be a very difficult thing to fupplythemfelves in that part of the

world, there being a Dutch fleet there at the fame time. Upon
this it was unaninioufly refolved to ftil home immediately ; and

this refolution was no fooner taken, than the admiral weighed

anchor, and returned tolLngland ', very opportunely, and very

unexpedledly.

Oti |iis arrival he found things in quite another fitqation than

he expefted. Sir George Booth had been defeated and taken

prifoner, and the old parliament was again reftored j ib that

admiral Montague, though he had forty fail offtout fliips under

his command, and the feamen much at his devotion, yet thought

it fafcft to leave the fleet, and to come up freely and give an

account df his condu£l to the parliament; which he did in Sep-

tember 1659, and was afterwards allowed to retire to his houfc

in the country?. The command ofthe fleet was then intrufted

with admiral Lawfon, who continued in the channel with a lar-

ger fquadron of fhips than ordiriary, till general Monk came out

of Scotland '\. As foon as the defigns of that great man begni>

to ripen, he propofed that Montague ihould be recalled, and re-

reftored to the command of the navy ; which was accordingly

done, and the fupreme power in maritime afi^iirs veiled in him

and Monko.

M'

ffi

^ Claremclon"* hiAory olr. the rebellion, vol, vi. p. 731, i C.laiendon,

ibifi. Heath's clironicle, p. 426. See Algernon Sydney's letter to the council of

fiare, dated Copenhagen, Auguli it, 1659, complaining bitterly of the gener:<l't

iaiiing without his concurrence and that of his colleagues. "^ Clarendon,

rol. vi. p. 7)2. Manley't h'lflory of the rebellion, p. aSi. Heath's chronicle, p.

4%6. * Clarendon, vol. vi. p. 7x8. Ludlow's memoiri, vol. ii. p. 666. Whit*

lo'ke'r memoriaK p. 69c. A perfect diurnal of every day's proceedings in pirlla*

meat, London, i<559, 411-, N°. I. p. 3. <> Clarerdon, vol. vi. p. 7*9,

(Ic.i'h's chronicle, p. 439, Whitl.icke's memotralc, p. «597, Ludlow'* memoir;,

ht _ -- , . . ^.

Admiral

Ii)'.. Ill ^. ht
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DURING TUB ClVI^- WAR. 6t

Admiral Montague went inftantly to his command, and was

I

not a little furprized to find that Lawfon and the reft of the of*

Ificers were much better inclined to the intended change than he

lexpe^edj and therefore he did not much diifemble either his

inclinations or intentions. On the fourth of April 1660^ he re-

ceived his Majefty^s letter, and caufed it to be read publicly in

the fleet ; immediately after which, without waiting for the par*

liament's orders, he failed for Holland, and fent an officer to

the Hague, to inform the king that he was ready to receive

him P.

We have thus, without entering deep into politics, run through

the naval tranfa£ttons of this memorable period, and have now
only the lives of the moil eminent feamen who llouriflied there-

in to employ opr care. But, previous to this, it may not be

improper to obferve, that it was wholly owing to the unanimity

pf our Tailors, and their generous difregard to domeflic broils,

that yre obtain^^ fo ipafiy gloriQus vi<$tories at Tea, an4 fprcad

the terror of the £ngli(h name abroad, when theEnglilh na-

tion at home was on the brink of deftruQion ; that the parlia-

fnent followed thp king's fteps exactly, in claiming the honour

pf the flag, alTcrting the fovereignty of the feas, and looking

with a jealous eye on the encroachments of the French and

Dutch ; that in all our n^val expeditions we came off with ho-

nour, and moftly with victory ; \7hereas, in conjundt expedi-

tions, wherein land were joined with fea forces, we were lefs

fortunate ; that ovir rpa'4iners in prote<Sling trade, and refolution

to revenge any infults on pur honour, contributed not a little to

m
m
W

P See the king's letter to the generals of the uaty at Tea, together vi'nh bis M*.
jefty'* declaracioa to the captains, commanders, and feiinen belonging to the

fleet, ^c. London, 1660, 410. Clarendon't hiftorjr of the rebellion, vol. vi. p.

^68. Whitloclte's memorials, p. 70X. Sir Philip Warwick's memoirs, p. 435.
Heath's chronicle, p. 446. In the minutes of the journal of admiral Montagu?,
afterwards earl of Sandwich, printed in Kennet's chronicle, p. 144. that noble

perfon tells us, ihac Sir John Grenville came on boarJ the N (ftby,onTharrday, May
the tenth, about ten of tue clock at night, with a melTage from general Monk, that

the king's friends judged his Majefty'i ptefent repair to London was ablolutely ne-

j

ceflary ; and therefore defired him to fail, and waft the king over, which he prj-
i
miled to do} and fent Sir John over in the Speaker, to aflure the king the fl-tt

[

fliouk attend him, which it accordingly did, the adnjiral fajling for ite Dutch coaa
the Qcxt day.

,
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the extending our commerce« and raifing our reputation } laftlyy

that thefe advantages were all the nation had to balance a muU I

titude of misfortunes, our country being harafTed and deftroyed

by contending parties, our induftry difcour^ged by fq long a

war, and mofl: of our manufa^ures ruined.

On the other hand, the iniquitous oppreflions, the hypocri-

tical difTimulations, the fcandalous outrages on our moft es^cel-

1

lent conftitution, were Co notorious, that we muft have become
j

very defpicable in the eyes of our neighbours, but for the cou<

rage and conduct of our feamen *>. Amongft whom, all parties

have agreed to give the firft rank to one who brought no other

qualities than good fenfe, and a bold fpirit, when he afTumed

the command of the Englilh fleet ; and yet !bon becaaie the
|

ableft failor in it, and as fuch claims our firH: regard.

MEMOIRS OF Admiral BLAKE.

'1 ';

'f Jl:

.'./;;:>*

J !

HIS defcent was very honourable, the family from which

he fprung having been long fettled at Plansfield, in the

parifh of SpaxtoninSomsrfetlhire'. Mr. Humphry Blake; his
|

father, was a Spanifh merchant, and having acquired a confi-

derable fortune for the times in which he lived, bought a fmall I

cflate in the neighbourhood of Bridgewater, where his family

had been long fettled. He had feveral children, ofwhom the

cldett was Robert, whofe life we are now to write. He was
|

born in the month of Auguft 1598, and, during his father's life-

time, was educated at a free fchool in Bridgevvater •. He af-

terwards removed to Oxford, where he was firft n member of I

St. Alban's-hall, and next of Wadhani-college. After taking

a degree, and meeting with more than one difappointment in his

endeavours to obtain academical preferment,"he left the univer*
[

fity, when he had ftaid there feven years '.

1 See the conclufion of Lord Clsrendon's hiflory, and of Sir Philip War-

wick's memoirs. » Wowd s faiti Oxon'. vol. i. col. 203. Livei, BritjiTi I

and Jo'eign, ?ol. ii. p. 75. • Wood, ubi fupra. « Lives,

En-till) and foreign, vol. ii. Lord Clarendon's hiflory of the rebellion, vol. vi. p.

boi. The ptifect poaticiar, or the lile and death of Oliver Cromviell, p.

- -^ During



Admiral BLAICE. ei
f

During his reiidence in that feat of the mufes, he fufficiently

lifplaycd his temper, which in reality was that of a humourift,

ifually grave, and in appearance morofe ; but inclined in an

:vening, and with particular friends, to be very chcarful, though

lill with a tin^lure of feverity, which difpofed him to bear hard

m the pride of courtiers, and the power of churchmen •, which,

IS the noble hiftorian well obferves, rendered him very agree-

able to the good-fellows in thofe days ; though whether there

ras any ground from this difpofition of his to conclude him a

republican, is, I think, not eafy to be determined ". This is

certain, that his reputation for probity, and his known averfion

to perfecution, engaged the Puritans to promote his eleftion as

la burgefs for Bridgewater, in the parliament which fat in April

I1640*.
That aflembly was diflblved too early for Mr. Blake to make

!iny difcovery therein of his talents as a fenator ; and in the long

)arliament, which fat foon after, he lofl his election. When
the war broke out bdtwcen the king and the parliament, he de-

clared for the latter, and took arms very early in their fervice ;

)ut where, and in what quality, is not very clear. However,

le was very ioon made a captain of dragoons, in which ftatiou

ie fhewed himfelf as able and a6live an officer as any in the fer-

irice, and as fuch was conftantly employed upon all occaOons,

Inhere either boldnefs or dexterity were particularly requifite ^,

In 1643 we find him at Briftol, under the command of colo-

icl Fienncs, who intnifted him with a little fort on the line, in

^hich he firft gave the world a proof of his military virtues

;

^or, on the 26th of July, when Prince Rupert attacked that im-

)ortant place, and the governor had agreed to furrender it upon

jirticles, Mr. Blake ftill held out his fort, and killed feveral of

fhc king's forces. This exafperated Prince Rupert to fuch a de-

cree, that he talked of hanging him, had not fome friends in-

Icrpofcd, and excufed him on account of his want of experience

an

A
1 W .'ft

1 ^1

''I

If

" Clirenc^on's Irftory of the rebellion, vol. wi. p. 6ox. ^ Lives Eng-

Ifh and foreign, vol. ii. p. 76. RuTi^orth's colleftions, under the year 1640,

k flit. * Wood's fafti Oion, vol. i. col. 104. Bates's cicncus ma-
Mum, part ii. p. m8. The pcrfr£t politicUn, or the life and death of Oliver

brumwsll, p. lift.
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in war ; atitl at their reqoefl, though not without much dhll

cuhy, he was at laft prevailed on to give up the fort y.

After this he ferved in Somerfetfhire) under the command of I

Fopham, who was governor of Lyme, to whofe regiment Blake

was lieutenant-colonel. As he was much beloved in his coun-l

try, and as the greatcftpart of the regiment were 8omerfetihire

men, he had fo good an intelligence in thofe parts, that he, in

conjun£^ion with Sir Robert Pye, furprized Taunton for the

parliament, where he found ten pieces of cannon j and a great

deal of ammunition^. In 1644, he was conftituted governor of!

that place, which was of the utmod importance, being the only
[

garriibn the parliament had in the weft. The works about it|

were far from being ftrong. He had no very numerous garri.

{an i yet, by keeping a ftriil difcipline, and treating the townf-

men well, he made a fhift to keep it, though no great care was I

taken to furnifli him with fupplies, and notwithftanding hewasj

fometimes befieged, and often blocked up by the king*s forces.

At length general Goring came before the place with near I

ten thoufand men, and prefled Blake fo clofe,that he carried all

the outworks, and atlually took from him a part of the town.]

However, he held out the reft of it and the caftle with won-

derful obftiiiacy till relief came ; for which extraordinary fervicel

the parliament gave the garrifon a bounty of two thoufand

pounds, and honoured colonel Blake with a preient of five hun-

dred pounds. All who have preferved the memory of the fip-

nal events in that unhappy war, allow this to have been a fm-l

gularly gallant and foldier-like action '.

Colonel Blake, in April 1646, marched with a detachment I

from his garrifon, and reduced Dunfter-caftle, a feat belongingi

to the ancient family ot Lutterel, the troops poftqd therein ha.j

vJHg given great difturbance to the country; which was the laft

military atchievement he performed during this war**. On the

J C!arcn<^on'8 hlflory of the rebellion, vol. »5. p. tot, 4 Wkiclocke'tl

xnemurials, p. 95. Rudiworth's collr/tions, under the year 1644, p. 685. Lud-I

jow's memoirs, vol. i. p. Ti^. • Ru/hworih's collections, Under the I

year 1645, p. i8. Heath's chroPicle, p. 76, 77, 81. Ludlow's memoirs, vol. i.l

p. I?;, 144,151,161. Whitlocke 8 memonais, p. 107, 144, 146. b Heath's I

jhronicle, p. 106. Whitlocke's memorials, p. »o», Davic/s hift. of the tivilj

v/arf, p. XS7. Lwilow'a memoirs, vol. i. p. 17IJ

... - , ,
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Admiral BLAICEI »j

war^. On the

i^wciity-fpurth of December following, the parliament ordered

fcve hundred pounds to be paid him for difbanding fome forces*',

'"hen the parliament voted that no further addrefles fliould be

lade to the king, Blake, as governor of Taunton, was prevail-

;d upon to join in an addreft of thanks to the houfe of com-

lons, for haying taken this ftep. I fay, prevailed upon j bc-

feaufe this could never, have been agreeable to his own fentiments

lif what the writer of his life tells Us be true, that, when the

Iking came tp be tried, JBlake difapproved that meafure as bar-

[barous in itfelf, and illegal in its nature; infomuch that he was

Ifrequently heard to fay, " He woiild as freely venture his life

j" to fave the kfngi as ever he did to ferve the parliament <»."

This expreflionj hOweveri we , muft attribute ratjier to the

[generofity of his temper, than to his political principles; iince,

after the king was murdered, he fell in roundly with the repub-

lican party, and, next to Cromwell and Ireton, he was the

I
ableft and moft fucccfsful officer they had. One would wonder

I
bow fo honefl and difinterefted a perfon could take a (hare in

Ifuch meafures as were certainly contrived by men of quite ano-

[ther (lamp ; but it feems he fatisfied himfelf in all thefe chan-

[ges with the integrity of his own purpofe, of adhering, as far

las he was able, to his country's intereft, and exerting his ut-

I
moft capacity to exalt her glory. Thefej though noble qualifi-

cations of themfelves, gave men of lefs honour, and more cun-

Ining, an opportunity of udng his great abilities and undaunted

[(Courage foir the furtherance of their own private views, with

jWhich he grew afterwards very uneafy, and lome fay his difcon-

[tent (welled fo high, that it became at length a mortal difeafe.

It is not eafy to guefs what induced the parliament to make

Ifchoicd of himj who had always ferved as a horfe-officcr, to take

the fupreme command of the fleet. All our hifiorians and me-

Imoir-writers are iilent as to their motive ; and therefore I hope

jthe reader will excufe me if I hazard a conjedlure on this head.

[The parliament had lately taken upon themfelves the rank,

though not the title, of ftates- general, and therefore might be

inclined to make ufe of deputies for the direction both of fleets

c Whitlocke** tncmotlalj, p. ajr.

|vol, ii. p, 87.
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and armies, who were to judge in great points, and to be obey-

ed by fuch as were Ikilful in their profefTion, either as feamen

or foldiers ; for, in their judgment^ to command was one thing,

and to a(H; another. On the 1 2th of February 1 648-9, he was

appointed one of the commifTioners of the navy, and upon the

2i{l an a£t pafled, as we have elfewherc taken notice, appoint-

ing him, in conjundion with Deane and Popham,to command

the fleet. His firft fervicc was driving Prince Rupert's fleet

from the Irifh coaft, and then following him into the Mediter-

ranean. Tliis gave his mafters high fatisfa^ion, both in refpeft

to his capacity and his fidelity in their fcrvice, which they like-

wife acknowledged very oWigingly ^. His conduct indeed was

equally prudent and fuccefsful ; for it not only put an end to

that kind of piratical war, which did Co much damage to trade,

but alfo ftruck fuch a terror into the Spaniards and Portugueze,

as to prevent all thofe difputes which otherwife would have

naturally happened on the appearance of fo new a power in

Europe, as the commonwealth of England.

In the month of February 1 65 1 , Blake, in his return home-

wards, took a French man of war of forty guns ; in refpeft to I

which a<5lion there happened fomc circumftances that certainly

deferve to be particularly mentioned. The admiral commanded

the captain on board him, and aiked him, if he was willing to

lay down his fword ? He anfwered, he was not; upon which

Blake generously bid him return to his ihip, and fight it out as

long as he was able. The captain took him at his word, fought

him bravely for about two hours, and then fubmitting, went

again on board Blake's fhip, firft kifTed and then prefented his

fword to the admiral upon his knees. This fliip, with four

more, the admiral Tent into England; and not long after arri-

ving at Plymouth with his fquadron, he there received the thanks I

of the parliament for jiis vigilance and valour in his flation, and

was conftitutcd one of the lords wardens of the cinque ports, as

an additional mark of their efteem and confidence f.

In March following, colonel Blake, colonels Popham and!

Deane, or any two of them, were again appointed by aft of

parliament to be admirals and generals of the fleet for the year

c 'Whiclocke's memorials, p. 381, 383. f Whitlucke's memorials,!

p. 487, 4S8. Lives Englilh and t'crctgn, rol. ii. p. pj, 93.
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V a power in

lucke'* memottals,

cnfumgt in which he reduced the iflands of Scilly, Guernfey,

and Jerfey, to the obedience of the parliament ; and, as a new
mark of honour, he was, on the 25th of November, ele£led one

'

!
of the council of ftate. When the neceffity of a Dutch war be-

came apparent, the parliament gave the highcft teftimony of their

fenfe of his merit, and of their entire confidence in his conduct,

by conftituting him, in March 1652, fole general of the fleet for

nine months. But though I mention this as a proof that they

were apprehenfive of the war, yet, as I have faid elfewhere,

there is no appearance of their judging a rupture to be fo near

as it really was } otherwife they would certainly have fent Blake

to fea with a better fleet*. We have already given a diftin£t

account of the firft battle in the Downs, on the 19th of May,

1652, excepting fome circumftances which relate to Blake, and

which were therefore referved for this place.

When he obferved Van Tronip bore nearer his fleet than he

had any occafion to do, he Tainted him with two guns without

ball, to put him in mind of Oriking fail j upon which the Dutch-

man, in contempt, fired on the contrary fade. Blake fired a

fecond and a third gun, which Van Tromp anfwered with n.

broadfide : the Englifli admiral perceiving his intention to fight,

detached himfelf from the refi of the fleet to treat with Van

Tromp upon that pdint of honour, and to pi-event the effufion

of blood, and a national quarrel : when Blake approached

nearer to Van Tromp, he and the red of his fleet, contrary to

the law of nations (tlie Englifh admiral corning with a defign

to treat), fired on Blake with whole broadfides. The admiral

was in his cabbin drinking with fome officers, Httle expelling

to be faluted, when the fliot broke the windvows of the fliip,

and (battered the flern, which put him into a vehement paffion,

fo that curling his whilkers, as he ufed to do whenever he was

angry, he commanded his men to anfwer the Dutch in their

kind, faying, when his heat was fomewhat over, " he took it

« very ill of Van Tromp that he Ihould take his fhip for a

" br.wdy-h' nfe, and break his windows." Blake fingly fuflain-

ed the fhock of the Dutch fleet for fome time, till his own fliips,

S Clarendon's hiftory of (he rctellion, vol. vl. p. 459. Wliitlccke'j memo*
Ai, p. 5iS. ileaih's chronicle, p. 314.

I 2

Vie de Cromwell, vol. ii. p, a$4.
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and the fquadron under major Bourne could join them ; and

then the engagement grew hot on both, and blootly on the en*.
|

niy's fide, till night put an end to it*".

After this battle, Blake lay in the Downs for a confidcrablcl

time, which he fpent in repairing and augmenting his fleet, and

in detaching fmall fquadrohs to Cruize upon the eftemy. About

the beginning of June, finding he had force enough to under-

take any fervlce, he caufed a Iblenin faft to be held oil board

his (hips, to implore the bleiTing of God on their arms ; and

encouraged his Teamen by the example of his zeal on this occa-

ifion, as tiiuch as he had ever done by his perfonal bravery in a

time of adlion i. In the fpace of this month, he fent forty

rich prizes into the river, and fo effedtually ruined the Dutch

trade, and broke the fpirits of fuch as were appointed to fup.

port it, that moft of their vefiels declined coming through the

channel, even under convoy, chufing rather to put into French

ports, land their cargoes there, and afterwards tranfport them

to Holland, by land or water, as they could ''.

In the beginning of July, finding Sir George Ayfcue return-l

ed from Barbadoes, and a force fufTicicnt to guard the Downs,!

he refolved to fail northwards, to execute a defign he had long

meditated, of deftroying the herring-fifhery, which he thought

would have put an immediate end to the war, by convincing

the Dutch of the folly of difputing our fovereignty in our own

feas. This appears to have been the moft judicious fcheme laid

uown through the whole war; becaufe it tended to clear the

ground of the quarrel, and to fliew the Dutch their error in

difputing with a nation, who had it in their power to diftrefs

them at any time in the tendereft part; that which afforded

a fubfiftence to many, and was the main fource of wealth to
|

all '. ".
'

' "

On the fecond of July, Blake bore away to the north, and

quickly fell in with the Dutch fifljing veflels, which were there

in great numbers, under the protedtiofl of twelve men of war.
|

l» Whitlocke's memorials, p. J33. Davlcs's hid. of the civil wir«, p. jj8.

i.ives LngYiiii ami foreign, vol. ji. p. 99. i Whitlockc's memorials,

y. 534. I' Heith's chronicle, p. 341. Vic dc Cromwell, ' Whit')
lot kc'» memorials, p. J40, Heath's clironicle,!). 3: *. Hirioirc de Holland par]

• M. tie la N'iiivilir, tome iii. ji, 6y.



AoM iRiL BLAKE. ^
iBlakc attacked their convoy, and they, knowing the importance

I
of their charge, and having taken on board a great fupply o£

(ifrefli men from the veflcls under their care, fought bravely,

land fold their freedom dearly ; but at laft were every one taken,

[which left the fiftiery intirely at the admiral's mercy, who

[upon this occafion (hewed the rcftitude of his heart, and the

jfoli' ity of his underftanding ; for having firft threatened thofe

bui.I«s with utter deftruftion, if ever they were found there

again without leave, h ; afterwards freely permitted them to

compleat their ladings, on their paying the ten -h herring,

which was what King Charles demanded ; and where this was

Irefufed, he funk or drove away their flups".

This mod important fervice is far from being properly treat-

[cd by our own writers; but the Dutch, who felt the weight

of the blow, have fet it in a true light. They acknowledge the

\i»€tf as I have dated it, in every circumftance, except the ta-

lking the whole convoy, of which they tell us one (hip efcaped,

and affign fo good a reafon for it., that I am apt to think the

tfaft is true. The captain fled, fay they, as foon as he heard

iBlake was coming; but an ingenious author obferves, that

Tromp's not following Blake time enough, was the ruin df their

[fifliery. And though, fays he, the herring-fi fibery may appear

[contemptible to ftrangers, or to fuch as do not reflect that com-

merce is, as it were, the foul of fome dates ; yet it is of infinite

conrequence in Holland, on account efpecially of the vad num-

ber of fliips employed therein, which amount to more than

three thoufand every year". Befides, there are an incredible

multitude of people employed in feveral forts of works relating

to this filhingi i'nfomuch that Mr. de Witie, who computed

the inhabitants of Holland at two millions and a half, thought

that near half a million acquired a fufidence from their fidiery".

If therefore the parliament had purfued Blake's fcheme, and

bad dationed a dout fquadron on the coad of Scotland, they

o Clarendon's hiflory of the rebellion, vol. vi. p. 451. Davies's hiflory

lof the civil wars, p. 3x9. Heath's chronicle, page 3x1. Whitlocke, ubi fu-

Ipra. Maaley'i hiftory of the rei>ellion, p. »64, a BaCnage annalcs

Idet provinces ut>ies> tome i. p. ;i^8» ° Memoirs de jcaa de Witte,
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muft have quickly ended this war on any tercio . ley had thov^^htl

fit to prefcribe.

I muft upon this occadon take notice of the only cenfure l|

have met with on our admiral's condu^li} as I And it reportedl

by lieutenant-general Ludlow, who fays, that fome thought thel

rclcafing the herring-bufles, and fuffcring the feamen to returni

(afely into Holland, was not to be judiHed } becaufe, by thel

help of thefe veiTcis, we might have been enabled to ere^ a|

fifliery, and thereby have obtained fomc reparation for the da.l

mages fuflained from the Dutch, and by detaining their maJ

riners, they muft have been exceedingly weakened and diftref.[

fed P. There is, I muft own, fomething very plaufible in this!

obje£lion i and yet, when it is thoroughly confidered, I believel

it will appear, that the admiral took the better courfe. HJ
found moft of thefe bufles near harbours, into which theyl

would have undoubtedly run, had he proceeded to extremities.l

The men on board thefe vefllls were between fix and feveni

thoufand. To have deftroyed fo many, would have been an|

a£l of great cruelty, and to have taken them, confidering he

had already above a thoufand prifoners, would, upon the wholcl

have proved but an imprudent ftep; fo that, confidering himl

as a brave man, an Englishman, and a Chriftian, one cannotl

well avoid commending him for fo generous a behaviour toward)!

enemies. The Dutch writers readily acknowledge his courtefn

and magnanimity *>, which I doubt not was approved by thel

parliament, who, however they came by their authority, ufedl

it with honour and moderation, and thereby fet a proper ex-|

ample to the officers they employed.

His fubfequent conduft during the Dutch war has been alreaJ

dy thoroughly accounted for, and therefore I fhall only take no|

tice here of the method our admiral took to keep the feamenj

eafy, notwithftanding all the changes that hapjiened in th(l

government. He told them, it was his and their buCnefs tol

a£l faithfully in their refpedlivo ftations, and to do their du-

ty to their country, whatever irregularities there might be

P T^udlow's memoirs, vol. !. p. 410. T\\h charge 5? tranfcribH in columml

roftrara, p. 99. fl PariicuLrJy Bifiii-jj^, tome J. p. 158. and the wrtcr|

of Tiomp's life.

....,, ... t!i«|
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|lte councils at home, and would often fay amongfl his oflicers,

lat Aate- affairs were not their province, but tliat they were

)und to keep foreigners from fooling U8^ Thefe principles

Endered him agreeable to all parties, and gained him fo gene-

illy the reputation of a patriot, that when Cromwell, in his new
lodel of a parliament, left the populous town of Bridgewater

le choice of one rcprcfentative only, they very prudently fixed.

)n thrir countryr^an Mr. Blake*. He was alfo very acceptable

[o the protestor, though he was far enough from being his

breature ; Cromwell knew that he was by principle for a com..

lonwealth, and therefore chofe to employ him abroad as much
»s poffible, knowing that contributed to the fafety of his govcrn-

jent, and that Blake's concern for the glory of England would

Influence him to do all, and even more than any other man
could be excited to by views of intereft and ambition *.

When he failed in 1654 into the Mediterranean, he came in

^he month of December into the road of Cadiz, where he was

l^eceived with great i-efpcft and civility by the Spaniards, and in-

leed by all nations as well as the Englifli, who were then in

port. A Dutch admiral would not wear his flag while the

Lnglifti admiral was in the harbour ; one of the viduallers at-

tending his fleet, being feparated from the reft, fell in with the

i'rench admiral and feven men of war near the Straits mouth.

?he captain of the viftualling-floop was ordered on board the

idmiral, who inquired of him where Blake was, drank his health

nth five guns, and fo wifhed the captain a good voyage. The
Llgerines ftood in fuch awe of him, that they were wont to ftop

^he Sallee rovers, and, in cafe they had any prifoners on board,

bok them out, and fent them to Blake, in hopes thereby of ob-

taining his favour ".

He failed from Cadiz to Malaga, and, while he lay in that

road, gave fuch a teftimony of heroic zeal for his country's ho-

lour as was fcarce ever equalled. Some of Iiis feamen, going

• Daviei'« hiftjry of the civil wars, p. 357. The perfcft politician, or the lire

^nd death of Oliver Cromwell, p. 147. Lives Erigliih and foreign, vol. ii. p. 109,
Heith'schrooicle, p. 3O3. Whitlocke's memorial; p. 573. t Clarcn.

ion's hiftory of the rebellion, vol. vi. p. 6oi. u WhiiJorke's memorials,

609. Hcatli's chronicle, p. 366. Vie dc Cromv.e!!, vol. ii. p. 347. Live*
!Engli/h itiil fottign, vol. ii. p. 113, 114.
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afhore, met the hoft as it was carrying to fomc fick pifrfotij aiic',

not only paid no refpe£k thereto, but laughed at tbofe who did.

The prieft who accompanied it highly refenfed this, and put the

people on revenging the indignity ; upon which they fell upon

the failors, and beat fome of them very feVerely; When they

returned on board, they complained of this ill ufage^ and the

admiral inflantly fent a trumpet to the viceroys to demand the

prieft who was the author of this inflilt. The viceroy anfweredi

that he had no authority over prieftsj and therefore could not

fend him. Upon this Blake fent a fecond me/Tage, that he would I

not enter into the queftion, who had power to fend him ; but

that, if he was not fent within three hours, he would infallibly!

burn the town about their ears. The inhabitants, td fate thtni-

felves, obliged the viceroy to fend the prieft, who, when he came

on board, excufed himfdf to the admiral on account of the be-

haviour of the failors. Blake with much calmnefs and compofure

told him, that, if he had complained of this outrage, he would

have puniftied them fevcrely ; for he would not fuffer any of his I

men to affront the eftabliihed religion of a place where he

touched i but he blamed him for fetting on a mob of Spaniards

to beat them, adding, " that he would have him and the whole

" world know, that none but an Englishman fliould chaftife

[

«* an Englishman*"."

We have already mentioned the taking part of the plate-fleet I

by captain Staynerj an incident of fuch confequence to CromwcUj

that the ingenious Mr. Waller wrote a poem to perfuade him to

lay hold of this opportunity, while the people were pleafed with

the light of fo much Spanifti bullion j to work on their paffionsJ

and engage them to fet the crown upon his head''. We have

likevvife entered into a detail of the celebrated a£lion at Santa.

cru7, and have ftiewn how glorious it was for his country and

his profellion, no feaman having evtfr attempted any thing of that

kind before. But there is a circumftance yet behind, ivhich will

perhaps redound more to his own glory than even the burning

of the Spanilh ftiips in fo well- fortified a port. His brother, cap-

tain Benjamin Blake, for whom he had a very tender affedlion, I

being guilty offome mifdcmeanour or mifbehavioiir in the a(^ion;

w Bifbop Burnet's f.iftcry of his own times, vt>l, 1. p. Bo, 81.

iei'j pocntt, p. 274.

X Wal-
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fee was, liy fentence from Blake, removed from his {hip, and the

[icommand of it given to another'.

This was Tuch ah inftance of di&iterefted difcipline as muH:

Ihaye had a vek-y ftrong effeft ori the miiids of all who ferved

under him, fo that we need not wonder fuch extraordinary things

were performed by men fo ftriftly tied to their duty. To fay the

ti*uth, difcipline is the foul of fcirvice. Men aire apt to meafure

the confequenccs of things by the rewards and punifliments

which attend them i and if refolutich piirchafes nothing, ornegleft

is eafily excufed, an iarrhy or a fleet rhay, by the help of the land-

taylor arid (hip-carpenter, make a fine (hew, but, after all, will

prove a terror to none but thofe who are to pay therh. An of-

ficer like Blake, who will do juftice upon his brother; will be

generally feared, highly admired, and yet fincerely beloved; his

failors will be ready to Undertake any thing at his command, and

ibis afts of cbiirage will fo far tranfcenU what happens amongft

the trifling and debauched pofterity even of thofe heroes, that

they will be glad, rather than attempt irhitating, to ftyle that

temerity, which in its day piafled only for a bold attempt. - =
'

In a fhort time after the deftruftion of the enemy's fleet at

TenerifF, we find Blake cruizing again off the harbour of Cadiz,

{where, perceiving His fliips were become foul, and that his own
jjiealth and fpirits hourly wore away, he refolved to fail for Eng-

iland'. tlis diftemper was a complication of dropfy and fcurvy,

Ibroughk up6n hini by beirig for three years together at fea, and

wanting all that time the conveniencies requifite for the cure of

his diieafe*. In his paffage home it increafed upon himi and he

ibecame fo fen6ble of his approaching end, that he frequently in-

Iquired for land, a mark of his aiFedlion for his native foil, which,

jliowever, he did not live to fee, dying as his fliip the St. George

{entered Plymouth-found, on the lythof Auguft, i657,at about

pfty-nine years of age''. His body was the next day embalmed
land wrapped in lead, his bowels taken out, and buried in the

;:,: i-:

i')s'.

V^:l

y Lives Englifh and foreign, vol. ii. p. izi. « Heath's chronic!^,

Ip. 401. Bates's clencus mottniir, part ii. p. ij8. Wood's fafti Oxooieo-
fis, vol. i. col. 104. Munky's hilto'-y of the rebellinn, p. 173. Mercurius poll-

jlicus, N°. 37<;. b VVhitlocke's memorials, p. 664. Oavtes's hiftory of ihe
(civil wars, ;:. 3J7. Lord Clarendon's hiftory of the rebellion, vol. vi. p. tfox.

I

The perfctl politician, or the iit'c and death of Oliver Cromwell, p. 14$.

Vol. ii. K *
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great church at Plymouth, and his corpfe, by order of the pro-

teller, conveyed by water to Greenwich-hpufe, from whence he I

refolved to have it carried in great pomp to Wcftminfter-abbey,

and there interred with the utqiofl folemnity, as the laft mark

of rcfyc€t that could be paid by men to the noble fpirit whici)
|

once animated tbis tenement of clay •=.

On the fourth of September, after the corpfe had lain fevc-

1

ral days in ftate, it was carried from Greenwich in a magnifi,

cent barge, covered with velvet, adorned with efcutcbeons and i

pendants, accompanied by his brothers, remoter relations, and

their fervants, in mourning; by Oliver's privy council, the

commiffioners of the admiralty and navy, the lord-mayor and

aldermen of London ; the field-officers of the army, and many

other perfons of honour and quality, in a, great number of

barges and wherries, covered with mourning, marflialled and

ordered by the heralds at arms, whp directed and attended the

foleranity. Thus they paiTed to Weftminfter-bridge, and, aM

their landing, proceeded in the fame ipanner, through a guard

of feveral regiments of foot, to the abbey. His dear friend,

general Lambert, though then in difgrace with the proteftor,
I

attending on his horfe. The funeral proceffion over, the body

was interred in a vault, built on purpofe, in the chapel of
|

Henry VII d.

This was an honour which had been paid to the remains of I

his predcceflbrs, Deane and Popham, by the parliament ; and

the protestor would not be behind them in civility or magnifi*

cence, where it coft fo little, and had a villble tendency to raife I

the credit of his adminiftration fo much* But very great of-

fence has been taken at the removing his body after the Refto-

ration. The writer of his life is particularly angry at this dif-

turbing of his bones *. A late reverend author, to make the I

injury ilill greater, tells us, th<)t, at the Relloration, his body

was taken out of the grave, and flung, >a ith others, into a
I

c Carrington'* life of Cromwell, p. 147. Heath** chronicle, p. 40s. LivfS

Englifll and foreign^ p. tiz, 113. d Wood'* faftt Oxon. vol. i. col. xos.

Heath, p. 400, who fay$, general Lamhert's attendance was particularly remark.

rd. Echard** hiftory of England, p. 725. and other hinorians. * Lives

Enjlilli and foreign, p. 113, U4. ^ ..

' ' - common
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1 common pit f. This had been a great indignity indeed } but it

[luckily fo happens, that the faft is not true.

An order was fcnt, fome t'me after the Reftoration, dire^ing

I

the dean and chapter of Weftminfter, to caul'e fuch bodies, as

;
had been interred in that church during the troubles, to be re-

moved; which we may the Icfs wonder at, if we confider

ith?«- Cromwell's, Ircton's, Bradfhaw's, and Sir William Con.

I

ftable*s bodies were all interred there. The order, therefore,

iwas general, and had no fort of diilinft or injurious reference

I to this great admiral. So far from it, that it appears, by a

very authentic memorandum, that, on the 1 2th of September*

J 66 If his corpfe was removed from the abbey, and decently

buried in the church-yard : neither could this be called taking it

out of the grave, fince the coffin flood in a vault «. Nay, to

fliew the refpeft the cavaliers or royalifts had for him, we need

I only mention the characters that have been given him, fince

they come all, or at leaft the far greateft part of them, from

pcrfons of that party.

The earl of Clarendon fays, *< He was the firft man that:

I

*• declined the old tra£t, and made it manifeft that the fcience

** might be attained in lefs time than was imagined ; and de-

I
" fpifed thofe rules which had been long in practice, to keep

I " his {hip and men out of ddnger, which had been held in

1 " former times a point of great ability and circumfpe£lion ; as

I

" if the principal art rcquifite in the captain of a /hip, had been

I" to be fure to come home fafe again. He was V\.. 6rft mari

«« who brought (hips to contemn cartles on fhore, .vhich had

I
«« been thought ever very formidable, and were difcovered by
•* him to make a noife only, and to fright thofe who could be

« rarely hurt by them. He was the firft thai -afufed that pro-

:« portion of courage into the fcamen, by making them fee by

« experience what mighty things they could do, if they wen;

I"
refolved; and taught them to fight in fire as well as upon

I" water: and though he hath been very well imitated and

« followed, he was the firft that gave the example of that

!i:i'

m

V Hi«
f Nealc'i hiflory of the Piirltanx, Vol. iv. p. 174.

ffgifter and chronicle, p, j id.
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courage, and bold and refoliite atchlcye-« kind of naval

« mcnts"."

Dr. Bate, in drawing his charafter, fays, <f He was a man
« defcrving praife even from an enemy. Being advanced to

" a command at Tea, he fubdued the Scilly-iilands near home

;

« and having attained the office and title of an admiral, per-

" formed things worthy of immortal memory abroad. For he

•* humbled the pride of France, reduced Portugal to reafon,

«* broke the naval force of Holland, and drove them to the

" (belter of their ports, fuppreiTed the rovers of Barbary, and

« twice triumphed over Spain. Alone blameable in this, that

** he complied with the parricides i." Honeft Anthony Wood,
who obferves, that he was admired and applauded by theroyal-

ifts, in his blunt manner, celebrates his praifes thus : " He
** was a man wholly devoted to his country's fervice, refolutc

** in undertakings,' and moft faithful in the performance of

*• them. With him, valour feldom miffed its reward, nor

" cowardice its punilhment"." We have a fine picture of him
by Kenner, in his complete hiftory of England, and a very fair

one by Echard : to thefe, becaufe the lines were never printed

before, I will add a ihort encomium in verfe.

^^ While Portugal (hall her bleftM Indies boaft.

While Naples glories in her flow'ry coaft,

': While pirates unto Afric's (hore reibrt.

While Tufcany's enrich'd by her fair port,

While the Dutch fifh, the Spaniard vaunts his minciij,

To ftealing conquefts while proud France inclines.

While feai ftill roar, while fhips divide their waves.

While death, for fame, each gallant failor braves.

Thy praife fliall live; and future heroes take.

As Cxfar's once— the nobler name of BLAKE.

la reference to the admirals Deane, Popham, and Rainfbo-

rough, we have very few, fcarce any, me. .nJs left. A^ to

the lirft, he is mentioned by lor.! Clarendon, as a perfon raifc^d

by his own merit; and though this intitled him, when flain in

^ HiHory of the r:I)cllion, vol. vi. p. Coi
•f i^afti O:;oa!ftiil,;, vol. i, col. lo.j,

i Lieiicus motuum, p. 313.

the
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khc Dutch war, to a pompous funeral in Wcftminfter-abbey-j,

yet no care was taken to prcferve to pofterity, either by tomb

or infcriptlon, the memory of thofe military atchievements by

which hh reputation was acquired K Colonel Popham wa^

I

raifed to tl^e command of the fleet, rather out of regard to his?

;
fidelity to the parliament, and his being known for a gallant

and weU-^ccpmpliflied gentlems^n, than for any ikill In fea-af-

fairs : and ^ to Rainfborough, we have already ihewn how he

(lame in, ai^d went out of the fleet, through the prejudice of

the failors ag^inft him, particularly on the account of his pro-

inoting a very feyere difcipline. After this, he returned to his

fommand in the ^rn\y, where he made a conftderable figure,

(;hiefly by the; favour of Cromwell, who is thought to. have had

^ greater regard for, him than for a^y other perfon ; and that

^xpofed him to the fpry of the royalifts, who having furprifed

him in his quarters at Doncafter, to which place he came in

9rder to foi^m the 0ege of Fpmfret-caille, on his making fome

rcfiftance, killed him'™.

In refpeft to other famous feamen within this period, fuch

5is Monk, Montague, Lawfon, Ayfcue, Penn, and many more,

^o whofe memory a juft tribute of praife is certainly due, they

fall properly under the next chapteif : for though their merit

was hrn: made known in thefe times of di{lra<^ion, (as civil

'yi'ars genera^y ma«ifeft great fplrits), yet their nobleft exploits

^ere afterwards performed, and thofe, tpo, whence they acquired

the titles of honour, by which they are now known to pofte-

rity. Let us then conclude this part of our fubjedt, with a few

remarks on the (late of our trade and our plantations.

The commerce of England had been increafing for many
years, whe^ the civil^ war broke out } and there feems to be

) Clarendon's hi(l. of the rebellion, yol. vi. p. 487. "^'hitlucke's memo*
rials, p. 5S9. In a letter of Mytihecr Van de Perrc'i, one of the Dutch am-

bafladors, dated Wcftminfter, July 18, i^SJ, N, S. it is faid, that fin<!c the

day of the deceafc of general Deane, 'ill the day of his funeral, there had

bien allowed to his widow and children one hundred pounds (lerting per diem t

and rhit an eflate of fix hundred pounds per annum, was rti;cwire fettled upau

her, at a reward for the great fervices rendered by her bufband to the common*
wealth. Thurloe's ftate papers, vol. i. p. 339. •" Clarendon,

Whitiocke, Hcpi^h, Kennet, Rapin. Bates-'s elencus motuum, p. zoi. Lud*

low's memoirs, vol. !. p. 157. He was Killed O^ober ^9, i(;4'J.

goo4'
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good reafoii to believe, that it continued in a flourifhitig cbndi.

tion during the parliament's adminiftration : but after that it

certainly declined, in fome meafure, from foreign and unavoid-

able caufes } and in fome meafure, too, from the errors of the

fuccceding government. In regard to the former, wc muft

confider, that the peace of Munfter in 1648, changed the face]

of affairs in Europe as to trade, and this altogether to our dif-

advantage. Before that time, the French had few or no fliips

:

and. though it be true, that our trade with France, even then,

created a balance againft us ; yet we were no lofers by it, but

rather gainers on the whole, becaufe we exported to Italy, and
|

elfewhere, a great part of the goods we took from France.

Before the treaty of Munfter, we had the whole Spanifh trade

in our hands •, whereas, afterwards, t'lie Dutch came into a

large fhare of it, at the fame time that they managed the whole

trade of the French, till, by degrees, rather through the wif-

dom of the French miniftry, than of the nation, it was taken

out of their hands alfo.

As to the errors of the prote£lor'» government, in refpeft to

trade, they were great and fatal, though (not to load his me-

mory unjuftly) perhaps they arofe from neceflity, and were not

intended. In the firll place, taxes were raifed much higher

than in former times. He impofed fixty thoufand pounds per

month, by his own authority ; and afterwards he procured

from parliament an annual grant of two hundred thoufand

pounds for his civil lift } four hundred th 7ufand pounds for the

cxpence of the navy, and feven hundred thoufand pounds for

the army: fo that the whole revenue came to one million, three

hundred thoufand pounds per annum, a fumi almoft incredible,

compared with the modeft grants of former times p. In the

next place, I.efe ur.cs were very unequally laid j and moft of

thofe burdenivjme methods of levying money were then intro-

duced, whicii have lain heavy upon us ever fince". I fay no-

^ Happy future flate of England, p. 187. This hook has no sitrhor's name

?t, the tklf, tat tiie dedicjti .n of it to the tarl of SuniUrland, is fubfcribed

P. v. i. e. Pctci Pciit: and abunddiice of curious obfervations are to be found

therein.

" For a ccmprehenfivs view of thefc cxadlions, the reader may have re-

51 urte to a ciiculntion prefixed to Heath's chronicle, wherein it is (hewn, that

isi five 7r?<i iufi<r Uiric lels thaij ic,coo,ocol. wcrs Isvied upon the people.

thit)2
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Itbing of the violent methods taken to raife vaft fums upon

[particular occafions, which rendered every Ipecies of property

[very precarious, and all together brought fuch a difcourage-

[ment upon induftry, as (hewed itfelf in the decleiiGon of the

[coinage, in the leflening the number of the inhabitants of the

kity of London, in decreafing our (liipping, and in many othejr

linftances.

But the greateil, and moil: mifchievous of all his miftnkes,

las to the true intereft of England, was in the affair of the 8pa-

liufli war; for though the ftate, feparately confidered, might be

a gainer by the vad quantity of plate taken by Blake and

Montague, yet the nation lofl thereby; (ince, if the peace had

continued, we muft have drawn larger fums from Spain, in

payment for our manufadturcs ; and confequently, that mighty

mafs of wealth, which was dedroyed at Santa Cruz, was a

[very confiderable detriment to us, as well as to the Spaniards

:

[for if it had come into their hands, we muft have had a hrge

Ifhare of it ; whereaa it was buried in the fea, and fo the whole

[amount lod to the trading intcreft in Europe for ever. A dd to

[this, that in the end the Spaniards were fo exceedingly reduced,

[that they were forced to hire Dutch (hips to go to the Indies
j

[and this opened a new fcene of trade to that wife and induftri-

[ous people, which otherwife had never fallen into their hands.

IPart indeed of thefe lofles were concealed at that feafon from

[the fight of the nation, by the increafe of our plantation-trade,

[of which I {hall give a very fuccinft account.

As the ill-timed, impolitic, and uncharirable feverities, exer-

jcifed by the Prelates, in the reign of kinj^; Charles I. drove

[multitudes to New England, fo the diftrafticns of fucceeding

[times contributed greatly to the increafe of dl our colonies

;

[but more particularly Barbadoes and Virginia, which, as con-

[fifting i"^ felf-baniflied royalifts, Cromwell, for his own eafe,

[encouraged ; and the plantation of Jamaica gave a new face to

[things in that part of the world, by opening feveral branches

jof commerce unknown to us before : this, together with

[the navigation-adl;, preferved us, as I have faiJ, from feeling

[all the bad eftccSls, which otherwife muft have rollowccl fxoin

[the very grofs miftakes in policy before- mentioned, and the

conic-

i
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confequcnces of which, in reality, have been feverely felt

iince.

BeHdes, our plantation-trade was then abfolutely new, and

no other i\ate interfered in the commerce carried on in Europe,

with the commodities which we then brought from thofe parts
3

infomuch, that very large and even immenfe edates were made

in a fhorc fpace of time, more efpecially in Barbadoes ; where

fome, who carried over only a few hundred pounds, came in a

very narrow period, to be pofTcfied of feveral thoufand pounds

a-year, which, without queftion, encouraged numbers of ad-

venturers, and enabled the Englifh to extend their trade, and

their colonies, in that part of the world, as will hereafter be

more largely Ihcwii p.

P The reader may receive fatisfaflion, as to the faA« above-mentioned, by

confulting the Britilh empire in America, or the particular hiftories of our

plantations. This was faid before the pnbiicarion of that excellent work, in*

titled, The European fettlements in America, in two volumes in oAavo, which

alone will furnifh an intelligent peruicr with all he can with to fee upoo this

fubjc£l, and is penned with a i'pirit and perfpicuity not to be found in the la<

hours of any fornaur writer.
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The Naval Hiftory of GafiAt Britain, during the

rcigh of King Charks II. from the time of his re-

ftoratidn t containing a diftin£t account of thie fevc-

ral expeditidns agclirift the Algerines ; the two Dutch

wars, arid othei: naval tranfa£iions ; the flate of our

jporeign trade and plantations ; with memoirs of all

the eminent fcjimen who flouriilied in his reign.
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WHEN the miferles flowing from the ruin of our old

coniiltution had taiight the nation, tKat the Ihorteft

as well as only way to peace and happinefs, was to

build up again what they had deftroyed ; the ieamen fhewcd

greater readinefs than any other fort of men to execute this Sa-

lutary defign ; and, without waiting for any further orders than

thofe which came from their own officers, chearfully carried the

fleet over to the Dutch coaft \ where, after giving new names
to the (hips, they received his Majefty, the duke of York, and
other perfons of principal quality, who had attended him, on
Vol. II. L board.
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board, the 23d of May, 1660, and fafely landed them in

Kent •.

For this fervice, Mr. Montague, who commanded that fleet,

was created earl of Sandwiclji, had a garter, and was ^ppoint-

td vice-admiral of England, under his royal highnefs the duke

of York. Sir John Lawfon, Sir Richard Stayncr, and other

officers, received the honour of knighthood, and the king was

pleafed to promife the ftamen in general a particular fliarc in his

favour and cfteem**.

In the beginning, at lead, of thi.« prince's adminiftration, he

certainly fliewed .1 great attention to the public intereft j and, as

he Iiad good natural abilities, and was inclined to look into na-

val affairs, fo for iome time he kept a ftridl eye on whatever

related to the fleet, of which many inflances occur in the me-

inoirs of federal of its principal officers. In September 1660,

the earl of Sandwich went with a fquadron of nine men of war

to Helvoetftuys, to biing over the king's fifter, the princefs of

Orange, who not long after died in England *=.

Upon this occafion he received great honours in Holland;

and it is conceived, that the affeflion which the people /hewed

for our king's nephew, the young prince of Orange, (afterwards

king WiUum), and for the Englilh on his account, gave fome

jealoufy to the tlates, or at leaft to fuch as had the principal di-

redcion of aiTai,rs, which wiis increafed by a memorial prefcnted

by the otincefs at her departure, recommending her fon to their

care, aud dcfiring they would now declare their intentions of

conferring iipon him the charges and dignities which his ancef-

tors had enjoyed. On the twenty-fourth of the fame month

the fleet returned j and his Majefty and the duke of York going

M

II
' ; 1

» Ssc thrclofe of the carl of Clarendon's hiftory. Heath's chronicle, p. 450,

W'hitlocke's memorials, p. 700, 701. who is picafed to obfer»e, that the foldiei;

at this time were quite altered from their foriner principles and maflers : but the

bell accoiint 15 in the earl of Sandwich's journal, a MS, in the hands of the honou-

rable Edward Wortlcy Montague, Efq; Sir V^iiliam Lower's account of this voy-

ape. b Dugdale's baronage, vol. ii. p. 445. Continuation of Baker's

chronicle, by Mr. Edsvard Philips, from the mahufcript papers of the duke of Al-

bemarle, p. 71 J. Anftit's regifler of the mod noble order of the garter, vol. i. p.

41. in the intro(]u£)ion. c H^fnage annates des provinces unies

torn. i. p. 618, Larrcy hiftoiie d'Anglcterre, torn, iv. p. 417. Sir John Rcre/by's

mtmcir«, p. 7,

, .,
' a - , , . .
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OF King CHARLES If. 9i

ed them m on board the admiral's fliip, named the Refolution, lay there

that night, and reviewed and examined the ftatc of every ftiip

in the fquadron next morning <>.

A treaty of marriage having been concluded between his Ma-

I

jcfly and the infanta of Portugal, with whom he was to receive

a portion of three hundred thaufand pounds, the ifland ofBom-

bay in the Eaft Indies, and the city of Tangier in Africa j it

became necefiary to fend a fleet to bring over the queen, and to

fecure the laft-mentioned city againft any attempt from the

Moors. For this purpof« the earl of Sandwich was again fent

with a numerous fleet, which failed on the 19th i June, 1661,

from the Downs, after having been firft vifitr • by the duke of

York".

His lordfhip failed firft to Lifbon, and fror. c; re to Tan-

gier, which place was put into the hands of the Englith on the

30th of January, 1662, when the earl of Peterborough march-

ed into it with an Englifh garrifon, and had the keys delivered

to him by the Portuguefe governor f. The admiral then return-

ed to Lilbon, where he received the queen's portion, confiftlng

in money, in jewels, fugars, and other commodities, and in bills

of exchange, and then failed with her Majefty for England, and

arrived at Spithead the 14th of Mr-.y, 1662 ». >

There was certainly no occafion for fo large a fleet, merely to

bring over the queen ; bat as it afforded a fair pretence for

fending fuch a force into the Mediterranean, this opportunity

was feized to execute things of greater moment. The Alge-

rines, and other piratical ftates of Barbary, taking advantage

of our inteftine confufions, had broke the peace they made with

admiral Blake, and began to take Englifh (hips, with as littl^

ceremony as they did the Dutch and French, '^o put an end

d Earl of Sandwich'* journal. Heath's chronicle, p. 470. Gefia Britanno

rum, p. 488, A%9' SJcinner't continuation ot Bates's elencus motuum, part iii. n

60. Public intelligence, 4:0, N°. 37. Bafnage annales des provinces unics, torn, j

p. 618, 619. « Lift of the earl of Clarendon, vol. ii. p. 182. flcharj's hi-
ftory of England, p. 800,801, Stevens's hilbry of Poriligal, p. 503. Memairs
d'Ablancourt, p. 74—77. Journal of the earl of Sandwich. f Heath's
chronicle, p 500. Kennct's chronicle, p. 617. Annals of the univerfe, p. <;,.

« Life of the earl of Clarendon, vol. ii. p. 313—317. Philips's continuaiion'of
Bakei's chronicle, p. 75c, 751. Kennet, vA, iii, p. 3,(.^. Sttinner's ccnriciution
$>f Bates's clencus motuum, pait iii, p. 69.
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to this, the earl of Sandwich with his fleet came before Algicr*

the 29th of July, 1 66 1, and fent captain Spraggc with the king's

letter to the principal perfon in the government, and a letter 0^

his own, with orders alio to bring off Mr. Brown, the confulj

which was accordingly doqe. That evening a council of war

was held, and the next morning certain propofitions were made

to the regency, by captain Spragge and conful |3rown. About

eleven o'clock thefe gentlemen returned on board the admira],

with an anfwer, that the government of Algiers would confeni

to no peace, whereby they were deprived of the right of fcarch-

ing our (hips. This infolence of thefe fea-robbers fprung out

of the jealoufy of the Chriflian powers, who would never unite

to crufh this ned of pirates, and give the beautiful and rich

country they inhabit to fome prince of their own faith, which

would be a common benefit to all commercial nations.

In the mean time, to fliew they were in earned, they wrought

very hard at a boom, which, with much ado, they brought over

from the mole-head to the oppofitc corner of their port ; that,

by the help of this, and many other new works which they had

raifed, they might be able to defend thcmfelvcs from any at-

tempts that could be made by fea. 'll\c carl of Sandwich,

however, refolved to make a bold trial to burn the (1^'ps in the

harbour, but the wind prevented him j fo that, after a good

deal of firing on both lidcs, wherein more hurt was done

to the city than the Hups, the admiral thought fit to fail for

Jifbon**, on the firfl of Auguft, leaving Sir John Lawfoi) with

a (trong fquadron, to protcc't the Englilli trade and harufs the

enemy; which he performed with fuch fucccfs, that, after ta-

king many of their fliips, he, by degrees, forced all thefe pira.

tical flatcs to conclude a peace with Great Britain, without any

Tcfervation as to their favourite article of fcarching our fliips;

though it muft be confcfled, that the Algerines, retaining ItiH

a ftrong opinion of the ftrength of their fortifications, did not

keep it loii^t but returned to their old praQicci' j which obliged

h Hcath'i chronicle, p. 500. Rut moft of the ddi above mentioned itet*k««

*rm the carl of bandwich's jiuirnal. K.«nnet, vol. Jii. p. 150. Annaliofthe uoi-

»»r/«, p. f,6. 1 Life of the t«rl of Clirendor, •ol. ii. p. 313. HcatlH

zi.t'jH.dr, |i, 5C0. Annali ot ifie uoivrife,
f. 56. Cjtj>s diplutDatitJue «iu Jroit del

(•:*• turi', v!. (••1! »'. p. 411, 4i,',

the



OF King CHARLES 11. H
k^e government here to fend frelh orders to Sir John Lawfon,

to employ force in bringing them to reafon.

We are now to entef upon a more ferious affair than any that

lad hitherto claimed the care of the Englifh court. On his

ir(t returp to (he thrqne of his anceflors, King Cliarles and his

liniders had certainly Ihewn a great concern for the true in-

tereft of the nation, as will appear to any attentive reader of our

ll^idory, who obferves the advantages we gained by the treaties

lof commerce which he concluded with Spain and Holland. By

Itjie former he fecured the poflelTion of Jamaica, though it

[had \:fien acquired by Cromwell) and thereby obtained lbnie

[fort of fatisfa^ion for the injury intended him a little before his

[reftoration, when it is certain that the Spaniards would have

fecured his perfon, if he had not prevented them by an uncx-

||)e(f^ed retreat out of their dorpinions to ^reda '^.

He alfo reftored to th^; nation the advantages they drew from

I

the Spanifh trade; and the afie^ion of this people to the Kiig-

ililh, preferable to any pther nation, appeared i<i this, that they

immediately fell out with the Dutch, and even iorbade their

fhips of war to enter their ports, as the Dutch writers tlicm-

f^lves tell us '. The treaty with Holland carried things alio to

a great height; (or it not only fecyrcd the refpeft due to the

Englilh flag, but lite^'ile procured fomc other concelHons very

honourable for the nation, and the ifland of Poleron, more

correftly Pulo Ron, /. c, the Ifle of Ron, for the Ead India

Company. His Majeily had alfo an intention to have fecured

abfolutely and for ever the £(hery on the Britiih coalt to his

pwn fubjciis : but, before that could be effedually done, the

war broke out ; for the true grounds of which it is not over cafy

M

k Clarcndon'i hinory of the r'bel'ion, to!. :. p. 740. where it appear*, that

Mr. Witluffl Callowiiy, then pa|>« 10 Don Alonzo dc C^nlinas, carried an order he

h^d rcreivcd ftiii malU'r being in bed and afleep) ftom the M. de Ciiccnas, then

i^oTrrnor of the Low Cuuntiict, tofccure hii M^jeAy'.- perfon next o.<y, to the king

at midnight, who ihcrcupun tole und made h i rfcape .ibouc thrtc in the rrioming.

Thii 110 deubl left a (liong irrprcHion on hii Mijelty'i nnind "> the prejudice of the

Spaniards. i Kconet, vol. iii. Kchird. Velwood. Life at the carl of

Wurcndon, to), ii. Leiien of ihe cail uf AiUr.k^ton, \\ 43. '44. Cafnagc Hnnalet

jes profincci uniei, ton. i.

».iftlmm
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to account; and yet, without accounting for them, books of this

nature can be but of little value "".

The Dutch began early to conceive jealous prejudices agamft

the king's government, and in reality to apprehend our bccotn.

ing their fuperiors in commerce, in which wc were every day

vifibly increafing. Thefe fcntiments engaged them, and cfpc.

daily their End and Weft India Companies, which then carried

on the greatcft part of their commerce, to take various fteps,in

thofc parts of the world where their power prevailed, to the pre-

judicc of the Englifli. The Eaft India Company particularly

delayed the liquidation of the damages the Engli(h were lo re-

ceive, peremptorily refufcd to deliver up the ifland before men«

tioned, and pretended to prefcribe the places where, and the

terms on which thetnglilh fhould trade in the reft of the ports

of ladia. The other Company trod cxaftly in their ftcps, ar.d

proceeded fo far as to get Cipe-corfc caftle into their hands,

which belonged to the EnglHh Company " trading to Africa.

The duke of York, who through his whole life was the pa.

tron, was at this time governor of the African company, and,

being informed of iiiis, lent major, afterwards Sir Robert

Holmes, with four frigates, to thccoaft of Guinea, in order to

make reprifais. This was in 1661 ; and Sir Robert, in confc-

quence of this commilTion, fummoncd the Dutch to furrendcr

Cai>e Verde to the Company whhin a limhed time, yet ofl'ered

them the libertv to continue their trade there as before. He then

proceeded to a fmall fort poflcffed by the Dutch, who, firing

their cannon to prevent the landing of the Engliih, were at length

obliged to furrender ; and the fort, being in the hands of our

^ Corps univrrfal diplomatiqiiedu ilroit dei %tnt, tome vj. part ii. p. 412. Lu;'-

1 w ill his memoir,, vol. i;i. p. iij. fa^!, Thr f>.uniliti->"
-* ihis treaty having

t^tfn laid in :he blood of three of lui t.icjuii, (Batk^lcad, \. and Cjrbct, i\\ oi

thtm regicides, »nd defcrvculy put to ritt'h fur the (Jure s.. ^ had in the rifrrib.e

murcer of their foverei^n), the fupcrllruclufe »*»i raiftd with the like miiciijlJj

ard complains, that the Dmch agrrt-J to »n atticle. that if any *»Iu> hid been the

judges of Chatlcb I. or othtrwife excepted, fl.ould be found in their tefiiiurics, tl.t]!

would, upon demand, deliver thrm up to fuch ai the king of KngUnJ (houM ap-

painl to receive ihem. n I»( Dips'* continuilirn ot Hrflth, p. 5x5. Ctkc'i

diteftion, »ol. \\. book iv. cl,ip. j. Stcinner't cnniiiiuaiion of Bjtis"* cl'imus

moiuum, part iii. p. 74. RlflioD Parker'^ biAory of hisown time, p. 85. See the kind's

letter tothe ftates-gerier-.l on tl.ecaufe$of Ihii war, and Balnage ani.aks dts pro-

V ;. (; ar.ie-., tunw i. f, 62i, 683,

Company,

i .m
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^ompany» received the name of Janraes-fort in honour of the

hike. From thence proceeding to the river Gambia, he dif-

)dged the Hollanders, and built a new fort °,

The Hollanders ftill refufing to deliver up to us Cape Corfe,

>ir Robert was fent z fecond time, anno 1663, with a fmall

tjuadron, to take it out of their h<Bnds by force. But, fearching

Dutch Ihip by the way, he found exprefs orders (as king

diaries informs the ftates in his letter, October 4, 1666) from

^he Dutch Wcfl India Company to their governor, general Val-

^enburg, fo feize the Englifh fort at Cormantin ; which difco-

rery difpofed him to go, as he thought he bad a right, beyond

tis original commiflton p.

In the latter end of the month of January 1664, Sir Robert

lolmes arrived with his fquadron at Cape Verde. This cape is

>art of the main land of Africa, and lies on the weft fide of the

tingdom of Jaloffi, and to the north-weft of the river Gambia,

in the 15th degree of north latitude. About a cannon-Oiot from

thence lies the now fo well known ifland Goree, whereon were

Itwo forts. The lower fort was furnilhed with about twenty

neces of cannon, and the upper with eight : the former was called

[fort NaiTau, the latter fort Orange. Sir Robert firft fummoned

[thefe two forts on the ifland Goree ; and, becaufe the governor

Irefurcd to furrender, he attacked aAJ took them next day, to-

Igether with a (hip called the Crocodile, lying under their pro-

jtedtion, after having the evening before taken two other Dutch

Ihips, called the Vifch-korf and the Vifcher. In thefe forts he

found a great quantity of goods ready to be (hipped for Holland,

and, among the reft, 20,000 hides. Thefe he loaded on his

own and the Dutch ftiips, andtranfported them toSierra Liona *>.

He next proceeded to attack St. George del Mina, thcftrong-

[

eft of all the Dutch forts ; but though himfelf and his feamen

ac^cd with great bravery, yet the defign mifcarried, and he was

[obliged to flicer off with fonie lofs. To repair this misfortune,

he refolved to attack Cape-corfe caftle, which, though it was fo

^ O. Dapper dcfcripilon de I'Affique, p. 501. Vic du Ruytfr, p, 171. LeClrrc

hifli.lie ce.i provinte urijci. lome iii. p. 58. P Philips's 101 tinojtion of

Hcath'i chronicle, p. 535. where there is an extraft ot m.ij.'r Hoimef'i proceed-

''«. H Account of captain Hulmcs's proceedings on the coaft of Africa.

Mdh's chnniclt continued by PhiHf.s, p. c^s. Coke's detc'>ion, vjl, ii. p. 31.

^.ijr.a'i ot the ufiiveMe, p. jfe. Culumr.a rortrata, p. 151— 155.
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Arongbj'ntuntion,that loo men might have kept it again!} roo?,

yet he foon took it and fomc other places $ after which he failcii

from the conft of Guinea to North America, where he rcilucd

a Dutch fettlement, called the New Netherlands, in the month

of Auguft 1664, changing the name Into that of New Yorlc^i<i

honour of the duke. Yet this was not done merely by way of

rcprifal, but partly by virtue of a claim of right : for the New

Netherlands, being firft difcovcred by the EngUfli uiuler thi;

condu£t of John and Sebaftian Cabot, (who took pofleflion of

all that northern coaft in the name of King Henry VII. of Eng.

land), had been always efteemed a p;irt of the Englifli-Amcricaii

dominions, and the title to it maintained by our monarchstillth.

year 1637, when it was firft fcizcd and planted by the Dutol.!".

Thcfe proceedings were hitherto of a private nature. Th:

injuries done to the Englifh were done by the Dutch Welt In-

dia Company i the rcprifals made by the Englifli were uiiJer ihe

charter of the African company ; the crown had not ciiJieriJ!.

ted out Sir Robert Holmes, or given him any commiinor.

But, when the news of what was done reached Holland, thed?

Wirte faftion, who then carried all at their plcal'ure, rclolvei!

inftantly to fall upon the Englifh in thofe parts with a gre:*

fleet, and this without any declaration of war, or even intimn.

tion of their deflgn to repair themfelves in damages for whr,

without any royal commifiion. Holmes had taken fiom them ,

f Douglu't fummiry, hiftorical and political, of the Bitifli fe;ilrm< t. 'i

North America, vol. i. p. »(»4. vol. ii. p. %xt. The ihort and true date o* ; i.'

matter is this : The country mentiontj in the te«t wai part of the ppiii.- 1;

Virginia ; anrf, as thcc i« no fettling; in eitcnfivc voumry at once, a ft* Sw-"

crept in there, who futreadered the plintations they cjuld not deft id to thrUi/.,',

who, having bought the rhatt> and pinrrt of one HuJfbn a f<?,min, wao, by i.n

mifTion from the ciawn of England, diftufcred a river to which he give h;* tim-,

conceited tl.s • hid purchafrd i province, Sumetlmei, t*h<n we had (hent h iiibit

parts, they were K- glifli fubjefti ; at others, when that Afcnpth dcdintd. they * r;

fubitntot I he united provinces. However, upon kin|! Cn;»r;ei'« cllitn tt.c u:
diftrnjied the title, but lefumed it dunng our woiifufuni. M^rch u, ifco< ^

Chailn II. gr:;n ed it to the duke of V.>rk.

"I So lar from ir, that ihe king confined Flolmes when he leturneJ, and dH n'!

ill charge h m, ti'l he made it evidently appear, that he had not inf.ingrd h: It*

i)t nations. Ocft* Btitaonorum, p. 49-,, 506. Ph.lip»*i cot.tinuiiioM ..t ilt.'hi

ch.onicle, p. 513. N^y, M. de N\-ovilJe, hift. de Holaude, tome iii. r- ^^'- ">'

fjprrlsly, thit the kin^ ma.lc thi. wir, .hat he mig.^: a.w.tnmtJ.ate hi.n ell t. ibt

JilpoGiiori il h.s Larlumeni anJj»eopl/>.
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The chief diflicuhy lay in fending fuch a fleet fafely into thofe

•as, before the defign could be known in England, and the

lrojc«ft formed by them, as it was in contrivance very fubtile and

raudulenti (6 it was executed with equal cunnirg and fuccefs.

Ldiuiral de Ruyter was at that time in the Mediterranean, where

^e had orders either to make a peace with, or at Icail to defend

leir merchants from the iniults of the piratical dates ; to which

fnd, as we before obferved, Sir John Lawfon was alfo there

itJi a fquadroh of Englifh fliips, and the dates requeued of

ting Charles, that th'efc two admirals might a£b in conjunftion.

'et now it was thought convenient to remove de Ruyter from

[hence, and to fend him to commit hodilitics againd us, then

liJling as their allies, on the coad of Guinea, and in the Weft

Indies. To this he was himfelf well enough inclined, from a

lifFcrence that had happened between him and Sir John Lawfon

ibout the falute at fea, which the Dutch admiral paid, and Sir

fohn refufed to return, alledging, that his orders did not allow

lim to drike to the fubje£ls of any king or date whatever. In

}ther refpeftsj he alTided the Dutch as friends and allies as much

IS was in his power '.

The majority of the dates- general of the united provinces

rere not for a war with England, and confequently fuch orders

IS the miniders of the de Wittc party wanted, to authorife de

luyter, were not to be had from them in a fair and open way

;

h^et, rather than not have them, the Louvefleinfaftion refolved to

jfacrifice their conditution. De Ruyter had fent home an account

[of his proceedings againd the pirates: they got this report re

-

Iferred to a committee of feven who were in their intereds, and

Ithis committee drew up an order, direfting the admiral to fail to

[the coad of Guinea, there to make reprifals upon the Englifli.

But, as this order mud be read to, and approved by the dates,

(the miniders took care to draw it up in loofc and equivocal

terms, procuring alfo the fecretary to read it over to them ia

[fuch a hurry as rendered it altogether unintelligible ; then they

jthrud it among fome orders of courfe, and engaging fuch as they

[thought would be agahid it, in private converCuion, it was read

' HranJt Ifcven vin Raycr, f.I. »()o, 191. Lc Clcrc hirtolrc .!';« provinces

[un c.>, t. mc ill. j>. e?, (j^. ,Sce iltb the memoir j gf Sir J,
L^wt'^n.

Vol. ii. M without
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without being attended to, or its imiv)rtance apprehended. LaftiV,

it was brought with a bundle of papers, moft of them mere mau

tcrs of form, to be iigned by the prelRdcnt for the week, who,

as ufual, fet his hand to this aiiiongft the reft, without reading.

This is a true flate of the fadt, as reported by the Dutch hillo.

rians*.

When de Ruyter received this order, he did not conununicate

h to his officers, but, having fird got fuck a fupply of provifions

as he thought might be necelTary, pretended to have fuddeniQ.

formation of certain pirates cruizing near the Canaries \ and, un.

dcr colour of giving chace to thefe, he failed to Cape de Verde,

and fo far executed his commiflion, as to oblige the governon

for our African company either to furrender or demolifh feveral

of their furts. He likewifc feized a great quantity of goods be-

longing to that company : after which he made himfclf mader

«f fort Cormnntin, a place which was built by, and had always

been in the pcirclTion of the EngliHi. But Cape Corfe and Chamj

(two of the places taken by Sir Robert Holmes) remained unre«

diiced. From the coafk of Guinea de Huyter failed to Barbados?,

where he attacked a confiderablt fleet of merchant-Hiips lying

under protection of the forts, but was repulfed with great lofs.

Then pafling over to Moittfcrat, Nevis, and Newfoundland, he

took above twenty lall of Lnghlk (hips» and fo returned to HoU

land '.

Tliefe a£lloii$ on both fides ferved to exafpemte the two na-

tions, and to haftcn the preparations for war; which was pro-

claimed by the Dutch in January, and by the Knglifh in Februa-

ry, 1665 ^. Bur, before it came to that, the Heer van Goch

was fcnt by the i^ates to Importune the king with memorials and

t BiAune •nn^-'m J«i prnviocet untes, tome i. p. 714. Le Clrrc hifloircdct

province* Ui»ic», lomc iii. liv. 14. Li »ie de Ruytrr. Lettret dc d'ElbaJc*.

ti'me ii. p. li. Sfc Lord Arlington'! letfrr ii> Sir Richard Fjiiftiaw, the king';

atlbainidor at Msdrid, dated the Jo;h of Septcm»jer, i6tf4. ' Phili?»'j

continuation of Heath's chroniile, p. jja. Cokc'i dclcAion, vol. ii. p. JJ.

Bldicp Pariicr'* hidory of h\% awn time, p. 96. Skinnet** confii.uati.ju of B*ta,

p. 16. Lord Arlington'* Ieitcr«, vol. ii. p. 64. Bafnage annale* dcs provlncci

unie», torn. i. p. 744. Le CUrc hiftoire de» province* uniei, torn. lii. liv. i*.

Mrnvdle hiOoire de Hollande, torn. iii. chap. 7. La vie dc Ruytfr, p. 191—i^^
u Ilciih'ichroniil-, p. 5,,. Annil* of the universe, p. 114. Geaa Biitiiino-

juio, p. J96. JJrffnajc aiii!..lc$ de* prcvii;c« uiilcj, loro. i. p. 7 jfi.

complaiii'j*

f 1;
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>mplaint8. To which the king's anfwcr was, that he had rc-

eived no particular information of the afl^iiirs in Guinea, and that

jc two companies muft decide their difputcs. Thcfc complaints

the ambalTadors being lilcewife retaliated by the EngUfli mer-

liants, whofe incefTant reprefentations of their wrongs obliged

\c king to repeat his demands of ratisfa£tion, as the conltant

fufal of the fatisfa^lion demanded was the caufe of the opea

ipture". ^ , .«^ •

Several writers, who have cenfured king Charles's government,

rould have us believe, that this war was of his Majef^y's pro-

curing : whereas nothing can be more certain than that he was

ipported in it by advice of parliament, as he had been driven

ito it by the clamours of the people. The houfc of commons

kold him in one of their reprefentations, that the Dutch had in-

jured his rubje£is to the amount of 800,000 pounds. The king

^romifed to take care of the merchants, and of the nation ; and

fhcn he found a war neceflary, and deiired the city of London

to lend him 100,000 pounds, they did it very readily, and even

repeated the favour as readily, when the king condefcended to

lew them that the fird loan was not fuilicient to fit out the fleet,

[The parliamenti as the king had acted in thefe matters in confe-

]uence of their addrefs, and was, by thus a£ling, on the brink

lof a war, for which he was unprovided, and had been afUfled

Iby the city of London, thought themfelves obliged to take no*

Itice of this, and therefore both houfcs named a committee to

[carry the city their thanks *. '

Thefe furely are demonftrative proofs, that this was not, as

[many writers ftyle it, a court war, but a jult, and therefore a

popular one. Yet it muft be allowed, that it was chiefly brought

I

about by the artifices of France, the emiflaries of that crown in-

I

ftigating the Dutch, and efpccially de Witte, who, though a wife

man, was their dupe, to do all they did, and at the fame time

omitting no opportunity of inflaming us againft them for what

they did. * Their delign was to engage the two maritime powers

in a cruel war, that they might again, as before, weaken and

111

; i I

v'

t

:^V„;!|

* Kennet't ItiHory of England, vol. iii. p. m. Annals of the nniverff,

f. MO. Bafnagc annitlcs Jet proviiurs unip», t»m. i. p. 7jj. " Iljilnry

Biid proctrdingt ot ihe hoiil'c ''f commons, vol. >. p. Ii. Cyk.c'» Jclc^ion, partii.

p. jx. Ikcnaci'k complete hiOgry, v<>l. iii.
i».
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92 NAVAL HISTORY
wafte each other's ftrength, and fo be lefs able to opi)ofc the

designs of the French miniftry, one of which was to render

France a n.ival power '.

The firlt action of confequencc, that happened after the *«

aflually broke out, was the attacking a Dutch Heet coming rich«

ly laden from Smyrna upon the SpaniOi coail near Cadiz. It

confided of forty merchant>(hips, fome of them very large, and

well provided with ordnance, and their convoy was compofcdof

four third-nite men of war. SirThomas Allen, who commanded

the Englifh A]uadron, had with him about nine Oiips, (his own

narrative fays but eight). With thefe he attacked the enemy fo

fuccefsfully, that having killed their commodore Brackel, and

taken or funk four of their riche(t Ihips, he drove the reft into

the bay of Cadiz, where for fome time he blocked them up. A

misfortune of the fame kind befel the Dutch Bourdeaux ileer,

out of which about 130 ihips were taken. Some of thefe, how.

ever, appearing to be French bottoms, were difcharged j but the

far greater part were declared good prize*. ^^"

Thefe heavy misfortunes obliged the Dutch, contrary to their

inclinations, and indeed to their ufual practice, to lay an imme*

diate embargo on all veffels in their ports, by which their fifliC'

rics, and all the annual commerce, were flopped for that feafon.

They likewife fetiled a fund of fourteen millions of guilders for

the fupport of the warj and, in order to (hew that there ought

to be iome dilference between fuch as are made by trading m-

y PhilipiN continuition of Hfatl/t chronicle, p. 517, f 18. Skinner'i conv

miation *if B^ies, part iii. p, 75. ArnuU o» the univcrfe, p. vS. 9<5. 9T> 9i

Iliihop Parkcr'i hil>ory of hi* own time, p. 8«. Lord Arliiigton'i Irttcu, vol, li.

p. IS. Coke in his 3ttfAion, vol. ii, p. jj. i» plcafcd to fay, he will not tlifpuff

the juOicc of entering into this war, liut, that he may have fomcthinfr m cM
at, condetrns the precipifancy with which the govcrnnirnt ein(t4rkcd in it, t»i

thinki «he crown fhouM firft have formed all:ancet a()ro«d. See i very curious

letter of Sir William Temple to hit brother in hii works, vol. ii. p. 41. wheicm

he hat copioudy Hated the ground* and occafiont of this war, >• alledgrd hy «ll

parties. See Ludlow's Qiemoirt, vol. iii. p. 164, iflj. The hiHury andprocted-

ingi of the houfe of commons, vol. i. p. 80—bj. Leiircs, mcnu>irs, et vtgo-

ciatioDs de nionficur le comte d'Ertrades, tome t. Bafnagc aiinales des proviucti

unirs, tome i. p. 737. z Philip/* continuation of Heath's chronic!:,

p. 5iS>, 5 3'^- Skinner's continuation of Bates, p. '8. Coke's dctertion, vol ;..

p. }«5. AniiaU of the univrife, p, 114. Gclta Hrilai,iioniin, p. ioC. LorJ

Ar'.inj^iou's latcis, Vul, u. j). 07.

• tijn;,
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)ns, and thofc entered into by arbitrary p; i.ices, for the mere

lirft of dominion; they ordered about fifty lingliih and Scots

Bllels, which had been fcized in their harbours, to be let at li-

crtyj and, on the arrival of thofe (hips in England, the civility

ras returned by a like releafe of all the Dutch (hips that had

:en fkopped here ".

The Englifti fleet was firft ready, though the Dutch were

le firll who began to arm. Thistleet of ours conliiled of one

lundrcd and fourteen fail of men of war and frigates, twenty-

light fire-flr>ps 3"^ ketches, and had about twenty-two thou-

ind feapien and foldiers on board. The whole was command-

by the duke of York, as lord high- admiral. Prince Rupert

;as admiral of the white, and the earl of Sandwich of the 1)1 uc.

ipril 21, 1665, the Engliih failed for the Dutch coaft, and 011

^he 28th fent in a fquadron fo near the Ihore and harbour ot the

?exel, that the country was exceedingly alarmed. After rt*-

laining there a month, the fleet was fo rullled by a ftorm, that

it was found ueceflary to retire towards our own ihore.

This opportunity the Dutch took of fending out their fltct,

^hich, by the latter end of May, appeared about the Dogger

iands. They were divided into feven fquaJrons, the firft un-

ler Opdam, confifting of fourteen men of war, and two fire-

|]iips; the fecond uuder John Everts, of the like force*, the

third commanded by admiral Cortenaer, condfling of fourteen

Ijnen of war and one fire-fliip ; the fourth was under Sti}}ing<«

Iwcrr, cbmpofed likewife of fourteen men of war and a fire-fliip j

llhe Hfth conduced by Van Tromp, the fon of the famous old

[adiDiral, made up of flMeen men of war and two iire-lhips

;

hhe Cifcth under Cornelius Everts, conHfting of fourteen men of

jwar and a fire-fliip i the laft commanded by Schram, in which

[were Hxteen men of war and two ^re-fliips; in all, a hundred

and three men of war, eleven fire-fljips, and feven yachts. A
[mighty fleet, far fuperioi 10 what the French conceived it pofli-

ble for the flates to lit out, and well furnifhcd with men ^ but

' m

K-1
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1
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'1*'

' Bifiiage annalet del provinces uniet, torn. i. p. fiC. Lc Clctc hifloirc dfs

provinces unici, torn. iti. liv. xiv, Ncuviilc hiltoirc dc iioiUuilc, torn. iii. chap.

•• teeven van dc Witte, p. 152. .
*
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tin's \9x% by the help of their India Hiips, whence they were

luoftly taken, partly by perfuafion, and partly by force ^

The DuVe of York being retired with our navy from th« I

Dutch coal\ when they came out, afforded them an opportuniti
|

to fall on our Hamburgh fleet, which they did not ncglc^;
j

and they were fo fortunate therein as to take the greatcft part, I

by which our merchants fulTercd near two hundred thouiiml

pounds lufs. Some attributed this to ill managcmenf, other],

with more reafon, to unavoid4ble accidents \ for they had i

convoy, and the duke of York fent the Roe-ketch to inform

them of his departure, which not meeting this fleet, proved their

ruin*. This exceedingly cxafperatcd the Knglifli, and at the

fame time raifcd not a little the fpirits of the Dutch.

Admiral Opdam, who commanded the latter, was a prudent

as well as a truly gallant commander. The great John de Wine

mifed him to this envied employment} but finding him inclined

to the prince of Orange, he became his enemy, and as foon 23

he was out at Tea wrote him a letter, dirc^ing him to fight at

all events, and this with fuch a peculiar quicknefs of fl)'le, as

proved the letter his, though written in the name of the Hates.

Opdam refolved to obey thcfc orders, though contrary to the

advice of mof^ of his officers, and his own opinion, as appc;)r>

cd by his fending afhore his plate before the engagement: but

more fo from his exprcfTions on taking the fentiments of a coun.

cil of war : " I am," faid he, « entirely in your fent i merits;

«* but here are my orders. '1'o.morrow my head (hall be boiin'i

«< with laurel or with cyprcfs :" and in this difpofition he failed

to find out the Englilh navy '*. That did not require much tioicj

for the duke of York w^a no Icfs eager to revenge the lofs of

b Philip»*j continontion r( Hf.iili't cl>ron?f'f, p. J J*. Skinner'* continu lioa

of Biifi, p. 79. Bifhiip rarkei'i U'il\;ty of hn ..wii lime, p. 90. Lord Arling

fon'i lettcri, vol. ii. p. 78. Annali of rhe univcrftf, p. iij. Bifiugc aiini!e«

dw province* units, torn. i. p. 74?. Le V,Merc hiftoire de* province* aniei, tooi.

iiv hv. xiv. NeuYille hiftfjirc dc Hiillande, loin. iti p. j49. Leeven vinde

"W'itfc, p. x5».

<= Philips"* <untim»a'ion of H«atli'i t'lror.irle, p. 558. Skinr>tr'.« eontinuitifi

W Bates, p. be. (iettj Uritannorum, jj. joS. Kennrt'i hift. cf tngUnd, vtl.

iii. p. 275.

d R.lnage annalf. d*-* pfovincM Uiue*, too:. 1. p. >}l. L< Clere hidDire ii«

prjviatti .iii.f, c^tti. u\. »j>". Jliv. p ;3.
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\e Hamburgh fleet. On the third of June the Englifh and

lutch navies engaged about three in the nmrning off Leoftofi',

[hen, by an ovcrfight of the Dutch, (as their writers fay), the

iglifh had the weather-gage, an advantage they knew how to

Ife as well as keep^

Things went at firll very equally on both fiJes, feveral fqua-

^ons charging through and through, without any remarkable

Ivantage. But about noon, the earl of Sitndwich, with the

lue fquadron, fell into the center of the Dutch fleet, divideil

into two parts, and began that confufion which ended in a

tal defeat'. The duke of York in the Royal Charles, a Ihip

eighty guns, and admiral Opdam in the Eendracht, of eighty

-

^ur, were clofely engaged. The fight continued for fomc hours

[itb great obftinacy, and his royal highnefs was in the utnio(i

uiger. Sevcr%l perfons of diftin£tion were killed on board his

lip, particularly the earl of Falmouth, the king's favourite f^.

Lord

e Annali of the univerfc, p. ti6. Philips** continitation of Bal(er't chron. |>.

13. Bifn*gc, Le Clerc, Ncuville, and other Dutch writcri.

r Eailvf S^nilwich't journal, MS.

e •' The vtAory and triumph of that day," fays the noble hiftorian, " was

iureiy very great, and a jaft argiiatcnt of public joy ; how it came to be na

greater, (hall be faid anon ; and the trouble and grief in many noble families,

for (he lofi of lb many worthy and gallant perfoni, could not but be very

laoientsble, in wives, in fathcii and mothers, and the other neareft relatiuot

:

but no torrnw wat equal, at leaft none fu remarkable, as the king's was for

the earl of Falmouth. They who know hit majedy bed, and had fcen how

unnukcn ht had Aood ill other Tcry terrible aHaulti, were amazed at the

flood of tears he (hed upun this occafion. The immenfenefs of ttie viAory,

and the confequenccs that might have attended it, the fafety and prcferva-

tion of his brother, whh fo moch glory, on whofe behalf he had had fu ter-

rible apprcbcitiiuhs during the three day* fight, having, by the benefit of the

wind, heard the thunder of the ordnance from the begirning, even after, bf

the tcfTcning of the noiu, as from a greater diftance, he concluded that the

enemy was upon Hight
;

yet all this, and the univerl'al joy that he faw in the

Countenance of all men, for the viAory and the fafety of the duke, tt\i6e

no impitdi'n in bin towards (he mitigation of his pi(Iion» for the lofs of thi«

y.'ung favottiite, in wh> m few other men had ever obl'erved any virtue or qua-

lity, which they did not wi(h their bed friends without, and very many did be-

lieve that his death wa« great ingredient and contiderable part of the viA'>ry.

li: Mas young, and uf infatinblc ambition, and a little more experience mitrlc

have taught him all things of which his weak parts were capable. But they

who oblcrved the Orange degree of favour he had on the Aiddcn arrived tc,

even fruto • detcftation the king had toward* hitn, and concluded froir thence.

I I', •
1

1
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LorJ Mufkerry and Mr. Boyle, fon to the carl of Corkf, hi'M

one ball, and ib near the duke, that he was covered with their

|

blooti and brains ; nay, a fplintcr from the hW mentiotuvl pen.

tlcman'i Ikull razed his hand^ About one, the Dutch admiral I

blew up, with a prodigious noife ; but how the accident hnpJ

pcued is uncertain. Some fay, a fhot fell in the powJcr-rooni;

others, that Opdam's black blew up the Oiip, to be revciij^edpf

his mafter for beating him. The moft probable account is, that

it was occalioned by fomc accident in diftributinsr the powcIerU

In this veflel, together with the admiral, perilhcd five luindrei

njen, only five of the whole crew efcapinf* ; many of thoii* loft

were voluntrers, of the belt families of Holland, and Jioi n few I

Frenchmen, who took this opportunity of being prcfcnt in a

lea-tip hi I*.
,

•-; v:*. x

A little after this nnlncky blow, the Dutch receivrtl ftill a

greater. Four fine {hips, the biggeft of fixty, the leaO ol tortr

mms, ran foul on each other, and were burnt by one firf-lhip:

ioon after, three larger vcflels by the fame accident fliaied the

fame fate. The Orange, a ihip of fcventy-five guns, after i

moft gallant defence, was alfo burnt ; and thus, towank four

in the afternoon, all fell into confufion. Vice-admiral Stilling-

wcrt was Ihot through the middle by a cannon-ball ; vice-admi-

ral Cortcnaer received a fhot in his thigh, of which he inftinrlf

«« anf! mote from the (!erp forrnw flic king wi« p.irc(!c-.l witfi f.r his d(if\\, ••

" wl.Jt a piodioioiii height he mi^'ht h.»ve reached in a little fiwc m rt, *«'•

" not at all troubitd that lie wak uken out of the way. ' Life of the fir! f

fjlaren'on, vi<\. i|. p. jtt.

»' Hliilip's coi>iinuation of IIeaf*i'« clironiric, p. j,9, j;?. Pkinnrr'i ccM:.

ruatiin ot Hjtci, p. So, Hi. f'<e(\s Bri'annoriim, p. 5c^. Frhw-r* h: '.i'» '!

K:ij:lanr1, p. Mi-. The lorrl MufVerry ytn eldcft i'r>n »>f the earl ot ('
..

caift,

and a yon'i;; nohlemjn of exiraorilin^i-y coinage and expt^luiion, hid liffi"-

lonel of a re;?iment of foot in Mandert under the dukf, and had tic gcicnli'-

lim.ui.>n "if an exrellcut <ifficf'r. I'.e wat of the duke't bed chamber. Mi W"

chard H 'yie wj« a yunngci (on »>» tlit- earl of Burlington, % ydiith of f^reM K prt

and newly coM»e hoiTje from irjvcl, *hcre he hadfpcni hi* time *k ill: l"t''''

advintape, and tooli the firft oppirtunify to lofe hi» life in the king'* icucJ.

I-ifc of the tjrt of (."larciidon, vM, ii. p. ^r^, ?rS.

i .^:inaU of the Ht'ivrn'e, p. i -jo. Bifhop Parkei'n hifj.uv of hi« own v.xtf,

p. 9'. Fifosfie annates dci ptovincrj imie», tome I. p. 741. l.e Clerc hiltoir!

dc» prnvinccs uiiiei, tome iii. u. ?«, .Vcuvilic liilloirc .!c !I..lUndc, lomt ii:.

cli'P' 9- *^ lli'Aot) tf the three Dutch warj, p. jjo,

aicd.
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lied. Thcfc (bip« bearing out of the line on the death of their

>m(nanders, without ftriking their flags, drew many after them;

that, by eight at night, Tromp, who held out bravely to the

lil, and fought retreating, had not abo^e thirty (hips left with

iim. This was the mofk fiipfiai victory the Englilh ever gained,

id the fevcreft blow the Dotch ever felt at fca^.

According to our accounts, which upon a (lri£t exammation

have always found moderate, the Dutch had eighteen (hips

iken, (feveral of which we quitted), and fourteen funk in thi<:

lion, beHdes fuch as were burnt or blown up. Yet their ac-

counts admit of no more than nine (hips taken, one (their ad-

liral) blown up, and eight burnt <". As to our lofs, which

ras far more unaccountably, there is no difpute about it. We
|oft the Charity, a fhip of forty-fMC guns, with tnoft of her

len, in the beginning of the fight; had in the wlrale but two

lundred and T.fty men killed, and three hundred and forty

len wounded : on the other fide, they loft at leail ilx thou-

tand men, including two thoufand three hundred taken pri>

loners". Yet fome great men of ours bought this advantage

to their country at the expence of their blood, fuch as the earls

pf Portland and Marlborough", vice-admiral Samfon, and

Sir

i Rtfmge annales rfei provinces «ni«, tome 1. p. 741. Lc CTerc hiftoirf <!c*

provinces uniet, tome iii. tiv. xiv. Leveni der ZecbclJen twecde deel, p. ifi6.

Joke's detection, vol. it. p. 37. Skinner's continuation of Bates, p. 8i.

Fhilips'i concinuition of Heath's chronicle, p. $33- Kennet's hinury of

•OjfUnd, vol. iii. Echard's hiftory of England, p. 8»o. State letters of Ro-

per earl of Orrery, p. 99. " Philips's continuation of Baker's chro-

nicle, p. 7J3. Echard. Kennet. Lord Arlington's letters, vol. ii. p. 8t.

vhere he fayi, the dilTipating the enemy's fleet, killinj^ their admirdls, an**

'(ircing them again into their p»rts, is what we value nurfcives m'M\ upon ; and

l&ll this with the lofs only of one fhip oa car fide, two hundred eij»hty-three men

.lleH, and four hundred and forty wounded. The enemy, betides their thips,

[will hud they w<tnt at lead feven thoufind of their men.

° '• III prince RiiperVs (hip, (fays the earl of CUrendon,) who did wonders

that Aiv, and in that of the earl of Sandwich, who behaved himfclf with nota-

ble courage and condu^ there were many men flain, and f)me gentlemen vo-

lunteers of the bcrt families, whofe memories ihould be prelcrved. The earl

[pf Marlborough, who had the command of one of the bell fliips, and had gtcat

[cupcrience at lea, having made many long voyages *t fea, and being now new

ly returned fiom the Eill Indici, whither the king had fer.l him with a fqua-

'\t in of (hips, to receive ibc ifland of Bombaync frum Puttugal, was in tim

#01.. II. N t*"'*
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JSir Joliri Lr^wfon, wl)o died of a wound he received in ihc kir«

though he furvived the battle.

Tlie Dutch afcribc this flgnal defeat in a great meafure to the]

ill conduA of their own ofiicers and Teamen, many of whom

according to the genius of the nation, were fcvercly punifiieilJ

Thus much is allowed on all fides, that, except fixtcen orfc.l

venteen of their captains who had fervcd in the former war,

they had none of tolerable knowledge, or true courage, moftofl

them being the fons of rich burgo-niafters, brought in, to fccure
|

their father's intcrert, by de Wittej who, though he thus in-

capacitated them for fighting, yet compelled them againllrcj.
I

fon, and their own opinion, to fight ; becaufe, at all events, j
|

battle was for his intereft ; fmce, gained, it raifed his ^uthorit?

at home; or, loO, it muft from abroad bring in his allies tht

French. This refined policy had well nigh ruined hinifcif and

his friends ; for the mob rofe, and threatened nothing Icfsthaa

a total revolution. At the Brill, admiral EvcTts was thrown

into the river, and with much dilhculty refcued by the magif.

tratcs from the populace : and fuch like tumults happened a|

Rotterfjam, and elfewhere p.

There is very little room to doubt, that if there had not

been feme mifmanapcment on the fide of the Eni»Ufh, this, as

jt was the firll, might have been aifo the lait adlion in this warj

hoC-e lik^wifie fl^jn. He wa« man of wonAftM pirt$ in til kinf1< of !'>"•

iiig, wtuch he took mure delight in than his ritlr; and having nu ^rnt (Ditc

dtlccnrfril tn him, he brought down hii mind to hi* fortnne, »r.d l.veJ vry

rctiied, hut with more rcputiiiioii than nry fotiune ronld have (>ivcn him. 'f«

earl of Portland wat a volunteer on h^ard hi* fhip, and 1.(1 hi» iiff hy hi« (id',

being a young man of very jjood parts, newly come of age, and the fon of j

very wife and worthy father, who dlrd a few month« before: and he b.vnjj

long and intire friendfhip with the eatl of Marlb'.rongh, hii fon, thtUfth of

i

mrlancholic nature, intended to lead an aflive life, and to apply him'ciftoit

uidcr.the conduA of bit father's friend, with whom he died vay bravcij.'

See hii life, written hy himfclf, v-d. ii. p. jcS.

P Biifnage annalet des provinres iintci, tome i. p. 74?. Le Clerc, tomr •:••

p. 74. Three of their capuint were (hot on the 4ih of Uilv, two were oidtt-

cd to have their fwordi broken over their headi, and declared inciplilc of

(erving more in their navy ; and the nafler to vice-admiral Cortenicr *«

rondcmned to fJand two hours upon a Icaffold, with a halter about his neck

Annals of the uoiverie, page 130. Kcnuct't hiftory of tngUnd, vol. "i.
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ir the Dutch fleet fled in great confufion, their captains bc-

iving ill, and their admirals quarrelling about command ; fo

lat if the Englifli had pieflcd them vigorouny, as it was in

leir power, having the wind ?
^" uany fliips might have been

Ither funk, difabled, or taken^ s niufl; have forced a peaces

»r which there was a very ftrong party in Holland, who did

)t like the doiiilnion of the penfionary de Witte, and the de-

rndence in which he held even the ftates, who feldom ventu-

td to do any thing of importance when he Was abfent «». This

reat oppdrtunity was loft, through the Engliih fleet's flacking

lil in the night, contrary to the exprefs dire<n:ions of his royal

lighnefs the duke, before he went to reft.

It is far from being an eafy matter to inform the reader, how
lis came to pafs. But after having examined the point, with

much impartiality, as well as diligence, as the great impor-

mcc of it deferved, it appears to have flood thus. The duke,

quality of lord high-admiral, had two captains on board his

liip, Sir William Pcnn, wbb had the rank of a vice-admiral j

^nd captain, afterwards Sir John Harman. Sir William was

none to refl, as well as the duke) fo that the command remain-

ed in captain Harman, who was himfelf at the helm, when

>ne Mr. Brounker, who was of the duke's bed-chamber, came

Ind told him, <* that he ought to confider, how much his royal

\* highnefs's pcrfon had been already expofed in the action, and

F* how much greater rifk he might run, if their fhip, whicli

r was the headmoft of the fleet, fliould fall in fingle with

F* thofe of the enemy, upon their own coafts." Harman heard

|iim, but anfwered like an honeft brave man, as he was, thai:

le could do nothing without orders. Brounker upon this,

^ent to the dukc^s cabin, and returned with orders, in hii

[royal highnefs's name, to make Icfs fail j thefe captain Harman,

/ithout the leaft I'cruple, obeyed, which created fome confufion

Bn the Engliih fleet, fcvcr.d ihips being very near running foul

von each other ^

:ii\

i'

I

I il-

!'.

m

1 Wic*niefi>rt bift .ire, MS. Aa pruviiicei unics, liv. xv. Bafaage ann-l:«

|»lf* provincci unics, tome li. pa^c 171, »7j. See aifu Mr. (iftcrwarJs Sir

p^" liijm) Coveiilry't nccntint of' tlii* aflion, wlio was ftcr:t«ry to hii royal

jl jiiiincrs. f Lire of tl'f carl i>f L-'l-renJon, vol. il. p. ji j. N'orch'i ex*-

|n,M p ii|, ji^_ Uiirnu'i iniio'y of hu own tiir.es, vA. i. p. 109, jio.

N 2 la
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In the morning, the duke cxprefTed furprife and rcfcnimcnr

Co find they were at fiich a diiknce from the Dutch, that there

was no longer any hopes of coming up with them. It then

!

appeared, that either through cowardice, or fomcthing worfe,

Brounker had carried captain Harman orders, which he never

received*. However, this was concealed from his royal high.

ncf<, and other excufes made, fiich as a briflc wind from flwre,

and their fn^-lhips being aH ipent. But the truth was never.

thelefs very foon whifpcred, though the duke was not acquaint-

ed with it, in lefs than fix months after, upon which he dif.

charged Brounker his (crvice, and would have done more, if

the celebrated duchefe of CIcvehnd, then countefs of Caftle-

main, with whom he was a favourite, had not by hcrintcrd

with the kirrg, protefbcd him \ However, at the end of the

war, wlten the Houlc of Commons was out of humouf, this

adVir was merrtioncd, and inquired into i upon which Urounker,

who was a member, was moft defervedly expelled, and ordered

to be impeached, but that was never profecnted **.

His royal highnefs left the fieet fo«n after, and returned to

London, to make a report of all things to the king. His ma.

jcfty having attended his mother to the coafls, went on boarJ

the Royal Charles in the river, where he made a ftri£l inquiry

into the conduA of the othcers, and the Aate of their Ihips;

and receiving fatisfa£lion as to both, he there, as an encourage-

ment to a like belKiviour in time to come, knighted the mull

conBderable commanders, viz. admiral Tyildiman, captain Cut*

tings, captain Jordan, captain Spragge, is^c. after which, he

tiirecled that all the diips ^ouUi be repaired with the utmoi'c

.
"• C'lke'j dctfftion, p. 37.

The rcaklcr, wha ci>ii<ul<* the amhori T hare cited, urill fee vety diff.rfot

cdiliont of thU Hory, and I hope agree with me, tha ic pruvc» the f^ie of ri'

iion» may depend on very flight evrnli, a» in ihii trafe, on a pfivaccmim

icll>n{( a Ttc ; that prinecs Ihould immediilely examine and clear up wh.iicvrt

tefpc^tt their honour ^ that rcfentfricnt opcratet on muA mindi. Clarendr)n u

lor throvkiiig it on Sir William Cjventiy} North, upon the Dutch; hv^'J

iuroet, on Sir William Peon. All of theft could not be pofljbly gutliyi ^*

tor any evidence that hai appeared, they a\if,h*. be all cqially inuoccjit.

* liiftory tod proceedings »f iltc iloatcof Cunimuiik^ v*l. i p. iitt.

dil'grnff.
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llligence, and the fleet, as foon as pofliblc, be put into a con-

lition to go out again to fea *•. tj .

The king's command, their generous fenfe of their late tic-

lory, and the news of two rich Dutch fquadrons being at lea,

|uickly brought out the Englifh navy, to the number of fixty

ill ; and on the fifth of July, they ftcered from Southwold-

jay, into which they put immediately after the laft engagement,

}r the coaft of Holland. The Aandard was borne by the

rallant carl of Sandwich, to whom Sir George Ayfcue was

nee, and Sir Thomas Tyddiman rear-admiral. Sir William

*enn was admiral of the white. Sir William Berkley vice-ad-

iiiral, and Sir Jofeph Jordan rear-admiral. The blue flag was

carried by Sir Thomas Alien, whofe vice and rear were. Sir

IChriftopber Minnes, and Sir John Harman. The defigns they

lad in view were, to intercept dc Ruyter in his return, or at

leail; to take and bum the Turkey and Eaft India fleets, of

irhich they had certain intelligence *,

Tliey fucceeded in neither of thcfe fchemes. De Ruyter re-

Iturned unexpefledly by the north of Scotland, and arrived fafe-

ly in Holland, where he was immediately promoted to the chief

command of the fleet '. The Turkey and India fleet, confill-

ing of twenty fail, under the command of commodore Bitter,

chofe to take the fame northern route, in hopes of avoiding the

EngliOinavy; but having intelligence at Tea, that this would

prove very dilBcuIt, if not impofllble, they took flicker in the

port of Berghen in Norway -.

* Pl)ilipt'i continuation of Heath'* chronicle, p. Si9. The intefligcncer,

N'°. 47. p. 4^4. Skinner's contiuuaiiun of Batei, P'^^j. AnnaU of the nni*

vcrfr, p. II J. Journal of the earl of Sandwich. Lord Arlington's letter^

V 'i. ii. p. 82. The queen mother^ at parting with the king, prevailed on him

r» pr mifc her, that the duke Ihovid not go to lea again in the next expedition.

Lite of Lriid CIarcndr>n, vol. ii. p. ;itf. " Annals ot' the uni«

"•Me, p. 118. Lord Arlington', letter*, p. 8j, 84. Kennct, Vi-I. iii. p. t-fj.

^'iurd's hillnry of England, p. 82t. V Bat'nage atinalci des pro-

viHccs unlet, tome i. p. 744, 74;. Le Clcrc hilloire det provinces, tome iii.

!iv. xiv. La vie dc Ruyter, p. 250. Lord Arlington'k letters, p. 8^. Let-

trcs, ct memoires du Comte d'i-iiradei, toire ii. p. a$j. ' okinncr's

coDiinuation of Bites, p. 84. Annali of the univerle, p. iiS. nrila BntHa-

roriim, p. 510. Coke's dctediou, vol. Ii. |>. i^-.
Balr tt;c inii^ks des pio-

?:i.ccs uutei, tunic i. p. 747.

Tlie
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The port was pretty eafy of accefs, and covered only by an

old cilllci the Danilh governor indeed promifeJ the Dutch to

do lor tliem what he could) and they were willing to contribute

us much as in them lay to render him able. In order to thi«

they landed forty-one pieces of cannon, which were dlfpofed

on A line heforc the fort : then the Dutch drew another line

crofs the bay, confifting of their largcft Ihips; and in thispo.

Jlurc they waited for the Englifti. It was not long before they

appeared ; for the earl of Sandwich having advice of their be-

jiij> put into Dcrghen, had detached Sir Thomas Tyddiman with

fourteen fail of men of war, and three firc-fliips, to attack

them. This he performed with great courage, though the wind

was aj^ninft them, and the enemy made a prodigious fire from

the cartlf, the line, and the fiiips; fo that at lafl he was forced

to l>ear out of the bay, and this he performed without the loii

of a lliip, though he had five or fix very ill treated*.

The ftates by this time, partly by threats, partly by punllh.

mcnt, but dill more by promifes and rewards, had again man-

ned out a (lout fleet. Admiral de Rayter had the command of

it, which gave no fm;xll difplcafure to Tromp \ but he grew in-

to a better temper, when he perctivcd that his competitor had

the command only in appearance''. Their great ftatcfmanJc

Witte, not f.uisticd with dirc£lingall things in the Dutch coun-

cils, refolved alfo to direct their fleets; to which end he got

himfclf, and two other deputies, MciIVs. Huygens and lioreel,

appointed to attend the admiral. A ftcp oppol'ed by ai! hij

friends, and directly contrary to the fcntiments of the French

king, who was afraid, if by any accident he loft M. dc Witte,

he Ihould not find the flatcs fo tradable as they had been for

fomt years pafl'^.

The pcniionary, however, perfifted in this defign, and gain-

ed a very great reputation in his new charader, even before

-•"'
• In or<lfr to come ai ncir the truth at podihle, f have compared the DJich

commodore's letter wiili gne wrote by the eail of ArliiiRtun. fccretarf of M-'i

<:atcd trum Salilbury, Aug. n, ,C6^, where the court then reiidca on Kcouni

of the pl^Kue being in Lon.lon. Arlington** letters, r»l ii. p. «6. 8t. ^
alfo mifctUinra lulicj, p. j^y, 3(50. b I,e Clcrc hiftoiie dti P'

•

vinccs unic». tome iii. p, bi. Neuville hifloire .le IMlio.lc. fjme iii. c-
'"

l.ceven Van Tfomp. e B^au^e aunalet liii iJtoTincel n»ic>, tumt:

P'&« 74J.

tht
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ic fleet put to feaj and, though I cannot fay that this relates

Englifli hiftory, yet, as it has a near relation to naval affairs,

hope the reader will not be difpleafed at my telling him, how
ie Wittc acquired fo fuddenly this high reputation. When
^e came on board the fleet in the Texel, the pilots, captains,

id admirals, were unanimoufly of opinion, that they muft wait

)r a fair wind in order to get out, though there were two paf-

jigcs. As to the larger, they faid, that two and twenty winds

light abfolutely hinder a fleet from failing through it ; and that

refpe^ to the latter, it was two Ihallow for large ihips to

^afs. M. dc Wittc, who was no fcaman, inquired into the

safon why fo many winds (hould keep them in, and the next

lorning dcmonftrated to the pilots upon their own principles,

fchat no winds blowing from more than four of thefe poinrs,

tould produce this effcf^ ; whiqh experience has fince fully jul>i-

ied. Yet the wind being at that time in one of thele four

points, d« Witte went the fame day and examined the Spanifli

paiTage with a lead, and having done this, he and iVlr. \iin

laaren, who accompanied him, undertook with the next tide,

ko carry out two of the largcft fhips in the fleet, which they

jerformed very fafely, and the reft followed the next day j and

fver fince this has been called de Witte's passage**.

The point he had principally in view was, to bring off the

Laft India fleet from Berghen, which was a very difBcult thing,

ponfidering the Eng^fli fleet was then at fca. He found means,

lowever, to pafs by them, and arrived fafely before Bcrghen,

irhere the Dutch had found a new enemy in their old defender,

'he Danifh governor modcftly defircd a hundred thoufand

crowns for the aififtance he had given them in the late affair,

»nd threatened to fink them without ceremony, if they offered

^o ftir out of the port before they had complied with his de-

land. The arrival of the fleet made him change his language:

\c was content they ft^ould fail then without paying the money

;

5ut in order to have fomevvhat towards it, he kept the cannon

khey had put afliore ^.

«1 WicquePort, hiflnire dci provincf « nnie», liv. xv. The Dufclj term !n the

linaps was Spanjardi Gat, now they call it, Hccr ile Wittc's diep. *^ Raf-

DJge annalc* ilci prov!ncei •nics, vol. i. p. 747. Le Cleic hilloirf Je$ provinces

kii.ift^ lotne iii. ^iv. m.
Thus
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Thus far dc Witte was vciy fuccefsful •, but in his retnr^

home, the fietl was fcattered by a ilorm, in whicli Mrerc loit

two fire-fhips, and fomc of the merchant*men. The viccail.

inirAl, and rear-admir«il of the £atl India fleet, fliips of Tny

^icat value, with four men of war, were taken by jive Knghtli

irigates, which the fame ftorm had feparatcd from our fleet;

and foon after, four of their men of war, two firc-fhips, and

thirty merchant-men, joined our fleet inOead of their own, and

by this miftake were all taken i which ended the operations of

this yearf.

The French perceiving that the fcaies were no longer crer,

but that the Dutch would certainly be deftroyed, if left cntirrlT

to themfclves^ or, which they more apprehended, would tx

forced to make fuch a peace as we fliould prcfcribe, rcfolved to

declare in their favour. It may not be amils, in order to (licv

what fort of an enemy this court has always been, to obfervf,

that immediately upon this declaration, (he began to cabal with

our republicans, and adlualiy endeavoured to draw gcnenl

Ludlow from his retreat, that flie might fend hicn over to head

their friends, as they now called them, on this fide the water.

By the perfuafion of France, the king of Denmark, who had

concurred with us in the bufmefs of Berghen, and the eleftor

of Brandcnburgh declared alfo for the Dutch; but the former

was well paid for it, fince the ftates forgave him a debt of lit

million? of guilders, and undertook to pay him an annual fub*

fidy of one million and a half more, To long as the war ihoulii

laft".

It quickly appeared, that France, by taking this meafure, mcart

to make hcrfelf at once a maritin>e power ; for having promifed

to aiTift the Dutch with a fleet of fix and thirty men of war,

they were thus made up. Twelve were built by Dutch car-

penters, in the Dutch docks; twelve more were made out of

f C<>kr'» dctf^ion, »ol. ii. p. 38. Ann>l« of ihe on\rerfr, p. M9- Ge^i

Britaniiorum, p. jii. Letire*, mcmoirei, &c. tlu o»mfe d'EHrjdes lome "i-

p. 31^4. Mifcellaiica «ulicj, p. j6i. | Phllipt'i coniinuitian c(

Heath's chroniile, p. 549. .Skimicr's continuation of Uatet, p. bj, bS- A*

iiiliot thr uniyiftr*, p. 149. Meniuire* flu c .mtc d'r.nr»Ae%, tome ii. p. 'A
r,m, J 1.5, tone iii. p. 19, jo, 53, 64. Lard Anlngfon** letieri, »ol. i. p J^

ill i
i 'K
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rgc Indiamen, purch?.rcd in the Fame country, and the other

welvc were cither bu;i. or bought in the ports of Denmark.

efidcs this, the French miniftcr, the count d'Eftradcs, infifted

pon the dehvering up two Eaft India fliips, of which the Dutch

ad made prizes, and wrcfted from them many other concef-

ions, to purchafe his mader's declaration in their favour, agree-

|ble to his fecret treaty in anno 1662, which was the genuine

urce of this war^ and a long train of miferies with which this

ate was afflicted ". ..•..•,
When all this was done, the French were for fetting on

ot a negociation ; but king Charles being then in the true in-

ereft of his fubjefts, was (at lead to them) very deaf on that

ir. He faid, the Dutch had injured England to the amount

>f two millions •, and if they thought Ht to pay fo much mo-

icy, he was willing to grant them a peace without any media-

tion at all. Nay, the king carried it ilill higher; for he de-

clared, in cafe he made fuch a peace with the Dutch, their al-

lies fliould be left out of it ; which, confidering the ftrcngth of

[he confederacy, and that the plague then raged in England,

leems to prove that this prince did not want fpirit enough,

^hcn his own good fenfe told him he was engaged in a riglit

caufe; for, at that time, we had not a fingle ally, but the

lartial and mercenary bilhop of Munfter, who, though he gave

^he Dutch a great deal of trouble, yet did it entirely at our cx-

)cnce'.

The next year opened a new fcene; the king recalled his

imbaflador, lord Holies, from the French court, and fent the

earl of Sandwich in that quality to Spain: two of the wifcH:

leps in his whole reign ; for, by the fird, he broke entirely

[for this time at lead) with that perfidious court; and, in con-

tt-qucnce of the fecond, he concluded the mod beneficial treaty

H

m

M

•• Lettret d'Eftradej, lomf ?i. Bifn»«e, tome i. p. 770, 771. Le Clerc,

tume iit. p. lot. where it appears the French meditated cite rurprife of two cf

ihe fcvcii provinces by the troops faid lo inarch for their afTiltance. I Phi.

jipk'j coniiiiita(ion of He. th*» cSronivIr, p. 544. GcQa Rritannorum, p. 51 «.

iJ.ord Arlin;»ton't Irtffri, vol. i. p. 1, j-j, 35, jfl, 81. Echard'l hi(h»ry of Eng-
jJim!,

i>. ttiS, Lftrres, mrm-'irfi, &c. du comtc d'Ellradei, tome ii, p. jpo,

|4'5, 4^9. 4ts- Leitcrs iS Sir WHiam TctrpJe, iu hii works, vil. j:.
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of commerce, that was ever made for this nation *. As to nj.

val affairs it was rcfolvcd, that the fleet (liould be commands

by prince Rupert, and the duke of Albemarle j the former to

look after the French, who began to talk very high, and th«

latter to aft againft the Dutch •.

Before we fpeak of the confcquences of thcfe capital uni«r.

takings, it may not he amifs to take fomc notice of ait incident

which happened at Lifbon, bccaufc it Oiews the gallant fpiritof

that age. Tlierc were in that port a confidcrablc number of

EiigUfh merchant-men, which were to come home under the

convoy of the Guinea frignte. A large French man of wy

was alio there, and the captain daily boaAed to the Portugucfe

what he would do whenever the Englifh frigate put to icj.

This coming to the ears of captain Coite, who commaiiilci

her, he fcnt the Frenchman word he would fail the next monv

ing, which he j^rformcd accordingly ; but having hovcrcJ on

the coaft three days, in cxpeftalion of being chaced, he return-

ed into port, carried out his fleet of merchant-men, and brought

them fafc into the river Thames, the Frenchman continuing all

the while quiet in the harbour of Lilbon ">,

Prince Rupert, and the duke of Albemarle, went on board

the fleet on the 23d of April, \666, and f,\\\ed with it in the

beginning of May. Towards the latter end of that month, the

court was informed, that the French fleet, under the command

of the duke of Beaufort, were coming out to the aflilbnccof

the Dutch. But this rumour of their joining the Dutch, wa»

fpread by the court of France, in order to deceive us, and di-

ftrefs the Dutch ; thcmfelves in reality having no fuch intention.

Upon the receiving this news, the court feat pofitive orders to

prince Rupert to fail with the white fqtradron tc> look out and

fight the Frcncli ; which command that brave prince obeyed,

but found it, what many wife people before thought it, a mere

ID

^*i%;^

k rhilipi'i continuitton of Heath's chronicif, p. J4J. Annals of <he uri

vtrfe, p. 137, n#. Lord Arlington'* letreri, »ol. i. piige ti, «j, 75. V I.

ji. page 178. Lettret, metnoirct du comie d'EOradet, tome iii. p. aji. Corr>

Hnivcrfal diplomitique du dnit de gen», tome »ii. pait i. p. 27. ' ^^"^

llr'j life of general Monk, p. 4^4. The hiftorian't gnidr, p. $7. C ko lic-

ftOion, vol. ii. p. jj. m Pbilipn'i continuation of Hcaih'j cliionklf.

gafconnc'f,
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it it, a nierj

^ufconadc, intended to hurt us, and to raifc the courage of their

;w allies, in order to bring them into l\ill greater dangers ".

At the fame time prince Rupert failed frum the Downs, the

)utch with their whole force put to fea, the wind at north-caft,

id having a frclh gale. This brought the Dutch fleet on the

)a(ls of Dunkirk, and carried away his highneis towards the Iflc

|f Wight ; but the wind fuddenly Ihifting to the fouth-wcd, and

lowing hard, brought both the Dutch and the duke of Albe-

larle with his two fquadrons to an anchor. Captain Bacon in

ic Bridol £\T{i difcovered the enemy, and, by £ring his guns,

^ave notice of it to the Engliih fleet. Upon this a council of

rar was called, wherein, without much debate, it was refolved

fight the enemy, notwithflanding their great fuperiority ",

After the departure of prince Rupert, the duke of Albemarle

lad with him only fixty fail *, whereas the Dutch fleet confifted

}£ ninety-one men of war, carrying four thoufand feven hun-

ired and flxteen guns, and twenty-two thoufand four hundred

^nd fixty-two men. It was the firft of June when they were

lifcerned, and the duke was fo warm for engaging, that he at-

tacked the enemy before they had time to weigh anchor; and,

do Ruyter himfclf fays in his letter, they were obliged to cu;

their cables ; and in the fame letter he alio owns, that, to the

^ft, the Englifli were the aggreflbrs, notwith(landing their in-

feriority and other difadvantages. The Engliih fleet had the

/eather-gage, but the wind bowed their (hips fo much, tha(

they could not ufe their loweil tier. Sir William Berkley's fqua-

Iron led the van. The duke of Albemarle, when he came on

Ithe coad of Dunkirk, to avoid running full on a fand, made a

Ifudden tack, and this brought his top>ma(l by the board, which

Icumpellcd him to lie by four or ii?e hours, till another could be

n Skinnrr'i continuitinn of Batei, part ili. p. S6. Bifhop Parker't hidory of

lliii own time, p. ici. Gumblc'i life of general Monk, p. 4x7. Lord Arlington's

jl;fiers, vol. ii. p. 17J, 178, 180, 188, 194. Coke's detr^ioR, vul. ii. p. 39.

htttxtf, fnem. de comte d'Eftradet, tome iii. p. 78, 113, 119, 135. o Guot
ble'i lite of general Monk, p. 419. Coke's dere^ion, vol. ii. p. 79. Bai»age

anHitlL-s det provinces unics, tome i. p. 771. Le Clerc hiOoiredci provinces iinief,

[tom. iii. liv. 14. Nenville hiftoire de Hrllandr, torn. iii. chap. 13. Lecvens der

I

^cchcldcn twecdc dcd, p. 207. Sir John iUrr.iin'i account at' this enga^eircnt.
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fct Up. The blue fquadron knowing nothing of tliis, failed on

charging through the Dutch tlcct, though they were five to one

In this engagement fell the brave Sir William Berkley, and

his Ihip, the Swiftl'urc, a focond rate, was taken j (o was the

Efll'X, a third rate; and Sir John Ilarman, in the Henry, had

the whole Zealand fquadron to deal with. Hi* ihip being dif.

ablcd, the Dutch admiral Cornelius Evcrtz, called to Sir John,

and ollcrcd him quarter, who anfwcrcd, «< No, Sir ! ii is rot

•* come to that yet;" and immediately difcharged a broatlfule,

by which Evcrtz was killed, and feveral of his fliips damaged;

which fo difcouraged their captains, that they quitted the Hcnrr,

and fcnt three Hre-fliips to burn her. The tirfl grappled on her

ftarboard quarters, and there began to raifc fo thick a fmok:,

that it was im^wflible to perceive where the irons were fixed.

At \.\i\, when the Ihip began to blaze, the boatfwain of the

Henry threw himfclf on board, and having, by its own light,

difcovered and removed the grappling irons, in the fame inlhnt

jumped back on board his own fliip. He had fcarce done this,

before another firc-fliip wa« fixed on the larboard, which did

its bufinefs fo efl'c£lually, that the fails being quickly on fire,

frighted the chaplain and fifty men overboard. Upon this, 8ir

John drew his fword, and threatened to kill any nun who

iliuuld attempt to provide for hfs own fafety by leaving the ftiip.

This obliged them to endeavour to put out the fire, which in a

fhort time they did •, but the cordage being burnt, the crofi-

beam fell and broke Sir John's leg, at which inOant the third

iire-fhip bore down; but four pieces of cannon loaded with

chain-lhot <lirihled her: fo that, after all. Sir John brought hi*

ihip into H.irwich, where he repaired her as well as he could,

and, notwithftanding his broken leg, put to fea again to fcek

the Dutch. The battle ended on the firft day about ten iti the

evening 'J.
*

*
-^ • • - .

P PJ.Jlipii conliniution of Heajli's chroiiiik, p. jjo. UiOiop Pirker's hiCoif

of iij» own timei, p. 101. Skiiincr'i coiitiiiu.ition ot' Batci, p. b7. AnnjUot-'

uiiiverk, p. 159. n.Iinge am. ales dct province* uoiet, rome i. p. 7??. l'»"

v)t Riiyter, p. i}-:. 'i Thefe cireumrtincci irc taken from Sir John J'"'

ri*n"» rriittion, who b!«mc» the duke'i C4gcrncu tor tj^luiiig, jikI mcnti.T* M
own iHairt ORly to Ihew, ho* hird the l.n^lilli w»re piit to it. Aitotbf nn'""

JJ tjit ;n this atconat, iLcy ar« kOufunu-i Ujr »ll the D«:ch aiuhori.
-
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The following night was fpent In repairing the damage fuffjr-

on both fides, and next morning the attack was renewed by

iC Englilh with frclh vigour. Admiral Van l romp, with vicc-

Imiral Vandcr Hulft, being on board one fl»ip, rallily engaged

among the Englilh, and their veiTcl was in the tittnoR dan;;er

^f being cither taken or burnt. The Dutch aftairs, according

|o their own account, were now in a defperai>. condition , btic

Ldmiral de Ruytcr at U(l difengagcd them, thougii not till his

ip was difabled, and vice-admiral Vender Hulft killed. Thit

nly changed the fcene ; for de Ruytcr was now as hard preiVcd

L Tromp had been befpre. However, a reinforcement arriving;

>referved him alfo j and fo the fecond day's fight ended earlier

Ihan the firft'.

The third day, the duke of Albemarle, found it necefTary to

retreat ; and he performed it with wonderful courage and con-

luft. He firft burnt three fhips that were ablolutely dif.iblcd :

ic next caufed fuch as were moll torn to fail before ; and, with

(wenty-eight men of war that were in a pretty good condition,

brought up the rear*. Sir John Harman, indeed, fays he had

)ut (ixteen Ihips that were able to fight ^ Yet, in the evening,

his grace, difcovering the white fquadron coming to his aihttanee,

Ireiolved to engage the enemy again. In joining prince Ruperr,

la very unlucky accident happened ; for Sir George Aylcue, wh«i

jwas on board the Royal Prince, the largeil and heaviefc fln;>

in the whole fleet, ran upon the Galloper} and being there in

danger of burning, and out of all hopes of relief, was forced

to furreuder } and night then falling, ended this day's cngage-

Imcnt".
•

.

' Skinner's life of general Monk, p. ]4i. Kcnnct's complete hi^ory of Kr.fm

hnd, Vol. iii. p. ^81. £ch«rrl'< hiltory of £n;;land, p. 830. Lc C'icrc hilloire

ots provinces uuies, tome iii. liv. t4> Lettres memoires du comte d'EtVadet,

tome iii. p. ifig. Memoirei du comte de Giiiche, p. 1 jj. Ncnville hirt. dc Hol-

lande, tome Iii. p. ^75. J ."^ee in etcra^ from the journal booii «f a piiii-

ciptl HajjoiGcer in this battle, in Ciumt>lc't life of general Monk, p. 4;o. SJiin-

Acr'i continuation of fiaici, p. 89. Philips's continuation of Hcach's chronictcf,

P' S$'- * In his narratioti, an cxtra^ of which may he found in Kennct,

vol. iii. p. 2i)i. u Parker's hiltory of his own tim«, p. lo*. Skinner'j lire

of general Munk, p. 345. Coke's deteftton, vol. ii. p. 41. Burnagc annaks rlf»s»

provinces unict, tooic i. p. 770. Letlrts, iqcmoires du coicte d'£itrade*j tomo

p. aip.
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On t!ic 4t!i ot" June, the Dutch, who were ftill confidcrabiv

ftronger than the £ngliflj, were ahnoft out of fight ; but the

ilukc c'l" Albemarle, having prevailed on the prince to follow

tlu-in, about eight in the mornin*? they engaged ag.iin, and the

Kni;lilli fleet charged five times through the Dutch; till prince

liupcrt's Ihip being difabled, and that of the duke of Albemarle

very fouglily handled, about ("even in the evening the tlcets fcpa.

rated, each fide being willing enough to retire. In this day's

engagement fell that gallant admiral Sir Chri(lopher Miiines,

who, having a fliot in the neck, remained upon deck, and gave

orders, keeping the blood from flowing, vrith his lingers, above

an hour, till another ihot pierced his throat, and put an end to

his pain^.

This was the mod terrible battle fought in this, or perhaps

in any other war, as the Dutch admirals thcmielvcs fay -, and

the pcnfioner de Witte, who was no flatterer of our nation, yet

too quick a man not to difccrn, and of too great a Ipirit to con-

ceal the truth, faid roundly upon this occalion, " If the Englilh

** were beat, their defeat did them more honour than all their

*' fvjrmer vidorics ; their own fleet could never have bctn

« brought on after the i\ii\ day's fight, and he believed none

*' but theirs could ; and all the Dutch had difcovcrcd wa.s, that

»• Engliflnnen nii^^ht be killed, and EngUlh Ihips burnt ; but

«' that the Faiglilh courage was invincible *." Of this panegyric

it is hard to determine, whether it does more honour to him

who made it, or to the Knglith nation.

After all, it is by no means eafy to fay who were vi£lors upon

tlic whole, or what was the lofs of the vanquiflied. Some

Dutch writers talk of thirty-five fliips, and between five and fix

thoufand men loft by the Enj^lifli ; which is more than half their

fleet, and very little lefs than all their feamen. Their bed hif-

torians, however, compute our lofs at fixteen men of war, of

wiiich ten were funk, and fix taken. Our writers fay» the Dutch

loft fifteen men of war, twenty-one captains, and five thoufaiii

* Piiilips'ii contiiiiisrion of ?[<•»»»,'$ chrfniclf, p. jji. F.chird'i hirtory of

Kn^^hrxt, p. b?o. A tine nsrta'ive « f lUr crg^gement between hit nwjifty'* ll'C'

tnii that of Holland, Lc^iun June i, i6«6, at two o'clock in the affcrnoon, *ri

continuing till the 4th at ten o'clock at night. Publilhed hy command. LorHon,

finntc^l by Th«u:as Nc.vcjn.b, xcoo, fol. » Wiaiucfyrt hilK dc? r'^JV'""'

unit', liv. XV.

ine!i;
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men : thcmfclvcs own the lofs of nine flilps, and that there was

a moft prodigious flaughter of their feamen y.

The duke of Albemarle was much blamed for his rafhnefs ^,

and great contempt of the Dutch. It fcems he was of the fame

fcntiment with Blake, and thought that fighting was, almoft on

any terms, preferable to running away, in a nation who pretend

to the dominion of the fca; and whoever fliall confidcr the re-

putation we ftill retain from the glorious fpirit of thefe intrepid

men, will fcarce think it reafonable to hazard his own character

by attacking theirs. It is enough that we live in cooler times,

when men may be confidcred as heroes upon moderate terms

:

lot us, therefore, content ourfclves with juflifying our own coti-

duft, without cenfuring that of others, while, in the fame breath,

we confefs that it is no cafy thing to imitate it.

The Dutch had once more the credit of appearing at fea hr-

fore the Englifli, their (hips having in thefo engagements fuffere

J

Icfs. They firft affefled to brave us on our own coalls, and

next to go in fearch of their French allies, who certainly never

meant to afford them any real aflillancc. It was not long before;

the Englifh appeared. The fleet confifled of eighty men of \v?.r^

great and fmall, and nineteen fire-ftiips, divided into three fqna-

drons : the red under prince Rupert and the duke of Albemarle,

who were on board the fame fliip. Sir Jofeph Jordan their vice,

and Sir Robert Holmes their rear-admiral. Sir Thomas Allen

was admiral of the white, and had under him Sir Thomas Tyd-

,1.

;•')

y Rifnage annales dfs provinces unies, f«m. i. p. 778, 779. Lc Clerc Jiift. dc*

prtvinees unlet, turn. iii. liv. 14. Nciivillfl Itid. de (K<llinde, torn. tii. ch. i ^.

3cc dc Ruyter'i letters to the dates, the Dutch, French, and Englifh accounik

or this bitllc, and Sir George Ayfcuc's letter to the kinj, dated from the caftlr

f.f Ldvencln, June 10, 1666, in la vie du Ruyttr, p. 290— 550. The coU'

<i'Kllr.j(ies, in h s letter t«» the king of the I7'h of June, fays, the Dutch took

rk-vtn large (hip*, and hnrned or funk ten ; that the white fquadron was totallv

ilrftroyed, Sir Ge -rue Ayfcue made priloner, and his !hip burned ; (hat the vice-

aiiniiral, commandvd by Bjrkify governor of Portfm >uth, of fcventy guin,

vris brought iiitu the MicCe, with five others of the like force; that three tlmu

fjnd nun
i
frilhcd, and as many midc prifoner?. In hii letter of Ju!y i. he fays,

Dc W'lttr tnld the ftates, that the r.nLlilh had loit twcnty-f.Mir lhi( $, and nine or

tin thoufand men, and that eighteen (hips were fo diiahlcd, that they would not

Ijc fit f )r fcrvice in a long time. See his lettrr a!f.) if the :tghiU <,( the f.,n.c

month. t Coke's detrcli-.p, vol. it. p. 41. Guniblc's iiic of Monk, p. 4 a,
*}i. Skiiiticf's lUf of Monk, p. 3J4.
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diman, and rear-admiral Utburt. Sir Jeremiah Smiih carrifj

fhe blue lb^», and his officers were Sir Edward Spraggc and rear-

admiral Kcjupihornc'. The Dutch, according to their own ac-

counts, had eighty-eight men of war, and twenty fire Ihips, di.

\idcd alfo into three fquadrons, under lieutenant-admiral de

Kuyter, John Evertz, (brother to the admiral who was killed in

the former engagement), and Van Tromp*>.

On the 25ih of June, about noon, the Engllfli camo up with

the ciicn^y off the north foreland. Sir Thomas Allen with the

white fquadron began the battle by attacking Evertz. Prince

Rupert and the duke, about one in the afternoon, made a i]d^4-

) ,ite attack U|X)n de Uuytcr, whofe fquadron \va^ in the centre

oi the Hutch fleet, and, after fighting about three hours, wae

«>t)Iif^. d to go on board another ihip. In this fpace the white

ic|u.u!ron had intircly defeated their enemies, admiral John

(.vertz, his vicc-ad(nir,4l de Vries, ?nci his rear-admiral lvoen«

tiers, being all killed, the vice-admiral of Zealand taken, and an-

other fliip of fifty guns burnt. The prince and duke foi!i;l>tdc

Ruytcr Ihip to Ihip, difablcd the Guelderland of nxty-fix guns,

vhich was one of his feconds, killed the captain of another, and

/tiorrally wounded two more; upon which the Dutch (quadron

began to fly'. However, vice-admiral Van Ncs ftood braveiv

by de Ruyter, and his fhip received great damage: yet, beir.g

at laft dcferted by all but feven ftiips, they yielded to ncaiTitj,

and followed the reft of their fleet as faft as they could.

Admiral de Ruyter's fliip was lb mifcrably torn, and liiscr.'^

fo difpirited and fatigued, that he could have made but liitlc ic

ilftance, and nothing but the want of wind hindered the Lnt." ::i

from boarding him. As for admiral Van I'romp, he was tug -

• riiiiiprs rontiHnaii'in f»f TTiath'j chronieir, p. jji. r.kionei'» f^; 'ii'-'^"^"

rf B.i»ci, p. 91. An*Siil» ohhr univrrfe. p. 140. L\.kc'» Je{c<lioii, v.l. li- !' 4-

1 ot.l All ni'ton'f Ititers, vol. i. p. fl?, 8^. vol. ii. p. iki. ** Biiiult I tf

vcn ^aii <ic RuytcT, p. i;o7. Bitdiagc 4nnale» <Je> pn>vinccj unie*, tunir i. c ''i

Kt Cl^rc Ilia, da provinces unici, lomc iii. li». 14. Ncuville U:\\. tie llolUn'-.

lorrciv. th. 1.. l.^ttrc^, rr.cmoifc- <iu ctinte <»'Knra,k-, ton>r 111. v.i-'9, '•
L^ vir (1r kuytfr, p. jjH. ' PpilipO* cotitinuati. r. of BAci'. i:lir' '•"''<

|). »!4. CnimblcMifcof flcnrfjl Monk, p 439. .Skinnrr'> CiMit'uaiili'Jii if C-U»,

p. yi. Loid Arliii^.Mn's Iftccj*, vyl. ii. p. i8i. Rfnnti*. hillo'y i-t r.n^lv.J,

V..I. iii. p. 281. Kclutd's liii'.ory C. K'^l.i ', p. t,i. ....»l v\\n( hKlit'i'

MilcU.ii.cJ ..i,!:^-, p. 4ti,
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jgec! with Sir Jeremiah Smith, and the blue fquadron at a diftancc,

land (0 could not aflift his friends. As his was the rtrongelt

Ajuadron of the Dutch fleet, and Smith's the weakelt of the

Englifli, we had no great advantage on that fide; yet fome we
had, his vice-admirars fliip being difabled, and his rear-admiral

killed i
which, however, did not hinder his fighting it out with

much bravery as long as there was aiiy light 'i.

Admiral dc Ruytcr continued his retreat that night, and the

[next day prince Rupert and the duke of Albemarle pursued him,

[with part of the red fquadron, with as much vigour as the wind

would permit. A fire-fliip bore down upon the Dutch admiral,

and mifll-d very little of felting him on fire. They then cannon-

aded again, when de Ruyter found himfelf fo hard prefled, and

his fleet in fuch imminent danger, that in a fit of defpair he cried

out, *' My God, what a wretch am I ! anvongft fo many thou-

<« fand bullets is not there one to put tne out of my pain ?" By
degrees, however, he drew near their own ihallow coaft, where

the EngUlh could not follow him. Upon this occafion prince

Rupert infulted the Dutch admiral, by fending a little Ihallop

called the Fanfan, with two fmall guns on board, which, being

by force of oars brought near dc Ruytcr's vcifel, fired upon him

for two hours together j but at lart a ball from the Dutch admi-

ral fo damaged this contemptibU enemy, that the crew were,

forced to row, and that briikly, to fave their lives. The enemy

b«ng driven over the tiats intotlve wielings, tlve Englifli went to

ly at Schonevelt, the ul'ual rendezvous of the Dutch fleets ^.

This was the cleared victory gained during the whole war:

the Dutch were miferably beaten, and their two t'leat admirals

de Ruyter and Tromp had nothing to do but to lay the blame on

each other, which they did with all the aggravating circumfbmces

they could devife » . In this battle the i^utch loll twenty ildps

;

four

<! BiifnafC annalcf Aei pr winces nnics, tome i. p. 7S0. Lf Clerc hift. dei pro-

vinces iiiiics, tome iii.liv. 14. Ncuvllc l.illorc de Hollandc, tome ili chap. 14.

La vie dc Ruyter, p. j'Si. Lcttrei, mcmoires dii comte d'hilrades, tome in.

p. ?;«. Memoirci dii comfc de tGriiiclif, liv. ii p. »7fi. *^ Halnagc innalei

jJcs priivinctk unit;*, vol. i. p. 78}. Le Clcrc M\, dcs provincfS nt.iiii, tome iii.

:w. 14. Ncuvillc hilK dc H.>llande, torn. iii. chap. 14. La vie de Ruyter, p. ^(S8,

^fiy. Skiiiner'i life of general Monk, p. ]0. f Bafiiage and the other

^))tch hilJorianj l'pc*k largely «f thi» «iu ^xc-A. ">>:• Tromp'^ Icticr to the Haw-s-

Vw:.. n. i' ^-n<rr«l.
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four aJinirals killed, and a great many captains : as to privr.c

men, there might be about 4000 flain, and 3000 wounded. Th:

jtnglifli had only the Rcfolution burnt, three captains killed, and

about 300 private men.

Upon this occafion it appeared, of how little fcrvicc it Is to

fpread falfe rumours amongll the populace. The Dutch people

had been aflured, that the lall battle hait intircly ruined the na.

val ftrength of England, and that their licet, when it lailodout,

was gone to deft roy the coafling trade, and to infult the fa.

ports of our ifland. When, therefore, in the t^pace of iix wcck<,

they faw the reverfe of this, their own countrymen Hying, th«

tngUfli navy ftationcd on their (horc, and their whole commerce

at a ftand, their fury is not to be exprdled. They r'proacheJ

their governors not only with want of courage and fortune, but

alfo with being deficient in point of probity, and with endeavour-

ing to impofe on a nation they could not protect. Their rage,

furious as it was, received no fmall increafe from a new niisfor.

tunc, heavier in itfclf, and more flrameful in its nature, than any

they had ever fuftaincd ; yet whctl»cr fo honourable to ihrEng.

lilh as Tome have rcprefented ' , I will not take upon me to de-

termine, but leave it to the decifion of the candid reader, when

he fhall have read the bed account of the matter I am able to

give *.

On the 29th of July the English fleet weighed anchor, and

ftecrcd their courfe for the Uiiei but the wind being contrary,

they did not make the ifland till the 7th of Augufl. liei'u^ then

come to anchor, prince Rupert and the duke of Albcnuiric re-

*>'i

general, Hated Augiifl n, tcctf, in U vie de Ruyter, p. ]"«. See the Icttfrrt'

llic count d'l'Mridcs to tht king, dated Augufl n, 5 666, m Ictlrcs, mr moirt! i!j

comtc d'i-.flrades, tome iii. p. 345. Mcmoire* dii rorrie dt Gui<he, liv. ii. p. -.-L

K 'Ihe Dutch minidcrs, uho in ihofc riniei prcariied .»« if lliey lud tlicrili

cf dclhny lying rpen before tliem, alfufned the fire of London, which h;ippcritd

t'le .'cpicmhcr f/ll jwiiig, to U a juilgmeat from lie;>veii for thii »<'tion. Sore

rf our own writtrt -re VvPy angry with it, and *\xh Sir Robert H-lmc4 for [cr^

fcrmii'g it : Lut thit 'n quite abinrd, fince he K\!d in confcciuence of ihe rcliln-

lini. o( a council of wsr, and is ihercfore commendahle in ehii refpcrt, whsifvcr

may be thought ol \vi orders, or hit conduO in mlicr things. Ththp^'* coniiiiU-

atioM of H.a'.h'i th.oiiitle, p. 5J3. Skinnti'j c'>nti..u.tii)ri «l Hitcs, p. c;.

Cokc'j detection, vol. ii. p. 4,. Gumhit'* life of Monk, p. 4.»i- Ann.Uotiht

aaivirfc, p. 141. K<nnf», vl. iii. (lldmixo«*s lii(»ory of the .Stuarts vol. i,

p SiP. •i.thiid'j hiltuy ol Iinji^nJ^ p. S3!. Durditl'i luv*'. I.muy. P. "t-:'-

CVIVCJ
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ctivscl Intelligence, that, notwithftamling there were very rich

rijgazincs on the iflaiuls, anil a large tlcct of merchantmen lying

(between them, yet Uiie and Schelling were very indifl'erently

Tiianted J
upon which it was refolved to attack thena without

|i!d-iy
h.

Upon this, a council of flag-officers was called, in order to

[make the ncceflary difpofitions for this great attempt. There it

was refolved, that 300 men iliould be drawn out of each fqua-

dron, two thirds land and one third fea men, under nine cap-

tains, and the whole to be executed under the diref^ion of Sir

Bobert Holmes, rear-admiral of the red, with whom went Sir

AVilliam Jennings, who, in cafe it was found expedient to attack

both iflands at the fame time, was to command one divifion.

[I'he fliips appointed for this enterprize were five fourth, three

fifth rates, live fire-diips, and feven ketches, as Sir Robert

Holmes tells us in his relation of the aflair*.

On the 9th of Auguft, about feven in the morning, this fqua-

dron weighed, divided from the reft of the fleet, and came to

anchor about a league from the Buoys, where they met the

prince's pleafiire-boat called the Fanfan, the crew of which had

dilcovered in the harbour a confiderable fleet of ihips near the

IJlie, which proved to be 170 merchant-fliips, the leaft of which

was not of lels than 200 tons burden, with two men of war,

which had lately convoyed horrie near 100 of thofe fliips from

the northward, fome from the Streights, fome from Guinea,

fume from Ruflia, ibmc from the eafl countries : the reft were

outward-bound ihips, all of which likewife were very richly

laJcMi ^.

Sir Robert Holmes, confidering thAt if he fliould proceed, a«

his dciivin was, llrft to attempt a defcent on the land, that nu-

A

ill

. t
j

i> The Ulie is nn iflind from which the Dutch flee:i ufusUy fail to the Baltic
;

it hx the Tend i>n the Touth, and Schelling on the north.

i I take tlut fiom the account by authotit/, intitUd, A true and perfc^ nar-

ntivc of the j»ttat liic^ef* of a part of his Majny'« fleet bjr their bitrning ido

Dutch thips within the Ulic Of thii there it an extraO in Kennct, vol. iii.

p. iBt. See jtl'j Skinner's life of general Monk, p. 3^1. Philips's continuation

o! Bikfi'i chroi)ic!e, p. 754. Loul Arlington's letters, vol. ii. p. 188.

' It the reader contiicrs (he num>>er, the burden, and the trade, iu wh'ch (hefc

fh'ps Acrf emplnycKl. he vvi'i eail!)- difccrn the cri^dit due to the fiibu«itttnt ac»

Pa meruijs

1!

u
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tncrous fleet mlglit pofllbly pour in fuch numbers of men, jt

night remlcr the fuccefs hazardous, rcfolvcd to begin with the

Hiips; and accordingly, having ordered the Advice and the

Hampfliirc to ly withoat the Buoys, he weighed with thcrelUf

his fleet ; and, tlie wiiid being contrary, he turned with mucb

ado into SchcUing road, where tlie Tygcr came to anchor, and

immediately Sir Robert went on board the Fanfan, and iioiftcd

his flag; upon which the olhcors came on board him, and there

it was ordered, that the Pembroke which drew the icall water,

with the five lire-fliip!;, Ihoidd fall in ainongfk the cnciny'btlect

with what Tpccd they coidd.

Captain Brown with his firc-Oup chofe very bnvely to livihe

biggcrt man of war on board, and burnt the velTcl downright.

Another fire-fhip running up at the fame time to the other nun

of war, the cijxain, backing his fails, efcapcd the prelciit exe-

cution of the firc-lhip, but fo as to run the fhip on rrnnm!,

where it was prcfently taken by fomc of the lomj-boat?, mk! firei'.

The other three firefliips clapjjed the three great merchantmen

on board, which carried flags in their main-t(>ps, and burnt them.

Tiiis put their fleet in:o great confuiion, which Sir Kolxd

Holmes perceiving, made a fignal for all the oflrccrs to corpc

on board again, and prcfently gave t)rders, that Sir William

Jennings, with ;ill the boats that could be fpared, fliould tale

the advantage, and tall in, fink, burn, and deftroy all they

could, but with a f^ric^ command, that they fliould not plundtr,

The execution was fo well fo'Iowcd, each captain deflroyinghis

fhare, fome twelve, fome fifteen merchantmen, th;n, of the

whole fleet, there efcaped not above eight or nine fliips, one of

which was a Gninenman of twenty-four guns, and three linall

privateers : these fliips, being ilriven up into a narrower corner

of the rtrean\, Icrved to protcd four or five merchantmen that

were a-licad of them, where it was not poHTible for our boats to

couie at them, though even thefe few were much damaged'.

The next day, bring the tenth, it was found more expcdiert

:o land on the ifland of Schelling than upon that of Ulie, which

' Thii aecooi.t sgrrfi very well with what it f^id on ihe fame fuhjffl ^y '''

Du(ch writers, «!.o iprak «ith h irror of this »ftion, thr tiwn hcinj inhii'itcd'v

Meiinorifti, a fort of ^iitch Q^iakeri, who hold the me of arms repusf""!
'"

i;,c Ciiriftijnpriihlplf, and arc in honed, hairolcf*, :i.dunr'f.>iiS Kinil of i)'<';'"'
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ns performed by Sir Robert Holmes, with eleven companies in

lis longboats; and he debarked with little or no oppoiilion.

''hen he came on fliore, he left one company to fecure his boat,

^nd with the other ten marched three miles farther up into the

country to the capital town called Bandaris, in which there were

ipwanls of 1000 very good houfes, where, keeping five compa-

ss upon the fkirls of the town to prevent any Curprize from the

enemy, he fcnt the other five to fct fire to the place : but finding

^hem lomcwhat flow in executing that order, and fearing they

light be tempted to forget themfelves in order to pillage, he was

Iimfelf forced to fet fire to I'ome houfes to the windward, the

(boner to dilpatch the work, and haften his men away, which

)urnt with fuch violence, that, in half an hour's time, mofl p.irt

)f the town was in a bright flame. This place was reported, by

Ithofe that were found in it, to have been very rich, and fo it

[appeared by fome of the foldiers pockets ; but very few people

Iwere to be feen there, having had time to efcape fron» the dan-

[ger, except fome old men and women, who were ufed by the

JEnglifh, after they fell into their hands, with aU poflible gentle

-

[nefs and humanity "•.

This blow, and that, too, in many refpcfts, greatly aflefted the

Dutch, who, according to their own accounts, fuffered, by

burning the town and magazines, the lofs of near fix millions of

guilders j and, if we take the fliips and their rich cargoes into

this comjHitation, they confefs that they were lofers to the

amount of eleven millions, or 1,100,000 pounds fterling. We
need not wonder that this wound cut very deep, and engaged

the ftates to ufe their utmoft diligence in fitting out a new fleet ".

But, before we come to this expedition, it may not be amili,

to introduce a pafl'age, which hitherto has not found a place in

M

I" The Hamngf <\<me by bnrniog of the town of Rjn«laris h fomcwhat lelTcnrd

ill tlic (Ift.il given by M. de N'tuvillc in his hift. dc [lollaiulc, tome iii. p. 187.

' Ujinsge annafcs dcs provinces iinics, tome i, p. 784- I-c Clcrc hill, de* pro-

vinccs units, tome iii. p. iji, lu- Lcttrcs, mcmoircs dii comtc d'Eflradcj,

t.me ii . p. 360,-who fays the Knglifh burnt 140 mcrchantmrn, two men of war,

.i-.l a village on the coaft, and tbat the whole lofs was computtd at fix niillions.

Mrmoirf* -III cntnie de Gitiche, liv. ii. p. xSi. Some writers make the I>»fs fu-

llainc<! by the Dn-ch llill more, X'tz. tt.ooo.occ gn'Iieri, i>r i.z->o,oco p.ninJi

f*'rl'i.{T. I.c<li,ird'« naval hilK>ry, p. jS;. Rapin dimmilhes the lofs, and the

.vuriiL'.t i/f (iiipi.

otir

M'
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our hiftory. The tlcAroying the Dutcli fliips, nnd thcbiirni;,?

the town t>t B.jnd.uis, though done by Engliihtncn, was nolinp.

lifh projc£l. One captain Hcea)ficcrk, a Dutchmnii, who tltd

hither for fear of hi« hcing called to an account for mifbchaviour

luulcr Opt^am, was the author of tliat difmal Icene. After the

letuin of the Hcct, he was one day at court, and bonfting, in

the hearing of King Charles II. ol the bloody revenge lie tijj

t.\kcn upon his country, that monarch, with a Item countcnawf,

bid him withtlr.nv, and never prefume to appear ag«in in his

prcfencc. llcfmthiin, however, a very confuicrablc iuincrf

money for the fcrvicc, with which he retired to V'tnict-. This

inftance of nwiguaniiuity in that generous {^jincc has Iktii Imj

and hi^nhly appi.uidcd by the Dutch" j why fliould it be any

lonj'cr unknown to the Enplifh?

As fonn as the tltrct was re;idv, the command was luiloweJ

en Michael de Ruytcr, Tromp having at that time, in confe-

quence of his dilpnte with de Ruyter, laid down his ronmiilaon,

This navy confjfted of leventy-ninc men of war and frigates, and

twenty-fcven fjre-(hipb i'. The firft defign they had wis to join

the Trench fquadron, whieh Louis XIV. had prom ifed to tit out

for their afllOance; in this they were niofl egrcgioiilly (.lif.ip-

pointed, and after a dangerous navigation, in which they were

more than once chaced by a fuperior Englilh fleet, they were glad

to return, though fired with indignation at fuch ulage, which,

it is faid, wrought i'o powerfully on the mind of the galljiii tic

lluyter, as to throw him into a fit of licknefs*.

When the French tiiought the coait was become pretty clear,

they ventured out wiihtheir fleet; but Sir Thomas Allen attackin"

them with his fquadron, boardcul the Ruby, a fine fliip of a 'hou-

fand tons and hfty-tour guns, and carrying her in a fijort ti:i:c',i*

fo difcoui;igcJ the French minifiry, that they fearcc truluJihcii

«> Vic radmir-l le Riiytcr, p:;rtie i. p. }7j, ^74. P Bjftujje irn»!;5(!f;

provii.cii ui.ici, t.imr i. p. 7SJ. Le Clerc hilt. de» j<r>v»r;tc» ii!i!f», lonti

l.v. 14. NuUviHc hift. dc Jljlljn.le, tonic iii. clup. 14. L« vie dz Riijtff, f.

419. Kcnnet'i hiOury of Fngland, vol. iii. p. 183. Kch.Jii, an-J Mi'rr *r::r ^

'» The Dutch wriierk difli r mucli frum the trighn» in ic pf^'t f> l'"f H •

'"'

Uri, but iluir •ccnitm arc in;oiifilhnt with CjcS DtHer. Bifiiei, it thty «t''

(upcrior Jt fta, h.>w cime they n t to j -in the f rriich >

f Letters to St Willi.m Tempi--, in h'n wotks, vol. ii. p. nt. K.-nii::'' J'

'

cf England, vol. iii, p. iHj. Uurchci'i iut«1 hiR>i\, p. 4.3.

M: /
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lavy afierwards out of fight of their own fljorc ». But, in th«

jcan time, to convince the Englifli that they were determined

icmies, though they did not like fighting, they had rccourfe to

(Iratagcm •, or, to call the thing by its proper name, they fct

^n foot a dirty conspiracy for felling the iiland ot Guernfey. In

burfui: of this fine fcheme, they fent a gentleman, who was go-

L-rnorof one of the fortrefles u|>on their own coafts, to nego-

tiate with major-general Lambert, an old republican^ who was

brifoner in the ifland. But the general, it Teems, preferred any

government to a French one, and therefore, haying made a free

ilcovery of thcfc politicians, they were taken and hanged for

Ipics'. This, methinks, is fulTicient to Ihew, that both courts

»ere enough in earned ; which, however, is a fa6t fome people

^hen, and not a few hirtorians now, pretend to doubt.

By the end of the year 1666, all parties began to grow weary

^f this war J
which was certainly directly, and at the fame time

]ually oppofite to the welfare both of Britain and Holland,

»nil may, therefore, be juftly referred to the arts of France,

ind the very peculiar fituatioii of the grand penfionary of Ho!-

IJanJ, M. de Wittej a man not more fortunate in his abilities,

jthan unhappy in the application of them. A man who undcr-

ftood the interefts 0/ his country thoroughly, and, in his own
latiire, was certainly inclined to prpmote them i but having been

engaged from his birth in the defigns of a faiTtion bent to ruin

the authority, intc reft, and credit of the houfe of Orange, he

pame, on account pf his royal highncfs's near relation to it, to

jhiive an inveteracy ag^inft the Engliih court, which grew io

luch the more vehement, the Icfs caufe there was for it ".

He had plunged his country into thi:; war ehielly to gratify

piis own humour, and to pin himilif efiecflualiy on France; and

Inow, when his countrymen were almoft unanimoully defirous

[of peace, the overtures for which were well received, and rea-

tl

* Lcttrcs, mcmoire* riu coirtc <l'Ertr*dcs, tome iii. p. 41;, 4^5. Memoircs

Idu comtc Je Guichc, liv. ii. p. zgj. * Philips' <> contii'iHtion of Heath's

jchtoniclc, p. 5J4. Mifccllanea aulica, p. 407. Echard's hilt, ot Erijj'-imJ, p. i'n-

" Sec his chancer in d'HUradc's ncgoclalions, .is well .is in llafi.i;;?, and le

jGlcrc, who it his iipolouilt at IcjII, if not his pancgyiift ;
yet he cmftfie*, (haC

ItMs lhtefm*n h»d never travelled, and was little vcrfed in the hiftory, poliiics.

|oriiitrrcns of other Cutiiitriet, He was a m.tn ii'tlexible, but not iniaiiiblo.

dllv

:! \-
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ililv complied with in England, lie contrived in his own
tr,:r,i|

fuch .\u extraordinary method of nuking war, as lie though:

vould crtcclually raifc the reputation of his family, aiid,attkt

l.inR" time, cut oti' the head of a very honcft gemlcmaii, who

at the rcqucA and by the content of the Itatcs, had carried oj

a corrcf^wndcnce in England for facilitating a pence*.

The king of Sweden having oltcred his niedi;uion, itvu]

readily accepted on both fides. On the one hand, the plai;^,

the lire of London, and other national misfortunes, particulirlrl

the rcftlertncfs of factions, (a mifchief from which we arevcn

ieldom long free), engaged King Charles to be very earncltas

well as finccrc in his deiires of a peace. The Dutch, on th?

other hand, needed it •, they were drawn into the war to fort

the purpofes of th' ir minillry, and many arts had Ix'en pr.icliltd

to keep them in it, though it was ciiually againlt their ijiterclts

and their inclinations. Now, therefore, when France found

pacific mealures expedient, or rather was convinced that cam.

ing the war on would fervc only to raife the reputation of Eng-

land, and to obfcurc their own, as well as ruin the Dutch; i

treaty was fet on foot at Breda, not only at the dcfire of ike

ftatos, but by their cxprtls appointment both of time ami plicf,

in which they were indulged by King Charles, puplv to fiicw

the fincerity of his ref'olution. Whilll this treaty w.s ihusnc-

gnciating, de W'itte was rcfolved to put in pradlicc hib bafe ;>ro-

icft; which, though executed with fuccefs, ami elleemed glo

rious for a moment, yet, in the end, proved fatal to his coun.

try, and more efpecialiy fo to himfelf and his brother, who, to

(Kfw how much it wub their own, had the immediate conduct

and execution of it*^^.

Wha

* TItf rr^tfr \f very hr.\\ llircd in Bjfiiipe't annaW, tnme i. p. 7''''. -'•''

Mr. (ic Ntiivili trtat* M. hujt, *no (utfcr.d on ttm on:trii»ii, a* 4 downrijt:

traitor, ihough he i)\»iu he I.*.l fvirnirrly ittvcd his ciintiy «iih fquil irttjiry

and Courage. Lc CIcic l.ilt dc» piovincei utiie», lomc iii. p. 1$). Lf(ra,

mcmoirti, kr. du comte (I'i.lbadcs, l<imc iji. p. jjr, 359, jo;, 449.4)''

Memoircj dn cmte dc Gjidic, liv. ii. p. iHj. Lil« of the c.rl of CUrcmior,

v<A. iii. p. 019. Mikciluiri «uiiia, p. .jij. * Badugr iniuici':!

ptovince* vinics, tome i. p. 8:4. Le L Icic hiHi ire dci provinces unics, t'l.-'i-

;iv. 14. W.-.iacfort. Ncuville hilt, dc Hi.lUndc, tome iii. p. J54- L''""'

r.-.riTi' ire. ou c.-mtc d'Kitrides, tnme ui. p. 4r.y, 471, 4^3, 4S7. Sccalf -iu.ti"'.

Ziitii'.i iv(-i ...J-.?,'-. rliL oA-'.-jiih <r.-ibilLUors, il.4t lie w iuid iiJt t(.-it«'
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When the penfionary John de Wiitc was laft on board the

)iitch Ueet, and, hi the ablcncc of the Englilhnavy, hadcruiz-

Id upon our coafi, he took an opportunity of fending fcveral

Wfons to found the mouth of the river Thames, in order to

ifcover how far it migiit be prafticable to make any attempt

icrein with large (hips j and having by this means found, with

rh.u facility the projc«Sl he had formed might be executed, he

efolvcd to proceed in it, notwithftanding the ncgociations for

>eace were then far advanced. He at firfl opened hlmfelf to

ic count d'Eftradcs, the French ambafTador, who communi-

cated the defign to his court, where it met with the utmoft ap-

probation, and where meafuries were taken for rendering it ef-

:£lual in iti execution '.

To this end it was neceflary king Charles fliouldbcperfunded

^hal there was no ncccflity of fitting out a fleet for this year,

ince that wduld have rendered the defign of the Dutch flatei-

nn not only difficult and dangerous, but abfolutcly impraftica-

)lc'. With a view to this, the queen mother (whofe advices

;erc always fatal to this nation) was perfuadtd to write her fon

letter, wherein fhe informed him, that his mofl Chriflian Ma-

ifty, and the ftatcs-general, had turned their thoughts entirely

Ithe flitrs, unlrft they fent a proper perfun to London with proporitioni, msde, at

IMi lequcO, a fuitible pruvifion for his nephew the ptince of Orange, and agreed to

la proper regulition of the trade to the Indies; that he expected damages for the great

llotT.s fjftcred by the war; an acknowledgment for the herring fifhing on hi»

Icoilh, the nets being dragged on his fhore; that he demanded no towns fcr

leaUtion, but infilit ' on the gaarinty of the emperor and other princes. See alff>

[memoires du eomte deGuiche, liv. ii. and iii. Fhilips's continuation ot Heath'*

Irkrnnicle, p. jCo. Lord Arlington's letters, p. 213, 215,111. liiihop Pifker's

Ihiftoty of his own time, p. 113. / Lc Clerc hi!1. ces provinces unies, tocrc

[iii. liv. 14. p. I93, 194. Secrete reful. V4ii Haer Hoog. Mog Saterdagh, ip Mar-
tii, p 5x1. V4lkenier'« Verwerd Furopa, p. 73. L« Vic de Ruyter. 449, 4$,t.

|Neiivil!e hid. de MuHande, tome i.i. p. 2^6. Mem^ires du comtc dc Guiche, Ii/,

iii. p. 389. Culumna roilnta, p. 191.

• Count d'Ellrades, who was the great confidante ofths penfionary, and to whoflJ

I

the beft Dutch wri crs allow he imparitd many (ecretj oi their ftate, %ery improper

for any foreigner, and much m 're a ?'rench :riii,lfter, to be acquainted with, ttlla

the king his mjlfrr plainly, that de \V ttc hated the peace; i. Becaufe ir would

nuke him id reciirar/, and fo lelfcn his aulhoiity
; 2. Becaulc it would be fatour-

atile to the intereft' of the home ut Orarg'
; j. Beraiife he had ^though »ith no ill

)ntfnfion)done mmy things contraiy to the conftituliorj fof s»hich, in a time of

pe.ie, hi might be very eafily c.lli:J to an .account.

Vol. II. O towards
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122 NAVAL HISTORY
towards peace; and that it might have ill cffcfls, if his majcflr

, by fitting out a great fleet, iliould alarm them on their own

coarts, as in the preceding year. 'J'his advice, fupported by the

intrigues of the earl of St. Albans, and agreeing with the king's

temper and circumfbnccs, whofe miniders deceived, whofe mi-

ftreiTcs beggared, and whofe courtiers plundered him, againft

whofe meafurc* a party was formed, many of whom, notwith-

{landing their vehement profcHions of patriot ifm, in reality meant

little more than places and preferments, we need not wonder he

fell fo readily into it ; for meanly covetous, and fquandcring

needy princes, arc alike liable to the greatell foible in govern-

ing i the preferring prefent g.nn to any future profped what-

ever. Notwiihftanding, therefore, his naval magazines were

never better provided, king Charles, by a ftrangc fatality, or-

dered only two rmill ft^uadrons for the fummer fcrvice, in

1667". i. •

Things being thus in a readincfs, the laft refolution wastakm

in Holland for the immediate execution of pcnfionary dc Wittc's

projefk ; and this refolution was figned by the French minirter,

as well as by the dfi>uties of the Hates. His moit Chrillian Ma-

Tcfly had promifed that a fquadron of bis fliips, under the com-

mand of the duke of Beaufort, flioulJ aflilt therein. However,

that the ilTue of the thing might irritate the Englifli againft the

Dutch only, the French, as ufual, waved the performance of

their promifc; when the matter, however, was fo far advanced,

that the Dutch found it impoflible for them to go back. Yet

the Engliih minifters were treating all this time at Breda,

where, from the beginning, there was a fair appearance of fpec-

dily concluding a jKace''.

Tiic

» Philip»'» continuation of Heath's chronir'e, p. 560. Skinner'* conrinUJtiixi

cfB^trt, p. 97, 98. Cjke'i detcfl.on, vol. ii. p. 50. Burchft'i naval hiHorjf, p.

997. Mifccllanca aulir3j p. 394, 39 j. Lord Arlington's letters, vol. i. p. lc6, 117'

'J't '39> I4S- K.ertnct't biHorjf of England, *ol. iii. p. 287. Echard, p. Hjil.

MriiKirei d'F.(»ia<ie«, tome lii. p. 3<)3, 4?], 511.

b In tt.it tic b.Aoriani of both nations SKrce. One wou!d womier how, after

djiy corfiderjrg tkii f.O, any Writer c»t\ jflcrt, (ai Du;ch hiftorians do), t!u:

(If Witte'i eipciirion was necefLry to the making of the peace. King ChirlrJ

had veloed to a trfiity it the lequeft cf the Dutch ; he liad left the manner if rt-

pociaiing it to them
j he had d.farihcd hi« vlftorioai fleet. What flgns, teyo'i'l

'hck, (uj'd he fhcw bf Incliiiliig to f
civi / but it wa: plainly ciliuUted ro f<u-

I'U
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The pretence made ufc of by John de Wittc, for fitting out

t fleet in the fpring, was the niilchief wliich had been done to

their navigation by the privateers from Scotland. In order to

check thefe, admiral Van Ghcndt was fent with a confiderable

fleet into the Frith, with orders to burn the coafts, and recover

fuch fhips as were in thofe ports. He appeared before Leitli

on the i(k of May, and might, if he had thought fit, have done

a great deal of mifchief ; but he contented himfclf with cannon-

ading Burntiiland to very little purpolc. When the Englilh

court received the news of this proceeding, it contiimed them

in their opinion, that there would be no lighting that year, and

that this expedition was purely to quiet the minds of the peo-

ple enough difturbed by their late lofl'es. This ftjews the great

folly of trufling an enemy, and ought to be a warning to all

Britifh ftatefmen for the future. If the king at this time had

pawned the jewels of the crown, or the crown itfclf, (as fome

of his predecelFors did), to pay his feamen, and put a flrong

fleet to fea, he bad turned the tables, made a good peace, and

palTed the remainder of his reign in quiet.

But penfionary de Witte, in the meantime, had haflily man-

ned out a large fleet, under the command of de Ruyter, on

board which he intended to have gone in perlon ^ but the French

protel^ed againd this Rep, and therefore he was at lali content

to fend Cornelius de Wittc, his brother. Care had been taken

to provide fome of the old republican oificers to command the

troops which were to make a defcent ^ and thefe alio cafily pro-

cured pilots to condu(5^ the Dutch into our rivers and ports.

So wild a thing is fad^ion, which, thouj^h always covered with

fair pretences of love for the public, will yet lead luch as are

deluded thereby to the moft flagitious a<flions, and fuch as vifi-

bly tend to dellroy, what, by their own principles, they Uiould
moft vigoroufly defend «^.

ftrjte the very endi of peice, by leaving i rancour in the minds of Sofh n*ii..ni
;

ind this erffft it bad.
*

'Philips'i coniii uation of Heath's chronicle, p. 560. Lord ArlJnfton's letters,

«ol. i. p. 167. Annahof the unir-.ilV, p. 157. Ludlow's memoirs, vol. iii. p.
197- Bafiuge •nnaci de» pro»inces unics. umc j. p. 804. Le Clerc hift. des
piufinces uniei, tcme i.i. I.v, 14. p. 194. Nruv:l!p hit. de lUi^nde, tome lii.

if-'p. 17. Mimoitcs du (omtc dc Cuiche, liv. ^.i,

Q^. The
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Tlic fleet being ready, failcil over to theEnglilii coaft, whcij

it was joincil by Van Ghcndt, aiiJ confjlled then of Icvcnty men

of war, bcfides fire-lhips. On the fcvcnth of June they attack.

cd Shcerncfs, which was at that time unfinilhcd, and in no itate

of defence. Here they found fifteen iron guns, and a confidcr.

able quantity of naval llorcs. Though thccourt had fcarccany

warning ot this attempt, yet the dukcof Albcnial-le, Sir Edward

Spragge, and other great ofilcers, had made all imaginable pro-

vilion for the defence of the river Mcdway, by finking (hips in

the pafTagc, throwing a cliain acrofs it, and placing three large

vcfil'Is, which had l>cen taken from the Dutch in this war, be-

hind the chain. The Dutch had the advantage of a ftrcng

caflcrly wind, which encouraged them to endeavour burning

our Uiips at Chatham, in fpitc of all thefc precautions io

well ar.d wifely taken to prefcrvc' them. It was on the twelfth

they executed this dcfign j which at laft, however, had mifcar-

ried, if one captain Brakell, who was a prifoncr on board their

fleet for fome mlfdemcanor, had not offered (to wipe out the

memory of his former miftakc) to undertake breaking the chain,

which he gallantly pcrfornieU >*,
'^

He alfo with great bravery boarded and topk one of thcEng.

lifh frigates which guarded the paffage, loon after the Matthias,

the Unity, and the Charles the Fifth, being the fhips which, as

we before obferveJ, had been ;aken from the Putth, were let

on fire. The next day, the advantage of wind and tide conti-

nuing, they advanced with fix men of war and five firc-fliips

asi high as Upnore-calile, but were To warmly received by major

Scott, who commanded therein, and Sir Edward Spragge, froii.

the oppofite fhore gave thcin fo much diOurhancc, that they

were quickly obliged to return •=. However, as they caiuc back,

they burnt the Royal Oak, a very fine fhip, and in her captain

Douglas, whofc behaviour ought to perpetuate his memory.

d 1 r.'ke th'le f*^; from flie fcweul acounti in thrit Jjifloriani »nd c»' own, 'iit

pkr!i(uUr!j Itrim ihe rditlom, l»iJ kffore the houfe ot cunimvns, of il»»' *n>"«

^!'jir. nr\v>». lb I ftull h»?t occafMo to I'psak hereafter.

" Pi.-kcr'ihil ty of hh own timci, p. 1x4. C>k'*5 deteAlon, vol. ii. p. ?i.

'ji mllt'i liie <) grner*! Mimic, p. 448. Lord Aflington't kltcri, vol. ii. f-
'•y

Memoiis of Jithn SlielfielJ, duke 01 liuckinghwi.lij.'r, io hji Aoiki. »ol. ii. y- 1-

^•I't \-'. rt of K igcr, ejil of Ornrv, p. » jy.

«*«,
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He l^ad received orders to defend his fliip, which he did with

the utmoft refclution •, but having none to retire, he cliofe to

|)e burnt with her, rather than Uve to be reproached with ha-

ying dcferted his command f. On the fourteenth tliey carried

off the hull ofthe Royal Charles, notwithihnding all the Lng-

liOi could do to prevent it j which was what they had princi>r

pally at heart. In their return, two Dutch men of war ran a-

iliore in the Mcdway, and were burnt, which, with eight fire-

jhips coufumed in the aftion, and one hundred and fifty mei^

killed, is all the lofs acknowledged by the Dutch writers •, though

lit is not improbable that they really I'ulicred much mpre^.

De Ruvterj highly pleafed with what he hatl performed, left

;

aJniiral Van Nes with part of his fleet in the mouth of the

j

Thames, and failed with the rcl\ to Portfmouth, in very fanguine

hopes of burning the fliips there. Failin5 in this dcfign, he failed

wcdward to Torbay, where he was likewile repulfed *'. Then he

returned bick again to the mouth of the Thames, and with

twenty-five fail came as high as the Hope, where our fquadron

lay, under the command of Sir Edward Sprngge. This confided

of eighteen fail ; yet, the admiral not being on board when the

enemy began the attack, we futTercd at firlt from their fire-lhips

;

but Sir Edward repairing with great diligence to his command,

and being joined by Sir Jofeph Jordan with a few fmall fiiips,

quickly forced the Dutch to retire. The like fuccefs attended their

attack on Land-guard fort, which was perforinedby fixteen hun-

dred men, commanded by colonel Dukman, a rep\iblican, un-

der the fire of their whole fleer : but governor Darrel, an old

f « I could hate been glad" (t'lty the iiigenloui Sir William Tcmi>le in bis let*

ttr lo lord Lilic, in hi« works, vol. ii. p. 40)" to have iVe 1 Mr. CowUyi
" before he died, ceiebate captain Djughn's death, who ftood and bu:nt in one of

' our (liipi at Chitham, whan hit fuldiert left him, becaul'e it (hoiilJ never be faid

'' a Dou<jLAS <^uit:e1 hii soil «»ittiout orJer. Whttl cr it bt wife in men to do

" I'uch artionj or no, i am fure it it to in STATrs to hunour it.em."

( Fwenniu'i hiilory of EngUnd, vol. ill. p. 287. See the duke if Albrmarle's

nirrative of thii buCnefa, vnhich be prefenud to the houi'c of commons in the en-

luing ielfions, in £ch;<rd'i hii^ory of England, bock i. ch. z. p. 839. B^fnage an-

niici des piovincet unlet, totne i. p. 804. Lcvccs der ZeehelJcn (wec^e dcei, p.

Hi. LeClerc, tome iii. N uviile, and o.hcf Dutch hiiUrians.

k Philips'i contkotiktion ot He^th't cbronicl*!, f . 562,

cavalier,

:,1
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c:iv.illfr, I>e.it them off with great Icfs '. On the twenty-thlrd

V;m Ncs failed ag.iin up the river as far as the Hope, where he

fug tged Sir E(lwnrd Spraggp, Who had with him five frigates

and feventeen firc-fhips ^. This proved a very flurp a£tion, at

Icnft between the firc-lhips, of which the Dutch writers them-

fclves confcfs they fpent eleven to our eight.

The next day the Englifh attacked the Dutch in their turn;

and, notwithflanding their fuperiority, forced them to retire,

and to burn the only fire-fliip they had left to prevent her being

taken. On the twenty-fifth they bore out of the river, withall

the fail they could make, followed at a diflancc by Sir Edward

Spragge, and his remaining fire-fhips. On the twenty-fixth,in

the mouth of the river, they were met by another Englilh fqua-

dron from Harwich, confifting of five men of war, and four.

teen firc-fhips. They boldly attacked the Dutch, and grappled

the vice-admiral of Zealand, and another large fhip; but were

not able to fire them, though they frighted a hundred of their

men into the fca. The rear-admiral of Zealand was forced on

(liorc, and fo much damaged thereby, as to be obliged to return

home •.

The Dutch fleets, notwithftanding thefedifappointmcnts,and

though it was now very evident that no imprcflion could k

made, as had been cxpfrdted, on the Englifli coafts, continued

ftill hovering about, even after they were informed tjiai the

peace was actually ligned, and ratifications exchanged at Breda.

Our writers are pretty much at a lofs to account for this con-

dutl V but a Butch hiflorian has told us very plainly, that Cor.

nelius dc Witte ordered all our ports, on that fide, to befounJ-

cd, and took incredible pains to be informed of the flrength of

our maritime forts, and the provifion matle for protc*fting tl c

mouths of our rivers j which flicwcd plainly, that though this

I Thfv madevariout attempt uaon the cojHi of EfTci, but it fcean with nn p-tt

fuccc.'s, other tt>an Inciting a l.ttl: t'rc(h provifion, lufmi, as our wriuis alien, u

many men as they ifo'e (herp. .

fc F.ch«rd's hiftory of England, p. 480. Burchet'i naval hiOory, p. 401. Brindt

Leeven wan dt Ruyter, fol. 56J.
* Befidei til? auth.ri beorc mentioned, the rtider may confult LudLw't !»«•

njoir', in rrirt vo be cor»»inceJ, ihjt the Dutch, and piirfcuLrly the de Wwv.
kad onr licftfurion more at heart than iheir own TalViy, and that thi> Chatlum tt-

ftitwn waf c;:.er.; cor>tntec, 4 rsdr-.' ', ar.- c»tru';d by oU. own fufci i.«.

W23
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m the firft, it was not defigned to be the laft vifit " they paid

>•

Thefe were certainly very provoking circumi.ances; and he

jidded to them at his return a llrange a£t of indignity towards

\\k king and the Englifh nation, by reprefenting himfelf in tri-

iniph, and them at his feet, in a pompous pidurc, which he

cauled to be hung up in a public edifice, to heighten the infult

to the laft degree. But before we fpeak of the peace, and of

rhat followed thereupon in Holland, it will be requifite to give

^ome account of luch a<^tions in the war as have not yet been

lentioned".

While the whole Dutch fleet was employed in alarming our

coafts, Sir Jeremiah Smith was fcnt with a fmall fquadron

lorthwards j with which, and the afliftance of a numerous fleet

jof privateers, already abroad for their own profit, the Dutch

Icommerce to the Baltic was in a manner ruined, and multitudes

lof rich prizes were daily brought into Englifh ports. Thus it

[inity be truly faid, that the nations at this time changed charac-

Iters. The Dutch preferred the infult at Chatham, which, all

[things confidered, was of little or no confequence to them, to

the prefervation of their trade ; and the Engtilh endeavoured to

jinake themfclves amends for this unexpciEted lofs of a few men

lof war, by taking numbers of merchant-men. Such are the

eft'eds which private paflions produce in public affairs ! The in-

dolence and credulity of king Charles expoied his fubje€ts and

himfelf to this (lain on their reputation, and the fury and felf.

intereft of the dc Witte fa^ion, betrayed (for the fake of fur-

thering their own purpofes) the trade of their country at pre*

" Bafnage annalei del ptorincet unie^, tome i. p. 807. where he adds they wait'*

(i f-t, and would have taken our Birbadoct flret, if tbe^ had met ir, with a view uf

crcadng a fieill bleach, or at lead availing themielvet cf their prei'ent fupeiiority,

:r.>ithe king's unlucky fitHati(>n.

" Thefe a*^i ot' indignity and contempt were not on^y galling to the king, and fuch-

othis lubjcAi ai wire truly loy«l, but they were alfo fuih marks ol ri vetted baif^

i' d imitacable prejudice, ai difptfed that prince more than any thing to receive ill

imprefli )ni ffom France} and therefore, how wrong focver his lubfcquent beha-

viour mljht be, (politiially conftdctcd), yet the Dutt.h haJ apparently ttemfchcs

to *-:amf.
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;

fent, anJ its future welf.ire, to extreme hazard. But let us re,

turn from men to things".

The Englifhj hi the Wefl Indies, took the ifland of St. En-

ft.icic, Salia, St. Martin, Bonaira, the i (land of Tobago, and

other place6 from the Dutch. On the contrary, the Dutch

under the conduct of commodore Krynfen, made tliemfelves

mafters of Surinam ; and the French, alhfted by the Dutch, al.

moft deprived the Enghfh of their half of the ifl ami of St.

Chriflophcr's, after fevcral obftinate difputes, and the death of

their commander les Sallcs. Six frigates, and fome other fmall

vdVcIs from Barb.idoes, failing from thence to repair this lofs,

were To ill treated by a violent fiorm, that they were put out of

a condition to execute their defign, and two or three of the

moft difaiiied ihips fell into the hands of the enemy; though,

before their misfortune, they had burnt two Dutch fliips richly

laden, in the harbour of I.,os Santos. Some authors l.u', thii

little fleet was commanded by the lord Willoughby, and th,it

himfelf was lod in the hurricane. The Engliili were more luc-

ccfsful in the neighbourhood of Surinam, where they deftrojeJ

the Dutcli colony, took a fort belonging to the French, and af.

terwards made thcmfclves maflers of many rich prizes, at the

expencc of that nation P.
'

The Dutch admiral Evcrtz, in conjunftion with commodore

Krynfen, recovered the ifland of Tobago, and did a great dwl

of mifchicf upon the coaft of Virginia. In March 1667, vS:r

John Harman was fent with a fquadron of twelve men of w.\r

to redrefs thefe mifchiefs. He performed all that he was fent

for, and cfTcflually cleared the feas both of French and Du;ch

rovers ; yet he had not been long there before he found himfni

pufhcd by a fupcrior force. The Dutch commodore Kryn.en,

having embarked on board his fquadron thirteen hundred land

troops, failed to Martinico, where he joined monlieur d • l.»

t, i

• P.^il p«'» continuition of Ttcith*s chronicle, p. 5P4. L-rd A'.lingt<in'« It:-

tcr. vol. i. p. 174. fcl. ii. p. xiU, I ji. Poir.tcr'i chronoloficil !ii'h)ri*p, v . i.

p II?, »io. P Phiiipts t^ntini.atioft nf Heath** ibronitlf, i». U^' '^7'

Cok.s oeeil'.on, »ol. ii. p. 49. AnDiii of the univrrfe, p. 110, i4t, ! ,4 ^ -^

nrt, vol. ill. Ech.trd'» hrtory of K.nglind, p 8-,H. C ilutini roHut*, p. iJj- ^^'•

thev*. luv.l hiOory, p. 4.4. Di'nije *n ileS Je» pryvince* unie», ton:: i f'^-'

tot).

B.irrf.
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Barre, wha commanded all the forces of the French king in

thole parts. Their fleet, after this juntlion, confined of two

and twenty fail of ftout ftiips, with which they went to feek the

EngliHi fquadron upon the coaft of St. Chnftopher*s.

On the loth of May, 1667, an engagement enfued, which

laded, with great vigour, for above tliree hours, in which the

Englifli, notwithftanding the fupcrior force of the enemy, ob-

tained a complete vi£lory. Tlie Dutch hiftorians fay, that had

it not been for the courage and conduct of the ofTicers of their

fleet, the French admiral had been taken •, and, on the other

hand, it is certain that thofe officers were io ill liitisfied with the

behaviour of the French, that they quitted them upon their re-

turn to St. Chriftopher's. The Englifli admiral with his fleet

came icon after thither, burnt the French admiral, and (Ia or

feven fhips in the harbour, and either funk himfeJf, or obliged

the French to fink, all the red of the fliips that were there, ex-

cept two, and this with the lofs only of eighty men *>.

In the firft of thefe engagements, our writers have obferved,

that the admiral, Sir John Harman, was exceedingly ill of the

gout, fo as not to be able to ftir. On the firft firing, however,

he ftarted up, and went upon deck, gave his orders throughout

the engagement, in which he adled with all the alacrity imagin-

able, and when it was over became as lame as he was before.

By thefe victories he became mafter in thofe feas, and took from

the Dutch their plantation at Surinam; but, however, it was

reftored by the treaty, as not taken within the time limited by

that treaty for the conclufion of hoftilitics'.

There were three diftintl treaties of peace figncd at Breda,

with the Dutch, the Frcnph, and the Danes, by the Englifh

minifters, who were I^ord Holies and Mr. Coventry j which

were ratified on the twenty-fourth of Auguft, 1 667. The terms

upon which this peace was made, were iafe and honourable, at

\eA\f though not fo glorious and beneficial as might have been

expedkd after fuch a war. liy it the honour of the Hag was

fccurcd, and the iflani of Poleron, to prevent further difputcs,

if

t, I-
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1 Philipk'i continuation of Hcath'i chronicle, p. fC^. Annals of the unlverfe,

p no- Lurd Atiirigion'i letters, vol. i. Pointer's chronological hilUriun, vol. i.

;.>
>()• ' Cokc'i deception, vol. ii. p. ^o. C> Uimn^i rgitrjti, p. 291.
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was yicKIcd to the Dutch. In the Weft Indies wc kept al! tUt

we had taken, except Surinam, and the French were obligLuto

rcllorc what they had taken in thofc parts from us'.

Here it may not be amils ic obfcrve, that the iofs of Poleron

and, in conrcqucuce of that, the Ipice-tradc, was not fo much

owing to this treaty as to the condudl of Cromwell, to whom it

was yielded, when, after turning out his mafters, he made peace

with the Dutch. In obtaining it, he confultcd his honour, and

lecmed to have the interell of the nation at heart. But, know.

ing of how great confequcnce it was to the Dutch, he confenu

cd that, paying him an annual pcnfion, they Ihould keep it, fi<

crificing manifeftly thereby the public intcreftto his own. The

iliand being thus out of our polVcflJon, and being of greater

confequcnce than ever to the Dutch, they would not a^ the time

of this treaty depart from their pretcnfions.

Ic is certain that the king made this peace much againfl his

will, and without obtaining what he fought and expected from

the war. The motives which induced him thereto were chictly

thc(e. Firft, diforders in liis domcftic atlairs, which dilquietcd

him with great re.ifon. Me found there was a ilrong I'pirit of

difatVcjftion amcngll his fubjedls, which produced the late niisfor.

tune at Chatham j and, in cafe the war had continued, would

have probably had {\\\\ worfe effects. And, fecondiy, the I'lench

kng's delign was beconic app.»rcnt j and his claim to the great-

eft part ot the Spanifti Netherlands openly avowed. If, there-

fore, the quarrel between Great Britain and Holland had iub-

iSfied any longer, the balance of power on the continent mull

have been iawnevliaiclv and irretrievably loft*. Such were the

m

* Corpi univerfui dip!'^rr.»rique de droit de* ((eni, tome vii. part i. p. 40—?'.

?j!ctnoirt! dn roinie d't.flridci, tome iv. BaTna^e 4ntulci de% pruviiicet ufiif',

f'lrtje i. Le Clcrc hiU. flc« pr .vwice* uiiifj. tome iii. liv. 14. Loi I Ar'ir.ctni'i

)f.ttcf», voL i. p. 146. Sec the icrd arr.b»{Ld.->r ("ove nfry'i Ifftcr to .Sir Will: m

Temple, dated Brcdi, Augu(t4, N. S. t66y, in hii worki, v. I. ij. p. 133. Mn-

cclUii!.-a aul'Ka, p. 440.

t What 1 aflert «L )ve, the readier will fin.l conf.tmed hy rwo oncicepfifnib!;

and irrttragable witntfTc*, whofe know Ifdge cannot he doubted, or credit ^ufi'-

iioned. A» to the difp>fi(>ort of the people to (rr up a r»-pu!i|;c agaw herr, ni

v,\r offLti pf HolUnd and Iraiirc on th-t head, Ludlow it full in fis mcnors,

v'l ii' p. i«4, &* A» 10 »1 e king'i judgment on the flate of afljirj. Sir WiliurV

Temple g.v< I J cindtd and topioui accjiUit in hi« letters, in vkhicU ailj h< o-a-

ruit vkktb itic k.i.g in iiii opii.iup.
*
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rriie {^rouiuls of the pcAce at Breda ; and whoever confiders the

fituiuion of things at home and abroad at that junclure, will

think it, upon the whole, as good a peace as cuuld have been

expf^cd. ,
*

We fuccecded better in our ncgociatlons this year in other

parts. The worthy and wife earl of Sandwich, concluded, on

the thirteenth of May, a treaty with Spain, whereby all old

differences were fettled, the fricndfliip between the two crowns

renewed and ftrengthcned, and our commerce much extended".

Soon after this', lus lordfliip went to Lifbon, and there, by his

niediation, a peace was made between the crowns of Spain and

Portugal, by which the latter came to be owned by the former

as an independent kingdom, and an end was put to a war which

had already weakened each of the nations greatly, and might,

if longer purfued, have been fatal to both '*. Towards the clofe

of this year, his majefty fent Sir William Temple into Holland,

in order to enter into a ftriQer correfpondence with the flates,

and to concert with them the means of prcferving Flanders from

falling into the hands of the French. The Dutch in general,

and even the pcnfionary dc Witte himfelf, now faw plainly they

had been dupes to France in this war.

This flicws that his majcfly, for the prefent, laid afide his

refentments for what had been done againd him perfonally by

the Dutch ; a^d this for the fake of giving a check to the too

;;reat power of France. In confequencc of Sir "William's nego-

tiation, was concluded the famous triple alliance between Eng-

land, Sweden, and Holland j the moft glorious ftcp taken in

this reign, and which, ileadily purfued, would have cruflied at

the beginning that ambitious prince, whofeprojerts never ceafed

difturbing his neighbours, till after being humbled by the arnr.s

'jt Britain, in a fuccceding reign, he came to know himfdf, and

(
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^ Lord Arlington's Irtteri, vol. It. p. 1:4. See Sir Willinm T^-mpIc's Icrtsr

'. ihc lord-am b.rtidor Coventry, dalcd May 21, N. S. lOtf;, in lii» works, vol, ii.

p. 5v S« »iro, p. 31 J.
* Lord Ailington's Ictten, vi 1 ii. p. ijo'. ijir

Willijin Tcmpl;'» works, vol, ii. Mcmoires d'Abiancourt, p. 349—341. Corps

^ ;vtfi.Udii.bjn«tiqus, tcnic vii. part i. p. 7c.
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deplore tliem on his ilcath-bcJ ". But, to return to our more

immcdintc bufinffs.

The Dutch w.ir being over, his majcfty fent Sir Thomas Al.

leii with a ftout fquadron into the Mediterranean, torcprelsthf

infults of the Al[»erincs, who, taking advantage of ou. diffe-

rences, had diuurbcd botli the Englilh commerce and the Dutch.

The latter fent admiral Van Ghendt with a fquadron to fccurc

their trade •, and he, liaving engaged fix corfairs, forced them

to fly to their own coails, where probably they would have

cfcaped, if commodore Ikach with four Englifli frigates, had

not fallen upon them, and, after a clofe chace, obliged them to

run a-gro'»nd. In this fituaticn they were attacked by the Er.g-

lilh and Dutch in their boa»s, and, being abandoned by their

refpeclive crews, were all tr.kcn, and a great number of Chrif*

tian Haves of dirtcrcnt muions relcafed. The Englilh commo-

dore prefented fixtecn Dutch llavcs to admiral Van Gheiult,aiiJ

received from him twenty tnglnh by way of exchange; but the

Algerine lliips being leaky, were burnt. The fame year foine of

©ur frigates attacked fcven of the enemy's bcft Hups near Cr.pe

Caet:i. The admiral and vice-admiral of the Algerines carried

fifty-fix guns each ; their rear-admiral, the biggcli (liip in the

fquadron, carried fixty, and the leaft forty. Yet, after a Oiarp

engagement, the vice-admiral was funk, and the rdt forced to

retire, moll of then^ mifcrably difabled'. At the clofe of the

year 1669, c.ipt.iin Kcmpthornc, (afterwards Sir John), in the

Mary Uofo, a fmall frigate, engaged fcvcn Algerine n^enof war,

und, after a very warm action, forced them to flieer ofi', being

in no condition to continue the fight any longer -, of which wc

have a particular account '.

It is fomcwhat extraordinary, that, confidcring the Dutch, as

well as wr, were concerned in attacking thcfc pirates, we have

*.i

m

"« .'vi William TcmpU't «crk<. vol. ii. p. 45'--8i. Lord Arlington'* Ut't".

v.-l. i. p. 198. fi«c the duke of Bmkingh»m'» chancer of cKe car! of Arliiij;'""

m h:» worWs, Vt 1. it. p. 87. Corp* diplomatique, torn. Vii. pari i. p. 68. '•*

Iiecle de Ltuii XIV. par M. Voltaire, tome ii. p. 94, of. r Fhilipj's f""'

uouafioii of Hcith'* chr-inrcle, p. S09. $7S> Annal* of the tiniverfe, p. i^'i

a)9. Kcnnci'ihiftory of KngUnd, vol. iii. p. ijj. Kch»rd'l hiftory of Iligln^

r- *S''' * Tlii» account, together with a print reprelenting tt'C *''"

aflion, engraved Ly HylUr, itinlW'sd by O^lhy in his dc'crip'ioii ot Alf'-f >

p. »i8.
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no better account of the war that was carried on againft them,

lor of the force tlicy then had, but what we are left to collect

las we can, from the fcattercd accounts of particular enga|]cnient»

with them. The only lift 1 have feen, is of the Aate of their

navy in i668, and then it confifted of twenty-four fhips great

land I'mall, that is, from about fifty to twenty guns : and they

had likewife fix new ftiips of force upon the ftoc' _. Yet this

pitiful enemy continued to difturb, and even to diftrefs the com-

[mercc of both the maritime power:, for fcvcral years*.

At laft, Sir Edward Spraggc was fent in 167c, with a ftrong

[fquadron of men of war and frigates, to put an end to the war.

He cruized for fomc days before their capital, without receiving

any fatisfadory anfwer to his demands. Upon this he failed

from thence, with fix frigates and three fire-fliips, to make an

attempt upon a confiderable number of thofe corfairs which lay

in the haven of Bugia. By the way he loft the company of two

of his fire-lhips ;
yet, not difcouraged by this accident, he per-

fifted in his refolution. Being come before the place, he broke

the boom at the entrance of the haven, forced the Algerines a-

ground, and (notwiihftanding the fire of the caftle) burnt feven

of their ftiips, which mounted from twenty-four to thirty-four

guns, together with three prizes : after which he deftroyed ano-

ther of their fhips of war near Teddellcr. Thefe and other

misfortunes caufed fuch a tumult among the Algerines, that they

murdered their dcy, and chofc another, by whom the peace was

concluded to the fatisfaOion of the Englifti, on the ninth of

December in the fame year ; and as they were now fufhcicntly

humbled, and law plainly enough that the continuance of a war

with England muft end in their dcftruaion, they kept this peace

better than any they had made in former times'*.

We are now come to the third Dutch war, (more frequently

called the fccond, bccaufe it was fo in refpedt to this reign), and

to account for the beginning of it will be no eafy matter. It

' r ' c
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\i i.

» O. Dapper dfrcription de rAfr^iw, p. 160—184. Htft- dn myaurre d'A!-

jrr, li», i.. ch. 14. See ilfntUc title Aloikksui ihf Urge liiftoric»l diA on:»ry

in Dutch tiy LiiifciiH. b Philip*'* continuation o» Heavh'* chroniilc, p. s8i.

Annali of the tiiferff, p. 263. Coliifniii roftrafa, p. 2C3, 204. Bjfnagc ai.iu-

l'» J's r">v'mce* unie», tome ii p.'i 28, I »9. le Cicrc hiH. di s province* onie>,

^Tic iii. I.v. XV. NeuYJlle hiO. dc Hollandc, tome iii. ch. 21.
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has been before (hewn, tlut the laft treaty of pence was maJc

by kirijj^ Charles againft his will, and on terms to wl.ich fone

only made him confent. We need not wonder, thereforf, that

he Itill retained a diflikc to the Dutch. Defides, there had been

many other things done, fufficienrto give diftafte to any crowned

licnd. For in(bnce, their faftory at Gambron in Pcrfia, after

the peace, burnt the king in effigy, having firll drcfled up th<

image in an old fecond-hand fuit, to exprefs the diftrefs in which

they knew him in his exile ; for this, as the king thought Itbf.

neath him to demand, lb the ftatcs-general looked upon them,

felves as above giving him any fati>fa6Vion *.

Thev likewife lutfcred fomc medals to be ftruck, in which

their vanity was very apparent. Amongft others, becaiile the

triple alliance had given a check to the power of France, and

their mediation had been accepted in the treaty of Aix-b-Cha-

pclle, they were plcafed to arrogate to ihcmfelvcs the folc ho-

nour of giving peace to Europe, and of being arbiters among

contending princes •*. Here, however, it muft he owned, thar,

in making war iijX5n them at this junfturc, king Charles af\eJ

too nuich under the dirt^^'on of French counlels. He had

about him the worll fet of miniftcrs that ever curfcd this, or,

perhaps, any other nation. M«n of different faiths, (if had

ftatefmen have any), and who agreed only in promotint; thof:

arbitrary acls, which, while they feemed to make their nufter

great, in reality ruined his, and, if they could have btcn fup-

ported, would have exalted their power'.

This infamous crew (for however decked with titles by their

mafter, no Englifliman will tranfmii their names to polkrity with

honour) were then called the cabal : and thefc engaged the

king to liften to the propofitions of his molt Chriftian nKijtfty,

* This vti very nrnch infiflcd rn in ihofe <!«v», tnd iIk riihcr, ^^ciuff tlirfs

of « likr n«iure were pr^O.frJ by thr Dduh m kufTia and o'htt pUrei. Ak ''

the fj<t before ut, we hivc a long c'etail of ir in voy-p'» Jc Jem B ptiflt Ti-

vcriiier, vdI. i. p. 775. It u mrntioned hy Btliia^r, tome i p 808. «ftJ *"'

NcuvSllc, •ho both own, ihit 11 «•» bife and HrjuitifiiHf oufrige. IiflfK',

hrtwevfr, of aKrihuiing thi» to 0<e Dutch nation, we ought in judee »o rtftf 'f

!• the fpt'lt of the tie Witte miniriry, u<hick wat iit tme Cn\'ce. <1 Gcra»>.

V*n L'-oii hinoirc mftillifi'ie Jet Piyt Bai, tome iii. p. f 7, 2 2. ' f''"

canaia aiiii <ii({viiri(iv« readrr, \( dihiunt of gu'ii;; t'> il><^ bottom of ih>s, m^V

cunfiilt tl>e very ingenious Sir Villiim Coventry'! Kiic!j(i.!\ appf -I T'om t!
-•

piiVitc iibil at WhifchHl! to the 'real council o» the n.it or, Lomiiin, 167.;,
4""
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^ho, as he had before Jcccived him to fcrvc the Dutch, fo ha

pow offered to deceive the Dutch to gratify our king : and that

Charks might not heiitate at this Itep, Louis le grand betrayed

bis creature de Witte, and difcovered a project he had fent him,

of entering into an ofTenfive alhance againft England j which,

with other articles for ^is private advantage, moll unhappily de-

termined our monarch to take a llep prejudicial to the Protelhnt

intcreft, repugnant to that of this nation, and dangerous to the

balance of power in Europe f.

By virtue of fccret engagements with France, this war was to

end in the total deftruition of the republic of Holland. Part of

her dominions was to be added to thole of France, and the rell

to fall to the (hare of England. In order to liavc a pretence for

breaking with them, the captain of the Merlin yacht, with Sir

\VilIiam Temple's lady on board, had directions to pafs through

the Dutch fleet in the channel, and, on their not ftriking to his

dag, was commanded to fire, which he did •, yet, thib not being

thought enough, was blamed inrtead of being rewarded for it

;

and, for not fulficiently allerting the king's right, he was, on hi^>

arrival in England, committed to the Tower «. The pretence,

however, thus fecured, the Fre.\ch next undertook to lull the

Dutch alleep, as they had done us, when our Ihips were burnt

it Chatham ; and this, too, they performed, by oticring their me-

diation to accommodate that did'crcnce which they had procured,

and upon which the execution of all their fcheines depended.

Yet de Witte trulled to this, till, as the dupe of France, and the

fcourge of his own nation, he fell a I'acrillce to the fury of an

enraged people. The war once rciblved on, Sir Robert Holmes,

who began the former by his rcprifals in (guinea, had orders to

open this too, though as he did that, without any previous de*

ciaratioi), by attacking the Smyrna fleet.

This fquadron of his majelly's fliips was commanded by Sir

I

Robert, wl^o hoillcd hi(> tiag in the St. ^Flchael, as admiral j the

i The cabal wai a word tery lockly chofen, fioce it mis compoftd of the ini-

liil l«:er. of their ti'lci, *hich wtre CliffiUil, Alhlfv, Bnckingham, Arlington,

itid Laudcrdile. Ai to the jtinicc of my ai-c< unt of ihrm, the reider may con-

sult Kcnnef, Echard, Ripin, Temple, Parker, Burnet, aud Carte's iiie of the

ci»ke of Ormonde.

* Lgrd Ailingion'j Ictteti, vol. ii. p. 3itj. Sir William Tcoiplc'i wmks^

*ol- »i. p, 149.
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cnrl of OHory in the Kefolutlou, as vice-admiral j and SirFrft-

choville Holies, as rcar-ailmiral, in the Cambridge. They cruiz.

til in the channel on purjKjfc to execute this fchcmc, of which

however, the Dutch had fomc notice, and fent advice-boats to

dircdt iheir tleet to (iccr northwards. But ihefe inluu^lionscanie

too late; for they were already fo far advanced, that it was

thought more dangerous to return than to proceed, and therefore

in a council of war it was refolvcJ to hold on their courfc. On

the 13th of March live of our frigaies fell in with this tlccf,

which confiOed of about fifty fail of mcrchr\nt-fliip-;, and aiuf.

cort of fix n)cn of war. When the Engli(h vcficls came near

them, they fired in order to make ihcm llrikc, and lower their

topfails, which they refufcd to do".

Upon this the fight btgan, which laftcd till night, and wjj

renewed the next morning, when the Dutch licet was in a nun'

ner ruined j five of their richefk merchant-men were made prizes,

their rear-admiral was boarded by captain John Holmes, brother

to the admiral, and taken, but foon after funk, and the reil of

the men of war were very rudely handled ». The Dutch hitto

rians, however, let a good face upon the matter, and fay, that

their feamcn behaved very bravely. This is true, but theylut-

fcrcd deeply for all that ; .nnd befides, this was the beginning ot

hoftilitics, and a necedary prelude to the war. bo the lutes

underiloo<l it, and immeiliately difpatched deputies hither, auJ

to the French king, to fuc for peace ''.

In this, as in the former difpute with the Dutch, fuch flibs

as had been detained in \Kitt were dilniiiTed on both fides, and,

in the midlt of a cruel war, the Dutch profcffcd all imaginable

eikem for the Englilh nation ; nnd, on the other hniul, king

Charles offered his royal proie«ftion to fuch as thought lit to

t^uit their country in its prcfcnt calamitous fituatiouj and take

-r^.

fc OnrocrU NtJclanr, 1. d«l. fol. 8;. Bjfnage annates dc$ provincci uri«,

tome ii. p. i9i. CAc't (ieiutiui ol liic lour Uii reign*, part ii. p 67. Viciic

Riiyfer, pjrt li. p. x. where the reader may find the rcl^ti n uf capiain Yi:-:

muyde, who, alter the dcafli of commodore Hayci, cnmmanded the Dutc'i

""el. > I'hilip.'ici.i linuaiion ot Heath'* chronicle, p. S^i- K.niifi'*

hiaoryof Erglmd, vol. lii. p. 310. Ecliard, p. 879. Sir Wilnam Tciiiplt'»

work*, vol. ii p. 150. k Hifiugc u«n-lc» del proviiitei uuics, tome i;.

p. f>i. l.f Cltrc hl»^oi.c dts provincei uuie*, tome ill. liv. ij. p. ii4- N^i^*''''

lulij re <iv iiollinde, ivmc iv. p. jo, i:.

ihfltc.
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(licUcr in his dominions'. The war was folemnly declared on

the 28th of March, 1672, in ihc cities of London and Well-

minftcr "', and great pains were taken to inipofc upon the world

a grols and groundlcl's notion, that it was undcrt.»ken at the in-

lliricc, or at lead with the concurrence of the people in general j

whereas they knew their intercft too well not to dii'cern how

little this mcafure agreed with it j and therefore, though the

king had then a parliament much to his mind, yet he found it

extremely dinicnlt to obtain fupplies, while the Dutch, in the

niidii of all their mifcries, went on receiving fixty millions of

their money (which is between five and fix millions of ours) an-

nually from their lubjcifls. So great difference there is between

taxes levied by authority, and Uioncy chearfully paid to prel'erve

the commonwealth ".

The French king, that he might fecm to perform his treaty

with the Englilh better than that which in the former war he

made with the Dutch, fent the count d'Eftrees, vice-admiral ot'

France, with a large Iquadronj to join the Euglifli licet. Ha
arrived at St. Helen's on the 3d of May } and immediately after-*

wards the king went down to Portfrnouth^ andj to llicw his

confidence in his new ally, went on board the Ihip o( the French

admiral, where he remained fome hours. Our fleet in a fiiort

time failed to the Downs, the duke of York, as high-admiral,

wearing the red, and the earl of Sandwich the blue, Suun after

' Philipi'f continuation of Heath's clironicle, p. j8j. Ludlow's mem;'ir$,

vol. iii. p. 141. An order of prity council, giving orders to the coirmiirioner»

ot prizes to releafe all Dutch (hips, goods, and mcrthanJites, feizcd in any cf

hi» majcfty's por'S before the declaration of the war, or which voluntarily can'«

in thither, together with all pcrfons belonging to the lame, and giving free Kave

to all Dutch merchants or others to depart the kingdom, if they think fit, with-

out any incumbrance or moUltation, dated Whitehall, May IS, i5-i, fyl. H4I-

i'ige, tome ti. Le Clcrc hidoire des provinces uiiies, tome iii. liv. i J. Ncuvillc,

tome if. ch. 4. See alfo hi» majclly't gracious dcthratlon for the encoiir.^gin,j

the fubjtfts of the united provinces of the Low Countries to trantport themfelv.j

with their eftates, and to fettle in tliii his nK.jclly'» kingdom of Hngland. Givcii

at Whitehall, the 12th of June, 16/1, fol. '^ His majcIlT king Clvaries cnj

Second's derUntion apainll the (hles-gcncral of the united provinces of the Lo^

Countries: publilhcd by the advice of his privy council, i6tz, fol. Lord Ar-

lington's letters, VI. 1. ii. p. 161. " CoUimna rotlrata, p. ;iy. Baina^e

= iinaies dcs provincci uniex, tome ii. p. 194. Le Clcrc hidoire dcs iirovincrs

"nics, tome ni, liv. «;. N..uvi;lc hiiLirr dc Iloliundr, totnc iv, ch. 4. an J other

L)iirch hillorijf.s.

Vol. n. S til-
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the French fquadron joined them, their admiral bearing the wLltc

flag i and then the ficet confided of one hundred and one Tail of

men of war, befidcs f c«fliips aiid tenders. Of thcfc the Eiididi

had fixty-fivc fliips of war, and on board them four thoufaiKi

ninety-iwo pieces of cannon, and twenty-three thoufand five

hundred and thirty men. The French ftjuadron confifteJof

thirty-fix fail, on board of which were one thoufand nine hun-

drcd twenty-fix pieces of cannon, and about eleven thoufand

men. The Dutch, in the mean time, were at fca with a very

confidcr.ible fleet, contifling of ninety-one ftout men of war,

fifty-four firc-fhips, and twenty-three yachts. On the 9111 of

May they were fcen off Dover, and the 1 3th of the fame month

a Dutch fquadron chaced the Glouccrtcr, and fome other ihipg,

under the cannon of Sheerncfi**.

The Englifh fleet were at anchor in Solebay, on the twenty.

eighth of May, when the Dutch fell in with them, and, if they

had not fpent too much time in council, had certamly fiirprifed

them. As it was, many of the Englifli captains were forced to

cut their cables, in order to get time enough into the hue of

battle. The engagement began between fevcn and eight in the

morning, when de Huyter attacked the red fquadron in the cen-

ter, and engaged tl^c a<lmir.d, on board of which was his royal

liighnefs the duke of York, for two hours, forcing his highnefsat

}ail to remove to another lliip. Tiie Dutch captain, Van lirakcll,

•attacked the earl of Sandwich in the Royal James i and while

they were engaged, almofl all the fquadron of Van Ghent tdl

upon the carl*.-, ihips. His lordfliip behaved with amazing intre-

pidity, killed admiral Van Ghent himfelf, funk three lire-lhips

and a man of war, that world have laid him on board; but

then having loll all his officers, and two thirds of his men, his

battered lltip w;is grappled, and fct on fire by a fourth firc-fiiip.

Some of his men cfcaped ; yet the carl continued on board till

the flames furrounded him, where he periflicd ; but left behind

I.iiii a name immortal, and which will ever be revered by fuch

It ;» generally bclicTe*?, »nd indccJ w'nh good rcifoa, thu count dTlrcM

hid oidtrf to Isx'k on raihcr (luit fight; a conduct jgrceabic 1 1 it at *lin.h t jd

bren piirfued by the fime court in llie foiiner war, when they prctenrffti to ali"^

lit: Dutch
; ai the reader may perceive, hy ecmj'^rinj «hai \% here hiiU with lin

JCf.vuut bctoie siYcn, p jrj.

r
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js ellecm the valour of an officer, the capacity of a ftatcfman,

or the integrity of a patriot p.

The death of their admiral, with the furious attack of part

ofthe blue f<|uadron, coming in, though too late, to the earl

of Sandwich's affiftance, threw this part of the Dutch tiect,

which had been commanded by Van Ghent, into very great con-

fufion, and forced them to fland of?'. This gave an opportunity

for the blue fquadron to join the red, and to affiffc the duke o£

York; who, defertcd by the French, was in the utmoft danger

of being opprelFed by the two fquadrons of de Ruyter and Ban-

kert. About this lime Cornelius Evertz, vice-admiral of Zea-

land, was killed, and de Ruyter and Allcniond narrowly cfca-

ped being burnt by fire-fhips; but. When the Englifh thought

themfelves fccure of vi<n:ory, the fcattcred fquadron of Van

Ghent came in to the affiHance of their countrymen, and again

rendered doubtful the fortune of the day**.

Ail tliis time the French, who compofcd the white fquadron,

inftcad of feconding the continued eftbrts of the Englilh, ke}>t

as far out of danger as they could, and left our lleet to fullain

the whole force of the enemy, at a difadvantage of three to two.

But, notwitliAanding this vail inequality of numbers, the fight

continued with inexpreffible obftinacy till towards the evening,

when vidory decUrcd for the Engliilt. Five or Gx oi' the ene-

my's fire-ihips were funk by an Englifli man of war, and Sir

Jofeph Jordan, of the blue fquadron, having the advantage of

the wind, pierced the Dutch lleet, ami thereby fpread through

it the utmoll confufion; while a firc-fliip clapped their admiral

de Ruyter on board, and it was not without the utmoft difiicul-

'»

m

H I

M

IS men, Ins P Philipi'i continoatioii of Heath's chrantcle, p. 584. Parker's hillory of l;it

own time, p. ija. Meniniri of Juhn, duke of Uiickinghamlhjrc, in his work*,

vul. ii. p. 14. Ludlow's memoirt, v.)l. iii, p. 14-). Lord Arliiij»ton's kttcr«,

V 1. ii. p. 374, A true relation of the engagement of hit Majerty's fleet, under

thccommind of hit r.iyal hifihncff, with the Dutch Heet, May a8, i<Sr>, in a

letter from Henry Seville, K)«|; on board his ruyal highnelj, to the rail of Ar-

li'igton, priniipal fccrctary of f>«tf, dated fiom on hoard the piince, near tie

Middle Ground, ju e 6, itf^i, with a podfrript giving an account of tlie n»;m-

ler killed and wounded. PiiLllhed by authority, 1671, f»l. 1 8<iha(;«!

'tirijlci Uis provinc'i uniei, tome ii. p. 107, xoB. Le C'lcrc hift. des province*,

tome iii. p. 314. Neuvillc hilK a-- Hwllandr, tome iv. p 55. La vie dc Ruyi«r,

f-rtii, p, i«.
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140 NAVAL HISTORY
if that he efc.ipcd being burnt or taken. As it grew durk, Jc

Ruyter, collcfting his fleet in the bell order he could, fought

retreating i and, as the moft authentic of the Dutch hiftorians

fay, quitted the place of fight, and fleered northwards'.

As the French king had by this time over-run a great parto{

their country, the flates, by the advice of the grand penlionary

de Witte, (whofe brother Cornelius • had been prefcnt in this

£ght, feated under a canopy, as if he had been a fovereign

prince), afTumed to themfelves the honour of beating the Eng-

liih. However, they were fo modcfl as to make no rejoicings

for this fuppofed vi^ory ; and the diflrcfs their affairs were m
might well excufc their departure on this occafion from truth.

Their people were already difpofed to deilroy their governors,

through madnefs, at the fight of the cruelties exerciled by the

French i and if to thefe there had been joined the news of a

defeat at fea, one can fcarcc conceive how the republic could

have been prefcrved. As it was, the populace, inllead of ap.

plauding, infultcd Cornelius de "Witte on his return, and framing

to themfelves an imaginary quarrel between him and de Ruyto,

would willingly have killed him for an offence he never com-

mitted ».

The Englifli, on the other hand, had all the marks tint could

be delired of a vi(flory, but very dear-bought vidory. They

carried off the Stavcrcn, a large Dutch man of war j whereas

' Memoir* of Sir John Rere(Vy, Bjrontt, p. »o. Kennft'ihiftorv of Knulind,

vol. iii. p, 114. liihirj'* hiiloiy of England, p. 88 j, 8^4. Annili of the uni-

verff, p. x^-^. Bifnige annilcs dct province* unie», tome >i. p. top. Ltven

Vsn lie Ruytcr, p. rt;^.

5 There w*% on ihii ormfion fi'nyi the author of the htftory of the Dutch wiO

• fine chair of iyory pliceti on an (Onde, covere<J with a mofl magnificent en*

p<-f, upon the drck of the ftiip, calkci the Seven United Province, in which lit

Corneliu* dc Witte in t ma)>il)ntc't robe, furroundcd with aa ofhcsrr ami f*elvc

hUherdieri in hij o*n livery, with c*pi on their head<, decorjfd with grrtn

^nil hlue ribbont. By thii punnpout appearance he pretended to add to thegta-

»<eur of the fovereignty of the flatcj he reprcfented, to have an opportunity if

f^b'erving the nnofionj of the fleet, and the progrefi of the battle, to aniiriiK!

hii mm, and to render the dignity of plenipotentiary at (ea equal to that uf

general at Uiid, both in fplcndnnr and authority.

t Kul'nage annales det provircei^ unicc, tome ii. p, aot, Jio. Le Cirrc hirt.

des provinces unir«, f me iii. p. m». Ncuviile hilluire de HolUnde, tome :v.

^.,p. viii. La vie dc Riiytcr, puit ij. p. 40, 55.

tb.e
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the enemy took none of ours. They kept their poft, while dc

Ruytcr made the befl: of his way home. All our relations made

the viftory clear, though not of any great confcquence ; while

(le Ruyter himfelf, in his letter to the ftates, did not fo much

as claim it, but rather tacitly admitted the contrary. Cornelius

(ic Witte, indeed, was of another opinion } but therein his in-

tereft dictated rather than his judgment. The only objedion

that could be made to our claim was, our not following the

Dutch to their own coails j and, if we confider the ftrange and

wibecoming behaviour of the French in the battle, this will ap-

pear no obje£lion at all.

As to the lofs, it was pretty equal on both fides. "We had

four men of war funk or difabled, but they were fmall lliips ;

whereas the Dutch loft three of the beft in their fleet; one funk,

another burnt, and the third taken : a fourth, called the Great

Holland, commanded by the brave captain Brakcll, was entirely

difabled. As for the French, notwithftanding all their caution,

they loft two men of war, and their rear-admiral M. de la Ra-

binierc. Of perfons of notCi befides the earl of Sandwich,

there were flain captain l/- by of the Henry, captain Pearce of

the St. George, captain V '
r jrorth of the Anne, Sir Fretche-

ville Holies, who commai: J.t. the Cambridge, Sir John Fox of

the Prince, and captain Hannam of the Triumph, Of our vo-

lunteers, there fell the lord Maidftone, Mr. Montague, Sir Phi-

lip Carteret, Sir Charles Harboard, two of the duke of York's

gentlemen of the bed«chambcr, Mr. Trcvanian, and many others.

Of private men, about two thoufand five hundred were killed,

and as many wounded. The Dutch did not think fit to publifh

any lift, though their lofs wichout queltion was as great j fince

(Ic Ruyter fays in his letter, «< it was the hardeft fought battle

" that he ever faw«*."

Moft of our writers, even of naval hiftory, pafs over in ftlence

the remaining fcrvicc performed in this year, bccaufe it did not

anfwcr the mighty cxpc<ilations of the minillry, by whom the

A

l|"i

" See the TfJatJon written by Henry Saville, F,fq; hcfort cite<f, p. r. Ken.

net, Echard, Burchct. Sec monficur Ue Wiite'i letter to the dates of the 8th

of June, i6Ti, •ni! that of de Ruytcr of the fame date. See likewife de Witte's

Ifttfrof the toth of June io la Vic dc Ruyter, p, 46, 49, 51. Le C!crc hill.

'J"provincci »iniei, totne iii. p. u$.

moft
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mol^ fanguinc Ichemcs were contrived. But, as truth ought on

all occafions to be preferred •^o every thing, fo I think myfelf

obliged to report fairly the extravagant defigns in which

xve embarked, and the means by which we were difippointej

not more perhaps to our neighbours advantage than our own-

for in fuch wars as arc made by princes, through caprice, re-

fentment, or ambition, againft the interefl of their people, it

often hapi>ens, that a difappointmcnt of the former proves a

kind of victory to the latter •.

On the return of the Dutch fleet to their own coafts, it was

laid up, and was forced to remain fo for want of gun- powder,

all that was on board being lent to the army. The flates per-

reiving their authority almoil loft, and their country on the very

brink of ruin, refolved once more to try the force of intreatics;

with which view they fcnt four deputies to England, and ?.s

many to the French king *. The bufineis of the former was to

fliew the danger of the Proieltant religion, the apparent and

near approaching ruin of the balance of Europe, and the difmal

confequences which muft follow, even to England, from the

further profccution of the war. As to the latter, they were

charged to offer any latisfaction to his moft Chriftian niajeft)',

that he Ihould require.

The arrival of the deputies in England had very different ef-

fcdb; it alarmed th« court, and filled the nation with concern.

The king, who was then in the hands of the cabal, treated them

with a haughtinefs as little agreeable to his natural temper as in-

confiftent with his dignity. Infliead of hearing and giving them

an anfwer in perfon, as he was wont on fuch applications, he

was pleafed to fend four of the cabal to confer with them, in

If
'

i

" Mr. Philips, in hit continuation of Hcaih't chrontfic, p. ^fi' men'i'iJ

our fleet miffing the Datch Eatl Indii Ihips ; at doe* »l(b the «rl "f .\rlini!Mn,

in hi» letter of AugHll 5, i«7i, but Ipcik not one vrcrd of thit invid'in. B:'hop

Kcnnft is alfo fiient, and Burclicl truiy, dccauie there v»ii nothing dtinc, lee"'*

iiMwilling to let hik readers knovi' there w. 1 any thing intended. Mr. C'lllilwr, la

hit c< lumna roflrita, rtUici the matter lauly, but in vry few wor/i«, p. 117.

« Lord Atlingtoi.'s iettcrt, vol. ii. p. J75. T*ic Dutch minilltrs coniirg

wltliout leave f>r p4r!'p'>rt, were, i\ hit 1 »rdlhip »ritci, ordered to ILnipton

coutt, thrre tn reinaiti till the king (hould think f:t to allow them in auiliencc.

Balra<'e anmtcs des piovinctfs uiiies, tumc li. p- * jj>i »Ji. L* vie de Ruvtci,

p«rt li. p. 5y.

cTucr
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atiOMS, he

order to know what propofals they had to make; and, after-

wards, fent over with them the duke of Buckingham, the

f;irl of Arlington, and the vifcount Halifax, into Holland, as

if lie intended to treat there j whereas the true dclign was, to

be rid of the deputies, the fight of whom drew the compairion

of the nation, who confidercd ihc Dutch no longer as their ri-

vals iu trade, but as a Protcibnt people facrificcd to a French

and PopiOi intcrcft '.

On the arrival of thefc lords in Holland, they made moft ex-

travagant demands j fuch as ten millions of guilders for the ex-

pcnce of the war, an annual tribute of one hundred thoufand

for the liberty of filhing, the perpetual ftadthoIderHup for the

prince of Orange, and his iiVue male. All thcfc were moderate

articles to the rcrt ; fur ihey infiftcd on a fliare in their Eall In-

dia trade, the polIcfTion of the city of bluys in Flanders, and the

iilands of Cadzant, Walcheren, Goerec and Voorn. After the

proi>ofal of thcfe intolerable conditions, the duke of Buckingham

and the earl of Arlington, deferting their colleague, went away

to the French camp, and there concluded an agreement in the

name of their own prince, without his inftrudtions, with the

French king, the principal point of which was, that neither

lliould, upon any terms, make a feparate peace with the Dutch-.

As for the deputies fent to his moft Chriftian majefty, they were

anlwcred in the ftyle of a conqueror, and fo fent back to fpread

defpair dirough the country, which they did fo etlt^ftuaUy, that

y I have filtered farther into tint matter than T (hould othcrwife have done,

for two rctfons. FirO, this was the grand expedition, and, lud it taken elKd,

would have put an e*^d to the w^r, and a period to the rcpiihlic of Huluiul.

Lt*i* XIV. wa» in Utrecht, the bifliop of MunRcr hcforc Gr> niii<>en, and, had

the riKglilh laiidrd, the Zc^landcrt were inclined to liibmit. Secondly, this w.u

ijipareutly the favourite Icheme of the cabal. Shaftll)ury at home preached up

openly tkr lirv^uu^tion of KolUnd. Buckinnbam and Arlingtnn were abruA<l, in.

init on putiinjj hii doctrine in [Tiftice. Thii attempt therefore was critJL-al, and

I!* miiartiagc (avcd H^'lhind certainly, Britain conlcqucnttaliy, and very pru-

Ll ly u I Kiiropc
'

' L rd ArhngliMi'* Utter*, vol. ii, p. 37K. Thit whole aflair \% very fairly

futd in the complete hillory of I'lngland, v '1. iii. p. jij— ji8, where, fnnti

Ucrctary C»vcntry'i reni.-:rkt, it louki at it thtle l>>rdi a^tcd in tiiclr negoci«iiun

i»;th tlic Frcnili kinj;, rather at <lrputie« from the aUA, than at ambifladir^

•fi'm Cli li.N Jl. ami, from what fi^ilos»cJ, one »Ju!J i.T.a^^.nc d.^. king, too, l«w

'"«: c uiM ill i!,i» li^ht.

the
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the inhabitants drew from thence for their fafety ; for, fccin? rv,

hopes of living any better than in flavery, they gcncroufly re-

folvcd to lay afide all treaties, and to die free*.

In the mean time the French and Eiiglifli floete, being perfect-

ly rctittcd, and the latter having taken on board a large boJvof

land-forces, failed.again for the Dutch coalh, with adcfignto

make a defcent on Zealand, the only province into which ths

French had not carried their arms by land. Here they found

the Dutch fleet; but, not thinking proper to attack them among

the fands, they deferred the execution of their dclign, and block*

rd up the Macfe and Texel; which de Ruyter (having firidor.

dcrt. from the dates not to hazard a battle) faw with concern,

yet wanted power to prevent. The duke of York was rcll'iTed

to debark, on the iflc of Tcxel'', the body of troops on board

his fleet. The occalion was favourable in all refpcfls; the

French and the bilhop of Munfier were in the heart of the

Dutch territories, fo that no great force could be drawn toge-

thcr to refill them on Ihore ; and the coafl was fo low and flat,

that it looked as if nothing but a fuperior force could have iecu-

red the Dutch from this invaiion.

It was upon the 3d of July this refolution was taken ; and it

was intended, that their forces (hould have landed the next

flood. But Providence interpofed in favour of a free people,

and favcd them from a yoke which fcenied already to prefs upon

their necks. The ebb, inftead of fix, continued twelve hours,

which defeated the intended defcent for that time, and the ftorm,

that rofe the night following, lorced the fleet out to Tea, where

they flrugglcd for fome time with very foul weather, and, the

opportunity being quite loll, returned, without performing any

thing of coniequeiice, to the EngliOi fliorc. The Dutch clergy

magnified thii accident into a miracle j and, though fome of our

writers have thereupon arraigned ihcmof fuperitition,yet I mull

owr., 1 think ihcir cxcefs of piety, in this refpect, very pariion-

' » Bjfn^ige aiiDalei de» province! iinifi, tome W. p. 141, 14^. Le CIcrc Iiid

de» proviiicot unUs, totnc iii. liv. 15. Neuvillc liirt. <\c HollanJe, torn. iv. TiV.

xiii. xiv. p. 1 1(1, 148. La vie dc Ruyter, part ii. p. 6u.

b The Ttkel, flion^h a fmail ifl«nd, n yet the mod confidcrihle "f ''"'''

which, lying i(, 4 ftKJ^iit i,„c i„ ihc OciQiiin vcoi), tovcr ii>c raontli oi thcZiw-

dcr zc:.

able,
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nble ; cfpecially if we confiJcr, there could not be a higher

jlroke of policy, at that time, than to periuade a nation, ftrug-

gliiiij againll iuperior enemies, that they were particularly fa-

voured by Heaven «.

After this difappoiniment, there was no other aclion thought

of nt fea for this year, except the fending Sir Edward 8pragge,

with a fquadronj to difturb the Dutch hcrring-fifhery ; which

he performed with a degree of moderation that became fo great

a man, contenting himfelf with taking one of their veficis, when

he faw that was fufficicnt to difperfe the reft '^. But while the

war feemcd to flumber in Europe, it raged fufiiciently in the

Weft and Eaft Indies.

Sir Tobias Uridgds, with five or fix i"*
"

s,
' a regiment of

foot, from Barbadocs, made himfcif malter c* the iflanJ of

TobagO) taking about four hundred prilbners, and five hundred

(laves '. On the other fide, the Dutch, with five or fix hun-

dred men, poiTefled themfelves of the illand of St. Helena, ly-

ing off the coaft of Africa j for the fort not being defeiiiible on

the land-fide, the Englifti governor and his people, after having

feveral times rcpulfed the enemy, retired with all their valuable

effetls on board fome Englifli and French fiiips, as finding it

impoffible to preferve the ifland after their landing. But com-

modore Monday, being fent with four men of war, to convoy

the Englifh Eaft India fleetj perceiving on his arrival at St. He-

lena what had happened, refolvcd to attempt retaking it : he

was the rather induced to this refolution> from his want of frelh

Vfatcr. Accordingly^ landing fome men on that fide of the

; (.

;'[

^ Bafnage amulet Jc$ protincf s unicjj tome H. p. 264. where thi« extraordi-

n-.ry accUcht is jullljr ItatciJ, and fairly accounted for. The wonder di,i not

coi)fi.l fo much in an ebb of twrlve hours, at in the time in which it happened j,

for, though the like hal fallen out before and fince about the equinoxes, yet in

July it never happened but at this junflure, when the fweiling of the waters in

the Y and the Zuydcr-tec- repelled the «ooJ. Lord Arlington in his letters of

Auguft 29. and September 26, t672, mentions the bad weather, but takes no

notice of the ebbing of the water. J Philips's continuation ofHcatl/*

chronicle, p. 588. Lord Arlin^/on's letter*, vol. ii. p. 388. * This iflind,

which belonged cf rij;ht to the crown of England, was however fcized and fet-

tled (during our troubles) by the Dutch, who bellowed upon it the name of New

WMchcren, and rendered it a popialoiis, prof-erous, and piofttabJc plantation.

Sec Rochefort, liifiiijie n»tun.lle do '.(hs Atitiiles, p. 7.

\'0L.II. T ifland
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iiland which is moll ricccflible, and at the fame time nttackir'^

the fort with his fliips, he eafiljr fuccceded in his dcfignf.

'J'hc illind being thus recovered, it ferved the Englifh as a net

to inclore and take the enemy's Ihips, for a Dutch Kaft Imlu

veiVcl, called the Europe, coming to St. Helena, with a new

governor on l)oard, was feized. And foon after fix others ap-

pearing in fight of the iiland, the Knglifii commodore, the bet-

ter to cotWlrni them in the opinion that their countrymen were

Itill in polfcrtion, caufed the Dutch flag to be dilplayed from ilic

fort i which rtralar/.m had fo good an cftVJV, tiiat the Eaft hidia

fliips approachir.g nearer, their vice-admiral and rear-admiml

were taken, wiili an immenfe tpiantity of lilver on board ; ^s the

rell would likcwife have been, had not the Englllh difcovered

.hcmfelvcs fomcwhat too foon. On the other fide, the Hollan-

ders, wlio attcmptet.1 the iiland of Bombay, were rcpulled with

great lofs j but near MaiTilpatnam, thirteen Dutch men of war,

and fome other veiicis, being raflily engaged by ten Eni^lilh iliips,

partly men of war, and partly merchantmen, there happened a

long and bloody light, which ended with the death of the Dutch

vice-adiniral John Eredcricklon, and the taking of three Englilh

merchant fhips. So that the lofs of the two nations was prcttv

equal, though pollibly tlie Dutch cfteemed themfelvcs g,lintr^'•,

All this time commerce in general futFered exceedingly on

both fides : noble plantations were ruined j and the French, who

before this war had vtry little Ikill in navigation, and fcarcc a:

all underflood the art of fighting at fea, as their own wrikr^

tonfcfs, improved wonderfully in both, at the joint expcnce ct

Britain and Holland. Thus their felf-intereitcd political end

was plainly anfwered, while the maritime powers were lighting

with, and weakening each other, and this, toO| as much againit

' D»ppcr, Jcfi-ripri'in At VAfr\r\»f, p. 495. where the excillfncr of the a r.

f^c vanety ot line fiiiits, and the omimxlioii^ fiiuatton of this iilioif, are iciplv

fxpUncd. It wj» (ihe Dutch having potlJlcd themfelvcs of the C »j)c v( Gccrt

Jr pf) Tetilid by tht h,n;;liJh Ka(l India Company about twelve years btfo:'.

* Philip*'* conti;iu.iti in of Heath'* chronicle, p. J91. Lord Arlington'* ifilci',

vol. ii. p. 4x5. A ulat'on uf the retaking of tlic ifltnd of Sf. Hcleni, ard ihi""

I'litch h:lt India ihip*, pjbliflied by authority, 1673, ful. Aiintl* ol the mr.'

rciic, p. 3^0. Culumna tuticUJi, p. 230, 1^1.

• tlicir

i
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their Inclinations as their intercfts, which it is ncceflary for us to

Ihew K

As the rancour which the Dutch had difcovcrcd a;;ainft the

Englifli, and their molt unjuftifiablc hehaviour in ref"|)c6t to the

infiilts ofFeicd to the king's perlbn, were not lb much owing to

thsir own prejudices as to the ar:-, ot the de Wittes j and as

they plainly faw, that this war and all its miferiec came upon

them through the vanity of their rovernors, and from the refent-

mcnt king Charles flill had for the action at Ciiaiham, contrived

by Joht), and executed by Cornelius de Witte \ fo they turned

their rage upon thefe two brothers, and the reft of their faiftionj

obliged the dates to repeal the perpetual edict, which followed

the conclufion of the laft war, and took away the office of

ftadtholder for ever; advanced the prince of Orange to that

high dignity, and foon after, in a fit of popular fury, barba-

rnufly murdered the de Wittes ; as if the blood of thefc men
could have reftorcd that peace, which, in truth, but for their

fchemes had never been loft. In order to be convinced of this,

the reader need only confult the fecrct rcfolutions of the ftatcs-

gcneral, during his miniftry, which are publiflied ; his letters,

and his maxims, all which clearly prove his jealoufy of, anil a-

verllon to, this nation. The truth is, like too many great mi-

nifters, he deceived hiinfelf into an opinion, that what was re-

qtiifite to fupport his adminiflration, was eilentlally neccllliry to

the lecurity of his country. Upon this rock he fplit, ruined

himfeif, and brouglit the republic to the brink of deflru»5lion.

Nay, to (hew how thoroughly they were cured of thofe fatal

prepoF;flions, which had brought upon them the naval force of

fopo'.nt a neighbour, the people, on the firft arrival of the

Faiglifli ambafladors, thronged about them, and cried out,

" God blefs the king of England ! God blefs the prince of

" Orange ! and the devil take the dates." They hoped, and

with great reafon, that thefe teftimonies of their lincere defire

of peace, the ruin of the Louveftein faction, and the advance-

ment of his nephew, the prince of Orange, would have pici-

lied our king j and they were infinitely concerned when they

n

m 4

'i. 'I

*> B..fnai>e annates flfs prr>vinces ijnic5, tome ii. Le Clerc hilt, des prov' '• s

Hiiics, to.^: ilj. Ijv. J5. Ncuvillc hill, dc llullamle, tome iv. liv. ij.

T 2 fcu.Ti
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found thcmrdves niiiinken. They did not, however, as bcficc

vent t!\cir fplccn in violent atls v( perfonal malice, or difrcfpcd

towariU ihc king; but contented thcmfclvcs with carrying on

the war with courage and refolution, and, at the fame time

omitted no O'>i>ortunity of fi^nifying their earned dcfirc of

peace *.

ln.^ngland, the credit of the cabal, which had been long loft

"with the people, began now to decline aUb with the king; aiiJ

the parliament, though very loyal, yet in granting a large fup.

ply to the king, wouM not own the Dutch warj but borrowed

«n cxpreiTion from the king's fpeech, and declared what they

gave to be for the king's evtr aok jinary occasions. They

likcwlfe fell warmly upon matters of religion, and palTcd an at),

fince fufficiently famous under the title of the jtsT; which

putting it out of the power of the Papi(U to continue in any

public employments, lord Clifford was foon after obliged to

quit the treafury, and the dukt of York immediately declined

the command of the fleet",

Thcfc were changes, which had a nntural tendency to bring

things about again into their proper fpheres; yet the Dutch war

was carried on for another year through the influences of iliclr

councils who began if, and, which mu(t appear extremely fin-

gular to any man who is a ftranger to the arts prackifed in courts,

the very people who promoted the war, fecrctly pra<flifed the de-

feat of thofc meafurcs by which alone it could be purfucd with

honour. For this 1 know of no rcafons that have been afiigncd,

and therefore I venture to fpeak my own opinion, that it pro-

ceeded from a dcfire in the minillry to gain a pretence for ma-

king a peace, from fomc want of fucccfs in the war, when it

was to be carried on under the command of prince Rupert, who,

though he was two wife to be fond of this fervicc, was yet too

kionel\ and two br^ve a man to negleft his duty ^

sri

K^- •*'

I Bafnage annalct de» provincei uniei, tome ii. p. 315. Le Clerc Iiirtoire Jfi

provinces uni», tome iii. liv. 15. p. jo^. Neuvillc hifloirc d« H..ll»nJt, tomt v.

p. J7«. E. Vander Hoeven, Lceven D )od van Corn, en Jin de W'itrr, book li.

p. J4«--37o. k Andrew Marrcil'* growiii o( Popery and arbitiary po*<r

in England, London, 1C79, fol. • i'hilipi'* continuation of Hcith'> c!)fo-

niclr, p. jf 0. Lord Arlington's IcttCM, vol. ii. p. 404, 405, 406,409. Cokes

•JftrOUn, vol. ii. p. 74, 7<j. Kcnnrt'* hiftory of KigUid, vol. iii. p. 3»0' ^^'

.Toi'i of «»iat piHcj in Clirii1t;iJoni fr. m fin to 1679, by Sir Wi>li"n Tempi''

Notwithfi.nidiug
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Notwithftanding U was refolvcd early in the year i6y2t iliJit

prince Rupert fliould command, yet no care was taiien to lit out

the fleet in time, and much lefsto llicw any degree of confidence,

or even complaifance, in furniftiing him with fuch ofiiters as

were agreeable to him. Sir Robert Holmes was laid afide,

though formerly fo much careflcd, merely becaufc he was known

to be in his highqcfs's favour, and Sir Edward Spraggc lent in

his ftcad, who not long after went into France on a ftcrct com-

raiflion, without prince Rupert's knowing any thing of his bufi-

nds. With the like view, Sir John Harman was appointed his

vice-admiral, when he was known to have furvived the great

abilities he once had, and befides was fo ill of the gout when he

wcut on board, that he was not able to move cither hand or

loot, or fo much as to ilir out of his cabbin. The prince e.v-

poftuhtcd in \.un againft thefe and many other hardlhips, of

which he could obtain no rtdrefs} and therefore in the begin-

ning of the month of April, hearing the Dutch fleet was at fca,

itid intended to come and link many hulks filled with kad and

Hones in the mouth of the river, he with much indul^ry got to-

getlier as many of the fourth and filth rate Ihips as he could, anJ

with feme firc-lhips, failed out and took fuch meal'urcs as pre-

vented them. This was one of the fchcmcs laid in the former

Wif, and, if the Dutch could have accompIiOied it, would have

been attended with very mifchievous elfe<lts.

About the middle of May the fleet, though indilFerently pro-

vided, was ready for the feaj but then tl\e great difficulty was,

how to join our good allies, the French, who were at Breft,

and who freely declared, that they were refolved not to llir till

our fleet was in the channel. As the Dutch laboured day and

night to Urengthen their navy, his highnefs faw the necefl!ity of

joining tjic French early, and as a proof of his high courage, as

well as great ikill in maritime affairs, he paiTed in defiance of the

enemy, then riding at the (iun-fleet, through the pafllige called

the Narrow, and this, too, againft the wind*, which fo furprifed

the Dutch, that, feeing the end of their lying there loft, they

failed back again to their own ports •".

The

t

1-

> .

.

" An cxift reUtion of all the engagement* and anions of .'.Is majefty'* fleet

;;aicr jhe command of lu$ hijhuefi piincc Rupert, and of all circumftance* con-

..,.*«f^(
'^ K**??L!
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The gr.inil dofign of our court was the fame this yfip tK^t
;,{

l\.ul been the l.»l\, th.it is to lay, to make a puiir,jnt ilcfceiu on

the Dutch co.»(l i ami, with this view, there were a confultrajit

number of land troops put on board the navy. His niajeflv.ind

liii) royal highnefs the duke of York vilitcd tl\c ilcet on the ig;li

of May, and, in a council of war held in their prclcticc, it wa;

peremptorily refolvcd to attack the enemy even upon tlieir own

coal>, in cafe they could not ho provoked to quit it. In puri'u-

yncc of this determination, prince Rupert ftood over towards the

coaft of Holland, and found dc Ruyter with the Dii'ch licet,

riding within the famls at Schonevclt, in a line between the

Rand and the Stony-bank, which was a very advant-ipcnusfifj.

ation; but, noiwithlUnding that, his highnefs per fi ltd in his

reiolution of obeying the politi^e orders he had received for at-

tucking thenii ".

On the 28th in tht morninj*, about nine o'Jock, a lietached

fquadron of thirty-five frigate;^ and thirteen-flre-ni'[>s wcrel'eit

to draw tb^ enemy out, which was very cafdy done ; for d?

Ruyter prelcnily advanced in good order, and, the Etiglilh lijht

(hips retrciting, put their own fleet in Ibmc difordcr. This en-

gagement happened on veryunrqual terms: the coiifcdfratetlcet

confiftcd of eighty-four men of war, belides firc-lhips, divuled

into three Iquadrons, un<ler the command of prince Rupert,

count d'Eftrees, and Sir Edward .Spragt»e. Tlie Dutch were

i'carcc fcventy men of war and frigates, under dc Ruyter, Tromp,

and Bankert". '• — - - ? * '•

Moll of our own and the Dutch hiftorians agree, that tlie

Englilh, to prevent the Ercnch from runniup, away, as they Jil

before, intermixed their (hips in this battle with their own: bur,

in the account publiflicd under tlic diretlion of princrUupcr!,the

thing is put in quite another li ht ; for there it is laid, that tie

French made iittle or no fail, but kept in the re.ir, though t!i 7

f.iw the Dutch ilcet ftrctch to the north. Bv twelve i:i the morn-

tic

carding thii fummer'» expedition, i(57^, written hy a perftn in ommjii.l rt ;..i

fleet, London, 1C73, 4f"- L^d -Xrl nL'fin'* le'tcn, vol. ii. p 41:. 4!'. ^'«

mcm'iiri in rhc rci)»n oJ Ciurle«ll. by J«'hn, duke of Bikkif phan.lhire, m bis

wmki, vol. ii. p. sB. « l.a vie dc 1' -<lm!t4i Ruyter, p. ii. p. 103. '"4 '')•

o KmMct'i hiftc-ry of LM;<Lnd, vol. ui. p. ;z?. F.<I -r.tN hiiV^ry »f' 1-r h;!,

p. b!?5. AnnaU of the univcrfc, p. joo. burchet's n*v»l hiJli'ry, p. 4 j. ^
•
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li;(T the detached fquadron, before mentioned, engaged V.iii

Iromp, and foon after the prince engaged de Kuyter almoit two

I
hours bchrc the French began to figlit at all. Tiicn, lays tlic

lame relation, count d'Eftrccs engi-.gcd dc Ruytcr, but quickly

Ictthimi neither did dc Ruyter folIowP, but went to the afiili-

aiiccof Tronip, wlioni he very fcilbnabiy nlicved, which put

lanenJ to the feuds which had been Ioiil' rublilling between thcu!.

Thcb.ittlc was very hard fought on both fides, inioinuch tlint.

Tromplhiftcd his flag four tinicsj from the (i(>!.!en Lion to tuf.

Prince on liorleback, from the Prince on Horfcb.ick to rlie Ar.i-

iterdam, and from the Amfterdam to the Comet, ftoji^ on bo«)d

which he dated his letter to the Hates in the CTnui q. .Sir l!.l-

wanl Spraggc and the eai 1 of Ollbry diftinguidicd thi-iulolu.s on

cur fiJc by their extraordiiiary courage and comliich Prince

Rupert alfo performed wonders, conlldcring that iiis ihip was ii»

3 very bad condition, and took in fo much water at hrr port..,

that the could not fire the guns of her loivir tior. Ti\e battle

hlleJ till night, and then the Dutch arc faid to have retired

behind their fands'^.

Both fides, however, claimed the victory : de Ruytcr, in hia

letter to the prince of Orange, fays, " We judge abfoluteiy, that

" the vidory is on the fide of this Uatc and of your hil',hllcfb^''

Tronip carried the matter farther, and reported the LnglilJi to

h;ive ioft ten or twelve fhips. Prince Rupert, in his letter to

the carl of Arlington, fays, " I thought it bcfl to ceafc the pur-

" iuit, and anchor where I now am»." As to the (lain on both

fuLs in this battle, it is reported the Dutch loft vice-admiral

iSchram, rear-admiral Vlugh, and fix of their captains, and had

one ihip difabled, which was loft in her retreat. On our lidc ftU

1 1 -..

f An t%\(\ relition of thr nflions of the fl«t under prince Rupert, p. 8, p

I' .lip*'* continiiii(ii>n of HeHlli'i chronicle, p. Jyt. Halnagc annales dcs pia-

VI <c!. units, ti-nic ii. p. ^n. Lc t lin. hi(li;iri: drs province* uiiiej, tome- iii.

'
•' ^f- V- 340. Neuvillc hUloirc de H.lUiiJc, tome iv. p. 170. La vie Ji Ruy

^"', pirt ii. p. lo J.

'1 111* iiiplinefs piiiicc Riipfrt\ Irtter to the earl of Arlington, his IDJJ ffj's

prliiCipjl fcir.t^ry of (l4ie, Cioni on l)Oaul tl.c R..y»l Charles, tff the Oi>trba!'k,

It'.c ijrh of Miy, 1673, .liUaiit tion. l.jlUcapel fevcn leagues, at one cl" the

(luck, »ttcriiooii, the wind S. S. W. I'ubhlhed by authoriiy, 167}. tal.

' Vf I, it l,t;cr I J the prince, dated the a-l: of June, kJ;?, i'» h vie dc Ruytcr,

'."' 'I. p. J ;. » Lctiri (v'^.oi Aiiiii^toii, bej..rc tired, p. J.

the
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the captains Fowls, Finch, Tcmjicft, and WorJen: colonel

Hiimilton had his legs (liot off, and wc had only two (liips dif.

ablcd, none either funk or taken.

The great doubt is as to the conduct of the Frend). Our

uriters ar- pofitivc, that they behaved to the full as ill as they

ilid before; but the Dutch authors fay they fought very bravely,

The truth fcems to be, that the brilkeft of the French officers

made it their choice to fight among the FngliOi, where thev

behaved very gallantly, while thofc remaining with the count

ti'Ellrccs touk a great deal of care to keep ihcnifeivcs and their

ihips fate: and yet they futfcrcd more than either the Englimor

Dutch; for tl^cy loft two men of war, and five or fix fire-fliips

vhich they knew not how to manage. The French writers are

pretty even with us; for they report that matters were but in-

liitlcrriJtIy managed on both fides, and that prince Rupert did

not pulli things as far as he might, becaufe he was averictothc

war'. In one refpct^, the Dutch certainly had the advantage,

iincc they prevented the delcent intended upon their countrv,

lor which fcrvice, in cafe of a clear vi^ory, count Schombcrg,

-with Ux thoufand men, lay ready at Yarmouth".

The Dutch, as they were upon their own coaft, had die

advantage of receiving quick and great fupplics; whereas the

wind prevented the Engliih from obtaining the like advantages.

Prince Rupert, however, did all that in his power lay, to pit

the fleet into a good condition, and believing that the Dutch

would not be long before they endeavoured to make ufc of

their advantages, he went on board the Royal Sovereign in the

evening of the third of June, wlicrc he wenr not to bed all

right*. His forcfight was very rcquifitei for on the fourth

in the morninp, the Dutch fleet, by this time at leaft as ftrong

as the confederates, l>ore down upon them as faft as the wind

would permit, bir Edward Spraggc had fo little notion of their

* Rifiagr aimklir* del province* unicf, lome ii. p. 41 j. I.e Cicrc liift^'irc ^0

province* iiinei, (onic lii. p. )4i. Ncuvilli lull, dc Hollandc, tjnie It. liv, xr,

chip. 1. C^uihcy hit), irtilitjirc dc Loiiii XIV. tome i. p. )S4' " ^'"^

Arlir.gtm'j letteri, vol. ii. p. 40*. Mcmoirt in tlte reign «>f ChirUi II. bf

John, duke of BoikingSjiiilnirc, in his w^rki, vol. ii. p. lo.: his grace fcrvtdin

(he expcditiitn. Kcniut, Echird, and other whtcn. Bajiugc, l.e Cicrc, Sen-

ville, and ihe td\ of the Dutch hilbri^ot. " An cxaft relation ol ike

ftAicns of ;hc fleet, f f. p. ?, 10.

fighting
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fijhting, that taking the brave earl of Oflbry, his rear-admiral,

with him, he went in his boat on board the admiral } which lolt

a great ileal of time".

As for prince Rupert, he was Co much in earneft-, that find-

inr his Ihip's cfcw, which was but indifferent, raifcd his anchor*

very lowly, he ordered his cables to be cut, that he might

make hafle to meet the Dutch.

Count d'Eftrccs, with the white fquadron, betrayed no fuch

"rcat willingncfs to fight, as both our own and the Dutch wri-

ters agree; but kept as much as might be out of harm's way.

At Idii, about five in the evening, Spragge and Tromp en-

pngcd with great fury. As for de Ruyter, he (hewed at firll

a defign of coining to a clofe ehgagement with the princ*; : but

before he came within mulket-fhot, he tacked and bore away
;

wl'.ence it was concluded, that he had fufi'ered fome cohiider-

ab'e damage. Spragge, in the mean time, had fovced Tromp

to fhccr off. He then fell into vice-admiral Sw';ers's divifion,

vhich he loon put to confullonj and had a third engagement

^*ith Tromp, wherein he fliot down his flag. The battle lafteJ

till between ten and eleven at night, and then the Dutch flood

to the fouth-eafV, and fo it ended f.

Both fides claimed the victory as before. Prince Rupert, in

his letter to the earl of Arlington, fays exprcfsly, " that he

" purfucd the Dutch from two till fix the next morning, and

'* feeing no likelihood of reaching them, before they got with-

'• in their fands, thought a farther purfuit needlcfs." He like-

wife adds, «* that they went away in great dilbrder, though he

" could not tell certainly what lofs they had received." This

is not altogether irreconcileable to de Ruyter's letter, whf^rein

he alfo claims the victory. " The next day (fays he) we faw

•' the enemies were gonej and doubt not but they madq to the

" Thames} wc fatisficd ourfclves with purfuingthem half-way.

much

P

* La vie Ae Tadmir*! Ruytcr, part ii. p. 119. The Dutch valued thcmftl.'cs

uch on this fui prize. X I'hilips's cuntitiuiitiun of Heath's clironici.-,

p. J9X. Annals o! ihe uni^erfe, p 301. Lord Arlingion'i letters, vol. ii. p. 419.

His 1 Ttllhip f.«y» iliii w«i a pure br^VtiUj of the Dutch which they hid not i|ic

r.uragc to execute ecpul to tticir «lK'ig", and conlequcnily voiild not rtay to Lc

i^'iter beaten than ihey \»efc. Buff.i^e annalcs dcs provirxes unicj, come li.

I 41;.
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«• and then rcturncil to our former ftation ." la the fame icf,

tcr, however, he owns that they began their retreat as foon as

it was (lark. The lofs on both fides was pretty equal, but was

very far from being confiderable on cither. Admiral Van
Jromp, however, was fo ill fatistied with the conduft of vice-

admiral SweerSj that he accufcd him to the ftatcs*. .Some of

the Dutch and French writers pretend, that prince Rupert did

not diflinguifli himfclf on that occafion as he ufcd to doj for

which they Aiggeft rcafons void of all foundation*'.

The truth is, the prince was for fighting the cuemy again;

but it was carried in a council of war to fail for the lingliih

coafV, in order to obtain fupplics, as well of ammunition as

provifion » through want of which a great many captains com-

|)!<iined loudly. BefiJes, the fleet was fo poorly manned, that

if it had not been for the land-forces on board, they couU no^.

have fought at all: and thefc being for the moflpart new-raifed

men, we need not wonder they did not behave fo well as our

old-feafuncd Tailors were wont to do. On the eighth of June,

the fleet arrived at the Buoy in the Norc, and on the fourtcenih

prince Rupert went to London, in order to give the king an ac-

count of the condition things were in, and to prcfs for luchne-

crfiary fupplies .is might enable him to put to fca again without

delays

The Dutch, In the mean time, to countenance the pretences

they made after the two laft battles to victory, and (which was

of much greater confcquencc) to raife the I'pirits of the peo|)leat

i'uch a conjuncture, when the very being of the republic was at

flake, gave out, that their fleet fhould fpcedily put to fea again,

and attempt fome great thing. Infulting the Englifli coaftwas

fcmctimcs mentioned, and then again, the lofles they had lately

iufiained from the French, iiuluced them to think of revenge ua

•"if

til

(fill

« See prince Kuprri't l«'ter, bef. re cited. Kenret, vol. in. p. 313. ^(f

rrorfrtur de Ruyici'i Utter ro the Ona, ihtcd June 17, i6t?. »'» '*• ''«<*' '^'T

«er, pjit it. p. I )o. • Lf Clerc hi'f. dci provinces unic», tome iii. liv. xv.

p. 34i. B^riiage annjlci do province* nnici, tome ii. p. 410. Neuv.lie hif). dc

Jldllimle, tonic iv. liv. xv. ch. i. Leven V4n Tromp, p. 440. ^ Bafiupc

itiii.alet del proviiicci unKi, rmne ii. p. 416. Qnincy hifloire inilitaire de Lou:;

]XIV. tun'f i. p. 315. «• Lcrd Ailington'* Utier>, vul. ii. p- 410. An tx^tt

icliiiit^n, &'c. p. iL>, It.

that
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tiiat fiile, and taking fomc maritime town in France, which

might oblige king Lewis to abandon the fiege of Maeflricht, or

incline him to give it up by way of exchange. But while they

were amufing thcmfelvcs and dc Ruytcr with tliefe propofals,

the)' were informed thzt Macllricht was already taken, and th.it

the combined tiect was likcwifc ready to put to fea ; fo that all

thefc grand fchcmcs vanifhed at once, and they were forced to

attend to their old bufincrs of defendini^ their own coalts, and

•TPtccling their commerce'*.

About the middle of the month of July, prince Rupert wnc

at Tea, having on board the troops intended for a deiccnt, whicU

masftill prefled by the real authors of the war. His highneCs

arrived on the Dutch coafts on the twenry-firft of the faid

month, and declining an engagement, ftood along the iliore, ift

order to find an opportunity for debarking his troops. On the

ninth of Auguft, he took a Dutch Eall India fliip richly laden.

This induced dc Ruyter to fight ; and, therefore, he immediate-

ly bore dcwn upon the Englifh Ik-et *. As foon as his highnefs

perceived it, he commanded thr French a particular courl'c, and

h;id thereby an opportunity of difcerning what he was to expect

Irom them in a time of aOion. They lay bye twice that night

;

firft about eleven o'clock, when the prince fent to count d'Eflrees

to order him to make fail, which he did till about one o'clock,

antl then laid his fail to the maft again, which gave a fecond llop

to the fleet, and obliged the prince to fend him another uKd'age.

In thofe days, when party-fpirit ran very high, no body ever

fuf^)e6led the count d*Kftrees's couragp, which wis fo wiU known,

and fo thorougldy cUabliihed, as clearly to dccypher his or-

der?. ' •
' -. -

Thcfe delays gave the Dutch admiral an opportuniryof gain-

ing the wind, which he did not neglcd ; hut, early on the ele-

venth of Aiiguft, bore down up<")n the confederates, as it h<?

t V.

t 'I

i - 11

'' fiifnage uinales de% provinces unici, tome ti. p. 4»8- Le Clcrc, tome ii'.

ii- I). Ncuvillf, tonic iv. liv. xv. ch. i, 4, C L.Tii A'nngtoi.'i i ttrrs, vo,'. ii-

1.4:3. e Philipj'j cmitimiutlm ot Heath's chroiiiclf, \). 5^. Lord /\r-

li"i!i"n'» lefftrj, v. 1. ii. p. 4x1. Kch-inl's liiO'.ry of Kii};lii d, p, e;4. n.irdui'.

r^ivil hidcry, p. 403. A rtUtion of the cnj;.inrnicnt of hU fTi..itay s f.:ct with

itii" tfifmy'i on tlie nth of An»«u(l, 167^, ai it ha» been reprucfitrd tjy Uttrri

?rv.Di the ityttA fijuaduni, Pulililhed by autliorily, 1-73, f*'-'.

U 2
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meant to force them to a battle; upon which liis hii;lmcr3

thought fit to tact, and thereby brought the fleet into good or-

der. He put the French in the van, himfclf in the center, an

j

Sir Edward Spragge in the rear ; and in this dirpofitjon tlic

French lay fair to get the wind of the enemy, which, however,

they ncgleftcdf. The Engliib fleet confilkd of about fixty mea

of war and frigates, the French of thirty, and the Dutch oi

fevcnty or thereabouts ; fothat the royal fleets were indil'putably

fuperior to that of the republic?.

De Ruyter, bearing down with hij fleet in three fqu.idrons,

prepared to attack the prince himfclf, while Tromp cngnged

i)praggc and the blue fquadron, in which the EngiiOi admiid

oWlged him, by laying his forc-top-fail to his maft, in order to

ftay for him, contrary to the exprefs order of the prince. This

fondnefs for a point of honour proved fatal to irnnlelf, as well

as difadvantageous to the fleet. Banlcert, with his Zealand

fquadron, (hould have engaged the white, commanded by

^'EfVrees; but it feems the Dutch undeiftood their temper bet-

ter than to give themfeives muck trouble about them, for Ibn-

Vert contented himfelf with fending eight men of war and tierce

fuc-ihips to attack the rear-admiral de Marrcl, who feeuud to

be the only man that had any real defign to fight •, and then the

Ttd of the Zealand fquadron united themfclvcs to dc Ruyter,

und fell together upon prince Rupert ••,

Rear-admiral de Mattel, being left not only by the body of

the French fleet, but even by the captains of his own divifion,

was attacked by five D.utch (hips at once. He fought them for

two hours, and that with fuch courage and fuccefs, thut having

dilabled one, the refl were glad to (beer off, and he rejoined

the white fquadron, where, expoQulating with the captains of

his own diviilon for dcferting him fo baicly, they told hlni pliin-

ly, they had orders from the admiral not to obferve his mptioiis:

and indeed, after he was in the fleet, though Ibme opportunities

f An cxiO rrUtinn of tlie a£i!on» of the En^lifli fleet under the comm:)iul of

I'tincc Kupcrt, p. i j. • Cnlnmii* roflrjia, p. 141. Qiiincy hilK niilnare

de l.ouii XIV. tome j. p j;©. Uafiuge ann^lei df» pr-vihcei unie», iume ii.

p 410. fc An ext^t relation, {re. p. 14. I-c Cl<rc hirt. drs provinces

ua:ei, tome iii. p. 543, 344. Li vie de Rnytcr, pirt ii. p. ijz.

ofFtrcil;
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otTcrcd, he thought no more of fighting, and, on his return to

France, was lent to the Baftilc for what lie iiad done i.

The battle between oz Ruyter and the red fquadron began

about cig!it o'clock in the morning, and a multitude of circum-

Ihnces concurred to threaten the Engliflj admiral with inevitable

ruin. The French, not fatisfied with being mere fpe£l;itors of

I very unequal combat from the beginning, fuficred the (hips,

which had attacked dc Marrcl, to pafs quietly to their own fleet;

ib that now de Ruytcr's and Bankert's fquadrons were both upon

jhercd. Sir Edward Spragge, intent on his porfonal quarrel

with Van Tromp, had fallen to the leewaril fcvcral leagues witU

the blue Iquadron, and to complete prince Hubert's misfortune,

the enemy found means to intercept his own rear-admiral, .Sir

John Chichele, with his divifion ; fo that by noon his highnci's

was wholly furrounded by the Dutch, being prcflld by dc Ruy-

ter and his divifion on his lee- quarter, an admiral with two ll.igf)

more on hia weather-quarter, and the Zealand fquadron on his

broadfide to windward. Thus the Dutch wifely employed their

force againft the enemy that would fight, and took no more no-

tice pf tiie French fleet, than the French did of them, or of

prince Rupert''. -^ - - ^

His highnefs, in the midft of thcfe dil'appointments, behaved

;vith Uich intrepidity, and encouraged all his officers fo effedu-.

ally by his own example, that, by degrees he cleared himfelf of

his ent-niics, rejoined Sir John Chichele, and by two o'clock had

time to think of the blue fquadron, which was now at three

k.igues diftance j and, not hearing their guns well plied, he

made all the fall he could towards them, in order to unite with

and relieve them. De Ruyter, perceiving his highnefs's defign,

left firing, and bore away alio with hjs whole force to the afliil-

i Therelaiion tcforr cited, p. ij. Cokc'n detection, vol. ii. p. i6. Echard's

I'iOory of England, p. {194. H.ifnagc annalcs del provincrs unics, tomeii. p. 4»}.

Wc fhill examine thi» more luliy when wc come to fpeak of the confcquences of

ifiii battle.

li T'e esaft relation, &:. In thii piece we have not only the rooO authentic,

tnit I bdicvc the only authentic account of this engagement, now extant. Prince

Rupcrt'i letters were ufually publiflicJ, but what he wrote on this occalion was

n')i judged convenient for the pecplc*. pcrufal. The Dutch narntions were cal-

culitfd to fcrve 4 turn, and that penned by M. de Martcl for the information of

*^i« French king, was for a;any good rejf nj fupprtfT'd.
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158 NAVAL HISTORY
ance of Tromp j fo that both fleets ran down fide by fide within

range of cannon-ihot, and yet without firing on either part.

About four tlie prince joined the blue fquadron, which hcfouiid

in a very tattered condition '.

At the beginning of the flglit, Tromp in the Golden Lion

and Sir Edward Spragge in the Royal ^nnce, foiisrht fiiip to

(liip. The Dutch admiral, however, would not conic to a dole

fight, which gave him a great advantage ; for f^praj^ge, who

had more than his complement on boarJ, fullered much bvthc

enemy's cannon, and, having the wind and fmokc in his facr

could not make fo good ufe of his own, as he would (nlierwile

have done. After three hours warm fight, the Royal Prince wn;

Co difabled, that 8ir Edward was forced to go on board iW.

8t. George, and Tromp quitted his Golden Lion to hoill his

tlag on board the Comet, where the battle was renewed w'vk

incredible fury. We have in refpccl to this, and it is to b*^

wiflied we had of every battle, a diftindl relation of what

was performed by each fquadron, very particular and clear;

and, from the relation of the blue fquadron (compared with

prince Rupert's) thel'e facls are colle«fled.

The great aim of the Dutch admiral was, to take or fliik the

Royal Prince : but the earl of Oflbry, ?.nd Sir John Kcmpthoi nc,

together with Spragge himfclf, fo efTeOually protected the dif-

abled veflel, that none of the enemy's fire-fliips could come near

her, though this was often attempted. At laft, the St. George

being terribly torn, and in a manner difabled, Sir I'dwarJ

Spragge defigned to go on board a third fliip, the Royal Ch.rhoi

but, before he was got ten boats length, a Ihot, which pafiol

through the St. George trok his boat; and thougli they imnu-

diately rowed back, yet, l>efore they could get within reach "f

the ropes that were thrown out from the St. George, the boat

funk, and Sir Edward was drowned •".

When prince Ruj>ert drew near the blue fquadron, he for.:;i!

the admiral difabled, the vlcc-aJir.iral lying to the windward,

mending his fails and rigging-, the rear-admiral a-flcrn of th;;

• Philips, Kcnnct, Burchct. AnniU of the lurvrrrc, p. jox. ni p,r.

ker'» hiftory of hii own times, p. i;5, Kci.nct'i hifhiry oi hi.;j,lii)(l, vol. ui.

f».
ji4. Bilnajc <nnalei dei province? uiii<-$, tome ii.

f>.
410. I.c Cltrc, torn.

ill. p. 343. Dw Neuvilltr, tjm. iv. j>. 300, 301. La tic de Riivrrr, p. ii- p. i;-

^M
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Roval Prince, between her ami the enemy, bending his new fails,

jnd mending bis rigging. Tiic firll thing his highncfs did, was

u^i'end two frigates to take the Royal Prince in tow. Ho then

Ikercd in between the enemy and the lame Ihips, and perceiving

tbat Tromp had tacked, and was coming down ;igain upon the

blue Iquadron, he made a fignal for all the iliips of that ujua-

dronto join him : but it was in vain ; for, except the two Haijs,

Sir John Kcmpthorne and the earl of OtVory, there was not one

in a condition to move. The French (till continued to look on

vith all the coolnefs imaginable; and notwithilanding tiie prince

put out the blue flag upon tlie niizen-peek, which was the fignp.l

toattacic, fct down in the general inllruOions for li^Iiiing, and

known not only to all the Englilh captains but alfo to thofc wf

the white fquadron, yet they remained, as before, wholly In-

aftive. But, to give fomc kind of colour to this conduct, the

count d'tftrccs, after the battle was in a manner over, feiu to

know what this fignal meant ".

About five in the evening, de Ruytcr, with all his flags and

fleet, came clofe up with the prince, and then began a very iharp

engagement. His highncn; had none to fecond him but tl;e vit.e

and rear of the blue. Sir John Harman, captain Davis, ar. J

captain Stout, of his own divifion, Sir John Holmes in the Ru-
pert, captain Lcgge in the Royal Katharine, Sir John Berry in

the Refolution, Sir John Ernie in the Henry, Sir Roger Strick-

lanii in the Mary, and captain Carter in the Crown; in all about

thirteen fliips. The engagement was very clofe and bloody till

about feven o'clock, when his highnefs forced the Dutch fleet

into great diforder, and fcnt in two firc-fliips amongll them to

iiicrcafe it, at the fame time making a fignal for the French to

bear down } which, even then, if they had done, a total defeat

iTiud have followed : but, as they took no notice of it, and the

' An exaA relation, ^-c. p. i9, 19. where it it affirmed, that count d'Eflrees

fell till, nielHge ificr iiij^lu luil |..irtcil A>e flctti. The officer who wrote jhal

511' HI f favs vt-ry judiciuufly, that ihc Jendinjj to inqrire the mcining of the fig-

r»l waj ciinninnly done: hut one of dc Rnvtcr's Jailori fcemi to have had as

much penetration ai the French itiiuiflry h-id nrtificc ; fur, upon one ofhii com-

Piniim alking him what the Frenth meant by keeping at (uch a diftance, " Why,
•' you fonl," fjjd J,f^ .. ,hcy havc hltcd the tnjjiilli to fight f.t them} and all

" their bufinef, here, ii to fee fh.it they earn their wage*." So tfarii'parent to

tik-iitll mt-i are tUe huaftcd politir? cf tbi» w' urf

'

prince
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prince fjw that mofl of his (hips were not in any ( ondition to

keep the lea long, he wifely provided for their lafcty, by making

with an cafy fail towards our own coafts *>.

This battle ended as doubtfully as any of the reft ; for the

Dutch very loudly claimed the victory now, as they diil before

and with full as much reafon. The truth is, it fi-ems to hnvc

been a drawn battle, Ixncc the Dutch, notwitliltanding all their

advantages, did not take or fink a finglc Englilh man of war,

and killed but two captains, Sir William Reeves and csptain

Ilavard, bcfides our gallant admiral Sir Edward Spragge, and

ro great number of private men. On their fide they loft two

vice-admirals, Swccrs and Licfde, three captains, and about one

t!iOuf.md privnt? men. The confequcnces, indeed, which, from

tlic pnuiencc of the admiral, they drew from this battle, were

cxccediiii:: great ; for they opened their ports, which before were

intirely Mocked up, and put an end to all thoughts, by removing

the poflibility, of an invalion ''.

It would be equally unf.uisfadory and unjiift to concluils this

account of the lad battle fought in this lad Dutch war, without

taking particular notice of the grounds upon which 1 have repre-

fcnted the coniluc> of the French in fo bad a light. I niuft in

the Hrft place declare, that I have no intent to afperfe the nation

in general, much lefs to itijure the particular charad^er of the

roblc perfon who commanded, and who afterwards gave lignal

proofs of his true courage, and able conduifl, as a i'ca-ofllccr, as

in this engagement he gave undoubtedly the highcfl demonltra-

tion of his (tcaJInefs in obeying orders. Thole I blaaic are fiicli

as drew up his inlhuc'tions, and confcquently were alone aiiAver-

able for his behaviour. The French were and are a brave na-

tion •, but it has been their great misfortune to fuli'er by perli-

dioufi miniuers, who have broke their national faith, both m war

and peace, fo often, that it is in a manner become proverbial,

like \.\\cjidcs Punha of old. For the truth of what I have ad-

vanced in the prefeni cafe, I have the tcflimony of friends aiiJ

enemies, nay of ihcmfclvcs too, which I think is fufhcicnt to put

o rhil5p»'$ cf>ndnBi'*nn of Heith'i chronicle, p. jpj. Kcnntf, F.iharJ, B .:

el.tr, Rjpin. P B«(ni;:c annate* de» provincfi unki, trme it. p 4:'- '-•

Ti'.rc, tine iii. p. J45. <^ifi<ry, tome i. p. 3J9. NcuviUe, tome JT. ':»• »^'

crj. L. ».c de Riiy:cr, p. ii, p. 157— ijj>.

• • »
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the matter out of doubt. Thccondudof Lewis XIV. is tlius

rcprefented by honcft Andrew Marvel. He firft pradlifed the

fame art at Tea, when he was in league with the Hollanders a-

gainft us, his navy having never done them any fervice ; for his

bulinefs was only to fee us batter each other. Now he was on

the £ngli(h Tide, his bufmefs was to found our feas, to fpy our

ports, to learn our building, to contemplate our manner of fight-

ing, to confume ours, to preferve his own navy, to increafe his

commerce, and to order all things fo, that the two great naval

jMjwcrs of Europe being crufhed together, he might remain ar-

bitrator of the ocean. v n i'k»

This behaviour was complained of by Prince Rupert in fuch

ftrong terms, that his letter was fupprefled, though at other

times his accounts, which were conftantly very plain and very

modeft, were iiiilantly publiftied •>. All the Dutch writers agree

in giving the fame account
',
and indeed, if they did nor, the

conduct of their admirals might fufliciently juflify this to have

keen their fenfc of the thing, fince it is impoflible to conceive,

that admiral Bankert would have fent eight fmall Ihips to at-

tacic a fquadron of thirty large ones, if from their former con-

du6):, and their countenance then, he had not been welt allur-

ed that fighting was not much their bufinefs ^

Laftly, poor admiral Martcl, who was too much a man of

honour to be in the French miniflers fecrets, wrote a fair rela-

tion of the battlej and fent it to the French court, concluding

with thefe words : " That if cotmt d'Eftrces would have fallen

" in with a fair wind upon de Ruyter and Bankert, at their firft

** engaging, when in numbers they much exceeded the prince

;

" they muft of ncceffity have been inclofed between his high-

«* nefs and d'fiftrees, and fo the enemy would have been cntire-

'"
ly defeated «."

*) Columoa roftrata, p. 145. Secret hif^ory of Europf, hiftory of tVe D itth

r. r BafiiJge ann^leJ dts provincei un.es, tome ii. p. 41 3. Le Cieic*>f. f BafiiJge

iii'ioiredes protinces naiis, ti.me iii. p. 344, 34$. Nfuville, tome iv. p. 30*.

• Eiirt remion, (6-f. p. I 7. P. Djmcl Tiuri over all thefe battles in his hifl.

dell miiice Fr»n9oife, torn. ii. p. 4i'y and «R»in in hi$ bif-ire de France, torn. *.

p. III. he cro*di the three battles info » parjgraph of fo many Jiocf, and fays,

they wetefoujht wiUi litrle order, and fmall regard to repatation, by alt parties.

Vol. II.
^^''' X Soon

.^%-
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Soon after this battle, the Englifti fleet came into iheThnmes

anil the French fquadron, about the midiilc of September, fail-

Cil home j but fufi'ered Co much by a iVorm, that it was the mij.

die of November before they reached Brelt. When Pnnce Ru-

|>ert returned to court, he joined his reprefentationsto thofcof

other worthy patriots, who were delirous that peace, as loon a;

poflible, ihould be reftored, to which the king was, at tlm

time, no longer averfe. There had, through the meiliation ot

Swcdim, been fome confcrei>ce« held at Cologne; but they hail

not proTcd fo effe^ual as was expcAcd: the iiatcs -general alio

had written to his majefty, but in terms that, inftead of making

things better, had rather widened the breach. After this bat-

tie, however, they cendel'cendcd to write another letter, where-

in they lliewed their carneft defire of peace,and their true fenlc

of the obftaclcs which had hitherto retarded it •.

In this letter they fpoke very freely to the king ofhisminif-

ters and ot his ally -, they Ihewed him how glorious, ab well as

how advantageous a fiep a feparate peace mufl prove, which

would give umbrage only to tlte French, and content to all the

great powers of Europe belidc : and further to incline his majel-

ty to this, they fugvjcrted the bafe and infidious behaviour of his

allies in the late Ica-f/ghts, and the offers that had been already

made llicm by France of a feparate peace, without any relpcft

had to his mftjerty. Theic,with the propounding of fair con-

ditions, had fiich a weight with the king, that he propofed the

terms offered to his parliament ; and, on their pafTinga vote,

*« huntbly defiring him to proceed in a treaty with the ftates,

" in order to a fpecdy peace," he dire£>ed Sir William Tem-

ple to negociate with the marquis del Frefno, the Spanilh am-

baffador, who was provided with full powers from the ftatcs-

general for that purpofe-, and, at three meetings, the treaty was

concluded and figncd, to the mutual fatiifaition of both parties".

While

f Bifnage »nnalf» de» pmvinrei u lirj, ?cl. ii. p. 45R—469. where ibeie Itt-

•<rs tre i'ltrtrd. The e^rl of Shatilbury Ma« now Jil^r^red, inf K*rl of Ailii^

fon wat inclineJ tu p.:(lfic mcifures, audi the king foou Um tbis was bis true la-

ter' '>.

" Lord Arlington'i lefer*, toI. ii. p. 459—467. Sir Wii iam Tcirple'i If '?''

10 the pi ice of Oianj-e, to the duke of Floience, dtii to Sir John Temp''", '"

hi> work', vol. ii. p. a8£-29i, jtj. Birt.op raikcr'i hil'or) if his ownn'W.

»«v^
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While this treaty was upon the carpet at home, there happen-

rd an accident in the Mediterranean, which, though of little

conl'equence in itfelf, yet, from certain circumftances that at-

tended it, dcfcrvea to be recorded. The Dutch admiral Evcrtz,

being in thofe Teas with his fquadron, it happened thai c.iptain

tic Wittc, in a man of war called (he Schaerlaes, which carried

thirty fix pieces of cannon, and one hundred and forty men,

met with ctptain Harnian, in theTygcr, a ffnaiiEnglifti frigate

which had been careening at Tangier, and came with him into

the harbour of Cadiz, where the Dutciiman alfo careened. The

Spaniards jeAing with captain de Witte, and telling him that he

durll not fight the Englilh captain, and i.mt this made them fo

good friends } admiral Evcrtz heart! it, atid thereupon told de

Witte, that he mult, for the honour of his nation, challenge

captain Harman. He did fo } and his admiral lent him, that he

might come off with glory, fixty mariners and ievenly foldiers.

Captain Harman had but one hundred eighty*four men in all

;

liowever, at a day's notice he Aood to lea, and fairly engaged

the Dutch frigate, in Gght of the town**.

Their fliipswere within piftol-lhot before cither of them fired;

and then captain Harman's broadiide brought the Dutchman's

main-maft by the board, and killed and wounded him fourfcore

men. The Englifh captain followed his advantage, entered the

enemy's vellel with his reiblute crew, and became mailer of

the fbip in an hour's time ; but ihe was quite difabled, and had

one hundred and forty men in her killed and wounded. The
Englilh had only nine killed, and fifteen wounded j amongft

whom was their brave captain, by a mu(ket-f}iot, which went

in at his left eye, and out between the ear and the jaw-bone

^

of which wound he was well cured, and lived feveral years af-

ter". Thus the maritime powers, though their iuterell was.

I

y i

p. i$9. Sii RiLhard Buinrodc't memoirs, p. i^C. Rafnage annates (ies provinrfs

nnin, t'imt ii. p. 4j8—470, 49B. Lc Cleic bitl. ties provinces iinjcs, tome ii,

liv. XV. p J38. Neuvillc liifloire dc HolUntle, lome iv. lib. xv. cli. 10. p. 353.

* I.onl Aflingioit's Utters, vol. ii. p. 470. where hi» lorililiip, then fecretary

of Rate, lakes noijte to Sir William Godolphin, cur anib'^fludor at the court of

Midrid, that his majeffy had been acquainted with captdin H-rinan'» Lchavioar,

^ id *n extremely pleafcd with it.

'' t'hilips's contij.uatjjn of Heath'* chronicle, p. yj>i.

X 2 an;
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and muft ever be the fame, did their utmoO, from falfe nntlotu

of honour, to deflroy each other, and anfwer the ends of their

comnuMi enemy; till the voice of the people, both in Kngland

and Holland, routed their governors to a juil fcnl'c of their

common danger, and procured thereby an alliance which lu$

Killed ever line e. 'i li-i .« *

This treaty of peace was figned at London, February 9, 1674,

and thereby thofe ditlcrences were all adjufted, which had to

often and fo long dilturbcd both flates'. In the firll place, the

bufinel's of the flag was regulated according to the king's fentc

*'f his rights, which the ilates, till now, would never admit.

In their treaty with Cromwell, they did indeed flipulatc, that

their lltips Ihould falute the Englidi \ but then this was exprcfl'cd

in fuch loole terms, as aft'orded the Dutch room tofuggclt, that

tlic doing it was no more than a point of civility. As the trea-

ties of 1662, 1667, and i6(}8, were all, in a manner, built on

this Tandy foundation, the cafe had been hitherto the lan^c,and

ail'crtcd fo to be by the llates : but now the thing was put out

of hU difpute j ai d what was before flylcd conrtefy, was here

confelled to be a right. The extent of the Britilh fens were

particularly mentioned ; and the ftates undertook, that not onl^

Icparate (hips, but whole fleets, Ihould (frike their fails to any

ileet., or llngle (hip, carrying the king'^ flag, as the cullom was,

in the days of his anccllors *. \- r ^ .-: .', i
•:

The Kail India trade was likewifc fettled fo as to prevent fub-

fcqucnt debates, and not leave either party at liberty to encroach

on the other. As to lelFer matters, commiflioners were tu meet

on both lidt-s at London to decide them ; and, in cafe they did

not agree in the fpace of three months, then the queen of Spain

was to arbitrate. Such of the planters as had been rcltrained

hv the Dutch at Surinam were to be left at their full liberty to

n-iiic, it they thought lit, wiih their etltcSls. Tlaces taken on

y !^ee 'Sf propofali fr' m the flatri-;;entr3l fo th' king of Grrat Brifiin, piiit-

td by -.itiv'fity, 187 J, 410. Life of 6ir William Tcaijjlc, p. 100. Corp* diplo-

m.fiqoe ia droit da gens, f>me vii. p. i. p. ijj.

* rhc whole of thii matter 11 very juJicioufly fxplaincd by tii'hfip Parkfr in

t:: hilK>rT cf hi» own tiniet, p. 159, and the if'.ire article 11 to tie f')iitid i" I'f

prop-iuli fT.aJc t) tie (l^tc* li iirn'rlvti, ,<:hi'Jlj ihzM bo« great » point wj»c»r'

t.~S i! «^' *. r.i'lulKg th;i ii.i'y.

. .- both
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both fides were by this treaty to be reftorcd, and the ftates ge-

neral wctC to pay his majeily eight hundred thoufand patacoons

^; four payments, the firft immediately after the ratification of

his res-ry, and the other three by annual payments.

By a particular treaty it wa$ agreed, that the Englifti regi-

ments in the French Tervicc (hould be fulFered to wear out for

want of recruits, and by a iecret article it was fettled, that nei-

ther fide Ihould affil^ the enemies of the other either by land or

fca*. We may gue(s how acceptable this treaty was to the (lates,

by the prefent made to the Spanifli ambaflador for negociating it,

which was fixteen thoufand crowns, and the gratification of fix

thoufand, which were given to don Bernardo de Salinas''. Thus

ended the laft of our Dutch wars, which, though made againil

the intcrefl and will of the people, terminated highly to their

advantage, whereas the former war, though it was begun at the

inlhnce of the nation, end;:d but indiiferently •, fo little corref-

pondence is there between the grounds and iifues of things *=.

The corfairs of Tripoli having for I'omc time committed great

outrages on the Engliih trade. Sir John Narborough was fcnt,

in the latter end of the year 1075, to reduce them to reafbn.

The 14th of January following. Sir John came before the place,

and having blvcked up the port in the night, fo that no Ihip

u

: found ill if.«

>UIII( W)i Clf

* ] tike what I have hrre given the reader from a very accurate and authentic

vritcr, who hat left u» the heft political memoiri of Europe that are extant ; I

mean the fieur du Mont in his mcmuires pour fcrvir a k hiftuirc de la paix de

R)rrwtcl(, tome ii> p< »7s, Ofc,

b Fafnage annales dct provinces uniei, tome ii. p. 499. Lc Clcic hidoire dcs

province* uniei, tomeiii. liv. if. Neuvilie hiftoire de Hoilande, tome iv. p. 333.

It ii proper to obferye, that, though the treaty was negociated by Sir William

Temple, it wai not figned by him, but by the followioR committee of council,

li*. the Iord*kfeper Finch, the lord trea(urer Laiimer (a»ttrwardi earl of Dan-

by, and duke of Leed*), the duke of Monmouth, the duke of Ormond, the earl

of Arlington, and fccictary Coventry.

< In confequeiicc of thii, a treaty of commerce was concluded between his

mijcrty and the Dates general at London, Dec. 1, 1674; by the eighth article cf

*hich (in purfuance of lormcr treatiei) free ihips were to make free goocis,

which has made great noife of late. Upon this article two remarks may be made:

jIJ, That at this time it was in our fiivour ; fo that the king or his minifters

were nnt over- reached: ully, This ciaufe extends only fo fuch places as either

party might trade to in time of peace ; but in time of peace the Dutch were not

allowed t.. trade to the French illanda, and, therefore, by this treaty they can

ti^im no fuch liberty iti time of war.

could

;H-'
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could go in or come out, he manned all his boats, and fent them

under the command of lieutenantShovel (afterwards SirCloude.

flcy, the famous admiral) into the harbour, where he feized the

guard (hip, and afterwards burnt the fbllowing veiTcls, which were

ail that lay at that time in the harbour, viz. the White Eagle

crowned, a fifty gun fhip, the Looking-glafs, which carried

thirty-fix, the Santa Clara of twenty-four, and a French velTel

of twenty ; after which, he fafcly returned to the fleet without

the lofis of a fmgle man. This extraordinary adion Aruck the

TripoUncs wit!; amazement, and made them infUntly fue for

peace, which, however, did not immediately take place, becaufe

they abfolutcly refufed to make good the loiTes fuilained by the

Englilh. Sir John thereupon cannonaded the town, and, find.

ing that ineffc^ual, landeJ a b .dy of men about twenty leagues

from thence, and burnt a vail magazine of timber, which was to

have fcrved for the building of fhips. When all this failed of

reducing thefe people. Sir John failed to Malta*, and, nfter re-

maining there for fomc time, returm^d fuddcnly upon the ene-

my, and diftreflcd them fo much, that they were glad to i'ub-

mi' to a peace on the terms prcfcribed **.

However, foon after the conclulion of this treaty, fomc of

their corfairs, returning into port, not only cxprclTcd a great

dillikc thereto, but a^ualiy dcpoftd the Dey for making it
j

and, without any regard thereto, bcgnn to take all Englifh fliips

:is before. Sir John remaining Aill in the K- diterranean, and

having immediate notice of what paflcd, fuddenly appeared with

eight frigates before Tripoli, and began with fuch violence lo

batter the plare, that the inhabitants were glad once more to

renew the peace, and deliver up the authors of the late dirtur-

bancc to condign puniflimcnt "• „
In 1*79, we had fome differences with the Algcrincs on ac-

count of their making prize of tnglilh flups, under pretence

that they were not furnished with proper pndl-s. Upon tiiis b::

John Narboroujjh was fcnt with a fqiiudron to demand fatisfac-

tion i
which he procured, as It mult always be procured, by

d Kfnnet*» complete hiOory of Fn|Un.1, vol. In. p. Jjl- Anniti ^f .hsoni-

v-rfc. p. r,i. ^4-. Coip* uniwfffil Uiploin^tjque, lonie vii. |v«it i. j. vh

f C 1 mm rufii'tJ, p. *J4.

dirt

(i 'J
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dint offeree. This peace, however, did not laft long ; for, in

a year or two, they committed the like outrages : upon which,

commodore Herbert, afterwards fo well knoWh to the world by

the title of earl of Torrington, went thither with a few fhips,

and compelled them to make fatisfa^lion for what had pafleJ,

and to give the ftrongeft aflurances of their aftlng in another

manner for the future. That expedition, which was performed

in 1682, proved the Jad in this reign f.

There is yet one tranfa£tion more which calls for our notice,

and that is, the demolition of the (Irong and expenfive fortrefs

of Tangier. We have already fhewcd how that place came

into the hands of the Engliih, and what pains were taken to

preferve it. In the fpace of twenty years it coll the nation an

immcnfe fum of money ; and yet many doubted, all things con-

fidered, whether, after all, it was of any real ufc to us or not.

When we firft had it, the harbour was very dangerous ; to re-

incdy which there was a fine mole run out at a vaft charge.

Several focieties, or copartnerlhips, which undertook to perfect

this work, raifed great fums for that purpofe ; and, after wafie-

ing them, mifcarried. At laft, however, all difficulties were in

a manner overcome, arid this work fmiihed in fuch a manner,

that it might be faid to vie with thofe of the Piomans. But tlic

houfe of commons, hi 1680, having exprefled a diilike to the

management of the garrifon kept there, which they fufpciftcd to

be no better than a nurfery for a Popifti army ; and difcoverirg,

withal, no thoughts of providing for it any longer, the king

began, likewife, to entertain thoughts of quitting, deflrctying,

nnd bringing home his forces from thence. He endeavoured t(»

keep this as fecrct as poITible ; however, the lord Arlington is

faid to have given fome hint of his majefly's intention to the

I'ortuguefe ambalTador, who exprcllcd great difcontent there-

at, and was very defirous that it fiiould be again delivered iut'.>

the hands of his mailer.

But king Charles doubting, not without rcafon, whether the

king of Ponugal would be able to maintain the poirefllon of it

againft the Moors, and forefeeing the terrible confequences of

fuch a port falling into their hands, notwiihftanding the oiTci- oi'

• Annals «)f the nniverrc, p, ^69, 278 Colomna roflnti, p. 2j2. Bii chet'»

aivii liitlyry, p. 40'1, 405. ,

l.-.r't

.I'l
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large Aims, pcrfiftcd fteadily in his firft refolution. In i68j,

the lord Dartmouth was conftituteJ captain-general of his ma-

jefty's forces in Afric.i, and governor of Tangier, and lent, as

admiral of an En^^lifli fleet, to demolilh the works, blow up the

mole, and bring hvimc the garrifon from thence •, all which he

very efFc^lually performed : fo thil the harboUr is, at this time,

entirely fpoilcd ; and, though now in the hands of the Moors,

is a very inconfiderable place. One circumAance attending its

demolition dcferves to be remarked, bcchufe it fliews the tcnr.per

and fpirit of the king. He direded a confidcrable number of

new-coined crown-pieces to be buried in the ruins, that if

(through the viciflitudcs of fortune, to which all fublunary things

?.re liable) this city fliould ever be rcrtorcd, there might remain

fome memorial of its having had once the honour of depending

on the crown of Britain. Thus, through difputes between the

king aiul parliament, whatever party-fufpicions might fuggcll,

the Britifli nation loft a place and port of great importance'".

It is on all hands conleficd, that never any Engliili, perhaps

I might, without diftinclion of countries, fay, any prince, under-

itood maritime concerns fo well as Charles II. He picjued him-

fclf very much on makmg, as occafion offered, minute inquiries

into whatever rri^arded naval affairs : hetinderftood ihip-building

pcrt'ec'^ly, made dr.»'ight« of veiTcls with his own hands'"; he

«as no ftranger to the coiivcniencies and inconvcrlcncics of every

port in his dominions. He lillened to propofals for making a

yard, dock, and arfcnal, at Chriltchurch in Hampflurc'. He

cnce intended to rcflore and improve the haven at Dover''. He

caufod a furvey of Gucrnfcy to be ni;'.de ; and had a6tu illy the

plan drav.n, of a harbour, mole, and citadel, which were to

have been conitruckd in that illand j and which would have

,..-(/.

C KentiM'* crrplffp hiftory of FnjIsnJ, vol. iii. p. 376, 4:>8. FflurJ, p 994,

1-^3. n.irthrf, p. 4-5. ^ See the dilute of Biickiii>;h»miyiirf*( .h f:.()er »f

CS.iJci II. Wel»o«u'» mccno-ri.. p. 14A. BKhop of R..<-hcfl<-.'. li.ftcry-.Mhf

rov»i fociety, p. 149, ij:". I C»pf»in Yarranion'i KnglinJS in.provrmcnt,

vol. i. p. 41. If the Clarftidon inlercfi hiJ coniii.iicJ, chit, *»iifh •" w«

Piongly in contfmpl«liofi, would prohahly hivf brrnci icJ all •
ii.Jc>rx«ciii»n.

k A 'Jifcunrfc of f«-pO't», prim-pally of the port and luvtn of Dover ;
»riiien

l»y .Sir \V Rtleigh, »nd addrc»rc.l to roern Eiirabttfi. to wKirh "'"> ul.lcd.r"-

poiils •rji! remark* upon tlx- t-T.r l.ilj.rt, w.ttfen ^y c '•^'^*'^* "^ Ci.idt* II-

Loi.tioi., j:o' , 40..
been
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been al! of infinite ufc and benefit to this natio.i ' : but he wag

foexpenHve in his pleafures, the jealoufics railed againft him

vere fo Arong, he was fo much in the hands ot favourites ana

luiftrefles, he was fo frequently and fo egrcgioufly betrayed by

both, and his finances, through his whole reign, were fo cramp-

ed, and in fuch diforder, that he was not able to accompliilx

anyone of thefe great defigns j which, ncverthelefs, it is not

improper fhould be here fuccindly renicmbercd.

But, in rcfpeft to the royal navy, which through his whole

reign claimed his peculiar attention, he was more fortunate.

On his entering into pofTeiTion of his kingdomf, it was com-

monly believed, from the fine appearance of the fquadron that

convoyed him from Holland, his marine was in excellent order

;

anil, for reafons of ftate, the king himfcif encouraged and con-

jirmcd that opinion : but the fa<Sl, notwithftanding this, was

;iuite otherwife. After the death of Cromwell, the funds for

the fleet were diverted to various other purpofes ; the ftores

were in a great meafure exhaurted, in titting out admiral Mon-

tague's fquadron to the Baltic ; the fmall remains of arms and

ammunition were iflued,by the rump, for fuppreiTing Sir George

Booth J the confufions that enfucd, gave opportunities to em-

bezzle what little matter was left, and there remained no autho-

rity to rertrain, much lefs to repair thefe mifchiefs. This ac-

counts for the king's finding things, in reference to the fleet and

or(!nance, in fo weak and defcncelefs a condition ; and explains

liiccwife his condu^ in covering it as carefully as it was pof-

fible, to prevent cither domeftic or foreign enemies (of both which

he had enough) from availing thcmfelvcs of this his weak and

dirtrefTod fitualion. It was to conceal this that he demanded

nothing from parliament ; but, putting both departments into

the hands of thofe in whom he could entirely confide, lupply-

ing them, from time to time, with fuch fums as he could borrow,

lie, with much filence and fecrecy, reaificd all things ; fo that,

at the opening of the firrt Dutch war in his reign, the navy and

ordnance both were in pcrfctl ordrr, and all parts of the Ici-.

' The reverend Mr. Fallc's accouiil of jTrry .n he iiita'duOion, from the

mtmoiri of the iicuc Jc Sam^rt*.

Vol. II.
v:cp
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vice provided for in an ample and regular manner ". But thount

this was truly the ftate of Ihips and flares at his rcftoration

yet, in rcfpcd to men, it was far otherwife. The iailors were

numerous, brave, and well-difciplincd : as to commanders of

every rank, no navy was ever better furniftied, as they had been

picked by the long parliament, trained under Blike, Monk, and

Ayfcuej inured to hardihips, Hurticd with vi£lories, covetous of

honour: the fuperior olhceis were ail of diftinguilhcd merit,

and ;ibundance of very able men employed therein. It muft

likcwife be confciTcd, to t!ic honour of his government, that he

prefcrved thorn in their feveral polls, without anyrefpedto

party : which, without queftioni contributed not a little to the

incieafe of our naval power".

How intent he was, for the firfl ten years of his reign, in

promoting whatever had a tendency this way, appears from aii

the candid hiftories of thofe times, from the colkdions of or

ders, and other public papers relating to the dire£lion of the

i:avy while the duke of York was admiral, publiflied of late

years, and in every body'-s hands °
; and, in a fliort and narrow

compafs, from the fpeech made by the lord-keeper Britigcmaii

;

who alBrmcd, that, from 1660 to 1670, the charge of the navy

had never amounted to Icfs than half a million a-ycar^ But,

after the fccond Dutch v, ar, the king grew a;ore favuig in this

"> Confinuatjon of the life of Edward carl of Clareodon, p. 146. «htr« ib«

te«dft may meet with an aripli;, xriuare, and authentic aecuunt of tliis mittcr.

« Such ai i-"ir ''^crgc Ayloiic, Sir Wiilum Bitten, Sir John Lawfun, Sir Riclurd

;;;ayi)cr, hif Will iiu I'cnn, and many othcis. "^ lor title of this book 15,

Mem-irkof the 1 r.glifi aiTiirt. cl;ji fly naval, t'om the yc4r iCfio to I073i ''/ '''*

ii>jr>l liijlineft jimen, duke of York, London, x-^io, Svk.

P Huppy lumrc llufc of Erplind, hjr Sir I'etcr Pert, p. iRj. Tlie 'jrfign of

chi» fpeech wii to iinluce the hoiife of c^mmoi s t-> 5»r»nf a iMpply for iliii p"ti-

iii i'::v ce "t iictcaiii'g tl-c royal ii^vy ; atnl, af;. : ' J''-"g fl.c*ft tiit grrjt im-

/ «»#»nc2 oi' fuch a pi.KceJir;j, bij lordfnip fexei c>i, tn.. :
'* My lords and f"-

" tiemcn, M» inaJrOy \t cor fidriit, that you will noi Ije coiitciMfd to fcf h'.:n

" deprivcl of all the aJvanti;'/ s which he tn'.,!\\t procure hereby to hii king-

• do.T>, i.4y, f^en to uil Chriftendotr, in the lepofc and quirt of it ; lh«t y 'U

*• «»i Hi>t be content alofjc to <ce ycur neighbour* flrenj,tbet)ing ihtmfdvfMn

•' iiiipping fo much more tlian tliey *erc before, ai.d at home to fee the govtrn*

'• r*»?tit <liuggl>g every year \vi!h riilTKUltie;, and rot able ti^ keep i!j) <'ur r,i

»• vi-» equal ui:h thi-irt. H; findi liut, by hi» accoun's ftrim li.c yra' ii55a to

" tl.e iuc »*r, ilic otdinary chari'.e of the flerr, (omirttmhs ar,mu c*"^' '"

*' »4l;>v•^«c-;,ooil. a yesti and it ci'inot be lu^-pcTted with left."

article,
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article; and yet, in 1678, when the nation in general expc£led'

a war with France, his navy was in excellent orUer. The judi-

cious Mr. Pepys, Iccretary to the admiralty, has left us a parti-

cular account of its llatc in the month of Auguft that year

;

which, as it is very fliort, 1 think it may not be amifs to in-

lirtit". .

ABSTRACT of the FLEET.

Number.i^atcs.

: t 4

3 ^ 16

Fire-fljips, d

Total, 83

Men.

3'35
J 555
5010

6460

1400

423

340

18323

Of thefo fevcnty-iix were in fea-pay, the ftore-hoiifes and maga-

zines in complete order, and, which is ftill more to the purpofe,

thirty capital (hips were then aOiually in building, (eleven newly

launched, and nineteen upon the ftocks) ; and that the reader

may frame a juft notion ot the iucrcafe of the navy, during this

part of the king's reign, I mull oblervc, that, at mid-rummer

1660, the whole fleet of the nation confilled but of fixty-ilve

vcllcis of all Iszes, as appears by an original letter undt^r the

hand of Mr. Secretary Coventry ^ But, after this period of time,

I mean from the date of the lift, the king finding himfelf ex-

tremely dillrcll'ed at home, and, confequcntly, in a firuation per-

p'excii enough abroad, was perfuaded, or rather compelled, to

alter tliu management of his navy; which he iJid in 1679, in

order .omake himfelf ealy in his civil government; Sir Anthony

I^canc, Mr. iVpys, ar J U':^\\ other old oflicers of the navy^

T Mcmolri relitir.j to fhc ftatc of tlie royal navy for ten years, by Samuel

Pcpy«, E^4;
J). 0. : Mcc.virt tf Kmlilh »ftaiiJ, ehitlly naval, p. li.
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liaving been fo unfortunate to incur the di<*pleafurc of the houfc

of commons, by whom they were committed*.

This ncvr aJminidration, with refpeft to naval affairs, fubfift.

rJ for about five years; and, if it had continued five vears

longer, would, in all probability, have remedied even the nu.

merous and mighty evils it had introduced, by wearing out the

>* hole royal navy, and fo leaving no room for future miftakcs.

It was a jufl fenfe of this that induced the king, in 1684, ^o re-

fume the management of the fleet into his own hands, to retWc

again mo{l of the old ofHcers, and to undertake the bringing

things onec more into order : but before any confidcrable pro.

grefs could be made in fo great a work, his majefty died, and

left the care of it to his fucceiTor'.

The trade of the nation I have heretofore fliewed to Iia»e

been in .1 vt^ry Jeclitiiiig fituation at the time of the reiteration',

I have ;''o obferved, that it was much helped by fcvcralticuits

of pc.oc ; ade foon after" ; and though I am far from Jenying,

th-jtj tlirc !gh the king's too ftriil intercourfe with France, his

rumjing counter, in many rcfpe^ls, to the intciefts as ucll as

irtclinj'.ii '.:'. of his beft fubjedls, and that dilTolute fpirit of luxu-

ry and coi uplion, wiuch, if not introduci^d, was at lo.iu coun-

tenanced and ciicourji»(!^(l by the king's temper and practice,

might hinder our trade from reaching that height which oiher-

wle it would have done *.
. ,

Yet, upon tlie whole, 1 am fully perfuadcd, that, during his

whole reign, we were very great gainers thereby, and this, I

think, I can m.ike clearly api>cnr. In the firft place, the forn^^r

Dutch war was mod certainly undertaken for the fake of trade;

nor can it be conceived, that, in the fecond, the Dutch would

have pulhed as they did, from any other motive than an apprc-

lienfion that, from rivals, we Ihould become their fupcriors in

lomMKrcc; to which, frca\ the . -^ry prnius of their IVate, thry

ciuUl not patiently fubmit. In 4.e next placCi let us coiilidtr

' Ihe hiftory and procrctlingt of thf huuCe t>f commons, prirfcf? for Richiri

CiJiullcr, vcl. i. p. i«o. t Mcmniri. of the royal i>»vy, l>y Mr. Pcpys,

p. 10. " Sft p. 79. <?;. * The world'* mirtikc in Oliver Crom-

tuci!, writtrn by Siinni'Sy B-»he', Efq; who, in the loiter end of the tre Jti(e, (J"t»

lutMfc to tlii» kwf't adttiininr^iion in refj^etl to cojnmercct Cc^kc'i t!ete<t!oii t-t

cije tour lad icigni, p. iv f . lof.

thr
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the mighty lofTcs fuflained in the fpace of fifteen years by the

plague, the fire of London, and the two Dutch wars. They

have been computed, by men much better Ikilled in political

arithmetic than I pretend to be, at little IcG than twenty- icvcn

millions *.

But fuppofing them to have amounted only to twenty millions,

the nation muft have been reduced to the lowed ebb of poverty

and dillrefs, if (he had not been relieved by the vaft profits of

her foreign trade. This it was that repaired the lofs of our

people in a furprifing manner, raifcd the city of London, like a

phoenix, brighter and more beautiful for having been in flames,

and increafed our fliipping :o double what it was at the time of

the king's coming in. Thcfe are faAs agreed on by the greatest

men that ever handled fubjc^s of this nature, grounded on fucK

evidence as could not deceive them, and juftified by eifcds which

even pofterity may contemplate, and from thence difcern the

wifdom and truth of their computations ''.

The Eaft India Company were exceedingly favoured and pro-

tefted, cfpecially in the beginning of this reign ; the African

company was in the zenith of its glory, and brought in vaft

profits to the proprietors and the nation ''. Many of our planta-

tions were fettled by his majefty's favour; fuch as Pennfylvanin,

Carolina, ^c. Others were reftored to this nation by his

arms-, fuch as New York, and the Jcrl'cys^; and all had fuch

encouragement, that they ni?dc quite another fij^ure than in for-

mer times, as we may guefs from what a modern writer (no way

partial to this prince) lays of Baibadocsi th;it, during his reign,

it maintained four hundred IViil of Ihips, produced two liundrcd

thoufand pounds a-ycar clear profit to this nation, and mai»)tain-

cd one hundred thoufand people there and here ^.

* f y Sir William Prtty in liis political arithmetic, who withnuf q\uftion tirt-

dri(JiM)(l the Rtoumls of iha: art is viell si ever ar.y nun ilid. Dr. D.ivtiiart a\C>y

was of the i«me n.iiu!, ." U . lys rvprn'ily, thjt llicfc iiilifs might be compiitcfl

*( between t*cnty.f..ur and tweniy-icvcn millions. Di(coiir(c» on the public u-

vrniic and trade of Knjjiand, vol. ii. p. 44. " S" ^^'^^'>' ''^PPV *"'"'= '*"«

"f KMgl.,nd. Sir William Petty'* poUiic^l arithmetic, and hii fllays, Dr. Dn:-

nant'i lijok berore cited, ind his tliay upon the prohabie methods of inikin«;

Tfoplc gainen in the balance of tra;!c. ^ ?" a g-reral treafite cf n.n ..i

HaJe and c.immercc, vol, ii. chsp. s-
* Curfoii'.« c impctuliiim of the law*,

und p -V. iT)c:if oi Enjliind, p. $" '' *''"C t'i« l>ii:''J' cuij ire in Anurica,

uiiilti ihok tiijjs t jbiJ. ji. 166, «6,'. _, _
Ihcfc

k 1
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Thcfe arc high calculations; but I believe tlie pcrfon T\ho

made them is able to juftify ihcin, and therefore I make no (luef.

tlon that Sir William Petty was in the right, when he c:'lcuLued

our exports at ten millions per annum «*. This ngrccs very well

with the ihne of our culloms, which fell then little fliort of a

million, though in 1660 they were farmed for four hundred

thoufand pounds, as they were once let by queen Elifabcth at

thirty-fix thoufand. Dr. Davenant, an excellent jiuige in thefc

niatters, having duly weighed all the calculations I have n^.en.

tioned, and compared them with all the lights he had retx-ived

from long experience, pronounces the balance of trade to have

been in our favour, in this reign, two millions a-year; and Ids,

] think, it could not well be*. The bounds preferibcd to this

Av«)rli will not allow me to flw more on this fubjeft, and I muil

h:.vc violated the duty I owe to truth and my country, it I h..d

faid lels.

We arc now to fpeak particularly of the moit remirka'.Mr

amonj'; thofe illuftrious perlbns, whofe gallant a£lions at lla hive

been already occalionally mentioned in thishiftory; men, who,

in point of military and civil virtue, havedefervcd as well ot their

country as men could do, and whofc fame, therefore, ought to

be tratifmittcd to pofl:erity with due rcfpeft. Amongfl tlicfc, in

the lirli place, let us take notire of him to whole loyalty we owe

tlie virtues and Icrvlccs of all the reft:.

MEMOIRS of General GKORGK MONK',

Duke of Albemarle, and Kuight of the Garter.

M

It"
the intrinfc worth of a man's aflions were fufRcient to fe

cure the applaidc of fucceeding times, there would \v: httis

occafion to enter minutely into the memoirs ot thi'i great fokik'r

and Icaman ; and, on the other hand, if there be my tiling !ia-

«!ablc in removing thofe flindes which the envious are always Ij-

bouring to throw over the reputation of the worthy, then cer-

tainly no man's life would claim greater attention tliaa hu of

<1 Polifttal ariilimetif, p. »44-

IriOc cf EnglauJ, vol ;i. p. «|-.

DifcDurfcs on the ^\\h\k rfVJnufs and

whom
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fihota I am fpeaking, the merit of whofc fcrvices fcarce railed

bim more friends, than the glory of them excited detradlors.

I^e was by birth a gentleman, dclcendcd on tlic father's fide

from an ancient and honourable family, fettled from the time of

{icnry III. at J*othcridgc in Devonlhirc ; and, by the female line,

fprung from the vidkorious Edward IV. f He was the fecond fon

pf SirThoma; Monk, a man whofe qualities and virtues deiervcd

a better fortune ; for time, in doing honour to his family, had

jimoft worn out his eftate. His fon George was born ou the

6th uf December, 1608 i and his father, having not much wealth

to give, intended him from his childhood for the fword, and

therefore beftowcd vn him fuch an education as was requifite to

(jualify him for the profeOion of arms, for which he gave a proo£

efhis capacity when he was fcarce able to wield tiieni'.

In the firil year of the reign of king Charles I. his majeily,

^ho had then in view a ^Yar \yith Spain, came down to Ply-

mouth, in ordqir to infpedl the naval preparations that were

making there. Sir Thomas Monk had a mind to pay liis cuty to

his prince, though his debts (dciivcJ ratlicr from his ancedors

extravagance than his own) made him fomewhat afraid 01" tiiC

law. To remedy this evil, he lent his ion George to the under-

iluriff of Devonfhire with a coniiderable prefent, defiring that,

on lb extraordinary an accafion, he might be fafc fron* imy in-

iiilt while he attended the king. The llieriff took the prefrnt,

anii granted his requeili, but^, foou after receiving a larger from

f Thr firrt tiotl^ that I bclifw the woiU ever hjJ of this matter, wa« from

i pamphlet, pfir.tcd in itf$i>, intiiltd, " The pedigree and dcfccnt of hii ex«l-

" lency gcceral Monk, fctiiiif toith how he ii clclcoiided from K^ing Edward 111.

" by J branch .md T^ip of the white roic, the houle of York, and iikcwiic his ex«

" traflion from Richard kin); «f the Romans." This w»s puLliihcd with a view,

I luppofc, to counttmncc « dcfign feme people had entertained of inclining the

jeiieml to alTumi: the crown himlclf, ioltead of rcftoring the king. The faft,

lio*cvtr, ia tru« as to bit dcfccnt, which may be Iccn in Dugdalc and otl.cr aa-

Jh 'ri. But this dcfccnt could not pofTiL^y give him any title to tho crown, fince

t(el»dy Frances Plantaj',et\ct wai ftrft married into the family of Ballet, and hid

iT^ue of that marriaj-e ; and, which is Itili more to the purpi.fe, her father Arthur,

vifcount L'lih, was only natural fon to Edward IV. We cannot wonder, there-

fore, that fo thinking a .iian as general Monk defpifcd Uich a piti.^il ftrain of .

flittrry on a circnmftance ctherwilc very honourable to his family.

« Thefe particuUr* are taken front the life of general Monk, written hy Dr.

Gnml.jf , hi» liic by Dr. Skinner, and what jfi iVid (»f h»jr m i»rii;cc'i Wfortliics of

tcvon.
'
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ono of his crfJitors took him in execution in the face of

tojiniy. George Monk, whofe youth led him to think this

('ir.tni;c aclion» went to Exeter, ami after expoUulating with the

pettifogger, who was alto^; -thcr infcnfible as to reproaches, took

liis leave of him in a more intelligible hinguagc, and caned him
fo heartily, that he h i\ him in no condition of following him.

Tliis adventure lent him on board the fleet, which, under the

command of lord Wn ibleton, ihortly after failed for Cadiz

vhen he was in the Tevcntccnth year of his age: and thus he

began, as he ended, his fcrvicc to his country at fea".

In this voyage he icn-cd as a volunteer under his near relation

Sir Hichard Gi cnvilc; the next year we find him tvith a pair

of colours, undi • the br..vc iiir John Burroughs, in t ic unfor-

tunate expedition to the ifle ot Khe. Such unlucky beginnings

would certainly have li.uinted a lefs rcfolutc mind than that of

^Ir. Mouk who was clirtinguiHied, in his youth, by a rteadincfs

of temper which lie maintained to his dying hour, and which

Ti*as equally incapable of being heated by paiFion, or chilled by

icar. -'
" ' "-- ^ ..... .^ .,

In 1628, being then completely of age, he went ovcrtoHoI-

Sind, and ferved in the regiment of the earl of Oxford, and

uficrwards in that of the lord Goring, who gave him the com-

mand of his own company, Irforc he was thirty years of age.

In this ffnice, Mr. Monk was prefent in feveral fiegcs and bat-

tles, and purfiiing it a.lily she ihidy of his profcflion, became a

complete mafter therein, hi the lalt year of his itay in Holland,

his winter-quarters were y.iTt^'.ned him in Dort* where the magi-

ftrates punilhing fome of his foldiers, for matters rather proper

fur the infpedion of a court-martial, captain Monk c-xpoftulated

:he matter To warmly, that the point came to be decided by the

vrince of Orange, who, though he in a like calc bad given

judgment in favour of »Sir Richard Cave, (and thereby milled

the captain), now, to gratify the people, gave it for the burgh-

ers; which fo difgulU-d Monk, who under a calm behaviour

concealed ,\ very liigh (pirit, that he foon .ifter threw up his

comnjiiiicn, aod never f.iw the Dutch more a» a friend'.

On

'•• -U Ivtrr'. Lie of j^rnrr.l :Ann\:, p. i i. 5 Ciuinblc'* V>(r o* general

«(.'..».
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On his return home, he found his country in great confufion,

a war newly broke out with the rebellious Scots, and an army

nifing to chaftUe their., in which he Icrved as a lieutenant-co-

lonel, under the e: rl of Newport ; and, if his advice had been

taken, thi..gs had not ended as they did''. When the war bla-

ztd out in Ireland, in 1 641, he, through the favour of his cou-

Hn, the earl of Leiccftcr, then lord- lieutenant, was appointed

to command his own regiment ; in which port he did great fcr-

vice, and might have been governor of Dublin, but for the jea-

louly of the earl o\ Ormonde ',

In 1643, he returned into England to ferve his majcfty, to

whom he was introduced at Oxford, and honoured with a con-

ference which lafted fome time, and which fatisfied the ki;

how ill he had been ufed by his minifters, who, upon fome dirty

intelligence from Dublin, prevailed upon his majefty to ts' •

away his regiment, and give it to major Warren j a man c

much honour, that they found no fmall difRculty in prevailing

on him to accept it. To make colonel Monk fome amends, the

king conilitutcd him a major-general of the Irilh brigade, and

then fent him to his command j which he had not enjoyed long,

before he, with many other officers, were furprized by Sir Tho-

mas Fairfax, and fent priibners to Hull ; from whence, by fpe-

cial direction of the parliament, he was transferred to the Tower

of London, where he remained feveral years a prifoner, in cir-

cuml^anccs narrow enough ; though his brother, who was a

wrrki, vol. ill. p. a J J. in wliich is the following pafLge :
•' July a8. The day

" following Mr. Monk came frwm EngUnd cht'o*igh the main, (pafling the army
" which Uy hefore Kochclle with great hatard oi his life), and hronght ametfAge

*' by word of month, from the king to my lord duke, with intelligence of thirty

" or forty fail of Jhips, with three or four thoufand men, preparing in France,"

Skitiner'i continuation of Bates, p. io». Lord Clarendon'* hiftory of the rebel-

lion, yol. vi. p. S95. k Skinner's life of Monk, p. 18. where he aflert?,

that iieineiiant Monk was one of the few officers who feconded the earl of Strsf-

ford in hii defirc of fighting the Scots, inflead of treating with them, which at

tU events muft have fcrVed the king'* pnrpofe : but his tenderncfs for his coun-

trymen ruined him, and, by hearing fo much from rebels in one kingdom, he

invited a rebellion in another. ' Skinner's life of general Monk, p. 21.

Luillow tells lis in his memoir*, p. 77. that, when Ormonde fent him over, he

ordered him to be confined in the lliip, hecaufc he had made a fcriple of ferving

againll the parliament with forces failed by their authority. This fhews, that

geiierul Monk */is not fuch a folJicr of fortune as Burnet and fome other writers

woull make him, but that he hdd always a great tcfpcft to principle.

Vol. II. Z royalift,

-Ml.
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royaliftf and confeqtxently the lefs able* did what he could for

bim, and his generous mailer fent him from Oxford one hun-

dred pounds in gold } which was a large fum out of fo low an

exchequer".

In 1646-7, when the fury of the civil war was over, by the

total ruin of the king's affairs, colonel Monk accepted a com-

V)i(Son under his relation the lord L'Ifle, whom the parliament

had appointed to the government of Ireland. When, in confc-

quence of this, he obtained his liberty, he went, before he left

the Tower, to pay his refpe£b to the venerable do6tor Matthew

Wren, lord bifhop of Ely •, aad, having received his blefllng,

the colonel took his leave in thefe words :
«< My lord, I am

" BOW going to fcrve the king, the beft I may, agalnft his

<< bloody rebels in Ireland *, and I hope I (hall one day live to

«« do further fervice to the royal caufe in England".** At this

time, howeverJ he was not very fortunate*, for, after a fliort

flay in that kingdom, he returned with lord L*l(Ie, whofe diffe-

rence with the marquis of Ormonde hindered either of them

lirom ferving their country effefltrally s but colonel Monk did

not long remain idle in England ; for the parliament knew his

abilities too weH, and had too quick a fenfe of the (late of Irifh

affairs, not to employ him in the only fervice to which he was

inclined : and thus he returned a third time into Ireland, with

the title of commander in chief of the English forces in the

north* } where, in conjunction with colonel Jones and Sir

Charles Coote, he took Athboy, Portlefter, Ballyfannon, Nab-

ber, and Ballyho. Afterwards, with the afliflance of Sir Price

Coghrunf and lieutenant colonel Cunningham, he furprifcd Car-

» Skinner'* life of Monk, p. ts. Sre alfo the prcfaee by Dr. WebAer, where

tlere it a letter from Mr. Monk to hH cider brother^ dated from the Tower,

Nov. 6, i644t acknowledging the receipt of 50 1, and defirfng the like fnm.

B Skinner's life of Monk, p. 18. Pa R k N T a l 1 A, or memoir* of the family of

the Wrent, vit. of M^thew bilhop of Ely, ChriAoplier dean of Windfor, bnt

chicfljr of Sir Chridupher Wr«a, late forveyor-general of the toytl baiidin;',

&c. compiled by his fon Cht{(U>pb«r, and publifhed by hit gnndfon Stephen

Wren, Efq; fol. London, i7So> P> <t. where thi* remarkible iticident ii re-

Uted at Urge. See alfo Coke** deteAion, vol. ii. p. 4S, who fays he had it from

that reverend prcUte't own tanmth. • Heath's chronicle, p. i»j. Wliil-

locke'i memorial*, p. xzi. Gumble't life of Monk, p. aj. Clarendon'* hiftory

of the rebellion, vul. v. p. 3 1 9.

rickfergus>
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riclfergus, the head of the Scots quarters in that kingdom, and

io it major-general Monroe and his troops, who was drawing

them out, with an intention to join the forces of his nephew.

Sir George Monroe, in Scotland c. This aAion and fuccefs,

iays Whitlocke^, was one of the firft that brought colonel

Monk into extraordinary farour with the parliament, who began

to have more confidence in him than they had formerly, fmce

his revolt to them. A letter of thanks was Tent to Monk, his

officers, and foldiers ; he was likewlfe appointed governor of

Carrickfergtts, and five hundred pounds were ordered him, as

a reward for his good fervices. As to major-general Monroe,

he was conducted to England, where, upon his arrival, he was

committed to the Fleet ; the officer, major Brough, who had

the care of him, receiving two hundred pounds, by command
of the parliament, for his attention in that particular.

As for our colonel, he purfued the path he was in with pa-

tience ; and though it was a very difficult thing to manage fuch

a divided authority, yet the prudence of Monk enabled him to

farmount this difficulty, and many others, fome of which were

yet greater. He was forced to make war without money, which

he did fo effedually, as to reduce Owen Roe O Neile to the

utmoft dillrefs, by carrying off* provifions where that was prac*

ticable, and burning them where it was not. Yet, in the fpring

of the year 1649, colonel Monk found himfelf in fo weak a

condition, by the defertion brought on his army through the

detefbtion the foldiers had of the king's murder, that he was

conftrained to enter into a treaty with this Owen Roe O Neile ^

which certainly faved the few troops he had under his com-

mand, and thereby preferved the parliament's intercft in tha^

country'. However, it gave fuch offence, that, on his return,

he was fubje£led to a ftri£t inquiry by the houfe of commons;

who, after a very full hearing of the matter, came to a rcfolu-

I

* Whiil cke'i memorltls, p. ns, 329- C««'» hiftoty of LcJand, p. iptf, loj.

GumblcMifeof Monk, p. »;. '^ Merooriali, p, 339. 341- See alio

C4tti 't collt£ti«n o( original lettcrf and piper* rcfpefting the afTaiit of England,

ftotti the papers of the Ormondsfamil)-, London, 17 39. 8vo. » vol*, vol. i. p. 17a,

» Clarendon'* hiftory of the rebellion, vol. v. p. ?'"9. Whitlockc'* memorials, p.

391. Healh't chronicle, p. 138. a39- D»vics'» hiftory of the civil wart of

Great fintain aad Ireland, cb. w. The moderate iotciUgfnccr, N< i»i.
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tion againft the treaty, but in juAification of Monk's intention

therein, which, though but a partial cenfure, fome think the

general never forgot *.

I muft own, this appears to me one of the darkeft parts of his

hiltory } bu( what I find moft probable is, that the parliament's

refolution was intended purely to wipe oflf the odium of having

treated with an Irifh Fapift, and that colonel Monk did nothing

therein but under direction : and this, I think, fufficiently ap.

pears firom fhe parliament's having carried on a private treaty

lurith an agent of O Neile at London^ and fron^ the ftyle of

their refolution, in which, though they declare the fa£l to be

criminal, yet they admit the man to be innocent ; which I con*

ceive he CQuld not well be, unlefs he had known their inten-

tions", i^ v^i,' -'7- •

'

<l^<^ ; : y. ^ * • i •

Oliver Cromwell was now intruded with the fole dire£lion of

the Iriih war, and Monk was out q( all employment ; which

might have ftraitened him in his private fortune, if his elder bro-

ther had not died without ifTue^male, by which he inherited the

cftate of the fiamily. About this time alfo he declared his mar-

riage, or perhaps (bmewhat later ; for it feems he did not care

the world (hould know he had a wife, tiil he was in pofl'eiTion

of a competent fortune to maijjtain her ". His repofe was of

no long continuance ; for, in the year 1650, Cromwell, when he

V.AS about to march into Scotland againft the king, engaged

him to accept of a new commiflion.

bkinner and fome other writers talk, upon this occafion, of a

fccrct fate which over-ruled him in this aclion^^ nay, fome of

s Wiiiilocke'sinemorialf, p. 419. Moderate intelligencer, from June 7 to 14,

iJ^9, N''.2xi. hiHory of Independency, p. ii..p. iitf. Cox's hiftory of Ireltod,

p ;. t Luuluvk't nicmoirt, vol. i. p. 294, ip5>

•' The rcftlution is in thtfc word* :
•• Thatihjk houfe doth utterly c! jVC

" cfihc proctcdingi ot' colonel ?Ionk in the treaty and ccfTation made between

•' liim aitdQtwrn Roc O Ncile; and that iliii houfe doth deteiJ the thoiightmf

' ciofing with any party of Popiili rcbth there, who bjve h*d their h^nrli in

" Ihe.lding Englift blood. Neverthclefi, the houfe being faiitfied, that what the

" tid'ccbnel Monk did therein was, in his apprchenfion, nccefTary for the pre-

" iervvion of the parliament of Enoland's inti-rcft ; that the houfe ii content the

" faiihcr {onlideralion thcrt>nf, t% to him, be liid afide, andlhall not at any time

" hfrrattit be called in queflion."

• Skiniifr'a llie of jtcacral Monk.p. 33. Lives Englirh and foreign. Thor-

W'i papc'J, vol. :. p. 470. * Life cf general Mot.k, p. j'S.

''•• • them
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^hem would infinuate, that it was purely to revenge the treafon

of the Scots againft king Charles I. that he took arms againft

them now, when they were fighting to reftore king Charles II.

'

But I muft freely own, that it appears to me the higheft impiety

to charge upon the providence of God what would be thought

yreaknefs in man, as, on the other hand, 1 fee no realbn why
we fhould facrifice truth to our zeal for any pcrfon, or any caufe.

I revere Monk as much as any man, and yet I inuft fpeak it as

my opinion, that he dcferted his principles upon this occafion,

that he might gratify his arhbition. Cromwell was fo fenllble of

his merit, that he took a very unufual way to provide him with

a regiment, by drawing fix companies out of Sir Arthur Hafle-

rig's, and fix out of colonel Fcnwick's ; and, to fecurc him (lill

farther, he made him lieutenant-general of the ordnance ; and

thus he was ag^it) embarl^ed with the parliament through the

iotereil of their general 2.

In this expedition (Cromwell, though he was a very knowing

and great officer, certainly run into a dangerous error, which he

difcovered fomewhat of the lated, and then began to retreat to-

wards Dunbar, the Scots preffing hard upon his rear. Finding

hitnfelf diftreded, he called a council of war, in which opinions

were divided, till general Monk delivered his in thefe words:

« Sir, the Scots have numbers and the hills ; thole are their

" advantages : we have difcipline and defpair, two things that

t' will make foldiers fight ; and thefe are ours. My advice,

** therefore, is^ to attack them immediately ; which if you fol-

*' low, I am ready to command the van." His propofal being

accepted, he began the attack, and, as Ludlow acknowledges,

was the fole inftrument gf that victory which gained Cromwell

fo great reputation ".

The following fummer he fpent in reducing the befl part of

Scotland, and particularly the town of Dundee, which made a

good defence ; he took it, notwithftanding, by ftorm, put fix

hundred of the garrifon to the fword, and committed other adls

of feverity, which, however necelTary they might be to his pri-

vate interell, were certainly detrimental enough to his public

1 GumLlc's life of general Monk, p. 34, 35. ^ Hi-ath's chronirlr,

p. »74- Liidlow't memoirs, vol. i, p. tut. Whiflockc'i mrmoriaU, p. 460,

* iikionei** life of Monk, p- 38. Lud'.cM's mctnii.s to!, i. p .;i3. •
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character, the thing itfelf rendering him terrible to the royallf^s •

and the manner of it gave didafte to general Ludlow, and all the

fober men of that party *, The fatigue of fo much bufinefs, and

perhaps feme extraordinary agitations of mind, threw him into

a dangerous fit of (icknefs : upon this he applied for leave to re.

turn into England ; which having obtained, he went to Bath,

recovered his health, and, coming to London, found himfelf

named a commilTioner for bringing about an union between

Scotland and England, in which, without doubt, he was pro-

perly employed, fince few people ac that time knew the interelt

of both nations better than he did'. .. ,
•^

The Dutch war gave a new occaHon for removing general

Monk from his command in Scotland, to employ him on board

the fleet. The death of colonel Popham made way for this : it

was neceifary to fupply his lofs, by fending an experienced oHi.

cer in his (lead, and this induced the parliament to cad their

eyes upon Monk. He was now near forty-five years of age,

which feemed a little of the lateft to bring a man into a new

fcehe of life ; yet it muft be remembered, that he was bred in

a maritime county, and had ferved at Tea in his youth i fo that

the preferment was not abiblutely out of his way ; or, if it was,

he foon made it appear, that he could eadly accommodate him-

felf to any fervice that might be beneficial to his country.

We find him with the fleet in May 1653, and on tbefecondof

June he engaged that of the Dutch, being on board the Refo-

lutlon with admiral Deane, who, in the beginning of the allien,

was killed by a chain-fhot, a new invention generally afcribed to

de Wittc*'. Monk with great prefence of mind threw his cloak

h Skinner** life of general Monk, p. 40. when he flipi ower »he mitter with-

out any particular notice. Livei Englilh and foreign, p. «JT' wf'we it i$ ex-

preftly faid, that he put the governor Robert Lumfdale, and eight hundrei! of

his garrifon, to the fword. Sir Ppilip Warwick in hii memoirs, p. 3«i. {*)h

the governor was barbaroudy fliot, afitr quarter jiivcii, by a fanattc officer. Gc
neral Ludlow in his memoirs, vol. i. p. 36I. bffirms quite the contrary, viz. that

Itc (lorncd Dundee, an(J, being entered, put five or fix hundred to tlie fword,

and commanded the guv:rnor, «ith divers others, to be killed in cold blaod.

l/r.ju(Hfiuble fcverity to men engaged upon principle! ' Giimble's and

Skinner's life of Monk. d Skinner's life of Monk, p. 4I. V.'hitloclte's

me-nonalu, p. SJ7- Lives Englifh and foreign, p. 139. Mercuriui politicus,

N*^. ijfe. j>. 4515.

f over
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over the body, and having fetched two or three turns, and en-

couraged the men to do their duty, ordered it to b« removed

into his cabin. The difpute continued two days, and ended at

hll in a complete vidlory gained by the Englilh. The Dutch,

it is true, denied this, and the dates went fo far as to fend a

letter to their foreign miniders, directing them to affert, that it

jfii but a drawn battle* : yet Van Tromp in his letter acknow-

ledges the contrary, and lays the blame on the want of ammu-

nition, and the baie behaviour of many of his captains^. This

is certain, that Monk difcovercd, upon this occaiion, fuch a

fpirit of pufhing things to the utrooft, as gave him great repu-

tation.

He foon increafed this, by engaging the Dutch again on the

29th of July, where he likewife fought two days, and gained a

fecond complete vi^ory, as we have elfewhere (hewn^, and

fhall therefore infill only on a few particulars relating to his per<

fonal conduct in this place. The Dutch fleet was far fuperior

to bis, and yet he not only attacked them, but engaged with

thirty fail of light frigates, while the reft of the fleet were a-

ftem, and could not get up. The 30th proved a foul day, and

fo prevented any further fighting; on the 3 1 ft the Dutch had a

fupply of twenty-five large (hips, which did not hinder Monk
(who now commanded in chief) from attacking them, though

he knew they had another great advantage, viz. a number of

fire-(hips, whereas he had none : nay, as if he had been fecure

of victory, he gave orders that no fhip (hould be taken, or

quarter given ; for he faw that fending oflT fliips to convoy them

weakened his own fleet, and thereby leflened the effects of tl^'ir

viftories**. His judgment appeared to be right, from the con-

fequence of this battle, in which the lofs of the Dutch, efpeci-

ally that of their gallant admiral Van Tromp, was lb great, that

it would not admit of any difguife i but the dates were forced

* The render miy find this letter in Thuiloe'i poperi, vol. I. p. 173. f This

letter is alfo printed in the fame coDcAion, vol. i. p. ayo. t See p. jj

.

** B^rnige annalci dci proYinces unics, vol. i. p. *40. Heath's chronicle,

P 31«.
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to fenJ their miniftcrs hither, to conclude a peace upon any

terms that could be got >.

After this, he was fcnt upon the coaft of Holland, to deftroy

all the pretences of the Dutch, in cafe they had fet up any, and

to make their people fcnfiblc that they were thoroughly beaten.

On his return to London, he found the little parliament fitting,

by the authority of general Cromwell, which ailembly treated

Monk, however, fo kindly, that the general began to be jealous

of him, till, upon repeated converfations, he was thoroiiglilv

pcrfuaded that Monk thought them, what he was willing every

body fliould think them, a crew of ignorant enthufiafts; and

then he l>ecame perfe«Slly eafy, and took Monk into his favourj

who, notwithilanding all this kindnefs, declared himfelf againft

the peace intended with the Dutch ; which Cromwell, never-

thetefs, made, having, in order to that, taken upon him the tiile

of Protestor. ?;- ^

To this great change the ftates contributed not a little by their

ambaffadors, who reprefented to general Cromwell, that the

parliament he had been pleafed to call were a fet of men fitter for

Bedlam than the government of a (late, with whom it was ini-

polTible to treat or conclude any thing ; but that, if he would

airumc the government, they would fubmit to any terms he

fliould think reafonable i'. When he was once fixed in his pro-

tctfloratc, and felt the weight of governing three kingdoms, he

began to think of eailng himfelf, by fending proper officers into

two of them : and, in this partition, Scotland fell to the fliare

cf general Monk. It was in the fpring of the year i<^54i that

Cromwell took this refolution, and Monk, readily accepting the

commifRon, went down thither in the month of April the fame

year '. .

He found' the kingdom in the utmod: confufion, the Englifii

army very final), and very ill governed, being under the com-

1 Le C'.crc hifl. dcs provinces nnif5, tome \\. Ut. ix. Neuville, tnme Hi. liv. x.

fit. II, li. Ciircndon's hUtory of the rebellion, voL vl. p. 4^9- LuJlow's

memoirs, vol. il. p. 467. k Heath's chronicle, p. 34>— JJ?« D^^'-*'«

hidory of the civil wari, ch. 99. Skinner'i life of geri«rsl Monk, p. ?i. See

Cromwcil's commilfion to general Monk, dated April iS, ifiS4. i" Thuiioc't

Ihte papers, vol. ii. p. zis. I Clarendon'i hiftory of the rfbellloji, vol. vi.

p. 494, >."<1!"a'* tiicmoirs, vol ';i. p. 504. WhiMociit's nieitioi]ih> p. 5^9'

ninnt'(1
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toanci of <x>lonel Dcane, a timorous man, and one that knew
tiot how to direft any thing in fuch a critical conjuncture. A
great part cf the nobiJttjr ivere in arms for the king ; and as to

the relt of the people* they were fplit into innumerable parties,

by quarrels amongft their minifters'°. The general ihewed

hiinielf a true fervant of Cromwell \ he not only purfued the

bufinefs of the war indefatigably, but, by fetting a price on the

heads of the principal cavaliers, filled their minds with fUch dif*

trufis, that they ever «ftcr adted in fuch a manner as (hewed

they were in cdnfufion". He fettled garrifons and magazines

in the inoft diHant ports of the nation, ufing fuch feverity to-

wards all who refiftedi and fuch lenity to all who fubmitted,

that in a very (hort time he fubdued the whole kingdom.

When the war was once over, he fixed himfelf at the hoiife

of the countefs of Bucclcugh, at Dalkeith, within four miles of

Edinburgh } where, while he governed the kingdom more abfo-

lutely than mod of its monarchs had done, he lived with all

the moderation of a private man, and made hulbandry and gar-

dening his fole amufements ". Cromwell fent down a cdmmif-

Hon, empowering certain perfons to diredl: civil affairs, under

the title of a Council of State, cDndding of the lord Broghill,

who was prefident, colonel Howard, afterwards earl of Car*

lifle, colonel William Lockhart, colonel Adrian Scroop, colo-

nel John Wethum, and major-general Dilbrow p. The majo-

i-ity of this council concurred with Monk in every thing j fo

that, in the main, the civil as well as military power was in hid

hands : and he managed it in fuch a manner, that the people

had ioot cither reafon or ioclination to complain i but, on the

fe
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™ Hetth'i chrooide, p. 3tfo, 351. Whitlocke's memoriiih, p. S90t S9»t 59i*

597> D*viet*s liiOory of tb« civil wan, p. 34a, 343.

See this prochmation, figned G. Monk, and dated at Dalkeith, May 4,

kai4. In it he mentiopi major-general Middleton, the earl of Athol, the earl

of Seafofth^ the lord-vircoimt Kenmure, and major-general Dalziel, for the kil-

ling eif whom, or bringing them in piifonert to an Eoglifh garrifon, he offered

ioo pogndi * head. Thi* proclamatiun it ia the late culicAion of Thurloe'a ilate

papcrf, vol. ii. p. itfi,

Sklriner'i continuation of Bates, p. 103. Gamble's life of general Monk,

p. 86, 8t. Ld. Clarendon's hifl. of the rebellion, vcl. vi. p. 505. P Heath's

throntcle, p. 374. Skinncf's !ifr of general Monk, p. (9. Thnrl^e'i ftate pa-

pers, v»l. iii. p. 71 J, 71'.
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contrary, were veiy thankful and contented. He fcems, how-

ever, by his letters, to have been ftrongly and fteadily attached

to Cromwell } iince we find, that he not only communicated to

him all that he could difcover of the king's intelligence there

with others, but fent him alfo the copy of a letter, written by

king Charles II. to himfelf ; which hitherto has been always

mentioned as a proof of Monk's early afi*e£lion for the king's

fervice, on a fuppoHtion, that, though he did not anfwer, he

concealed it ; which fuppodtion is now clearly and abfolutely

OTertumed **. Yet all his precaution did not iecure him from

the jealoufy of the prote£lor, who was actually contriving how

to itmove him, when death put a period to his projects. A lit-

tie before his end, however, he wrote the general a long letter,

concluding with the following poftfcript, which, I conceive, af-

fords us a better pi£lure of Oliver than is any where to be met

with, and, which is no lefs lingular, drawn by his own hand^

P. S.

« There be that tell me, that there is a certain cunning fel.

<« low in Scotland, called George Monk, who is faid to

« lie in wait there to introduce Charles Stuart. I pray

*' you ufe your diligence to apprehend him, and fend him up

<* to me."

Yet, as a creature of Cromwell's, he was hated by the com-

monwealth party, and a confpiracy had been formed againft him

by colonel Overton, in which Sindercome had undertaken to

murder the general, who afterwards made a like attempt upon

Cromwell ; but Monk having difcovered and difappointed the

plot, contented himfelf with fending the authors of it up to

London*. The principal caufc of the protestor's jealoufy was,

the kindnefs (hewn by the general to the Scots, for finding them

T Thit letter of king Char!et IT. to Monk ii dited Colen, Aag. tt, ttsi, »^
««i communicated to Dr. Peter Barwick by Monk*» Ton, ai a proof of his father's

early loyalty : but it appears from Thurloc's papers, chat Monk gave an accotmc

«t every thing that p»fltd in Scotland, and particularly fent him Up ihtt very let*

teg, with many otiicrs.

» Skinner's life of Monk, p. *». fhe myftery and method of his majefty's

hsrpy reftoration laid open to public view, Lond. i«8o, t^o, p. is. * TJuMf-

Ws flatc paperi, vol. iv. p. 13*.
,
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Gbneral monk. 187

of his own tiemper, that is to fay, of a civil, thougl. refervod

nature, he admitted them freely to his prefence, of what party

focvcr they were.

Immediately on Oliver's death he proclaimed Richard, from

whom he received a very kind letter, which contained a fa«ft not

likely to be true, viz, that his father had directed him to be

governed chiefly by Monk's advice ; whereas he was fcarce in

his fenfes, when he ap)X>inted him to the fuccelTion *. This,

however, was very well judged in the new prote£^or, and feem-

ed to befpeak his advice in fucli a manner, as that he could not,

confident with the deep regard he profeiTed for his father, re-

fafe giving it him •, and therefore the general, fome time after,

fent it by his brother-in-law. The paper is yet remaining", and

will convince whoever reads it, that Monk, though a very plain

man, was a very found politician, and, like an honefl and fen-

fiblecounfel, gave the cleared and bed opinion, upon his intri-

cate and perplexed cafe, that it would bear. If Richard could

have fupported himfelf at all, it would have rivetted Monk in

his favour ; who, however, might doubt the pofTibility of that,

when he gave it. He judged rightly, that, if things went well,

it would do him much good ; and, if they went ill, it could do

him no hurt. The further to conciliate Monk's friendfhip, the

protedor fent down commiflary Clarges, brother to lady Monk,

laden with promifes : which, however, ha'd no effeft upon the

wary general, who received his commands refpedtfuUy, wrote a.

civil anfwer to Thurloe's fmooth letter, and took all the care he

could to fecure his command in Scotland, till he f.iw what turn

things in England would take-, it having been his opinion, that,

if Oliver had lived mucli longer, he would have been fliaken in

his feat **.

The fucceeding troubles In England, therefore, were very far

from furprifing him : on ihe contrary, they were precifcly what
• , ,, , , J. -, '

^ . . .

t ThutlotN ftate paperi, vo'. vii. p. 3(57, 3-i. Giimhlc's life of gtnerilMonk,

P- 94. SS. Skinnct'* lif^ of Monk, p. 75- " Thurloe » Rite papers,

*ol. vij. p. 387. * Set the charafter of the pr..tcrti>r, a« drawn by the

nobit hiftorian in his hiftory of rhe rebellion, vol. vi. p. 646. Difourft con-

cerning the ij.ivcrnment «f Oliver Cromwell, by Abraham Cowley, in the »4

volume of hit work*. The w.>rid'$ milbke in Oliver Cromwell, by Slingftjr

^hel, Efq. Guniblc'* life of Monk, p. 9$' Burnet's hiaoty of hii own timri,

W i. p. tf(j.
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be looked for and exp^ed ; and it vas very eafjr to forcfee.

that, in confequence of them, fome attempts might be made tq

rcAore the king. It would be beftde the defign of this treatife
i

it would require much more room than we have to fpare*, and,

after all, it would be in a gre>t meafure needlefs, confidering

ivhat has been already written on the fubjed^, for us to enter

minutely into the intrigues that were \iCe4t while general Monk
was in Scotland, to bring him into that intereftf : we (hail con-

tent ourfelves, therefore, with faying, that he a^ed in this mat-

ter with the utinod prudence and circunifpe£Uon ; fo that what

the earl of Clarendon and bifliop Burnet have fuggeded, that

he was a man of flow parts and ilender abilities, ought to be

confidered rather as the effcfl of their prejudices, than of the

general's condu^ '.

The truth is, they were both out of this fecret i that is to fay,

the former had no hand in it, and the latter never fo much as

beard of it ; which was reafon enough for them to write as they

did. The general's council conHfted chiefly of ladies. He

correfponded in England with the lady Savile \ he managed all

Scotland by the afliAance of the countefs of Buccleugh, and

confulted much, in regard to his perfonal conduct, with his wife,

a woman of quick parts, and u thorough royalil^. He had, be-

Cdcs, feme confidents, who will appear to poftcrity more worthy

of the truil he repofed in them, for haying never boailed of the

uiTiftance they gave him, as others did, who afforded him much

Icfs. Among the firft, I reckon his wife's brother. Dr. Clarges,

» The ruiiouj rndcrmay confiilt the life nf dean B4r«iek, wherein he will

hnd the bed accounts thit were ever poblillicd oF this matter; and jret the Ctrl

cf Claret)({oi> Aiys noticing of (he fervtces of this Dr. John Barwick. though no

,n*i\ wa» (letter ;i-^ laiuted with (hem than himfcif ; which fhewt, that (hrre are

'.\>me thing k in which that hiftory i, not altogether to he 'irpendcd on.

y it is ckar from what Lord C.arcndon f^ys, that he was altogether unacquaint*

'J^ith the ^cticral'i intentions, and could only colIcA his dcHgn from his miM*

ncr of aifrmj. His refervedncfi, therefore, to fo hiughty a man, might wel(

'iiou(Lh induce hiiu to fpe^k (o coldly as he does of (he general's perfurmancet.

\'(t he does nut pretend to enter deeply into hit cbara^er, •• Burnet dorf, who

'.•a'.\ knuw much lefs of it, and that only {rrrn converfation io a court where

MotiK's patriotifm, and itvcriiy of morals, had left him few friends, and created

hin miiiiv enemies.

.'.. - *'. 4 / .:•.. ^v' :? ^ ^ colonel
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^oloncl Cloberrj, and general Morgan ; among{l the latter, hia

chaplains Price and Guinble, with many others '. •; .r> •

.

In the nuinageincnt of all great undertakings, the fureft Cignu

of a true geniua is, the difpofltion of its fevcral parts. This

ihews the firil mover ; this marks the ruling character, that fu-

pcrioritjr of IkiU aiui condu£b which denominates a man truly

iriftf and great. |«et us fee, thent what it was Monk was to

overthrow, what to eftablifh, and what force he had to do it

with. He was to change a fettlement| new indeed in itfclf, but

in appearance To much the flronger, having all the authority in

the three kingdoms, a veteran army of upwards of thirty thou,

fand men in England and Ireland, and a victorious fleet on its

(ide. He was to reflore a lofl caufe, in the opinion of its belt

friends -, a caufe which be durfl not fo much as own , a caufc

againft which himfelf had done much, and the troops he

commanded more; all which he was to do with a body of he-

tnreen five and &x thoufand men, which were fo far from beini;

better troops than thofe they were to op^iore, that, in reality,

they were not their equals. Yet, with the bleiling of Cou, he

performed i^hat be propofed, he triumphed over ail thefe dif-

ficuhies, and he did this by a jufl dithibution of the levcral

parts of his fcheme, any one of which, had it been omitted pr

mifplaced, had ruined the whole. , .

He fecured Scotland behind him, raifcd a fufficient fum of

money to put the firfl fprings in motion, and excited fuch a

fpirir in his army, as fitted it for the prefent work*. Next, hc

took care to ftir the humours in the body-politic, to rouze and

animate all the parties in the nation, that they might move, act,

and fhew their humours and their ftrengtli. He fet up Fairfax

againft Lambert, and broke his veteran army by ihewing them

t

',
;

!

' *

1'
. ;

M

z The capiul fecrct of the rcftoration waf, the gcr.erars forming the defi,Tn of

if, which he did in ScocUnd, and, by ihetflfirtance <.f che coiinrcfs of Bucclciish,

drew all the loyal iK.bility 10 confide in him; a thing of which biihop Bnmct

knew nothing, though it w:i» in truth the great fpring of the aTi-ir, and the

clcareft proof, that the gencriii afted Unccrely and uniformly through the wholo

expedition.

• CUrrndon't hlftory of the rebellion, vol. vi. p. 70a. Ludlow's iremoirs,

*ol. ii, p. 809. Lift of Dr. Barwick, p. »ia, »»j.
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their old general *'. He made ofc of honell Dr. Price to feed the

royali(ls with hopes, while his own anions could give them
none •=. By the talkative Mr. Gumble he wrought upon the

cormnonwealth's men : by gracious and yet general anfwers he

kept himfelf well with all parties, without declaring for anyd.

He prevailed with the parliament to part with a better army

than his own, merely from the opinion of his being their beft

friend': when he came to London, he (hewed himfelf the very

beft of their fervants, by obfequiouily performing the tlirtieft of

their work, and, proving them thereby to be the worft of ma-

tters, he paved the way for outing them of their authority r.

Thus he went beyond them in their own arts, outAripped them

in cunning, and having the city and the country, as well as the

fleet and the army, on his fide, he gave law to thofe who had

been fo long dilators *.

By recalling the.fecluded members, he of a rump made them

a houfe, and, by their own confent, fairly difTolved that long

parliament, which might otherwife have been everlafting ''.

After doing all this, he did ftill more : he refiifed the kingdomi

when it was offered him by the diHra^ed republicans, to keep

it from its right owner ; and then our old enemies the French

would have lent him their afliftance to have hindered the return

of a monarch, who they forcfaw, unlefs they mifled him, muft

be the fird: in Europe; and this they did as politicians, though

that monarch was a grandfon of France '. But Monk gcneroufly

-. .1.:, ; 7^. JJl^^^JirJi defpifed

b Sir Ph'I'p WarwicV's memnirj, p. 41 x. Skinner's life of fpneral Monk,

p, tig: MS. papers of Sir Pnilip Monckton in the poflctlton of his worthy de-

fpe.ident the right konoufdble the I rd vifcount Galway. Parliamentary iiiteU

I'^'cncfr, N*^. 6 p. 6j. « Myftery and method of hit majefty'* happy re-

A .ration p. !^4. "J Mr. Giimlilc had a hundred prundi givfn him for

bringinj» Monk'i letter from NrwcalHe, and was r.commended aho hy the houfe

t.f common* to be a ftll.iw at' E*tun col^rj-e. Whitlocke'* memorials, p. 691,

Cy;. Ph. ivps's contii.ujfioo of Bikci'j chronicle, ard other writer?. * Skin.

ntr'j continual ion of Bate«, p. iii. p. 17, Oavies*« hiftury of the civil wars,

p. pj. f Gumble's li'c of f<eneral Monk, p. ajtf. Sir Richard Bulflrode'i

m;inoir<;, p. 109. Heath's cl.roricle, p. 437. Mcrcutlus politicws, N°, 6^7.

.Sec t.*ic ambori laft cire.l. a« iitln Kennet, Echaid, Rapin, and all our hifto-

fi«ni. fc C:arciidoi)'$ hirtory of the rebellion, vol. vi. p. 71". T-^-

H«atl/s chron:-'.-, p. ^jS, 439. Public inttlligencc by «<rder i>f parliament,

S'. Con, fr : A iftirtt ,i\ rnA of every day'* proceedings in purliamcnt, N*^. i,

A 3. Mccuriiii publicus, 4'o, N'. 612.

« t»hifp« H oonn.'i.i.-itioii of L-km'* cl.roniclf. p, 693. .Sir .Arthur llafdtig of-

»cfk-.j lu ji;....!...-! .. .•idrr-.' -u'Mi.-.i.ri h*iia» "'J :jl:::iui, lo m* iiile, li he w""l'l

•
all'jnir
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(lefplfcd a diadem to which he had no right, and, with equal

greatnefs of mind, refufed to make any terms with him to whom
it belonged ". He faw the folly of cobling conftitutions, and

pretending to take power from one fet of men to give it to

another : he chofe therefore, like a wife and honeit man, to fix

things upon their old bottom, and to leave the king's power,

and the people's freedom, to be difcuiTed in the only alTembiy

that could have a right to meddle with them '.

Thus was the reftoration begun, profecuted, and perfeded,

by Monk ; who received, as favours from the king, his titles,

preferments, and fortune ; all which, to be fure, he might have

had in another way. And yet this is the man whom almoin all

our hiftories treat as having only fecond-rate parts, ading as he

was prompted by men of briiker tempers, and invited by favour-

able occaGons ; as a horrid diflembler, though he refufed to take

the engagement, and was never concerned in the war againll

Charles I. ; as an avaricious all-grafping perfon, though it is

confeiTed that he afked nothing from his fovereign, to whom
he gave all ; as a man utterly unfit for bufinefs, who yet had

fhewn himfelf a great captain in Ireland, an excellent governor

in Scotland, and a profound ilatefman in England, not to men-

tion his reputation as an admiral, acquired by humbling Hol-

land i but it is one thing to merit a character, and another to

purchafe it. The latter was not Monk's talent : he provided for

his relations and friends, but he was no encournger of fiatterers

;

and, withal, being a bad courtier, he was feldom called for after

the redoration, but when he was neceflary *, and this happening

«'

•'fi

aflume ihe gorernmftit. Skinner's life of Monk, p. aji. Piice's hiflory ef

the renorMion, p. |28. Sir Philip Warwick's memoirs, p. 426.

k Mr. Locke, on the credit of the earl of Shafilbury, has publifhed a very

ftrangc ftory in relaiion to the condu^Y of this great man, as if he had agtced

with (he French ambafTidor to take upon him the government ; which flory i^

reported at large by Echard in hii hiflory, p. 7j7 But this, as it is incredible

in its nature, fb it it im]»rol'ablc in its circiimftanrcf, atid fiipporied by no ao-

thority in the world but that of a vain man, who wis dcfiruus uf taking the me-
rit of the refloraiion t» himfelf.

' The very encmitt of Monk have always altowed him thif eminent fcrvice

of rrftoring the king without cotJitions, to which we owed that ten years calm

fiiet. Jinji thf king's return ; whereas, if he had fubnitted to conditions, we

tnuft, from the naturt of things, have relapfed into conTufi n immeJiately.
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pretty often, leads us to the reft of his hiftory ; in which we
ihnll Hill find him appear with honour,, and perform u'ith Inc.

cefs.

The command of the army was comtnucd to the duke of Al.

bemarle, as long as there was, properly fpraking, an army to

command ; he was, likewife, made tnafter of the horfe, and one

of the king's bed-chamber". Bifhop Burnet, as alio the noble

hiftorian, have faid abundance of invidious things of him ^ and

this will make k necefTary to (hew how falfe they are, and how

little credit is due to their inHnuations againfl this great man's

chara^er. The former fays he was ravenous, as well as h'u

wife, who was a mean contemptible creature, (bad words thete

in a bifhop's mouth, who at other times could fay foft things of

the ladies) J
and adds, that he foon loft all perfonal regard, bv

becoming ufelcfs". When he was created a duke", the king

fettled feven thoufand pounds a-year on him, though one hun-

dred thoufand pounds a-ycar had been propofed before the re-

Aoration took place p. When he was called up by writ to the

houfe of lords, he was attended by almoft the whole houfe of

commons to the door : a very unufual mark of refpe<^, which

could only be due to extraordinary merit, and murt have flowed

from their Icnfe of it ••. Various plots were framed, immediate-

ly after the king's return ; and, in all thefe, the duke of Albe-

marle's life was particularly aimed at : this feems to be a ftrong

proof of his confequence; and, if we were to demand another,

we cannot defire a better than what all the hiftories of thofc

times tell us •, viz. that thefe infurrcdlions were chiefly fupprel-

fed by his a^ivity, at the head of \\h own faithful reginunt'.

>" Philipi's cor.riiiuilion of Baker't chranil?, p. 711. Skinnct't life of ^r-

reral Moi.k, p ;t :

.

« Bnrnci't hiilory oi hit own times, voi. i. p. y:^.

LiTc of the fill ot Ciiffrulon, vol. ii. p. 40.

^ Hi* «lev4tiun ti» efic peerage y^*i (<» vrreptib'e to eh«t •uguil bflily, fhaf, up

en notice given tf it to the Jioufe by \hc l.>nl clunccUor^ ll>ey utdettd tlie UrJ

great chanihii^Uin of Englunl. iiiitl the lord Bctkrley, to wait upon his mjjtilv

to return him th;ii fh^nk* lor the honcuri he hid !>tcn plcal'ccl tj c.otci u^um

the duke (if Alhcmat'e. Joiirnil of rlic h(n;ff of lords.

P Gumblc'i life ot generil M.-nk, p. joij. Price'* hift^iry of the rcrtcritir,

p. 9. Ld. Lanfdo*n'* works, vo!. ii. .Skir.iicr'i life of Monk, p. i7»- ** Ht;i!ii\

cliruii. p, 4SJ. Skiiuier'* lile of Monk, p. 314. Ketjnel, Ech^rd. ' Hm.H ^

<!.ronitl'-, p. 4^ii 4""-, 5i>. v'>.Uiimrr» continuation of B<ti»< p. 7 3- "''*'
i*

l^atkci's hii>. <'f hi» own timr, p. 1 1— id. riiilip*'* contin»«t. of B.i'^er'* chioii.

p. 734. Mcic-ii. :s politicud, N"'. j. l.ilc of the riil of Cluic: vl^n, Yi-l ii. F '31

Hi;
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His fuccefs, in this rcfpc^t, g.ivc him an opportunity of defcrv-

ing as much from the nation by his patrioilim, as ever he did

from the king by his loyalty. It was fuggf (led in council, tha£

thcfe tumults Ihewcd how little ufc could '- made of trained

bands; and therefore, that it was fit a part i the army (houlJ

l)€ kept up. The duke faid, «* this could not be done without

< giving the people a jcaloufy of the king j and that the beft

•< way to gain their affeftions, was to rely upon them*.** I

leave the reader to judge, with what decency this man could be

faiJ to forfeit all perfondl regard^ and to become iii a (hort time

lifdefs.

But the bifhop is not content with barely charaflenHng this

noble perfon } he charges him with three glaring crimes, which,

as they relate to the moft eminent adlions of his Hfe, we fhall

briefly confider. The firft is, the murder of the marquis of

Argylc. This nobleman was queftioned, before the parliament

of Scotland, fdr concurring with the late rebellious powers

:

he pleaded, that he complied with them only^ and made a very

ftrong defence ' ; but the bifhop fays, that Monk having feveral

letters of his, which fully (hewed that his inclinations, as well

as his adtions, were with the prevailing party, he fent thefe

down, which were read in parliament ; and, by this breach (^f

private friendfliip, he brought the marquis to the block".

Now^ to this I fay, that the fa£t cannot be true, for many

reafops. I Ihall mention only a few. i . The marquis, in his

defence, complains, that he Was furprifed into being prcfcnt

at Oliver's proclamation, as proteftor, by general Monk's fend-

ing for him to the council, without letting him know what wa<?

to be done. Would he have complained of this, and have paf-

led by the letters^ or would not this complaint have been ridi-

culous, if there had been any fuch letters *? 2. The marquis

died with an a\)pcal to God for the Cncerity of his defence, and

wrote a letter to the king, affirming the fame thing, a copy or

which I have feen *. Would fo wile a man, as the marquis

certainly

s Skinner'i life oF Monk, p. 311. « The ptoceeding* againft him m*/

be faand in the xd volume of rt.tc trials p. 4' 7. " Burnet's hKlorf of

hU own times, vJ. I. p. iij. " Sutc trials, vol. ii. p. 4i«.

« By the favour of Lis luphcw, the hononrahle Mr. Archibald Ompbell. fn

'h* letter the itiarii'iis ii filh on his loyalty in vrry high terras and iuJeeJ thcr

Vol.. u. a t»
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certainly was, have done this, if, as Burnet fays, his own letten

had made the thing fo plain, that his friends had nothing to fay ^

3. This does not at all agree with Monk's chara«Ster. He was

an advocate for mercy to the regicides in the houfe of lords •

he was filent on tlie bench at the Old- B<iiley, when commif-.

fioncd to try them •, and, which is much more to the purpofe,

he faved Sir Arthur Hafelrig's life and eilate> (the bittercft per-

fonal enemy he had in the world), by owning a promife to him,

which fomc fay he never made. This feems to fliew him of no

betraying fpirit^. 4. There was no occaiion for Argyle to

write any fuch letters, for Monk never was in England aftci*

Oliver became proiedlor : and it is hard to undcrftand, why the

marquis fliould apply to him »n Scotland, when he could foea-

fily have an audience of Cromwell in London, where he often

was *. 5. The thing is now out of all doubt ; for, by the pub-

lication of Tliuiloc's paj)crs, it appears that Monk never conli-

dcred the marquis in this light, but always rcprefented him as

a fccret friend to the king, and an aiSlive enemy to the pro-

tector's govcrnmenl*.

The fecond imputation on the duke of Albemarle's conducl

is, his recommending the match with Portugal ^. It is admit-

ted, that this propolition might jionibly be made by the Portu-

guefe ambaflador to the duke of Albemarle, before the king's

adlual return to his dominions, and that he propofed it to his

majcfty as a meafure proper for extending the trade, and iii-

creafnig the influence of his fubjcf^s abroad. It is likcwifc tiiie,

is .11 the leafon in the »oilJ lo btlicve he never meant any thinj; more, in l>is

proccidinga in Scoilind, than to reliraiii the power of the crown witliiit due

lioundi. ; •

> Skinner's li'e of Monk, p. ji?, jio. » Ibid. ch. 7.

i> S:c tlie correfpondcnccs ui Ar^jylc and Mank in the iiij, ivth, and vth v^-

Junus of l'hurl')i's Oare papert; and thence it will plaii ly app ar, thiit (line wat

no harmoiiy between them, and'confrqiicnily no ground tv fuppuf'c, (lut t!ie

marquit would lay himfdf open to him by hit letiert.

b Burnct'i hiflory of his own times, vol. i. p. 16Q. Coke's detrftim rf the

four laft rcij:n<, book iv. ch. i. p. tt. Echard's hilh of Kngland, from a MS of

Sir Robert Southwell, p. 8 jo. The pjintt infiHcd on arc, i. That the firft mo'

tion came from genciMl Monte, who conflantly promoted this marriage ^ z. Thut

the chancellor had inconttOiblc intelligence of the infanta's incapacity of h;iving

thiidrrn; 3. That upon this he warmly and palTlonately oppofed it in a cahinct

<.uunt>lj which he privaifcd lu the king to call upuu this fubjci^.

tha:
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tliathis grace thought the acquil' ion of Tangier a very conH-

derable thing} which will be the Icfs wondered at, if we confuler

that, in Cromwell's time, thcfe was a project of getting it into

our polfcflion. If, therefore, the duke of Albemarle was for

(his match from right motives, and with a view to the intcrell

of his king and country, as it is plain he was, it is very hard to

arraign his behaviour upon confequcnces, which, it is certain,

he could not forcice, and very probably had never confidered.

Beildes, another queen might havr been childlcfs as well as

Catherine, and have brouglit the nation no advantage at all

;

whereas it is certain, that our clofe conjunction with Portugal

has been very beneficial to us as a trading people, and that our

acquifitions of Bombay and Tangier became ufelefs, or at leafit

inconfiderable, entirely through our own fault, from the perpe-

tual ftruggle of fa£lions amongft us, which have been always

our greateft misfortune; ami therefore, to attribute thefe to

the condudl of Monk, or to condemn him for adviling a treaty

of marriage, which was thoroughly canvaflcd in, and approved

by the parlianient, is as unreafonable as it is unjufl*^.

Thus the thing ftood in the firlt edition of this work; bii:

we are now in a condition to clear up all difliculties, from tiie

authority of the noble perfon, in the needlefs juftification of

whofe charafter that of the duke of Albemarle has been unjufr-

ly afperfed<*. We are allured by him, that the tlrft overture,

in reUtion to the infanta of Portu{^al, was made to his majefty

by the lord chamberlain, that is, the carl of MancheRer; and,

it feems, from the beginning was well received. The king next

confulted whh the chancellor himfelf, and afterwards with .1

private committee, of which the duke of Albemarle was no

member "=. There that bufinefs came to fuch maturity, that thii

Conde de Mello, the Portuguefc miniller, was fent home, in

<^ This matter wa« wimily, and, as moft people thought, fully diffuflLJ in

finre quarto pa.Tphleti by tlie ingeniou* lord LaiiTJown, the Jiic!efjtigal)Ic Mr.

Cl'lrrixon, and the learned Dr. Ci>Ieh^tch of Trinity colleoe in Cambridge, ill

of which I pcruCtd attentively, that I might <!«> no injullicc to any.

f' Karl of Cbrendon's life, p. 78. of the folio edition.

* This committee was compofed of the chancellor, the duke of Ormond, the

eirl of Manclicller, and (ecretary Nichclis; and therein his Majclly drclared, hs

had confulted the eail of Sundwicb, and Sir John Lawibn, as to the fituaiion and

iaipoitancc of Tangier.
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prder to brfng with him thofe fecurities and aflurances that were

rccrflary to the conclufion of the treaty. It was during his ab-

fcncc that an oppoGtion was fct on foot by baron Battcville, or,

as his countrymen the Flemings call him, baron Watteville,

the Spanilh niinilUr, and his friend the earl of Bririo], who

prevailed upon the king to give him a commiinon to go in fearch

of a princefs worthy the king's bed, to fome of the courts of

Italy C. Upon the return of the Portuguefe minitter, with the

title of marquis de Sande, the negociation was renewed ; and

the Spanjfh minif^er, who had been imprudent enough to pub-

li(h afperfions on the infanta of Portugal, in the Englifli lan-

guage, and even to throw them out of his window amongll the

guards, was ordered to quit the kingdoms. The matter was

then laid before the whole privy-council, where, without doubt,

the duke of Albemarle was prefent *, and then it was unani-

xnouHy approved. This unanimity fo much pieafed the king,

that be took notice of it as a good omen, in his fpcech fronj

the throne, at the opening of the nest fefllons of parliament,

and was congratulated upon it by both houfes ^. Hence it is

evident, that the duke of Albemarle had no particular concern

in this bunneGr ; that the chancellor was very early confuited

;

that he confidered the infmuation to the prejudice of the infanta

as an invention of the Spanilh minifter', and was fo far from

protefting againft this marriage, that he promoted it; and,

whatever calumny might afterwards fuggeO:, promoted it, no

doubt, from very juft and laudable motives *.

f Tlic count d'Edrades, though fo well acqu;^!nted with rhe intrigi>« of this

court, thoit|ht the earl of Brirtol w»< feni on this idle errand by the chanctH r,

in order co f;et him opt of hit way ; but the fa^ wat quite othcrvkifc.

i The indifcreet cohdyrt of this (niniOcr wat the fiurceof the grcateft difgracf,

and fom^ of the heavicfl aii»fiirtunr«, the court of Spain ever received. So true

it is, that the honour always, and often the fafcty, of every date, is intruded to

every ambatlidor (he fendi.

b Biker's chronicle, p. 749. Thi» fpeech was made Nfay 8, 166 1.

i Earl of CUrendon'« life, p. 437, mentions the queen's Tiifc-irryinR twice;

the firA time (at the king afirmed, of his own knowledge, to the queen \ni ni'>-

thcr) of a Ion. Lady Wychc, who attended near her pcrfon, adcUed, (he was able

'0 have born children at the king's death.

^ The circumlhnceof the duke of York's havipj; children by the chincelicr's

daughter, give a colour to the afpetfinn^ on the cbincellor for proniot:i.p the

king's mariiiige, and tlic d.fire of viudicitii>g him las been the motive to afper-

fuijj oilicr chkiiC[cts.
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The laft point to which we arc to fpeak, regards the falc of

Dunkirk, in which the biihop aiTures us', that the cenfure

thrown upon the lord-chancellor Clarendon was unjuft, fince

he relied intirely upon the fentiments of Monk. In this he

does not, however, go fo far as another writer •, who aiErms,

that the chancellor and the treafurer proteftcd againft it ; which,

he fays, is a point that may be cleared by infpefting the council-

books '^. Echard feems to lay the blame upon the earl of Sand-

wich ", and is alfo poHtive, that the chancellor and treafurer

were the two miniders who oppofed the mcafure, MonHeur

d'Eilrades, the French plenipotentiary, who tranfaded this im-

portant affair, on the part of his mader, and who, in his letters

to Louis XLV. at the time, gives a very di(lin£l and particular

account of what happened through the whole of the ncgociation^

fet things in a very diiFerent light °. He produces a letter from

the chancellor, dated June 2y, 1662, delivered to him by Mr.

i In all altercations of this fort, it Is but juft to let men fpeak for them-

ftlves. Hiftf>ry vf his o\yn times, vol. i. p, 171, i73« the biftiop fays, •' The
" matter under debate wai, whether this place [Dunkirk] ought to be kept or

" fclJ. The military men, who were believed to be corrupted by France, faid,

" the place was not tenable ; that in time of peace it would put the king to a

" great charge, and in time of war it woqid not quit the co(\ of keeping it. TJie

'• ear! of Clarendon faid, be imderftood not thofp matters, but appealed to

V Monk's judgment, who did pofitivcly adtifc letting it go for the money

" chat France offered.—6 > it was fold ; and all the money that was paid for it

" was immediately fcjuandered away amongft the midrefs's creatures." The

faftiare, i. That the military men afted as if corrupted by France. %. The

chancellor Clarendon was pafllve, relying on Monk's opinion. 3. His opinion

was pofitive, to let it go for what France offered. 4. Upon his advice it was

fold. J. And the money fquandered amongft the countcls of Caflleroaiti's crea-

tures.

•n Coke's deteflioo of the four lad reigns, book iv. p. 8. and upon his au«

thority biihop Kennet relies; complete hiftory of England, vol. iiL p. »js. See

alfo his own account of the fale of Dunkirk, and by whom charged upon Claren-

don, p. »j9. n Hiflory of England, p. 781, 8pi. *' This is a quite

different book from the Icttrrs, memoires, et negociations de monfieur le comte

d'Ertrades, in five vols, izmo, printed at BruHels 1709, which were ftole out of

the French king's library by John Aymond, and which contain letters and dif-

patches from itfjj to i<S68. The work here referred to is intltled, smbairades

et negrciations de monfteur le comte d'Eftrades, en Italic, en Angleterre, et en

HolUnde, depuis J'annee KJjr jufqu' en I'annee 1662. A Amnerdam, chez
J. F.

Bernard, 1718, lamo. An EngliOi tranflation of which appeared in 1753 in Svo,

printed for R. Willock in Cornhill, and containi many curious and important

fjallages relating to I-Jngland.
,
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IJeling'', wlio was to explain to him that noble perfon's inten-

tion, the king and his lordfliip having both written, two dnys

before, to invite him to take England in his way to Holland,

where he was then going ambailador *<. Upon his arrival, he

was informed, that the motive of defiring his prefcncc was, to

ctiter into a treaty for the fale of Dunkirk. He fays exprefsly,

that the chancellor told him, that the king's necellities obliged

him to this ftep } that he was the only perfon of the council ia

that fentiment : that he was to bring over Mon k , the trcafurcr,

and the earl of Sandwich, which he could not hope to do, if a

round fum was not offered'. The French king, in a letter to

d'Eftrades, exprcfTes great uneafinefs at the fccrcts being com-

municated to the other lords*. At length, when the treaty was

advanced, the king of England, on the Hrft of September, j^avc

full powers, under his hand, to the chancellor, the trealurer,

the duke of Albemarle, and the carl of Sandwich, to proceed

therein, and to conclude it ^ It was figncd, accordingly, on the

27th of Oftober, 1662, by the commifRoners on both fides
i

and, in a letter dated November 6, count d'Eflradcs tells tlie

king, his mafter, that king Charles, the duke of York, and the

chancellor, were the only perfons from whom he had met with

no oppofition ; and, in confequencc of this, and much more to

the fame purpofe, that monarch wrote a letter to his brother of

England, and another 10 the chancellor, to thank them for their

obliging conduct in that affair ".

The chancellor himfelf, who befl knew his own thoughts,

and who couid certainly give the clcareft account of his own

P This Mr. Beling, though a P.<pin, was in great confi'Ici'ce with chancellor

Clarendon, a^cd at interpreter between lii<n and cotint i\'l-Ar»dc>, was in the

whole fccrec of tltis negociation, and for this wat rccomniended hy his iniiiiDtr,

to Lewis XIV. for a prefcnt which he teecivetl. 1 Aa»ba(l4<Ic> d'Lftraltj,

p. iSy. Knglilh tranf.ition, p. 1x8.

• An incautioui writer might cite this at a praof out of the rhinf.l'or'* o^xn

mouth, that he alone was the authnr of tlis nieaTure, and not either th'; geitiiil,

the trcafurer, or the earl of Sandwich. But, though the ctianctilor migSt i;iy i",

it was rot true, at leaft, if we believe his ow n account, hut was thrown out partly

to force d'Eftrades to malie a grciter otTcr. Tne chanccilur did not want addrcls,

Lut d'EOradei had more.

• Amb^flddes d'E(lrade«, p. 430, 431. Enj^iidi tranflation, p 141, iji.

t Rennet's chronicle, p. 760. vvhere the comm (Tion is prefcrvcd. " AniUl-

fadck (iTlhsdcs, p. 5o£. Eiig'iiil'. tra(.flaii<jn, p. 2^7.

r.^iloiis,
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aaions, places the whole of th'^ ifFair in another point of view**,

lie afcribes the original motici, for the fale of Dunkirk, to the

French king, to the lord high-treafurer Southampton ; aiul, upon

his communicating it to the chancellor, he exprelVeil himfelf very

warmly againft the propofition. He next informs us, that a

ubinet-council was called, at which his mnjefly, the duke of

York, the duke of Albemarle, and the earl of Sandwich, were

prcfent, as well as himfelf and the treafurcr, at whofe requeft

this meeting was appointed, and who humouroufly advifed his

niajefty to take away the chancellor's ftaff, for fear he fliould

make a rough ufe of it when he knew the fubje£l they were met

upon, in this cabinet-council the fale of Dunkirk was debated,

and reiolved for the rcaibns which the chancellor mentions in

his memoirs *. This was previous to the inviting over d*£flrades»

who had been in Eagland, and treated with the chancellor upon

aiTairs of ftate before, and had {o far recommended himfelf to

the king and the chancellor, as he was indeed a minifler of great

addrefs, that they were both delirous of treating with him again.

Wiut the chancellor faid to d'Ellrades, was to engage him to

raife his price ; for he at firft talked only of two millions, be-

caufe that was the fum at which it had been valued by Crom-

well, as has been mentioned in another placed; however, he

was afterwards brought to offer three millions, and at lafl to add

two millions more for the artillery, ammunition, military ftores,

and the materials for building; which fum, it appears, that all

the commiflioners, except the chancellor, thought too little, and

tipon that account concluded the bargain with reludlance*. This

drew an immediate odium upon the chancellor. His bitterclt

enemy, the earl of Briftol, put it the next year into his accufa-

" The Ctrl of Chrendon wrote » vi-idicatiati of Iiis own contluift againrt tlic

arriifiition of the hoiife of commons, dated at Montpclier, July 14, 1668. 'i"hi»

nuy be found in his trafti, and his accuiic of this, iranfadisn, p. 33. Sec a'lo

hu memoirs, p. »oi. * The ifa'ons are inrcrttd alfo in tiic vindication,

and in tlTeft were thefe : i. That the place, Ui.ig no hafbtur, was «f Jitili iiii-

hty; t. That the charge of keeping it was x\\o\i ibao tlic crown could dJf;)r(i ;

^. That the keeping it would necctVirily ir.v«.lv«; the nation m a w-r. > See

p. II. in the notes.

» So the count d'Efrjdci fays txprcf.ly, and complains extremely cf t!.c

trouhic given him in wording tlie treaty by the ot»ier crmmillioncrs, and c; m-

mending higlily ihc afltduity of trc ciuiHril r, tl)uii;.;h \\- *ii>:w i-' rendered bun

obl.uKious.
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tion »g;tiii(l hina : the people called the houfe he was builJing

I)UNKIRK HOUSE ; and it was mentioned afreih in tlie articles

that were framed againft him, b]r the houfc of commons, upon

his difgrace'.

The difcufling this matter having led me fo far, 1 think myfelf

obliged to go a little farther, that I may not leem to hnve ex-

culpated the duke of Albemarle at the expcnce of other counfcl-

lors, who, in my confcience, 1 think as innocent as he. 'Kiie

true (late tlien of the matter, at lead to me, appears t6 have

been this : The revenue lettled upon the king, in culloms, ex-

cife, and hearth-money, amounted to one million two hundred

thoufand pounds, and the conflant Hated rxpence of the king's

government to upwards of one million four hundred thoufjiid

pounds, though that of his houfehold cime but to one hundred

and fifty thoufand (wuiids >>. There was confequently a deficien-

cy of upwards of two hundred thoufand pounds a-yearf. The

weight of this, as the chancellor well obferves, being chiclly

felt by the treafurer, fuggcAed to him the inquiry into the utili-^

ty and worth of Dunkirk; and finding, or beheving he had

found, good reafons for the parting with it, he was thereby led

to make the propofal, as it would take away one half of the

annual exceeding, and, at the fame time, furniih the king with

a large fum of money, of which he was then in the greated

want <*. This meafure feems to have been taken about a year

after the king's reitoration , anJ, wc may be Aire, wns taicen

without any finifter or iniquitous views, ilnce it came from the

great and good earl of Southampton, whofe character was never

yet afpcrfed^. It has, indeed, been faid, that the king was

» See the carl of Briftol's articlrs in tSe complete JiiJtory of F.nglan:!, vol iii.

p. x6s. Echar<^, p. 809. Sec alfj Burnct't hiftory "f his own timei, vol. i.

p. 049. Proccedinf^s in the cafe of Edward carl of Ciarerdon, 1700, 8vo.

k See (hit (Lted at Urge from the earl of iialiC^x's MS j. in Ralph's hillorr,

vol. i. p. 89.

* This would have been the cafe, if the fundi, given by parliament, had le-

tvally produced what they were given for ; .whereat they fell Ihort no Ids than

three hundred thoufand pound>.

d Eail nf CUrendon's life, p. ivi.

e The king, at the infUnce of Rcnerai Monk, made Sir Kdward Harlcy g vtr-

nor «f Dunkirk immediattly after hi^ return, and wculd h^ve coniliruted him

governor for life, confequently had then no thoughts of felling it. When he

had, he removed him by warrant, ditcd May xi, 1C61.

moved
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raovcd t(5 it chiefly out of confidcration for certain ladles j and,

perhaps, vrhcn this comes to be explained, there will not ap-

pear to be any great harm in that : for thefc lailies were, the

queen his mother, the queen his confort, and the princefs Hen-

rietta Maria his fiftcr, who was to be married to the duke of

Orleans, and for whom a portion was to be provided out of thid

money h

If the reader is defirous of knowing how this came to be af-

terwards confidered in (6 foul a light, and why fo much pains

had been taken to fhift the odium from one minider upon ano-

ther, it will be necefTury to obferve, that, at the time of the tranf*

adion, thefc were no very loud complaints, but they grew up

afterwards from a variety of caufes. i. The cabal formed

againfl; the earl of Clarendon reprefented this as a bafe and cor-

rupt meafure, becaufe they were pleafed to ftyle it his meaCiire

:

and every minifler that is to be removed by a fa£tion, nluft firft

be placed in the blackel^ light >. 2. The SpaniOi party joined

themfelves to thefe: they did not confider whether the meafure

was right or wrong, as it regarded England ; but they knew

that it was injurious to Spain, and therefor^ they heartilyjoined

in decrying the minifter, to whofe account it Was placed''. 3.

The French court, though at the time the bargain was made

they had pretended a pcrfe£l indifference, whether Dunkirk waa

delivered up to Spain, annexed to the crown of England, or.

f Upon reviewing this fvulence, it appears, 1. Thit the Frehch king was dif-

pUalcd at the negociations being commnnicated to the military meoi and confc-

qiiently had not corr*pted them. ». The chancell«r managed the wh^ie tranf-

jftion, brought It to bear, and for thii had the thaaks of ihe French king,

J. Monk wa» not fatitfied with the price, or privy to the falc, till the price waj

Ittilcd. 4. Upon the trcafiucr's propofal, the defign of ftUing Dunkirk was tak«4

vip, carried on, and concluded, not by Monk, but the charjcelloP. j. The Ihoney

wjs carefully expended, ard not fqaa«Jered. Clarendon's life, p. aoj.

8 See the earl of Clarendon's vindication agiji.ft the eleventh article of thd

charge againft him hy the houfc of commons. Coke, Keni et, Echard, BurneC

as before ciicd. Sir Thomas OHj .roe, who was afterwards duke of Leeds af-

firmed, on the authority of a irtat I rJ whom he did not n^me, th-r the chan-

crlhr made a'bsr^-Mn for the ia.e of Dunkirii nine months before it was known.

See Chandler's debates of ilie hoiif'e of commons, vol. i. p. io3.

fc It appears evidently horn d'Earades's letters, and indeed from all the au-

thentic papers of Hut limr, tlie chancellor was pulhed by the Spanifh parfy, who

h,d the call of Brill al at theu head, a roan of great patir, and who was pariicu-

I iriv able in ii.ii ij.uc.

Vol. II, C demoliihed,
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dcinoIillicJ, ycf, after they were once ponfenVd of it, they map*

tiificJ its importance, and the great policy of their monarch m
procuring it >. 4. The Dunkirk that was thus luLl, was by no

means the Dunkirk that it afterwards was: Lewis XlV. fjx'nt

many inillionb (\erling > in improving and fortifying it } not be-

caufe the place dei'crved it, but that it was the only port bv

which lie could annoy us*. 5. After it was thus improved and

fortified, alLthofe iuconvenicncies taken away which made it utc-

kfs in our hands, and a multitude of works raifed, for which

England would never have been at the expence \ It became fach

a thorn in our fides, and we were made fo thocoughly fenfible

of its importance, iu the fituation it then (lood» that it is no

wonder at all poUeiily believed whatever they were told, of the

iniquity of felling tliis place, and heartily detel^ed the miuifters,

whoever they were,, by whom the mcafure was taken ; though

certainly they did not, indeed could not, perceive the confe-

<|uences.

But, however,, the ftate of the king's affair;;, the difliculty

-and expence of keeping the place, and the iiupoflibtlity of fore-

fccing then what afterwards happened, taking in alio the known

charad^ers of the perfous concerned •, may excufc them from any

iufpicion of corruption, or ill intention in this tranfaflion: yet

the fale of Dunkirk to the iVench is a thing never to be vindi-

cated. For it was not acquired by the king's arms ; and, there*

fore, whatever right he might have to reflore, it is not eafy to

difcerii how he could have any to fell it. In the next, the lionit-

» A» miTcb tiuJiffVrcnre a» the French kinjj expreflcH ihoat the placp, while the

n.gociaiii.n wjt tfepeiullrg, he vaunted fnfficicnily the a(lvatitaj;e -cctiiing to him

from the bargain, at foi>ii a« it war marie. Hi$ troops took pofTcilion November

:T, 1661. lie made his puMic entry, and caufcd Tit DeuM to be fung in hii

pieferirc on the id of Drccmher. lie ciufed two medals to be iollantly fltuck.

On (he laveifc of ihe full wa, ProviJcnlij phicipii Dun>juerka reaiperala ; t. i,

•• Br the Ikill nftiic piince Dunkirk rrcvered :'' on the revcrfc ot the leroml

(.< jetton or counter) a brazen lo*cr wi'h a golden Ihowcr fitUing on it wif'i

ihefs word*; .S'ij v.ndt aiiiirns / f. r. " Thu» we get the better ot our fiient'i.

'

A$ if this had not been infulting enougli, a third was ftruck the next year, with

ilic hraten tower and gol'len liiowcr again, with thii legend; Idu fulmihco to-

tcvucr ; i.e. " By a ftroke furpaffing thunder:" on the reverie, Jaftice mend.

ciiig two harpiet with htr fword, and thcle wordi; llarpyas ftlUrc rtgni. See

(Icrard van Lojn hlfl. mctalllqne, tome ii. p. 4B9.

k Boul-iinvilljerietat de la France, tome i. p. 347. ' See the importanca

ot Daiikirk coDlidctcd, and uthcr traAt iu ihc reign of ^uccn Antic.

of
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t»f commons had prepared and pafTcd a bill for rtnncxing it to

the crown of Enghnd» which would have thrown the charge of

maintaining it upon them : and though it is true, that i!ic motive

to this bill has been milreprefented, by fuppofmg it Wi»s meant

to hinder irhat afterwards happened, whereas, in fatl, it took

its rife from the Spinifli ambaiJador's demanding it, in a peremp-

tory manner*, yet, ailuredly, it Ihewed the fenfe of the nation

was for preferving it. Laflly, the merchants, even at the time

it was fold, exprdFeH great apprehenfions of the mifchiefs that

might be done to trade, by privateers fitted out from thence •

artd thefe were reafens fuHlcient to have deterred the king, and

his minlfters, from parting with it, unlefs by confent of parlia-

ment; which, if we conrider what afterwards happened in re-

gard to Tangier, it will not appear impofilble that they might

have obtained; and, whether they could or nor, they ought at

leaft to have dcfired.

When the firll Dutch war brake out iu 1664, we find the

duke of Albemarle's name among the lords of the council ful>-

fcribing the proclamation •"
: and there lecms to be no rcaibn to

doubt, that he was very hearty in that meafure : whereas the

chancellor, and the treafurcr, were both extremely aguinfl^ it".

The duke of York, as we have before leen, at the commence-

ment of the war, commanded the fleet in porion- and, upon

this occafion, he devolved the whole adminiftration of the ad-

miralty on the dnke of Albemarle ; and this with fuch circum-

ftaiiccs of confidence, as evidently demonftrat«d his fenfe of his

grace's capacity and fidelity ". This, added to all his former

employments,

"1 The reader will find the proclimatkn at Urge in Kennet, vol. iii. p. 172.

" Life of the earl of Clarendon, p. aoo.

^ Thu epi(Hc dtfcrvci the reader'* penifal, brcaufe if is a A\tc(\ proof of the

fjirchood of the aflcrtion, lh.it the diilcc of All)ematie left hit credit foon after

the rertoration. !f riinsthas :
" My lorddukc of A i.BE.M a Rtr, hwingformer y

" hy the king's approbation defired you to take the care of giving all neaHiry

" order* for f!ie aff .Irs of the navy during my abiencc, in 'he farre tr,ann<rr as £

'* o'jght to do if picfcDt, I (hould not no* need to repeat it to y<.u, were it not:

" to acquaint you, that I h*e not only by word of mouth, but alio by writinj^,

" given the principal officers and commanders of his majtlly's navy dircclioHs

*' to exerufe aii your commands. I delire you, if you fi;id any commanders or

" other officers negligent in the difpatch cxpefled from them for hii maj.fty's

" fervicc, not to be fparinj! in ufing your au horify for their punifhrnen', whe-

•• thcr by difpiaci.ig them, or luch other way as ycu Itall think fit. I havf com •

. ij
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ftvp'oymeiits, miglit have fufficiently marked the confidence rc-

pofeJ in him, and have even rendered the conferring on him any

(Mher charge, a thing not at all expedled : and yet, when the

plague broke out in the fucceeding year, and the king faw hiin-

felf obliged to leave his capital, he enlrufted the care of it, of

his fubje£ls, and the chief concerns of his kingdom, to this

good duke, who refilled at the Cock-pit near Whitehall, and,

with the afliftance of the e;«rl of Craven, and forne other pub-

lic-fpirited perfons of diUin£lion, took care of the health, the

properties, and the government of the inhabitants of this great

city } diftributing daily the vaft charities that were raifed for the

fupply of the diftrefled : giving audience to all who had any bu-

iinefs with him, direfling the affairs of the navy, while we were

engaged in a war of fuch confequence, and giving a conftant

account of whatever happened to the king and his niiniilers at

Oxford P. Such was the courage, fuch were the labours, of

this great man, who, hi the midft of devouring infection, did,

jn a manner, the whole bufinefs of the nation : and yet this is

he who is faid to have forfeited all j>erfonal regard, and to have

bfcpme ufelefs in a fhort time after the rclloration.

While he was ftill charged with all thefe fatiguing ofFices, the

king, in the faring of the fucceeding year, feut for him fudden-

ly to Oxford. He went thither poft j and on his arrival, after

paying his compliments to his majefty, and giving him a fuccind

itLCOunt of the pollurc in which he had left affairs at iiondon,

he was told, that the intent of fending for him thither was, to

make him joint admiral of the fleet with frince Kupcrt; and

that he muft immediately prepare to go to fca. He dcfired'a

day's time to conlider of if, in which fpace he ccnfulrcd with

his friends, who were almofl unanimoufly againfl his accepting

m

''!
I

*• mtndeJ my fccretary to Icjvc with ymi all fuch thinjjs as may be necclTiry for

*' your infurmicioii ; if my tldnj* l>r wanting, upon the Kaft intiniation it ihU

' be fiipplird. Sd biihUiig you lit.iitily fjrc*tll, I am, Ci.

" Marcli ix, :664-j. Jamks"
This letter was iranlcrihtd from a MS. in the hands of the \*te lord I'r.dciick

Howard.

^ ^AinnTMife of Monk, p. 331— 353. Gumblc's life of Monk, p. 4i4--4i'3-

The r.iil <f Clarendon pivti quite another account of thii matt<?r, and allures u»,

t\iit, tif'iip liifcrmed it was h yhiy f r the kin{;'s firvicr, the ilukc of Alhtnurle

ro fcive umltra-ceptcd at oner, ar,d even ( flercd f\t it v>a« th' ughf n'-ccliary

T: iiu P.uj-nr.

\^^^

-^u.
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that command. They faid, that he had already cftabliflxcd his

charader as a foldier, Teaman, and (latefman ; and that it was

unreafonable, at his time of Hfe, for him to (lake all the ho-

nours he had won on the fortune of a day : that the Dutch were

already driven into that fury which made them mod dangerous

at fea *, and that attacking them now was quite another thing

than it was at the beginning of the war: that, in fljort, the lofs

of a battle would exceedingly tarnifh his reputation } whereas a

victory gained could add very little thereto.

The duke thanked them for the refpcdl they had (hewn for

Ills perfon and charafler, but at the fame time added, *< thefc

« were out of the cafej that he valued neither farther than they

«< were ufcful to his country ; and that he was determined to

" obey the king's commands, fmce he was fure he either Otould

<* accomplidi them, or die in the attempt *>.*' Having accepted

this commilTion, he returned to London the third day ; and

though the war and the plague had both made great havock

amongft the feamen, yet it was no fooner known, that the duke

of Albemarle was to command the fleet, than great numbers of-

fered themfelves to the fervice, becaufe, as they phrafed it, they

were fure, ** honeft George" (for fo they called the duke)

>' would fee them well fed, and juftiy paid ',"

His grace, in conjun£lion with Prince Rupert, ufed fuch dili-

gence in equipping the fleet, that on the 23d of April, being

.St. George's day, they took leave of the king, and fell down

tlie river in one of the royal barges to join the fleet. When they

arrived in the Downs, the king received intelligence, that the

French had fitted out a ftout fquadron to join with the navy of

the ftates ; upon which he was prevailed upon to fend down po-

iltive orders to Prince Rupert tp fail, with twenty of the beft

frigates in the fleet, to fight the French fquadron before it could

join the Dutch. This, without qucftion, had been a right mea-

fure, if the king's intelligence had been well founded ; but, as in

truth there was no fuch French fi^uadron, fo the taking away fo

great a part of the fleet expofcd the remainder exceedingly,

borne have fuggefled, that there was treachery in thisj and in-
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*J Memoirs of the Dutch wars. Skinner** life of Monk, p. ?». Prince'*

nvorthifs of Dryon. p. 471. ' Memoir) of th« Dutch wari, p. 39.
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deed, from Sir John Harman's letter, giving an account of the

battle which cnfued, one would apprehend, that he was of this

opinion*. It is, however, cafy to account for the thing other-

V'ife j and, by hying all circumftanccs together, I muft own my.
fcif perfuadcd, that this intelligence proceeded from the arts of

the French, who, by pretending to equip a great fquadron, and

to icnd it early to fea, thought to amufe both us and the Dutch,

and engage us, by dint of ihefc preparations, to take falfe mea-

fures, in which they fucccedcd ; for the Dutch floct aftuallv

expeflcd to be joined by them, as certainly as Piince Rupm did

to meet them*.

The diike of Albemarle, commanding now alone, difcoverefl,

on the ift of June, the Dutch fleet, confiding of about fevenry-

fix fail of large (hips; whereas his grace had not more than fiftv.

"We have already given an account of this battle", and Ihall here

therefore confine ourfclvesto fuch circumftanccs as concern rhc.

4luke*s perfonal behaviour. He immediately called a council ot

war, compofcd of fomc of the gallantell men that ever bore

commands in the EngJifli navy; and there, *< In regard feveral

«* good (hips, befides the Royal Sovereign, then at anchor in the

«* Gun-fleet, (neither fully manned nor ready), would, upon

•< their retreat, be in danger of a furprizal by the enemy, an.l

«* that fuch a courfe might make fome impreflionupon the fpi: it

** and courage of the feamcn, who had not been accuftomed to

** decline fighting with the Dutch, it was at lail unanimouOy

<« refolvcd to abide them, and that the fleet fhould prefentJy be

«* put in readinefs to 'fail into a line*.'* Thus it apjKriirs, lint

this was an afl done by the whole council of war, and upon

very rational motives ; fo that to charge the duke with running

too great a hazard, from his contempt of the Dutch, is treating

Ills memory ill, without any juli grounds". The firl^ day the

enemy

« K«nret'$ complete hiOory of Rr;;'.in(i, vol. iii. p. iBt. * Le tLrc,

lomc lii. p. 138. De N'jiivi4- vie d< Royter. »* See p. 107. ** -jkiir

rer't life of general Monk, p. 340.

X Bilh.p Burnet Uys. :!.at the Kn^lifh fitef, I.y the enJ of the fi^'if. w»? quifc

iinii^ged, and were in n 1 crmdition to wotk thtniftlvt^ ofT; lb tlut they mull

hi\c been ?ll taken, funk, or burnt, if Prince Rupert had not cime in jjood

Cime.—The court |i;ave out that it wat a virt ry, ai>J puL>iic thankrgiving? *ere

<<rdcic(i ; wl.icli was 1 h:,r[ij nvjiki-iij of God, and * 1) in^ 'o t;.c wuiM. ^'-
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eneniy gained little or no advantage, notwithftanding thc'r great

iuperiority, this was intirely owing to the duke's example, W'ho>

though he was once obliged to be towed out of the line, yet, af-

ter making the neceiTary repairs in his rigging, bore into the cen-

ter of the Dutch fleet, where he engaged ile Ruyter with incre-

dible furyy, hoping his own fucccfs might have opened a path

to viftory.

The next morning the duke called a fccond council of war,

in which he delivered himfelf thus :
** If we had dreaded the

« number of our enemies, we (liould have fled ycfterday; but,

" though we are inferior to them in (liips, we are in all things

" elfe fuperior. Force gives them courage j lot ns, if we need

" it, borrow rcfolution from the thoughts of what we have for-

" nierly performed. Let the enemy feel, that, though our fleet

" be divided, our fpirit is intire. At the worft, it will be more
" honourable to die bravely here on our own element, than to be

" made fpe£lacles to the Dutch. To be overcome is the fortune

*' of war, but to fly is the fafliion of cowards. Let us teach

« i\\t world, that Engliflunen had rather be acquainted with

" death than with fear^.'*

The engagement began about eight, and continued till it was

night i but our fleet fuflered {o much, that in a council of Wiir,

held in the afternoon, it was refolved to make a fair retreat,

which the duke performed the next day with great prudence and

honour. In the evening of that day, Priivce Rupert with his

fquadron came in; and the duke's liect endeavouring to join

It, the Royal Prince, commanded by Sir George Ayicue, ran

a-ground, and was burnt by the enemy. Before night, however,

the Englifli fleets joined; and then it was unanimoufly rcioived

in a council of war, that it would be injurious to his mnjefu's

honour, 'and the reputation of the liritllh lleet; to fufier tl;e

!'

hnd in one refpfft renfon to thank God, that we hid not l-ft our whol.; rtar.

liidory of hi» own times, vol. i. p. 3 77, ll'i- T.:i^ acoiint is vil^Uy fJ^V, l,r

if the Dutch could hi.vc dcftroye.i oi;r whole fl er, and w.-r-j torcal to ih.tr ct\

without A.ing it, this was a victory, tiie ei.cn. >> pnrpv.fe b.irg dcfcjted. L;!:t

the Dutch idraJMl owned the fa^ to he otncraiif, arl that the duko «it.i :; ^

l-M^hlh fltet (hefore Prince Riiinrt's arrival) Acru aggufi:>r>. to the WCu

y Skinner'* lite of general M..nk. ,). 34«. ' ^''' '''* ^"•'''"'y ''
'''"^

cnmpof.ng fhc «tr.irs of KMgUi.d '^y ti i :,•('. ratio r, /rr ?• BS. ix'Mrl\ i..;!or/

Hutch
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Dutch to return with any appearance of an advantage, and tliat

therefore they (hould attack them the next day as early as poffi.

ble, which was accordingly done, when the duke, notwithftand^

ing Iiis hard fervice in the three former engagements, paired, in

conjunftion with the prince, five times through the enemyS tlecr,

and had in all probability beat them at laft, if b7 ^r unlucky ac-

cident the prince's Ihip had not been difabled, and foon after the

duke's, which, however, did not hinder their firing upon the

Dutch till it was dark •

Two days after, the fleet returned to out' own coaO, and the

prince and duke to London. On the report of this extraordi-

nary a<riion, many took the liberty, as his friends forcfaw they

would, to cc!ifure the duke of Albemarle's condud; but the

king, having thoroughly examined the matter, decl.ireJ himlelf

fully fatisfied with his behaviour : adding, that it was grounded

upon reafon and necefllty ; and that the honour of the nation

was deeply concerned in it: that he had thereby given the great-

eft inllance of his own, and of the Engliih valour; and had

raifcd the reputation of our naval force to fuch a height of glo-

ry as would render it fur ever terrible to its enemies, as well as

relied on and refpeifted by its friends''.

The Dutch fieet, having fufFcrcd lefs, was again very foon ar

fea ; but they had not been long upon our coaft, before, to their

amazement, the Engiiili fleet came out of the J'hames, and then

they flood over to their own. On the 2 4ih of July, both fleets

were in fight of each other; and the next diy, hy fix in thtf

morning, a bloody battle began, wherein the Engliih gained a

clear and complete viifbory, and the Dutch were tlrivcn into their

ports. EJpon this there followed the burning of the town of

Brandaris, as our people called it, by Sir Robert Holmes;

where the eiiemy's lofs as Mr. Echard tells us, on the autho-

rity of a good MS. in the paper-ofiice, fell very little fliort of a

million fterling'^. This was the laft great adtion performed at

fea by the duke of Albemarle.

On his return, he found the city of London lying In aflies;

a misfortune which, however, redounded to his reputation

;

iince the people faid openly in the ftrcets, as he pafled, that " if

• Sec p. no. *> Sfc bcf.re, p. ii t. c Hidoiy of Englatid, p. 8?i

«• hir
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t< his grace had been there, the city had not been burnt :"

which 13 fuch an extravagant mark of veneration and affection

for his perfon, as could arife only from their perfetSb fatisfadlion

in regard to what he had formerly performed : and it muft alfo

add much to his charadtcr, in the opinion of all true judges of

merit, that he was recalled from the command of the fleet by

his majefty, purely to quiet the minds of the people upon this

misfortune <".

In the fpring of the year 1667, the king had fome new ad-

vices given him, in regard to the management of his navy, which

were by no means approved by the duke of Albemarle. The

drift of them was this : that, as the Dutch were chiefly fup-

ported by trade, as the fupply of their n.ivy depended upon

trade, and, as experience fliewed, nothing provoked the people

fo much as injuring their trade ; his majefty (hould therefore

apply himfelf to this, which v/ould eflectually humble them, at

the fame time that it would lels exhaull: us, than fitting out fuch

mighty fleets as had hitherto kept the fea every fummer.

Sir JohnLawfon was particularly fond of this doftrine, which,

by degrees, grew acceptable to the king; not lb much from a

perfuafion of its being juft and rcafonable, as from a fenfc that

it fuitcd with his own condition ; the vaft expenccs of his court

rendering it very difficult to raifc fuch fums as were requifite to

keep up the navy. Belides, there VraS a peace then treating^

and the king had the ftrongcft afTurances given him from the

French court, (on purpofe to betray and miflead him), that the

Dutch would fit out no fleet that fummer ; and, upon thcfc mo*

tives, the king took a fatal refolution of laying up his great (hips,

and keeping only a few frigates on the cruize «.

The de Wittes, who had perfeft intelligence of all that pafTed

here, and who, perhaps, wanted not fomc friends to propound

fuch dcftruaive meafures as wer6 then purfued, immediately

availed themfelves of this opportunity ; and, having firftamufed

the king with an attempt in Scotland, grounded on their refent-

d See Dr. Seth Wan', blfhop of Sa id.urv, his fcrmon, intitleJ, the Chriflian'.

vf«ory ever .ie.th, p.c.ched .t the duke of Alb.-mar'e', funeral the 30th of April,

1670, in St. Octet's church in the *Sbey of Weflminfter, London, 1670, 410, p. IJ.

Sk.inrier'1 life of geritiil M,u!:, p. 366.

Vol. n. ^ ^
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ment, ns it was Tud, for the injuries done their trsdc by priva-

teers from thence ; they, in the midft of fummer, came with a

formidable fleet, piloted by our own traitors, into the mouth of

the Thames, and on Thurfday the i ith of June, 1667, appear-

ed before Chatham f. In this trying circumAance, the mod
didionourable to the Englifli nation that perhaps ever happened

in any reign, the duke of Albemarle was immediately thought

of as the fitteil: perfon to raife the fpirits of the people by his

prefence, and to defeat the enemy's defigns by his conducl. He

did all, and even more than could be expelled from him, to

fruftrate the fcheme of the de Wittes; but fuch a panic had

ftruck the people, and fuch a want of capacity was vifible in

ihofc who had the diredion of the king's yards, that his orders

were very indifferently obeyed «.

He caufed, however, fcveral fljips to be funk in the narrow

paflagc by the Mufll-l-Bank, and took fuch other precautions as

were of much fcrvice ; and, had he been well feconded, there is

the greateft reafon in the world to believe the Dutch had

reaped no great credit from this undertaking *, at Icaft, this was

the opinion of the parliament, who highly approved the duke's

condu^i and, on the narrative he prefentcd them inrelationto

this affair, they impeached commilhonerPett, relying implicitly,

r^ to fa£ts, on the credit of what his grace was pleafed to tell

them'' : fo that it was a jufl obfervation, .ind,at the fame timp^

a well-turned panegyric, of a learned prelate, when he faid ot

the duke's behaviour in this unlucky bufincfs,*' That even where

«< the ifl'ue of the whole matter was not very profperous, God
*< was pleafed to order his part fo, that he came oii' with ini-

•* mortal honour and reputation '."

: After the Dutch war was over, and the king much inclined

to do his people a pleafure, he thought fit, on the dcceafe of the

rarl of Sotithampton, to put the treafury into commilfion : yet,

that it might not be furniifed the public was in any danger troiu

the lofs of fo great and fo ^"od a man as the treafurcr was uni-

f See p. 114, f See his ctice'i account nf thij mailer pnicfitcilto pir-

lumtnt, \»liich may Le found in Icveial book*, lur p.(riiculjfly iu ihe hiftorf aiii

proceedings of ihe hiufe < f commmj, printed for Chamller, vol. i. j», 1
1
4. ^ Sre

the hcadi of th'n impeachment m Ecbard, p. 8^3. i I1t. Siih VVarJ, biftiop

t>t Salin^ury, in j.li luiiir.W fcinv r. on the duke .*f A.bcmarlc.

vcrf.iilv
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rerfally allowed to be, the duke of Albemarle was put at the

bead of that commilllon : and this was the laft mark of royal

favour in this kind which he received j for loling his health lud-

dcnly, (that till then he had rurprilingly retained, in the midlt

of fo many and fo great fatigues), he chofe to retire from pub-

lic bufinefs, and to fpend the remainder of his time in attend-

ing that diflblution which appeared to be at no great diftancc ^,

Yet, having fomc relief from his diftemper, which was a

dropfy, by the alTiftance of one Dr. iSernr.on of Briftol, and,

when he relapfed again, continuing long in a declining way, he

ftill (hewed much loyalty to the king, and a very warm atVcc-

tion for his country^ Many viilts he received from his majcfty

and the duke of York in his lail Hckncfs, whom he always en-

tertained with llrong and plain, bur, at the fame time, decent

difcourfes on the impoflibility of fupporting the royal authority

any other way than by purfuing the true intered of the nation.

He was likewife attended by the moll: confidcrable perfons iu

both houfes of parliament, whom he exhorted to maintain, in

their legiflative capacities, a good correfpondence with the

crown and with each other. This, he faid, was the only way

to ferve the i>eople : for if once the palFions of private men, or,

which was the fame thing in another drels, the particular inte-

reft of parties came to inHuence their debates, the public would

reap no good fruits from them. With the fame prefence of

mind he regulated the private concerns of his family, caufmg

his only fon to be married to the daughter of lord Ogle in \m

chamber, on the 30th of December i66y, and on the 3d of Ja-

nuary following he quietly yielded up his breath fitting in his

chair, when he had lived near threefcorc and two years 1.

Att«r fpeaking of him fo fully in his public, it may not be

amifs to fay fomething of fo great a man in his private capacity,

*he temper of his mind, and his abilities natural and acquired.

As to his perfon, he was a Ih'ong well-built man, of a good

k Skinner's life of Monk, p. 365. ' Gamble's life of Monk, p. 4«i,

464. Annals of the unive.fe, p. 1^$. -EcharJ's billory of Eriglsn.l, p. 863.

Lord Arlington in his Utter to Sir William Temple, dated January 7, 1670, fay;,

the g.zctte *ill tell you of the lofs *e have had of my lard-geneia!, and the refcnt-

ment his m jeHy hath of it. I pray God wc may no; nctd the ^ilLing him aliv«
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prefcnce, and very able to cntlurc fatigue. The advmtnges he

derived from nature were much ftrengthcncd by his manner of

living. He was always an early rifer ; his private devotions,

and whatever domeftic concerns he had to manage, being con-

ftantly attended to, and difpatched by fcven o'clock j when he

gave audience, without diftin<ftion, to all who dcfued it, and

ConfVantly made an end (if it was in his power) of every poor

man's bufmefs on the fpot. He was an enemy to all oppreffion

in the army, and ufed frequently to fay, that his officers Ihould

have power to command and to prote£l, but not to terrify or

pillage the foldicrs •". He was a ftri<fl obferver of difcipline, of

which he gave a fignal inftance at the end of the firfl Dutch war

in Cromwell's time. The feamen came to the navy-oflicc in

crowd i to demand their prize-money : he told them, that there

^ere tifteen hundred Hiips to be fold, and that, as foon as they

were fold, they ihould have their money, with which they feem-

cd to be fatisfied ; but in the afternoon there came four or five

thoufand of them armed towards Whitehall, which Monk hear-

ing, met them at Charing-crofs in company with Cromwell and

A>me other officers, where, without much expoftulation, he drew

his (word, and vyounded feveral of them, upbraiding them with

not depending on his word, who never broke it •, which had iuch

an effe^l upon them, that, forgetting their former fury, they

tamely retired, and were afterwards very honeflly paid".

He was extremely moderate in his way of living, eating but

one meal a- day, and that homely, and heartily. He delpired

;ind hated drinking •, and having fettled his aft'e£lions on the

woman he married, was a tender and conftant huiband through

the courfe of his life. As a father, he Ihcwed more of pillion

than in any part of his chamber •, for, on the lofs of his fftiind

fon George, in Scotland, he gave way to his p/icf to fuch a

degree, as furprifed all who were acquainted with the iirinncfs

of his temper in other refpe<Sls °. His valour was very lingular,

for he was fierce without lofing his temper, and had an cxtra-

•^ Sfe Cumblc's life of Monk, p. 467. which, in ihefe circumftsnfts, dffe-vfS

l^C rrojc to be deprn fe-l on, fi^ce the author wai » c«.nlVi"t eye wincfs of what he

''"'"• " Lives Eng'ifli as.) foreign, p. 144. vvhrrr i: i^ fald hf tut off a

man'i nr fr, and gave him i&l. t% » (nUhOwn. <> Skinner's life of g-^nc-

:5*: Mjnk, p. 75. Cainbh, p. 4-f.

crdlmry
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ordinary meafurc of patience, joined with boundlefs courage

;

and thefc qualities he poffeffed as much as ever, even in the de*

dine of life. In the fecond Dutch war, a chain- (hot took away

his breeches, yet he never ahered his countenance or his place p.

In the Chatham bufinefs, apprehending the Dutch would land,

he cxpofed himfclf in the midft of their cannon- fliot, that his

example might keep others to their duty, and defeat the defign

of the enemy, as it did : and when a perfon of diftinftion ex-

pof^ulated with him on this head, and would have perfuaded

him to retire ; he anfwered very coolly, *« Sir, if I had been

" afraid of bullets, I ftiould have (juitted this trade of a foldier

«« long ago 'J."

His capital virtues were, prudence and modefty : the former

enabled him to perform the great things he did, and the latter

reftrained him from ever valuing himfelf on the great things he

had done. He was equally dear to the king, and to the nation j

and it was his peculiar felicity, that he had the afl:e£lion of both

without incurring the jealoufy of either. He would have reti*

red immediately after the refloration, if his country could have

fpared him ; and when he faw it could not, he ferved it as chear-*

fully as before. He ferved it, in how many capacities? He
commanded the army in chief, when the king and the nation's

fafety depended upon that command. He was put at the head

of a commifTion for managing the treafury, or rather fettling it.

His aftivity was necefTary for fupprcfling all infurreftions ; his

prefence was thought requifue in the higheft courts of juflice^

If he was intrulted by the king with the army, he was likewife

intrufted by thoKluke with the fleet. He had the care of the

city, when vifited with the plague •, the command of the navy,

when we made war with France and Holland at the fame time.

He was fent for to recover the minds of the citizens after the

fire; he was fent to meet the threatening invafion of the Dutch

;

< ',

t

;

:,

P Pliilips's continujtion of Heath's chronicle, p. jjo. Skinner's life of Monk,

p. 34X. The duke of BuckinghamOiirc gives us a much flronger proof of his rc-

fohnion, on his own knowledge ; for he fays the duke of Albemarle declared, at

the beginning of the aCtion, that he was furc of one thing, viz. that he would

not be taken, and that he faw him charge a little pockct-piftol with powder,

which his grace believed he would have fiicd into the powder-room, in cafe the

Diitch had boarded him. Sec his memoirs, prefixed to his works, p. 4,

<» Gumblc's life cf Monk, p. 4S0.
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and as he made way for the treafurcr Southampton, fo, on his

ilc.ith, he was thought the only man that could replace him

Well, then, might fccrctary Nicholas, that able and faithful fcr-

vant of the crown, fay, (and he faid it when the duke had done

a few only of thefe great things), *« That, independent of his

<* merit in the refloration, the duke of Albemarle, by his inde-

«* fatigable zeal, and luccefsful fervices afterwards, had merited

<* more than his prince could do for him^" Such was the m;m
whom his mailer was not alhamed to call his Father j bccaule

indeed, he was the Fa t h e r of h i s Co u n t r y *
1

"When his fon went to wait upon the king with the enfigns of

the order of the garter, his majcliy was pleafed to rcUore them

to him ; the king likewife direcfkcd the duke's body to be remo-

ved to Somcrfet-houfe, where it lay for many weeks in ftatc,

and on the laft day of April was removed, with great funeral

pomp, to Weftminfter-abbey, and there interred in Henry the

Seventh's chapel'. Yet, as if his fame had ftood in need of no

fuch fupport, a monument was negleded i only thofe who have

the care of the place prefcrve his figure in wax, and think it

fufiicient, to ralfe the admiration of every loyal fpciflator, to fay,

«« This is general Monk !'*

He left behind him an only fon, Chrlftopher duke of Albe-

marle, to whom both king Charles and king James fliewed great

refpcft. It murt be confeHod, that he had not his father's abi-

lities either in the cabinet or in the field j but he was a generous,

good-natured man, and Itilcned conrKlerably the very large cftatc

f GnmMt's l!f«r of Monk, p. 4*^7, Skinner's life of Mtnk, p. ;i8. Lnrd

lanfdown's w.nrkj, vol. ii. p. xfij. The reader will obfervc, lh;it fcc^etary

Nicholas was a flrift dependent on the chancellor ClaicnJon, who had v.o gttn

love for the duke of Albemarle.

» Livei Knglilh and foreign, p. iSR. If \va« f-id of him after his deceafe hy

the king, that the duke of Albemarle never overvalued the fervicfi of general

Monk. What thofe fcrvicrs werr, a;ipcars in the preambles to the patents of

the duke of Albemarle and tiie carl of B*th, where the rertoration is altribcd to

them by the king himfclf.

t Rennet's hiflory of England, vil. iii. p. 19''. Hiflorian's guide, p. 77. The

bilhop of Salfliury's fcrmon htfurc cited. It ni«y pefhaps deferve the reader's

notice, if we remark, that hit grace Join, duke of Marlborough, then eiifijja

Charchill, attended at this funeral, and is the lalt pcrfon mcniioucJ in the Lon-

don Ga^cite, wliich dcl'cribcs that foleinnity.

that
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tiiat was left hjm, by indulging plcafurcs his father dcfplfed " :

yet he had many good qualities, and particularly that of fliel-

tcring and encouraging merit in dillrefs. He gave a lingular in-

ftance of this in fupporting captain Phipps, afterwards Sir Wil-

liam Phipps, and governor of New England. He came over to

make a propolal for fifhing on a wreck on the coall of Hiipanio-

la, and made the defign appear fo highly probable, and at the

fame time fo practicable, that king Charles the Second granted

him a fhip called the Algier Rofe, and furniflied him with what-

ever was thought neceflary for the undertaking ; which, how-

ever, failed of fuccefs, and captain Phipps returned as poor and

as pofitive as ever**.

He crideavoured to obtain from king James II. (who by this

time was on the throne) another llnp, but to no purpofe; after-

wards hefet on foot a propofal for making it a private adventure,

for w'rch he was at firft laughed at, till the duke of Albemarle

engaged in the defign, and advanced a confiderable fum of mo-

ney towards fitting him out. He quickly completed the reft, and

in the year 1687 failed in the Bridgewater Merchant, a (hip of

two hundred tons, on the fame fcheme, propofing to make an

equal diftribution of the profits on twenty (hares, into which the

cxpcnce of the undertaking was divided *.

He was more lucky in his fecond entcrprize, though not till

his patience was almod worn out, and afterwards profecuted his

defign with fuch fuccefs, that in a (hort fpacc he returned to

England with three hundred thoufand pounds in filver. On his

arrival there wanted not fome who wouK! have perliuuled the

king to feize his fliip and cargo, imder pretence that captain

Phipps had not given an exadt information, when he applied for

his licence, and the royal alFirtance : but his majcfty gcneroufly

anfwercd, that he knew the captain to be an honcll man, and a

man of honour, and that, if he liaJ broni;ht home twice as much

trcafure, his proprietors fliould divide ir. His tnajefliy farther

exprefled his fatisfa<ftion, by knighting hiin^. The duke of

ll'l

" 1 A ,i|

" Livf» Kngl'ifti and forcijjn, p. iqS. " IM\ of f^ir V/iliUm I'lMpps,

Knt. I>y Incrcai'e Mather, London, rfig?, urnr). ^ v. p. to. ^ Livts

Kn^llih and t'orci^r, p. nfi. y Lite ut k. j J.iiu-, I!, p, ^qj.

AIbcm;irl?

It

!
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Albemarle had for his fliarc ninety thoufjnd pounds, ami 3ir

William about twenty thoufand pounds '.

This piece of good fortune is thought to have cnga'-od the

duke of Albemarle to aflc king James for the government of la-

maica, which he obtained : but, if it was with a view to rm
farther advantages from that or other wrecks, he was tlifap,

pointed ; for whether it was that the treafure was exhaufled, or

that, the fliip being broken up, the fea by degrees diffipatcd its

contents, certain it is, that nothing of confequence could after-

wards be obtained from that wreck*. His grace's free way of

living, efpecially in regard to the hortle, rendered that a very

unfit climate for him to live in; and therefore we need not won-

der, that he did not long enjoy his government, but died in the

year following without ilTue; and fo this noble family became

cxiind".

MEMOIRS of Admiral MONTAGUE, after-

wards carl of Sandwich, and knight of the garter.

FAME belongs of right to all thofe who have deferved well

of fociety \ but the fupreme degree of glory ought to wait

on the memory of fuch illuftrious perfons as have been m:^rtyi3

for their country, and voluntarily died either to fcrve or to pic-

ferve it. If this be a jud pofition, as mufl be allowed by every

man who thinks, then the noble perfon, whofc memoirs arc at

prefent to employ our care, ought ever to be revered by Britons.

His life was an uniform fcene of patriotifm and public fpirit^ his

d<?ath fo extraordinary a Orain of exalted courage, that, as few

fadts in modern hiilory come near it, fo none in more ancient

ind lefs corrupted times can be juftly faid to exceed it.

z There was on (hit occaiion a fina medallion Hruck, with (he faces of thi

king and queen on one !Ide, with their titles, and on the rcverfe a (hip at anchor,

and the bj4t» tilhing on tlie wreck: the iafcription, Semper lil't pendrat hamui

;

the feiiic 15, " Alw«y« watch, you'll fomething Ci»tch :" the exer^i.tie, " .Vj"*

jral'.^ rrpcrata ;" i. e. " the ihipwreck repaired." The Hukc of Albemarle,

to (View his fenfe of Sir Willi«ai'» tiitegtity, g«>ft lady Phippi a cup of gold

worth a tlioufa.ul poui.ls.

• Bri(;ft, iini/ue in Amcrira, V'<l. ii. p. Jij). Erhard's hiftoif of England,

p. lon^. ^ B.i'ilh cTT»j>iic in Aaiciica, tol. ii. p. j*c.

To
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To fpcak of the antiquity or nobility of this family, would

he an idle wailc of words ; the very name of Montague is f\\(-

ficient to inft)rin every intelligent reader of all that 1 could fay

on that fubjcift.

Mr. Edward Montague was the only furviving fonof Sir Sid-

ney Montague, the youngell of fix fons of Edward lord Mon-
tague of Boughton «=. He was born July 27, 1625 <*, and ha-

ving received all tbe advantages which a liberal education could

bcftow, came very early into the world, and into bufinefs j

efpccially if wc confidcr the limes in which he lived, and the

qualities necc^ary for men to be diftinguilhed in them.

He marrietl, when little above feventeen, tbe daughter of

Mr. Crew, afterwards lord Crew of Stene*; and being thought

more warmly atVedled to the caufe of the parliatnent than his

father Sir Sidney Montague was, who had been expelled his

feat for refufing to take an oath to live and die with the earl of

Eilcx, and giving fuch a reafon for it as it was eafier to punitli

than aufwert", received a commifllon^ dated Augufl 20, 1643,

to raife and command a regiment under the earl before mention-

ed. This colonel Montague, though but eighteen, performed ;

and, the inteteft of his family being very extenfive, he took the

field in fix weeks.

He was prcfent at the flormlhg of Lincoln, on the 6th of

May, 1644, which was one of the warmeft actions in the courie

of that lamentable war. He was likewife in the battle of Mar-

lion-moor, Which was fought on the 2d of July, the fame year,

where he greatly dillinguilhed himfelf ; infomuch that foon after,

when the city of York demanded to capitulate, he was appoint-

ed one of the commifTioncrs for feitJing the articles ; which muft

c Clarendon's hirtory of the rel>tllion, vol. vi. p. 7»9. Warwick's mcir.ai:*,

p. lii. d l'«r..ge of f.ngland, vol. ii. p. xHo. « DujLdilc's harop-

8;ir, Vwl. iii. p. aIx. f Pfcragc of Enjilaiid, vol, ii. p. »3i. He told

fhe fpcaker, " iic would not fwc-ur to live with that nobleman, brcau'e he was

" in fid mar, and mi^ht die bctore iiim, nor would he Twear to dif wi:h Iiiip.

" llncc the earl was foinj; with r.ii r.my apali.O the kinj.', which be did not kto.v

" how to free trrm rreMi", nnd iliereure cuuld not ttU what end that grs-at

" mjn mi^ht r^tr? to." \\'arwi:k'» memoirs, p. iii. The parliament's ex-

pellir;^ this f,cin!emjn merely fur dec!:iriog his lentiment, is complained of in one

of the kiPi^s .!u';jr..iioni ;u .i ii> 'ft .trbitrary pr-icwditig- Ciirendoii's Idibry,

v.)l, iii. p. ict^.

\
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have been the pure cflVds of pcrfonal merit, fince he was then

but in his nineteenth year^. \Vc find him the next in the battle

of Nalcby, and in the month of July, 1645, ^"'^ formed the

rcwn of lii idgcwatcr •'. In Si-ptembcr he commanded a brigade

7rj the ftorm of Briftol, where he performed very remarkable

Tervice ; and, on the loth of September, 1645, fubfcribcd the

articles of the capitulation, granted to prince Rupert, on the

delivery of that important place to the parliament ' j the news

of which, in conjunction with colonel Hammond, he was ap-

pointed to carry j for which a tharvlcfgiving was ordered •«.

But after all this warm fervicc in the army, at an age when

few people have teen one, he lliewcfl no inclination to make the

fword the fupreme power; but when, by the artifices ©f their

lead 'rs, the foldicrs declared againft the parliament, and in June

1647 imj^achcd eleven of its molt worthy members, heforbo-e

going to the houfe, where, when chofen, he fat as knight for

Huntingdonfhirc. His acquamtance, however, with Cromwell,

the court paid him by that artful man, and his own generous

fjnfufpe«rking temper, drew him in to accept a feat at the board

of tre-.\fury, and into a Ihare of the tranfadions in thofe times,

with which he was very much diiratisfied upon refledlion. Af-

ter the Dutch war was over, he was brought into a command

of the fleet, and was made choice of by the proteftor to he

joined with Blake, in his ex[)editior¥ into the Mediterranean'.

Admiral Montague fouiKl abtmdancc of difficulties to llruggle

with, at the very entrance on this affair; many of the ofiiccrs

being difpleafed with the fervice in whic'a they were to be tngi-

gcd, and not a few, intluenced by their fcruples, infiikd on lay-

ing down their commiHions. He managed this intricate bufuiels

with great prudence ami dexterity, fo as to ll^w a due and ftea-

dy rcgaid to diftipline, without, however, running into any ads

of fcverity : and this h.ul a very happy elfe(ft ; liricc, by that

time he came to fail, the tieet was pretty v^ell fettled, and the

cfhceri in general dilpofed to atl in obedience to orders ".

8 R'.iiliworlh'i li ft' lir I co'lctli ms, vol. v. p. <5n-

p. iO. 1 Heath's chri'ii.dv, p. 86. D
I' Ibi 1. V I. vi.

dVic»*$ history nf tlic civil *«rs

k

p. iO. 1 iitath 5 chri'ii.dv, p. 86. L)dVic» s hiftory nf tlic civil *"rs

l<. 164. Ruthw(irth'> colUflunv under the ycjr 1154$. p 8{, 8(5. •( Whit-

I' cke'» mcmoii !>, p. icd. i 'rhuil.tt** t\»tf pipcri, Vi 1 iv. l).4H'

"^•^"
P- ::. J-l-

'" I": iiilac'j fiatf pa;>tt-, vol. iv. p. S7>, J71, sSj, s<)^,

h
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In the (pring of the year 1656, we find him in the Mediter-

ranean, where himfelf and hii colleague, Blake, meditated many
^rreat things. They once thought of attacking the Spanifh fleet

In the harbour of Cadiz j bur, after attentively conhdering the
port, it was refolved, in a council of war, that fiich an attempt

was jmpradicahle. Then Gibraltar was mentioned, as a place

that would be of great utility, in cafe it could be feduced.

Admiral Montague, in a letter to fecretary Thurloe, gave his

judgment of this projetl with great lagacliy. According to his

i'entin>ents, the only method of taking tlvat fortrcfs wa<;, to land

a body of forces on the ifthnius, and thereby cut off the com-

munication of the town with the main i ami, in this fituation,

to make a brifk attempt upon the place. Yet, as a proof of th?

fallibility of human unJerllanding, we find, in this very letter,

a propoCal for fending five thoulaud land-forces, on account ot

the harty difjwfition of the Teamen, which rendered them unlk

to perform any effectual iervice on fliore ". When this place,

however, long after, was actually taken, it was wholly owing to

the vigour and a(Slivity of the falors, and to that impetuofity itj

particular which admiral Montague imagined would be a hin-

drance in any cnterprize of this kinii.

When cruizing before Cadiz appeared t« be of no great ad-

vantage, the fleet l\ood over to the oppoilte fliore of Barbary,

in order to reprcls the infolencc of th« Tripoli and Sallee rovers,

which was found no very eaiy tafk j and therefore admiral

Montague could not forbear intimating his deilre, that we (liould

have fome good port in Africa, which he believed might anfwer

various ends, and efpecially conduce to the prefervntion and aug-

mentation of our trade in the Levant. Hence, I Aippofe, grew

the firft notion of getting Tangier into our hands, of which, a

year or two after, there was great difcourfe, as well as of the

benefits that would redound to the nation from the poflx-fling itj

and this in all probability might recommend thcPortugnlmatch fo

much to the favour of the earl of Manchefler, who, it is likely,

tlcpcnded therein on the judgment of admiral Montague. At this

time, however, we find our admiral more. inclined to take that

at fome other place from the Portuguefe by force ; for he enter

» 'l/ujiloc's flate papers, vcl. v. p. (Jj— 6».

E C 2 t?lin<:(,l
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tained a very bad opinion of their lincerity, though at laft the

terror of the Englifh llect compelled them to make fuch a com-

poritio."? as fatisfied the proti;«ftor, and dilappointcd Montague in

his f.jvcurite delign of attacking their Drafil fleet".

The warmth he exprelVcd in the difcharge of his command
did not hinder the admiral from perceiving the great prejudice

done to our trade by the carrying on the Spanifli war, of which

he gives a fair and clear account in one of his difpatchcs to the

fecretary, wherein he complains, that he faw the Dutch, Ham-

burghers, and Gcnocfe, carrying on a mighty trade with Spain,

"which, as he obfcrvea, it was impolFible for them to hinder,

without engaging the ftatc in a war with ail the world, and

rliereforc propofed, that a fquadron of light frigates only might

be kept in thofe feas, and that the fleet Ihould be employed

fomewbere dfe to more advantage ^.

However, the prote£lor'5 orders being ppfitive, they returned

towards autum.n into the road of Cadi?., where, in September

following, captain Stayner made prize of the galleons. A full

account of their Itrcnprh, and the money on board them, admi-

ril Montague fent into P^nglatvJ as foon as they were taken

;

and, when he afterwards received dirt«^tions to convoy the

prizes home, he font another account of the fdvcr on board

them, dcfiring at the fame time, that fonte perfons mii^ht be

lent down to meet the fleet at I'ortfmouth, in order to take

charge of the fdver, and to make a farther fearch into the con-

tents of the galleons *>. -

" Thuiloc'* pjpers, vo!. v. p. 1^4, ijjj. P IbiJ. vd. v. p. 17".

1 This letter is tlircOcd to fecretary Thurlof, and d*tc(l aboard the Sfilchy,

at fta, ort" 0.\e Lizard, Otloher ai, ifi^fi. la ft he Oyj, '• There hjvc hecn

*• iocne mifcarnages, \fy tl e jTiips thit did lake the (hips ot ^Ip^m ; Imt I liull

•* delay to t<ll of them lieie; and f judge the btfl way to improve imiiir> ot"

" this kind is, to look fotwsrd ; however, that i* my hiilliKfs jt iWm time. Tlic

'• niver they broii;)hi, is or. hoard this (liip, and the viec-admiral; in the ;i(imi-

*' ral, »c have five h.unjred and fifty fous of fi'.vcr, and boxes of plate, and

«' nine pieces of filver not will rctiiieJ, like (iij;jr-Joavc». In the vie •ulihiul

" t!i<rc is a bundled and twenty-four fous of lilver, all which we judge m^y

• proiiii.e i.eLir two hinuhed thoufand pounds ; F hepe I fpeak the half, ami

" ihdi it Mill make much more. In the )>jlieons hoUs, alio, there is that fpace

•' l)eiv»cfn the r),iin-m:ifl and the bollc he.id of the bread looni, i!ot )(t iiimmi'

" £t-d." Tlitiil t'l ft I'f ;v pert. vd. v. p. ?';<>.

The
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The money, thus taken from the Spaniards, was, though un-

jlefervedly, the moft popular aft in all Cromwell', adminiftra-

tion, and therefore, the utmoft pains were taken to give the po-

pulace a very high idea of this advantage. 'J'he filver was car-

ried in open carts, and ammunition waggons, through South-

wark, to the Tower of London ; and, to make a Ihew of entire

confidence in the people, thefe waggons had no greater guard

than ten foldiers'. As for admiral Montague, he had all the

compliments paid him, upon this occafion, that it was polhblc

for him to defire ; the prote£lor carelTcd him exceedingly ; the

parliament, as we have clfewhere obferved, returned him thanks

by their fpeaker, and fome other honours he had received, if

with indullry he had not declined them *.

In 1657 he was appointed to command the fleet in the Downs,

and went accordingly on board it in the latter end of the month

of July. The delign of this fleet was to watch the Dutch, to

carry on the war with Spain, and facilitate the cnterprize on

Dunkirk ; and in all thefe he did as much as could be expe£led

from him. Towards autumn he thought fit to make a journey

to the camp of the marflial de Turennc, where he had a confe-

rence with him, in order to determine the propereil method of

carrying on the war, and then returned on board the fleet, which

crui/ed in the channel till the beginning of winter'. All this

lime he leems to have been in the higheft favour with the pro-

tector, and to have had the ftrifteft intimacy with his family i

and yet, even then, the admiral entertained ferious thoughts of

retiring from public bufinefs. What the reafon of this was, can-

not, at this diftance of time, be certainly recovered; but in all

probability, the fenfe he had of the ftrange fervice he was put

upon in allifling the French, and diftrefling the trade of all the

reft of the world, maile him uneafy ". One thing is remark-

able, that, how much foever he difliked the orders that were

fcnt him, he executed them with the utmoft puiidluality i fo that

i

f This appears from a letter of the Dutch ambalFador Nieiiport, to the ftates-

gereral, dated Nuv. 17, N. S. i6>6. Thurloc's fiatc papers, vol, v. p. 169,

s Lord Sandwich's journal, MS, See alio p. 54. in the notes. 'Thefe

f.i(\i are collcrtcd from various letters in the fixth yolumc of Thurloe's fiat«

papers. " We have thefe particulars in a very curious letter from lord

»roj;hill to Mr. Montague, dillitadiiij; him from retiring. Dated from Youghali,

Nov. X';, ii5j7. Thurloc's llate pipers, vol, vi. p. o;i,

the

1^.
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tl^e Dutcli, ^vhofc fliips he fcarched for filvcr, made a Iicavy

complaint againft him *.

Wc may likewifc gather, from his letters to Cromwell, and

the inllru(J\ions he received, that he was not a little embarrafll-J

about the protestor's future dcfigns ; and yet it is plain enough,

that Richard defircd the admiral Ihould rather regulate things

by his own difcretion, than be able to jui^ify himl'elf, in refped

to his condud, from the letter of his orders. This particularly

appears in the bufincfs of the flag; upon which that protcQoi

wrote him an epiille with his own hand, commanding, in cx-

prefs terms, that he fliould infift ujhjh the honour oi the A.ut

from all nations, within the limits of the liritiih feas, and yet

telling him as exprefsly, that he knew not what thofe limits werci

adding, at tl>e fame time, that he was to execute thefe onltio

with caution, ftnce peace and w.ir depended on them *.

After the death of Oliver, and the fctting up of Kichan],

admiral Montague was fixed upon to command the great Uecc

fent to the north, which, as it was in itfelf the wifcft and bcfc

meafurc entered upon in thole times. To this fleet was beyond

comparifon the moll: confiderablc that had been fitted out fiiice

the Dutch war; and therefore I think myfelf obliged to give a

fiiort account of it y. The Nafcby, on board which the ndiniral

hoifled his Hag, carried feventy t,ans, and fix hundred men ; the

Refolution had the like number of men, and eighty guns ; there

were fourteen fliips carrying each fifty pieces of cannon and up-

wards, twenty-eight forty gun Ihips, or near it, four of thirty

guns, befides twelve fmailer vcfl'els, carrying from twenty-two

to twenty-eight pieces of cannon ; in all fixty (hips, and on board

them eleven thoufand eight hundred and twenty men *.

The admiral went on board in the fpring of the year i^'59,

and on the 7th of April he wrote to the king of Sweden, the

king of Denmark, and the Dutch admirai Opdam, to inform

** Thurloc'j flate papers, vil. vii. p. a{«. " UnA p. <:?} wh re

fVie reader m»y find Richard Cromweli'i Icitcr, "f five tinei, on this impdria.t

fiibjc<f^. 1 Ai 10 the tnte i;totind» of fitting cut thi< flcft, anrl the ctuls

it wa» intended to snfwcr, cnifnit C'lirend 'ti'i hj'^ory of the rehe'I'on, vol. vi.

p. 730. Heath's chtoiiiclc, p. 41(5. D <vies't hillnry of the civil wjrs, p. j'^?.

R^tct's e!cnru< motuum, p, ii. p. itg, 130. 2 T|,j| accuiint I take fr«in

I'vo lilh in Tuutloe's c. lIcAi.n, atid from one in MS.

them
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them of the motives that had induced the protector to fend fo

Itrong a ileet into the Baltic, and that his inftruOions were not

to relpecl the private advantage of England by making war, but

the public tranquillity of Europe, by engaging the powers of the

north to enter into an equitable peace .

Before the admiral failed, the parliament thought proper to

tie him down by very ftricl inftru«Stions, which left him no real

power, but obliged him to zCt in conjunction with their commif-

lioners, colonel Algernon Sidney, Sir Robert Honeywood, and

Mr. Thomas Boon ; and at the fame time they took an occadon

to fliew they had no great kindnefs for him, by giving away his

regiment of horfe j To that we may fuppole he left England in

none of the warmeft difpofitions for their fervice". When he

arrived in the Sound, he took his fliare with other minillcrs in,

negociation, and made it fufficiently evident, that he had a genius

as capable of Ihining in the cabinet, as of commanding at fea or

on Ihore. While he was thus employed, king Charles, being

very well informed as to his temper, principles, and ftrift con-

junction with the protc£tor*s family, thought this a proper time

(that family being entirely laid afide) to make a trial of his affec-

tions, and therefore fent a perfon with two letters, one from

himfelf, and the other from chancellor Hyde, to be delivered to

him, if poiFible, without the privity of his colleagues.

The fchemc was rational, and well laid, but the mefTenger

very indifferently chofen. He was one whofe loyalty was apt to

dance upon his tongue in thofe perilous times, when wife men
kept it clofe in their hearts j and it was with I'ome difRculty that

the admiral prclerved him from fuiTering by his indifcretion.

Yet thefe letters, and the perfunfions of a near relation of his,

who undertook to ftate the merits of the royal caufe fairly, had

fuch an effeft on admiral Montague's mind, that he returned

immediately to his duty, and returned with all that warm.th and

finccrity incident to great minds, confcious of former failingii.

The fervice the king expected from him was failing fpeedily b.uk

to England, that the fleet might be ready to aCt in conjundiion

with Sir George Booth, and other perfbns of diltin-ition, who

were difpofed to hazard their h rs for the fcrvIcc or their couii--

" Tliefe l«ftcr« »rf in Tliurloc's flate papers, vol. vii. and in l.>rJ Sana*ifhV

.'or.ini.1. 1» "i Jiis.'oc.*'; ;lntc p.ip;t-. v.d. vii ;". i'i'i, 'Sf.
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try; on weighing which propof.i!, Mr. Montnguo found it fo

plaufible, tli.U he rcfolved to run any hazard, rather than not

contribute as much as in him lay to put it in execution, con-

ceiving that, it this opportunity was milfed, another ctjually

promifing might not quickly happen '^.

Colonel Algernon Sidney was a man of quick parts, and de^p

penetration : he ibon difcerned Ibme change in Mr. Montague'^

conduifl, and purfued his difcoveries lb clofely, that he niiired

very little of coming at his whole fecret. The admiral, oblc: viiiir

his fiilpicions, c.illcd a council of war, and therein made a clejr

and clufe ipeech, in which he fliewed them plainly the little hops

there was of df)iiig any thing for the honour ot Englanti, by re-

maining where they were ; that to fight they had no authuritv,

and, if they were to remain neuter, they might as well fail home.

He then Lid before them the accounts he had received from his

and their native country cf the great llruggles between the army

and the parliament, whence he took occafion to hint, that them-

felves had a great lUke there, and that, if a new government

was to be fettled, fome refpet\ ought to be had to tiie fleet. He

concluded with faying, that he readily fubmitted his fentiments

to a free debate, and that he was determined to aft according to

their judgment : but that one thing mult be noted, provifjous

were already become fcarce, i: was very difllcult to obtain fup~

plies*, and therefore, if they rcfolved to ftay, they muft relolvc

alfo to live at (hort allowance.

The qucftion was foon decided; and, in confequence cf the

council's opinion, admiral Montague weighed iuimediately, and

failed to England J. On his arrival he found tilings in a very

unexpe«ned antl difagrecabic lituation ; Sir George Booth clofc

prifoner in the Tuwcr, the parliament reUored to their authority,

and a warm char ',e agaiiill hiiufelf come to lumd from colonel

Sidr.ey. Immediately on his arrival he fct out for London, ?,t-

tcndcil ihe parliament, and gave there an account of his coiiduc^

with lo niudi wifdom and eloquence, that even fuch as ditlikcd

it knew not what to object, and were therefore very well fatis

ficd with difmilTmg Iiim from his command, to which Lawfon

« Cljrrri'ioii'i IkIVt)', \ i], v'i. p. 7^->. j-^i,

p. 4i6. M:.T.^i!i o( d>c i.tlt-utlot,, a M:j.

d Ilcatli't cI.rcnM'

wa.<
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tl.'s cI.ronM-

was appointed, a rip,iil Anab^iptiftj and one in Nvhbm they had

Uie greateft confidence*.

After fuch an efcapc, Mr. Morttagiie, as it was very natural,

withdrew to his own efbte, with a dcfign to enjoy, in privacy and

peace, the remainder of his life : this made him concern himfelf

very little, if at all, in the following public tranfadions before

Monk's coming into England. After this, when that general

fliewed a defire that admiral Montague fhould be reftored to his

commandj he fent privately to the king for his approbation, be-

fore he would accept it. Having obtained this, he fent his ma-

jefty a lift of fuch ofRcers in the fleet as might be confided in,

and of fuch as he api^rehended muft be reduced by force. He
likcwife defired to know, "whether the king hiid any aflurance of

the general ; but was* at the fame time fo cautious, as to defire

no notice might be taken to his excellency how his inclinations

ftood f

.

On his coming on board the fleet, he found things ftrangely

altered ; for Lawfon, from whom he expected mort oppofitioii,

was become as ready to ferve the king as himfelf: upon which

he laid by all referve ; and, as foon as he received his majcfty's

letter, dii*e£lcd to himfelf and general Monk, he failed with the

fleet to Holland, leaving only tWo or three fliips to attend the

parliament-cothmiflioners. This was a very warm teftimony of

his afFedion for the king's fervice, and as fuch was received by

his majefty : but when it wtis obferved, that the parliament-

commiflioners looked upon it as a mark of difrefpedV, the king

was pleafed to covek* Mr. Montague, by fending him an order

that was antedated. Soon after, he had the honour,to convoy

his majefty to England, who, within two days from his landing at

Dover, fent Sir* Edward Walker, garter king at arms, to deliver

him his declaratory letters, with the ribband and George of the

moft noble order of the garter, which he prefented him on the

28th of May, in the morning, in his fliip, then riding in the

l)owns 8.

Among the honours conferred on fuch as had been particu-

larly inftrumental in reftoring his majefty to his juft rights, our

« See p. (Jo. f Cldrenaan's hiflory, vol. vi. p. 754. « Walker's

liiftotical account of the ki.ijjhis of tl.c garter, a M.5. p. 104. peocs Joh. AnlUi

:<im. See all'u p. ci.

Vol. II. f f admiral
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admiral had his (hare; and by letters patent, dated the nth
July 1660, he was created baron Montague of St. Ncots, in

the county of Huntingdon, vifcount Hinchinbrooke, in the fame

county, and earl of Sandwich in Kent, fworn of his majelly's

inoft honourable privy-council, made mader of the king's ward-

robe, admiral of the narrow feas; and lieutenant-admiral to the

Uuke of York, as lord high-admiral of England. At his ma-

jefty*s coronation his lordfhip carried St. Edward's (izff, and

was now looked upon as one of the king's principal minifters,

9S well as the perfon chiefly intru(\ed with the care of the fleet".

He conftantly attended the council, when any tranfaftions rela-

ting to foreign awairs were under debate, and always gave his

opinion like a good fubjeft and a true patriot. When the mar-

riage with the infanta was concluded, he brought her maje(^y

over, and performed other fervices, as has been already men-

tioned K

His lordHiip has been afperfed for joining, as is furmifed, with

the duke of Albemarle, in the project for giving up Dunkirk to

the French. I have already examined this affair fo fully, that I

ihall fay but little of it here, and only as it relates to this noble

perfon. The thing was propofed but by halves at the council ',

and, at firfl, the Hirength and importance of the place was only

canvaiTed : upon which the earl of Sandwich (who knew it as

well as any man) faUl, that the coaft of Dunkirk was generally

fo tempeiluous, and the ground fo rolling, upon every Aorm,

that there never could be any certain ftecrage to the port''.

This was the truth, and nothing more j yet was the earl far

from propofmg that it fhould be put into the hands of the

French, though he judged it too expenGve for his maAer to

keep } and therefore he declared for demohOxing it'. How this

propofition came to be rejedled, I cannot fay } but it is plain,

that though the carl of Sandwich did not fet a higher value up-

>> P»t. IS Car. n. PhjUp's continuation of Baker's chronicif, p. 758, 7 39.

Kfnoct's chronicle, p. 417. in which there ii a complete rrlttion of the coro-

n*tion ; at which ceremooy hii I'rdibip, in conjunAion with the dtrfceiof Bucic*

in^ham and Aibenjarlc, and the curl of Berklhire, aflirtcd in holding a rich pall,

of cloth of gold, over the kiDg'i head, during the time that priocc was anoint-

ing hy the archhidiop. i See p. 83. k Which is the expreflion

mentioned by Echnrd. « The French king takes notice of this, in his

anfwcr to Count d'K.lrailes of Ai;oii« 17.

OA
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on Dunkirk, than, in the condition ii was then, the place dc-

fcrved i yet he never defired to fee it fall into the hands of the

French, as has been very falfely, and, I very much fufpeft, raa-

licioufly aflerted.

When the Dutch war began, in 1664, the earl of Sandwich
went heartily into the meafure, as conceiving it for the honour

and intercft of England ; and when the duke of Yc-.% look up-

on him the comnnand of the fleet as high-admiral, his lordfliip

commanded the blue fquadron ; and, by his induflry and care,

abundance of the enemy's (hips were taken, aiul the bcft pare

of their Bourdeaux fleet ">. In the great battle fought on the

3d of June 1665, wherein the Dutch loft their admiral Opdam,
and had eighteen men of war taken, and fourteen de(lroyed, n

large ftiare of the honour of the victory was juftly given to the

condu^ of the earl of Sandwich ; who, about noon, fell with

the blue fquadron into the centre of the enemy's fleet, and

thereby began that confuflon, which ended foon after in a plain

llight ". Moft of our hiftorians agree, that if this vidory bad

been properly purfqed, the Dutch lleet had been totally ruined;

and the negledl of this advantage is, as I have elfewhere obfer-

ved °, by fome, without juft grounds, charged on the duke of

York. On the return of the Englilh navy, his niajefly, at the

requeft of the queen-mother, declared the duke ihouXd not ex-*

pofe his perfon again on board the fleet ; but that the command

of it fliould be left to the earl of Sandwich; who was ordered

to employ his utmo(l diligence to put it, as fpeedily as polTible,

in a condition to return to the Dutch coafl; which he accord-*

ingly performed P.

The carl of Sandwich failed oa the jth of July with fixty men*

of war to the coaft of Holland, wearing the royal ftandard of

England, and having under him feveral of ihc braveft feamen

that perhaps ever bore the Engliflx flags. Finding the Dutch fleet

not at fea, and having information that both their Eaft India and

Smyrna fleets were to return north about, he refolvcd to flieer

. I

'^

I:
,

»

i! ,,

i'v. I

i

«n See p. 9a. " See p, «. • Stc p. 99—101. where this

affair ii treated very copiouHy. P Philips, Kennet, Echard. In the

cirl of Ciirendon'i fpeech, as chancellor, to the parliament at Oxford, Oaober

10, 166J, the keeping the dnke at home i$ reprcfented aj a mark of the king's

fendernefs for his royal iiighnefs'* perfon.
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for the coaH: of Norway, in hopes of meeting with tliem : nor

was tills a <lifl*icult thing, fmcc it was foon after known, that

they had taken (lic'ter in the port of Bcrghen ''. Wc have al-

ready given fomc account of this aiflion, but rcfcrvcd a more

particular detail of it for this place, to which it pro|»erly belongs,

the rather, bccaufe the attempt on the Dutch lleet in the harbour

of Berghen was the occafion of our war with Denmark, which

fomc have ventured to charge on the earl of Sandwich, as

brought about by his ill management; whereas, in truth, he did

every thing that could be expected from an experienced officer,

and a man of honour, as we ihall flicw in few words, becaufo

t\ir naval hrftorians are very unaccountably fdcnt on this head.

Sir Gilbert Talbot was then envoy at the court of the king of

Denmark ; and he, finding a difpofition in that prince to fill his

eoftcrs at the expence of the Dutch, propofed to liim, as the

inoft efR'(Jtual way of doing it, feizing on their fleets in his h;jr-

bour, which would indemnify him for all the lofles he complain-

ed of, and bring into his treitfury many millions of dollars. The

king of Denmark readily embraced the proje6>, and infilled only

on one obje^Vion, which was, his own want of force to execute

It. Sir Gilbert immediately anfwered this by faying, that he did

not doubt but the king of England would furnilli him with a

fleet fufficient to make prize of all the Dutch lhip)5, on condition

that the profit of theenterprize Ihould be divided between them;

to which hisDanifh majcfty very readily aflented^ This propofal,

being tranfmittcd to the Englilh court, was as willingly clofcd

with, and advice thereof fent to the earl of Sandwich. As this

was a tranfaftion very little to the king of Denmark's honour,

fo he infiftcd upon it, that the agreement ihould not he put into

writing : and this nicety it was that fpoiled the whole affair; for,

when the earl of Sandwich had intelligence of de Huyter's bting

n Philipi's cnntinu«tk>n of Ilcaeh'* chronicle, p. $41. Kcnnet'i fiiftory of

England, V)|. iii. p. 177. Btirchci'i ndval hiltory, p. jpt). Le Clcrc liilloire

f!c$ proviniti uniei, fome iii. liv. xiv, f " A true ari'i pcrfeft narta-

" live of the lite fecrrt pfjjoci.ition in Denmark, Iiy Sir (Albert TalKof, MS."

Thit piece wa* in the han<l» hoth of bilhop Barnct and Mr. lichsrd, who hare

mane life of it in their hifloricj. I have likewifc confuUed another pieee, pub-

liihcd liy ainhorify, intillrd, *' A true derfiirtion of all the iranfj^ions I)et«»fen

" his maj-inv of Great Brifiin', and the kin)> of Detimark;" which dirfrrs, in

xnavy rcfpefts, from 3ir f'.ilhcit Ijlbjt's relation.

rptired
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retired with the Eaft India fleet into Berghen, he refoh'ed not to

ilip fo fair an opportunity, but to fail thither with the utmoft ex-

pedition. He fcnt, however, Mr. Worden, a gentleman ot dif-

tindtion, to Sir Gilbert Talbot, to inform him, that he was

determined not to lofe the opportunity of attacking the Dutch
fleet, and therefore dcfired that he would fend him a diflin(Jt

account of the nature of the king of Denmark's engagements,

that he might the better know what he was doing. Sir Gilbert

took fome pains to comply with this requel>, but by various un^

lucky accidents they were all frufkrated, and the earl of Sand-

wich arrived in thole feas, without hearing any thing from the

envoy ».

Sir Thomas Tyddiman, being fent with a ftout fquadron to

block up the port of Berghen, appeared before it on the ifl of

Auguft, 1665. The firW thing he did was to fend a gentleman

to the governor, to inform him of the defign, and to inquire

what orders he had. To this the governor anfwered, that as yet

he had none, but that he expelled them by the pod in two or

three days, and therefore defired the Englilh would dcfill from

making any attempt for that time. The fame evening, however,

the caftle tired upon the EngliCi fleet, and did fome mifchief

;

and the Dutch were fufFered by the governor to bring I'eventy

pieces of cannon on fhore to fortify their line. Admiral Tyddi-

man, perceiving this, immediately called a council of war,

wherein he laid the whole matter before his officers, who, after

a full and free debate, reiolved to lofe no time, but to attack the

Dutch fleet the next mornings and ibis for three reafons, i . Be-

faufe the Danifli governor had not given them any diretl an-

swer, or promifed them any fort of favour or alTiflance. 2. If

the Dutch had farther time given them to fortify themi'elves, an

attempt might become impra£ticable. 3. That the grand Dutch

fleet was now at fea, and might probably come into their relief%
before the Danifli governor would acknowledge his receiving

orders.

This refolution taken. Sir Thomas Tyddiman gave all his

captains ftri<St charge, that they fhould rot fire againft the caf-

^les or ports, and Ihould alfo be very careful to diredl all their

* Sir Gilbert Talboi'i relation before cited. * Dcduftiorj of all tranf-

^Aioos between hit majefly of Great Britain, ^c. p. 11.
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ihot lovr at the hulls of the Dutch (hips, to prevent, as far a^

they could, any damage happening to the town that lay behind

the Ihips ; both which orders all the ieamen did unanimoafly

agree were performed, according as, in the feveral conferences

with the governor, thofc dtredtions were promifed to be given.

The difpate continued till near eight of the clock, during which

time, it is true, the cafile hung out a white ilag, but to what

intent the Englifh could not gueiV; tor the ie.-imen, wbofc fta-

tion was neareft to it, agreed alio in thiij point, that the caftlc

never left firing from fome quarter or other. They were led to

imagine from thence, that the Dutchmen, who might have

been taken in for the ftrengthening the caftle, had fired againft

the generars orders during the time of hanging out the white

flag, as indeed it proved ; for there were at leatfc three hundred

of them there.

Tlie greateft mifchicf that the Englilh received was from the

artillery in the caOle, which by accidental fhots cut fome haw-

fers that kept the firft line together : and fo, to avoid falling foul

or>c on another, they were forced from their ftations, and, when

they were out of the reach of the Dutch guns, the fort upon the

outmofl: point on the (larboard fide played upon them nfreih, the

guns of which the Englifti had once filenced during the engage-

ment ; but, being remounted, they, in their going off, hail many

of their men killed by them : notwiihftanding which, the Eng-

lifli came that day to anchor within the rocks of Norway, iive

leagues diftant from Berghcn, having no pilots that could fljew

them anclwring hold nearer for fo many iliips together.

While the Englifh were repairing their Ihips, the Danish go-

vernor endeavoured to draw them into a new negociation, afiirni-

ing,. that now he had received his mailer's orders, and was con-

tent to afford them what afTiftance he could. But, after mature

deliberation, it was not thought proper to trull to thcfe pronii-

fes " i and therefore, on the laft of Auguft, the earl failed with

the

" True (lediiflion of the tranfaifiiors bifwecn his majefly of Griar Britain,

irr. p. II, lii It muft be allowed, that thefe faftj arecoiitradifted hy the MS.

acToimt iif Sir Girbert Talbof, to which bofh Echard and Buriict have adhered,

ami, confiqucnily, iay all the blame on Sir Thomas Tyddimaii and the carl of

i^aiulwich. Buf, befides the Dcdurtion's being a public paper, owned by king

'.;i)jrl'.'s If. and cnrifirn'jrritly more authentic lh^n Sir Gilbert Talbot's relation,

there
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the rcA of his fleet towanls th« coall of Holland ; but, fuffcring

much by a ftorm, his (hips were forced back again to the north-

ward
't
and on the 4th of September he met with four Dutch

taft Indiamcn, and fcveral other of their merchant-lhips under

a good convoy j and, though the ftormy weather favoured their

efcapc, yet he took eight men of war, two of their richell Eaft

India Ihips, and twenty fail of their merchantmen. On the 9th

alfo a part of our fleet fell in with eighteen fail of the enemy,

the greateft part of which they took, with four men of war, and

above a thouihnd prifoncrs ".

On his return the earl was received by the king 'with diftin-

guiflied marks of favour ; but his royal highmTo's condu£l in the

great engagement on the 3d of June being much cenfured, and

the king declaring the Juke of York (liould go no more to i'ea,

as the earl's behaviour in the fame a<fiion had been much ap-

plaudedi left his continuance in the fole command of the fleet

might be interpreted to the difadvaritage of the duke, and our

affairs in Spain requiring an extraordinary emhafly to be fent into

that kingdom, his majclly difpatched the earl of Sandwich to

the court of Madrid to mediate a peace between the crowns of

Spain and Portugal*. This negociation was a work of equal dif-

ficulty and importance : we had many things to a(k from i*>pain in

favour of trade, and there was nothing to which the Spaniards

were Icfs inclined than to make peace with Portugal, and, in

order to that, to own it for an independent kingilom. Tlie earl

of Sandwich, however, managed his bufiii .:fs with fuch addrcis,

that he concluded a mc ft advnnt.igjous treaty for us with the

court of Spain, conGfting of forty articles, and this, too, in a fur*

prifing fliort fpacc of time, if we confider the nature of ^panifli

!

there is in the former a copy of the governor's letter, which flatly contrail'^'^s the

(uhntnct of the fame letter ^ivcn in Sir Oill'frt's account, which I take to be, nt

bottom, rather an apology for his own coi;duif^. The truth ftems to he, th.it

the farl of SiruUich conliderea this whole negociation ;is a difiionov.rabic^hin);;

and indeed it is very apparent, t'.ut if no rcfpcft at all hid heen Iind to this agrvc-

fncnl, but the Tnglifti had attackoJ the enemy's fijct with.rt p'ulng them itms to

for.ify tlicmrrlves the whole, or at Icift the grcatclt part, nnnl have been either

funk or taken.

* i'ser. I'l*. * rhirps'scontifiuati^n 'if He^th'i chroniflf, p. «r«r.

3<r!«*'
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tiegociations J
for his lordfliip arrived at Madrid on tht l8th of

May, 1666, and the treaty was %ned the 13th of May, 1667 ^

Kis lordihip applied himfelf next to the other part of his com-

nilffion, and by infifting principally oh the interefts of Spain,

and making it evident that the continuance of th6 Portugal war

would be the total ruirt of their afFairs, and that a peac6

might be made without the leaH; prejudice to their honour, at

that jundture, he fo far prevailed as to gain the queen of Spain's

confent, that a treaty fliould be let on foot under the mediation

of the crown of Great Britain. The great and unufual confix

dence, rcpofcd in him upon this occafion, was managed with

inch dexterity by the earl of Sandwich, that, in three weeks

after his arrival at Lilbon, he concluded a peace between the

two nations to their mutual fatisfa£lion. This treaty was figned

the 13th of February, 1668^; and as it was extremely advan*

tageous to the Portuguefe, (who, confidering the diftradled ftate

of their government, had very little reafon to expetl lb fortu^

nate an event), it was no lefs honourable in the mediation to

the crown of Great Britain.

Upon the conclufion of thcfe treaties, the earl of Sandwich

was complimented both by the king and duke under their hands^

and his great fervices acknowledged in fuch terms as they mod
certainly defcrved ; which letters do no lefs honour to the me-

mory of the princes who wrote them, than his to whom they

were written. Many of the difpatches, penned by his lordfhip

in this embalTy, have been made public, and renu'n fo many

indelible marks of his wifdom, integrity, and public fpirit. They

ferve alfo to {]\ew how unneccfl'ary a qualification cunning is in

a public minifter ; for they arc written with a plainnels that can-

not be counterfeited, and manifeft in their compofitlon a ftrength

of genius capable of carrying its point, by fetting truth in a ftrong

as well as proper light, without the afliilance of any of thofe

little arts, which are fo much and fo undcfcfvedly admired in

modern politicians.

As he was tc o quick-fighted to be deceived, he had too much
candour to impofe on any with whom he tranfaOed ; and, when

this temper of his became thoroughly known, he was able to do

all things in Spain: for, being well informed of the nobility of

y See p. iji. Ibid.
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Ms birth, and his great a<IVions at fca, and having themfelves

received repeated proofs of his ftrict regard to honour, they rea-

dily believed every thing he faid, and wrilHngly aflented to what-

ever he proposed. After the conclufion of the treaty with Por-

tugal, he returned again to Madrid, where he fpent feme time

i)i fettling affairs, and confirming that court in the opinion, that

Britain was its moft ufeful and natural ally, and, then taking his

leave, arrived September 19, 1668, at Portfmouth ». On his re-

turn to court, he was received with all imaginable teftimonies of

refpedl by the king and duke, who were equally folicitous in fix-

ing him to a good opinion of thofe meafures upon which they

were then entering.

The intercourfe with our colonies by this time was become

very confulerable j and, growing daily more and more advanta-

geous to the nation, his majefly was gracioufly pleafed to ere<Sl a

council for infpeding matters relating to trade, and for the fpe-

cial encouragement of the plantations. As this was in itfelf a

very popular aft, fo king Charles, who knew as well as any

prince the art of pleafmg his fubjefts, when he thought fit to

praftife it, judged it convenient to put at the head of this new

council a man as acceptable in his charadler, as the projedl was

in its nature; and this determined him to the choice of the earl

6f Sandwich, who, Auguft 3, 1670, was fworn prefident of the

touncil of plantations; and in that quality he fwore the duke of

York, prince Rupert, the duke of Buckingham, and other per-

fons of the higheft quality, who were dechired members there-

of*. In this capacity, as well as in that of vice-admiral and

privy-counfellor, he gave no fmall difturbance to the Cabal :

for, in the firft place, he was a fincere and zealous Proteflant

;

hext, he was a true Englifliman, loyal to his prince, but fteady

in the caufe of his country, an enemy alike to faftion, and to

every thing that looked like arbitrary power. He was, belides,

ibr regarding no qualification but n^.erii in the preferments of

the navy, declaring upon nil occafions againfl fliewing favour to

the relations of peers, or otiicr perfons of diftindtion, to the pre-

judice of iuch as hid fervcd longer or better. This rendered him

» Pointer's ehion)! 'gi"' liiftoriau, vol. i. p. aatf.

of that dJte.

Vol. II. Gg

b See the gazett*
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the darling of the fleet, who, after the death of the dulie of

Albemarle, looked upon him as their father and protestor;

which, however, gained him a great many enemies amongd fuch

SIS could not bear the thwarting of their private interefts, though

for the fake of the public good. The fecret hiftories of thofe

times (to which I niuft own I do not always give credit) infinu-

ate, that hi., royal highncfs the duke of York was difplcafed with

him : but, however that miglit be, it is very certain, that the

Icing had ahrays a juft fenfe of tl>c earl of Sandwich's fervices,

and fhcwed him upon every occafion, as much favotir and eflccm

as he did to any of his flibjedls*.

On the breaking out of the third and laft Dutch war, his

lordfhip went to fea with the duke of York, and commanded

the blue fquadron, the French admiral, count d'Eftrces, com-

manding the white. The fleet was at fea in the beginning of the

month of May, and towards the end of that month came to an

anchor in Southwold bay, in order to take in water. We are

told, that on the 27th, which was Whitmonday, there was

great merry-making on board the fleet, and niaiiy oflicers and

fcamen were permitted to go on fliorc, and were at Southwold,

Dunwich, and Aklborough. Things being in this fituation, and

the weath<!r withal very heazy, the carl of Sandwich delivered it

as his opinion, at a council iicid in the evening, that, the wind

Handing as it did, the fleet rode in danger of being furprifed by

the Dutch, and therefore he thought ic advifable to weigh an-

chor, and get out to fea : to this the duke of York, it is faid,

made fuch an anfwer as feemcd to hint, that the earl fpoke out

of fear ; which infmuation, if it:ally made, was certainly both

baibarous and unjufl''. I cannot fay who it was that firfl: re-

ported this ftory; but of this we may be pofitivc, that, as it is

repurted by a certain author, it could not poflibly be true ^.

Several

^ K'iJiop P.iilUr'.-. MHiry of In* own times, p. 151. d Sec Ecliard's

J.iiiory, p. 863. Ct iunMia rnftrata, p. 217.

= TI1J5 autlior is bilhop Bun et, who, in ihe hiftory of hit own times, U) »,

" I fay nothing of the fea. fight in SolWy, in which dc Ruytcr had the glory of
•' (iirprimig the En.'ii'.h fleet, when they were thinking lefs of engaging the cnc-

** my, than of an cxtravagmt prepiration for the uAisl diforders of the 19th of

" May ; which he prevented, by ennaging them on the x8th."— It is an odd

wliip of this prti -tc, thaf, htcaufc people might be difpored to be drunk on the

3j^th, they flituld be out of llicir wits 0/1 the »8th. Now the irnlh of the mat-

ter
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Several very judicious perfons have inclined to think, that it wa*
framed long after the tranfacSlion, in order to heighten fome cir-

cumftances which we (hall prefently relate.

On the 28tU of May, between two and three in the morning,
the fleet was informed of the approach of the Dutch ; upon
which his royal highncfs made the fignal for weighing anchor,
and getting out to fea ; and, the occafion being of lo prefiing a
nature, many of the captains were obligrd to cut their cables.

The blue fquadron, however, was out firll, and in good order,

the red next, and the white, in its proper ftation, much a-ftcrn f.

The earl of Sandwich, in his fine ihip the Royal James, which

carried one hundred pieces of cannon and about eight hundred

men, began the fight, and fell furioufly on the fquadron of vau

Ghent : this he did, not from a principle of diftinguiihing him-

felf by an aft of heroic valour ; for he knew his chamber was

too well cftabliihed to need that; his view was, to give the reft

of the fleet time to form; and in this he carried his point.

Captain Brakel, in the great Holland, a fixty-gnn fhip, depend-

ing on the afliftance of his fquadron, attacked the Royal Jamef^,

but was foon difablcd, as vere feveral other men of war ; and

three fire-fhips were fun» !' 7 this time mofl of his men were

killed, and the hull of t.-.. .ioyal James fo pierced with lliot,

that it was impoflible to carry her off.

1
1.
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er wai, that the feaftinj happened on the 17th, beraiiTc it was the Monday in

Whitfun-weck; bm fome people have a grcdt n»i.J to let a liLck mark upon tf-a

apth of May, and on the charafler of ^,c! cral .'.Uxik for the fi.mc rfiiQ)n. Ytt

let us once m re hear his lorilfliip :
—" The adiniral of the: blue u|U.nIron wiS

*' burnt by a fire-(hip, after a ling engagement with a Dutch ftiip, much infcriof

" to him in ftrength. In it the carl of .Sand\*ich periihfil, wiih a gr-^at m ny
" ali^ut him, who would not Ic^ve bim, as he wnuM not leave hii lliip, by ^

•• piece of oliftinate ccurage, to whicli he wa« provoked by an innocent rcfltc •

" tion the duke made on an advice he had onired, of drawing near the fhore,

•• and avoiilinjj an cii)»3g<-ment ; as if in that \ic took more care of hi.nlcif thfiii

*' of the kiiig'i lionour."—We have fcen iibove, tiiat the earl's advice was, 10

put to Tea, that they might engaf»e the foohtr, a.id not be furprifcd. The Dutch

gaietti: treated the call's memory better than this bilh.ip ; tor in it *e find,

*' The e,irl of Smdwich cngsf^ed for fcvjral hours with many of our men of

•' war, diliibhd feviii of our Ihifis, among which was lirutenant-admiral V'atj

" Ohent'k, vice ui'miral Van N. ill's, and captain Brake's; and after putting

«' oir thiec fifc-diipj, was at hU btrnt by the fourth."

r I take this from Mr. Savil.', letter to the carl of Atlinjton, then fecretary

cf Itate, and piibliihcd by authority.

G g 2 |a
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In this diftrefs he might have been relieved by his vice-admi-

ral. Sir Jofeph Jordan, if that gentleman had not been more,

folicitous about affifting the duke : when, therefore, be faw hin>

fail by, heedlefs of the condition in which he lay, he faid to

thofe who were about him, " There is nothing left for us now,

** but to defend the fhip to the laft man •,". and thofe who knew

him readily underftood, th.u, by the laft man, he meant him-

felf. When a fourth fire-fliip had grappled him, he begged his

captain. Sir Richard Haddock, and all his fervants, to get into

the boat, and fave themfelves; which they did: yet fome of the

failors would not quit the admiral, but ftaid, and endeavoured

at his command to put out the fire, which, in fpite of all their

efforts, they could not do ; and fo they periflied together, the

Ihip blowing up about noon 8. ^he Dutch writers give a diffe-

rent account of this matter : they fay, that the earl, ajnd one 0^

his Ions, were fmothered in the long-boat, by the crew jumping

in upon them " j which cannot be true, fince the genuine caufe;

of the earl's remaining on board was, his apprehenfion that he

might be taken in the long-boat, and made a fpe«riacle to the

Dutch ; the fame thought which occurred to the duke of Albe-

marle, and determined him, in cafe no other way was left, to

^low up his fliip and himfelf.

Such as afcribe this refolutlon to the refentment of what Kin,

royal highnefs had faid the cvcninr; before, afperfc one great

man's cliarafior, in order to tarnifli another's. It is a ftrange

pleafure that fome mri«'volcnt people take, in attributing the

noblcll a6lions to the woi •: motives, ami always prefuming that

to be the fpring of a man's coruiu(ft, which fcems Icaft fit to be

fo. In this cafe, from the temper of the perfon, and the clr-

cumftances attending his death, there is the highcft rcafon in the

world to prcfume, that he facrificed hinifclf from a principle cf

publis rpirit. Why, then, iliould we be fo inhuman, as to fancy

he did it from private pique? The ancient Romans would have

had nobler notions : tiiey would h<ive faid, he devoted himfi-lf

lor his country, and merited, by his manner of dying, the vic-

tory which enfued.

t (7„2filtc, Maw 30, i<57}.. Sire alfo p. iix. h Rifnigf nnnslcs de$

pfuviiires uiiics, torn. il. }<. ic.a. Lc Ctcrc hifloire des provinces unics, tom.

i'i, p. 3iS.

Ilii
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His lordfliip's body was found, near a fortnight afterwards i

•4nd the king teftified, by the honours he paid to the corpfe,

Jiow much he admired the man, how fenfible of his hard fate,

and hpw willing he was to mingle with the duft of hisanceftors,

the remains of fuch as died glorioufly in their country's fervice.

The fa6t (lands thus in the Gazette

;

Harwich, June 10.

<• This day the body of the right honourable Edward earl

»« of Sandwich, being, by the order upon his coat, difcovered

1' floating on the fca, by one of his majcfty's ketches was taken

«» up, and brought into this port ; where Sir Charles Littleton,

« the governor, receiving it, took immediate care for its em-

<« balming, and honourable difpofing, till his majefty's pleafurc

\* fhould be known concerning it ; for the obtaining of which,

*« his majefty was attended at Whitehall, the next day, by the

<« mafter of the faid veflel, who, by Sir Charles Littleton's

* order, was fent to prefent his majefty with the George found

f* about the body of the fiiid earl, which remained, at the time

<« of its taking up, in every part unbleniiflied, laving ibme im-

" prelTions made by the fire upon his face and breaft : upon

« which his majefty, out of his princely regard to the great

" delervings of the faid earl, and his unexanipletl performances

*' in this laft a<^ pf his life, hath refolved to have his body

*' brought up to London, there, at his charge, to receive the

" rites of funeral due to his great quality and merits'.

" The eaxi of Sandwich's body being taken out of one of his

*' majelly'ti yachts at Ikptford on the 3d of July, 1672, and

« laid in the moft folemn manner in a fumpruous barge, pro-

" ceeded by water toWeftminfter-bridge, attended by the king's

" barges, his royal highnefs the duke of York's, as alio with

V the fevcral barges of the nobility, lord-mayor, and the feve-

« ral companies of the city of London, adorned iliitable to the

" melancholy occafion, with trumpets and other mufic, that

" founded the deepoft notes. On pafiing by the Tower, the

" great guns there were difcharged, as well as at Whitehall
j

** and, about five o'clock in the evening, the body being taken

" out of the barge at Wcftminrter-bridge, therf was a proccfliou
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f* to the abbey-church with the higheft magnificence. Eight

«' earls were afliftant to his fon Edward, earl of Sandwich, chief

« mourner, and moft of the nobility and perfons of quality in

" town . ave their afiiOance to his interment in the duke of Al-

*» bemarle's vault, in the north fide of king Henry VII.'s cha-

« pel, where his remains are depofiied."'*

After this account of the rcrpe£l: fliewn by his fovereign to his

dead body, it may not be atr.ifs to liibjoin fomc inftances of the

tribute paid by illuftrious perfons to his memory. We will be-

gin with <he late duke of Buckinghamlhire, who, having given

us an account of the battle in Southwold-bay, concludes it thus ;

* The enemy had no fuccefs to boall, except the burning our

** Royal James, which, having on board her not only a thou-

** fand of our beft men, but the earl of Sandwich himfclf, vice-

«« admiral of England, was enough almoft to rtyle it a vidlory

** on their fide, fince his merit as to fea affairs was moft extra-

<* ordinary in all kinds." ' Bifliop Parker, after a pompous de-

tail of this bloody difpute, proceeds in thefe words : " The
" Englifh loft many volunteers, and ten captains of fliips

:

« amongft thefe were the earl of Sandwich, and Digby fon of

** the earl of Briftol, who almoft alone fought with the third

«< fquadron of the Dutch : yet at length, when Digby was (hot

«* through the heart, and the ihip that he commanded was

*< bored through with innumerable ftiot, the feamen with diffi-

<* culty brought her into ihe harbour; but Sandwich, having

" miferably fliattered feven of their Ihips, and beat off three

" fire- fliips, at length, being overpowered with numbers, fell a

*• facrifice for his country ; a gentleman adorned with all the

" virtues of Alcibiades, and untainted by any of his vices; of

** high birth, capable of any bufinefs, full of wifdoni, a great

«< commander at Tea and land, and alfo learned and eloquent,

«< affable, hberal, and magnificent."'" Gerard Brant, who is

never partial to any but his own countrymen, after a full account

of the valour with which the earl defended himfelf, and which

he ftyles unfortunate cour;ige, is pleafed to lay ; " Such was the

k <'f7.-f;f, July 4. ir,72. I Duke of Biirkii'ohamfhirc'* works, vol.

'' Biihi-f Pirk';t's iad'jry of liis uwij liuie5, p. 151.

" fat'
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« fate of this noble peer, who was vice-admiral of England

;

« a man equally brave, knowing, and of a moil: engaging be-

** huviour } one who had rendered his fovcreign the greatcft

«* fervices not only in the field, but in the cabinet, and as an

»< ambaflador in foreign courts."'^ Sir Edward Walker, who
wrote an hiftorical account of the knights of the garter, a work

which it were to be wilhed his fuccelTors in his office had conti-

nued with like impartiaUty, gives the earl of Sandwich this cha-

rafler :
** He was a per Ion of extraordinary parts, courage,

** fidelity, and aftabitity, and juftly merited all the honours that

** were conferred upon him."*'

Thcfe teftimonies from friends and foes, '^nr the duke of

Buckinghamilare and the biihop of 0> . d .
• of a party not

much inclined to favour the earl of Sandwich), trom llrangers

as well as his own countrymen, are inconteftible proofs of this

great man's abiHties j and therefore I was in fomc doubt, whe-

ther i ihould add the following poetical compliment to his me-

mory ; but when I confidered, that it might prove a hint to

fome abler poet to do judite to fo I'ubUme a fubjc6V, I thought

the reader would not be dilplealcd with the fight of a few lines,

which have not hitherto been pubhftied.

K-'i

EPITAPH. Si:

Adorn'd with titlesy but from virtue great,

Neptune at fea, and Nestor in the ftate ;

Alike in council and in fight renown'd j

Oft with fuccefs, with merit always crown'd

:

No heart more honeft, and no head more wife,

A SOLDIER, SEAMAN, STATESMAN, here he Ues*

Tho* brave, yet gentle j though fincerc, not rude
;

Juftice in camps, in courts he truth purfu*d.

Living, he rais'd a deathlefs, fpotlefs name

;

And, dying, foar'd above the reach of fame.

1 Vie (1e Rny^er, llv. xi.

jarur, MS, bclorc cited.

o Hiftorical account rf the knights of t!ir

Reader,
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Reader, if Eiigli/h^ ftop the falling tear !

Grief Ihou'd not wait on him who felt no fear: . . , j.
..

He wants not pity—cbli'd his afhes fpeak,

Thcfe gen'rous founds wou'd from the marble break :

*• Go, ferve thy country, while GoD fpares thee breath;

* Live as I liv'd, and fo deferve my death."

, '
'.'''. * ; '. J." ' - •" '

/

"We ought next to fay fomething of prince Rupert, ytlxo

commanded the Englilh fleet often, and with great appbufe. To
run th;ough his memorable adventures wt)uld take up too much

time, and deviate likevvife from the intention of this treatife : v/t

ihall therefore touch brieHy upon thole circumftances of his con-

dutV, which more immediately relate to his capacity as a fea-

officer, and leave his other actions to the care of fome faithful

liiflorian, who may incline to tranfmit them to pofterity in the

manner they deferve. For though it cannot be ueniet), that this

prince bad his failings, and that thefe might have fome bad

CiTeits on the affairs of king Charles I. yet it muft likewife be

confeffed, that he did that monarch great fervices, and that his

errors have been much heightened by the Ikill as well as par-

tiality of fome who have decried them. '':'
He was the third fon of the elector palatine, fome time ftyled

king of liohemia, by the princefs Elifabeth, eldcft daughter to

king James I. and was confcquently nephew to king Charles I.

His education, like that of molt German princes, elpeclaily

younger brothers, qualified him for arms
J and fuch as have

been leaft inclined to favour him admit, that he was extremely

well fitted in refpedl both to natural abilities, and acquired ac-

compliflimenrs, for a great commander p. When the unhappy

civil wars broke out here, he came and offered his fword, when
fcarce of age, to his uncle, and through the whole war behaved

with great intrepidity ; and, on many occafions, his endeavours

were attended with very extraordinary fuccefs "^
: to reward

P The fdireft cliarEfl:r I have met with of this gallant prince, 5$ in Sir Philip

AVjrwick's memoirs, p. ti6. whirh is traiifcribedby Fchard into his ififtoty. The
iL-idcr may likewife conUilt Clarendon, \Vhitlocke, and the other hiltoiians of
iliofe liaits. '1 Clarendon's hiftory of the rebellion, vol. ii. p. 674.

liic nr.blr hiflfuiati inform-; «<, thdt Irs majeHy rclerved the command of pecer

J

cf hoife for iiis tiepi^u-w
; liaviii," diipoied of th«c of vhc fool '.y Sir J.iCob >Slhle^,

and that of ti.c army to the Carl uf Linjftj ,

which.
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\vhich, a'; well as that pofterity might have a juft idea of the

fcnfe his majcfty entertained of his great merit, that prince, ha-

ving flrft cletled him into the moft noble order of the gartt^r,

did, by his letters patents, bearing date at Oxford, the 19th of

January, in the lytli year of his reign, make him a free deni-

zen ; and, on the 24th of the fame month, advanced him to

the dignity of a peer i^f England, by the title of earl of liol-

dcrnelle, and duke of Cumberland ^ When the war was over,

he went abroad with a pafs from the parliament* ; but when
the fleet revolted to the prince of Wales, he readily v/ent on

board it, where he diflinguilhed himfclf by vigorous counfels •,

\\'hich, however, were not followed •, but, on the return of the

fleet to Holland', the command of it was left to him. He then

failed to Ireland, where he endeavoured to fupport the king's

(inking caufc ; but was quickly purfued by the parliament's fn-

perior fleet, uttdcr Popham and Blake, who, in the winter of

the ye?.r 1649, blocked him up in the haven of Kinfale, whence

he efcapcd, by boldly pufliing through their fleet ; an adlion as

fucccfsful in the event as brave in the intention *.

After this efcape, he proceeded to the coaft of Spain, where,

at firft, he was treated With fome refpedt ; but when it was

known that the parliament had a better fleet at fea, and were

Very intent oh purfuing and crufliing his highnefs, the Spaniards

became afraid of (hewing him any mark of favour : and there-

Fore> when two or three of his (hips were diftreflied, and ran

afliorc, ihey pliindered them, and prefixed the men into their

fervice ". This we need the lefs wonder at, if we con(ider that

Captai*', YoUng burnt the Antelope, one of the prince's Ihips,

in th' harbour of Hclvoetfluys> without any refpedl to the au-

• DugJale's bsronage, vol. ii. p. 471. s See che third trticle of th«

treaty for the furrcnder of Oxfor-I to Sir Thomas Fairfalt, in Whitlockc'* we-

tnoriali, p. 2i», 215—215. t riarMidoii'i hiftory of the rebeJIioii,

Vol. V. p. 137. See alfo p. 'S-l- Modrra'c iutelliffencer, N°. aci.fays, the

prince ati(J his brother haJ befn at Wexfurd, an 1 other havens, with a view of

obtaining faiiors to man thcii fhips, the better to enable them to beat off" thife

helonglng to the parliament, who blocked them up ; but that a ftrong fouth-w.-ll

wind, which then happened to br in that quarter, would, in all likelihood, fava

thrm the trouble. ** Sre p. it.
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thorlty of the ftatcs-gcncral, even in their own ports *
; anti

.

this, It is faid, incliHed them to a war with Enghind. For ob-

ferving the temper ot the parliament, and the growth of their

naval power,, it was cafy for the Dutch to forefce, that nothing

but a vigorous refillancc could defend their trade, or prcfervc

thcni from fubje£lioH.

From tlie coafl of Spain the prince failed to Lifbor, and was

quickly followed thither by Bl.ik*, with a (quadron of eighteen

fail. We have already i^ivcn fome account of this expedition *,

and of his being at laft forcetl by Blake to leave that port, and

l)Ctake himfclf again to the Mediterranean ; and therefore here

I Ihall only obierve, that it was chiefly the hij^h refpccl paid to

prince Rupert's perlbn, that enabled him to keep the fea with

his fquadron, which was now become too fmall to be called a

ilcet y. On the 5th of November, 1650, general Blake deftroy-

ed the Roebuck and the Black Prince, two of the beft fliips he

had remaining, while his highncfs in the Reformation, and his

brother, prince Maurice, in the Convertine, or, as other writers

fay, in the Swallow^ failed into the Adriatic fea, and, after ta-

king fome prizes, returned, after Blake's departure, into the port

of Toulon, where they difpofcd of them, paid their failors,. and

provided for a more diflant expedition '-.

It muft be obferved, tliat though this kind of behaviour in

prince Rupert exnfperated the parliament againH: him, and was>

in reality, as 1 have ell'ewhere owned, a very unjuflifiable prac-

tice i yet it was, on the other hand, the iburcc of the parlia-

ment's power at fea,, which they would oiherwife have fcarce

* ChretjJon'i hiftnry of the rebellion, vol. v. p. jcr. Heath's chronici*,

p 254. M'hirlocfLc'i nienioiials, p. 410, 412, who f»ys, that complaint beinp
made fo the Oate*, by the king, of thi» bafe af>ion, ihty onlered, that hit tni-

jei^v, ir he pleaftJ, n.oiild be at liberty to do the like to any of the vtffds
S'^Iongin^ to the parliainenf, in any of the harbours within their dun-.inions.

^ ^''s r- '=• y li'i'i. Seeaifo lord ClircndMn's hiflory of the re-

hellion, vol. V. p. ;?4o. Brief relation of alfair* civil and military, N*. xiv. p.

JJ2. MifcelUnea Aulica, p. 131, 147. a Ileath'i chronicle, p 27$.
Vviiitlocke'i n-.emoiliis, p. 475, 476. Amongft other inconven'encies fio*ing
from thii pruiWcc, ths prince's example was no fmnll one. When he conde-
fcfpded to live by pnvaictring, no body wai alhamed to take up ihe trade ; fo

lii.t from Rrcft, Guuiifty, Jffiey, and the Scilly lHutdf, thcrr iJnicd whole fleet*

i^f corfairs.

thought
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thought of maititaining •, but finding thcrtifclves on a fiidilen on

bad terms with Spain, cnibroilal with Franco, diilikccl hy the

Dutch, anil at open war with Portugal; they were oMigal to

cuhivate a naval force with their otitmolt care; in which, as

they applied themi'elves to it with diliecncr, it mud he admitted

they were very fuccefsful, and had cjuickly fo mariV fiiuadrons

well manned at lea, as made them terrible to all the world \

Prince Rupert's fquadron, In the fpring cf the year 16; r,

ir.iled again for the Strcights, confilling then oi' no more than

iive men of war, and two lire-lhips. There he began to take

^Jpanilh fliips, by way of rcprifal, for the rcTpcci: they Ihewed

the parliament, till, finding himfeUhard prelied by Penn, he rc-

I'olved, having indeed no refource befide^, to fellow his brother

into the Well Indies. This project was owing to the lord Wil-

loughby's ejigaging Barbadoes and the I^eeward illands co ileclare

for the king, when all other colonies, except Virginia, had lub-

mittcd to the parliament. This deiign might pc^iiiblyhr.vc proved

more fuccei'sful, if prince Rupert, on his arrival in thofe part?,

had applied himfelf to the prefervation of the Wtit India trade
^

but, inllead of this, both he and i>rince Maurice continued to

cruize upon the Spaniards, till the latter perilhcd at fea, and the

former found his fhips in fuch a Ihattered condition, that it was

abfolutely necelfary for him to return into Europe ; which ac-

cordingly he did, and, in the clofc of the year 1052, arrived

fafcly in Brhtany, where he dil]K)l"cd of hts prizes, paid his fea-

men as far as it would go, arnl for the prcl'ent K.id alide his

command as an admiral^. His conduct on this occuilon is very

hurlhly reprefented by the carl of Clarendon, who, as he never

lived in any great terms of fricndfliip with liim, might polFibly

conceive worl'e of his proceedings than they defervcd. This is

certain, that the noble hifiorian was greatly mirtaken in what he

fays of the prince's delerting the king's fervice on his going back

into Germany; for we have undeniable teftimonies of the con-

trary, and feveral letters of his are yet extant, whereby it appears

» Let the rea(!er comp:i ; what T have obferved, with the fa(f>s mcmioncd hy

"WhitlDckc, Lui!'>.v, ard Cjrri:ij;tcn, in his l^fc of Croin*cll, and lie *ill fee the

truth 0; it ifnrnediately. •> Clarendon': li'ilory of the lebcllion,

vol. V. p. S13— 515, 5i3—5^1,527- See alio p. li,

ri h 2 that
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that he iiegociatcJ with fcTcral princes of the empire on his m4>»

jefty'9 bchilf, and behaved towards him on all occafions, in his

exile, (after the quarrel at Varis), with nil the duty and defe-

rence that he could have Ihcwn him on the throned

On the king's rcftoration, prince Rupert was invit«-d into Eng-

land, where the king, who had an affcdlion for him, gave him

various offices worthy of his high birth. With a view of ho-

nouring the focieiy of the Inner Temple, his royal highncfs the

duke of York, the duke of Buckingham, the carl of Dorfet, and

Sir William Morrice, one of the fecretaries of ftate, were plea-

fed to be admitted of that houfc, the duke of York being then

called to the bar and bench <*; and, on the 4th of November in

the fame year (i<56r), his highnefs prince Rupert, Thomas earl

of Clcvfland, Jocclyn lord Percy, John lord licrkley of Strat-

ton, and other pcrfons of nir!:, comkiccndal to honour the fo«

clety in like manner'. On lii.; 28tU of April, 1662, the prince,

together with George duke of Buckingliimi, and John ion! Mid-

dleton, were fworn r»'jmbers of the privy-council *^ alio in the

December following, when the rtatutes of the royal fociety were

prefented to the king, who was pleaf'ed to fuperfcribe himfclC

their founder and patron i his royal highncfs the duke and

prince Rupert at the fame time declared themfclves fellows'''.

By this time his highnefs's fire was in fomc degree qualified, and

his judgment became cooler, and fitter for the difcharge of great

employments; when therefore, in the year 1666, the king in-

truftcd him, in conjuniflion with the duke of Albemarlt-, to

command the f^eet, he difvovered ail the great qualities that

could be ilefired in an admiral; for, by his happy return to the

ileet, on the 3d of June, he ravidied from the Dutch the only

viftory they had the appearance of gaining, and afterwards, on

the 24th of June^ beat them effedlually, purfued them to thtir

own coaft, blocked up their harbours, and made tliem fenfible

of the fuperiority of Englilh courage, when not opprcfll'd by

« Tliis is very evrrlent, from abundance of l-t'crs in Thiirloe's flate papers,

which rcprcfcnt his highncfs as a hnfy agent for the king; aiul particiihrly from

a letter ot his to king Cliailes II. dated Heideli)erg, February 6, i'?s(S, v. I. i. p.

<S94- '' Dugd.Ie's orig. jiiiiH, fol. p. ij8. « Kennel'* chro-

nicle, p. 55?. f Mercuriiis piiblicns, N'^. 17. p xii. Anndlsof the

unjveric, p. 54. K Sjiui's 1 nl-ry of the r<')4 f.^ciLty, p. 148.

numbers.
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"the

ers.

numbers '». In the autumn of the fame year, having the I'ole

command of our fleet, and underdanding that the Dutch were

endeavouring to join a French fquadron of forty iall under the

di|ite of iieaufort, he followed them clofcly into BoUoign road }

upon which, to avoid another battle, they hauled in lb near the

fhore, as in all probability they mud cither have been burnt or

funk, if a fudden dorm had not forced the prince to return to

St. Helen's bay. liut, in the mean time. Sir Thomas Allen with

his I'quadron fell in with part of the French Hcet, and ufcd them

io roughly, that they were glad to betake themfclvcs to port,

and lay aiulc all thoughts of joining their allies!.

On his highncfs's return home he was kindly rettlved by the

king, and grew into great dleem with the n.ition. He al-

ways deered cautioufly between the faQions at court*, and,

having fo near a relation to his majedy, his highnefs never

thought of drengthening his intered by entering into intrigues:

yet, on the other hand, he never declined any occaiion that of-

fered of fliewing himfelf a firm Proteftant, and a true patriot,

though he knew that this condu^ would expole him to the.

afpcrlions of fume who were not much inclined to be his friends.

But the king, who was obliged to govern too often by parties,

was f;ir from diiliking his coufm^s condu«Sl, dnce it gave him an

opportunity of ufmg his counlcls, and engaging his fervices, with

the general approbation of his people, which otherwife he could

pot i\ave done. In other refi>eils, the prince was very loyal, and

would never be pcrfuaded, even by fuch as had a great influence

over him, to go into any of thofc meafures, which, though co-

vered with fpecious pretences, fervcd in reality only to didreis

the king, and to didra£l his fubjeds. _ , »

After the breaking out of the lad Dutch war, and the paHin^;

the ted-adl, his highnefs was drawn from his retirement to take;

upon him once more the command of the fleet. The duke of

York had refigned his office of lord high-admiral j the cibi of

Sandwich and mod of the old admirals were dead ; fo tliat none

could, with any decency, be called to that important charge but

himfelf''. He had never lived on any terms with the minidry

•> skinner's life of general Monk, p. 3jj. Coke's defcflion, vo\, ii. p. 4,.

Fchard, p. 8)1. I See p. 118, 119. ^ Pliilips't continuation

of Heatli's chronicle, p. J91. Ecliard's hidory of EigUnd, p. 893. IJurchet'i

aaV'l hidory, p. ^o^,

who
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vho were ftyled the cabal ; and indeed it wns impofTible he

fliould ; for they were all pcrfons of the utmort art, and he was

one oF the plaincft men that could be. The method, therefore,

they took to rid themfclves of a war, wiiich they found it very

hard to manage, was, to make fuch difpofitions in the fleet as

were titteft to render the admiral uneafy, from a profpeft that

this might bring the advice of making peace from other hands

than their own *. AU the captains in the Heet were the creatures

of the duke of York, and were told, though perhaps without

truth, that glancing at the prince's character would obligfe his

royal highnefs. There needed no more to fet thefe folks to

work : they began to find fault with every order he gave, and

to mifreprefent every meafure he took j but the prince cjuickly

convinced them, that, inllead of hurting his character, they

would by fuch conduct totally dcftroy their own ".

By his briUc getting out to fea in the month of April, he

fhewcd, that he could be atlive in age as well as youth ; and, by

failing over to the Dutch coaft, he difcovercd a readincfs to fight,

vhich was the old chp.raclcrirtic of an Enj^liih admiral. We
have already given an account of the battle of the 28th of May,

1672, in which we had the advantage; but it may not be amifs

to copy a fhort paragraph from the prince's own letter, which

fhews the modefty of liis nature, and withal his ftricl honour,

and noble impartiality, fincc it relates to the behaviour of one

who, he knew, did not like him: ** Sir Edward Spragge alfo

" on his fide maintained the fight with fo much courage and

** refolution, that their whole body gave way to fuch a degree,

" that, had it not been for fear of the flioals, we had driven

** them into their harbours, and the king would have had a

" better account of them. The cafe being thus, and the night

•< approaching, I judged it fit to (land a little off, and to anchor

" here where I now ride." "

The next engagement happened on the 5th of June, in which

the advantage was more plainly on the fide of the Englifli, as is

evident from prince Rupert's letter, which was immediately pub-
'>.,,,'..-'- '• . '' ^ -' " V ' •

-
'-• A *•* '• "

t See an cxaft relation of the en^3j;enien's and afVioiis of his m jsfty's Hcft

under prince Kiipcrt. '" Echard, Burr.ct, hiftory of the Dutch war.

n Tliis Icuci mikes a finple M'lo leaf, and U ilated at one o'tbck in the iher-

noon, on the 29.h of Mav, liyg. . •' tc- r> ^-^
•

Uflicdi
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Jifl>ed i but, after this engagement, he found the fleet to be f^

miferably deftitute of all neceflaries, and, which was worfe, fo

indifferently manned, that he thought fit to return home. This

meafure, though very neceiTary, might have bctn Uable to Tome

milconlh'uQion from pofterity, if by accident we were not fur-

niilied with a true key to it, which was this: The prince had

often complained before, and the officers of the navy had con-

ftantly p^rfuaded the king, that there were no grounds for his

complaints ; which put his highnels under the neceflity of taking

this ftep, that the thing might be put out of difpute, and the llect

out of wants. As this lliewed his fpirit, (for he brought the king,

himfelf to look upon the lliips), fo he gave afterwards as ftrong

a proof of his judgment, by carrying the whole ileet through the

Narrow on the 19th of July, and appearing on tht; Dutch coafc

almoii as foon as they had received certain intelligence of his

returning to his own °.

On the I rth of Auguft he fought the laft battle that was

fought againrt this enemy, of which we have already given fo

full an account P, that, in refpedl to the fart, we can add no-

thing here : on his return from hiscomnaand, the king exprelTed

fome coolnefs, which was owing not more to the arts of his

highncfs's enemies, than to the quicknefs of his letter in relation

to the iaft fight, and the behaviour of the French 1 j but the

king's

° The members of the office of ordnance vindicated thcmfrlves, notw'uhftand-

ing the king's view; but whoever Ihail confidcr that visidicatitm attttttivcly, will

perceive that it is extremely artificial, and calciihtcd rather to rctccii ti.emrelvts,

tlian to clear up the truth of the fuCl. P See p. rs6.

•J The reader may guef» at the parciculars of this letter, from the following

paragraph of the exaft relation, (Jc. in which they are fummeJ up almolt in hi$

own words. ' lu the intdft of fo many intrigues of oppofition here at home,
" fo many dehys of his commiHion, io few powers coiit<iincd in it, Aich fcnnty

" iinrniier of framen, fo little afllirance of divers chief commanders, fuch fai-

" lure of provifions, Inch want of ammnnition and all other neccluric, fuci»

" deceit of navy officers, fuch non obfervance of orders at fea amonj>(l iiis own
*' Englif), and fu) manifcfl defections of the French ; not to bo (l..<j<;cieJ in his

" reroluii'n, nor to l>e pt<t out of all patience and prudence in atliun, nor lo

" nbateof his afl'eflion and ztal for the honour and fcrsicc ot I, is majcfty, tli-

*' <afc-)>uard arid inttrefl of religioii and the kingdom j ni c icalon when fo manv
" I* <pith prc'j(ftors played a game under bi>ard, and ah.ivs too ; will be an tvr-
*' luilidg argument of hi* highncfs's Vi»lour and ti;i>own, ,1:1. 1 mill njci;> be 1

•• liroiig oblijuiion upon the king, the parliamtnt, aiil the- pi?i>plf of EiQlami,

"' wht/ we new left t'* j»i Igfj w!;i.;l"sr it ».i« ti : :i «')i;i,\ful ryiol ^-cv.'.vr:,:

|f

>
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king's tlilpleafure quickly wore out, as the intercft of the CAtlAt

began to decline. After this the prince led a cjuict and (in ji

great mcafure) a retired life, nioftly at Windfor-caftle, 01' which

he was governor, and fpcnt a great part of his time in the pro-

Iccution of chemical and philofophical experiments, as well as

the practice of mech.mic arts, for which he was very famous.

He is mentioned by foreign authors ' with applawfc for his Ikill

in painting, and celebrated by one* of the moft judicious of oar

own for his invention of mezzo-tinto prints, fince rifen, from

their Ibftncfs and beauty, into fo high effeem. He likewife de-

lighted in making locks for fire-arms, and was the invemor of a

compofltion called, from him, prince's metal. He commu-

nicated to the royal fociety his improvemtnts upon gunpowder,

by rctining thefevcral ingredients, and making it more careful-

ly, which, as appears upon fcveral trials reported to that learn-

ed body, augmenied its force, in comparifon of ordinary powder,

in the proportion often to onej an invention, which, thou<;li

too expcnfive for commoii occafions, defcrvis to be remembered,

becaule in particular c.xics it may oe of Ihigub.r utility '. He alfo

acquainted them with an engine he had contrived for raifing

water, and lent them an inftrument, of which he made uft, to

caft any platform into perfpciSlive, and for which they deputed a

I'elcct committee of their members to return him their thanks".

He was the invemor of a gun for difcharging fevcral bullets with

" of Gotl, cr one of ihe mofl memorable pieces nf fcivicc ever done at fea, to

*' fiirmoiint all tlicfc tliffic-iilttci, and even envy itfclf ; and, after all, to bring

" liomc the fleet royal of Kn^'lanJ, witliovit the lofs of one man of war, to her

«' own ihorc in fafct), in defpi'.c of all enemies that Jifigned othcrwifc by fea and

" land."

f Cabiret dcs finpulaiitcz d'archirefturc, torn, i, p. 177. » Sculptura,

or the hiHnry and art of calcojjraphy in copper ; with an ample enumeration of

the mo{\ rcra.vntd m-ifJers and their w^rks. To which it annexed, a new man-

ner ot ei)j;tavinp, or mcizo.tinto, Cjnimiu;iCMted by hli highiief» prince Rupert

to the author of this tre-tif", (t. c J. Kvtlyn, I iqj), London, i66i, 8vo. chap.

vf. ' Original r^jjiftcr oi fi.e royal dicicty, vol. ii. p. 18 j. Sprat's

hiftory of the royal fociity, p. a 5
'J, where, by mift^ke, thi» powder is faid to be

twenty times as (Irong as the common 5 whereas the mofl eiaft proportion is, »s

II to 1. Grew'* cai^lojjuc of rarities in Grefham-college, p. 566, mentions an

inftrumcnt for .iir.ying jnd comparing tht firength cf powder, contrived and

prefeiitcd to the royal (ocicty hy prince Rupert. w Dr. Birch'* hiftory

of the royal focicty, vcl. i. p. iSj, jij).

the
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fhe utnioft fpeed, facility, an;l fafety, which was genernlly and

'udly admired "'. The royal fociety received likewife from his

highnefs the intimation of a certain method of blowing up rocks

in mines, and other fubterraneous places ^. The very ingenious

and indefatigable Dr. Hook has preferved another invention of

his for making hail-fliot of all fizes^. He devifed a particular

kind of fcrew, by the means of which, obfervations taken by a

quadrant at fea were fecured from receiving any alteration by the

unfteadinefs of the obferver's hand, or through the motion of

the fliip ^. He had alio, amongfl; other fecrets, one that was

Very curious, and, if J>referved, might be very beneficial, which

was that of melting or running black lead, like a metal, into a

mould, and reducing it back again into its original form '.

As to his public charadler in the l.dl ten years of his life, it

\vas that of a patriot, which was owing to the innate honcfty of

his temper, and not to his having any liking to intrigues. He
gave indefatigable attention to whatever appeared to him condu-

cive to the public good. He was a grt^ promoter of the trade

to Africa, and a principal protestor of the royal African com-

pany, as a proof of which, before the llrft Dutch war (in this

reign) he offered his majefly to fail with a fquadron to the coalt

of Guinea, in order to vindicate the honour of the crown, aflert

the juft rights of the company, and rcdrefs the injuries done to

the nation : but the king, unwilling 10 hazard his pcrfon at fuch

a diflance, and in To fickly a climate, though he received the

motion kindly, would not confent to it, but contented himlelf

with taking an ofHcer of his recommendation, (captain Holmes),

under whom the fquadron was fcnt ^ He was an active member
of the council of trade. It was owing to his Iblicitations, after

being at great expence not only in the inquiry into the value, but

in fending {hips thither, that the Hudion's bay company war;

cre(Sled, of which he was the firil governor appointed by the

** Tliis account was given by Sir RoI)frt Moray, who lived in jjreat intimocy

witli his highnrfb. ^ I^i iuli".- liiitory if the io)al fuicCy, vi>l. i. p.

5 J J. y Spr,)i\ liifhny of tlic roy..l r<-cicty, p. »J8. Micrograpiii.i, p. i».

* Dr. Birch's liiiU'i ;
it" liit; loyal !' tlcty, v 1. ii, p. jS. ^ Tiiis wjs

iniimdt^d to the tiitiffy by Dr. iifttrwardi Sir Cluilbphcr Wren; viho, cxtliifive

k>( his excellent (kill us an arcl;i;c:^t, was one ot tiic moft diltinguiihcd viitu.»fi)»

uf that agi ; and, as luch, ir ;!• . t i ftccm wiih i}ic prince. b Life otihc

t»ri of Cli;'i;d.;n, p. jij. ij e alfu bcf>rc, p. H6,

Vol. II. 1 i charter.
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charter •=. In memory of him, a confiderable opening on the

eaft fide of that bay, in Terra de Labrador, is called Rupert's

River. In general, his highnefs was a great friend to feamen,

and to all learned, ingenious, and public-fpirited perfons, and

afliAed them with his purfe, as well as afforded them his coun-

tenance. He was concerned in the patent for nealcd cannon, in

a glafs-houfe, and other undertakings for acquiring or improving

manufactures, for which fome have cenfured him as giving en-

corragement to projectors "i. But furely this cenfUre is very ill

placed, fince, without fuch patrons, induftry and ingenuity

would want fupport, and many ufcful inventions, many valuable

difcoveries, barely emerge, and then fink again into oblivion.

But ftriCl juftice has been done to his highnels's many virtuesi

and amiable qualities, by abler and more impartial judges %
efpecially in that excellent character of him by the elegant pen

of bifliop Sprat f. In reipeift to his private life he was fo juft,

fo beneficent, fo courteous, that his memory remained dear to

all who knew him. This I fay of my own knowledge, having

often heard old people in Bcrklhire fpeak in raptures of prince

Hoberf.

He died at his houfe in Spring- gardens on the 29th of No-

tcmber, 1682, in his grand climacteric, leaving behind him a

natural fon, ufually called Dudley Rupert, by a daughter of

Henry Bard vifcount BcUemont, though ftyled in his father's

laft will and teftament Dudley Bard. He received the firft tinc-

ture of letters at Eaton fchool, where the gentlenefs of his tem-

per, and the modefty and amiablenefs of his behaviour, procu-*

red him univerfal efteem. His genius, however, inclining rather

to arms than ftudy, he was placed under the care of that cele-

brated mathematician Sir Jonas Moore at the Tower. Here he

continued till the demife of the prince, when he made a tour into

Germany to take poflefflon of a confiderable fortune which had

been bequeathed to him. He was very kindly received by the

p.datine family, to whom he had the honour of being fo nearly

allied. In 1686 he made a campaign in Hungary, and difiin-

* See the charter of the Iludfon's bay company, dated May a, itfyo, An. xxii.

3r. n. «• North's examen, p. ji. * Evelyn on mcdalt, p. i6r.

Wicn's parcntali', p. 213. Sorbeiic, relation d'un voyage fait tn Angleterre, p.

:.t.
f lliftory cftlic royal (ocicty, p. 159.

guiflicd
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guiflied himfelf at the fiege of Budn, where he had the misfor-

tune to lofe hi<= life, in the montii of July or Auguil, in a defpe-

rate attempt .nade by feme Englifli gentlemen upon the fortifi-

cations of that city, in the twentieth year of his age, and, though

fo young, had fignalized his courage in fuch an extraordinary

manner, that his death was exceedingly regreted. The prince

left alfo a natural daughter, the lady Ruperta, by Mrs. Margaret

Hughes. This lady Ruperta afterwards married general Howe,
and is fince deceafed *.

MEMOIRS of Sir JOHN LAWSON, Vice
admiral of the Hed Squadron.

m

A Man of real integrity, who a£ls always from the di<flates

of his rc;\ibn, will be fare to rai^e a high character, and

to be juftly efleemed even by thofe who difter from him ever fo

widely in fentiments. There is an irrefiftible force in a foliJ

underflanding, that, when informed by the lights of experience,

fupplies all defects in education, triumphs over error, and, ato-

ning for all pafb miftakcs, procures unlimited confidence, and

the moft fincere regard. Both thefe alTertions will appear to be

founded in truth, from the following particulars, which, though

no pains have been fpared, are all we have been able to coUeft

in relation to Sir John Lawfon. But, as even thefe are confi-

derably more than were in the former editions, it is hoped they

will give the judicious reader great fatisfa<5lion. For, fince me-

dals and monuments have been negle6led, in regard to both

wiiich our neighbours the Dutch, though a nation eminently

frugal, were wifely munificent '', it becomes a neccfiliry aft of

piety to preferve every thing relating to the atjtions of thefe great

men, in order that poftcrity, reaping the fruits of their atchieve-

ments, naval power, and extenlive commerce, may at leafl: know

to whom they (land obliged, and how th<?y were obtained.

8 Wood's fafli Oxnnknfis, vol. i. col. 26S. Echard'i hiftory of England, p,

I' 2?. Miliorian's giiidi, p. 148. •> Evelyn ot medals, p. 73—7s,

Hit'iiage annates dcs province!! iinies, vrl. i. p. 306, 315, 316, Gerard van Loon
tnU'jirc mct.illi(iae dcs pays bas, vol. ii. p. i6a, J29. iii. p. i^tf.
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As for this eminent commander, he was the Ton of a pcrion

in low circumftances at Hull, and brcil to the iea, cither on ac-

count of his own talking a Hking to it, or that it bcli luited with

his father's fuuation ; who, perhaps, knew not othcrwife how

to provide for him. In proccfs of time he obtained a Ihip by

his merit ; and ferving in the fleet under the parhamcnt, was

made a captain therein, for his extraordinary del'ert '. He fcr-

ved with great fidelity againd all their enemies, lb long as the

parliament retained their power; and, towards the end of the

war carried a ilag, together witli Pcnn, under Monk.

In 1653, he commanded a fleet of forty four iail, which were

fent over to the coall: of Holland ; and in this expedition, by

taking a fcarce credible number of prizes, his acceptable fervice

had a great influence in making the peace ^. On the change of

the government, and Cromwell's afl'uming the fupreme power

to himfelf, he was continued in his command, and treated with

very much refpeft; but, it fcems, his principles did not incline

him to aift fo fteadily under the new government as he had done

under the old'. As to church atfairs he was an Auabaptifi:;

vmd, in refpcct to r'.il government, he was known to be from

principle a republican. In all probability he received thefe tinc-

tures early, and, like many other well-meaning, though mifled,

people, thought purfuing his own prejudices to be pcrfeveiing

in a good caufe. He was certainly very honeft in his conduct

during the civil war, a£ting altogether upon confcientious mo-

tives, which led him to iliflike the proteQor's government, though

not to refift it; for he thought, that a man might lawfully ferve

his country under any authority : and indeed this was Bl.ike's

notion, and for the honour of the men, and the benefit of this

nation, that of moft of the fea-olFiccrs of thofe times.

It is very certain, that the proteftor Oliver had early intclli-

j^ence of Lawfon's difaO'cknion. Colonel Overton, who had
plotted againl't Monk in Scotland, had, in Tome of his conferen-

ces with his friends, mentioned vice-admiral Laulbn as a perfori

P

i I.loyd'i lives of excellent- perfons, p. (J47. WKitloctc's men-orials, p. 471,

V-^'' S^4- •« Sfc l.iKliiw's memoirs, p, 4<,C, V/hitlockt's memorials.

?• SS'i SI'S, 606. Miurellanta Aulici, p. 159.

' Tl.is appears from fcvrrai informations given ag;iinft him to Tlnulof, of

*b!vh nctlce 'f.\\\ be a'u a ii.Ij '.ik<-n.

nnon
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ypon whom they might depend ; yet, for all this, he was em-
ployed and intruded to command a fleet for the channel fervicc

in 1655 "'. But the Spanifli war had the fame efieclupon him

that it had upon many oihcers ; he looked upon it as a flagrant

aft of injuftice and tyranny, and began from that moment to

enter into fchemes againft the protestor. True it is, that

Cromwell had no juft motive for attacking Spain ; but ths grand

reafon why the republicans refented this fo warmly \yas, bccaufe

the crown of Spain had made greater advances to the parliament,

than any other foreign power".

There were at the fame time a very formidable body of men,

who confpircd aUo againft Cromwell on the mofi: enthufiafdc

principles, and were ftyled fifth-monarchy men. "With ihefe;

Jt^awfon, 01;cy, Rich, and other olTicers, thought fit to join,

becaufe they agreed with th.em ir. the main, and were for pulling

down the prefent tyranny. Secretary Thurioe, however, had

fuch early and fuch clear informations of all their proceedings,

that they were able to eflefl nothing : on the contrary, April 10,

1657, major-general Harrifpn, admiral Lawlori, and fcvcr.d

others, were committed i which put an end to their intrigues'-.

When he recovered his liberty, he judged it proper to retire,

and very probably did not imagine he fliould ever bo employed

again : but, upon the lu^i news of the relurn of admiral Monta-

gue with hia fleet from the Baltic, the parliament refolved 10

have it put into tlie hands of one in whom they could confide,

•and therefore fent for Mr. Lawfon, declared him vice-admiral,

gave him the command of a few frigates, and ordered him to

take the charge of the whole ileet on its arrival f. In his privacy

n Tins inP)rmatirtn fo Monk l» in Thurloe's flate papers, vol. ili. p, iSj.

wherein preliilciit Bradfhaw, Sir Arthur Hafelrlg, colonel Pride, colr.p.cl Cob-

bet, c. lonel AllifielJ, and othtr < filcers, are alfo named. " The reader

may find this matter largely and dearly explained in a trcatlll- intitled, " Tiie

" world milViken in Cromwtll," which is reprinted in the fit ft volume of Date

trafts in the rei(;n of Charles II. "^ Amonjilt Tluitloe's ftatc papers,

•..I. vi. p. 184, there is a very large difcourrc on this matter, which Iiems to

have been a report made to the h. uie of commons. This is wrong referred to

in the index, where vice-admiral Lawfoii is iaid to be one of the fifth-monarcliy

men; whereas, from that very paper, it appears, that he was one of a commit-

tee appointed by the difcontcnted officers in the army, to confer with thefc fifih-

fflonarchy men; amongft whom was Vcnncr, who afterwards made a defpcraie

attempt againrt king Charles II, P ^Vh=flockc'< nn-m-rijls, p. 690.

Ludlow't memoir;, p. 66<i,

he
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It

he had coiivcrfcJ with Come undcrftmding cavaliers, anJ came

to have a true notion of the folly of fliifting from one form

of government to another, and the great crime of fubvcrting

the conftitution of one's country, to which an abfolute obe-

dience is due. As foon, therefore, as he heard of general

Monk's march into England, he refolved to co-operate with him

;

and, knowing that nothing could be done but by the medium of

a parliament, he got the lleet to declare roundly upon that head ;

for which he received their folemn thanks'.

When Monk came to London, and many people doubted

what courfe he would take, admiral Lawfon faid to general

Ludlow, " That, fince the Lcvite and the pricft had paiTed by

*« without helping them, he hoped they had now found a Sa»

<* maritan who would ^'* This Ludlow underftood in his own

fenfe ; but it was certainly meant in another. The lieutenant-

general himfelf undcrdood this afterwards; for he tells us, that

when Mr. William Prynnc, out of his great loyalty to the houfc

of Stuart, had given the clerk, without order of the houfe of

commons, a claufc for excepting out of the bill of indemnity

Ibch as had taken the oath for abjuring that fiimily, in the coun-

cil of liate, he was fcvcrely reprimanded by Dr. Clarges, bro-

ther to general Monk, becaufe he forefaw that this would affect

admiral Lawfon, to whom the general was previoufly engaged'.

Indeed, as to the vice-admiral, he came very early and very

heartily into the refloration; fo that, when the earl of Sandwich

acknowledged his fervices in this refpeft to the king in Holland,

he was much carelTed, received the honour of knighthood, and

was always looked upon as a man fincerely attached to the

crown i which was confirmed by all his fuccceding a£lions'.

On the king's return, the ilect, as we have already fhewn,

claimed his early and his carncft attention. Henry VIIL erc£ted

the navy-board, which confided originally only of the four great

ofTiceri), viz. the treafurer of the navy, the comptroller, the fur-

V'jyor, and the clerk of the adts " i but under fucceeding reigns,

^ Ciifcndon's hiftory of the re'icllion, vol. vi. p. 704. Wliiil'cke** me«

moridls, p. <5p?. ' Lucl»w's nicmoirs, p. 8ii. • Ihid. vol. iii.

p. 14. ' Clarendon'* hiftory <,f the rebellion, vol. vi. p. -(58. Kcnner,

vrl. jii. p J3S. Kchard. Column.i rodratd, p. 146. inrt particularly Sir Plii-

Jip Warwick, in his memoirs, p. 415. u Sir William Moiifon's naval

ffecfi ill CliUftl.iii'i voyagif, v>.l. iii. p. 311.
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as the bufinefs of the board was exceedingly increafed, others

were occafionally added, wiih the fimple title of commiflioners.

This method was followed by the long parliament, and after-

wards by the rump, who appointed twenty-one, of whom four-

teen were out of their own body, and ^t:.\^\\ who were not mem-
bers i and of thefe vice-admiral Lawfon was one*'. This board

being broken by their dilTolution, king Charles contented himfclf

with adding to the four landing officers of the navy, four com-
miflioners at the recommendation, as the earl of Clarendon af-

Tures us, of the duke of York, which were the lord Berkley,

Sir John Lawfon, Sir George Ayfcue, and Sir William Penn,

with each of them a penlion of rive hundred pounds a-year".

This gave them equal power with the old members, whenever

they attended at the board, but alFigned them no particular em-

ployments, or fixed in any degree their attendance, but left his

niajefty at full liberty to fend them to fea as admirals, when,

where, and as often as hi$ affairs required y.

Immediately after the rcfloration he was fent as vice-admiral

to the earl of Sandwich, when he went to fetch queen Catherine

from Portugal, and was afterwards employed in the Mediterra-

nean againii the Algerines, to whom he did conliderable da-

mage, and fo effe<:^ually blocked up their port, tiiat they were

not able to fend any of their cruizers abroad. More he might,

and certainly would have done, if he had not been difappointed

in his expedlation from dc Ruyter, who, with his Dutch fqua-

dron, was fent on the fame errand *. Thefe admirals differed

about a falute which de Ruyter paid Lawfon, and Lawfon re-

fufed to return, as being bound up by his inflru^ions. After

this, there was no harmony between them : the Dutch admiral

took the firfl opportunity of quitting this fervice, and flipping

away to Guinea, which was highly refented by king Charles,

and alledged as one of the caufes of the Dutch war.

That it may not be from hence fuppofed. Sir John Lawfon'si

refufing to falute de Ruyter proceeded either from pride in him,

* Mcrcurius politicus, Jan. iS, i6js)-tfo. * Clirendon's life, p. i4T,

y At this time we h^d fcafc any board but this j and therefore this was con-

fiilcrfd as very convenient mtani of granting an admir.l a comfortahle fubdf-

ttiue, f. 1 iinpioying his talents in the fervice of his country, when not at lea.

» I'iiilips'j continuation of Heath's chronicle, p. 5»5, 5*8. Kcunct's hiftoiy

of Ergland, vol iii. p. 173.

or
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or from any cnptious clifpontion in thofc who drew lils iiifliur-

tions, it will be proper to fct this matter in a true h^ht. The
l')iUch, to prevent the ceremony, to which they wore tied by

treaty of i'aliuing Englifh fhips in their own fens, from palhn|J

for an acknowledgment of our fovereignty in thole Teas, artedcd

to pay them that refped:! whcre-ever they met with them, that

fo it might appear to be no more liian a mere comphment to an

ally, antl nor a mark of fubmiifion to a fiiperior. The court oi

England very well undcrftood this; and therefore, at his de-

parture from the carl of Sandwich's fleet, tSir John hatl general

orders not to Ibike his Hag to the lliips of any prince or flatfi

whatever. Soon after this accident he received inl'tru(Slicns to

return home, ami to leave the command of his fquadron to cap-

tain (:ifter\virtls Sir Thomas) Allen, wlio was appointed to fiiiilh

the war he had bc^Tnii ncaind the Ah'erines'.

On hi? i'.rrival in England he found the Dutch war broke out,

and that the kinp, h.id lent for him in order to ferve under the

duke of York^ his brother, as rear-admir.J of the red. iSir Jol'.n

was very grateful for this honour, but at the fame lime told his

majelly, tint he could iliew him a more compendious way of

bringing the Dutch to rcafon, than hy fittinf» out great llcets.

He obl'ervcJ, that in the h\ft Dutch war they were inlinitely

more diflrclVed by the captures he made after the lalt great bat-

tle, than they had bce.i by all the operations of the \<'ar; and he

added farther, that the reafon of this was no: hard to find, viz.

that they were able as a fiate to fit out great fleets in lefs time,

and at much iijfs expcnce, than it was now poflible, or probably

ever would be, for his majefly r j do ; and their fjbjedls willingly

contributed to this, bccaufe they faw the neceility, and were

Icnfible of the good elfcds : but if very large numbers of their

merchant fhips were taken, if their commerce in general was

rendered precarious, and many oi their traders by thcfe misfor-

tU! les became beggars, they had no remedy, and that therefore

this was the tender part in which they might be hurt, and in

which, if they were hurt, they mult make a peace on fuch terms

as his majefly Ihould think /it to prefcribe.

• Bafnaj: ar.nairs d'^s provircfs uuie*, vol. i. p. 711. Philips'* clronicle,

p. js9.

This
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This nJvice was rcjcfVed at that time, bccaufe his royal high*

hefs was rel'olvcd to go to fca, and it was not thought confiftent

Dvith his honour to (land on the defenfive, and avoid fighting th€

Dutch rtcct : but after Sir John Lawfon was dead, and the CK-

pence of the war made it exceeding burdenfome to the king, he

began to rdictt on the counfel he had given him, and relolved

to purfuc it
J
but wanting proper diredlions in the execution of

this fcheme, and, to fpcalc the truth plainly, having many dil-

honefl: ferva-'ts, who pretended to have their Ihips well man*-

ned, when vhcv had I'carce failors enough to manage them *»,

(tor fo the thing appeared on a parhamentary inquiry), this de-

ilgn, as we have feen elfewhcrc, milcarricd ; and yet this mif-

carriage remains a ftain on the memory of Sir John La^.fon)

in the judgment of fome writers '^.

In all things relating to the fleet, after the war was declared,

his royal higbnefs the duke, likewifc, conlulted daily, fays the no-

ble hillorian, for bis own information and inftrudUon, with Sir

.John Lawfonj Sir George Ayfcue, and Sir William Pcnn, all

men of gre.it experience, and who had commanded in feveral

battles. Upon the advice of thefe men, the duke always made

his eftimates and all propofitions to the king. There was fome-

what of rivalfliip between the two laftj becaufe they had been in

equal command ; therefore the duke took Sir William Penn into

his own fliip, and made him captain of it, which was a great

trufl, and a very honourable command, tliat exempted him fronl

receiving any orders but from the duke, and Co extinguiflied the

other's emulation) the other two being fli»g- officers j and to com-

inand feveral fquadrons. Lawfon, however, was the man of

whole judgment the dtike had the bell efteem ; and he was in

truth of a man of that breeding, (for he was a perfcft tarpawlin),

ia very extraordinary pcrfon. He undcrlkood his profeffion in-

comparably well, fpoke clearly and pert nently, but not pertina-

tioufly enoughj when he was c6ntradi<5led. Ayfcue was a gen-

tleman, but had kept ill company too long, which had blunted

•> Sec the KiOdry and proce'clln'^s oF the houfe of commons, printed Cr Chan-

Jier, vol. ii. p. Ii8. in wliitli tlurc is a rtfyiution of the houfc of common*,
that, iiofwithlt:iiidir,g bis ni.^jcfty had 18,000 men in pay in difptrfcd ihipi in

1667, there was rot a fulicicnt number of (hipt h ft to feciire the rivVr* Med-

way and Th .mts. • «= s-:c Skinner's life of Monk, p. 367.

Vol. II. K k ^M
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his underdanJliig, if it had been ever fliarp. JIc was of icvt

words, y«'t l\)oke to the purpofe, and to be cafily undcrilood.

Fcnn, who had much the word undcrdanding, had a great

mind to appear better bred, and to fpeak Uke a gentleman. He

had got many good words, which he ufed at adventure ; he was

u formal man, and fpoke very leifurely, but much, and left the

matter more intricate and perplexed than he found it. Thefe are

the judicious Clarend«n's charafters of thefe three great fcamcn,

tvith whom he was perfonally and intimately acquainted ; and

therefore his own words arc retained.

On the 2ift of April, 1665,, the duke of York failed with 9

grand fleet to the coaft of Holland, himfelf carrying the red flag,

prince Rupert the white, and the eafl of Sandwich the blue.

Towards the latter end of the engagement, which happened oft*

lieoftoflTonthe memorable 3d of June, that day twelve years in

which they had been beat by Monk j Lawfon, after he had ex-

ceeded all that he had done before, was by a mu(ket-(hot in his

knee difabled from enjoying that victory which he had laboured

fo hard to gain. He did not, however,. die till fome days after,

viz. June 29, 1665, when lie had the l^itisfatEtion of knowing

that his country triumphed, and that,, as he had lived, fo he died

with glory. ,

We (liall here fubjoin the carl of Clarendon's account of this

extraordmary perfon in his Ut'e lately publiflied^ and that in his

lordlhip*s own words : " There was," fays he, ** another almoft

*' irreparable k)fs this day in Sir John Lawfon, who was admi-

«' ral of a fquadron, and of fo eminent Ikill and conduct in ali

** maritime occafions, that his coiuifel was moft conildered in

«' all debates, and the greatcft teamen were ready to receive ad-

" vice from him. In the middle of the battle he received a fhot

'* with a mulket-bullet upon the kneC) with which he fell ; and
** finding that he could no more ftandl, and was in great torment,

** he fent to the duke to deilre him to fend another man to

< command his Ihip, which he preftntly did. The wound was not

" conceived to be mortal, and they made haftc to fend him on
** fliore as far as Deptford or Greenwich, where for fome days
»« there was hope of his recovery j but fliortly, his wound gan-
*' grened, and fo lie died with very great courage, and profef-

*' lion of an entire duly and fidelity to the king.

« He

'?
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<* He was indeed, of all the men of that time, and of that

* cxtraftion and education, incomparably the modcrtcll and

• wileft man, and mofl worthy to be confided in. He was of

*« Yorkfhire, near Scarborough, of that rank of people who
" arc bred to the fea from their cradle j and a young man of

" that profcflion he was when the parliament firft poflefled

** themfclves of the royal navy: and Hull being in their hands,

«< all the northern feamen eafdy betook themfclves to then- fer-

•« vice : and his induflry and fobriety made him quickly taken
*< notice of, and to be preferred from one degree to another,

" till, from a common failor, he was promoted to be a captain

" of a fmall veflel, and from thence to the command of the bt fh

•« fhips.

** He had been in all the a£\lons performed by Blake, fomc
*< of which were very ftupendous, and in all the battles which
«< Cromwell had fought with the Dutch, in which he was a

** fignal officer, and very much valued by him. He was of that

*» clafs of religion which were called Independents, moft of

" which were Anabaptiflis, who were generally believed to

«< have mofl averflon to the king, and tlierefore employed in

*< moft affairs of trulV. He was commander in chief of the fleet

** when Richard was thrown out; and, when the contcft grew
<» between the rump and Lambert, he brought the whole lleet

•* into the river, and declared for that which "was called the

** parliament; which broke the neck of all other deiigns, though

** he intended only the better fettlement of the commonwealth.

« Nor, after the reftoration, did any man perform his duty

<* better. Hecaufed all perfons, how well<iualified foever, whu
« he knew were affefted to a republic, to be difmifled from the

** fervice, and brought very good order into his own fhlp, and

<' frequented the church-prayers himfelf, and made all the fea-

" men do fo. He was very remarkable in his afFedHon and

" countenance towards all thofe who had faithfully ferved the

** king, and never commended any body to the dul:e to be

<« preferred but fuch, and performed to his death all that could

« be expefted from a brave and an honeft man, r

*< It looked like fome prefage that he had of his own death,

** that, before he went to fea, he came to the treafurer and the

" chancellor, to whom he had always borne much refpetl, and

K k 2 ** i^oke
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<« fpotc to them in a diale^l he had never before ufedj for he

*» was a very generous man, and lived in his houfc decently ant^

« plentifully, and had never made any the leaft fuit or pretence

«' for money. Now he told them, that he was going upon an
*» expedition in which many honed men muft lofc their lives ;

*< and though he had no apprehenfion of himfelf, but that Gon
« would protect him, as he had often done in the fame occa-

«' fions, yet he thought it became him, againft the word, ta

*^* make his condition known to them, and the rather, becaufe

* be knew he wa:- eftcemed generally to be rich. He faid, \r\

" truth he thought himiclf fo fome few months fince, when he

«* was worth eight or nine thoufand pounds ; but the marriage

** of his daughter to a young gentleman in quality and fortune

<« much above him, Mr. Richard Nc :ton ofSouthwick in Hamp-
< (hire, who had fallen in love with her, and his father, out of

*« tenderncfs to his ion, had confented, it had pbhgcd him tQ

« give her fuch a portion as might in fome degree make her

" worthy of fo great a fortune ; and that he had not referved

<* fo much to himfelf and wife, and all his other children, which

<« wer'. four or five, as he had given to that daughter^ he de-.

«' fired them therefore, that, if he fhould mifcarry in this en-

<< terprise, the king would give his wife two hundred pounds

« a-year for her life ; if he lived, he delired nothing j he hoped

»* he Hiould make fome provifion for them by his own indullry
j

«< nor did he defire any other grant or fecurity for this two

<' hundred pounds yearly than the king's word j\nd promife, an4

4* that they would fee it effectual. The fiiit was fo modeft, and

*» the ground of making it fo juft and reafonable, that they wil-

!' lingly informed his majefty of it, who as gracioully granted

«* it, and fpoke himfelf to him of it with very obliging circum-

** ftanccs ; fo that the poor man went very contentedly to his

«« work, and perillicd as gallantly in it, with an uuiveHal la-

** mentation. And it is to be prefumed, that the promife was

** as well performed to his wife. Mure it is, it was cxadlly com-

M plied with whilrt cither of thofe two pcrlons had any power."

It is worth obferving, that all the writen of thofe times,

though they difPer widely in rcfpecTt to many charniSlers, concur

in commending Sir John Lawfon as a brave, honcft, loyal com-

mander,
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Sir JOHN KEMTPTHORNE. a5t

j^ander, and^s a very able and underftanding feamanj add, a&

iuch, deferves to be honourably remembered''.

Sir John Kempthqbnb was dcfccndcd from a good family

ia Devonfliire, and was born in the parifh of Widfcomhe ia that

county, in ?he year 1620. His father, being a royalift and in low

qircumftancea, was glad of an opportunity of binding him a{w

prentice to the captain of a trading veffel belonging to '^opfliam,

with whom he lived very happily for fomc years; and, being a

young man of good natural abilities, he attained an extraordinary

degree of knowledge in his profeffion, by which, and by the

favour of his mafter, he grew into great credit with the moft

eminent traders in Exeter, in whofe fervice he made various

voyages into the Mediterranean, with large profit to tliem, aiid

no fmall reputation to himfelf ". In the beginning of our wars

with Spain, he diftinguiihed himfeU by a very extraordinary ac-.

^ion. He was attacked by a large Spanifh man of war, com-

manded by a knight of Malta ; and, though the cdds was very

great, yet captain Kempthorne defended himfelf gallantly, till all

his ammunition was fpent, and then, remembering that hd haJ

feveral large bags of pieces of eight on board, he thought they

inight better ferve to annoy than enrich the enemy, and there-

fore ordered his men to load their guns with fdver, which did

fuch execution on the Spaniards rigging, that, if his own fhip

had not been difabled by an unlucky Hiot, he had in all proba-

bility got clear. At laft, however, overpowered by numbers,

he was boarded, taken, and carried into Malaga. » ;•>
,

•

The knight, to whom he was prifoner, treated him with the

utmoft kitulncfs and civility, carried him home to his houfe, gave

him the free ufe of it, fpoke of him with much refpeft, com-

mended his valour to every body, and declared, thut he never

knew a man who deferved higher preferment j and after a (hort

ftay in this manner, which I can fcarcc call a confinement, ho
fent him to England. It is a great misfortune, that one is obliged

to relate fuch a pafi'age as this, without the proper circumftance$

of nances and dates ; but, when thei'e have been flighted by fuch

d Sir Philip Warwick's memuin, p. 41 j. Contiouation of Heath's chruricle,

p. 538. Kennel's rompicte liiflory of England, vol. iii. p. 176. Echard'* hillo-

ry of England, p. £17, * Piincr's wuttLie» of Devon, p. 437.

as
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as farft committed the fa£l to writing, they are not afterwards

cafily recovered. However, there can be no doubt made as to

the truth of the relation, fince, upon the credit of this action,

captain Kempthornc laid the foundation of his fubfequent for-

tunes. Having premiied this, we may proceed to the feconij

part of this adventure. Some years after, the fame knight of

Malta was taken in the Streights by commodore Ven, and

brought prifoner into England, where he was committed to the

Tower: this afforded the captain an opportunity of returning

all the civilities he had received, and of procuring his libertv,

which he did at his own expence, and furnithed him with

every thing neccflary to return to Spain ; an a£tion generous

and grateful in itfelf, and which vould not fail of doing our

Engliih commander great honour f

,

After the reftoration, captain ICempthorne had fome merit to

plead, his father having quitted the profeilion of the law, to

ierve as a lieutenant of horfe in the king's army, which honed;

and loyal zO: proved his total ruin. Whether this or any per-

fonal intereft which his fon might have, brought him into the

navy, it is not eafy to lay ; but, foon after the king's return, he

was provided with a (liip, viz. the Mary Rofe, a third rate, car-

rying forty-eight guns, and two hundred and thirty men. In this

(hip he went as convoy to a confiderable fleet of mcrchantmea

into the Streights, and in the month of December, 1669, met

with a fquadron of feven Algerine men of war : by his prudence

and courage he preferved, however, ail the velVels under his

care, and obliged the enemy to flieer o(F, after leaving behind

them feveral of their men, who had boarded the Mary Rofc,

and were brought by captain Kempthorne into England s.

This gallant action juftly intitled him to a Hag; and yet it

was fome years afterwards out-done, with great i.itisfaflion to

the captain : for his fon, a young gentleman of three and twen-

ty, in the King's Fifher, a frigate of forty-fix guns, and two

hundred and twenty men, engaged f<;ven Algcrincs, three of

tvhich carried as many guns as tlie whole fquadron that his fa-

ther had to deal with ; and after many hours fight, in which he

was feveral times boarded, made thsm wearv of their undertu-

f ReinarkaMe fca ticlivrrapce', p. jt,

thU ciigagcmciit cited bifoTe, p. 349.

5 See the particular relation of

kinij,
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king, and carried the king's {hip (z^". into a Spanifh port, where

himfelf died of his wounds'".

As for our hero, he was in both the Dutch wars, and beha-

ved fo well, that, upon the duke of Albemarle's taking the com-

mand of the fleet in 1666, he carri«?d one of the flags j and in

the fucceeding war he ferved as rear-admiral, and had the ho-

nour of knighthood ». He fpent the latter part of his life in a

poft both of profit and reputation, viz. commilTioner of his ma-

jefty's navy at Portfmouth : and yet it is faid, that he was dif-

gufted (as is frequently the cafe) at his being thus laid afide, and

precluded, as he underftood it, from any farther promotion

which his merit might have intitlcd him to in the navy. We
have no account of the motives which might induce the court to

flight a man of bir John Kempthornc's merit ; only we are told,

that he was a very zealous Proteftant, and, having been chiefly

raifed by the favour of prince Rupert, it is probable his intereft

declined with that of his highnefs. However it was, it has been

tranfmitted to poft:erity, that his Iharp lenfe of his difappoint-

ments fliortcned his days : and thus a man, who had with fuch

courage ventured his life for the honour of the crown, and had

done fuch Hgnal fervice to the nation, was facrificed to fome low,

fecret, pitiful court-intrigue, and left to wear away his life in a

litth employment, which would have been efteemed a high pro-

motion by a perfon of a money-loving temper, and who had lefs

palTjon for glory than this worthy gentleman, who ended his

days on the 19th of Odilober, 1679, when he wanted but one

year of threefcorc. His body lies interred on the north fide ot

the altar in the great church at Portfmouth y and I have he vrJ,

that fome of his pofterity are yet remaining in Devonfli'. c *.,

This Sir John Kempthornc had an elder brother, captain Simon
Kcmpthorne, whoalfo diftinguifliod himfelf at lea, bu- of wliofe

actions I can fay nothing particular : 1 flinll therefore content

myfelf with having thus endeavoured to preferve his ^•A^CE.

The care taken by the Dutch, as I have more than ones hint-

ed before, to preferve the memories of thofe who have eminently

icrved the HAte^ by burying them at the public expcncc, erecting

^ Pilctfc's wonhifs of Devon, p. 438. i Vi.ilipv's continjaiion uf

Hfath's chiotiicif, p. yjr. flurcliet's imval hift' ry. p. ;v:. Kr-jrc'? hiflcry ot

I';«'t;l:uul, Vol. 'M p. 2fi». k. Pn'iHf's A'ar'ri;.-.s -.I _\-vor„ p 4;?.

for
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for them magnificent tombs, adorning thefc with honourable irii

rcriptions, fettling penfion on their family, and by fuch a^ts of

gratitude obliging all hiftorians, as well as putting it into their

power to relate whatever concerns fuch perfons carefully and

ciirtin<illyj can never oe enough commended. It is indeed one of

the greateft inftanccs of the wifdom of their government, fincc

it fupports and encourages public fpirit, maintains the jiower,

and fecures the reputation of the republic, which are things of

the higheft confequence to fociety, and the fourcc of that liberty

and bappinefs by which they are fo gloriouily diftinguilhcd from

their neighbours. Happy had it been for us, if a lilce fpirit had

prevailed here ! 1 (hould not then have been obliged to apologize

fo often for omiflions, which I find it impofTible to fupply, nor

would there have been occafion for this remark, to excufe the

liiortncfs of thofe accounts, which I am yet to give, of fume of

the grvjatelt feamen who lived in this reign, and who by their

gallant behaviour juftly merit the praifc of fucceeding times.

MEMOIRS of Sir GEORGE AYSCOUGH^
or, as general!) written, AYSCUE, Admiral of

the White*
fT .: •f

AN intrepidity, which no danger can either difmay or dinraiH:*

is that kind of temper which didinguiflics our fea com*

Inandcrs, and has exalted the Howards, Greenvilcs, Blakesj

and feveral others that might be named, into the rank, of heroes.

it is a difpofition that peculiarly endears an olhcer to feamen,

who tiever fail to imitate his example; and from a refolution of

this kind fuch amazing; and almolt incredible events have flowed*

as fhew that high courage, when accompr.nied with cool and

fteady con<lu6l, in which intrepidity confifts, is very different

from cither rafhncfs or oblVmacy, and m.iy be juftly confidered

as the llandard of military virtue, and therefore the beft intitled

to fame. This rare and adnurable quality, if the evidence of

'friends or foes can eftabliih thepoflefllon of it inconteftibly, was

never more confpicuous than 'u Sir George AifscuE, whofe

merit was fo great, and fo generally undcrftood, that he was

preferred wuhout envy ; nay, his preferments were attended with

fuch
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foch unlverfal applaufe, as at length, which often happens in

popular ftates, rendered him obnoxious to his maftcrs. This

did not hinder his appearing again in a higher ftation with

equal reputation j and, having often vanqu'ifhed enemies, he, in

the laft adtion of his life, triumphed over fortune.

He was a gentleman of an ancient and worthy family, fettled

at South Kelfey in Lincolnfliire '. His father, William Ayfcough,

or Ayfcue, Efq; was one of the gentlemen of the privy-chamber

to Charles I.™, by whom himfelt, and his elder brother Sir Ed-

ward Ayfcue, were knighted. By intermarriages he ftood allied

to fomc as refpedlable families as any in the north, particularly

the Savilles of Thornhill,»the Cookes of "Wheatly in Yorkfhire",

the Williamfons of Markham in NottinghamflHrc", and many

others. At the breaking out of the civil war, Sir Edward and

Sir George Ayfcue both adhered to the parliament p, by whom
the former was appointed one of their commiflioners to reficie

with the Scots army in 1 646*1, and the latter continued in his

command in the navy, and always treated with the utmoft de-

ference and reiped } which made fuch an imprefllon upon him,

that he remained attached to him with inviolable fidelity, thougli

he had not been promoted in their fervice, or, except thole

teftimonies of efteem, had received any marks of their favour.

"When a great part of the fleet revolted in the fummer of 1648,

and fet colonel Rainlborough on (bore, who was fent to take

the command. Sir George Ayfcue preferved his ihip the Lion

for the parliament, and brought her into the river Thames, of

which he gave them notice ^ This important fervice at fo criti-

cal a conjundure was received with great fatisfaclion, and he

was deGred, with captain Moulton, to fail over to the coaft of

Holland, to watch the motions of the ftiips then under the prince

of Wales'. The next year he was declared admiral in the Irifli

feas, and directed to relieve Dublin, which was a thing of the

iitmoft confequence. This he very fuccefsfuUy performed, as

1 Camd. BritaHnia, p. 4aM where the name is written Afhcough. ro Au-
brey's antiquities of Siiney, Vvil. iii. p. iii, ii*. " Baronetjgc of Enjj

land, vol. i. p. i5i). iii^ p. 179, " 1 honiton's antiquities ot Nitliiigham.

l.'iirc, p. 38S. f Lloyd's I -y*! fuffcrcrs, p. 70(5. 1 W'hittocke's

memorial*, p. 184. KuiTi*nrth'iC> UeftidPs, A. D. 1^45. "^ AVliitlockc'g

memorials, p. 317. * Bator's chr')nicle continued by E, Phi!ip*j p. 740,

W'liidyckc's mtiin./r!tfls, p. 36^;. Ikath's chronicle, p. 17*.
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alfo many other fcrviccsj which induced them to continue hin*i

m that office for another year, in which fpacc he did all) and

even more than they expe£led ; for which they honoured him

with their thanks, and aflured him they would retain a i'uitable

feufe of what he had done in fupport of the £ngli(h and Frc-

teftant intereft in that kingdom *.

The wary at lead as far as it was a (ea war, being brought to

a conclutwu in Ireland, th« parliament found themfelves at li-

berty to make ufc of their fleet effcwhere, and thereupon refolved

(o reduce the ifland of Barbadoes, which was held for king

Charles by the lord Willoughby of Parham, who bad ferved

them long ; but when he faw they meant to fubvert the condi-

rution, q^uitted them, and went to king Charles II. in Holland,

by whom he was declared vice-admiral of the revolted fleet, and

afterward» <»overnor cvf the Leeward iflands ". In order to ac-

complifh this,, orders were fcnt to Sir George Ayfcue to fonn a

fquadron vhiclv he was to man and viflual as foon as pofiible,

and thcr ; ? iceed to Barbadoes : but, before he was in any rea-

din'fs t^ fai! thofe orders were countermanded. The reafon of

this A'r»i, thf parliament had information, that the Dutch were

rrcating ' ,-.;. Sir John Greenville, in order to have the ifles of

Scilly put ir;«.o their hands ; and therefore it was thought necciTary

to reduce thofe iflands firft. Blake and Ayfcue were employed

in this expedition in the fpring of the year 165 1, and performed

i^ with honour and fucccfe. They had but a fmall body of troops

on board, at^d Sir John Greenville had a conflderable force in

the ifland of St. Mary, commanded by forae of the befl: oflicers

in the late king's army v fo that, if things had been decided by

the fword, the difpute muft have been both bloody and doubt-

ful. Sir John cafrly perceived that this muft end fatally in refpec^^

to him, and the remains of the king's forces under his command,
and therefore entered into a treaty with general Blake and ad-

miral Ayfcu<f, who uled him very !<onouTably, and gave hin\

fair conditions : after which Blake ' -turned to En^'land, and

Ayfcue prepared for his voj-age to liirbadocs*.

' Whitlocke's memorijis, p. 38;, 40*. « The civil wari of Great Bri*

tjin and Irdand, ch. xcvii. p. ^xf—-^if, w Clarendtju's hilbry of tire

rebellion, vjl. v;. p. 40,-. Wliitloche'i memoiiil*, p. 49J, 49$. Sec alio

Ths
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The parliament, when they firft heard of the reduftion of

Scilly, were extremely well pleafcd, as indeed they had very

juft reafon, fince privateers from thence did fo much mifchief,

that fcarce any trade could be carried on with tolerable fecurlty

:

but, when the conditions were known, feme great men changed

their opinions, and gave Blake to under(land, that he and his

colleague had been too forward ; fo that it was doubtful, whe-

ther the parliament would ratify this agreement. Blake faid, that,

if they had given Sir John Greenville good conditions, they i>ad

not done it without good reafon; that, in the firft place, it faved

the efFufion of Englifli blood, and next, that there was a ftrong

fquadron of Dutch fliips at no great dii^ance, the commander of

which had offered Sir John one hundred thouflind pounds to put

thefe iflands into his hands; that, if the parliament did not ap-

prove of his conduct, he (Uould be forry for it, and would take

care to prevent a miflake of that fort for the future, by laying

down his commiflfion, as he was confident Sir George Ayfcuc

would likewife do*. Upon this, there was no more faid of the

articles, which were very pun£Vually and honourably complied

with, and Sir George received orders to fail immediately to the

Weft Indies; which he obeyed.

He arrived at Barbadoes on the 26th of Odobet* i65r, and

became quickly fenfiblc of the difliculty of that enterprize. Hi»

own force was very inconfideraWe in com^iariibn of that of the

ifland : the governor was a man of quality, good fenfe, and

well beloved, and had ailembled a body of near five thoufand

men to oppofe him^. In fpite of all thefe difficulties, he was

determined to do his utmoft to reduce the place ; .ind how well

he fucceeded, the reader may learn from the following, fuccin*^

relation of general Ludlow.

" Sir George opened a paflage into the harbour, by firing

*• fome great ftiot, and then feized upon twelve of their ftiips

*< without oppolition: the next day he fcnt a fummons to the

«« lord Willoug'iby to fubmit to the authority of the parliament

«< of England ; but he, not acknowledging any fuch power, de-

« clared his rcfolution to keep the iiland for the king's fervice.

*< But the news of the defeat of the Scots and their king a:

Lar.fdown's profc wrrlf.s, vol. u. p. 156, as?.

L\2
y Seep, 188.

« Worcefter,

*5^^f
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«« Worccflcr, being brought to Sir George Ayfcuc, togetbcr

«» witli an intercepted letter from the lady Willoughby, con-

" taining the fame account, he fummoned him a fccond time,

*< and accompanied his Tummons with the lady's letter, to aflurci

«* him of the truth of that report. But the lord Willoughby

*< relying upon his numbers, and the fcwnefs of thofe that were

" feht to reduce him, being in all but fifteen fail, returned an

** anfwer of the like fiibftance with the former. Whereupon Sir

" George Ayfcue fcnt two hundred men on fliore, commanded
« by captain Morrice, to attack a quarter of the enemy's that

<* lay by the harbour, which they executed fucccfsfuUy, by ta-

** king the fort and about forty prifoners, with four pieces of

*' cannon, which they nailed up, and returned on board again.

*' At this time, the Virginia fleet arriving at Barbadoes, it was

" thought fit to fend a third fumroons to the lord Willoughby;

«< but finding that neither this, nor the declaration fent to them
" by the commilfioners of parliament to the fame piirpofe, pro-

** duced any efFefV, Sir George Ayfcue landed feven hundred

** men from his own and the Virginia fleet, giving the com-
<* mand of them to the fame captain Morrice, who fell upon

" thirteen hundred of the enemy's foot, and three troops of

" their horfe, and beat them from their works, killing many of

«' their men, and taking about one hundred prifoners, with all

«« their guns. The lofs on our fide was iiiconfiderable, few*

«* of ours being killed upon the place, and not above thirty

*' wounded. Yet thcfe fiicceflTcs were UDt iuflicient to accom-
*< plilh the work, there being above five thoufand horfe and
•' foot in tlie iOand, and our Virginia fleet preparing to depart

" for want of provifions.

" In this conjuncSlure colonel Muddifnrd, who commanded a

*< regiment in the iflind, by the means of a frief)d that he had

* in our fleet, made his terms, and declared for the parlinmenti

** Many of his friends, following his example, did the like, and,

" in conjunftion with him, encamped under tiie protedUon of

«» our fleet. JJpon this the mofi: part of the ifland were inclined

" to join us; but the lord Willoughby prevented them, by pla-

" cing guards on all the avenues to our camp, and defigned to

*' charge our men with his body of horfo, wherein he was much
^« I'ir.c'rior to ihem, had not a cannon-ball, that was fired at

<' random.
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« random, beat open the door of a room where he and his

«« council of war were fitting, which, taking off the head of the

« centinel who vizs placed at the door, i'o alatmed them all,

** that he changed his defign, and retreated to a place two miles

<« difVant from the harbour. Our party, confiding of two thou-

«* fand foot and one hundred horle, advancing towards him, he

«« defired to treat ; which being accepted, colonel Muddiford,

«< colonel CoUyton, Mr. Scarl, and (;aptain Pack, were ap-

«< pointed commiffioners by Sir George Ayfcue ; and by the

** lord Willoughby, Sir Richard Pierce, Mr. Charles Pym, co-

«« lonel Ellis, and major Byham.

" By thefe it was concluded, that the iflands of Nevis, Anti-

** gua, and St. Chriftopher's, fliould be furrendercd to the par-

*« liament of England j that the lord "Willoughby, colonel Wal-
** rond, and fome others, fhould be refbored to their eft:ates;

** and that the inhabitants of the faid ifies fhould be maintained

** in the quiet enjoyment of what they poflelTed, on condition

<* to do nothing to the prejudice of the commonwealth. This

«f news being brought to Virginia, they fubmitted alfo, whcr*^

" one Mr. George Ludlow, a relation of mine, ferved the par-

*' liament in the like manner as colonel ^Juddiford had done at

« Barbadoes^."

Sir George Ayfcue returned to Plymouth on the 2j th of May,

1652, with great reputation*. The Dutch war, which broke

out while he was abroad, was now very warm, and Sir George

was forced to take a Iharc therein, though his fliip'i were, with

{o long a voyage, extremely foul, and in a maniier unfit for fer-

vice : yet, when general Blake failed to the north, he performed

glorious, indeed almoft incredible things; for in July he took

five Dutch merchantmen, and afterwards attacked a fleet of forty

fail under the convoy of four men of war, took feven, burnt

three, and forced the reft on the French fhore. On the i6th of

Augurt, 165*, the Dutch attempted to furprife Sir George witix

z Ludlow's mrmoirs, vol. i. p. 385—387. ' Tn Li'Iy's aflrolo*

gicai prediftiQiis for 1O53, *c have this account of wh»t pafild in the preccilin*

year: " May is, '"^ir George Ayfcue, knight, returned faf'c from the wcflera

'• iflands to Plymouth, to the great joy of the people, having reduced all the

*' wcftcrn ifle<, and taken from the Dutch above forty fail of (hips." Wliit-

" lockr's mfmcriafs, p. 534. Davies's civil wars of Great Siitain and Ireiaiid,

p. 3»«.
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a great fleet, who wa*; jufl then returned from convoying a rich

fleet of Eaft India (hips into Plymouth. Though he was much

inferior in ftrcngth, he fought notwithflanding, and at laft, with

conlldcrable lofs, forced them to retire''. After this, he conti-

nued to behave vigoruully againft the enemy \ and though his

ferviccs were not very well received by the parliament, yet both

the feamcn and the people agreed that he had a£led like a hero.

Of this we have a (Irong edimony in Lilly's almanack, which

was a kind of oracle in thoi'e days^.

In fomc fliort time after this, the parliament thought fit to con-

fidcr Sir George's fori r fervices, and to vote him, as a reward,

three hundred pounds a-year in Ireland, an ' alfo three hundred

pounds in money; but they thought proper, at the fanic time,

to lay him afide, undct pretence that the honour of the nation

was Ibme way aflefted by the lofs he had fuffLied in the late

fight in Dov r road : but this was a mere pretence ^ for not only

our own hilti rians, but the Dutch writers alfo, agree, that ne-

ver any man behaved better than he did upon that occadon; and

fo far was the honour of the nation from being at all injured by

any lofs he fuftained, that this very acflion was then, and llill is,

confidcred as one of the Orongeft proofs of the invincible cou-

rage of the Englifli at lea"*. Kay, immediately before he was

dirmifledfrom his command, he gave a moft extraordinary proof

of his courage; for he prote(le<l againft Blake's retreat, after he

had been worlled in the batrlc f^f the 29th of November, and

declared, he though{ it more honourable to peiifli at Tea, than

to rcnre in the fight of an er,:ni} ; and upon this occafion he in-

h VVMiitlocke's memorials, p. S59— •:4i.

'^ 'rliis oada^c occuri in his obierviti ns on Aug^ift >^JBi an<! runs tliu; :

Auj'.uft i<5, ifiji. Sir George Ayfcue, n'-ar Plymouth, with fourtrj-n or fif'ecn

(hips only, fought thrccfcor: fail of Djtch men ot war, and thirty (b >t in the

'• hull of his own iViip. Twenty merchant (I tuppofe merchantmen C'mvtrtcil

' into) men of war never came in to zflirt hin-'
;
yet he made the IHitch give

" way. Why our fiatc ft)ail pay thoi'e Ihips which fought not, we of the people

«' know i.ot. This is he that is a gentlemai. lives like a gentleman, and ad^s

" the pnrt of a generous cimmander in all his a^i'ons."

d Heath's chronicle, p. 3x5. Ludlow's memoir;, vol. i. p. 4x1. Column*

roflrata, p. joi. Bafnage annales des provinces unies, tome i. p. i<5o. Le Clerc

hift. des provinces unics, tome ii. p. 311, 314. Lavledc Ruytcr, p. i, p. 19, 10.

•
' •

'
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timatcd a dcfign of throwing up, which gave his enemies fo fair

an opportunity of taking away his commiflion*.

The true grounds of the parliament's difpleafure towards him,

though the) did not care to own it, was the fair agreement he

had made with the lord WiUoughby at Barbadoes, and the

largenefs of thole articles of capitulation which he had granted

him. They thought he might have been fufficiently cautioned

by the refentmcnt they had fliewn on the treaty he made with

Sir John Greenville, and were therefore the more deeply touched

with this, which they looked upon as a fccond offence f. An-

other reafon for their inclining to lay him down foftly was his

great influence over the Teamen, by whom he was exceedingly

beloved. In this tranfatuon they were too wife for thc<. selves j

for they parted with a man who was certainly firm ' !'eir in-

terefts, difobliged the fea-officers, who knew not wh * "^hink

of fuch a proceeding, and loft the affedtion of the faik , as .ip-

peared very foon after, when general Cromwell turned them

out of doors, the whole fleet concurring in the approbation of

that mcafure ; which (hews how dangerous a thing it is to facri-

ficc a man of known merit to fccret diflrufts '.

After this the admiral led a retired life, without concerning

himfclf with public affairs. The grant he had of an eftate in

Ireland, induced him to go over thither in 1655, ^^^^e he had

frequent conferences vrith Henry Cromwell who then governed

that kingdom, and who conceived from thence fo great an efleeni

for him, that he wrote exprefsly to fecretary Thurloe, to take his

advice about a certain matter of moment then in agitation, and

in any thing elfe which required rhe opinion of a very knowing

and experienced perfon^ Yet it doth not api>ear, that he was

ever employed, or perhaps chofe to be employed, in the protec-

tor's fervicci fori find him in 1656 at his feat in Surrey, which is

thus dcftribcd by Whitlockc : " The houfe fian/ts environed with

" ponds, moats, and water, like a fliip at lea; a fancy the fitter

*' for the maflier's humour, who was himfelf fo great a feaman.

" There, he faid, he had call anchor, and intended to fpcnd

• Columna ro(lr.ita, p. 101. T Hcadi's chroniJf, p 51J. P ^fs

the pofttcript 10 Lilly's almanack for i'< J4. b Tiiis letter is p.itUcd

tmun^ft Thtti lilt's n«te pap«rf, vol, iv p. x/ja.

" th'2
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" the reft of his life in private retirement i." He charged htfe

refolution, hovtrever, fur which, if I miftaiwC not, this vilit laid

a foundation j fince Whitlocke went, in company with the Swe-

dilli ambaflador, and Sir George was afterwards prevailed upon

to quit his retreat, to go over to iSwedeni where he was to be

admiral^. •, "
,

• v . ' ::'r: .i. v >"

This fchemc, of fending him Into the north, was one of the

laft formed by the protedor Oliver. He had always kept a

dole correfpondence wiiih Charles Guftavus, king of Sweden,

from the time that prince mounted the thronei and drew many
advantages from this conjunction. He faw^ therefore, with

great regret, the fuccefs of the Dutch in fettling the aflfairs of

the north, and their awing his ally, the king of Sweden, by

keeping a ftrong fleet in the Baltic. He had his reafons

for avoiding a fecond war with the Dutch j and yet he

could not think of abandoning the Swedes '. At lalV, there-

fore, he took a refolution of fending a ftout fquadron, well

manned, under the command of vice-admiral Goodfon, who
was to adl in conjunftion with Sir George Ayfcue, as we havfe

fhewn in another place" j the latter having accepted of a com-

znilTion in his Swedilh Majefty's fervice; by which Aroke ojf

policy, the protc£tor thought he ftiould avoid all difputes with.

Holland, and yet do as much for the Swedes as they could de-

fire **. But this fquadron failing too late in the year, the icQ

prevented

t WhhIfKke's memorials, p. ($49. where there is a Ioiik account of a verjr

riirious converfation, on maritime atfjirs, between the ambadadur and the ad-

miral, k Thurloe's ftate papers, vol. vi. p. 260. > Bafnuge

annales des provinces iinics, vol. i, p. S4J« wliere there U a better account

f^i CromwcU's dcftt^ns than I have foiind in any of our ewu hiitoiiani, <i> Sec

P- S9'
. ,

n How much the news of this projeA al<4rmed the Dane?, will appear from

the tollowing letter of their miitiflcr to fccrctary Thurloe, dated September 17,

1658 ; when, in profccution of Oliver's dciign, SLichard had rcfolvcd lu fend

Ayfcue to Svoeden.

«' May it pleafe yotir lordOiip, ' . ^ :.•
. ,.

** Talk has been this many months, that Sir George Ayfcue, anrl ten 01;

•' twelve fca-captains, were to take fervice tinder the kin^ of Sweden, which I

'* could not be induced to believe, thinking liie faid Ayfcue would not turn a

" mercenary fuldicr of another prince, whilO the war in his own country

*' liiiUd : il Iic could oot be fa;isficJ with th^c weal:!i and honour he has gnc<

I

•I'



LSiR GEORGE AYSCUiS. a73

jpi-evedted Its arrival at Copenhagen : however, admiral Ayfcue

proceeded to Sweden by land, and was treated with great marks

of eftcem and favour by his Swcclifh xnajefty, with whom he

coatiiiued to the time of tliat monarch's deceafcj tvhich hap-

pened in the beginrting of the year 1660 °i £0 tliat Sir George

Ayfcue had no manner of concern in the lall troubles in Eng-

He returned home foon after thi reftoratioh, and vras re*

pelved with ail tile reipe£t that was due to a man of his high

nmk and merit. He was, as we have already mentioned^ aip«

ftointed one of the commiffioners for regulating the affairs of

the navy, and in high efteem with the duke of Yorkj who al-

^vays confulted him in whatever regarded maritime concerns^

When the Dutch war broke out, in 1664^ ^c went to Cca as

rear-admiral of the blue fquadron, and behaved with great ho-

nour in the battle of the 3d of June, 1665 p. On the duke

of York's )-eturn to coiirtj and the earl of Sandwich's boiiling

the royal flag, Sir GeOrge Ayfcue ferved as Vice-admiral of the

red, and was very fortunate in making prizes *>.

.. In 1666, when prince Rupert and the duke of Albemarle

Commanded, Sir Gkorge Ayfcuej in the Royal Prince, the

largeft and heaviell iliip in the fleets boirc the white flagt asAd-

iiiirai of that fquadron^ having Sir William Berkley for his

vice, and Sir John Harman for his rear-admiral* In the famous

battle on the fird of June, he did remarkable fervice, not only

againft the enemy, but in the prefervation of fuch of the Eng-

li(h fliipfi as were difabled by their iuperior iorce* With the

fame fuccefsful diligence he adltd the two next days \ but to^

ivards the evening of the third, when prince Rupert appeared

^ith the frigates under his command^ and n fignal was madti

for the fleet to join, Sir George Ayfcue*s fliip unfortunately

^* ten, And liVe a k-etire<) anil qalet life. But t have been deceived !o thy opt-

'* nion, and find, that certainly he and the faid captains are to deprc in a few

** dayt; they to command each a mjii of war, and Sir George the whole Swe*
*« dilh Acct." 't'hurloc's flate-pupcrs, Vol. vii. p. 4IX. ,

'

,,
'

«> fUftoire de Suede, par PiitFcndorf, tome iii. p. 30. "Whitlock*'* memorials,

f). «77, 698. Biirchct's naval hifl. p. 307. P Echard, p. 8io, 1 Life

of the earl of (Clarendon, vol. Hi. p. 571. Annals of the univ:rfe, p. 119.

I)urchet*i navul hirt. p. 39^. 1

: Vol. 11. Mm \ ' - '
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ran upon the Galloper, and could not be got off. Therr»

beaten by the vraves, furrounded by his ene^nies, and unaflifted

by his friends, he was, as the Dutch writers themielves confefs,

compelled by his avin ieamen to ftrikei upon which, the Dutch

took them on board, and finding it impofliible to bring off the

Royal Prince, fet her on fire*.

This capture of Sir George Ayfcue, gave the enemy great

fatisfadion. They carried him from phce to place, by way of

triumph, and at laft £but him np in the caflle of Louveftein^

where he continued for fome months*. After his return, which

was in November, when he was gracioufly received by his ma-

jefty, he went no more to Tea, but fpent the remainder of his

days in quiet *. But where, or when, this great and gallant

feaman concluded his life, 1 have not hitherto been able (with

certainty) to difcover. r ; ,^

MEMOIRS of Sir EDWARD SPRAGGE,
Admiral of the Blue. !:' ,

"

THERE are fome men great in a particular way, to a

degree of eminence, that exempts them from any blame,

though pofGbly defeflive in many others. Education and habit

alter men firequently, and nature herfelf fometimes infufes qua-

lities into the breafts of men, which particularly difpofes them

to a certain kind of life, and as apparently difables them from

following other purfuits : but it very rarely happens, that a man
IS alike equal to various, and even to oppofite employments.

Alcibiades is celebrated, by antiquity, for his peculiar felicity in

this refneft. In the camp, in the court, in the clofet, he was

equally able, and efteemed. V r^as a foldter, a feaman, a

ftatcfman, a courtier, a man c* inefs, or a man of pleafure,

as circumftauces required ; and, in every charafler he affumed,

'S

i

' Life of thr earl of Clarendon, vol. iii. p. tfjj. Heath's chr-^nicle, p. sji.

Oiimblc't life of general Monk, p. 430, 431. Skinner's continuation of Bates,

p. iii. p. 90. < fkfnajre annates des province* unies, tome i. p. 77^*

Le Clerc hift. des proTinret uniet, tome iii. p. 141. La tie de Ruyter, p. 34s

•

lice Sir George Ayfcuc's t?tter to the king, dated from thr cafile of LouvcQein,

Jnne ao, i6b6. t Annals of the oniverfe, p. 161.

.'^ .-s . -he

J-
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be fo far excelled, as to feem bom and defigned for that alone ".

The fame thing his contemporaries, his companions, thofe who
knew him, and the world too, perfectly well, affirm of Sir Ed-

ward Spragge, who, with a fine perfon, and a gentle temper,

had as folid an underftanding, and as bold a fpirit, as any coun-

fellor or captain of that age *. ' "' < ;....,.,

With all thefc advantages, with the favour of the duke of

York, with the merit offo great fervices, as he certainly ren-

dered his country, and with the ftill fuperior merit of dying

glorioufly in his country's fervice, which indeed procured his

remains an interment in Weftnrinfter-abbey ^
-, he was not ho-

noured with a tomb, or any memorial (as far as 1 can yet dif-

cover) where he was born, ofwhatiamily, «r how he attain-

ed to his firil preferment ; which are circvnoftances that ought

to have been recorded, of fo great and gallant a man, and

which, in or nearer his own times, might have been eaflly

known. But iince thefe are not, at prefent, to be retrieved,

we muft be fatisfied with thpfe notices which have connected

his actions with our public hiftory : and thefe, we (hall find,

will abundantly make good what we have already obferved, and

mduce us to regret the want of more particular memoirs ; be-

caufe it is a kind of political juftice, to ppeferve the private

hiftory of thofe who have defcrvcd well of the public.

We find him a -captain, in the &rft 'cr^gagement with the

Dutch, after the reftoration, on the gd of June, 166^, where-

in he behaved with great reputation, and fo far recommended

himfelf to the favour of the duke of York, that, upon his

majefty^s vifiting the navy, and going on board the Rpyal

Charles, he received the honour of knighthood > i which en-

couraged him to expofe himfelf ftill more freely. He was like-

wife in the four-days battle in June 1666, where he was parti-

cularly taken Jiotice -of by the duke of Albemarle } and in the

fucceeding battle, which was fought on the 24th of July, he

carried ^ fi-ag under Sir Jeremiah Smith, admiral of the blue

fquadron ; who engaged Van Tromp, fiiattered -his vice-admi-

u Juftin. Hiflor. lih. y. His life by Plutarch, aod alfo by Corneliut Nepoc,
*" Bifhop Parker's hid. of hit own times, p. 126. Dryden's annus mirabiKs,

ilanza clxxiv. Evelynof medals, p. 160. ^ Antiquities of the abbey-

Kburch of Wenminfler, vol. i. p. xi 4* ' See p. 109.
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rftl, To thftt (lie was abfolutely difabled ; and, hnying ruined the

rigging of liis rear-admiral, and killed its cpmnoander, contri-

buted greatly to the glory of that day ^.

He diAinguifl>ed himfelf, likewife, very remarkably in the

clofe of that war, in the unlucky budnefs at Chatham, where

lie was employed, by the duke of Albemarle, to maintain the

fort of Sl^eernefs, attacked by the enemy on the loth of June,

1^667 : and though it was unfinifhed, his garrifon very fmall,

and the place in no flate of refiAance } yet he continued to de-

fend himfelf, till it would have been an adt of rathnefs to ex>

pofe his garrifon any longer. When he found how iropra£^i-

cable it was to do any efie£^ual fervice by land* he fet himfelf

to colledl as great a force as he could by Tea. This amounted

to no more than iive frigates, feventeen fire-ihips, and fome

fenders ; and yet when the Dutch admiral. Van Nes, came up

the river again, after their attempt upon Harwich, Sir Edward

Spragge engaged him about the Hope. The fight was very

vnequal *, but there being, at firil, little or no wind, Sir £dr

ward laid hold of that advantage ; and, by dexteroufly towing

his fire<(hip3, burnt eleven or twelve of theirs, with only fix of

his own; but the wind Aiffening, he was at hti obliged to Ihel-

ter himfelf, from the enemy's unequal force, under the cannon

of Tilbury-fort.

The next day, the weather being favourable, he attacked the

Dutch again, in his turn } and, by the happy management of

bis fire-lhips, put them into fuch confufion, that, after a fhcrc

difpute, they were forced to retire, and to hum their laft firer

fliip themfelves, to prevent her being taken. On the 25th they

profecuted their retreat, but with Sir Edward Spragge's fqua-

dron of fire-fhips in their rear. He followed them to the ri^

ver's mouth, where they met another fquadron of fire-fliips

from Harwich, which put them in fuch danger, that above a

l^undred meni ijo^ the Vice-admiral of Zealand, and another large

man of war, leaped overboard, and were drowned. This was

^hc laft adlion, on our fide, in.that war*.

In 1668, the conflabjc^of Caftile being appointed governor

9! th?. S^,a|)|fe^.I^et1t^riinds, Sir Edward Spragge was fent over

.T.

i

*^ See p. It J. » See p. 1x5— lij).
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to compliment him upon that occaiion, and to enter into A>me

further negociations for the fuccefs of the new meafures, ia

which Sir Edward is faid to have been deeply engaged »», The
truth is, he was raifed and fupported by the favour of the duke

of York I fo that he devoted himfelf wholly to his fervice, and

was thought to have a large fliare in his confidence. Some

have from thence reported, that be was a Fapift ^ of which

there is little probability, fince we find him fent to Tea with

prince Rupert, in 1673, when the Ted had driven the duke

of York» and others of his religion, from their pofts '. This

advancement of Spragge I mention here, only to obviate the

objedion to him oi).the fcore of religion : for before I fpeak of

his behaviour in the laft Dutch war, I muH; take notice of bia

employment in the Mediterranean, after his return from hitne-i

gociation in Flanders. v.- : .^ •,; Si..;; f * .'u .' r ;- - -,

There had been feveral fquadrons fent to chaftife the Algei

rines, both by the Engliih and Dutch } but very few of them

had been able to effeOi any great matter : they, generally fpeak*

ing, contented themfelves with fome flight adlion, to the pre-

judice of thefe corfairs, and then concluded a p^ace ; which

was ufually broken by that time they, with their fquadrons,

were returned home*'. The confideration of this, together

with the loud complaints of the merchants, induced the court

to fix upon Sir Edward tSpragge to command a fquadron in

fhofe ^as, in hopes of hj^ meeting with greater, or making

b Ph'ilips'j continuation of Heath's chronicle, p. 569. Lord Arlington, in

his letter to Sir William Temple, dated London, December 11, ifidS, fayc,

" The bearer. Sir Edward Spragge, is fent, by his majcny, to the conOable
** uf Ga(^ile, to compliment hit cxctllcncy upon bit arrival in Flanders;

<* where, bccaufe it is poflible you may either meet him, the faid Sir Edward,
" according to your late credential, or fend to him, in order to fumetbing in

'* his majefly's fervice j I thought I could not 'do lefs than, in a few lines, let

<' you know, that he is a brave man, and hath long ferved his majcdy faith.

" fully, (particularly with much gallantry in the lall Dutch wars); that you
" may, on all occafions, put that value upon him which is his due, and which
" (hall be always acknowledged by," &c. Sir Edward returned to Whitehall,

from his embaiTy, on the ayth of January following. Annals of the uai<*

Verfe, p. xop.

c Echard's hifl. of England, p. 893. Annals of the univerfe, p, 300. Hid.

of the Darch war, p. 45. An exa^ relation of the anions of his majelty's fleet

under prince Rupert, p. j. d Sec p. 1 32. -
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more ufe of his fuccefs than his predcceiTors, from his known

courage and rcfolution ; for it is confefled, by the writers of

thofe times, that Sir Edward greatly refemUed the e^rl of

Sandwich, and concealed, like him, a high and daring (jpirit,

under the moil captivating addrels| and moft poJi(hed beha-

viour. ^ - '*' "

He faiied from England, on this expedition, in the fpring of

the year 167 1, with five frigates, and three fire-fliips, and there

might be as many more (hips in thofe feas ; fo that, in all, hk

fleet confided of about twelve fail. In the latter end of the

month of April, he had intelligence that there were fevera}

Algerine men of war in Bagia bay; on which, he called a

council of war, when it was rdblved, that he ought immediate^

ly to attack them. In purfuance of this refolution, he failed

thither ; but, in his pafTage, had the misfortune to have the

Eagle fire-ihip difabled by a ftorm •, and, foon after, one of his

iliips fpringing her main^maft, was obliged to bear away for

the Spanish ihore. Sir Edward, however, perfifted in his de-

fign, refitted the Eagle, and bore into the bay of Bugia with a

briik gale, not doubting that he ihould be able to fire the fliips

:

but by that time they got within half-fhot of the ca(lie and

forts, ic fell a dead calm } and when the wind rofe again, it

proved contrary.

On the 2d of May, they ivere able to do nothing, for the

fiime reafon, the wind changing every half hour ; upon which.

Sir Edward refolved to make an attempt upon them in the night

with his boats, and the fmalleft of his fire-fliips, which rowed

as well as a long-boat. About twelve o'clock that night, he

executed his proje£^, fending in all his boats, and the Eagle

fire-diip, under the command of his eldeft lieutenant Mr. Nu-

gent ; but the night proving very dark, and the high land ob-

icuring the Ihips as they drew near them, they paiTcd by ; and

lieutenant Nugent leaving one of the boats with the fire-fliips,

befides her own, rowed in, to tlifcover the enemy, leaving or-

ders, with the captain of the firc-fhip, to come to an anchor,

in cafe he found fhoal water. The lieutenant had not left them

a minute before he perceived himfelf within piftol-fliot of the

fliips ; and, concluding the bufincfs now as good as done, (teer-

ed

.?; v«
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The enemy taking the alarnn at this, the lieutenant was forced

to row off with his boats ; and fo this promifing advantage va-

nifhed, which had given hopes of burning all the Algerine

men of war, without the lofs of a man. The next day, the

enemy unrigged all their (hips, and made a flrong boom with

their yards, top^mafts, and cables, buoyed up with c^fks, for

which they had all the leifure and conveniency they could wilh,

the wind hindering the Englifh from doing any thing ; and, to

try the admiraFs patience to the very utmoft, it fo fell out, that

by a drunken gunner's firing a piflol, his other fmall fire-fhip

was deflroyed } fo that he had now none left but the Little

Victory, which drew too much water to enter that part of the

bay where the Algerines layf.

On Monday the 8th of May, 1671, there appeared a conC-

derable body of horfe and foot in the neighbourhood of the

bay, which were foon after difcovered to be an efcort to a very

large convoy of ammunition fent from Algiers to the fhips ; on
the fafe arrival of which, they fired all their cannon, to teflify

their joy. Sir Edward Spragge coniidering this, and not know-

ing what future reinforcements they might receive, refolved to

take the earlieft opportunity of making his laft and utmoft ef-

fort ; and, in order thereto, dire£led the Victory to be Ughter»-

ed, fo that (he might not draw above eight feet. About noon,

there fprung up a fine breeze to the eaft ; upon which, the ad-

miral gave the (ignal for the men of war to draw into a line,

and bear up into the bay; immediately after, the ^v'nd funk at

once, fo that they defpaired of doing any thing s.

But about two the gale fprang up again, and the (hips bore

in, as they were direfted. The admiral came to an anchor in

•^ In ihofc day«, our iire*(hips and hoirb veHcls were by no means fo perf:£t in

their conflruAior, or fo fecurc againd accidents, as they are now.
f This bay the Rnmani called the Numidian gulf. The town of Bugia was

bnilt by them, and the walls ftill remain. Don Aiopzo de Per.lts, the Spanilh
govtrnor, Airrendcred it, in the xvith century, to the Algerines ; for which bo
lofl his head. *

8 Shaw's travels, p. 44. Strabo c«lls this phce Sarda, the Romans Saldts;

and the true orfhography of the modern mnie is 8a;>j.»iiib ; the (bunJ of which
if pJcferved in Bagh.
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four fathom water, clofe umlcr their cadle-walls, which fired

upon him continually for two hours. In this fpacc he lent in W\i

own pinnace, and chofe of the Mary and the DntgOfn ; tJicie cut

Ihe boom, though not without confidcrable lofs. lieutenant

Pin, who commanded the Mary's boat's crew, bad eight wound*

cd with himfelf; lieutenant Pierce of the Driigon was nlfd

wounded, with ten of hit men, and one killed. lo the ad*

fniral's own pinnace there were feven killed, and all the reft

wounded, except Mr. l-Lirnun, who commanded k\ -^r

The boom being cut, the Hre-fhip went in, and getting up

athwart their boltfprits, their Hiips being a«groond, and fail to

the caftles, Ihe burnt very well, and ddlroyed them all. Cap*

tain Han-is who commanded her^ his mailer's mate, gunnery

and one of his leamen, were defperately wounded with fmall

fliot, niul this at their entrance j fo that probably the whole dc*.

Hgu Irad |>roved abortive^ if the admiral had 4iot with great pru-

dence commiilloned Henry WilLiaaiis (then one of his mail^^'g

juates, but who had formerly commanded the Rofc fire-Aiip) to

take the charge of the vellctg in cafe the otb^r was difabledi

which he did accordingly, and performed all that could be el*

peeled from him K

This lofs was irreparable to the Algerines, who had
.
picked

out thofe fcven men of war, that were here burnt, on purpofe to

fight Sir Edward Spragge ; had furnillicd them with their bcft

brafs ordnance from on board all the red of their ve^ek, with

between eighteen and nineteen hundred chofen men double-offi-

cered, under the comniand of old Terlqey their admiral, of

whom between three and four hundred were killed, the cafiles

and town miferably torn, and a vaft number of people in them
ilain and wounded ; and, which much increafed the misfortune^

all their furgcons chelh were burnt on board their flwps, lb that

numbers died for want of having their wounds drcfled. Befidcs

the men of war, (of which we (hall give a lift), there were burnt

3 Gcnoefe Hup, a fmall EngliOi prize^^ and a fextec ^t
'

"-H'T
.

An
' fii ij- ^i\

k Sir Edward declared he had never /een a bolder attempt, Or om better eXe*

cuted by officers and feamen»

I Ann4ls of the iinivetfc, p. xtfj. Adas geograph. vol. «v. p. ipi. Bttrcfaet's

naval hiftory, p. 401.

k This account of Sir Edward Spraggc's cJipedidon is taken* firft^ from Mj

inftruAioiis,

%
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An exa£V List of the Algier ships burnt in BoujeiaH)

or BuGiA Bay, with their number of gunS) and age of the

veflels, May 8, 167I.

Ships names. •
' Commanders.

"White Horfe, Tabark Rays,

Orange Tree, Courhaly,

Three Cyprefs Trees, Caram Hammct,

Three Half Moonc, Brayham Tagrin,

Pearl,

Golden Crowni

Half Moon,

Brayham Turco,

Halua Tagrin,

Hamihett,

Cutis.

34
28

26

14

Years old.

4

4

2

8

In this engagement Sir Edward Spraggie had only fcventeeii

men killed, and forty-one wounded^ which makes the vi£ldry

ftill more extraordinary^ and is a very full proof how neceflary

a fleady and conftant temper of mind, as well as a briik and ac-

tive courage, is in an officer who bears fupreme command at

fea. What the confequences were of this memorable adlion,

and how well Sir Edward by his prudence improved the advan-

tage that had been thus gained by his arms, we haVe already

iliewn I, and fliall not therefore repeat it here^ but proceed to his

conduct in the laft Dutch war, in which he was remarkably

diftinguifhed".

After having performed, with equal honoui* atid fuccefs, the

buOnefs for which he was fent into the Mediterranean, he rc-^

turned, in the beginning of the year 1672, with the fquadron

under his command. The Dutch war was then meditated by

inftruAtohs, publiQied in tlie memoirs of EngliRi affairs, ehiefljr naVal, p. ioo. }

which innruAioiis are dated At Richmond, the 14th of June, tSjo, and feveral

other papers io the fame book ; idly, from Sir Edward's own letter, dated May
II, 1 07 1, and published by authority under the title of *' A true and perfect re-

'* lation of the happy fuccels and viAory obtained againft the Turks of Algier at

" Bu;;ia, by his tn»]t(\y's fl:et in the MeJiterrartcin under the command of Sir

*« £dward Sjiragge, fiff. Printed in the Savoy by Thomas Ncwcomb, iCji.'*

• See p. 1*3.

"> Tt may not be amifs to remark here, that, in all our wars with the pirates

of Algiers, the Spaniard* allowed lis the free ufe of the harbouf of Port Mahon,

as to the champion^ of the Chriflian caufe, and proteftors of the commerce of

the Mediterranean^ and tt.ither Sir Edward repaired to refit, before he returned

home.

Vol. II.
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our court, but had not as yet broke out. Sir Robert Ilolme,';^

who had been the principal iniirument in bringing on the iird

Dutch war, was employed alfo to begin this, by attacking tlic

Smyrna fleet, which was then cxpcdted home. On the 1 2th

of January, Sir Edward Spraggc met with Sir Robert Holmes's

fquadron near the liTe of "Wight ; and, upon Sir Robert's inqui*

ring news, Sir Edward very frankly told him, that he had failed

feveral days wieh tlie Dutch Smyrna fleet, and that in a day or

tVo*8 time they might be certainly expelled ".

Sir Robert I-lolmes was very well plcafed with this news, but

rook great care to fay nothing that might give him the leail inti-

mation of his having any orders to attack them,, though, if he

had fo done, and reqjuired Sir Edward's afTiOance, he could not

poflibly have failed, of taking or det^roying that whole fleet,,

which was reckoned to be worth a million and half fterling, and

on the taking of which the king depended for a fupply towards

carrying on the war. But Sir Robert, averfe to Hiaring any

part of the reputation that mrgbt be acquired by this action, ufed

his utmofl diligence that no body fliouFd have any hand in the ex-

ecution of it but himfclf, in ^vhi\:h, however, he had no fuccefs :

and, as this blailed his reputation with the world, fo it produ-

ced a quarrel between him and Sir Edward Spragge, which

could never afterwards be compofcd ». '

When his royal highncfs the duke of York had rcfolved to

take upon himfelf the command once again of the Englifli navy,.

Sit Edwaud Spragge was chiefly depended on for affcmbling the

Heet,. and preparing all things for the reception of his royal

liighnefs, as I find by an order dircfted to him as commander in

chief of his majcfty's fleet, dated June 15, 1672 P; and he per-

formed his part fo well, that by the end of the month all things

were completely ready,, and his highnefs was invited on board,

who joined him ibon after, together with the earl of Sandwich,
and other pcrfons of diftinftion. He was prefent in Solbay fighc

" See the growth of Popery, by Andrew Marvtll, where we arc told, Sir Ed-
ward Spraggc'f fquadion was dill in fight when Sir Robert Holmes attacked the
Dutch Smyrna fltct, and that captain Legge made fail after him to biing him
back to their affiflance, till tailed away by a gun from his own admiral.

° Memoirs of John, duke of Buck'nghamlhire, vol. il. p. 11. Burna's hiftory
of his own times, vol. ii. p. 307. Coke'* dete«ion of the four laft reigns, b. iv.

}f, 61. » Mcmciri of tlic royal navy,, p. ^46,
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the 28th of May, and diftinguiflied himfclf therein by finking a

Dutch (hip of fixty guns : during the reft of that campaign he

behaved with his accuftotned diligence, and returned with great

reputation after it was over, which very probably determined the

court to employ him (ns they did) the next year in So high a Itar

tion 1.

When the duke «of York, by the pafling^ the test aft,

was obliged to part with his command, and the«ourt, to gratify

the defires of the nation, lay under an abfolute necelTity of ma-

ling ufe of prince Rupert, they took care to fecure the fleet not-

withftanding, by employing on board it fuch officers only as they

could beft, and his highnefti could leaft truilr. Sir Edward

Spragge was to carry the a l u e flag, inftead of Sir Robert Holmes

whom his highnefs propofcd; and, becaufe there had been a

•difference between thefe two admiral?, the court thought fit to

lay Holmes intirely afide, though he was a very afkive man, and

had been much in their coniidcnce *. Before the fleet put to Ten,

Sir Edward was fcnt with the character of envoy extraordins^ry

to France, where he was received with all pdHble refpedV, ex-

ceedingly carefled during his ftay, and, at his taking leave, had

a prefent made him of great value. His burinefs was to renew

the treaty with that court, to fettle the rules that were to be ob-

ferved on the junction of the French and Englifli fleets, and to

reflore the <^d friendlhip between the courts, which feemed to

be fomewhat injured by the late proceedings in England*. As
no circumftances of Sir Edward Spragge'« negociation or inftruc-

tions were ever communicated to prince Rupert, it gave him frefli

grounds of diflike ; fo that, when Sir Edward came to hoifl his

flag, there was a great cddnefs between them'. .
<•'

This did not hinder our admiraPs doing his duty very gallantly

jn the engagement which happened on the 28th of May, 1673,
-,-•

: ' <: : - STTr'. ':;.^ >
.

1 The ffcrct hiDnries of thofc times fay, that the mifcarriage of the defign (m

the Smyrna Hcet ovcrfet the fchemus of the ( ABAL, who hoped tliereby to make

the two nations irreconcilable, to have embarked the merchants arid the pcopi*

in the quarrel, and to have obtained, by the fale of the cargo, a fund for tlie

campaign, which otherwife they fcarce^ vew how ro get.

• True account of the anions of the fleet under prince Rupcrr, &c. p. J.

• Annals of the univerfe, p. 307. O-iumna rodrata, p. a33.

* True account of the actions of the fleet under prince Rupert, p. 9.
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wherein he fought Van Tronip feven hours, forced him to go

from the Golden Lion into the Prince on Horfeback, and thence

into tlie Amfterdam, from that into the Comet, where he had

certainly either been killed or taken, if he had not been relieved

by de Rnyter ". Sir Edward alfb twice changed his fliip. Thefe

circumftances are not mentioned at all in the account which was

publiflied after Sir Edward's death i but in prince Rupert's letter

to the earl of Arlington the matter (notwithftanding the quarrel

betwixt them) is very fairly Hated. ^* Sir Edward Spragge,'^

fays his highnefs, »* did on his fide maintain the fight with fo

f« much courage and refolution, that their whole body gave

<f way to fuch a degree, thar, liad it not been for fear of the

** (lioals, we had driven them into their Iiarbours, a^sd the king

** would have had a better account of them '^."

In the battle of the 4th of June, Sir Edward is generally

Warned for comings juft before the engagement began, fix miles

in his boat to receive his highnefs's orders'^: however, after he

returned, he behaved with great refolution, forced Van Tromp,

with whom he was again to contend, twice to change his fhip,

•and would inevitably have cither taken or dcftroyed him, if he

had not been relieved by the admiral. The hazard that he ran,

provoked him fo againft vice-admiral Sweers, that he accufed

him to the fiatcs-general. Prince Rupert in his letter takes no

notice of Sir Edward Spraggc's behaviour at all; and, though it

is very cehain that he had the advantage of Van Tromp in this

aftion, yet even that is concealed by an author who pretends

to more than ordinary knowledge of all that parted. The Dutch

writers confefs his bravery, and own he puflxed them hard ; and

Tromp in his letter to the ftates fays, that he was forced to re-

treat a little before it was dark ^.

In the third battle, which happened on the i ith of Auguft,

Sir Edward Spragge with the blue fquadron was in the rear,

where it is faid, that notwithftanding he hud promifcd prince

u Bafii-ge annaJci dcs provinces unies, vo!, ii. p. 411, Sec alfo p. 151. of

;I,is volume. w s^c that letter printc<l l)y authority, and dated from on

I'Oard ihc Rcyal Chatls, off the Oyller bank, May 29, 1673. * Tiuc
jccouiit of'ihc anions of the Iket under prince Rupert, p. 10, u. y The
writer above-meiifione'1 is the author of the rthtioi fo often ci"l, who had
>iim(elf a command in thf fleet. Bafn^je annates des provincci unie», vol. ii.

y, 41 J. ifC Ckrc, ioxc ii. p. 3<ji. ttc alfo p. 15],

Rupert
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Rupert not to part from his fide, yet, being provoked by Van
Tromp, he laid his fore-top fail to the maft to ftay for him, and,

having engaged his fqnadron, continued fighting for many hours

at a diftance from the body of the fleet. Sir Edward was at firft

on board the Royal Prince, andVan Tromp in the Golden Lion

;

but after a difpute of about three hours, in which the Dutch

admiral always avoided, as much as poflible, coming to a clofe

fight, Sir Edward's fhip was fo difabled, that he was forced to go

on board the St. George, as Van Tromp for the fame reafon did

on board the Comet. Then the fight between them began again

with greater fury than before : at lafb the St, George was fo

battered, that iSir Edward thought fit to leave her, and to en-

deavour to go on board the Royal Charles; but, before his boat

had rowed ten times its own length from the St. George, it was

pierced by a cannon- fhot •, upon which the crew endeavoured as

ftrenuoufly as men could do to get back again ; but, before that

could be effected, Sir Edward was drowned, his hands taking

fo ilrong hold on the fide of the boat, that, when it came to

float, he was found with his head and ilioulders above water ^.

This glorious though untimely end had the brave Sir Edward

Spragge, who thereby made good what he promifed the king

when he took leave of him, that he would either bring him Van
Tromp alive or dead, or Icfe his own life in the attempt '. Thefe

admirals, indeed, feem to have had a particular paflion each to

overcome the other; for they had conftantly fought in every

battle from the time that Sir Edward Spragge fucceedcd the earl

of Sandwich, and Van Tromp came again to command the Dutch

fleet in the room of Van Ghent. The Dutch writers fpeak of

his death with vifible regret, and own, that he was one of the

braveft men and beft commanders that ever fought at fea** ; our

own writers are profufe in the praifes they beftow on his valour,

and therefore I fliall content myfelf with citing only one tefti-

2 An exart rclati -n of the actons of the fleet Mnder prince Rupert, &c.

p. 14— *'• Philipi'i continuation of Heath's chronicle, p. 593. AnnaU of the

univcrfe, p. 302. Memoirs of Sir John Rcrelby, p. xx. See al(b p. 158.

* Echard's hiitory of England, p. 894. b Brandt iecven Van de Ruytcr,

p. 8(5o, 8(5 1. Le Clerc hift, des provinces unies, torn, iii, p. 34J. Vie dc l*ad-

miral de Ruyter, ii. partie, p. 15$. The Dutch in thii aflion had two very brave

oificers viz. captain David Zweerti and Jan Paniz Van Geider, killed, in whofs

bunour they flrnrk magnificent medals. . '
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mony in his favour, which fhall be that of bifliop Parker, who

defcribes the lad fccne of his life thus :

" There was a remarkable fight between Spnggc and Tromp;
« for thefe having mutually agreed to attack each other, not out

" of hatred but a thirft of glory, they engaged with all the rage,

<* or, as it were, with all the fport of war. They came fo clofe to

« one another, that, like an army of foot, they fought at once

•* with their guns and fwords. Almoft at every turn, both their

'* fhips, though not funk, were yet bored through, their cannon

** being difcharged within common gun-iliot : neither did our

« ball fall in vain into the fea, but each fliip pierced the other, as

<* if they had fought with fpears. But at length, three or four

<( iliips being flattered, as 8pragge was pafling in a long boat

«« from one (hip to another, the boat was overturned by a chance

<( (hot, and that great man, not being (killed in fwimming, wns

*« drowned, to the great grief of his generous enemy, who, after

<* the death of Spragge^ could hardly hope to find an enemy
« equal to himfelf. But thus it happened, that when that brave

" man had ove^^come fo many dangers, his country being now
** viftorious and fafe, no honour remained for him to receive,

** but the reward of a glorious death*."

We will take this opportunity of mentioning what became of

the velTel which Sir Edward Spragge firft quitted, and on board

which he chofe to hoift the blue flag. This was the Royal
Prince, a firft rate, of the burden of fourteen hundred tons,

carrying one hundred pieces of bi afs cannon, and (even hundred

and eighty men •*. She was exceeding well built, in perfe£l good

order, and allowed to be as fine a Ihip as any in either of the

fleets. Before Sir Edward left her, all her niafts were gone, mofl:

of her upper tire of guns were difabled, four hundred men kil-

led, and in other refpefts very little better than a wreck. In this

fituation, a large Dutch man of war bore down upon her with

two fire-fliips, refolved to burn, fink, or take her. The firft

lieutenant, giving all for loft, ordered the colours to be ftruck,

c Bi(hop Parker'j hiftory of his own riiref, p. 157. The fame prelate in ano-

ther parr of his hiHory tells m, fhac Sir Edward Spragge was a pcrfon the love

and delight of all men, as well for hit noble courage, as (he gentle fwcetnefs ef

bis temper, p. n6.
<i Ttius this velTel (lands ia the lift of the royal uavy, A, D, iCjx,

• - ; and

•v
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and the men to fliift for themfelves; but the gunner, Mr. Richard

Leake, a bold determined man, who had before given the

ftrongeft proofs, ^ conduftand courage^, ordered the lieutenant

to quit the dec took the command himfelf, funk the twofire-

ihips, forced ihe man of war to (heer ofF, and brought the

Royal Prince, wreck as (lie was, fafe into port f. This gen-

tleman, who was father to the famous Sir John Leake, was, for

thefe a<id other fervices, made keeper of the ordnance ftores,

and mailer-gunner of England « j a man, whofe name lived long

in the memories of feamen, and Ihould live for ever, could my
pen confer immortality •>.

Thefe were amongft the great men who carried the glory of

the Englifti arms fo high, and who efFe£haally fupported the ho-

nour of the flag. If the reader mifles the memoirs of fomc

whofe actions are mentioned in our hiflory, it is becaufe they

belong to another place, in confequence of their having furvived

this reign, and that unfortunate one which fucceeded it; but

thefe are at leall: the principal heroes to whom were owing our

diftinguifhed victories, which raifed our reputation fo much, ex-

tended our commerce fo far, and might have brought us much
greater advantages, if our domeftic divifions had not in fome

meafure fruftrated their labours, and defeated our expeftations

from thofe naval fucceffes, which all of them hazarded, and

many laid down their lives to purchafe'. A memorable mis-

fortune this I and which we ought never to forget, if we defire

to avoid feeling the effects of fo wretched a conduct, with a

fhort explication of which, as a neceiTary comment on what has

been already faid, we (hall conclude this chapter ^,

f The old and

8 Chainberlaync's.

and

*' Philips's continuation of Heath's chronicle, j^ 560.

true way of manning the fleet. London, 1707, 4:0.

prefenr Oate of England, i8ch edition, p. 616.

*> Adions Hke thelc do honour to our feamen, to the Britifh ration, and add

luflre to naval hillory.

i The adminiftr-ition, in the beginning of the king'» reign,, had fo little confi-

dence in the parliament, that they parted with Dunkirk, rather th<in atk for mo-
ney to keep it. The parliament, toward the clofe of his reign, had fo little con-

fidence in the adminiflration, that they forced him to blow np Tarigier. Thefirrt

Dutch war was made, by advice of parliament, ajjainfl ihe fcufe of miniflors; the

fecond, at the perfuafion of miniftcrs, againrt tic ('cnic of parliimeiit : from tliat

time fa<[tions prtviilcd, the public debt begin, and public confufion cnfucd.

•i Compare Sir William Temple's memoirs, Coke'i deurtit-n, Xiiiiiet's com-

plete hifiory, Njith's cxamrn, and Dr. W.lw^cd's f.;aio:is.

The
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The two Dutch wars were very difagreeable to a great part

of the nation, through an apprehenfion of their conftquenccs;

and therefore the gallant exploits perfonned by our feamen, and

the advantages gained by the laffc peacei which has fecured us

from any fubfequent quarrels with that nation, were not, at

Icaft generally, looked upon in the light they deferved; but

iuch as did their duty, and a£led vigoroufly in their flatiuns,

were diflikcd, and treated as the fervile creatures of a court,

ready to attempt any thing for which they received orders '.

This was certainly very injurious ufage, and fuch as muft

have contributed to fink the I'pirits of many. The true merit

of a foldicr, or feaman, certainly conlirts in executing vigo-

roufly the orders he receives; and things are carried too far,

when v.'e pretend to make them accountable for thofe orders

;

becaufe, if this maxim fliould be once cftabiilhed, fuch confe-

quences muft inevitably flow from it, as would be far more de-

trimental to focicty, than the affording a certain mcafure of ap-

plaufe to fuch gallant aciions as might be performed upon

wrong principles "'.

Of this 1 might give a flagrant inflance, by referring to

a certain hiftory, where Sir Robert Holmes is feverely ccn-

furcd for doing what a council of war dircclcd ; and fome per-

fons, who had been attainted by parliament, are juftified, and

commended for aflifting the Dutch to invade this nation, and

to defl:roy or.r fliips a: Chathair. i wrich is a do£lrine of a very

dangerous nature, and dire»Slly contrary to that true public fpi-

rit which ought to inilucnct; all men, and all parties, to bear

whatever may be required of them for their country's good, and

to forbear avenging themfelves upon her, whatever provoca-

tions, from their rulers, they may receive ".

I Burnet's hift. of his own times, vol. i, p. }o7. North*! examen, p. 5tj

Coke's fletcfli.iri of the four lu(\ reigns, p. ij. p, 39.

'" This was the fentimcnt uf Montague, Blake, und Ayfcuej for which ihcf

were r.evcr cenfured.

n OlJmixon's hiftory of the Stuarts, vol. !. p. sji, 565. Bafnage annalei de»

provinces unics, vol. i. p. 784. Lc CItrc hiitolie d.s provincei unics, tome iii.

p. IS!, 151, 394— 196- By comparing thefc (-.(iagcs, the reader will fee, that

the Dutch authors arc far from writirg with fpken, or rsfentment of thefe (ranl-

ad^iuns : lb diturent is party ra^e, from national attachment

!
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Aficr having pointed out this error on one fide, I fliall, with

fecjual freedom, lay open one, no lefs criminal, bii the other : I

tnean the court's too great regard for France, which was high-

ly detritiiental to the trade of thefe nations^ and had Well nigh

been the dedrudlion of our navy. It is a monftrous thing to

aflcrt, and yet there are too ftrong proofs of this truth for us

to avoid faying, that the adminilb-atiofi in the latter part of king

Charles's reign, from the time his notions had a wrong turii

given them by the Gabal*, favoiired tod much the French

fchemes. for the advancement of their commerce, to the pre-

judice of ours ; in doing which, they iflued fuch orders to the

bfficers of the navy, as made them juf^ly obnoxious to parlia-

mentj though very able men in their ftations, and thereby cre-

ated fubh an alteiration ih the mahagembnt of things, z& added

Ihe ruin of our fhipping, to the hurt done our trade : whereas,

if the court had z6ked honeillyj and the nation been of one

mind, we might certainly have given law to Europe, and be-

tome, even then, the greateft maritime power the world ever

fawP.

We loft, by thefe errors^ thofe advantages at that titat ; ani

the fenfe of this omiffion ought to be of fervice to us now.

The fleets at the death of king Charles tl. was recovering, in-

deed, but Very floWly *>. It is tinie to fee how a prince, who
took care of nothing elfe, profecuted that woirk with dili-

gehe^, atld taifed our navy to a better (late than ever it was

before.

'^ Thit ippellatioRi which will everlaftlngly remftin^ wai firtl fixed ott thte

biniftry by a pamphlet iiititied, England's appeal from the private cabal k
Whitehall to ihe great council of the aation. London, 1573. 4'o> ^^y ^" ^'
toventry. (Wood's Athen. Ozon. vol. ii. col. 793.) Coke, however, afcrUies

it to Tecretai'y TreVor.

P See Andrew Marvell'a growth of Popery, with the liHi of (hips taken by

French privateeitt, the reports from the committee of council, and the ktgg'«

orders. See iikewife the chaiaAer of Sir Ellis Leighton, who Was intruded

ko folicit the ref^itntion of thofe (hips in France, as given by bifhop Bwnet, of

hit own knowledge, Vol. i. p. }ao, 3;$, 36*0. See alfo Sir Richard Bul(>rode's

inemoirs. <l Secretary Pepys's memoirs of the royal navy, p.

ij—ii. ^ir peter Pcti't future happy ihte of England, p. «86. Sir D,

North's life, p, 17J, , j ,..

!
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CHAP. XVIL

lihc NavaT tt^ory of GreaI- Britain, during the

reign of King James 11. containing an account of

the metliods made ufc of for redoring and improving

the fleet ; their fucccfs, and the king's difappoint-

j^«ient in hi» endicavourfr to prevent an invafion from

Holland.

FEW ppince*^ havt ^rugglcd ^th greater dHKcuhies, be-

fore they afcended their tfarmies, than king James lU
and few ever fuftained a greater load of trouble after-

wards. He ilicceeded his brother the 6th of February> 1685,

with the general acclamations of his fiibje^, who expeClcd

great things from a king who came to the throne with futh ad-

vantagesS He was^then turned of fifty-one, had good natu-

ral parts^ improved and flrengthened both by education and
•xpericncej indincd to, and very diligent in bufinefsj an able

• Echard*» l»i& of England, p. 104P. Sir J»hn Rerefl>y*s memoirt, p. i8t,

iS^i Lond. Gm. of February 6. N°. Motf*

cconomiA:
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«coDOtnift : in fine» a prince who, if he had conduced public

affairs with the fame eafe and dexterity which he Ihewed in th^

management of his private concerns, his reign muft have been

as happy and glorious, as it proved troublefome and unfor-

tunate *>.

It was his gtxat foible, that he was conftantly influenced hf
foreign councils, which is a thing the EngUflx nation cannot en^-

dure ; and, indeed, it is impoflfible they (hould : for as our

conftitution differs from the conflitution of all the ftates upon

the continent, it is fimply impra^lcable to govern us well, by

any other fyftem of politics than our own <^. King James knew

this well enough } and yet his fondnefs for the Popifh religion,

threw him into the arms of France, and engaged him, while ^

fubje£t, to ad: as a tool ; when a king, to rule as a viceroy to

Lewis XIV. and this at a juncture, when,, if he had been of

the religion of his fathers, and had <:ompKed with the defirea

of his people, he might have given law to that haughty mor

narch, and been efteemed the deliverer of Europe ^« His. bi-

gotry blinded him; fome of hts miniffers abufed his confidence;

till, by a feries of b^d management, he made his affairs defpe-

rate, and loft the alflfc^Ions of .his people, which foon loft him

all.

Yet, as wrong as his conduct was. In almoft every other

particular, the care he took of naval affairs, deferves to be

tranfmitted to pofterity with juft applaufe. He had long exeiw

clfed the oflSce of lord hlgh-^admiral. In the reign of his bro-

ther, and underft^>od.it thoroughly ; he knew, too, the dlfor-

ders which had crept into the whole economy of the fleet, !»

the fix years immediately preceding his accefflon ; and he was

veil acquainted, befides, with the difficulties the late king

had found, in difcovering and applying remedies to thefe ta'ii*

chiefs.

b Coke's deteflion of (he four lafl reigns, book v. p. 7. Sir John Rerefby'f

memoirs, p. 189, too. Burnet's hidorf of his own timet, vol. ii. p. zgx,

a93- * Montefqniea de Tefprit des loix, Itv. zi. chap. vi. liv. x\^.

chap, xxvii, d S. PufTendorS rentm Brandenburgicarutn hid. lib. xvlii.

£chard*i hiftory of England, p. 1049. Burnet's hitVory of bia owa timtt

V(4- i. p. 613.

cconomift: Oo 2 As
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il!

As foon, therefore, as he was feated on the throne, he bet

gan to confider how a total reformation niig^ht be wrought, and

die affairs of the navy be not only fet right ifor the prefent, but

^fo be put into fuch a fettled courfe, as that they might not

iuddenly go wrong again '. With this view, he confulted Mr.

Pepys, iand fqme other confiderable perfons, on whofe abilities

and integrity he could depend \ and having learned from them

"what was neceifary to be done, to bring about the ends at which

he aimed, he firft aifigned a ftated fund of four hundred thour

fand pounds a-year, payable quarterly out of the treafury, for

the fervice of the navy } and tlien iiTued a fpecial commiflion foe

fettling all things relating to it, and for putting the management

thereof into fuch a method, as mi^ht need few or no alterations

!n fucceeding times r.

This commiflion was the wifeft aft of his whole reign, and

anfwered very effeftually all that was, or indeed could be, ex-

pe£^ed from it. It was grounded, as to form, on a commif-

£on which had ifllied, for the fame purpofe, in the reign of his

grandfather, of which we have taken notice more than once K
As the then commifTioners of the navy were men of fair cha-

radler, though they had been fo unlucky in the management of

their office, the king would not remove them, but caufed thefr

names to he inferted in this commiflion, which fuperfeded thei^

own, with the addition of a few old fervants, thongh new com?

mifTioners, on whofe (kill and vigilance he depended. The old

commiffioners were, the lord vifcount Falkland, Sir John Tip^

pets, Sir Richard Haddock, Sir Phinens Pett, Sir John Narbo-

rougb, Mr. Southerne, Sir Richard 3each, Sir John Godwin

:

the new ones. Sir Anthony Dean, Sir John Berry, Mr. Hewer,

and Mr. St. Michael ^. This commiflion was dated the 17th of

April, i6S6, and by it the cpromifTipncrs were direiHied to in-

quire into, and remedy all the diforders that were then in the

e Chamber layne's prefent flate of England, xvitfj edit. p. ii. p. i7tf— i8r.

where the reader may find a clear, at well as copious account, of the flate of

the navy at the king's acceffion. f Pepys's memoirs of the royal

navy, p. 31—41. containing his own fuccinO, candid, and perfpicuous propo-

fition to hit majeny, on which this whole reformation was grounded. ( See

before, in this work, vol. i. p. 484.

t> This was an unacc<:ptat)le fcrvicc to the new commiflioDert ; hut when they

once were in, they aftcd vignroufly.
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'.vy, to rcftore it, in every refpeft, to good order, and from

;ii<^e to time to report the proceedings to his majefly and tho

privy-council, as they were particularly enjoined in that com*

miflion >.

The commiflioners veiled with thefe powers loft no time, but

fell immediately on a diligent infpe^Hon into the ftate of the

navy; inquired ftri^ly into the caufes of paft mifcarriages, with

refpe£l rather to things than men, and taking fuch meafures for

the immediate remedy of the mifchiefs they difcovered, that

the old (hips were perfedlly repaired} the new ones, where

they wanted it, altered and amended ; the yards properly fup'*

plied with the ableft workmen } all the ftore-houfes filled with

whatever was requiiite, bought at the heft hand, and, in all

refpc£ls, the heft in their kind ; the eftimates brought into pro-

per order, and the whole economy of the navy reduced in-

to fo clear a method, that it was impoflible any officer could be

ignorant of, or midaken in, his duty, the public fervice fuffer

in any of its various branches, or the king run any hazard of

being cheated, without an immediate difqovery of the offender H,

i The whole of thh acconnt '.i Ckkcn :'roin Mr. Pepyt'i memoitt relating to

the ftate of our roy>l nivy of Engl^nil ; wherein he telis us, that the following

qualification! wrre chiefly confirkred in the choice of the new commiflioners, pur-

fuant to a memorial addreflcd by him to (tie liing, ^nd which w^s drawn by bis

maflcr'* expref* direjliont, viz,

" J. A praAifed ](now(edge in every part of the works and methods of yoar
<* navy, bo^h at the board, and iq your yards* The not difcerning of which,

" (and the otherii that follow), appears to have coft your royal brother and you,

** within the forementioned five years, above half a million. II. A general

" madery in the l^ufinefs and accompts, though mere particularly thofe inciderK^

" to the a(r<iirs of yoi^r navy, II!. Vigour of mind, joined with approved in>

" duflry, zeal, and perfonal aptnefs for labour. ly. An entire religna;ion of
'* themfelves, and their whole time to this your fervice, without liabltnefs to

*' avocation from other bunneft or pleafure. V. Laftly, Such credit with yonr
'* majeftjr for integrity and loyalty, as may (with the former conditions) lead

*' both ynurfelf, and my lord treafnrer, to an entire confidence of having all

f ' done, that can be morally ezpeAed from them, in the advancement of your
" fervice, and the circumfpcA and orderly difpenung and improving of your

V treafnre."

k The regulations, in refpeO to naval affairs, when the king himfelf lAed at

admiral, afllfted only by Mr. Pepys, as fecretary, at five hundred pounds per

annum falary, are allowed, by all feamen, to be as judicious and cffcAual, and at

the faine time as gentle^ and| as practicable, as can be defired.

That
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That all tbU might more fully and indifputahly appear, (bc«

(ides the reporta dtredcd by the commiflion being duly made),

the commiiGoners engaged his majefty to viilt, in perfon, the

yarJs, docks, ftore-houfes, iic, which, conHdering his perfect

acquaintance with naval aff.iirs, made it impoflTiMe he fliould be

deceived } and then, having demonftratcd the juftice of their

cbnduA, by leaving the navy much increafed» in perfeA order*

and with fea-ftores valued at four hundred thoufand pounds,

they hid down their pofts, their commiflion being fuperfeded

with a juft approbation of their conduct, by letters patent under

the great feal, OOober 12, 1688. Thus, in little more than

two years time, this great reform was made, all the oHicers of

the navy in general paid, to a farthing, and a faving made to

the public, of three hundred feven thoufand five hundred and

feventy pounds, nine (hillings and fourpcnce •, and this for the

inconfiderable expence of fix thoufand pounds piiid to the new

commiflioners*.

While this commiiTton fubfifted, the king iffued new inAruc-

tions to the officers commanding his (hips of war : thefe are

dated the 15th of July, 1686, and are extremely well calcu-

lated for promoting the public fervice, fecuring difcipline, and

prefehring proper memorials of every man's particular merit,

by obliging all captains, and fuperior officers, to dcpoGte a per-

fe£^ copy of their journals with the fecretary of the admiralty.

As many things in thefe regtiiations, might fecm to bear hard

upon commanders, and to deprive them of thofe emoluments

which their predcce(Ibrs had long enjoyed, his majeily was

pleafed to grant them very confiderable favours ; fuch as a fet-

tled allowance for their tables'", fcveral advantages in refpe^b

to prizes, ^c. and, in t!^* clofe, gracioufly condefcended to

promife to take fpecial notice of, and amply to reward, every

in(bnce of courage, care, or diligence, in any of his officers,

upon

I

I Memoirs of the rnyal navy^p. 155. a fmall treatife little known, but, never-

thelefs, of 1ne(timab!e value. ' ' •

"> The reader may form a proper conception of the importance of thJj rcjjuU-

tion, by confidering the fullowing table; which fhews the proportion maintained

in this new altowance, fo as to mekeit a jud equivalent for the perqnifites taken

away by (his inriruAion.

Rate,
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upon proper atteftatlons depoHted with the fecretary of the ad<*

roiralty ".

We need not wonder, that, in confequence of fo unwearied

9n attention, the Britiih fleet was in very good order when

king James had the firft notice of the prince of Orange's de-

fign •, but we may be juftly furprifed at the ftrange manage*

ment of maritime affairs from that time. A fquadron of (hips

was indeed immediately ordered to fea under the command of Sir

Roger Strickland, then rear-admiral of England, who was per-

haps the moft improper man in the world to command them*

on account of his being obnoxious to the feamen, by the readi«

nefs he he had (hewn in bringing priefts on board the fleet.

His fquadron was ordered to the Downs very indiff*crchily man-
ned ; and when he complained of it, and defired to have foldiers

at leaft fent on board, even this was very (lowly complied with*

conddering the importance of the fervice <*.

By his inftru£lion8 he was to have remained in the Downs

;

but conceiving that to be a very improper ftation for the fervice

he was expe£ted to perform, after confulting with the captains

in whom he could beft confide, he certified as much to th«

court, and oHTered it as his and their opinion, that it would be

better for the fleet to remain at the buoy of the gun -fleet, near

Harwich. The king, as foon as he received this advice, (ent

for lord Dartmouth, Sir John Berry, captain John Clemems,
the three dder brothers of the Trinity-houfe at Dcptford, ^nd

Mr. Pepys, to whom he communicated Sir Roger Strickland^s

ate. fitCmt wagcf. Prercot viAu«Hing. i^ddidonal grant

for hit U^,
1. s. 1. 1. d. 1. s.:J»

a.50 oV^X a7J IS 11 3 4
z aip oo »» 3 4 aoo

3 |8» oo 1* 3 4 166 5

4 13^ xo «» 3 4 '»4 S

5 I09 10 '» 3 loa
« 91 00

; "34 8;
» Memoir* ofthe royal navy, p. 1*4, 1*5, It were to be wifhed fomethmg df

this natare could afain take place.

o Hornby'* caveat agaioft the Whigs, p. li. p. jo. where he tells us, that, on
the firft celebrating maft on board one of hii majcfly»s (hips, it occafioold fwcb
an uproar and mutiny in the fleet, that it was as much as the vfKcers could drt,

to prcvem the fAJlors ffom facjificing the pricft* to Neptune.
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letter, and, in confequence of theirjoint advice, fent the admiral

orders to fail out of the Downs with the firfl ea(lerly wind, and

place himfelf between the north Sand-head and the KentiiH

Knock* there to continue under fail in the day-time, and at an-

chor in the night, in order to obferve the Dutch fleet, and ttf

gain the beft intelligence of them he could, in purfuance of the

inftruftions which were then fent himi'.

When the danger appeared more clearly* this fleet was di-

rected to retire to the buoy in the Nore^ and lord Dartmouth

wa& ordered to fea with fuch a reinforcement as made the whole

fleet under his command conGft of forty men of war, of which

thirty-eight were of the line of battle, and eighteen fire-fliips.

This. fleet being at the gun-fleet, and ready in all refpefls to faii^

a council of war was called, wherein Sir William Jennings, who
commanded a third rate, propofed to put to fea* and ftand over

to the Dutch coaih, as the fhorteft and fureft way to prevent an

invafion. This propofition, however, was rejected by a great

majority, and fo it was refolved to continue there. The true

ground of this, as Mr. Secretary Burchet i fairly tells us, was

the fccret refolution of the greatefl: part of the captains to hinder

the admiral, in cafe he had come up with the Dutch fleet, fronl

doing them much damage c and thus it appears how ineflfe^kual

fleets and armies are, when princes have loft the confidence of

thofe who ferve in, or command them.

It may not now be amifs to caft our eyes over to Holland, iii

order to conflder the force preparing there for this invafiom His

highnefs the prince of Orange had about bis perfon abundance

of Englilh noblemen and gentlemen, particularly the earls of

Shrewfl)ury and Macclesfield, the lords Mordaunt, WiUfhire^

Pawlet, Elan, and Dumblain, admiral Herbert, Mr. Herbert*

colonel Sidney, Mr. Rufl'el, Sir Rowland Gwyn, major Wild-

man, Dr. Burnet, Mr. Harbord, Mr. Fergufon, and* befides

the general oflicers of the ftates, the marfhal Schomberg, count

Charles, his fon Mr. Caillemotte, younger fon to the marquis of

Rouvigni, and two or three hundred French refugees '» The
fleet

P Burchet's natal hiftory, p. 411. Kcnnet'i complete hiOory of Sngland,

vol, lit. p. S*7. Echard'i hiftoty of England, p. iii», 1110. Sir John R«refby's

memoir}; p. 280. 1 Naval hiftory, p. 414. ^ Burnet'l hiftory of

hij own times, vol. i. p. 76Z. Echard's hiftory of England, p* I116. Fathtr

• Orleans's
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Heet that was to carry thefe confided of about fifty fail, tnoH of

them third or fourth rates, and the tranfportt were about five

hundred. Thefe, with rwenty-five fire-ftiips, made up the whole

navy : the land-forces embarked, were four thoufand horfe and

dragoons, and ten thoufand foot. It was very remarkable, that

though all the captains of tiicfc veffels were Dutcht yet the chief

command was given to admiral Herbert*, who very lately com*

mandcd the £ngli(h fleet ; and this with a view ehher to engage

fliips to come over, or at Icalt to encourage the feanien to defert.

In order to do this more effedtually, Herbert firft addrefTcd a

letter to his countrymen in the fea fervice, and then ftood with

the Dutch fleet over to the Downs, in order to look at the Eng-

li(h fquadron, and try what effects his exhortations had produ-

ced^ At that time his fuccefs did not promife much ; and, after

a fortnight's cruizing, he teturned to the Dutch coafls, with a

better opinion of the king's fleet) and a worfe of his own, than

When he failed. But» for all this, his epiflle did almofl as much
fervice as the force he commanded ; for, though the defertion

was inconfiderable, yet by degrees the failors loft theit* fpirits,

and their officers began to cabal, and to cohihlt, not how they

Ihould execute the orders they* had teceiv^d, but how they

might beft take their meafures to fecure the fleet*

On the 19th of O^^ober, 1688, the prince went on board, and

the whole fleet failed that night } but the nekt day^ the wind
turning north, and then fettling in the north-weft, it was found

impoilible to ftruggle with it, and therefore on the aift the fleet

returned, after having been rudely handled by a ftorm ". On tht

firft of November the fleet failed again* The prince intended to

have gone northwards, and to have landed his forces in thi

mouth of the Humber } but a ftrong eaft wind rendered this lm<^

Orlean«*t biftorf of the revolDtioni In England under the family of the Stuirtf,

|>. )io. * Le Clerc hift. des provinces unies, tome tii. p. 409. Mercurd
biftorlqae et politique^ tome v. p. 1135. See onr memoirs tf admiral Herbert,

afterwardi earl of Torrington, in vol« iii. p. x^S, 299. t An impartial

account of fome remarkablv pafHigcs in the life of Arthur earl of Torrington,

London, 1091, 4to, p. 11, 13. wher? '.1.: admiral's letter is printed at large,

u Rennet's biftoryof £ngiand, vul. iii. p. sx6. Life of king William, p. 139.
Memoirs of Sir John Rerefby, p. 277, a8o. "tbc hidory of the deferfion, or aji

account of all the public affairs in England from the beginning of September

ttf88 to the litb of February following. By Edmund Bobun, Efq;

Vol. II. P p F^^icaWi,
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pra£licable, and fecmctl to dlrcd them to a better courfe. Hfs

highncfe then failed weftward, the fame wind which brought

him to the Ejiglifli coaft keeping in the king's (hips, though they

were come down fo low as the gun-fleet. There in a foggy day

fhey paflcd the Englifli nary undifcerned, except a few tranf-

ports which failed in fight, while the £ngli(h fleet rode with their

yards and top-mafts down, and could not> by reafon of the ex-

traordinary violence of the wind, purchafe their anchors. :

On the 4th of November at noon, it was refolved on board

the Dutch fleet, that part of the (hips fhOuld go into Dartmouth^,

and the reft into Torbay ; but in the nrght the pilots overfhoe

bothy and then it was determined to go inta Plymouth, which^

if they had done, might have proved fatal ; but the wmd, fud-

denly turning from caft to fomh, corre£lied the error of their

pilots, and brought them fafe into Torbay^ where the army was

immediately landed, and the prince made the necefTary difpofi-

tions for drawing the country gentlemen in the neighbourhood

fojoinhim". V"''" '- -^
---'—-.-:--*-» ^^^^^ -'^ -^-^ •

As (oon as the wind would permit, the earl of Dartmouth, a

gallant, loyal, and active officer, weighed with the Englifli flect>

tfnd flood to fea with a rcfolntion to follow and fight the Dutch.

Secretary Burchet and bifhop Burnet feem to comradift each

tf:hcT in what they fay on this fubjcft. The fccrdtary informs us*

that lord Dartmouth came before Torbay with his fleet, and

gave the Dutch an opportunity of feeing what his f^rength might

have enabled him to do, if he had inclined to treat them as ene-

mies*. The prebtc on the contrary fays, that lord DartnK>ttth

afiured him fomc time after, that, whatever ftories the Dutch

might have lieard either of ofBcers or feamen, he was confident

they would have fought very heartily^. - -j** --»u *> uw. f :

This feeming contradiction may, however, be eafily reconci-

led i
for this dlfpofition of fighting is to be referred to the time

when the Englifh firfl got if, fea ; and then* if they had come

op with the Dutch fleet, it is very probable they had come to

^ Eehard's hiftory of England, p. irat. An impartial account of fome rC'

markable paflagcs, &c. p. 15. Memoirs of Sir John RcRHiy, p. :i8i. The liil*

tory of (he defertion, p. 59. '^ Meno^rt of iranfadtioni at fea dorinj*

(lie war with France, beginning in x5S8, and ending in itf97( by Jofiah Burchet,

E.'iij London^ 1703, &VO, p. »?. 1 Hiftoryof hisowa limci, vol i. p. i99'

. bl0W3;i
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blows, and the buiinefs had been decided by a battle : but when

the wind, turning to the fouth, carried the prince's fleet into

Torbay, it forced the EngliHi fleet back, and, afterwards riCng

into a ftorm, ruffled them fo much, that it was two or three

days before lord Dartmouth came again before Torbay ; andthea

it was that, as Mr. Burchet fays, he fliewed the Dutch a fleet,

«apable indeed, but little inclined to hurt them« The feamea

had time in this fpace to confider what they were doing, and

fuch of the officers, as were well affe6led to the princes defign,

had an opportunity of working upon them, and difpofing things

for his fervlce ; and thus that naval force, which the king had

cultivated with fb great care, and on which iw depended Co

much, proved of little or no ufe, as well as his army : fo difficult

a thing it is to bring Engliihmen to enflave England ! ^
As to the condudl of the king after the arrival of tUe Dutch

fleet, it was fo unaccountaMe in itfclf, and fo much has been

faid of it by other writers, that it is abfolutely unnece^ary for

me to infill upon it^^ I fhall only obfcrve, that it was very

Grange he paid fo little attention to the fleet, fince, if we except

the care he took in fending away his family, it does not appear,

that he iflued any orders relating thereto ; which will feem llili

the more extraordinary, if we confider, that his admiral was not

only a man of quality, and one on whofe fidelity he could abfo-

lutely depend, but alfo an experienced oiTicer, and a man ex-

tremely beloved by the failors. In all probability, he was deter-

red from taking any meafures of this fort, by what hapi>ened at

the docks, where the workmen employed in the fervice of the

royal navy rofe on a fudden, and, without any other arms than

the tools belonging to tUeir trades, drove out a regiment of re-

gular troops quartered at Rochefterand Chatham, and declared

lor the Proteftant religion, and the prince of Orange,

It is alfo not improbable, that the king was difcouraged from

making any applications to the feamen, in whom he had formerly

fliewn much confidence, by the revolt of Guernfey and Jerfey,

where the people, and efpecially the failors belonging to the

veflels in their harbours, feized fcveral Popifli officers, who had

z Kennet, vol. iit. Echard, Sir John Rfrefl>y'» memoir;. Sec likcwife the me»

tnoirs of his gr<ice John, duke of Biicl(inghamlhirc, yut. U. p. 91.
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been fent thither to difcipline their militia, and on other preten«'

ces; and this upon the firft news of the invafion here ". To (zf

the truth, the fea-faring people all over the nation, but particu-

larly in Briftoland L,ondon, declared unanimoufly and vehement-

ly againft his meafures *>, iand did all in their power to prevent

the mofl: obnoxious of his miniders, fuch as chancellor Jefieries %
and father Petre, from making their efcape ; which can be at-

tributed to nothing but the jufl fenfe they had of the iniquitous

meafures thefe people had purfued y for, as to themfelves, the/

^ad no particular grievances.

But, what is iliU more llrange, the king made no ufe of the

French power at fea, though he was in the ftrifteft alliance

vith that court. A French fleet, if fitted out at that juncture,

might have made the Dutch more cautious, even while this in^

vafion was under their deliberation, or if a French fquadron had

joined his own navy, as in his brother's time, when we were

engaged in the laft Dutch war, this muft have had a great

weight ; for though, in the former cafe, the Frepch fquadrons,

as we have ihewn, never did any good, yet now the circumftan-i

ces of things being altered, and the French king fo rtearly con-i

cerned in breaking a confederacy, which he knew to be forming

4gainfl him, and of which this was the firfl apparent aft, as

well as in fuccouring fo firm and fb ufeful an ally, there is reafon

to believe his officers and feameq would have a6led heartily and

harmonioufly "i.

Befides, the French naval power (without our king*>i affif-

tance) was now become quite another thing than it was in the

Dutch war, fiuce very lately they had fought the Dutch upon

equal terms in the Mediterraneaii \f^t\^ honouri and confequently

..*. I,

• Falle'j hiOory of the ifland of Jerfey, p. jij, ia6. b Hiftory of the

^efertlon, p, 84,8a. Mcnmirs of Sir John Rcre(Vy, p. apj. Echard, p. 11 3°'

? Memoirs of John, diikc of Bnci(ingh<tin(hire, vi 1. ii. p. 99. A complete hiftory

of the life o,f Qeocgclord JctTcrits, London, 1689, 4to, p. 7a.

d Quincy, hift. milit^rc dc LoiiU XIV. tome ii. p. 141. There arc two caufcs

afligned for this condudt ot the French : the firfl:, (hat B^rillon, the French am-

bafTador here, aifured his m^fter it would coft a long and bloody civil war to de*

throne king James ; fo thit he might take bis own time to relieve him : the fe*

cond, that his minifler M. de Louvois led by his own intercA*, turned the arms

^f Fiance aguind the houfe of Auflria, which left the republic of Hollatd at full

liberty to employ their fleet and foricei in the fervice of the prince of Orange.
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were capable of fighting them elfewhere, as the flates very well

knew, and would have been unwilling to run any fuch hazard.

But, above all, in fo delicate a conjundure, the appearance of a

large French fleet would have compelled his own to fight, and

in all probability would have raifed again the fpirits of the timid,

and put fufpefted captains on exerting themfelves to wipe away

the imputations of their enemies. The engaging the Dutch on

any terms, was that at which he ought chiefly to have aimed ;

for an aftion muft have done him fervice, by rouzing the fpirits

of his failors, who would then have banifhed all diffidence, and

confidered nothing but the fupport of the £ngli(h reputation.

Thefe obvious advantages he mifled, either from a Orong perfuar

fion that his own force was more than fufficient to repel the in«

vadcrs, or, as it is commonly reported, by the advice of the

earl of Sunderland, who difcouraged the having recourfe to fo^*

reign affiftance, fi:om arguments drawn from the king and na-

tion's fafety ; and fo the king, when he wanted them moft, had

not either a fleet of his own or of his allies at his devotion ;

which if he had, it is not improbable he might have turned the

tables again, and forced the Dutch oiF the coafl;^

The miilakes committed on this fide were heightened in their

appearance by the great caution and wife management on the

other, as well as by the forefeen and unforefeen confequences

of the whole tranfa£lion. The embarkation was made with eafe 5

the palTage better regulated by the winds, than it could have been

by their prudence; the defcent in the fittefl place in England for

landing of horfe } fo that it was performed without difficulty as

well as without danger. Bifliop Burnet f, therefore, fays truly,

that thefe lines from Claudian were very happily applied to the

prince of Orange's expedition

;

nmium dileBe Deo! cut militat ather^

Et ccnjurnti veniutit ad clajftca venti,

** Oh heav'n-protcfted chief ! whom fkies defend,

" And on whofe call fubmiffive winds attend.'*

« Memoirs of Sir John Rerefty, p. 476, aSo, 317. Echard'a hiftory of England,

p. II 15. See the earl of Sunderland's letter to a friend in London, dated March 23,
16S9, f Hiftory of his own tinier, vol. i. p. 790.
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' In Holland the)" triumphed oti the tx»£t ekeeutiod of the plsin

kid down by the ftatcs, and the naoft eminent news-writer they
then had, made tfaii obfervation on the fucceis of the prince's en«

terpri2e, in his reflexions on the faiftory of Europe for Novem*
iJer 1688 :

«« The expence bcftowed on the fleet and army, fcf

« out from Holland, it a fign they are morally aiTured of the
« fucceif of the expedition, which I am apt to think has been a
*' long time in agitation^ though it was carried with that pru«

*' denee and fecrccy, as not to be difcovered till it could be no
<« longer concealed'/* When flcill, induftry, and zeal were

iflbly on the part of the prince, and weaknefs, irrefolution, and,

difiidence apparent in all the king's meafures, it was impoflible

things fliould continue long in difpute, or that his highnefs, who
knew fo well how to ufe all the advantages that were in his

hands, fliould not prevail.

When lord Dartmouth faw the difpofition of his officers, and

how little it was in his power to ferve his mafler, he wifely

yielded to necefltty j and, failing once again into the Downs, and

'there holding a council of war> it was refolved firfl, to difmifs

from their commands all fuch oflicers as were known to be Pa*

pifls, or fufpe€tcd fo to be, and then to fend up an addrefs to his

highnefs, fetting forth their fleady aftedtion to the Proteftant re-

ligion, and their fincere concern for the fafety, freedom, and

honour of their country. Not long after this the fliips were dif-

perfed, fome to the dock-yards to ka difmantled and laid up,

others to be cleaned and repaired, and fuch as were in the befl:

condition for the fca were appointed for neceflary fervices '».

Thefe were all the exploits performed by the Englifh navy

during the reign of a prince, who, while a fubjeft, had ferved

and acquired a reputation at fea» who underflood maritime af-

fairs perfe£lly well, and who attended to them with extraordi-

nary diligence. But it ought to be remembered, that though this

fleet was ufelefs to him, yet it was of the higheft advantage to

the nation. If he had been lefs careful in this rcfpedt, if he had

left the navy in a low condition, nay, if he had left it as he

found it at his brother's deccafe, it would have been impoffiblc

C Mercure hlftrrique et politique, tome v. p. i»46,

moics, p. zo«

h Burcbet's me-

for
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for us to have withflood the naval power of France, which had

been for fevcral years growing, and about the time of the

revolution, or a little before it, had attained to its gresffeil:

height '.

As it was, the king left behind him as numerous, and in

every refpedt as cotnplete and well-furnifbed a navy, as England

had ever feen ; fo that, when the French came out with fuch a

ftrength as amazed all the world, it furprifed indeed, but did

not fright us •, we were quickly in a condition to look them in

the face : and the fubfequent part of this work will (hew, that

notwithftanding the mighty change that had happened in a (horc

time abroad, and the pains almoft every where taken to create

a naval force, yet we were as able to alTert our fovereignty in our

own Teas, and to maintain the honour of our flag every where

elfe, as in any preceding period.
V.

I SHALL conclude this chapter by exhibiting to the read-

er's view an exafi account of the fleet, and the condition

in which it was left by king James, in order to prove

what has been before ailerted, and to prepare him for the

hiftory of thofe adlions at fea, which followed in the next

'"s^=
.
--;;,-. -•,./. ., :

- \,' '

i Reflexions politiques Air les finances et fur le commerce, tome ii. p. 375.
from which ingenious and eftcemed booli I have borrowed, for the reader^s ufe.

An Abstract of the (late of the French Navy, A. D. itfSi.

Rates.

I.

11-

iir.

V.

Number. Guns.

1080

1S19

1928

1088

60B

Mar.

Officers.

1X3*

1719

asjo

1 1 07

119

Sailors. Soldiers.

4'3*

4470

6141

»7i3

tfSi

248(1

266t

3008

XJ7(>

1790

Totals Hi 6%xi, 7M9 18,884 10,407
Small frigate., 14 4PO 44fi 9n 4»7
Fire-flsips, 8 74 80 160 • • •

Borks, 10 41 »o 190 • • •

Pinks, »i 341 190 4*7 • • •

m

i <\

,8'^

ill.

Jl, »)|

m\

Totals, 179 7«8a 79J$ aa.tfii x«,9c4
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An Abstract of the Lift of the Royal Navy of Englandi

upon the i8th of December, 1688, with the force of the

whole.

Ships and VeiTels.

Rates. Number*

ti

I 9
2 II

3 39

4 41

S 2

6 6

Bombers, 3

Fire-ftiips, 26

Hoys, 6

Hulks, 8

Ketches, 3
Smacks, 5

Yachts, 14

Men. Guns.

6705 878

7010 974
1 6,545 2640

9480 1908

260 60

420 90
120 34
905 2l8

22 GO

50 00

>i5 24
18 00

353 104

isb^i Total, 173 42,003
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ADMIRALS:
INCLUDING A NEW AND ACCURATE .

NAVAL HISTORY.
''1,1

i

CHAP. XVIII. 1

The Naval Hiftory of Great Britain^ under the

rcigri of king William III. from the Revolution, to

the peace of Ryfwick. t

K=

THE crown was no fooner placed bii the head of the

prince of Orangey thaii he began to feel the weight

of it, iand experience all the cares that hecefTarily

iittend it : he had not fo much leifure to tafie in peace the firft

itloments of i-oyalty *i but found himfelf obliged to embark in

ti war; as foon as he was fcated on the throne* A war in

which all Europe was engaged, and engaged in point of inte-

teft ; for the ambitious dedgns of Lewis XIV. were now {0

evident, that even the powers leaft inclined to adtion, faw them-

ftlvcs obliged to provide for their own fafety, by entering into

a Memoirs of Sir John Rcrefby, p. 34$. Life of king William, p. ai8.

ICcnne-'s hift. of England, vol. iii. Burnet, Oldmixoo's hift. of the Stuarts, vol.

». Ticdal's continuation of Rapin, vol. iii. p. 88.

Vol. II. Qjq a con-

m

up
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a confederacy for effe£lually oppofing the encroachments of

that afpiring prince.

The French king, on the other hand, inftead of difcovering

any dread of this formidable alliance, began firft, by falling

upon the empire, and declaring war againfl Spain, at the fame

time that he provided for his ally, king James, whom he fent

over into Ireland, with a conHderable force, efcorted by a

fleet of thirty fail of men of war, and feven frigates'*. On
the 1 2th of March, 1688-9, that monarch landed at Kingfale,

from whence he went to Corke. On the fourteenth landed

M. de Lauzun with five thoufand French auxiliaries, and

king James fent over general McCarthy, and as many Iriih

to France. The following is an exaft lift of the French fleet

taken at the time, and which therefore feems very worthy ofbe-

ing here inferted ; T TT 1 '*,.'¥' / I-T/

LIST of the French fleet in Kingfale-Bay, March 12, 1689,

Commanders. Ships Names. Guns. Men.

Lieut.-General le Marq.

de Antreville, ]
L*

-*

^* 420

Chefs d'Efcadres

Le Chevalier de Flaiour, Le Glorieux, 50 380

Le Marq. de Relinguefs, Le Serieux, 6<» 370
Le Marq. de Nefmond, Le Conftant,

;:-':|f.
370

Captains. •- - -. / "
'

Les Sieurs .'
•

'

','1 rV {,'' tP^-f

: t -f
'I

D'Amblenient, Le Henry, 64 400
D'Hannualt, Le Furieux, 60 250

t> M. de Qnincy hiftoire militaire du regne de Louis le grande, rome ii. p.

147, 148, Larrcy, hiftoirc dc Louis X'V. tome ii. Lq CIcrc hift. dcs pro-

vinces unies, toine iii. p. 415. Sir John Rerefby in his memoirs, p. 332.

fays, the French king on this occaflon furnifhed king James with a fqitadron \>f

fourteen men of war, fix leiler frigates, and three fire- (hips, all well manned ind

fitted; cij>ht experienced field officers, one hundred of inferior note, a guard of

one hundred Swifs, a corp^ offkilfni pioneers, 15,000 of his own natural fubjeAs^

arms for 40,000 more, cannon and ammunition, in great abuhdance; soo.oool.

in money, 50,000 piOuIet as a prefent for that prince's private ufe, with plate,

tents, and a muti royal and fplendid equipage, with an offer of is,ooo French

troops, which king James declined accepting, faying, he would fucceed by the

help of his own fnb]e£l(, or periili in the attempt.

; * ,, Commanders.

De
Dc
De
De
Pe
De
De
De

De
Du
Dc
Col(

jyA

De
Dc
De
Dei

De
De
*
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hift. des pri)-

notr$, p. 332*

a fqnadron <'f

1 manned and

te, 4 guard of

tatural AibjeAsj

nee} 200,oool.

'e, with plate,

iS,ooo French

fucceed by the

ommanders.

Commandera.

De Septeme,

De Machardf

De Belleiile,

De Belfontaine,

De Reald,

De Mobrane,

De la Hattleloire^

De Septeville,

De Bidaw,

De Chafeur,

Du Palaife,

De Gallirbnier^i

Colebert, *».«vj»-

D*AlIis,

De France,

De Champjgny,

De Renault Huet,

De Serguinge,

De Florin,

De St. Maure,

De Genlis,

De Chateau Morant,

Baron des Ardefs,

DePontis, f

pes Augucre,

Des Hainault, 7

De la Rougere,

De la Guiche, „ , .,

Baron,

^uropin.

Ships names.

L'Ardent,

Le Bourbon,

Le Marquis,

Le Prince,

Le Courageux,

L*£xcellent,

Le Fort,

L'Entreprenant,

L^Aquillon,

he Vermandois,

Le Bon,

Le Maure,

Le Sage, "'
'

Le Francois,

Le Trident,

Le Brave,

Le Temcraire,

Le Diamant,

Le Neptune, *
'

L'Arc en Ciel,

L*Arrogant,

L'lmperfait,

Le St. Michael,

Le Faulcon,

La Courtizane,

Le JoUi,

Le Modeme,
Le Sans Pareil,

Le Palmier,

L'Alcion,

It'Opiniatre,

\ .rvv

Guns.

62

62

5<5

58

60

60

58
60

>58
58

54
• 54

- J""

52

5<5

14

r54
48

54
58

44
60

36

64

50

58

36

36

36

Men.

37P

370

J3®
350

350

350

350

3S0

330

35°

300

270

300

250

375

350

33«>

300

330

250

250

250

230

200

370
200

300

250

200

200

200

1958 1149c
Befides 4 Firc-fliips,

6 Flotes,

3 Other (hips of; ,

St. Louis, I
""^S '710

n)k Total of men and guns, 2243 '33^5

m

m
IIIkM
^% 1

i

Mil

m

y'\
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30$ NAVAL HISTORY
It was upon this occadon, that the impolitic and inconfiderate

management in the two laft reigns, in refpedl to the correfpon-

dence held between pur princes and the French king, manifeftly

appeared by the prodigipus growth of his naval power. Undec
.the adminiflration of the great cardinal Richliey, France was fq

weak in this refpefty that this high-fpirited minifter was forced,

in very prefling term^, to foUcit afliAance from the Swedes *=

;

and even in this reign, tbc protestor CromwqU had fhewn the

ytmoft cqntempt for the French power at fea. To fpeak the

truth, i^ was our wars yflth tUe Dutch, in the reign of king

pharles II. that, as the French themfelves confefs, gave then)

i^rft an opportunity of learning^ at the e^pence of the maritime;

powers, what it was to mak^ a figure on an eleir^en.t with which

before tbey were little acquainted. This knowledge tl^ey fo far

improved, by fometinoes fidipg ^ith the Dutch, and fometimes

with us, that in the fpace of lefs than tweucy years, thej;

found themfelves able to deal with either nation^ and in 167(5,

a^ually beat the Dutch and the >Spani(h fleets in conjunction,

in the Mediterranean, and killed the famous admiral de Ruy-

^er «•. At this time, they were grown fo much ftronger, that

we (hall fee them, during a great part of this rei^n, endeavour-

ing to difpute the empire of the fea againft the joint forces of

both the maritime powers : which is fufficient to (hew, with

ho\f great dlfadvantage king William entered into the war, ir^

this refpedi fince, while the enemy took all advantages of

pouring fuppjies into Ireland, his affairs in England were fq.

perplexed, that it was fome time before he could provide fq

much as a force fufficient to cruize on the coaft of that iiland.
I...,-- . . ; ., . . -- ,1 .-. • •-. •.•..>-

.

' '

\

' ,1^
. .s.t _ • > i".

c A« to this faft, we find it in t^e cardinal's letters, rol. 5i. p. 144;.

«• The inqiiifitive reader may find a foccinrt view of the rife and progref* of

the French naval power, under the reign of Lewis XIV. in father DanielU

kiftoire de la tnilicc Fraiicoi'e, liv. xlv. chap. vii. But, to phce thi» matter

in the cleared light, and to give the Eaglifh reader a competent idea of the

Trench force at fca, as well as to enable him to judge for himftlf, (which none

of our naval writers hive done), of the comparative firength of Engliih and

French fleets and fqusdrons, I fhall here g've an cxa^ abftra£t of the ftate,

of the French fleet, as it ftood in 1681; ann it was even in a better condl*

tion at the birginiilng of the war, and to this recourfe may be had on all oc-

; ; ... . -> '. t^^'V ; .- i '.'"•y "i'^ i£l;?i r -
, , Abstract

;!
f>.

%
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'iM

At laft, admiral Herbert, who commanded the £n^ ^ fleet,

in the beginning of the month of April, 1689, failed for Corke,

with a fquadrpn which confifted of no more than twelve Ihips

of yrar, one fire-lhip, two yachts, and two fmacks. Here he

recetve4 information, that king James had landed at Kingfale,

9bout two months before '. He then thought it proper to at-

tempt cutting oflf the convoy that had attended him from

i^rance : with this view he failed for Qrefl, and cruized off that

port for feme time ; but hearing nothing of the French men of

yrar froufi the advice-boats he daily Received, and having increaleU

his force to nineteen fail, (of which, however, one was but ^

fmall frigate}^ he again Aeered fo^ the Irifh coaft, an4 towards

|he latter end of April appeared off Kingfale. sji^, , ;I-m.:.-

On the 29th of that nionth he difcovered a fleet of forty-four

fail, which he judged were going into Kingfale, and therefore

did his utnioft to prevent it. Th? next day he heard that the

^nemy were gone into Baltimore, but, upon coming thither,

(ound that information to be falfe. The wind being then eailerly,

be ftood for ^apc Cle^r, and in the evening he faw them {land-

ing into Bantry bay. He lay o£F that place till morning, and

|bout break of day refolved to attack thp enemy t. A,\\ our

Abstract of the Frimch Fleet.

^ates.

t

%

3

4

5

Force.

jio to 70 guns,

70 to 5<s

56 10 40

40 to 30

a8 to 18

55
IS

3

I
%x

36

i6

iV^ii' Lri'

n
*>
9
a
o
p

1080

1518

I9>8

1088

608

8 3.

108

i8p

119

O

r t

1719

1350

II(T7

<8i

w

a
S

41 5>

4470

<Si4Z

1713

1427

o

^ ;"; -;... Total,

jjght frigates, ao to itf

Bomb vcflelt and fire- (hips.

Barks,

flutes,

»79

a4

8

to

at

6x%%

400

74

43

341

8*3

taj

i6

zo

44

7149

44«

80

»o

190

18884

P37

1 6a

190

447

2486

%66t

3008

1570

10407

497

ot3

• n
7850

8850

I 1500

54SO

1790

3(5440

i38o

»40

aSo

«37

Total, 197 7090 loiS 795s ao6i8 10904 39477
Exclufive of 30 gailies, on board which were above three thoufand men.

« Lotidon Gazette, N°. 1447.

f Burchet's naval hlft. p. 416. Life of king William, p. 131. An impartial

account ©f fome remarkable paflages in the life of Arthur, earl or Torrington,

p. 17. Colamna roflraia, p. ajf,

•

^ EngliHi
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Englifh writers of naval hidory agree, that the French fleet had

Ibme empty tranfports under their care, but the French writers,

who fhould certainly bcfk know what their fleet was doing, fay

pufitively, that they had only four mercliant-fliips Iade< with

arms, bridles, faddle;, powder, and ball, for the ufe of king

J.imes's army, and a confidcrabie fum of money, which was on

board the men of war. This they (hipped, as foon as they per«

ceived the £nglifh fleet, on board fix fire fhips, and fent thefcf

with the merchantmen before-mentioned, to land their fuppliea

at a place in the bay feven leagues diftant, while they engaged

the Englifli fquadron, that at all events they might be fafe*.

Authors vary not a little as to the ftrength of both fleets,

which 1 take to be rather owing to partiality, than any real dif-

ficulty there was of coming at the fa£t. Mr. Burchct fays, the

Englifli were but nineteen fliips in all''. Bifhop Kennet more

truly reckons them twenty-two, wherein he agrees with all the

French relations J. The enemy's fleet confiftcd, according to

our accounts, of twenty-eight, according to their own, of no

more than twenty.four izil^. The Englifli had certamly the

wind, and might therefore have a\'oided flghting, if they had fo

pleafed) but this was by- no means agreeable to admiral Her-

bert's temper : he therefore endeavoured all he could to get into

the bay, that he might come to a clofe engagement } but the

French faved him the labour, by bearing down upon him in three,

divifions about ten in the morning on the firft of May. The
foremod divifion coniifli-edof eight fliips under the command of

Mr. Gaberct; the fecond, of the like force, was commanded by

admiral Chateau-Renault ; the third, which was alfb of eight

fliips, had for its commander Mr. Forant : tha fight was pretty

8 Hid. milioire, vol. li, p. 149.
. , , ,

h See his naval hiflory as above (fiterf. My reafon (or ftyinj; wliat I do tn

the texr, i» my obferving, that both the accounts m/y be very wtli reconciled;

Biirchet fpeaking only of the large fliipj, and the other wiiters of all in general,

that were under admiral Herbert's ommand.
J Sfc his complete hiftory cf England, vcl. iii. p. j&j,, vichcre he tclU ai, that

the Engltth fleet confifled of eight third rates, ten fourth, and (^o^Uh, with

two Under*. ,, ,

k The marquis de Qn'nry informs vr, that the Frcrich fleet confifled, exclu-

five of the vrfTds under llieir convoy, of fifteen third, and nine fourth rates;

Mid in this all the Frencli witters agiee.

'J ,.Jti»IW«^ (•mV'-Vl i. I J-;

r>ri••;n'
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warm for about two hours, but then flackcncd, becaufc a great

part of the Englilh fleet could not come up j but they continued

firing on both fides till about live in the afternoon, admiral

Herbert keeping out all the time to lea, becaufe he found the

difpute very unequal, and that there was no other way by which

he could poflibly gain the wind, and thereby an opportunity of

bringing his whole fleet to engage. But, about the hour before

mentioned, the French fleet flood into the bay, which put aa

end to the fight. The Englifli writers afcribe this cither to

.1 want of courage, or to the admiral's being reftrained by his or-

i, dcrs} but the French inform us, that he retired in order to take

] care of the flilps under his convoy, and that, after they had en-

tirely debarked the fupply they had brought, he difpofed every

thing in order to put to fca the next morning, which he did '.

This is the battle in Bantry-bay, which, though inconfiderable

enough in itfelf, (iince the Englifli, who had certainly the worll

of it, loll only one captain, one lieutenant, and ninety-four men,

I and had not more than three hundred wounded), is yet magni-

1 fied by fome writers into a mighty a^ion. The French had one

fliip called the Diamond fet on fire, and two others fo much

damaged, as to be obliged to draw out of the line. The afl'air

{ was certainly very inconfiderable, and any advantage that wa!>

I gained was rather to be afcribed to a favourable wind, and fu-

* perior force on one fide, than to any want either of courage or

>i^ condu£l on the other". "
.

After the adion admiral flerbert bore away for the Scilly

iflands, and, having cruized there for fome time, returned to

Spithead ; upon which occafion king William went down in

perfon to Portfmouth, where, to fliew he would diftlnguilh and

reward merit, though not pointed out to him by fuccefs, he dc-

c;

5U1

w

> -

;«.'
:-l

warm

m

• It muft be acknowledgeJ, that the French Tpeak in too high terms of this

[trivial fuccel's : the fleet, Lys M. Quincy, w^s out but twelve day, in wliicli

ilhott fpace they hnded wh^t they carried in Frelai.d, beat the Eiglifh flvcr, and

maHe feven Dutch prizes. On the other hand, our authors are dcfircus of char-

ging Comt mifmanagement on the French adoMral ; whereas in truth he did liis

French writers complain, that fcr

he advantar-cs he had gained.» whirh feems !o be the fjft.

proiecii

rfic leader may coniult Kennet, Bur ct, and Durchct, who luvc all given

tlieir opinions on this fide the qucflioo.

dared
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clared admiral Herbert earl of Torrlngton, and knighted captain

John Afhby of the Defiance, and captain Cloudefley Shovel of

the Edgar, giving at the fame time i bounty of ten fhiUings to

each fcamaHj and making a provifion for Mrs. Ailmer, relift of

captain Ailmer, and for the reft of the widovirs of fucH as had

been killed in the aftion. This was perfectly well judged hf

that prince, and was indeed ah aft of his own, flov^ing from the

thorough knowledge he had of mankiiidj and the neccflity there

Is of keeping up the fpirits of feamen, if We expe<?t they fhould

perform great things. He faid, when he read the account of the

battle of Bantry bay, that fuch actions wfere necefiary at the be-

ginning of a war, though they would be rafli in the cOurfcof itj

which thews hib great penetration, and accounts for his creating

admiral Herbert a peer, after ..n affair in which he had certain-

ly no advantage"^.

The fleet being at length refitted, the admiral failed with it

for Torbay, in the middle of June, where he was afterwards

joined by a Dutch fleet, and by vice-admiral Killcgrew's fqua-

dron, which had been cruizing before Dunkirk. This cbmbincd

fleet ftodd orer to the coaft of France, and continued cruizing

there, and in the foundings, till towards the latter end of Au-

guft } and being then in great want of becr^ and there being not

the leaft appearance of the French putting to fea,they returned

to Torbay, where foon after the fleet feparated, the larger fliips

which wanted repair being ordered into port, ahd the reft diftri-i

butcd into feVeral fquadrohs for different fervices". Before we
fpeak more particularly of thefe, it will be proper to take notice

of what was performed by fome other fquidrons^ which had

been detached earlier in the year.

n Rennet's hiftor>' of England, vol. iii. p. j(J4. Life of Kin^ William
j p. » ji.

pointer's chronolo{>ical hidorian, vol. i. p. 364. An impartial account of foirie

icmarltable p«fl"ages in thelifcof Arthur, earl ofTorrington, p. io, ai.

° Burchct's n»v«l hiftory, p. 417. Bifhop Burnet coiHptains, that this year

there whs nothing confiderablc done at fca, and according to bis tnanner infinu-

atcs I know not w!»at of treafon, or treachery, or fomething very black in it. But.

the truth feems to be, the fund* were late lettied, and the government itfelf

hut half fettled, <*hich i^ccafiancd the fleets being iil itiainntd, poorly vi^iualtcd,

and vrorfc paid.
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^V'hen king James landed in Ireland^ his affairs had certainly

R very promifing afpefk oh that fide p. He brought with him a

very cbnfiderable fupply, and he found there an army of 40,000

imen complete. There were but two places in the north which

held but againft him, viz. Londonderry and Inniflcilling. Of

thefe he determined to make himfelf ihafterj and might eafily

have done it, if he had been well advifed*, but, as bifliop Burnet

juftly obfervesj there was a kind of fatality that hung on his

councils *»i He refolved to begin with Londonderry^ in refpe£t

to which two propofals were made him; the firil waS) to attack

the place vigbrouflyj and take it as foon as poffiblc by ftorm j

the other, to block up the cityi and to aft with his great army

in fuch a manner as might beft (bit his intereft> till this place

Ihould, by dint of famine^ be compelled to furrender. Either of

thefe methods might have fucceededj but king James declined

thefei and made choice of a third, which Was to take the place

by a flow Hege, in order to inure his Irifh army to fatigues, and

to render them, by this kind of difciplincj more fit for fervice.

This refolution of his gave fufficient time for an application to the

jgovetnmeht in England; and upon this, two regiments of foor,

tinder the commatid of colonel Cunningham and colonel Ri.

Chards^ with fome fupplies, were fent thither : they arrived on

khe i5th of April in the Lough ; but colonel Lundy^ who was

governor of the town, being, as it was commonly believed) in

king James's intcreftj perfuaded thofe gentlemen, that it was im-

pradlicaWe to defend the place, and that therefore the beft thing

they could do was to return and preferve his majcfty's troops ',

Which th6y accordingly didi The townfmen, having turned out

their governor, however, made a noble defence, Avhich gained

time for another application to England ^
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P Sir John Rerefby'j memoirs. Hiftory of the wars in Ireland, iffgo, iimo,

irh. X. Father Orleans's hiOoi'y of the revolutions in EngUnd under the family

of the StUart!, p. 314. Kfnnot's hiftory of England, vol. iii. p. sfs, Sid-

Oidmiton's hiflory of the Sttiaris, vol. ii. p. i(>. 4 Hidory of his own
... i ''i'

timeSj vol. n. p. 19,

• Dr, \Valicer, who was g ivfrnor of Londonderry, publifhed an cxaft account

of the Aege under the title uf " A true account of the fiege of Londonderry,

"* London, 410, 1690, S9 pages." Afterwards he wrote a vindication of this

account, and from thefe, Burnett hiftory, and the detail I have had from living

witnclTcs, 1 repoit thde fails.
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During this fpace, commodore Rooke, who had been i^nt

with a iijuadron in the month of May to the coaft of Ireland,

performed all that could be expected from him there, by keep-

ing king James and his army from having any intercourfe with

the Scots; and on the 8th of June he failed inwith the Bona-

vcnture, Swallow,, Dartmouth^ and a fleet of tranfport-fhips,

under the command of major-generaL Kirke, who was come
with this forcfi to relieve Londonderry.. The commodore con-

curred with him, as it was his duty,, very chearfuUy in carrying

on this fervice. "When thejr came to examine the method taken

by the enemy to prevent their relieving, the place, they found

they had laid a boom crofs the river, compofed of chains and

cables,, and floated with timber,, there being ftrong redoubts at

each end, well provided with cannon.. Upon a view of this,

general Kirke refolved to make himfelf mafter of the Inch, an

ifland in Lough Svvilly, in which the commodore afilfled him fo

efre<Siually, that on the i6th he was in full pofleflion not only

of that ifland, but of the pafs to the main ; and, having per-

formed this fervice, he returned to his flation ».
,i ^.k > '

He continued there till the 22d, on which day he received, by

the Portland man of war^ a letter from the general, wherein he

informed him,. that,, being fatisfied the place was reduced to the

lad extremity, he was determined to attempt its relief at any

rate. The commodore upon this left.the Bonaventurc and Port-

land on his fliation,. and, with the Deptford and Dartn^uth,

failed to the aiUflance of the major-generah He fent the Dart-

mouth, commanded by captain, afterwards Sir John Leake, up

to Kilmorc to. receive his orders, and then returned to the Bon-

aventure and Portland, with. intention to continue there till the

arrival of the three fhlps he expedled from the earl of Torring-

ton. With this afliftance major-general Kirke, having properly

difpofed the men of war,.on the 30th of July fent the Mountjoy

of Dcrry, captain Browning, and the Phoenix of Colrain, cap-

tain Douglas, both deeply laden with provifions, under the con-

voy of the Dartmouth frigate, to attempt breaking the boom.

The Irifli army made a prodigious flre upon thefe (hips as they

pafled, which was very briflcly returned, tili the Mountjoy ftruck-

» Borchet'i naval hiftory, p. 4.18. Coiumna.roflraJa,. p. 155. Rennet's hift.

of Ea^hwd, vol, iii, p. 579.
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againft the boom, and b oke it, and was by the rebound run

alhore ; upon this the Irilh gave a loud huzza, made a terrible

fire upon, and with their boats attempted to board her. But the

failors firing a broadfide, the fliock loofened her fo, that they

floated again, and paffed the boom, as did the Phoenix alfo, un-

der cover of the Dartmouth's fire. This feafonable fupply faved

the remains of that brave garrifon, which, after a hundred and

five days clofe fiege, and, being reduced from feven thoufahd

five hundred to four thoufand three hundred, had'fubfiftence for

only two days left, the enemy raifing the fiege on the laft of

Julyt.

Commodore Rookeonthe i3thof Auguft efcorted the duke

of Schomberg's forces, conGfiiing of upwards of ten thoufan4

men, horfe and foot, embarked in ninety veflels of feveral forts,

and landed them fafe in Groom's bay near Carrickfergus, whi-

ther he brought the remainder of the army and the artillery, and

then continued with the general, till he had taken the town, and

had not any farther occafion for his aflidance. He fiationed

afterwards as many fhips and yachts of his fquadron as he

thought requifite for maintaining the correfpondence between

England and Ireland, and preventing any attempt that fnight be

made by French or Scotfi,privateers. He Tailed next with thofe

few ihips that were remaining t© Dublin, where he infulted the

city by manning his boats, and making a fhew ef landing; and

on the 1 8th of September he adlually endeavoured to burn all

the veifels that were in the harbour, and had certainly performed

it, if the wind had not veered about, xind blew a frefti gale, as

the yachts and ketches were going in, which obliged him to

abandon his defign, and to put totfea. King James was at this

t Dr. Walker's account, p, 33. which agrees CKaAIy with the French relation

of the licgc by Q«incy, b\l\. milit. vol. ii. p. 151, Rifhop Burnet -accuTcj; (though

without realon) major general Kirke for not relieving them fooner. Indeed there

is no efcaping this prelate's rerentnnent; tor, if an officer mifcarries, it is th.ough

his own ill condiifl; and, if he fucceeds, he mi^ht have done it fooner, had he

been hearty. The truth is, the general thoug'u the bufiuefs impracticable, but

Avas determined to n.altc fome aftcmpr, when he underftood the befieged fatted

their dogs on the bodies of the (lain irifh, and then killed and eat thofe animal*

thumfelve;. Hiflory of the wars in Ireland, ch. 3. Father Orleao's hidory of

Xhe revolutions in F.Dgland under the family of the Siuarti, p. 325. . ,
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31^ NAVAL HISTORY
time in the place, and, vi^iiich is ftill more, was alfo an ey^-

witnefs of this bold attempt.

From the b4y of Dublin commodore Rooke failed to Corke,

where he attempted likewife going into the harbour, but was

prevented by the brifk fire the enemy made from their batteries,

on which were mounted feventeen or eighteen pieces of cannon.

He took pofTeflTioix, however, of the great iiland, and might

have don<; farther fervices, if his fliips had not by this time

grown foul, and his providons low ; which forced him to quit

his flation. and repair to the Downs, where he arrived on the

13th of Oftober, after having given by his activity, vigilance,

and indefatigable attention to his duty in this expedition, an ear-

neft of the great things which he afterwards performed when

Sir George Rooke, and admiral and commander in chief of the.

Britifli ftcet 4.

As to the remaining naval tranfaftions of this year, they were

not cither many or great j and therefore I (hall only mention

the taking of two celebrated fea-ofticcrs in the French fervice,

viz. the gallant chevalier Fourbin, and the famous John du

Bart. They commanded two fmall frigates, and had under their

convoy fix rich merchantmen, homeward-bound. Near the Ifle

of Wight they were chaced by two of our fifty-gun fliips, which

they engaged very bravely, though ihey faw that it was a thing

impofiihle for tliem to avoid being taken. All they, aimed at was

to give their merchantmen time to efcape, in which they fuc-

ceeded ; for, while they fought defperately, the veffels under

their convoy got fafc into Kochelle. As for the chevalier Four-

bin and captain Bart, they were carried prifoners into Plymouth,

from whence they not long after found means to efcape, and

^ot fafely over to C.iiais "f. For this generous adlion the French

king rewarded each of them with the command of a man of

war : but our writers of naval hiftory have been fo carelefs, that

I cannot find with any certainty who the captains were tl;iat took

them. "We have indeed a much more particular relation of this

affair in Fourbin*s memoirs, wherein it is faid they had twenty

merchantmen under their convoy j that they fought two long

hours, and that one of the Englilh captains was killed in the

'M ^di
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" Bnrclift'* navalltiflnry, p. 4»9.

—

/[ii. Kennel's h'ftory of England, vo!. iii.

p. 5C0. Hidory of the icduftini of litUutl, p. 3^.
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engagement •, but I think the relation, as I have given it, Is more

to be depended upon, as it comes from an unbiaffed, and at the

^mc time a very accurate hiftorian *.

In the feffions of parliament, in the winter of 1689, there

were many and loud complaints made of the conduft of affairs

at fea, which bcic hard on the new commiflion of admiralty,

pompofed of the earl of Torrington, the earl of Carbery, Sir

Michael "Wharton, Sir Thomas Lee, Sir John Chichely, Sir

John Lowther, and Mr. Sacheverel, who, in defence of their

own charafters, laid open the mifcarriages in the viftualling-

pffice, which produced a parliamentary inquiry into that aflFair,

and a refolution of the houfe of commons, *< That Sir John Par-

«< fons, Sir Richard Haddock, admiral Stuart, and Mr. Nicho-

«t las Fenn, victuallers of the fleet, (hould be fent for, in the cu-

f* ftody of the ferjcant at arms, to anfwer to thefaid complaint.'*

But, notwithftanding that an C3{a6l fcrutiny into that affair pro-

duced a full difcovery of great mifchiefs occafioned by the bad

victualling of the fleet;, yet the fpirit raifed againft the admini.

(tration grew fo ftrong, that it; was thought neceiTary for the

earl of Torrington to refign his office of firft commilTioncr, in

order to allay it ; arid he was fucceeded therein by Thomas earl

pf Pembroke, which, from that nobleman's popularity, anfwere4

the end effectually, and gave the nation great fatisfaCtion '.

I (hall open the naval tranfaCtions of 1 690, with an account of

^dmiral RufTel's fai^ng into the Mediterranean, though this is,

generally fpeaking, accounted a tranfaClion of the former year

;

but my reafon for placing it here, is the fleet's not putting to

fea till the fpring, though orders were given for it in the pre«

feding winter. His catholic majefty, Charles II. having efpou-

fed a princefs pf the houfe of Neubourg, filler to the reigning

emprefs, and to the queen of Portugal, demanded an Englifh

fleet to conduct her fafely tp his dominions, which was readily

^ The memoirs which ptCs under the name of count Fourbin abiund with

Auh exaggerated relations, that I own I (a(pe& their credit. As to the work of

the marquis de Quincy, it is one of the beft in i:s kind, written with care an4

exaAnefs fr>m good authorities ; and for this reafon the authors of modern me*

moirs, Aich as thofe of marfhal Villari, the duke of Berwick, and M. de Gue
Trouin, tranfcribe it continuallf. See the Mercure hidorique et politique, tome

vi. p, 59!, 600. tome vii. p. 718.

y Keimct's complete hidory of England, vol. iii. p. 581, 585. Burnet's hift,

ef bit own time?, vo\, ii. p< 5. Life of king %VlUam, p. 258.
' granted^
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granted} and indeed fuch a compliment never had been refufed

even to dates in war with us, becaufe it was always taken as a

tacit confeliion of our dominion at fea; which might, methinks,

have fecured it from bifhop Burnet's cenfure ^. On the twenty-

fourth of November, admiral RufTel failed with feven large

men of war, and two yachts, to Fhtdiing, in order to receive

her catholic majefty, and her attendants ; and had orders, as

foon as the queen came on board, to hoid the union flag at the

main-top-maft bead, and to wear it there as long as her ma-

jefty was on board. On the eighteenth of January, 1690, (he

arrived in the Downs } on the twenty-fourth, (he came to St.

Helen's, whither their majefties, king William and queen Mary,

fent the duke of Norfolk to compliment her, as did their royal

highnefles the prince and princefs of Denmark, the lord Corn-

bury, and colonel Berkley •. The admiral had orders to put

to fea with the iirft fair wind, and was inftrufted to block up

the harbour of Toulon, in order to prevent the French fqua-

dron there from coming out ; and he endeavoured it on the be-

ginning of February, and again towards the end of the month,

but was forced back to Torbay on the twenty-third. Thence

he failed again in a few days, but was driven back on the

fecond of March. At laft he failed with a pretty fair wind, on

the feventh of that month, with a ftout fquadron of thirty men
«f war, under his command, and a fleet of four hundred mer-

chant-men, bound for the Streights ; and, after a very tempeftu-

ous paiTage, landed her catholic majefty on the fixteenth, at

the Groyne ; from whence Axe failed to execute his other com-

miflion, but was forced by contrary winds into the harbour of

Ferrol, where the Duke, a fecond rate man of war, in a brilk

gale of wind, ran alhore, and was with great difliculty got off.

The admiral having executed his commiflion, and having left

»^S. how

con<

i jiiili

z Hiftory of his own times, vol. ii. p. 45, The propriety of this piece of

<omplaifancc will more clearly appear, if we refl.ft, that it obliged the hcufc of

AutUia, was a proper return for the affidancc given king William by that

queen's relations, and was befides (as things were then circum (danced, which

ought ever to be confidered) a necin.iry and important iervice rendered to the

grand alliance.

a Burchet's memoir!, p. 3J. Life of king William, p. X(Ji. Mcrciirc hift. ct

politique, tume viii> p. 109, 413.
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vice-

vice-admiral Killegrew, with the Mediterranean fquadron, be-

hind him, bore away with the firft fair wind for England, and

arrived at Porti'mouth on the 28th of April, where he landed

feveral perfons of quality who had attended her cathoUc ma-

jcfty in her voyage ''
.1 ,.. >* ,'

. i.

The reader will eafily difcern, from this account of the mat-

ter, that admiral RuiTel performed as much as the roughnefs oS

the feafon, a«d other circumftances confidered, could be ex-

pelled from him,. Bifhop Burnet, however, fuggefts, that if it

had not been for the care he was obliged to take of the queen

of Spain, he might have blocked up the Toulon fquadron in

port, and thereby prevented the misfortunes that afterwards

happened to our grand fleet"; but I doubt^^ if we examine this

to the bottom, it will be found a mer« conjecture, and that, too,

not very well founded. We have before obferved, with how
great difficulty admiral RufTel got wnth his fleet out to fea, and"

how late it was in the year. We have likewilie mentioned the

great fleet of merchant<men under his convoy; and taking theio

circumftances together,, we may eafily difcern the reafon of the

Toulon fquadron*& coming out,, which was in the beginning of

the month of May,, without placing any thing to the account

of the compliment paid to the queen of Spain, which, ns I be-

, fore obferved, was a thing equally for the honour and interefl

\of Britain; and the confcioufnefs of this was what induced me
to enter thus far into the j unification of vice-admiral llulTcrs

conduct.

Vice-admiral Killegrew arrived at Cadiz on the eight of

April, where having, according to his inftruftions, taken all

pofllble care of the trade,, and having been joined by two Dutch

men of war,, the Guelderland and Zurickzee, he was next to

proceed from thence in order to- attend the motions of the

Toulon fquadron. In this, however, he met with no liiiall

jdifficulty, by reafon of the ftormy weather, which injured fc-

' veral lliips of liis fquadron extremely, and the two Dutch iliips.

one of feventy-two, and the other of fixty-two guns, after lo-

ling all their mafls, except a ml/en, four.Jcrcd. In repairing.

^ nurchet't naval hift. p. 411, 421. Tindui's cinMnintion of Rapin, V;>1. i.

,p> liPt * Burnet's hirt. ot his jsvn dine?, vA. ii. iihi futiru^
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thefe unlucky accidents, a great deal of time was wafted •, ahi

fo much the more ofough the coldncfs and ina£li^

governor of Cadiz, who, for his negligence in this refpedt, was

juftly fufpeftcd of being in the French intereft. Before things,

through thefe difadvantages, could be brought into perfccSl or-

der, the vice-admiral, on the ninth of May, received three dif-

ferent accounts of the Toulon fquadron's being at fea. Upori

this, he held a council of war, wherein it was refolvcd, that

purfuant to his inftru^lions, he (hould immediately put to fea^

in order to go in fearch of it. On the tenth of May, about

four in the morning, he failed accordingly, with nine Englilhj

and two Dutch (hips, aiid arrived the next day in the mouth of

the Streights, where he was joined by captain Shcltorij and his

detachnrent, from the bay of Gibraltar, and at the fame time

received intelligence, that the French fleet was in the bny of

Tetuaii : thitlicr he failed in queft of them; his fleet confifting

now of one fecond rate, three third rates, fix fourth rates,

two fifth rates, in all, twelve men of war, and two fire-fliips^

befides five Dutch men of war. On his arrival in Tctuan-bay,

he found only two Ihips, one at anchor, and the other under

fail ; the latter put out Algerine colours, and efcaped ; but the

former, being embayed, was taken by the Dutch vice-admiral

Allcmonde, and proved to be a French fliip bound for the

Weft Indies'*. ^
'."'

The wind ftiifting, the admiral ftood over again towdirds the

Spanifli coaft, and being two leagues W. N. "W"» off Ceuta

point, the man at the rtiaft-head faw tin ihips to the north,

with their heads lying eaftwards. Upon this, advice was gi-

ven to the Dutch admiral, and the Montague was fent a^-head

to difcover the enemy's motions ; the fleet ftill continuing to

ilretch over to Gibraltar. About one o'clock they were vvithin

two miles of the French fquadron, which appeared to be on

the run, and therefore our (hips fet their top -gallant-fails, and

crowded after them ; but to little purpofe, for the French be-

ing all clean fhips, juft come out of port, (whereas fome of

ours had been feventeen months off tlie ground), it is no won-

der they got clear of them. The chace was continued till the

d Biirchet'j memoirf, p. 3T«

next
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rttt day, when the enemy were four leagues a-head, and the

butch and one of the Englifli (hips as much a-(lern, inforauch,

i

ftal the admiral had with him no more than four fliips, which

I induced hirt to give over the chace ; yet, between niiie and ten

in the morning, the Richmond and the Tyger forced one of the

merchant-fhipS oh fhore to the Weftward of Tariffa. About

three ill the afterriboni tl . .»iiolc fleet joined, and the admiral

j|bore away for Cadiiz *:

1* The French writci-s hive done their beft to give this retreat

* the air of a victory : one of them tells us, that Mr. Chatteau-

, JHenault, notwithftahding the great (upcriority of the enemy,

^rdered all the mCrchant-fliips Under his convoy, to fail before,

hile he remained with his fquadron of eight men of war be-

een them and the EngHfli ; and that after this, perceiving

?f*)nc of the veflelsi which was a very bad failer, had fallen be-

%liind, he lay by till (he paflcd himj arid then, perceiving th«

Englifli fqtiadroA did not incline to engagej he continued his

courfe f. But father Daniel, who piques himfelf fo much upon

his veracity, carries the thing ftill farther j he fays, that, on the

twentieth of May, N. S. the French admiral, with feven fhips

tinder his Command, difcovered near the Streights of Gibraltar

a fquadron of twenty-three Engliih and Dutch men of war.

e immediately prepared for battle^ and failed towards them,

his boldnefs of his furprifed them fo much, that they had not

Courage to attack him ; and the count, after waiting for two

of his fliips that were heavy failers, and for fome merchant-

men that were willing to fecure thcmfelves under his convoy,

ontinued his route towards Breft, without theleaflioppofitionK.

[There is fomcthing fo very improbable, not to fay extravagant,

n this ftory, that there wanted nothing but the hiftorian's re-

e£^ion to render it perfectly ridiculous. He concludes this te-

ious detail with obferving, *• that the very enemy themfelves

could not but admire the ability and intrepidity of the count

< de Chatteau-Rcnault.'* Such flourifhes are fo natural to thefe

uthors, that, after a very few inftances, I ftiall content myfelf

* Mercare hiflorique et politique, tome ix. p. 53, 60, 6x. Burchei's naval

[hiO. p. 424- f Hifl. milh^ire, tome ii. p. 319. I HiH. de

» France, tome X. p. 155.
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with a bare relation of them, and leave their credit to the can*

did confideration of every impartial reader.

It was the 2 1 ft of Mav before vice-admiral Killegrew could

reach the port of Cadiz, where, having made the neceflary de-

tachments for the fafe convoy of our homeward-bound mer-

chantmen, he, in purfuance of his inftru£lions, fet fail for Eng-

land, and in thirty-five days arrived at Plymouth with one fe-

cond and four third rates of ours, fix Dutch men of war, the

Half-Moon, and Virgin prize. On his arrival at Plymouth, he

received letters from the lords of the admiralty, informing him,

that the French, after an engagement, had obliged our fleet to

retire, and were with their own about Rye, Dover» and thofe

parts, and therefore he was to take all imaginable care of bis

fquadron. Upon this he called a council of war^ at which were

prefent the Dutch admirals AUemonde and Evertzen, and Sir

Cloudefley Shovel, rear-admiral of the red, then juft returned

from the Irifli coaft. Upon mature deliberation, they determi-*

ned it was fafeft to proceed with the fhips into Hamoze withia

Plymouth-found ; for, as they were large fhips, they could not

run in at low water, and as they were in want of water, provi-

fions, and fea-flores, it was impoflible for them to put to Tea ;

fb that this was the only way left to be fecure from any attempts

of the French •».

The French had been very induflrious this year in fending n>

large fleet to fea, and that early in the feafon ; for on the i ft oc

2d ofMarch they embarked a great fuppty for Ireland under the

convoy of a fquadron of thirty-fix men of war, which failed on

the 7th of the fame month, attended by four fire-fhips and five

flutes, and were afterwards joined by another fquadron from

Provence, with feveral tranfports; fo that in all they convoyed

over fix thoufand men, bcfides ammunition and money. Part

of thefe they lauded on the i ith at Kingfale, and the reft on the

1 3th in the bay of Corke. On the 8th of April they left the

coafts of that ifland, in order to return into the road of Breft,

which they did fafely on the 23d, and then prepared to join

k Burchel'i memoirs and naval hiilory, as before cited.
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their grand fleet, which had orders to alTemble under the com-

mand of the count de Tourville •.

While the French were thus employed, our councils were

chiefly bent on fending over a royal army, to be commanded by

king William in perfon to Ireland. This great defign was brought

to bear about the beginning of the month of June, when his

majefty left London to march toward the coaft, where he em-

barked his forces on board, two hundred eighty- eight tranfports

on the I ith, and, efcorted by a fquadron of fix men of war un-

der Sir Cloudefley Shovel, failed for Carrickfergus, where he

fafely arrived on the 14th of the fame month, and foon after

'difmifled rear-admiral Shovel, with the Plymouth fquadron,

with orders to join the grand fleet, which, as we have before

fhewn, he could not do, till it was too late ",

There was nothing better underftood in England than the ab-

folute neceflity of aflembling early in the year a ftrong fleet m
the channel. The honour of the kingdom depended upon it; for

the French, after their fmall advantage in Baniry-bay,had given'

out, that they would the next fummer infult the joint fleets of

the Fnglifti and Dutch. What was ftiU more, the nation's fafety

i Hid. milUaire* tonw U. p. 31;, 316, 317. One mayjuflly wonder how
the Fiench could be able to fit out not only a greater fleet than We, but with

greater expedition too. In order to account for this, I (hall offer to the reader's

confideration forhe matters of UQ, fct down by cnptain George St, Lo, who
was at this tinie a prifoner in France, and Taw this very arrtiameot made. '* When
" I was fird brought prifoner thither," fays he, " T lay four months in an hoi^

" pital at Zred for cure of my wounds, and was fent to Nanlz, before half cu*
*' red. While T was at Brefl, I was aflonifhed at the expedition nfed in manning
" and fitting out their fhips, which till then I thought could be done no where
'* fa<iner than in England, where we have ten times the fhipping, and confe«

*' quently ten times mure feamen than they have in France; but there I faw
" twenty fail of fhips of about fixty guns each, got ready in twenty days time:

" they were brought in, and the men difcharged; and, upon an order from Pa-
" ris, they were careened, keeled up, rigged, victualled, manned, and out
" again in the faid tinne, with the greatefl eafe imaginable, I likewife faw a fhip

" of one hundred guns had all her guns taken out there in four or five hours
« time, which I never faw done in England in twenty four hours, and this with
" greater Cafe, and lefs hazard, than here, which I faw under the hofpital-win-<

*< dow ; and this T am fure I could do as eafily in England." England's fafety
|

or a bridle to the French king. London, 4to, 1693, p. 18, 19.

k Rennet's complete hiflory, vol. i. p. 598. Life of king William, p. tej.

Burchet's memoirs, p. 58. Hiflory of the wars in Ireland, ch. xi. p. 109. Mer-
cure hiflorique et politique, tome ix. p. 74.
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depended on this meafure no lefs, fince the king and the gre.iteft

part of his forces were abroad : fcarce feyen thoufand regulac

troops left in England } and fuch as were in the intered of king

James almofl every where ii> motion» and waiting in all appear*

ancc for notl^ingi but the fight of a French fleet on the coaft} tq

take up arms, and declare againfl: the government.

Yet, for all this, our maritin^e proceedings were very flow^

for which various, and fome fcarce credible caqfes are afligned.

It was given out, that the greatefl part of the fleet was difafFeft-

ed i and, to wipe off this fugge(^ion, i( was thought necefTary

tha( an <tddrefs fhould be fent up from the Downs, which waflj

accordingly done '. Qn the other hand, it was late before the

Dutch fent their fleet to fea, and the EngUih^ knowing that no-

thing of confequence could be done till after their junction, werQ

the lefs folicitous about putting themfclves in order^ u\l they

heard of their being at fea".

The conduct of the French in the mean time was of quite an-

pther kind; for, while the fquadron before- mentioned was gonq

to Ireland, orders were given for equipping a fleet of flxty fail

at Brefl, which was to put to fea by the end of May: this they

actually did, and, though they were forced by contrary winds

(o put back again to that road, yet on the (2th ofJune they put

to fea in three fquadrons, each fquadron being divided into three

dividons. Of thefc the white and blue fquadrons, commanded

% count d'Eflrees on board the Le Grande, a fliip of eighty-fix

guns, formed the ya^iguard, confifling of twenty- Ox men of

war. The main body was compofed of the white fquadron,

commanded by the admiral, count Tourville in the Royal Sun, a

fhip of one hundred guns ; this fquadron conHded ^ikewife of

twenty-fix fail ; the blue fquadron made the rear guard, com-

manded by Mr. d'Anifreville in the Magnificent, a fliip of eigh-

ty guns, and in this fquadron there were but twenty-five fail.

In all there were feventy-eight men of war, twenty-two fire-

ihips, and the whole fleet carried upwards of four thoufand fc-

vcn hundred pieces of cannon. On the 1 3th of June they fleered

I See thr aHdrrfs in Kennet's complete hiftory, vol. iii. p. 6ox. n Bur.

net'i hiflor]^ of his own timet, vol. ii. p,49, ^urchet and other writers, ^n
impartial account of fooie rcmctrkabl: pad^ges in the life of Aithur, earl of Tor-

^•Dgton, p. 13.
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s
for the EngliHi coaft* and on the 20th found themfelves ofFths

Lizard. The next day the admiral took fome Englifh fifliingr

boats, and, after having paid the people who were on board for

their fi(h, he fet ihcm at liberty again j and thefe were the men
(I'uch was our fypinenefs !) that firfl brought advice of the ar-

rival of the French fleet on our coaft " ; while ours was lying

idle, and fcarce in a condition to put to fea, as bilhop Burncc

very juftly obferve8<*.

Our admiral, the carl of Torrington, was at St. Helen's when

I he received this news, which mull have furprifed him very much,

t flnce he vvas fp far from expelling any advice of this kind, that

he had no fcoqls to the weftward «». He put to fea, however,

yrith fuch fliips as he had, and flood to the routh..eafl on Mid-

fummer day, leaving his orders, that all the Englifli and Dutch

, (hips which could have notice fliouJd follow him. This fliews

1
bow much he was cppfufed, and how little notion he had of a

'y fpeedy engagement*, and indeed it was impoflible he (liouUl have

^ framed any proper fcheme of a£lion, when he had no certain

' account of the ftrength of the French. In the evening he was

joined by feveral Ihips, and t^ie next ;iiorning he found himfelf

^ within fight of the enemy. The French landed, and made fome

§prifoners on fliore, and by them fent a letter from Sir William

|jenning$, an oflicer in the navy, whp had followed the fortunes

%f king James, and feryed now as third captain on board the

;Admiral, promiling pardon to all fuch captains, as would now
adhere to that prince *>. The next day pur admiral received an-

^pther reinforcement of feven Dutch men of war under the corn-

el inand of admiral Ev^rtzen -, however, the fleets continued look-

^|ing upoi^ each other for leveral days'". It is certain that the earl

^|of Torringtoq did not think himfelf flrong enough to venture an

fcngagement, and ip all probability the refl of the admirals, viz*

'''^ ° M. de Qgincf Mi>. militairr, tome H. p. 318, 319, Reincourt, tome ili.

B. 17S. Mcrcure hiftortque et politiqur, tome ix. p. 80. « Hiftory of his

jl^wn timet, vol. ii. p. 49. P Kennet's complete hidory of England, vol. iii.

'^. 6o%. Burnet's hidory of liis own times, vol. ii. p. 49. Life of king William,

p. 274. 4 Burchet's memoirs, p, 40. See lifcewife a pamphlet publifhed

[bout that time, intitled. The late plot on the fleet dete£^ed, with the Jacobites

emorial, &c. London, 1690, 4I0. '' An impartial account of fome re*

arkable pallages in the life of Arthur, carl of Torrington, p. 24. Life of king

iliiam, p. a74.
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Ralph Delaval, Efqj vice-admiral of the red, Edward Ruffelj

Efq; admiral of the blue, Sir John Afhby, vice-admiral of the

fame fquadron, and George Rooke, Efq; rear-admiral of the

red, vrere of the like opinion*. BeGdes, he waited for Sir

Cloudefley Shovel, rear-admiral of the blue, who was to have

joined him with the Plymouth fquadron and fome other fhips '.

His whole (Irength confiflied of about thirty-four men of war

of feveral flzes, and the three Dutch admirals had under their

command tWenty-two large fhips. We need not wonder there-

fore, that, feeing himfelf out-numbered by above twenty fail, he

was not willing to riik his own honour and the nation's fafety

upon fuch unequal terms. But the queen who was then regent,

having been informed that her father's adherents intended a ge-

neral infurreftion, and that, if the French fleet continued longer

on the coafl, this would certainly take effect, by advice of the

privy council, fent him orders to fight at all events, in order to

force the French fleet to withdraw". In obedience to this order,

as foon as it was light, on the 30th of June the admiral threw

out the fignal for drawing into a line, and bore down upon the

enemy, while they were under fail, by a wind with their heads

to the northward *. *»^*^ ''-
•
*

'
*** -^ *' > '

» * < **' ' ' '

The fignal for battle was made about eight, when the French

braced their head-fails to their mafts, in order to ly by. The

a£lion began about nine, when the Dutch fquadron, which made

» Nav«i hiftory, p. tf34. ' Burchet'i memoirs, p. 44. • • " ;!

u Bifliop Kennct in his complete hidory of England, vol. iti. p. 606. entertains

us with a fnccind account of this Jacobite plot, which it is necefTiry to tranfcribc,

that the reader may have (owe conception of thofe reafons that induced the

queen and her council to fend (he admirdi (hef'e pofitive orders to fight. " It

*' was agreed," fays he, " that while part of the French fleet ftiould bear up the

" Thameii, the Jacobites in London, who were grown very bold and numerous

•« by the flocking of that party from sii p^rts of the conntry thither, (hbuht have

*' made an infurre^Ion, and have fe<zed the c]ueen and her chief miniders.

*< Then certain perfoni were to have taken upon them the adminiftratiun of af-

*' fairs till the return of king Jame«, who was to leave the command of his ar-

" my to hit generals, and haOen with all fpced into England ; the other part of

" the French fleer, having joined their gallies, was to have landed eight thou.

«' fand men at Torhay, with arms for a greater number. After which the g3l>

" lies and men of war were to (ail into the Irilh fea to hinder the return of king

*' William and his forces, and the difcontciited Scott were to have revolted at

*' the fame lime in feveril parti of that kingdom."
w Biirchet's memoirs, p. 3$. Naval hiil. p. 42^. Colytnna ^oflrata, p. 158,

the
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the

the van of the united fleets, fell in with the van of the French,

and put them into fome diforder. About half an hour after, our

blue fquadron engaged their rear very warmly; but the red

commanded by the earl of Torrington in perfon, which made

the centre of our fleet, could not come up till about ten ; and

this occafioned a great opening between them and the Dutch.

The French making ufe of this advantage weathered, and of

courfe furrounded the latter, who defended themfelves very gal-

lantly, though they fufFered extremely from fo unequal a difpute.

The admiral, feeing their diftrefs, endeavoured to relieve them

;

and while they dropt their anchors, (the only method they had

left to prefervc themfelves), he drove with his own (hip and fe-

veral others between them and the enemy, and in that fituatiou

anchored about five in the afternoon, when it grew calm ; but

difcerning how much the Dutch had fuffered, and how little

probability their was of regaining any thing by renewing the

fight, he weighed about nine at night, and retired eaflward with

the tide of floods

The next day it was refolved in a council of war, held in the

fternoon, to preferve the fleet by retreating, and rather to de-

ftroy the difabled (hips, if they fliould be prefled by the enemy,

than to hazard another engagement by endeavouring to protetH:

|hem. This refolution was executed with as much fuccefs as

could be expefted, which, however, was chiefly owing to want

©f experience in the French admirals ; for, by not anchoring

^tvhen the Englifli did, they were driven to a great diftance, and

y continuing to chace in a line of battle, indead of leaving every

ip at liberty to do her utmoft, they could never recover what

hey loft by their firft miftake ^. But» notwithftanding all this,

^hey prefl!ed on their purfuit as far as Rye-bay, and forcing one

Jbf our men of war of feventy guns, called the Anne, which had

*' X Thefe particulars are taken from a very authentic pamphlet, the title of

»hich runs thus; " The account given by Sir John Alhby vict-adnnral,and rtar-

'* admiral Rooke, to the lords commiflioners of (he engagement at Tea between

^* the Englilh, Dutch, and French flrets, June the 30th, iiJp.). With a j urnal

/•* of the fleet fince their departure from St. Helci\*s to their return to the Bii»y

'*• in the Nore, and other material paHitges relating to the faid engagement."

ondon, printed for Randal Taylor, 1691, 410, p. 31.

y Bnichet't memoirs p. 47, Naval l.iliory, p. 417. The faft is iikewifc ac-

nowledged by M, d« Quincy and olhtr French vvriteri.
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loft all her mafts, on (hore near Winchclfea, they feht in ifr6

fhips to burn her, which the captain prevented by fetting fire to

her himfelf. The body of the French fleet flood in and out of

the bays of Bburne and Pemfey in Sufle:t, while about fourteen

of their (hips anchored near the fhdre. Some of thefe attempted

to burn a Dutch (hip of (ixty-four guns^ which at low water lay

dry ; but her commander defended her fo iloutly every high

water, that they were at length forced to defift, and the captain

carried her fafe into Holland '.

Our lofs in this unlucky affair, if iive except reputation, was

not fo great as might have been expected; not above two fhipsj

two fea-captains, two captains of marines, and three hundred

and fifty private men. The Dutch were much more unfortunate,

becaufe they were more thoroughly engaged. Befides three fhips

funk in the fight, they were obliged to fet fire to three more that

were ftranded on the coaft of buiTex, lofing in all fix fliips of

the line. They loft likewife abundance of gallant officers,

particularly their rear-admirals Dick and Brakel, and captain

Nordcl, with a great number of inferior ofEcers and fea-

men'. Yet even this misfortune contributed to raife their re-

putation at fea, (ince as foon as the ftates received the news^

they ordered fourteen men of war to be built and put to fea in

as many days, which, as my author fays, may feem incredible

to fuch as are unacquainted with the power of the Dutch at that

time, and what they were able to do upon extraordinary occa-

fions''.

We need not wonder, that a viftory gained by the French

fleet over the joint forces of the maritime powers fliould extreme-

ly elevate the writers of that nation^ who are fo apt to run out

into extravagant fltights of panegyric on much flighter occafions.

The marquis de Quincy tells us, that the Dutch fought with all

z Rurchet's nav^l hiflory, p. 417. I have been at fame pains to dircover rhe

name of this (hip and uf its gaiiant captain. The former I find to have been De-

rnaes, and the latter Convient. Ail have my information from a Frenchman,

I doubt wliether the names are fpclt right.

a An impartial account of Tome remarkable pafHiges in the life of Artiiiir, rarl

of Torrington, p. 14, »s- Lc Clerc hift. des provinces unies, tome iii. p. 419.

Mcrcnrc hiftotic|iie et politique, tome ix. p. 84, 8j. b Memoire* hifto-

riqnes, p. 14. Mercure hiflorique et politique, tume i«. p. S6, 87, Le Clerc

hill, del provinces unies, tome iii. liv. xvi.
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iiilaginaWe bravery, and tacitly acknowledges, that they owed

their misfortune to their being furrounded by French {hips. He
Hkewife owns, that fuch of the Engliflx (hips as engaged fought

very well, and that the admiral endeavoured to fuccour the

Dutch, though he did it with much caution. But then, to en-

hance the victory as much as {>o(iible, he afTerts, that the united

fleets were at leaft eicjual in iforce to the navy of France^ though

they had fewer (hips ^. In thisj however, he is certainly mifta-

ken, as I fhall convince the reader by undeniable evidence. The
Dutch fquadron conflfied of twenty-two large (hips, and was by

much the mo(i formidable of the whole fleet, and yet that fqua-

dron carried but ii36o guns; whereas the weakeft of the

French fquadrons carried 1,526 ; and if we fhould fuppofe the

united fleet to have confifted of fliips of the like force with the

Dutch, which it is certain they were not, it would then have

carried 3,462 guns ; whereas the French fleet, according to this

w;riter's own account, carried 4,702 «*. This is fufHcient to fliow

!iow little dependence can be had even on the accounts of the

'rfft French authors. Father Daniel has given us two relations

. I lis engagement full of exaggerations *=. He tells us, that

ieventeen Englifli and Dutch fliips, being difabled, ran a-fliore,

and were burnt by their own crews ; whereas, in truth, inftead of

the Ieventeen, thete Were but feven. He likewife magnifies the

condu61: of the count de Tburville, who would, as he informs

us, have intirely deftroyed the enemy, if they had not had the

advantage of the wind and tide. In the battle, indeed, the Eng-

lifli and Dutch had the advantage of the wind ; but, in their re-

treaty the wind was equally favourable to the French ; and, as

io the advantage of the tide, it was owing to their fuperior flciU

^ Hift. militaire, vol. ii. p. 330.

^ Thcfe computations, fo far as they regard the French, I have taken from

the marquis de C^uincy } but, as to the Dutch fquadron, I did not think it fair

to make ufe of the lift he hat given us, becaufe I bad a more authentic account,

' by which it appeared, that the Dutch fquadron wa« larger by two Ihips, and car^

t\cd more guns than the matquis de Quiricy has fet down. ».-; .>*» ,

^ We have this account firft in his hid. de milice Fran9r>is, tome ii. p. 49T.

with the addition of a faft altogether groundlefs, viz. That the French fleet

after their viftory took a vaft number of merchant fhips. He relates the fame

affair more at large in his hift. de France, tome x. in the hiftorical journal of

the reign of Lewis XIV. p. 155. where he repeats the fame tale of ihtir taking

«n infinite nnmber of (hips.
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in the management of their reflels : and bifhop Burnet terf

rightly obferves, that, amongft the beft judges, the count dc

Tourville was almofl as much blamed for not making ufe of his

viftory, as the carl of Torrington was on account of his defeat f

.

After the engagement our ilcet retreated towards the river of

Thames, and the earl of Torrington, going on (hore, left the

command to Sir John Afhby, but firft gave orders to captain

Monck of the Plioenix, together with four other fifth rates, and

four firie-fliips, to anchor above the narrow ofthe middle grounds,

and to appoint two of the frigates to ride, one at the Buoy of the

Spits, the other at the lower end of the middle,, and to take

away the buoys, and immediately retreat, if the enemy approach-

ed ; or, if they prefled yet farther on him, he was ordered in

like manner to take away the buoys near him, and to do what

fervice he could againH; them with the fire-fhips ; but dill to re*

tire, and make the proper ilgnals in fuch cafes. On the 9th the

French fleet flood towards their own coafl, but were fcen upon

the 27th off the Berry-head, a little to the eaflward of Dart-

mouth, and then, the wind taking them fhort, they put into

Torbay. There they lay not long j for they were difcovered the

29th near Plymouth, at which place the necefTsry preparations

were made by platforms and other works, to give them a warm
reception. The 5th of Augufl they appeared again oflf of the

Ram-head, in number between iixty and feventy, when, fland-

ing weftward, they were no more feen in the channel this year *.

The nation all this time was in the utmofl confufion from the

apprehenfion of a defcent by the French in favour of an infur-

reftion to be arthe fame time made by the friends of king James,

The city of London fhcwcd uncommon 2eal for the fupport of

the government, by not only raifmg their militia, confifling of

about nine thoufand men, but offering to add to thefe, fix

iuixiliary regiments, a regiment of horfe, and two of dra-

goons, to be maintained at their own expence, fo long as they

iliould be neceiTary ^. The tinners in Cornwall alfb offered to

f A« this prelate eonverred with all the great men of thEt time, what he re-

port* in fuch cafes at thrs deferves more credit than any of hit own reflexions.

See alfo the Mercure hiflorique et politique, tome ix. p. no.
8 Burchct't naval bUlory, p. 447, * Kennet'i complete hidorf, vol. iii.

p. 603.
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TJfe^, and addreffcs of the fame nature came from other parts,

which were very gracioufly received by, and did great fervice to

queen Mary, though (lie did not think fit to make ufe of the

ppopofed fuccours. She apprehended, or at leaft was advifed by

her council, that it would be more effedkual to feize fuch perfons

of diftinftion, as were known to be in her father's intereft ".

This, it is fuppofed, had the defired effcG, and induced the

French, when they faw themfeives difappointed in their expecia-

tions of finding numbers ready to take arms on their firft ap-

pearance, to attempt little or nothing to our prejudice, except it

was the burning of Tingmouth, and three inconfideraWe vefTels

there; which, however, fome French hiftorians have reprefented

as a glorious enterprize, and, to make their talc hang the better

^together, have eredled fortifications that were never feen, talked

of an obftinate refiftancc that was never made, ard have con-

verted three fifhing-fmacks into four men of war, and eight mer-

chant-fhips richly laden *. The malecontents, however, gave

«|uite a different turn to the inadlivity of the French fleet : they

faid that the French king, as an ally to, and at the earnefl re-

queil of James II. would not hurt his country, or plunder its

inhabitants. Over and above thefe precautions the queen took

I

another, which was fending over Mr. Harbord to the flates-ge-

|i)eral, to inform them how much her majefly was concerned at

the misfortune that had befallen their fquadron in the late en«

^^agement, and at their not having been feconded as they ought

!to have been. He was likewife to inform them, that the queen

I

had given orders for refitting the Dutch fhips that were difabled,

I

at the nation's expence, and that her majeAy had farther direct-

ed, all pofRble care iliould be taken of the flck and wounded'

feamen, and that a bounty fhould be given to the widows of

[fuch as had fallen in the action. He was flill farther inilrudled

Co acquaint the fiatec, that twelve large fliips were fitting out

I Their AiAtefs was prefentrd to the queen by Shadrtch Vincent, Erq{ whft

reprefented the borough of Fowey at that tinie in parliament.

k A proclamation for that purpofe, ifTued on the i4.rh of July, ifi9o.

I This Oory of attacking Tingmouth, and the gieat things performed thers,

we find both in Qoincy and father Daniel ; fo that very probably the tale was

forged on board the fleet; for that it was a forgery no man can doubt, who it

acquainted with the town and creek of Tingmouth 19 Devonlhirr, and the incon'

fiderable trade carried on there.
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here to join the fleet, and to defire that their high mightinefle^

would direct a proportionable reinforcement, which thejr accord-

ingly did". , :
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n That the reader may the better apprehend the rearons which induced her

majefty to apply in this manner to the Dutch, it will be proper to lay before

htm an extract from rcar-admirat £verizen'i letter, ia which he gives an account

of the fight

:

^tf .{•

'* The 4th of this month he joined the Englilh and Dutch fleets, riding near

** the Ifle of Wight, with three men of war ; there he underHood that the Ficnch
** fleet had been defcryed, riding in feveral places, to the number of eighty two
*' men of war, great and fmall : thereupon it was refolved that they (hould

** weigh anchor, with a refolution to find them out, and obfi^rve their motions.

*< Before the arrival of admiral Evertzen, it was agreed between the two nations,

'* that the Hollanders Ihould have the' vanguard, which was in appearance to do
** them honour, but at the bottom to conceal Torrington's deftgns. After they

** had been under fail about two cr three hours, they were obliged by fogs aii4

" bad weather to come to an anchor; but foon after they perceived the French

" fleet to bear up towards them, with the wind at eaft. Immediately they weigh-

" ed anchor, and endeavoured to gain the weather-gage, which they did with

** fuch fuccefs, that To'^ingtou gave the fignal for the firft fquadron to engage j

•< but the French thought fit to retire. The 6th, 7th, 8th, aitd 9th, the two fleets

*' were always in view of each other ; but, in regard the French fleet was much
" the (Ironger both for number and bignefs of Ihips. it was judged mofl proper

" not to fi|{h't in the open Tea j and Torrington 'did his part fo well, that he

« avoided engaging till he was come 0^ Beachy-head, which was favourable fof

** his purpofej and there it was that he received the queen's orders not to dilay

*' engaging, if the wind and the weather would permit, which was the rejfon

*' that, upon the loth, by daybreak, we went to feck the enemy, who expcAed

" us in order of battle ; and fo by 9 o'clock the engagement began between the

*' blue fquadron of the French and the vanguard of the Dutch, and both fides

** fired dcfperately for three hours together, till the French fquadron not liking

** their entertainment, bore away with all the tack tfiey could make: but about

" one there happened a calm, which not only prevented the Hollanders purfuit,

*' but put them in a little difordcr; upon which the French (whom the fame

" calm hindered from getting away) were conflrained to begin the fight again,

** which LAed till five o'clock in the evening, with an incredible fury. As for

* what concerns the Englifli, mofl certainly, unlefs it were fome few veflcls that

" fought again ft Torrington's order, the reft did nothing at all; fo that the

" main body of the French fell into the rear of the Dutch fleet, and havinj»

" fought fiom morning till evening, and defended themfelves fo long againlt

" fuch a prodigious number of the enemy that aflailed them on every fide,

»< they were fo battered, that hardly three were capable of making any defence

;

" which conflrained them to make their way through the French fleet, and bear

" away for the coaO of England between Bcachy and Ferlcy. Admiral Brakel,

'* Jean Dick, and captain Nordel, were flain. The Friezland, having lo(l all her

" mj(ls, as (he could not be towed off by reafon of the calm, was taken towards

'' the end of the fight. Admiral F.vertzen gave this tertimony of aU the Dutch

* uflicers and foldicrs, that tlicrc was not one that did aot exactly perform his
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As foon as the earl of Torrington came to town, he was exa-

mined before the council, where he juftified himfelf with great

prefence of mind ; he faid, there were two things to be prin-

cipally confidered, the lofs that had been fuftained in the fight,

jind the motives which had induced him to retreat. The

iirft, he alledged, was owing to the ill-grounded contempt the

Englifh and Dutch officers had of the behaviour of the French

at Tea; and, as to the latter, he affirmed, that he had n£ted ac-

cording to the rules of prudence, by which he had faved the

fleet, and with much fteadinefs and fpirit declared, that he had

leather his repu* di- uld fufFcr for a tim^ than his country

undergo a lofs, wnich *..> might never be au" lO repair. The
council, however, thought proper to commit his lordfhip to the

Tower ; and that they might leflen the clamours of the crowd,

and give fome fatisfa^tion to the Dutch, they directed a commit-

tee to repair to Sheernefs, where they were to inake a thorough

inquiry into the real caufes of this difafter'^. '' ' i" -

The fleet remained now under the command of Sir Richard

Haddock, vice-admirai Killegrew, and Sir John Afliby, who
had orders to put it into the heft condition poffible; which they

executed with great diligence, and by the latter end of Auguft

had forty-one (hips of the line under their command, exclulive

f the Dutch ; yet, in fpite of all their adtivity, it was very late

in the year before they were able to undertake any effedtual fer-

yice; and by that time it was neceflary to lay up the larger (hips,

the remainder being found fufficient for the embarkation of a

body of troops under the command of the earl of Marlborough,

whofe winter expedition ihall be taken notice of in its proper

place. In the mean time let us return to the proceedings of Sir

Cloudefley Shovel, with the fquadron under his command,

ivhich we left, with that of vice-admiral Killegrevv, in Fly>

mouth-found °.
... '^>. .

,/.t .,ii ,^-

[«< duty. In fhort, it h^s not ever been heard, that twenty-two fliips fought fu

E*' long againfl cighty.two, of which feveoteeii carried no lefs than from eighty to

1*' an hundred guns."

" Burnet's hiflory of his own times, vol. ii. p. $3. An impartial account of

fome remarkable padagcs in the life of Arthur, earl of Torrington, p. a j. Mer-
Icure hiftorique ei politique tome ix. p. aoz, 103. ° See Burchct's naval

[incmolrs, p. j8.
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On the lift of July rear-admiral Shovel received orders to

proceed with the fliips under his command for Kingfale, to in-

tercept fome French frigates that were faid to be on that coail.

Arriving at Waterford river, with intention to execute this com-

milFion, he met with the agreeabie news of lieutenant-general

Kirk's having made himfelf mader of the town of Waterford,

but was at the fame time informed, that Duncannon-caftle,

which by its fituation commanded the river, i^ill held out, and

that the lieutenant-general for want of cannon was not likely to

take it. Upon this, confidering the importance of the place, and

that no ufe could be made of the port of Waterford, while it

remained in the hands of the enemy, he fent advice to the lieu-

tenant-general on the 27th of July, that he was ready to aflin:

him by fending fome frigates up the river, and landing ail the

men he could fpare out of his fquadron under the prote£tion of

their guns. Accordingly, the next day he fent in the Experi-

ment and the Greyhound, two fmall (hips, to batter their ca-

(lie, and under their fire landed between fix and feven hundred

men, all the boats of the fleet being employed in this fervice.

The caftle all this time thundered upon them, though to little

purpofe; but, when once general Bourke, who commanded

there, faw the men landed, he thought fit to capitulate, and

inarched out at the head of two hundred and fifty men, with

their arms and baggage, leaving to the Englifh the fortrefs,

which was fumilhed with forty-two pieces of cannon. A noble

reward for one day's hard duty?!

After this happy fuccefs the rear-admiral failed for Limerick,

where he was informed the French had a confidf able number

of (hips \ but finding foon after that the enemy was retired, and

that his own fquadron began to be in want of provifions and

^T

.>i

P Burchet*s nav»J hiflory, p. 431. But there the author ha» committed a very

fKtraordinary minake; for, inftead of Waterford, he mentions Kingfale as the

city annoyed by Duncanrtnii-canie: now, that this was really an eflcft of wane

or' care, and uot an error in tranfcribing, appears by comparing his naval hiAory

with its index, and with his naval memoirs, p. 59. where the fource pf this error

is fecn; for there he fays, that Sir ClnUfl£fl.;y Shovel, being ordered to proceed to

Kipsfale, received intelligence, when he was near the river of Waterford, that

the town had furrendered two or three days, that is, the town of Waterford ; but

in his hiftory he has pnt in, the town of Kiugfiile wu furrendered, as if that town

had flood on tlic rivtj 9t Wi'ccri.fd.

'
' fca-
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fea-ftores, he came to a refolntion of failing to Plymouth, where

le received a confiderablc reinforcement, with orders to proceed

In queft of the enemy. But thefe orders, which came from the

^ords of the admiralty, were on the 1 8th of September counter-

landed by a frelh order from the king, dircfting him to detach

^en fliips into the Soundings for the protedion of the trade, and

[o fail with the reft for the Downs j which he accordingly did**.

After raifing the fiege of Limerick, king William returned

Into England, where, in a council held on the affairs of Ireland^

yhich were ftill in a very precarious condition, many of the

^reat cities, and moft of the convenient ports being ftill held for

king James, the carl of Marlborough propofed a plan for the

immediate reduftion of that ifland : he obfervcd firft, that our

fleet was now at fea, and that of the French returned to Brcft,

Jn which fituation, therefore, there was nothing to be feared in

Relation to defcents. He farther remarked, that there were at

jeaft fivethoufand land-forces lying idle in England, which might

lie embarked on board the fleet even in this late feafon of the

jpear, and land time enough to perform confiderablc fervice. The
^ng readily accepted this offer, gave the command of he troops

the earl of Marlborough, and fent orders to the admirals to

;nd the great ftiips about to Chatham, and to take on board

le remainder of the fleet the forces ordered for this fervice ^

The admirals hoifted their flag on board the Kent, a third

^te, and, having embarked the troops with all imaginable ex-

pedition, arrived with them before the harbour of Corke on the

lift of September in the afternoon. The next day they attempt-

to enter, but were for fome time prevented by the fire of a

lall battery of five guns, from which, however, the Iriih were

)n driven by two or three boats full of brave fellows, and then

le whole fleet got into the harbour without any more interrup-

|6n. On the 23d the forces were landed, and joined a body of

:tween three and four tboufand men under the command of the

luke of Wirtemberg, who, by an ill-timed difpute about the

jmmand, had like to have ruined the whole expedition.

1 Burchet's memoirs, p. 59, do, fir, ffi, 63 ^Icnnet, Oldmixon, &c.
' Burnet's hiftory of his own times, vcl. ii. p. tfo. Life of John, duke of

lailborounh by Thomas Lediard, Efq; vol. 5. p. 65. Burchei's r.av-1 hiftory,

430.
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The carl of Marlborough, as the elder lieutenant-general, ahJ

commanding fhe troopS that were principals, had, according trt

all the rules of fervicc, a right to it j but the duke of Wirtem-

berg infixed on his being a prince, which at laft, however, he

was content to wave, and to confent they fhould command al-

ternately. The city of Corke was very well fortiHcd, and had

in it a body of four thoufand men : but the carl of Marlborough

having obferved that the place was commanded by an adjacent

hill, he ordered a battery to be erediled there on the 24th^

which was performed with great expedition by five or fix hun-

dred feamen, carpenters, ^c. and, after playing on the town

for a few hours, made fo confiderable a breach, that on the

25th the generals rcTolved to attack it, in which they were af-

fifted by ten pinnaces, manned by feamen well armed with

hand-granadoes from the fleet. The befieged were fo terrified

at this, that it was eafily difcerned the difpute would not con-

tinue long ; and indeed the Irifh inilantly capitulated *.

But the very next day the fleet received orders to retire, which

they did, leaving a fquadron under the command of the duke of

Grafton to afliit the general: but that brave nobleman, having

received a wound in the ihoulder in the attack before-mentioned,

died within a few days, when the command devolved upon cap-

tain Matthew Tenant, who was blown up in the Breda in Corke

harbour ; and then it fell to captain Crofts, who attended the

earl of Marlborough till after the redudion of Kingfale, as well

as Corke, whiah furrendered on the 1 5th of Oftober, and thert

brought over the victorious general, who was prefented to his

mafler at Kcnilngton on the 28th of that month, after having

* Wc have a very fair account of this. matter hoth in Burnet's hiflory of hU

own times, and in bifhop Kennct's complete hiftory ! yet neither of thdfe p«-clntrs

wcie enough maflcr of the fiibjeft to give their readers a proper idea of this ex-

traordinary affjir. The tarl of Marlborough's expedition, all circumftances con-

fidered, was beyond comparifon the moft fucccfsful undertaking in the whole

reign of king Wiiliam; and even the rediiftion of Corke was fnch a mark of

penetration as king Willirini never forgot, fince it depended emirely on his lord"

fhip's confidering the fitnaion of the place^ and obfcrving that all the pains taken

in fortifying it were thrown away. If king James's French generals had under-

flood as much, they won!d not have put four thoufand men, and fome of their

heft officerf, info fuch a place; and, on the other hand, if king William's foreign

nfficers had joined the light of genius to the knowledge they had acquired by ex-

perience, they would not have informed the king as they did, that the place coiiM

not be taken in lefs than fix weeks even by a regular ficge,

atchicved,
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»tcl»ievcd, in a very few weeks, more than all the foreign gene-

rals had been able to do fince the beginning of the war in Ire-

land*.

The fleet arrived ift the Downs tin the 8th of Odlober^ bring-

ing over with them, by the earl of Marlborough's defire, the

governor of Corkcj and feversll perfons of quality, who werfc

made prifoners when that city was taken. There the adnniirala

received orders to divide their fleet into fmall fquadrons for feve-

ral fervices, and leaVe Only a ftrong fquadron in the Downs un-

der the command of Sir Cloudefley Shovel, who cruized the re-

maining part of the year in the Soundings, without any fuccefs

remarkable enough to deferve notice, except that the Deptford

and the Grown, two fmall fl)ips, took a fmall French man of

war called the Fripon^ commanded by captain St. Marca, one

bf the brifkeft officers iit the French fervice. She carried but

eighteen guns and ten pattereroesj and but a little before had

engaged four Dutch priVaLeers, whom (he Obliged to flieer oft",

though with the loft of thirty men killed and wounded ; yet now,

notwithftanding her foi-ce was fo much weakened, fhc fought till

her captain and lieutenants were defperately wounded^ and her

mafter killed j nor did (he yield at laft, till her main-maft tj^as

iliot away by the Crowiij and file boarded by the crtinf of that

(hip. When the rear-admiral had ended his cruize, he fent forhe

6{ his Ihips to the coafl: of Ireland, others into the Soundings^

and returned with the rieft into the Downs"; and thus endfed the

naval operations in Europe.

We ought next to proceed to the Weft Indies, wherej witll-

ifi the compafs of this year; there pafTed many things Worthy of

notice ; but as the critical ohfervation of time in this cafe would #
neceilarily occafioh a great deal of perplexity in the nai-ration,

and force us to condder it in fuch a inanner as mufi render it

Very obfcure as well as unconnected, we fhall therefore refer the

iliftory of the naval tratifa£tions there to that period in which

I

they were conipleted, and fo take in the whole together, uniting

^ Bnrchet's memoirs, p, $6, SI, 58. Mercure Iiiftorique et politique, torn. ix.

p. S36—s4i, 5Jt. wherein is an excellent account of this expedition, and very

[judicious remarks on its conff f , icnces. Lediard's life of the duke of Marlborough,

,
vol. i. book iii. ch. a. Life of king William, p. aSj. " Burchet's me-

moirs, p, 63.
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the circumftAnccs of the feveral expeditions in as clear and fuc-

c'm£k a manner as the nature of the fubjefl will allow. I;.i the

mean time, let us return to the inquiry made this winter irto the

conduct of the earl of Torrington, which was a point that exer-

cifed the thoughts of the miniftry, and of both the houfes of

parliament, as well as it had done before the tongues of the

people.

The king, upon bis return from Ireland, exprefled great con-

cern about this afifair v the honour of the nation was in fome

xneafure ajFe£led, the common cry was very ftrong againft the

earl, and the queen had engaged her royal promife to the

t)utch, that his rondu^ fliould undergo a ilridl examination.

On the other hand, the earl had been very inflrumental in the

revolution, had great alliances among the nobility, and had found

the means of perfuading many, that, inftead of being called to

an account for any real errors in his conduct, he was in danger

of being facrificed to the intrigues of his enemies, and the re-

fcntmcnt of foreigners, merely for prcferving the Englifh fleet.

The great difficulty lay in the manner of bringing him to a trial

:

the king was refolved it (hould be by a court-martial} the friends

of the earl maintained, that he ought to be tried by his peers.

A doubt was likewife Aarted as to the power of tli« lords of the

admiralty }> for though it was allowed, that the lord high admi-

ral of England might have iffued a commiffion for trying him,,

yet it was qucftioned^ whether any fuch authority was lodged in

the commiifioncrs of the admiralty or not ; and, though fome

great lawyers gave their opinions in the alHrmative, yet it was

judged expedient to iettle fo important a point by authority of

^parliament "'.
. .

In order to obvrate this difltculty, a new law was made, de-

clarative of the powei^ of the commiflioners of the admiralty^;

and,

* The reader may find much of thU in Rennet, Burnet, 0]dmixon,.&c. Yet

oiir ai'couiii is chiefly tdlten from the journil* of parliament, and feme memoirs

of thofe times, of which I (hi.ll give the readers farther account in the memoirs

of the Carl of Torrington.

3( St3t. 1 W. & M. felT. ii. cap. i. it is declared, That alVand flngular auihb-

ritits, jiirifdidlions, and powers, which by tCt of parliament or otherwife are in*

vcUcd in the t'>rd high-admiral of £ng'.and for the time being, have always ap-

pertained to, and (hall be ufed and executed by the commiflioners of the admi-

r,iliy, as if they were fo ufed atii executed by the lord high-admiral. Every

officer
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and, immediatrly after the pafling of thi<, thcfe commiHioners

dire£led a court-martial to be held for the trial of the earl, who

was then fick in the Tower. On the loth of December this

csurt*martial met on board the Kent frigate at Sheernefsy Sir

Ralph Delaval, who had a£led as vice-admiral of the blue in

the engagement, being preildent, and all the members of the

court fuch as were beiieved to be abfolutely independent of the

perfon they were to try. The charge againft the earl was, that,

ill the lateengagementofFBeachy-head, he had,through treachery

or cowardice, mifbehaved in his oHice, drawn diihonour on the

£ngli(h nation, and facrificed our good allies the Dutch.

His lordfhip defended himfelf with great clearnefs of reafon,

and with extraordinary corapoTure of mind. He obfcrved, thnr,

in the feveral councils of war held before the fght, not only

himfelf, but all the admirals in the fleet were againd engagir.g.

He took notice of the queen's exprefs order, which obli2;r^U

them to fight againft their own opinion, and withcit anyp.'oba-

bility of fuccefs. He remarked the inequality of the confederate

and French fleets, the former confiding but of fifty- fix, and the

latter having eighty-two aftually engaged. He aflerted, t* . r the

Dutch were deUroyed by their own raflmefs, and that, if he .ad

fudained them in the manner they expcfted, the whole confe-

derate fleet muft have been furrounded as they were j and af fome
reflexions bad been thrown out of his having a pique to the

Dutch, to gratify which he had given them up, he not on'y jufti-

fied himfelf very warmly on that point, but concluded his de-

fence with faying, that his conduft had faved the Engliih fleet,

and that he hoped an Englifli court-martial would not facrifice

him to Dutch refentment^ -» - #
After a full hearing, and ftrift examinati. '. nf all that had

been advaiKed on both fides, his lordfliip vy« unanimoufly ac-

officer prefent upon trials of ofTrndert by c«iirt-in--?:v.ial, to be held by virtue o^^

any commiflion granted by the Ijrd high admiral, or commiflijocrj of the ad-
miralty, fliall, before any proceeding to tr.al, take this oath, to be adminiftercj
by the judge- 'dvocate, or his deputy, viz.

" \'au fhall well and truly try ihc matter now before you, between our fove-
" reign lord and lady the kinj and qaeen't majeOy, and the prilbner to be tried
" So HiLP YOU God."

y See a faither acivui.t of this matter in the Aibfcquent memoirs of the«flri
^)f Torrington.

'"^ V U 2 quitted.
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quitted '. And thoqgh fome writers of our oivn, as well 3S of

another nation, have taken great liberties with this judgment of

the court-martial *, yef, on the whole, there feems to be no juft

ground either for cenfuring them, or fixing any imputation oi|

the memory of that noble perfon '>. It is true, the day after his

acquittal, the king took away his commifTion, and he yras thence-

forward laid aiide ; which might be ^ very right ftep in politics,

as it tended to fatisfy our allies, and gave his majelly an oppor-

tunity of employing a more fortunate o^cer ?.

• It'
z Burchet's memoirs, p. ji. |Lennet'< hiftory of England, yo^. iii. p. tfoj|.

{<ife of king William, p. Z75. '

'. „

'^ Bifliop Burnec iii his hiOory of his own times, expredes himfelf with hU
wonted fharpnefs. '< The comminioners of the admiralty," fays he ", named a
*' coutt' to try him, who did it with (o groCs a paitiality, that it K^e&ed much
** on the judice of the nation } To that, if it had not been for the great intere((

*' the king had in the flates, ic might have occarioned a breach of the alliance

** between them and us. He came off fafe as to his perfon and edate, hut much
*' loaded in hit reputation, fomie charging him with want of courage, while

*< others imputed his iU conduct to a haughty fuUennefs of temper, that made
<* him, fince orders were fent him contrary to the advices he had given, to re-

*< folve indeed to obey them and light, but in fuch a manner as fliould cal) the

** blame on thofe who h:>d fcnt him the orders, and give them cau(e to repent

*' of it."—The malignity of thefe reflections deftroys their credit, and ihQ

weight of the charge overturns ic. If the proceedings of the court-martial hat^

been fcandaloufly unjuft, our prelate would not have been at a hfs for the rarl

of Torrington's crime. His judges were upon oath, and regarded nothing there*

fore but proof. Indeed this was happy for him ; for had they been governed

Vke the biOiuj^, by conjeAures, and gueifed at the thought; of h^s heart, inftca^i

of examining his adlions, he might have been punifhed, though he had not been

guilty. The lleur de Monte, in his political Mercury for the month of January,

1691, cenfures the judgment "f tho court- niartidl feverely, and fays, the king

wus fo difpleafed with it, that he rcfolved never to employ any of its members.

# What cicdic is due to thit, we mav eaflly gucfs, if we confider that $ir Ralphi

DcUval, tfic prefident of that court- n-.artial, was immediately employed as vice-

admiral of the 6lue. Another foieign writer fays, that the king difmiifed fome

fif the members of that cntirt, and forty-two captains cf the navy, who were fup.

pofed to be in the e^irl's inttrefl. This alone is fufEcient to Ihew his innocence.

An Engliih admiral, capable of cowardice or treachery, could have no fuch in-

tereft.

b iiidiop Kennet te'iis us, that in the year 1691, feveral French officers coming

over after the peace, when they could not be fuipe^ed of partiality, openly juf*

tiHed and commended the earl's conduO, and faid, '* He deferved to be re*

" warded rather than cenfured, flnce he had prot'erved the bed part of the fleet

'• from being dellroyed."

Butchei's memoirs, p. 51. Culumna roftrata, p. 258, Tindal's continuation

»t' Rapin, vol. iii. p. ;4S.
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The care of the adminidration to repair all pad errors in nar

yal affairs, and to retrieve the honour of the maritime powers^

appeared vitibly in the meafures taken for fending a great fleet

early to fea irf the fpring of the year 169 1. In order to this, the

veek after the earl of Torrington was difmiiled from his com-

mand, Edward HuiTel, Efq; was appointed admiral and com-

mander in chief, and immediately received infl;ru£iions to ufc

the utmoft expedition in drawing together the (hips ofwhich his

fleet was to he compofed ; and a lift of them, to the number of

ninety-one, of which fifty-feven were of the line of battle, was

annexed to his inftru£kions. He executed thefe dirediohs with

the utmoit Ikill and diligence, and by the 7th ofMay was ready

to put to fea.

The blue fquadron was commanded by Henry Killegrew,

Efqi as admiral. Sir Ralph Delaval, vice-admiral, Sir Cloude-

fley Shovel, rear-admiral. Admiral Ruflel in the Britannia

commanded the red fquadron, havinr,, for his vice and rear ad-

mirals. Sir John Aihby, and George Kooke, Efqj : as to the

particular {^rength of thefe fquadrons, having feen a more per-

fieft lift than that exhibited by Mr. Burchet, I have given an ab-

ftra«ft of it at the bottom of the page**. His orders were to pro-

ceed in the Soundings a^ foqn as he Ihould be joined by the

Dutch, and he was Ukewife directed to take care to block up the

port of Dunkirk, in order to prevent the French privateers from

didurbing our trade. Thefe directions, however, were but in-

differently executed, which our writers attribute to theflownefs

of the Dutch in fending their Ihips to join the confederate fleet,

which they had ftipulated to do by the beginning of May, ac-

cording to the proportion of five to eight, though bifhop Burnet

dBLU^ SQJUADRON.
Men.
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fays of three to five, of equal rates and ftrength. Secretary

Burchet, however, complains, that it was late in the month of

May before there were fo many as twemy-eight Dutch fliips in

the fleet, whereas, according to the lift publifhedby the ftates-

general in the very fame month, there ought to have been for-

ty-fix, and thofe too very large (hips*. This, however, is cer-

tain, that, notwithftanding all his {kill and care, admiral Ruf-

fel found his fleet but indifferently manned, and very fcantly

viflualled ; at the fame time that he was fo perplexed by his or-

ders, and with the difficulties ftarted upon every occafion by the

Dutch admiral, who very probably was as much cramped by his,

that a great part of the months of May and June were fpent to

very little purpofej and, though the French fleet was not in fuch

forwardnefs this year as it had been the laft, yet it was at

lea fome time before ours had any intelligence of it ^

.

If we may judge from appearances, one may fafely fay, that

Lewis XIV. fhewed a fingular vanity in maintaining a prodigious

naval force, to make all Europe fee how foon, and how effec-

tually, his councils had been able to create a maritime power.

He had at this time to deal with the Englifh, Spaniards, and

Dutch ; and, as he was now in the zenith of his glory, he ex-

haufted his treafures, in order, had it been poflible, to render

himfelf mafter at fea. He appointed the count d'Eftrees, vice-

admiral of France, to command in the Mediterranean a fleet

confifling of four large men of war, five frigates, twenty-fix

gallies, and three bomb veffeis': and, on the other hand, count

Tourvilie was directed to affemble the grand fleet intended for

the ocean : it confifted of three fquadrons, the white and blue

commanded by M. Chatteau Renault in the ^.oyal Dauphin of

one hundred guns ; the white fquadron commanded by count

Tourvilie in perfon in the Royal Sun, the fineft fliip in France,

whicii carried one hundred and fix guns \ the blue fquadron un.

' According to this lift tht Rotterdam dquaJron confided of e'evrn fliips from '80

to 50 gnns j the Amfteidam Ti^uadroa of hicteen fri.ni 92 to 50 gunt; the

Norrh HoUand of five from %t to 50 guns ; the Friexhndof (ix from 70 to 51 gu sj

ihe Zealand of eight iroui 9Z tu 50 ^vntj in all iatxj (vt capital fhips carrying

3.OCX pun*. •
*

f Burthet's nerr.o'irs, p 6?, 64. Burnet's htrtory of his own time% vol. ii. p.

73, Cclumna roftratj. * H»ft. niilitaiir, ;ymi; ii. p. 446. Fere Daniel bift.

."
• der
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der the marquis d'Amfreville in the Superbe of ninety-eight

guns *. This fleet, though very confiderable, and excellently

provided with everything nccefl!ary, yet was inferior in force to

that of the confederates ; and therefore count Tourville was in-

flruifted to avoid an engagement as much as poflible, and to

amufe the enemy, by keeping, as long as might be, in the chan-

nel. This great ofRcer did all that could be expected from him>

in order to put early to fca ; but, in fpite of all his diligence and

application, it was the middle of June before he left the port of

Brefl. But then it muft be obfcrved, that a fquadron had been

fent under the command of the marquis de Nefmonde, to carry

fupplies of all forts for the relief of king James's army in Ireland >.

Thefe were indeed great things, and what, all circumflances

confidered, one could fcarce conceive the French able to per-

form i yet they were far (hort of what it was believed in Eng-

land at that time they were in a condition to undertake, and

therefore fo many accounts were fent to our admiral from court,

of defcents to be made here, forces to be convoyed there, and

other flrange proje6ls, that he was hindered from purfuing either

the orders that were ^rfl given him, or executing his own de-

figns; and, though he difcovered a good deal of uneafinefs un.

der this, yet he continued for many weeks to complain and obey ''>

The Smyrna fleet was expelled home this fpring, and, as the

Englifli and Dutch had a joint concern therein to the amount of

upwards of four millions flerling, both nations were extremely

apprehenfive of its being attacked by the French, and therefore

very precife orders were fent to admiral Ruflel to ufe his utmoft

care for its prefervation ; and this he performed with equal in-

duftry and fuccefs ; for, having appointed Angle ftiips to cruize

for them on every point of the compafs, he croflcd with the body

of the fleet to Cape-Clear on the Irifh coaft, and, being off

Kingfale, received advice, that the Smyrna fleet was arrived

faftly in that harbour. Upon this, he fent orders to captain

1» I take this from the marquii de Quincy, who has given us an exa£l lift of

them, according to which the blue and white fquadron confif.ed of twenty-four

fhipj, the white of twenty-five, and the blue of twent}-fouri in all feventylhrre

capital fliips, cav^i^r- •,544 guns, and 29,450 men, together with twenty-one fire-

fliip".

I Hid, miHt-ire> tome ii. p. 455. * Burchet't memoiis, p. 71.
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Aylmer to join him immediately with the fquadron under hYi

command, refolving to condudl the Smyrna fleet as far as Scilly^

and then, if they had a fair wind) to leave them to proceed up
the channel, having firft taken the neceflary precaution of fend-

ing a frigate before to Plymouth^ that he might be fatisfied none

of the enemy's fhips were upon the coafl*.

Upon parting with this fleet, the admiral determined to ly off

Ufhant, and, if the French were gone from thence, to follow

them to Belle-Ifle 5 but, being afterwards of opinion that they

lay in the fea purpofely to avoid him, he altered his refolutionsj

and refolved to go into a more proper ftation in fearch of them;

fo that, parting whhthe Smyrna fleet offScillythe i3thofJulyj

he firft bent his courfe towards the French coaft, from whence

he fent a letter to the fecretary of ftate, defiring that it might

be confidcred, whether the fleet, before its return, could befer-

viceable towards the redudlion of Ireland ; for that the provi-

fions on board would laft no longer than the latter end of Au-

guft ; and, after that month was expired, he thought it not fafc

for the great fliips to be out of harbour, but hedefired that fup-

plies of provlfion might be ready at Plymouth, that fo the want

of them might not incapacitate the fleet to perform any necef-

fary fervice. .. ^ v •,' -i. *.^

Arriving in thisfration. Sir Cloudefley Shovel was fent to look

into Breft, where he faw about forty fail coming out of that

port, which proved to be a fleet of merchant fliips from 3re-

tagne, efcorted by three men of war. Sir Cloudefley, to decoy

thefe fliips into his hands, made ufe of all excellent ftratagem :

he knew the French hdid intelligence that a fmall fquadron

of their fleet had made prizes of feveral Englifli merchantmen
;

laying hold, therefore, of this piece of falfe news, he ordered

part of his fquadron to put out French colours, and the refl- tri

take in theirs. By this method he thought to deceive the

French, who might naturally fuppofe it that fquadron with their

prizes. This fuccecded in part ; but the enemy difcovered the

cheat before he was near enough to do much mifchief'".

Towards the latter end of the month of July, admiral RufTcf

fell in with a convoy going to the French fleet with frefli provi-

1 BmcIiPt** naval hiftory,p. 44^. Keniiet's Inflory of Knjjiand, Vol. iii. p. tfjz-

Oldmix >d's hirtory of the Smarts, vol. ii. p. 6;. «" Butclici's memoirs, p. H7.

fiOns
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fi6m \ ibme of thefe were takedi and from them he learnt that

count TourvlUe had orders to avoid fighting, which he very

punctually obeyed, keeping fcouts at a confiderable diilance on

all points of the compafs by which he could be approached^ and

thefe being chaced byoursi they immediately kan, making fignals

to others that lay within them ; fo that it was impoffible to come

up with the body of their iieet^ though that of the Englilh and

Dutch failed in fuch a podurej that the fcouts on each wing, as

well as thofe a-head and a>{tem, could in dear weather fee

twenty leagues round ". ^ »
» * •

The admiral, being fenfible df the dangers that might attend

this fituation, Wrote home for fre(h orders, which he received,

but found them fo perplexed, that, having intelligence of the

trench fleet's being gone into Dreft, he, in the beginning of Au-

gufl} purfuant to the refoiution of a council of war, returned to

Torbay, from whence he wrote up to court to have his laft: or-

ders explained. In return he was dire£led to put to fea again,

which he did \ and notwithflanding his frequent reprefentations

of the inconvenience df having Aich large fhips expofed to the

rough Weather, which ufually happens about the equinox,' he

Was obliged to continue in the Soundings to the 2d of Septem-

ber, \khen he met with fuch a violent ftorm, that, after doing

all that could be done for the prefervation of the fleet, he was

conilrained to bear up for fo dangerous a port as Plymouth ; and

in doing this> through the violence of the wind^ and the hazinefs

df the weather, the (hips were fo fcattered^ that the greateft part

of them were not (een when the admiral himfelf came to an an-

chor in the Sound -, but, when it grew fomewhat clearer, one of

the fecond rates (which proved to be the Coronation) was dif-

covered at anchor off Ram-head, without any thing (landing but

the enfign-(ta(F| and foon after (he foundered^ her commander

captain Shelton, together with her company, except a very in-

tonfiderable number, being lolli Many df the biggeft fliips

were not able to weather the caftermoft point of land at the en-

trance into Plymouth-found, and therefore were confVraincd to

take fan£tuary there, in that unavoidable confuGon, which a lee-

(liore, thick weather, and a very hard gale of wind, will always

•> Mercnrc hi(lor!qur ct politique, Come %\, p. 1x7, »39.

Vol. II. ^ X occafion.
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34^ NAVAL HISTORY
occafioi), hifomuch that the Harwich, a third rate, ran on Hiorev

and bulged near Mount Edgcombe-houfe, and the Royal Oak
and Northumberland tailed on the ground, though afterwards

they were luckily got off. A great Dutch ftiip was feen at an-

chor above five leagues in the offing, with all her mails gone ;

and feveral there were that very narrowly efcaped the danger of

the Ediftone ».

The admiral immediately gave orders for refitting fuch of the

fliips as had been damaged in the ftorm, and left Sir Cloudeiley

Shovel at Plymouth to fee it performed, dire6:ing him, as foon

as they were in a condition to fail, to fend a fquadron of ten fail

into the Soundings for the iecurity of the homeward-bound

trade, himfelf, with the reft of the fleet, fteering for Spithead,

where fbon after he received orders to fend the largefl fhips

about to- Chatham, as the Dutch admiral did to return home,

with the firft and fecond rates under his command. Admiral

RufTel was likewife dire^ed to form a fquadron of thirty fail of

Englifh and Dutch fhips to be fent to the coafl of Ireland, and

he accordingly appointed vice-admiral Delaval for this command,

who four times attempt d to execute his orders, and was as often

forced back by contrary windsy which, however, proved of no

detriment to the fervice, fince the intelligence received of the

French fending a fleet to Limerick^ proved falfe p. Thus ended

the naval operations of the year i^pi, very little to the profit,

honour, or fatisfaflion ofthe nation* Yet certainly nothing could

be charged on the admiral's conduct,, who did all that could be

expelled from an- able and vigilant officer, though his endeavours

were fruftrated by many chfliing and contradictory orders from

home, the artful conduct of a cautious enemy, and the unavoid-

able e6:e£ts of high winds and boifterous weather.

We need not wonder,, therefore, cither at the attempts made

m the houfc ofcommonsto faflien upon him the mifcarriages, as

they were called\ at fea,^ or the ill-natured ceiifures glanced at

° Burcbet's memoirs, p. t03, Kennet's hiflory of Enghixl, vol. iii. p. 6ix.

ORmixon's hidory of the Stuarts, vol. ii. p. 6s. Mercare hiOori^e et poli»

tiijue, tome xi. p. 448. P Bnrchct's naval hiftory, p. 449, 4S0. '

^ The houfe ordered the admiral's initrudtions, and the letters written to, a;iS

by htm,^ to be laid hefure them, which fufficient!y cie<ircd him from all blame.

.;.'•*;*. hb
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his memory by fome peevifli writers ', with whom want of for-

tune will always imply want of (kill and integrity : thcfe are things

not to be avoided, or indeed much to be heeded. The ftorm in

the houfe of commons never gathered to a head ; for thofe who
mifinterpreted the admirafs condu£l found, on infpeifting papers^

that it was not for their intereft to examine it •, and as for our

cenforious authors, their reHeftions have recoiled upon them-

ielves.
^'> V;''<^'^f "iP'^^'i'"'3?A.''"Jr' ••')'ft'7.

"

It was now become evident to the whole nation, that, with

refpedl to our honour and intereft in this war, the management

of affairs at fea was chiefly to be regarded ; and yet, by an un-

accountable feries of wrong councils, the management of thefe

affairs was in reality lefs regarded than any thing elfe. The ab-

folute reduction of Ireland, and the war in Flanders, feemed to

occupy the king''s thoughts intirely, and the care of the navy

was left wholly to the board of admiralty, who, to fpeak in the

fofteft terms, did not manage it very fuccefsfuUy, or much to

the fatisfa£tion of the nation. There were, befides, fome other

things which contributed to make'our maritime councils move

flowly. There was a fa£):ion grown up in the fleet againft the

admiral, and at the fametime the government entertained a great

jealoufy ofmany ofthe officers, though to this hour it remains

a fecret, whether it was or was not well-grounded *.

Th(» truth feems to be, that king James was better known to

the officers of the fleet, than to any other fet of men in England

;

moft ofthem had ferved under him when lord high-admiral, and

many had been preferred by him; which rendered it highly pro-

bable they might have an efteem for his perfon ;but that any of

thefe officers intended to a£l iniiis favour, in conjunction with a

i>ench force, againft their country, is very unlikely, efpecially

if we confider the unanimity with which they went into the re-

volution, which had been openly acknowledged, and they fo-

t

r Bifliop Btrrnet fays, the Teafon went ov«r whhout any a^on, and RuHel, at

flie end of it, came into fiymoutli in a florin ; which was mitch cenfured ; for

that road ic not fafe ; and two coi.fiderable (hips were loH Opon the rccafion.

Great fa£lions Averc- ainong(t the flag-uflicers, and no other fervice was done by

this great equipment, but that our trade was maintained.—This remark is worth

jnothing, unlefs admiral Ruflcl had it in commiiHoii to Aittd tlie wind&; tor in a

{tarm f.lks do not make for the bed bnt for the neared poirt. .^Tt,

< Butnet's Iridory of his own times, vol. ii. p. $i. Kennet, Oldmixon.
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34« NAVAL HISTORY
lemnly thanked for it by the convention. Yet the report of tho

contrary was grown wonderfully loud, and feems to have been

very artfully propagated by the enemies of particular perfons, as

well as by thofe who were no friends to the government ; for it

mud be allowedi that king James's agents here boafted in all the

tdvices they fent him, that they had brought back many of the

officers of the navy to his intereft ; and they went fo far as tQ

name fome of them, which they might do from many other mo-

tives than that of fpeaking truth ^ However it was, this is cer-

tain, that in parliament, at court, and in the navy, nothing wa$

heard of but jealou^es, ill conduct, and want of fufficient fup-

plies for the fervice ; a kind of difcourfe that l^ded all the win«

ter, and was produ6live of many bad confequences.

In the fpring of the year 1692, a little before the king went to

Holland, he began to communicate his intentions, as to the em<^

ployment of the fleet, to admiral RuiTel, who had been again

appointed admiral and commander in chief by commifTion, dated

December the 31), 1691. At this time, however, he was very

far from Aanding in high favour". He had expoftulated freely

-with his majeAyon thedifgrace of the earl of Marlborough, and

lived Qn no extraordinary terms with the new fecretary lord

Nottingham} but his charafler as an officer, and his known flear

dinefs in revolutiourprinciples, fupported hicn, and the king re-

folved to confide the Qeet to his c^re ^Imofl; whether the admi-

ral would or not.

The principal thing that feems to have been intended was, con-

vincing not France alone, but alfo all Europe, that the maritime

powers were ftill lords of thefea, by fitting otx early fuch a fleet

as fhould keep their enemies in awe, while a defcent was made

ill Normandy. SpQie^hing of this kind king William intimated

r The agent'ient over by king James's adherents w^$ one captain Lloyd, to

whom they gave a very cxaA lift of the fnglifb fleet, and dirrOed him particu-

larly to inform the king, that, amongft other great Tea officers, tiiey had brought

Qvcr rearradmir*! Carter to hi« fervice; when this was firft talked of, a report

prevailed, that he had 10,000 pound* given him ; but of the falfehood of this

ftory we (hall hvveoccafion to fpeak more largely hereafter. See Kennet'c hif-

tory of England, vol. iii. p. 639. Oldmixon's hiftory of the Sttiarti, vol. ii.

p. 7 J.

u Bnrnet't hiftory of his own iimei, vol. ii. p. jx. Mcrcure hiftoriqee et po-

litique, tome xii p. ico',

in
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in his fpeech to the parliament, and was certainljr expelled

both by this nation and the Dutch. When, therefore, the

)cing left England in the beginning of March) his inftrudliions

to admiral Ruflel were, to ufeall imaginable diligence in getting

the fleet out to Tea } and at the fame time he was promifed, that

his majefty would not fail to (juicken the Dutch ; but we iliall

foon fee, that all thefe fchemes were fqddenly altered, and that,

if the lying's new miniftry had been but furnifhed with tolerable

intelligence, thefe fchemes could never have entered into their

heads f . To he clear in this point, we mufl look over to the

tranfa£lions in France.

As foon as Lewis XIV. perceived, either through unavoidable

misfortunes, or the intrigues of his own minifters, that it was n

thing impoiTible to fupport the war in Ireland any longer to ad-

vantage, he came to a refolution of employing the forces, that

were ftill left king James, to ferve his purpofc another way.

With this view he concerted, with the malccontents in England,

an invafion on the coaft of Su^ex; and though for this defign it

was neceflary to draw together a great number of tranfports, as

well as a very con^derable body of forces, yet he had both in

readinefs, before it was fo much as fufpe£ted here. The land-

army conlifted of fourteen battalions of Engliih and Irifb troops,

and about nine thoufand French, commanded by marflial de

l^elfondes } fo that in all there could not be lefs than twenty

thoufand men *, The fleet of tranfports confifted of three hun-

dred fail, and was well provided with every thing neceflary for

the invaflon. In fliort, nothing was wanting to the execution of

this defign, in the beginning of April, but the arrival of count

d'Eftrees^s ftjuadron of twelve men of war, which was to efcort

the embarkation, while the count de Tourville cruized in the

channel with the grand fleet, which was alfo ready to put to fea,

^ In order to prove the trnth of this account, I (hall refer the reader to the

Mercure hidorique et politique, tome xii. p. 411, 412. whcreift we are afTored,

that the fcheme of making a defcent on France was taken from king William's

own mouth, that orders were given for having a prodigious number of pon'v.on*

and f. bottomed boats ready by the latter end of June, and that ttie duke of

Leinfter (who was fon to marfhal Schomberg) was to command the forces em*
ployed in this fervice. See alfo Buinet's hiflory of his own times, vol. ti. p. 91.

* Hiftoirc militaire, torn. ii. p. 473, 577, Burnet's hiftory of his own times.

Vol. ii. p. 93. Mercurc liiflorit^ue ct politique, tome xii. p. 51$, ^1,6,
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35*^ NAVAL HISTORY
but was detained by contrary winds. Things being in this fitua.

ciont king James fent over colonel Parker, and fome other

agents of his, to give his friends intelligence of his motions } and

fome of thefc people, in hopes of reward, gave the firft clear

account of the whole defign to our government at home ; upon

which, order after order wa« fent to admiral Ruffel to haftcn

out to fea, in whatever condition the fleet might be at this time y.

There were at this very critical juncture two confiderable

fquadrons at fea ; one under the command of Sir Ralph Delaval,

which was fent to bring home a fleet of merchantmen from the

Mediterranean, the other under rear-admiral Carter, near the

French coaft. It was apprehended, that the French would have

endeavoured to intercept the former, and therefore, on the laft

of February, orders were fent by the Groin packet-boat to vicp-

admiral Delaval, to avoid coming near cape St. Vincent, but ra-

ther to fail to Dingle>bay, the mouth of the Shannon, or fome

other port thereabouts^. But, for fear thefe orders might not

reach him foon enough at Cadiz, an advice-boat was ordered to

cruize for him off Cape-Clear, with in(tru6tions to put into

Corke or Kingfale. However, both thefe orders miffed him, and

he was (6 fortunate as to arrive in the beginning of March fafc

in the Downs.

As for rear-admiral Carter, he was ordered to continue cruiz-

ing with his fquadron of eighteen fail, as near the French coall

as it was poflibie, in order to be the better and more certainly

informed of what they were doing •. His majefty king "William,

as foon as he arrived in Holland, took care to haften the naval

V Queen Mary behaved on this occa(io:i witli great wifdom and firmnefs of

mind; for, without difcovering any apprchcnfioni of danger, fhe took all the

precautions that were neccflary to prevent it, hy pnbhfhinv a proclamation re-

<jiiiririg all Papifts to q\iit the cities of London and Weftnainfter, anotl-ier for af-

fembling both houfes of parliament, and a third for apprehendinj; the earls of

.Scarfdalc, Litchfield, Ncwboiirg, MiJdleton, and Dunmore, the lords Griffin and

Forbes, Sir John Fciuvicke, Sir Theophilus Oglethorp, Sir Andrew Forrefter,

and fcvcral other pcrfons of diliiniflion, fitppofcd to be in her fjthcr's intcreft.

Mercure hiftoritine et politique, tome xii. p. jji, 553.

z Buichet's memoirs, p. 1*9.

•1 See the London Gazette, N°. zT.jp. whereby it appear*, thai Kir Ralph Dcr

Javal's fquadron confirted of fixtccn Englifb and Dutch men of war and had un-

der cor.voy feventy merchantmen richly laden, Burchet's naval hiftory, p. 461.

Kennet, and other writers.
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preparations with unufual diligence ; fo that the fleet was ready

to put to fea much fooner than had been expeQed, or at leaHc

much fooner than it had done the year before, and was alfo in

a much better condition. As for our admiral, he went on

board in the beginning of May ; and, obferving how great ad'

vantage the French might reap by the divifion of f'uch con-

fiderable fquadrons from our fleet, his flrft care was to write to

court on this fubje^t, and to defire, that a certain place might

b^ fixed for their con]un£Uon, and that timely notice might be

given to all perfons cuncerned. In return to this, he had orders

lent him to cruize between Cape la Hogue and the Ifle ofWight,

till the fquadrons Ihould join with him, thou' ^ he had propofed

thejun<^Uon fhould be made oflf Beachy-head. However, he

obeyed his orders as foon as he received them, and plyed it

down through the fands with a very fcanty windj contrary to

the opinion of many of his officers, and all the pilots, who were

ag.iinft hazarding fo great a fleet in fo dangerous an attempt

;

and yet to this bold flroke of the admiral, which was hb own,

was owing all his following fucceft. . -j »;, ,:,-.i

On the 8th the fleet came fafe off Rye, and that night the

admiral fent to the Dutch admiral to weigh and make fail after

him, that no time might be loll ', and he alfo fent a fquadron pf

fmall fliips to look for Sir Ralph Delaval, being in great piiin

till the whole confederate fleet was in a body. On the nth of

May he failed from Rye-bay for 8t. Helen's, where in two thy^

time he was joined by Sir Ralph Delaval, and rear-admiral Car-

ter, with their fquadrons i'. While they lay here, the admiral

received a letter from the earl of Nottingham, as fccretary of

ftate, written by queen Mary's diredllon, wherein he was in-

formed, that a fcandalous and malicious report was fprcad, as if

fome of the officers of their majefties fleet were difaftl:«Sled, or

not hearty in their fervicc ; and that her majefty IvmI thereupon

been prefixed to the difcharge of many of them from their em-

ployments : but her majelly charged the admiral to acquaint hii

oflicerp, that flie was flitisfied this report was raifed by the ene-

mies of the government, and that Ave repofed fo entire a confi-

dence in their fidelity, that fhe had rrfblveJ :\ot to difplace lo

«» Hi3ri.-lici'j navitl bidory, p. 454.
* tt

much
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much as one of them. U]K)n this the flag-ofHccr« nd cjptaini

drew up a very dutiful and loyal addrefs, datci' oui on board

the Britannia at St. Helen's, May the 15th, i6yj , waich wzs

the fame day tranfmitted to court, and on the next prefented by

the lords of the admiralty to her majefty, who was pleaied to

make this wife and gracious anfwer, which was publiflied that

night in the Gazette : ** I always had this opinion of the com*

« manders ; but I am glad this is come to fatisfy others'^."

When all the ihips, £ngli(h and Dutch, were come together,

the admiral propofed, that a fmall detachment of fix or eight

frigates might be fent to hover about the coail of Normandy j

that at the fame time the forces intended for a defcent ihould

embark, and be landed at St. Maloes, and the grand fleet ly

weAward of that place, in order to protect them from the ene«-

my. This propoiition being in part approved, he detached (ix

light {liips to gain intelligence; and, it being left to him to pro-

ceed as a council of war iliould advife, he, on the 1 8th of May^

failed for the coafl; of France. The next day, about three in the

morning, the fcouts, weftward of the fleet, fired fwivel-guns^

and, being in a fhort time in (Ight, made the fignai of difcover.!

ing the enemy. Immediately orders were given for drawing into

a line of battle, and the (ignal was made for the rear of the fleet

to tack, in order to engage the fooncr, if the French had Aood

to the northward. A little after four, the fun dilperilng the fog,

the enemy were feen (landing fouthward. The admiral upon

this caufed the Agnal for the rear to tack to be taken in, and

bore away with his fliip fo far leeward, as that each fhip in the

fleet might fetch his wake, and then be brought to, and lay by^

with his fore-top>fail to the maft, that fo others might have the

better opportunity of placing themfelves according to the man>

ner formerly direded on fuch an ocoafion '.

,- • • ':- -:,. .v...,. -^„^.
. . The

i.'^'

«-' I give in fome nCpcRs a different aecotint of this atfair from what the reader

will meet with in Burchet, aad the red of our hiftorians. But then I do thii from

the Gazette itfelf, N°. %i6t. wherein the reafont I bare afligned are exprcfsij

mentioned. Sec likewife the Mercure hidorique ct politique, tome xii. p. 646.

d Burchet's memoirs, p. i j8, 139- !t will be proper to ^ife the reader here

an abflraA of the force of the refpcAive fleets i
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„ The cohfederate fleet was in good order by eight, having the

Dutch fquadron in the van, the red in the centre, and the blue

in the rear. About ten the French fleet bore down upon them

yrith great refolution. About half an hour after eleven, counf

Tourville in the Royal Sun, brought to, and began the fight

yrith admiral Rufliel, being within three quarters muflcet-lhot.

He plyed his guns very warmly till one, but then began to

tow off* in great diforder, his rigging, fails, and top fail yards

being very much wounded. About two the wind fhifted } fo

that Ave of the enemy's blue fquadron pofted themfelves, three

a-head, and two a-ftern of their admiral, and fired very briflcly

till after three. The admiral and his two feconds, Mr. Churchil

and Mr. Aylmer, had all thefe fliips to deal with. There was

(b thick a fog about four, that the enemy could not be feen ;

and, as foon as it was cleared up, the French admiral was dif-

covered towing away northward j upon which the admiral fol-

lowed him, and made the fignal for chacing.

While this pafTed between the admirals. Sir Cloudefley Shovel

Was got to the>: windward of count Tourville's fquadron, and

Thb red SqUADRON.
Rates.

3 Second,

i6 Third,

7 Fourth,

Men.

3,835

i,8oo

6,4o3

1,869

Guni.

500

270

I, too

350

3

1

13,895 a,22o

The right honourable Edward Ru»-

SBL, Efq; admiral, commander in

chief.

Sir Ralph Dxlaval, vice admiral.

Sir Cloudbiley SHuvEL,rear-admiral.

The blue SQUADRON.
Races.

I Firft,

7 Second,

18 Third,

6 Fourth,

Men.

783

4,6SJ

7,743

I,J0O

14,675

Guns.

100

636

1,270

334

32 14,675 2,3tO

So th.it admiral RufT.'! had 99 (hips of

Toiirvill<' but 63, fume of which were

Vol. IL

sir John Ashbt, admiral.

George Rooke, Efq; vice-admirat,

Richard Carter, Efq; rear-admiral.

The DUTCH squADRON.
,

Rates. Men. Gunt.

9 Firft, 4,515 70
10 Second, 3,766 772

9 Third, 2,925 643

8 Fourth, J,845 406

36 13,05

«

2,6 14

Admiral Allemokdk,

Vice admiral Callbmberou.

Rear-admiral Vandergoes.

The FRENCH FLEET.
The Van.

26 Ships from 90 to 60 guns.

The Centb e,

2^ Ships from 104 to 54 guns.

The Rear.
12 Ships from 94 to 54 guns,

the line under his command, and count

detached at the time of the aAion.
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engaged them } but, the fog growing darker than before, they

were forced to anchor : and about this time it was that captain

(fome lifts call him colonel) Haftings, in the Sandwich, was kil-

led, driving through thofe (hips of the enemy, by reafon his

anchors were not clear. The weather clearing up a little, the*

French followed their flying admiral,, and the EnglKh chaced the

beft they could. About eight in the evening it grew foggy a-

gain, and part of the Englilh blue fquadron, having fallen in

with the enemy, engaged about half an hour, till they, having

loft four fhips, bore a^vay for Conq;uet-Road *. In this fhort

ndlion rear-admiral Carter was killed, whofe laft words effec-

tually confuted the bafe reports fpread to blemifh his reputation ;.

for, finding himfelf mortally wounded, he recommended it to

captain Wright, wha commanded his fhip, to fight her as long

a* Ihe could fwim'..

The 20th of May proved fo dark and foggy, that it was eight

o'clock before the Dutch difcovered the enemy j and then the

whole fleet began to chace,,the French crowding away weftward.

About four in the afternoon both fleets anchored ; about ten

they weighed again, and about twelve admiral RuiTei's fore-top-

maft came by the boards.

On the 2 2d, about feven in the morning, the Englifh fleet

continued the chace with all the fuccefs they could define j about

eleven the French admiral ran a-fhore, and cut her mafts away;,

upon this her two feconds plyed up to her,, and other fliips be-

gan to hover about them , upon which the admiral fent to Sir

Ralph Delaval, who was in the rear, to keep with him a ftrength

fuflkient to deftroy thofe fhips, and to fend the reft, that were

under his command, to join the body of the fleet. In the even-

ing a great number of the enemy's fhips were feen going into

La Hogue. On the 23d the admiral fent in Sir George Rooke»

with fiveral men of war, lire-fhips,. and all the boats of the

fleet, to dcflroy thefe fhips in the bay. On their entering, it was

* Burchcl's memoirs, p. 139, 140, 141. Life of king William, p. 331,

r The manner uf hit deatii Ihews how falfe the arpcrfion wa$, that he had ta-

ken ten thoufand poui.ds to iire upon the French only with powder, who were to

return the like, and then he wai to go over to them with hit fquadron. As hs

certainly died like a man of honour, it ii but jud to believe, that he was flridlly

lucli while he lived.

8 B'urcbet's memoir?, p. 14J. ;

j .
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perceived, that there were thirteen fail ; but they were got up

io high, that none but the fmall frigates could do any fervice.

Sir George, however, was refolved to execute his orders ; and

therefore, having manned his boats, he went in perfon to en-

courage the attempt, burnt fix of them that night, and the other

f«ven the next morning, together with a great number of tranf-

ports (hips, and other vefTels laden with ammunition. One would

think this was a remarkable piece of fervice : indeed it was by

much the greateft that Ivappened during the whole affair; for it

was performed under a prodigious fire from the enemy's battery

on fhore, and within ilght of the Iriih camp, and with the lofs

only often men'' : yet bifiiop Burnet, by an odd flroke, either

of ill humour or great negligence, has thought fit to blame Sir

George, as if he had not been inclined to fight. , .

Sir John Afhby, with his own fquadron and feme Dutch

fliips, purfued the reft of the French fleet, till they ran through

the race of Alderney, among fuch rocks and flioals as our pilots

were abfolutely againft following them ; for which that admiral

has been alfo cenfured, though perhaps without caufe, fince fome

of the ableft feamen in England were of opinion, that there

could not be a nK>re defperate undertaking than the flight of the

French (hips through that paflage. But though defpair might

juftify them, yet it does not appear to me an argument, that Sir

John Aftiby ought to have followed them K The two following

original letters will fet Tome other circumllances in a better light,

and with greater weight of evidence, than could be done other-

wife. Befides they are (the latter efpecially) become fo fcarce,

as hardly to be met with, fji, ^;,^x^^.wt - ^ ;v^ u

• J "';.i'

h It apprars by admiral Allemondc's letter to the ftares general, that this was

1 mod difficult and dangcfoiu undertaking; and hit letter was dated the very

morning the thing was done, which is a much (Ironger proof ofadmiral Rooke's

merit, than if it had been written by an Englifh admiral. Le Clerc hil). det pro-

vinces unies, tome iii. p. 4x1. Mercure hiftoriqneet politique, tome xii. p. 614.

i The reader will be fiiisfied of thi;, if he cads his eye upon a Tea chart, and

(Conflders the prodigious rifle the Frencli ran, in order to get through the race of

Alderney. This circnmAance'is particulirly taken notice of in our tar fong 04

fjbe v':£lory t>f La Hoguc, M'hiih (hewi what the ieamen though; of it.
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Sir Ralph Delaval's Letter to the Earl of Nottingham.

From on board the Royal Sovereign.

" I believe it my duty to acquaint you, that on the 21ft in-j

« ftant, admiral Ruflel having made the fignal for the ^eet to

•* cut their cables, I obfcrved'the French to be forced from the

" race of Alderriey, where they anchored, to the eaftward ;

** and, finding that fome of them endeavoured for the bay of

«* Cherburgh, I flood in for that place, vrherc t found three

« three-decked fliips of the enemy, but fo clofe to the fliore,

** and within fome rocks, that it was not fafe for me to attempt

« them till I had informed myfelf of the road, they being hawl-

« ed into flioal water.

" I immediately took my boats, and founded within gun-{hqt

<* of them, which they endeavoured to prevent by firing at us.

" And, that no time might be loft, I went immediately on board

*< the St. Alban's, where, for the encouragement of the fea-

<* men, I hoifted my flag, and, having ordered the Ruby with

" two fire-lhips to attend me, I flood in with them, leaving the

** great fliips without, as drawing too much water. But, cortiing

«« very near, they galled fo extremely, and, finding the five

«* fliips could not get in, I judged it beft to retreat without fliot,

** and there anchored, and immediately called all the captains,

** where it was refolved to attack them in the morning with all

<* the third and fourth rates, and fire- fliips. But, after having

« drawn them into four fathoms and a half water, I found we
»* could not do our bufinefs, the water being flioal. Upon

which I ordered three fire-fliips to prepare themfclves to at-

tempt the burning of them, going myfelf with all the barges

and tenders to take them up, if by the enemy's Ihot they

fliould mifcarry. » :

<« Indeed I may fay, and I hope without vanity, the fervice

was warm, yet, God be praifed, fo eftedtually performed,

" that, notwithflanding all their fliot both from their fliips and

" fort, two of our fire-fliips had good fuccefs by burning two

<• of them ; the other, by an unfortunate fliot, was fet on fire,

*' being jufi; going on board the enemy. Indeed, fo brave was

the attempt, that I thinlc they can hardly be fufliciently re-

" warded,

((
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If warded, and doubt not but their mijefties will do them right.

f<
The third French fhip being run a-fliore, and obferving the

« people on board to go a-fhore by boats-full, I ordered the St.

«« Alban's, the Refervc, and others, to fire upon her, judging it

«* might caufe them to quit her. And, after having battered

« her fome time, I obferved fhe made no reiiftance, I took all

" the boats armed, and went on board her.

« 1 found abundance of men on board, and feveral wounded,

<( but no officers ; and having caufed all the people as well

« thofe that were wounded as others, to be taken out, I fet her

« on fire, and had I not had notice by my fcouts, that thirty

« fhips vrere (landing with me, had fent all the French on fliore,

« who are now very troublefome to me. The fhips we faw

f< proved to be Sir John Afhby and the Dutch, coming from

« the wcftward. Wet are proceeding together to the eaftward

f< to La Hogue, where I am informed three or four of the ene-

" my's Ihips are ; and, if fo, I hope God will give us good

** fuccefs. I expe£l to find the admiral to-morrow, where I

<* hope to hear he has deftroyed fome of the enemy's Uiips, !ia-

« ving left him in chace of them laft night, ftanding to the eal^-

f« ward, and pretty near them, as I judged. My lord, I hope

«< you will excufe me, if I prefume to pray you will ufe your

" intereft with the queen, that a reward may be given to the

*' three captains of the fire-fhips, and feveral of the others; for

** greater zeal and greater bravery I never faw. I pray your ex-

" cufe for being thus tedious, and thus particular. Pray God
" preferve their majeftiesj and that their arms may be ever

" crowned with fuccefs by fea and Vand, full be the prayers

" and endeavours of, &c.

" Cherburgh, May 22, 1692. * -

'

f- -
'-.-

« P. S. Captain Heath burnt Tourville's fhip the Royal Sun,

" which was the moft difficult j captain Greenway burnt the

<* other, called the Conquerant. The Admirable was burnt by

« our boats. Captain Fovvlis attempted the Royal Sun, but was
« fet on fire by the enemy's (hot, yet dcferves as well as the

" others." .

'
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Admiral Russel's Letter to the Earl of Nottingham.

" My Lord, Portfmouth, June 2, 1692.

(( SiNCB your lordfliip fcems to think, that an account in

•< general of the fleet's good fuccefs, is not fo fatisfa^ory as one

" fetting forth the particulars, I here (end it with as much bre-

" vity as the matter will admit of. I muft confefs I was not

*' much inclined to trouble you in this nature, not being ambi-

** tious to fee my name in print on any occaHon ; but fmce it is

** your lordfliip*s command, I am the more inclined to give you

«* the heft information i am able of the action, having feen fe-

** veral printed relations not very fincere.

** Wednefday in the evening, being the 18th of May, fland-

«' ing over for Cape la Hogue, I ordered captain Giilam in the

** Chefter, and the Charles galley, to ly at fuch a diftance to

«* the weftward of the fleet, that they might difcover any fig-

•< nals made from me.

« Ttiurfday the 19th, (landing with a fmall gale S. S. W.
** the wind at W. and W. by S. hazy weather. Cape Barfleur

«* bearing then S. W, and by S. from me, diftant about feven

** leagues. Between three and four in the morning, we heard

** feveral guns to the weftward, and in a fliort time I faw the

<* two frigates making the fignal of feeing the enemy, with their

i* heads lying to the northward, which gave me reafon to think

*' that the enemy lay with their heads that way. Upon which,

<* I ordered the fignal to be made for the fleet's drawing into a

*< line of battle i after which I made the fignal for the rear of

** the fleet to tack, that, if the enemy flood to the northward,

*< we might the fooner come to engage. But foon after four

" o'clock, the fun had a little cleared the weather, and I faw

" the French fleet (landing to the fouthward, forming their line

** on the fame tack that I was upon. I then order '1 the fignal

" for the rear to tack to be taken in, and at the (>>-ne time bore

*' away with my own (hip fo far to '^ rd, as I judged each

** (hip in the fleet might fetch my wake or grain ; then brought

<* to aga'in, lying by with my fore-top-fail to the maft, to give

«« the (hips in the fleet the better opportunity of placing them-

«* klvss as they had been before direflcd. By eight o'clock we

\ .
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« had formed an indifferent line, ftretching from the S. S. W.
« to the N. N. £. the Dutch in the van, the red in the centre,

« and the blue in the rear.

«* By nine o'clock the enemy's van-guard had ftretched almoH:

(( as far to the fouthward as ours, their admiral and rear*admi-

« ral of the blue, that were in the rear, clofing the line, and

" their vice-admiral of the fame divifion ftretching to the rear of

«• our fleet, but never coming within gun-(hot of thern. About

« ten they bore down upon us, I ftill lying with my fore-top-

« fail to the maft. I then obferved monfieur Tourville, the

« French admiral, put out his fignal for battle, I gave orders

«< that mine (hould not be hoifted till the fleets began to en-

** g^g^» *bat he might have the fairer opportunity of coming as

*< near me as he thought convenient j and at the fame time I

« f<fnt orders to admiral AUemonde, that, as foon as any of his

«* fquadron could weather the enemy*$ fleet, they fliould tack

« and get to the vveftward of them, as alfo to the blue to make
« fail, and clofe the line, they being at fome diftance a-ftern j

•* but, as foon as the fleet began to engage, it fell calm, which

« prevented their fo doing. About half an hour after eleven,

« monfieur Tourville in the Royal Sun, (being within three

« quarters mufket-fhot) brought to, lying by mc at that

« diftance about an hour and a half, plying his guns very

« warmly, though I muft obferve to you, that our men fired

" their guns fafter. After which time, I did not find his guns

" were fired with that vigour as before, and I could fee him in

« great diforder, his rigging, fails, and top-ftiil yards being fhot,

*' and no body endeavouring to make them ferviceable, and his.

*• boats towing of him to windward, gave me reafon to think

*« he was much galled. About two the wind fhifted 10 the N. W.
« and by W. and fome little time after that, five frefh fliips of

" the enemy's blue fquadron came and pofted themfclves three

•' a-head of monfieur Touri^ille, and two a-ftern of him, and

" fired with great fury, Tvhich continued till after three.

" About four in the evening there came fo thick a fog, that

" we could not fee a ftiip of the enemy's, which occafioned our

" leaving oft" firing for a long time ; and then it cleared up, and

" we could fee monfieur Tourville towing away with his boats

to the northward from us. Upon which, I did the fame, and
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" ordered all my divifion to do the like ; and about half ah hour
•* after five we had a fmall breeze of wind eafterly. I then

«» made the fignal for the fleet to chacc, fending notice to all the

** (hips about me, that the enemy were running. About this

«* lime I heard feveral broadfides to the weftward ; and, though

*< I could not fee the fliips that fired, I concluded them to be

«* our blue, that, by the fliift of wind, had weathered the ene-

•* my } but it proved to be the rear-admiral of the red, who had

«* weathered Tourville's fquadron, and got between them and

•* their admiral of the blue, where they lay fih'ng fome time

;

<* and then Tourville anchored with fome (hips of his own divi-

«< fion> as alfo the rear-admiral of the redj with fome of his.

*' This was the time that captain Hallings in the Sandwich was

*« killed, he driving through thofc fliips by reafon of his an-

*< chors not being clean I could not fee this part becaufe of

«* the great fmoke and fog, but haVe received this information

«« from Sir Cloudefley Shovel fince.

«* I fent to all the fliips that I could think were near me, to

** chace to the weftward all night, telling them I defigned to

" follow the encmv to Breft, and fometimes we could fee a

«* French fliip, two or three, ftanding away with all the fail

*« they could make to the weftward. About eight I heard firing

** to the weftward, which lafted about half an hour, it being

*« fome of our blue fallen in with fome of the fliips of the ene-

** my in the fog. It was foggy, and very little wind all night.

** Friday the 20th, it was fo thick in the morning that I could

** fee none of the enemy's fliips, and but very few of our own.

** About eight it began to clear up : the Dutch, who were to

" the fouthward of me, made the fignal of feeing the enemy

;

<* and, as it cleared, I faw about thirty-two or thirty-four fail

" diftan* :Tom ns between two and three leagues, the wind at

•* E. N. li. and they bearing from us W. S. W. our fleet cha-

«* cing with all the fail they could make, having taken in the

** fignal for the line of battle, that each fliip might make the

** heft of her way after the enemy. Between eleven and twelve

'* the wind came to the S. W. The French plied to the weft-

«* ward with all the fail tbsy could, and We after them. About

** four, the tide of ebb being done, the French anchored, as alib

" we in forty-three fathom water, Cape Barfleur bearing S. and

^^«Hi^£^
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''•'^ by "W. About ten in the evening we weighed with the tide

«' of ebb, the wind at S. W. and plied to the weftward. About
" twelve my fore-top mail ciime by the boardj having received

" feveral (liot.

" Saturday the ^ i (I we continued Aill plying after the enemy
« till four in the inorning. The tide of ebb being doile,. I an-

" choked in forty-fix fathom water; Ca|)e la Hogue bearing S.

« and by W. and the iflan4. of Aldcrncy S. S. "W. By my top-

« maft's going away; the Dutch fquadrbU) and the admiral of

*• the blue, with fcveralof his fquadron, had got a great way
« to windward of me. About feveh iii the mornings feveral of

" the ertemy*s fhipsi being far advan(red towards the race, I per-

" ceived driving to the eaftward with the ticje of flood. Between

" eight and nine, when they were driven fo far to the eaflward

<< that I could fetch them; I made the fignal for the fleet to cut

^< and follow the enemy, which they all did, except the afore-

(( mentioned Weathermoft ihips, which rid faft to obferve the

** motion of the reft of the enemy's fliips that continued in the

« race of Aldei-ney. About eleven I faw three great fliips, fair

" under the fliore, tack and ftand to the weftw^u-d i but, after

« making two or three ftiort boards, the biggeft of them ran

" a-flibre, who prefently cut his mafts awayi the other two,

" being to leeward of him, plied up to him. Th& reafon, as I

" judge, of their doing this, wis, that thfcy could not weather

" our fternmoft: {hij^s to the weftward, nor get out a-head of

« us to the eaftward.

« I obfervirig that many of our fliips hovered about thofe, I

" fent td Sir Ralph Delaval; vice-adrniral of the red, who was

" in the rear of our fleet, to keejp fucb a number of fliips and

" fire-fliips with him as might be fuflicient to deftroy thofe of

" the enemy; and to order the others to follow me, I being

« "then in purfuit of the reft of the enemy: an account of the

' performing that fertice I do not trouble your lordfliip with,

" he having given it you already. About four in the afternoon

" tighteen fail of thie enemy's fhips got to the eaftward of Cape
** Bdrfleur, after which I obferved they hauled in tor la Hogue

:

" the rear-admiral of the red, vice-admiral of the blue, and
" fome other fliips, were a-head of me. Above ten at night I

" anchored in the bay of La Hogue, and lay till four the next

" morning, bemg ,.
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'< Sunday the 22(1 ; and then I wrighed and Aood in near tlie

'( land of La Hogue ; but, when vre found the flood came, we
« anchored in a good fandy ground. At two in the afternoon

•* we weighed again, and plied clofe in with La Hogue, where
*' we faw thirteen fail of the enemy's men of war hauled clofe

** in with the fliore. The rear-admiral of the red tells me, that

*( the night before he faw the other five, which made up the

** eighteen I firft chaced, ftand to the e^ftward.

- ** Monday the 23d, I fent in vice-admiral Rooke with fcveral

<< men of war and fire-ihips, as alio the boats of the fleet, to

** dcAroy thofe (hips \ but the enemy had gotten them fo near

*« the (hore, that not any cf our men of war, except the fmall

« frigates, could do any fervice ; but that night vice-admirai

*« Rooke, with the boats, burnt fix of them.

•• Tuefday the 24th, about eight in the morning, he went in

«' again with the boats, and burnt the other feven, together with

** feveral tranfport (hips and fome vefTels with ammunition, the

" names of Which fhips I am not yet able to give your lordfhip

*"* any other account of than what I formerly fent you, which
* are as follow : • -—- "

Ships names.

i
Soleil Royal,

L'Ambitieux,

L*Admirable,

La Magnifique,

LeSt. PhiUp,

j
Le Conquerant,

. Le Triumphant,

L'Etonant,

Le Terrible,

, L'Amiable,

Le Fier,

Le Glorieux,

1j€ Serieux,

Le Trident,

Commanders.

Count de Tourville,

C Chevalier de la Villette, vicc-

(_ admiral of the blue,

Monfieur Beaujeau,

C Monfieur Cottologon, rear-ad-

C miral of the blue,

Monfieur Infreville,

Du Magnon,

Monfieur Bellemont,

Monfieur de Septimef,

Monfieur Septvilla,

Monfieur de Raal,

Monfieur Larfethoir,
,
r\ q. v

»

Le C. Chateaumoorant, ,
,*!^ ..

MonGeur Bernicr,

Monfieur Monteaud,

Guns.

104

IC4

m

#,S!%.?^i§P

.

60

riS3«

!*>:':•*% *V

" All the prifoners report a three-deck (hip burnt by acci-

" dent, and the following funk, how true I do not know.

Ships
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SMps names. Commanders.

3^>i

Guns.

60

60

Le Prince) Mondeiir Bagneuz, .jr.;ii ci i

Le Sanfpareil, MonGeur Ferille,

" Though thcfc be all the names that I have been able to

« learn, yet I am fure there are iixteen Ihips o£ confequenc^
*' burnt* «">*»»«/ i 4>^ iiK.-ti: -{^^vn tpt ^^^t ",„,

** Wednefday the 25th, I failed from La Hogue, ordering

<* the adniiral of the blue, with a fquadron of £nglifh and
" Dutch (hips under his command, to run along the enemy's
<* coaft, as far as Havre Ue Grace, in hopes that fome of the

** before-mentioned five fhips, that ftood to the eaftward, might
« have been got thither i but he informs me that, upon his ap*

** pearing before that placet he could perceive but one or two
** fmall veflcls. The number of the enemy's fliips did not ex-

" ceed fifty men of war, by the beft information, from fifty-fijc

" to one hundred and four guns ; and though it mud be con*

-** feiTed, that our number was fuperior to theirs, which proba-

" bly at firft might (lartle them, yet, by their coming down
<* with that refolution, I cannot think it had any great effe£^

" upon them : and this I may aflirm for a truth, not with any

*« intention to value our own a£tion, or to Icflcn the bravery of

" the enemy, that they were beaten by a number confiderably

" lefs than theirs, the calmnefs and thicknefs of the weather

" giving very few of the Dutch or the blue the opportunity of

<* engaging, which I am fure they look upon as a great misfor*

«• tune } and, had the weather proved oiherwife, 1 do not fee

" how it was poflible for any of them to have efcaped us. '•

" This is the exa^efl: account that I am able to give you,

<» which I hope will prove to your lordfhip's fatisfa£tiori. Vice-^

*< admiral Rooke has given me a very good character of feveral

« men employed in the boats, and I have ordered him to give

<« me a lift of the names of fuch perfons whofe behaviour was

(f remarkable, in order to their reward. I am •*, ^j > ^

«« My Lord,
''••>• " Your Lordfliip's moft faithful,

. ,. ,' , ,,,,.,
«/-. humble fervant,

V
'

*
:

'^ << E. RUSSEL.''

^ Admiral RuHi:!*!: letter lo the earl of Nottingham, containing an exaft and

pirticular relation of tlx late happy vift.ny and fuccefj againd the French fleet.

I'liblilhed by authority. In the Savjy printed hy Edward Jones, tCjpi; folio.
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It is very remarkable, that, though the confederate fleet was

near douDle to that of the French, yet fcarce half of it could en-

gage, which was owing to their original difpofition, (by which,

As the reader may remeiuber^ the blue fquadron, ^f which Sir

George Ruoke was rear-admiral, was directed to tack nprth-

Tvard, and to weather), not at all to any defi«:i(7.ncy in that ad-

miral, as bifhop Burnet alledges' : yet the dckri was one of the

nioft fignal that ever h^ippened at fea. If, indeed. Sir John

Alhby could have reached thofe that took flicker in $t. Maloes,

it had in a good meaiure put an end to the French ppwer at

fea ". As it wm, we muft acknowledge it a moft glorious vic-

tory, and that we ought to pay a ju(t tribute of praife to the

memories of all the brave men who atchieved it.

We find tl^is aflair, notwithftanding all the ruinous cpnfe-

quences that attended it, treated in fuch a ftyle by the French

writers, as to make it appear rather a vidlory than a defeat ; and

-all this founded on the Angle circumflance of their attacking the

£ngli(h fleet". In order to explain that, we mu(l obferve, that

count Toiirville found himfelf obliged tq take this ftep, in obe-

dience to his orders, which were fo exprefs, that they did not

leave any room for him to exercife his judgment. He called a

council of war, indeed, the night before the engagement,

wherein moft of the officers gaye their opinions, that, confider-

ing the Superiority of th<5 confederate fleet, and the fltuation

thcinlclves were in, it was moft prudent to avoid fighting. Upoa
thij, after declaring his own fcntiments to be the fame with

theirs, he produced the kingls orders, which appeared to be fo

precifj for fighting the Englifli, whether ftrong or weak, that it

was u.nanimoufly refolved to obey them °. Seyeral reafons have

been afligned for tlie French king's giving fuc^i orders j and
• V' :-.. ^.'fi. ;*;:' V. '"^.^ ;j / iTftn •;"'

' ri.:c ricfi li:..-::!

' Sec hi.- hlilory of his own times, vol. "• P- 93. "• Bunhee'j memoirs,

\'. 146. Rennet's birtory of Erqlind, vol. iii. p. '^40, (i4i, Oldmixon^s hi^ory

flf the Stuarts, vol. ii. p.' 73- Coium'na rofirata, p*. ztfo, i6t, lyirrcure lifTo-

riijue et politique, loir.c xii. p. 651. " Hitt. rnilitaire <le Lewi* XIV.
tome ii. p. S83. Journal hidoriqnedi: Lewii XIV. par P. Daniel, p, 164. Hi(\.

he milice Fraii^oifc, tome ii. p. 491. Memoirs de Forbin. Reinconrt, tome iii.

.jj. 'Z18. Hiftoirc chronologrqnc du dernier fieclc, p. axS. See Mtrciire hifto-

.*k|iic et politfque, tome xii. p. (>34, 639.
*» Hid. militaire, tome ii. p. j9o, 581. Rcincourt, tome iii. p. ii6. In a'l

piub.4>iUty cuunt Tuiuvlile called this council of war to julUt'/ himfelf in refpe^

<» tlic .^Ciifc is '^liich lie aiiu\:tl\oQd tiic kio"'i uidtvi.c
'i. ..... "

im • i !• '•'»- .7- *(' ^- . : ' T -! *•*.'
; amongft
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tc fleet was

it could cn-

(by which,

if Awhich Sir

ti^ck north-

in that ad-

as one of the

;d, Sir John

nSt. Maloes,

ch power at

glorious vic-

praifc to the

ulnous cpnfc-

3/ the French

1 defeat; and

attacking the

I obferve, that

is ftep, in obc-

it they did not

. He called a

e engagement,

that, confider-

id the fituation

fighting. Upon

: the fame with

jpeared to be fo

or weak, that it

:ral rcafons have

icU orders; and

' Bun bet's memoirs,

Oldmixon's hiftory

16 1, lyilrrcure Vifto-

iiaire dc Lewi* XIV.

D.«nitl, p. 164. Hift.

Rcinconrf, tome >"•

See Mercurc hifto-

11c Hi. p. »»<5- I" »'•

lUfy liimfelf inrefpcft

^tnongfl thcfe the mofl: probable is, that he was mifliaken as to

the Hirength of both fleets.

As to his own, he looked upon it as certain, that count d'E-

ftrees, with his fquadron, would have joined the fleet before

j^y opportunity offered of fighting, and that count Tourville'a

line of battle fhould have confifted of fixty-fix fliijis at leaft. Htj

was, however, deceived in both : count d'Eflrees met with fucU

bad weather ia pafllng the freights of Gibraltar, that, notwith-

Aanding all the pains he could take, his fquadron dil not arrive

at La Hogue till after the battle; and, though there were at that

time fixty-fix French men of war at fea, yet, from the detach-

ments made for particular fervices, count ''"'^urville had but for-

ty*fpur adlually under his command, wh a he took this refo.lu-

tion to fight K On the other fide it wa. . imrd, that the Eng-

lifti and Dutch fleets could not have joir early, and that, if

;hey had, ftill it would be impoflible foi them to unite with

their two great fquadrons then at fea, before the iundlion of the

French fleets. In this, too, the king's forefight failed him ; but

then it was owing to that bold ftroke of admiral KuKcX bcfore-

mentipned, by which he joined the Dutch fquadron ten days

iboner than he could have done^ if he had taken his pilpt's ad-

vice^. . .

There is yet another clrcumftance mentioned by French au-

thors, as fuppofed by fome to have been a reafon for the king's

orders, and it is this, that the greateft part of the Englifli fleet

were exped^ed to defert, from which it is pretended they were

deterred by finding count Tourville fo weak'. As thefe very

authors treat this itory as a calumny, there feems to be the lefs

reafon for my refuting it ; yet, fince it may be done in very few

words, I cannot but obferve, that this is abfoIutSly contradicted

by another circumilance, in which both our writers and theirs

agree, viz. tha^, upon the junftion of our fleet, the French king

fent two orders by different routes to count Tourville, to forbid

his fighting for that reafon : but the mafler of a fniall veflclt

P P. Dat.iel, M. de Qntncjr, and indeed all the foreign writers in general, agree

,t() this.

<) Burchet's naval hiftory, p. 467. I have likewife had the fame confirmed Co

me by officers who ferved on board the fleet.

r Hift. miliuir,e, ubifufra,
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which carried one, was taken ofFCape Barfleiir by captain VTy-

ville, before he could join the French fleet; and the other, which

came over land, was too late by feveral days *. This, however,

plainly proves, that king Lewis did not depend upon the defcfT

tion of the Englifh fleet, but upon their not joining the, Dutch*

After a particular account of the firi^ day's engagement^ the

jnarquis de Quincy proceeds (thus: « As to the advantage, gain-

«( ed in this flght, it muft be allowed us, that count TourviU«

« did not lofe fo much as a (hip, nor had he any tliat were dif^

" abled; while, on the other hand, the enemy lod two^ One

« funk, and the other difabled. The red of their fliips wereras

" ill treated as his, beiides their fpending abundance of fire-*

" (hips without any ^SPcQ:. Thus, in fpite of the prodigbus

" inequality of the fleets, the fuccefs was at leaft equal in the

« firi^ day's engagement : it is true, it happened otherwife in the

«* fucceeding days, in which, however, there fell Out nothing

** that ought to tarnifli the reputation pf France at rea,,(ince,

** while there remained any room for courage to exert itfelf,

« they not only adled gallantly in their own defence, but made
« themfelves refpefted by their enemies. What afterwards fol*

*< lowed was the eiFc^fc of unforefeen accidents, and inevitable

«' misfortunes '.**

Yet, after this flne flourilb, the marquis fairly confefl«s, the

French flags ran for it, and that their other (hips did the befb

they could to follow them j but partly through the want.of fafe

ports on their own coafls, and partly through the vigorous pur*

fuit of the Englifh, they were burnt and deftroyed in the manner

before-related ". Neither doth this writer, or any other of the

French hiftorians, pretend to diminifh their own lofs, or .to fay

that our admirals did not do their duty, On the contrary, they

afcribc the fafe retreat of part of their ihips into the road of St.

Maloes, to their lucky pafTage through that dangerous flreight,

>vhich I have before mentioned ^.

« Bnrcliet'i memoirs, p. 4C8. and the French author lad cited. ' Hid.

militaire, tome ii. p. 587. But a'l this rourt be ftwned extremely m "deft to fa-

ther Daniel's account. )* Hift. milicaire, P. Daniel, &c. ^ Rennet's

htftory of England, vol. iii>p. 640. OiJmixon's hiftory of the Stuartt, vol. ii.

p. 73, Life of king Willi<tiTi, p. 3j^.

' Wben
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When admiral Ruflel was fatisfiei, that the grand fleet coulcJ

; tiot do any farther fervice aga'mfl the French, the fcafon of the

year and their circumftances confidered, he refolved to return td

St. Helen's, as well to refit the veifcls that were damaged in the

late fight, as to obtain a fupply of provifions and ammunition.

This defign he executed very happily, fince he had fcarce left

the French coaft, before the weather became (o tempeftuous,

that his heavy (hips muft have fufi^ired exceedingly, and fuch as

* had loft their mafts would probably have periflied. Yet this

meafure, fo prudent in itfelf, and fo fortunate in its event, has

. been cenfured, as if the admiral had fliewn too great eagernefs

td be at home, and too little care to profecute his vidlory *.

'However, before he took this ftcp, he left Sir John Afhbf
with twelve Englifh (hips, and three fire-lhips, in conjundicn

with a Dutch fquadron of like force, commanded by vice-admi-

re Callemberg, with orders to fail to Havre de Grace, and to

endeavour the deftruftion of fo many of the French fleet as had

taken flicker there ; which fervice, indeed, they did not perform,

the enemy's iltuation, and the ftormy weather, rendering it alto-

gether imprafticabley. So that to blame the admiral for not ex-

pofing the fleet, when it was impoffible for him to have done

any thing, is to fliew a difpofition of finding fault at the expence

of the nation's fafety, fince fucceeding commanders are not like

to ufe their judgments freely, when they find their predeceffors

fuffer in reputation for doing what prudence, and regard to the

fafety of the fleet, direfted. The true rcafon, or rather the

principal reafon, which influenced admiral Ruflfcl on this occa-

fion, was his defire to make the moft of his viftory, by imme-

diately taking on board the troops intended for a defcent, and

carrying them over, with all poffible expedition, to the coaft of

France*.

It is not eafy to give any tolerable account of this defcent,.

iince neither our public hiftorians, nor the writers of private

memoirs, have been able to leave us any certain fcheme of this

defign, farther than that it was to be a/dcfcent on the French

coaft, in order to alarm and diftrafl that nation. Thus much i*

certain, that both we and the Dutch fecmcd to have very grt-at

* Burnet'» hiftory, vol. it. p. 94. V Burchei's naval I)inory, p. 46r,,

4f». » Kcnnet't biftory of Englind, vol. iii. p. «4», 6^^'
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confidence in this expedition, which vas provided for at a tuft

expence, and in order to which a promotion of oflicers was

hiade on purpofe. At firft feveral regiments of horfe were in-

tended to have been fcnt j but at taft tbefe were reduced to fifty

horfe, and two hundred dragoons *. It is evident enough from

his conduct, that admiral Rud^I wa^ not in the fecret ojf this

fcheme, if indeed there was atiy fuch fecret, but knew in gene-

ral only, that thefe troops were defighed to land in France, and

therefore he thought this the moft proper opportunity for exe-

cuting the projeft, be it what it wbuld.
,
— .

This was his great motive for returning to the Englifti coaft j

and, to be fure» he afted therein with great judgment niid pru-

dence. In his pafiiige, hdwcver, he met with very rough wea-

ther, and, oh his arrival, with a very great difappointment ; for

kiRczd of finding the troops ready to embark, and himfeif fur-

nilhed with orders and inflruftions for the execution of the en-

terprize, he was informed by letters from the fecretary of ftate,

that no certain refolution was as yet takiec in what fervice to

employ them, but that this was left to be fettled by a general

council of land and fea-ofTicers, when the fleet and the tranfports

fhould be joined ^. The pUin fource of all this confuHon wasj

that the min tilers of fkate were not difpofed to take upon them-

felves the direction of an affair, which they werig apprehenfive

would mifcarry, but were willing to put it upon the land and

fea officers, that they alone might rfemain accountable fof what-

ever happened.

At lafl, very late in the month of July, tlic tninfports, with

the forces on board, joined the fleet; and, on the 28th of the

fame montli, a council of war was held on board the Bredaj

where the fchemeS, or nrh^x hints of the miniftry were ferioufly

confidereJ, and, upon t vhole, refolved to be impradicable <^;

,.:.;; The

111

• Memoires hiftoriquc?. MetCtire hinori<|0» et poHtiqiie, tome jttH. p. 104;

115, 125. Oldmixon's hi(!ot-)r of the Stuarts, vol. IL, p.'74. Columna ro(lrata~,

p. aiSi. t> Burchet'l naval hiftory, p. 471. ]|i(«n<>ir( of admiral RhAcI.

« Wc huve thi» in Burchet frt>m the original ; anrf, at it is abfolutely fieceflary

fur the perfect uhdcrftttndiAg this pirt of the hiftofy, t Uuil lay It befofe the

reader.

At a council of war, held on board the Breda the i8th of JnJy, prefent, flag.

ftttcers, the ri^ht hoiioDrable Edwa;d Ruflel, admiral; Sir Rilpb Dclava!, vice.

admirnl
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iTh'e ddtniral) however, fcnt Sir John Afhby 'i^ith a ftout fqua-

dron to endeavour, if poflible, to intercept the French fleet,

which was every day eKpe£ted to fail^m St. Maloe's to Bred

;

admiral of the wd ; George Rooke, Efq; vice-admiral of the blue ; Sir Clonde-

tley Shovel, rear admiral of the red ; David Mitchell, Efq; fird uptain to th«

admiral.

DVT c n. AdmirftI Allcmonde { Vice-admiral Gallembek-g ; rear Admiital Van*

dergoe*} rear-admiral Evertzen j rear-admiral Muya.

Geoeral and field officers. His grace the duke of Leioller, lieutenant-general

of all the forces ; earl of Galway ; Sir Henry Billafife} moofieur de la Meloniere ;

Sir David Collier ; cobnel Beveride; monfietar de Cambon ; colonel Selwin ; earl

of Argylc.

The refolations they tame to, follow : ** The matter of bnrning the ibipt at

" St. Maloe's being maturely confidercd, vice-admiral Rooke, and vice-adihiral

<' Callemberg, (who were lately fent with a fquadron of (hips before that port),

<* reprefentiAg the great difSculty of carrying the (hips in thek-e, by ^cafon <^

*< the moltitade of rocks, and ih« rapidity of the tidek, and the pilots refofing

" to conduAany frigates or fire>fliips into the harbour, becaufe the maiks might

*< be removed^ it w4s the opinion of the Hag officers, that it was not praAicable

<' to attempt any thing againft the enemy's fliips at St. Maloe's^ with any part

*' of the fleet, until thie town itfcif could be fo far reduced by the land-foiteiik

•* at that ihipf might not receive any great annoyance from the enemy's guna

"• in the attenrpt^ and the general and field officers of the army were of opinion,

*< that the ttoops could not do any fervice at that place without the affiftance of

<• the fleet.

•< It was then eonfidered, whether it was feafjble to make any atrempt on thA

<* enemy's fliipt at Bred ; and although the flag officers were of opinion^ that an

" attempt ttiighl be made there with fome hopes of fuccefs, if the Aimmer had

** not been fo hr fpenr, yet, confidering the winter was approaching, they did

•< not think it proper to attack the enemy's (hips in that port, fince the fleet

*< guight be expofcd to very great inconveniencies, ihotild they be wind bound
<• near that place : and it was the opinion of the general and field officers of tbs

*' army, that they ihould not be able to do any fervice there againft the enemy,
" unleft they covld be prote^ed by the fleet. The flag officers, likeVvife, thought

" it not ftfc for the fleet to attempt any thing againft the enemy at Rochfort,

" the fesfoa of the year being fo far fpent, and the place itfelf lying fo deep in

" the bay.

" It was in the next place coiifidered, whether the fleet might ly with fafety

** on the coaft of Normandy to proteA the army in an attempt either at Havre de
" Grace, La Hogue, or any place thereabouts; and the flag officers judged, that

" it might ly with fafety on that coalT, iintit towards the end of iht nut month,
*' in cafe their majcAies fetvice (hould reqiure it."

The flags camfe alf'> to the following feparate refolution :

** That, fince the trtofport (hips with the land forces were come to the fleet,

** in order to try <t»hat might be done againft the enemy either at St. Maloe'i,

*' 6reft, or Rochfort, it was their opinion that fomething might have been at*

'* tempted with probability of fuccefs, were- not the feafon of the year fo far

" f>ent as not to admit of the fleet's going with iafety thither." '<

Vol. II. and,
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and| as foon as this was done, the admiral, with the reft of tilV

fleet and the tranfports, failed for La Hogue.

Secretary Burcbet fieem&to fay, that in his paflage he received

orders from the queen to return, and that, in obedience to thefe

orders,- he came back in a few days to St. Helen's *. Yet there

Fs fomething very improballe in this, ifwe confider, that a^foon

as an exprefs, difpatched by th« duke of Leinfter, arrived at

Whitehall with this news, the- queen fent down to the fleet the

marquis of Caermarrhen then lord-pre(ident of the council, the

tzrl of Devonftiire lord-fteward, the earl of Dor^t lord-chanw

berlain, the earls of Nottingham and Rochefter, and the lords

Sidney and Corriwallis, to-know the reaibn of their return, and

to take proper meafares for their putting to iea again immedi-

fitely '» Thcie lords on their arrival found all the troops, except

two re^knents, on boardyand the fleet wind-bound. £very body

then expected that the troops would reimbark,, and at laft they

did fo ;, but, inftead- of proceeding to France, they failed under

the efcort of a fquadron of men of war, part to Oftend,. and part

to Newport^ There were two hundred and forty tranfport>{hips,

fix or feven thoufand men, a prodigious quantity of ammunition

of all forts, and whatever feemed requifite for executing a great

defign, though fo little came of it f.

One cannot wonder,, that, on fo flagrant a mifcarriage as this,

the mouths of all the world were opened. The Englifh, who
are not very famous for their patience on fuch occafions, made

no difficulty of faying, that the nation was plundered and abu«

fed, and that, after immcnfe fums were drawn out of the peo-

p\e*s pockets by the moft grievous and burdenfome taxes, they

were idly fquandered away in chimerical projects.. The Dutch

icrupled not to- exclaim againft the treachery of the king's coun-

fellors, and to affirm that every thing, that was tranfad^ed at

tjondon, was (o fpeedily betrayed to the French court, that it

was in vain to hope any fuccefs from defigns concerted there.

The French, according to their uAial manner, exulted ftrangely

ea their deliverance, aind attributed to the wifdom and power of

d Naval htttoty, p. 476. ' Life of king Wiliiant, p. 344. Mcrcurc

h>(l«rique et politique, tome xiii. p^ ix6. Kennet.

f The political mcmnin for the month of September, 1691, fafi there were

15,000 ; but all onr hiAoriau» mcatioa the numbers I have infened,

Lewis
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Xewis'XlV. what was the pure efFedi of crofs accidents and"

party rcfentments*. '>.

I mud not, however, forget, that fome refined politicians

pretended, that this fcheme had its effort-; that king William,

intended no more than alaroaing the French court, and obliging

them to ^eep great bodies of men conftantly on their coafts, and

to be at a vaft expence to watch the motion of this fmall body of

troops, which gave his majefty the greater liberty of acting in

Flanders. Yet this appears ftrangely improbable, if we confider

the retttrn of the fleet to St. Helen's, fince, if this had been the

defign, it would certainly have proceeded d»re£Uy t-o 0(lend<-

Others would perfuade us, that the intention' of the court was

to have landed ;the forces at port St. Sebaftian's^ but, when the

orders vrac opened at fea, aU the admirals were of opinion, that

it was utterly impra^icabie. The refolutions of the council of

war fhew, that this conjecture was groundlefs. The bottom of

the bufihefs was a deiign upon Brell, which might have beeni

executed, if the tranfports had been ready, as the admiral advi-

fed, in May i>. It is certain^ therefore, where-ever the fault lay,

it was not in him.

After the fending thcfe troops into Planders, the great (hips

were ordered about toChatham, and the fleet divided into fqua-

drons, as was judged moft convenient for the fervice : and thus

ended the public tranfa^ions of this year'. It may not, how-

ever, be amifa, befor« we (peak of the parliamentary inquiry into

the miftakes in the management of the navy, to mention one or

two extraordinary exploits at fea« though of a private nature,

and the rather, becaufe otherwife things of tl>is kind, though in

refpeft to the perfons who perform them very worthy of remeniv

brance, mud naturally fink into obdlvion.

On the 24th of February, a French privateer took a fmaU

ihip called the Friend's Adventure, belonging to the port of

Exeter; and on the 29th captain Fitzgerald, who commanded

the privateer, took out of her the niafler and five of his men^

leaving none on board butHjhe mate, Robert Lyde of Top(ham«

!i

tfV

il-l'

ii*i
]'

s See Rnrnee's hiftory of hit own times, and the firfl volume of the (late \t*^

in the reign of king 'William,

h The reader will find this clearly explained hereafter.

< Biirchet*s memoirs^ p. t6j, t6d. and naval hillory, p. 47^.
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s man of twenty-three years of age, and John Wright » boy of

Sixteen, with feven Frenchmen, who h^d orders to pavigate the

{hip to St. Maloe's. 3ut> when they were off* Cape La Hogue^

a ftrong fouth-eaft wind drove them from the French coaft
\

Vpon which the map and boy, on the 6th of March, took

the^^ opportunity, when two of the Frenchmen were at the

pump,i one at the helm, one on the forcaiUe, and three ileep.

ing in their cabbins, to attack them *<. The mate with an iron

crow killed one of the men at the pump, and knocked down the

other at one blow i the boy at the fame indant knocked down
the man on the forecaftle, and then they fecured aud bound the

man at the helm. One of the Frenchmen, running up from be«

tween decks to the afiiftance of his companions, was wounded

by the mate ; but the twq others, coming to his relief, feized,

and had like to have fecured him* if the boy had not come up

briflely to, his afiiiVaftce, and, after a (harp Oruggle, killed one,

«nd gave the other quarter. Having thus made themfelves ma-

kers of the ftiip, they put the two, who were difabled by their

wounds* into bed, ordered a third to look after them, and fe-

cured then) between decks ; one they kept bound in the fteerage,

and made ufe of the remaining man to navigate the veflel, which

pn the Qth of March they brought fafely into Toplham, witl^

ifiye prifoners on board K

Abotit the fame time onf! captain Hichard Griffith, and his

boy Johi^ Codanon, recovered their floop,, called the Tryal, from

five Frenchmen, put on board them by a captain of a man of

war ; and haying wounded three, and forced all five down into

the hold, brought the veiTel, with their prifoners, fafe into Fai«

inouth^* Thefe, though ftrong teflimonies of prodigious firm-

xiefs of mind, and daring refolution, yet at the fame time fhew,

bow much our trade was expofed to the French privateers ', and

indeed it niufl be confefled, that it fufFered far lefs in the prece-

k ^ tr^e and cxaA account of the retakiog a (hip, called the Friend's Adven-

ture, of Tnpfliam, from the Ftench, after fl\f-bad been taken fix days; and they

were upon the coaftt of France with it foof days, where one Engltflitnan and a

boy fet upon feven Fi;cnclimen, killed two of them, took the other five prifuners,

and brought the fbip and them fafe Co Englaitd ; their majenies cuftoms of the

faid fliip amounting to a thnufand pounds and upwards. Performed and writtea

hf Robert Lyde, mate of the fame Aiip. London, 169^, 4*0, p. x.

1 See the LondoD Gazcite, N^. 2749. ^ See th« London Gazette,

*.'^. »743.
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ding year, when the French were mafters at fea, than in this,

^hen their grand fleet was blocked up in their ports *,

This circumAance of our bfing fo many (hips, after fo great

^ vi^ory at fea, elicited much clamour, efpecially among the

merchants, though the reafons affigned for it by the board of

admiralty, were very plaufible at lead, if not fatisfa£lory. They

^id, that the lofs the French fuftained To early in the year was the

pcca6on of their fcamen being difmifled the king^s fervice, and

fuffered to go on board privateers, which rendered them more

numerous, and of greater force than ever, while, on the other

band, our keeping fo great a fleet fo long at fea rendered it im*

poflible for the admiralty to furnifli the merchants with proper

convoys, at the fame time that fo large a number of men, aa

were employed on board the navy, forced our commanders of

pierchant-ihips to proceed in their refpe£live voyages worfe man^

ned than ufual<>. .,i

The king opened the fefllons of parliament on the 4th of No^

vember, in which he took notice both of their great fuccefs, and

great difappointments at fea, which gave occaflon to the iubfe-

quent inquiries. On the i ith the houfe of commons thanked

admiral RuflTel, in very ftrong terms, for his courage and condudk

in the affair of La Hogue } but this did not prevent a warm de<^

bate on account of the opportunities that were faid to be lofl

after that fignal victory ?. The admiral furniflied the houfe with

all the letters, papers, and inftru^ions that were neceflTary for

their information, and entered into a large account of the whole

affair. Then Sir John Aihby was examined as tc his not exe-

fiuting the orders that were given him to deAroy tiic French

ihips which got into St. Maloe-s. Sir John cleared himfelf fo

handfomely, and fet the whole matter in fo fair a light, that the

fpeaker, by order of the houfe, took notice of his ingenious be>

<> This we find very (Irongly infixed upon by bilhop Burnet in the hiftory of

bit own timet, vol. ii. p. 94.

^ See Chandler's debates in the year i09». My account it taken from a MS.
intitied, RrfleAiont on the present complaints of ill management at Tea.

P Kennet's hidory of England, v >l, iii. p. 647. Burnet's hiftory of hit own
timet, vol. ii. p. 103. Oldmixon's hiftory of the Stuarti, vol. it. p. t^-

'X, „;,il
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baviour at the bar, which gave fuch fatisfadtion, that he was

difmiflcJ from farther attendance '«.

- Then the buiinefs of the defcent was brought on the carpet,

which W.18 alfo thoroughly explained by the admiral^who (hewed,

that there were no Irfs than twenty days intervened between his

letter to the earl of Nottingham and his lordfliip's anfwer. The
houfe of lords entered alfo into an examination of this matter,

where the earl of Nottingham not only juftified himfelf, but re-

flected very feverely upon admiral Ruflel ; and the houfe went

fo far into his refentments, that, at a conference, they commu-
nicated to the commons fome papers which the king, at that

lord's requeft, had directed to be laid before them. But this was

ib far from producing the deinred cffe&, that, immediately on

the reading them, the commons refolded, that admiral RuiTel in

kis command of the fleet, during the lail fummer's expedition,

had behaved himfelf with fidelity, courage, and condudt'.

• In thefe debates, it appeared dearly to the houfe, that onegreat

check on the public fervice was the want oftimely and fuiiicient

fuppHes; to remedy which in the fucceeding year, they* on the

2d of Becember, refolved, that the fum df i ,926,5 1 6 1. be grant-

ed to their majefties for the charge of the navy, including the

charge of the ordnance, and the finiihing their majefties naval

yard at HamoCe near Plymouth, and th« building four bomb-

vefTeb and eight new (hips of the fourth, rate*« Tliey iikewife

took notice of admiral RufTePs inveighing againfl: the want of

knowledge in fea- affairs m i«ioh as pretended to dire£h them
}

and therefore a motion was made, that they fhould come to a

refolution of addrefling his majefty to con(^itute a board of ad.

miralty, compoTed of fuch perfons as were of known experience

rW'''

i^i

1 See the votes ef the baure of common*, Chandlei't deUates, £sfc. So much

cafier it is to fatisfy one of the houfes or parliament, than to cArape a criiicai

hiflorlan.

,
' See the votes. Ketinet'& hUlory of Bngiard, vol. iii. p. 649. Burnet's hlHo.

ry of his own times, vol. it. p. loj. The biihop fays, that, notwithftanding lord

lilottingham aggravated the admiral's errors and neglcAs, the houre julHfied him,

iind gave him thanks over and over again; Aiid, with refpcA to the papers, that

the commons did not deign to read them, but renewed their fiift votes that ju(H*

fiei RtrfTd's fidelity, courage, and conduA.

* This Ihcws a true Britifii Spirit j tbey join amendttkat wJlh the difcovery of

the mifchicf*

m
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In maritime affairs } but here the weight of the board, as it theo

flood, fully appeared, by its pafling in the negative'.

Yet, to (hew their di(la(%e of the earl of Nottingham's inter-

fering to much in maritime affairs, they addrelTed the king, that

for the future all orders for the management of the fleet fhouici

pafs through the hands of the commiflioncrs of the admiralty ^.

But the admiral's victory here coft him too high a price; for the

king, conceiving that he had (hewn a much greater concern for

his own intereft and reputation than for his fervice, refolved^

DOtwithftanding the great things he had done, to lay him afide

for the prefent, and employ fuch as might make his affairs go

eafy ; which deiign was> executed foon after^ though,, as might

have been readily forefeen, it failed of fuccels ^. r

The warmth the parliament had expreffcd in providing for the

fea-fervice, joined to the clamour that had been raifed on the

defeat of the late expedition, obliged the king to take very early

care of whatever related to the affairs of the navy, that nothing

might hinder the fending a ffout fleet to fea in the beginning of

the fpring. In the month of January, therefore, his majeffy was

pleafed to make a great change in the command of the fleet, in

which he was fuppofed to follow chiefly the advice of the earl of

Nottingham. Inffead of appointing an admiral and commander

in chief, he granted a commiflion to Henry Killegrew, £fqj Sir

Ralph Delaval, and Sir Cloudefley Shovel, to execute that of-

fice \ Bifliop Burnet fays, that the two flrff were thought to

be fo much in king James's intereff, that it was believed the king

was putting the fleet into the hands of fuch as would betray

t Tt w'at rightly iotefceu, that a lord high-admiral mi^ht be much more eafil^

called to account than lords*con:mi(Ii,>ner&, becauie, wherever the l<itcer is djnr,

the commifltoners (if they have featt in puriiamcnt) mill) a^ agiind themfclves.

In this cafe the grand argument agkinfl the addrefs was, tliat it rrfliftcd on his

naje(ly's judgment, and fo regard to compliment got the better of cjncerii for

the public.

" Thi.* addrefi had a right intenti/)u; for, at things were managed lirfore, the

admiral was frequent^ naore puzzled to underhand hit ordert, than to execute

(hem : and, whenever difpntes arofe about them, the a^4mir<.l was fure to futi'vf ^

fi>r the fccreiary intrenched himlelf behind his dir£<nioiis ; To that th<:rr was no

coming at him but through the counsil. ^
<* Bi(h:>p Burnet reprefents the king's conduifl in this re'peil in its true I ghr,

vol. ii. p. loj.

" I.osidon Gazette, N®. 1839. Mcrcurr hiflorique ?t poiit:<nje, torn. xiv. p. aji.

him i
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him ; for, though no exception lay againft Shovel, yet he wa^

but one to two 'k Whether the bifliop*s conje£ture was well

grounded or not, I cannot pretend to detet'mine ; but the event

very fully proved, that fuch a joint commiflioti was a very bad

expedient. Soon after his majedy made George Rooke, £fq}

vice-admiral of the red, and Matthew Aylmer, Efq; rear-ad-

miral of that fquadron. John lord Berkley, vice-admiral, and

David Mitchell, Efqj rear-admiral of the blue ; and thefe pro^

motions were declared on the 8th of February following *.

To give (lill a higher proof of the king's concern for, and at*

tention to this necefTary part of the public fervice, his majefty

foon after went down to Portfmouth, as well to take a view of

the flate of the place and its fortifications, as to examine in perfon

into the condition of that part of the fleet which was then there.

On this occafion his majedy went on board the (hip where vice-

admiral Rooke had hoifted his Hag, and conferred the honour

of knighthood upon that admiral ; after which he returned to

London very well fatisBed as to the condition of the fleet at

Spithead •. On the 1 2th of April the right honourable Anthony,

lord-vifcount Falkland, Sir John Lowther of Whitehaven, ba-

ronet, Henry Pdeflman, Efq; Robert Auften, Efq; Sir Robert

Rich, baronet, Henry Killegrew, Efq; and Sir Ralph Delaval,

knight, were appointed commifTioners of the admiralty**.

The war in Flanders requiring his majcfty*s prefcnce early in

the fpring, the admirals were inflru£led to make all poflible dif*

patch in getting out the fleet to fea, to endeavour, if pofTible, to

block up the enemy in their ports, efpecially in Breft, which was

thought very pra^icable, and to take all pofTible care of the

merchants. In order to comply with the firft part of their

charge, they began to take half the feamen out of privateers

;

but this, notwithflanding the prefling occaHons of the public,

and the great fcarcity of men, was thought fo heavy a grievance,

and was betides fo vitible a favour to the enemy, that it was

dropped. Then five regiments of foot were put on board,, with

a view to the debarkment at Brefl, which was a fcherae of fome

y See hit hiftory of his own times, vol. {I. p. 104. * London Gazette,

N^. 1843. Mercure hiHorique et politique, tome xiv. p. 13 x. See the

memoirs of Sir George Rooke to the fourth volume. b London CiUttt,

NO. »8«i.
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X)f the land-adinirals, and was always thought, (what it after-

wards appeared to be), by the ableft of our ieamen, a very dan-

gerous, and at the i^me time a very irnpra£licable proje^. Pro-

viflons running fcarce, a mefs was increafed from four to fix

men ; and yet, in fpite of all tbefe contrivances, they were not

able to form a Une of battle at St. Helen's till the 7th of May,

1693, which lod them the opportunity of blocking up either of

the French A^uadr.ons ^.

As to the merchants, their complaints grew ftill louder than

ever : fuch as were concerned in the Levant or Mediterranean

trade, had their (hips lying waiting for a convoy many months,

nay, fome above a year and a half i and the excufes they recei-

ved from the admiralty were of fuch a nature, as put it out of

their power to, judge when they might expert a cpnvoy ; for this,

they were told, depended on.the. intelligence of the board, and

the merchants vjrere but too fenfible they had no intelligence at

all d. This, indeed, appears to have been the conftant defeat,

and to have been pregnant with numberlefs misfortunes. It may

deferve confideration, whether this is not incident to the very

nature oif fuch a commiflion. Perfons might be found, who

;ivouid riik correfppnding wi,th one great man ; but to give in-

formations to, or Which may be laid before a whole board, and

which may afterwards be called for by a houfe of commons, is

Sfcarce to be hoped for or expelled. The fingle remedy for this

is to leave the procuring intelligence chiefly to the firft lord, and

impowering him to reward and to promife fecrecy.

When the Englifli and Dutch fleets joined, they made a for-

midable appearance, and every body expected fonietUing very

c Barchef* memoirt, p. X66, tCj.

d^Burnet'&hidocy of his owa times, vol. li. p. 114, 115. See the prefent (latft

of Europe for the monthi of May ind June, 1693, p. 193, zij. The coinpUini&

made by the,merchants did not only run hivh, but were extremely well fupport.

ed. They ..(hewed, beyond the power of rrfutation, the folly of Aiffering ambi"

tion> intereft> or intrigue, to prefer unqualified men to that board, which i!irc£led

tf^e naval power of EngUnd : and yet the mil'chief w»s not, in truth could not,

pe amended, becaufe the more experienced people, who had been long in the

(ervice, were thought difafTeded j and lb i: was feared the remedy might have

proved worfe than the dil'catc.
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confiderable would be performed'. It appeared, however, but

too focn* that things were in their old condition ; that, in fhort,

the admirals had not proper orders to warrant their doing any

thing of moment, and were too much divided in their opinions,

to undertake any thing of themfelves. In ihort, the only thing

they could refolve on was, that Sir George Rooke (hould com-

mand the fquadron appointed to convoy the Mediterranean

fleet, and that, in cafe they had no exa£fc intelligence of the

French fi^uadrons^ the fleet ihould accompany Sir George into

a certain latitude^
If this defign had beeyi executed as foon as it was formed and

talked of, it had been honourable for the nation, and happy for

the merchants y but the admirals were fo timorous and diffident

of their own power, that it was the beginning of June before

they failed i and even then they had no intelligence of the ene-

my's motions, but took their meafures atrandom : a circumftance

not ra(hly to be aiTerted, and yet too imporiant to be concealed,

when fupported by undeniable evidences *,

The French^ on the other hand, a£led with greater prudence,

in the difpofuion of their naval ftrength this year, than they had

done during the continuance of the war. In order to repair the

^ The line of battle pubUfhed here and in Hnlland flood thus

:

II. III. IV. V. VI. Firefhipi.

3 5 « o o J
t i t o t j

* 6 t o o %
X j ( » o »
^ S t * % J

ENGLISHi I.

Vice of the blue, o

Admiral of the blue^ i

Rear of the blue. o

Rear of the red, t

Commander in chief, t

In all, sii.

e

DUTCH. ' •

Vice admiral, 1

Admiral, a

Vice admirali 3

%6

* 4
t 6

o 4

i

I

3

o o

o %

e I

»J

%

3

< i 14 tf o I tf

In all, 3x.

f Burchei'a memoirs, p. i8i. « Burchet'a nav«I htflory, p. 481, 481.

Kcnnet'a hiaory. of England, vol. lii. p. 637. Oldmixon'* hiftory o^ the Stuarti,

vol. ti. p. 8«. Life of king William, p. 3(53, 354. State traia$ in the reign of I

K. WJiiiam, and, in fliort, all the memoiri of that ti.. e. Authori differ as to the

precifc time of the failing of this fleet. Sec the London Gazette, N°, »875, a8j8.

mightT
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mighty lofs he had fudained at La Hogue, the Frenich king

bought feverarlarge Clips, and turned them into men of war;

caufed luch s^s wanted repair, to be put, during the winter, into

a condition to go to lea ; and, that they might not be detained

for want of men, he fufpended in a manner the whole trade of

France for a yeir, by forbidding any (}iips to go to Tea till his

fquadrons were manned: laftly, to raife the fpirits of the fea.

men, as well as to encourage fuch officers as had done their duty

in the laft unlucky engagement, he made a grand naval promo-

tion, which had precifely the cffcGt he expefled from it, and

excited fuch a fpirit of diligence and emulation, as is eaOer to be

conceived than defcribed \ The reader will be convinced of the

truth of this, when he is informed, that the French fleet failed

from the ocean for the Mediterranean in the middle of the

month of May, in three fquadfons, eondfting altogether of fe-

venty-one (hips of war, befides tenders, bomb-veflels, and fire-

fliips ; (6 that they were a£lually on the coaft of Portugal, be-

fore our Smyrna fleet failed <. Almoft all our writers agree, tha^

the French fleet had very cxzSt intelligence from hence, and

laid their fcheme for furpriflng this rich fleet very early in the

winter. I cannot And any thing of this fort in the French writers

I have met with ; and yet they are ready enough to magnify the

policy of their court upon other occafions : I would not, how-

ever, be underftood to difcredit what our authors fay on this

fubje£l;, fince it is very probable they are in the right, and the

French hiftorians might either want proper information, or

think It more glorious for the French arms to let this treacher-

ous correfpondence pafs in iilence^.

The Elnglilh fleet left Sir George Rooke with the Streight*s

fi^uadron on the 6th of June in the evening, about fifty leagues

W. S. W. off Ufliapt|.and returned to take up the cruizers, ha-

ving all this time had no intelligence of the enemy. The lords

of the admiralty at home, however, had an account dire£llf

from PortMgal of M. Tourvillc^s coming into Lagos-bay, be«

•» Hift> mititaire «1e Loui* XIV. tome li. p. 593, 70$. Memoirs de Foorbin.

P. D«ni(l. Limicrs, tome ii. p. 577. Le Clerc hill, des province* unies, tome

iii. p. 4x6, ! Burchet's memoirt, p. 183. Kid. militaiie, tome ii. p. 70%^

fc Thcfe pnintt are fully cleared in the proceedings againft Mr. Abraham Anfeltn,

f:cretary to the aJnMr.U Killegrew, Deltval, and Shovel, &e. 4to, io'p4'
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tween Cape St. Vincent and Faro, with no lefs than one )iun.

dred and fourteen fail, great and fmall. This exceedingly

alarmed the government, and advice was' inftantly difpatched

to the fleet, which confifted now of fixty-nine iJliips of the line

of battle'. • '

On the 33d of June a council of war was held at Torbay, in

which it was refolved to bear away for Liibon dire^ly, in cafe

they c6u{d be properly victualled ; but to prevent' all danger,

orders were immediately difpatched to Sir George Rooke, of

which we ihall have occniion to fpeak hereafter. ]f this refolu-

tion had been purfued, and the fleet had a£lnally failed for Lif-

bon, fomething might have been done worthy of the Englifh

nation. But upon the ift of July another council of war was

held, in which, though the queen's orders were produced for

their executing what ^emfelves had before propofed, yet the

flags came to a new refolution, which was to fubmic it to her

majefty, whether, if the French fquadrons were joined, and

ihould fail north-about, the coafls of England might not be e^-

pofed to feme infult during their abfence"".

' This was doing what they had always charged the council

with doing, viz. altering their fcheme when it ought to be put

in execution. They knew well enough, that a hint of the coaft

being in danger would be fufiicicnt to prevent their quitting itj

and this was certainly what they now intended, and might ea-

iily have been difcerued to be, what its confequences (hewed it,

a weak and ruinous meafure, which cxpofed Sir George Rooke,

and the rich fleet under his care, to be attacked by the whole

force of France, while we had a fuperior fleet riding, to no pur-

pofe in the world, in our channel. But it is now time to leave

it, and Ipeak of the condu£l and fortune of that vice-admiral on

this critical occafion. All thefe difafters proceeded from the fac-

tions then Aibfifting, when every ofiicer afted according to the

Jtnmour of his patron in the miniflry; and, as there was a ftrangc

difagrcement in the public councils, this produced a like want

«i harmony amongft thofe who commanded the fleet.

• Bardlet's naval hiftory, p. 483. Burnet's hiftory of hi* own timej, vol. ii.

p. iij, iitf. Lond;)n Gazette, N". i883.~Mercure hiilorique ct politique, tome

i».'p. 83, 94, SS. ™ Burchet't meiTioirs, p. 1S5. ' "

tr It
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It has been before obferved, that the grand fleet quitted Sic

George Rook<t on the 6th of June> 1692* without having at

that time v certain intelligence either of the force of the

French fqu>v ons, or where they were failed ; which put that

admiral under very great difficulties* and therefore we cannot

wonder, that he exprefTed fome concern at the great riik the

numerous fleet of merchantmen, under his convoy, was like to

run°. It is true, his fquadron was very ftrong, confifting of no

lefs than twenty-three men of war, and he had under him two

flag-officers of great courage and expedience, viz. the Dutch

vice-admiral V-ahdergoes and rear-admiral Hopfon. But then

the merchantmen under his care were near four hundred, and

thefe not only Englilh and Dutch, but Danes, Swedes, Ham-
burghers, Flemings, ^c. fo that our reputation as a maritime

power was in a manner flaked for their fafety °. >!^i c

When he left the fleet, he had a very fair and ftrong gj»le of

wind, which carried him at fuch a rate as prevented any of the

advice-boats, fent with tho(e frefli inftru£tions we mentioned,

from coming up with him } and he was fo unlucky too as not to

meet with any (hips at Tea that could give him notice of marihal

Tourville'5 fleet being in that part ofthe world. In this fltuation

of things he purAied, as was his duty, his original inftru£lions ;

and having left by the way the veffels bound for Bilboa, Lifbon,

^t. Ubcs, and other places, he continued his <:purfe for the

jitrcights'. • •
"^^^"^ '^u >{':' \

.

%v^--t^

n Bnrchet'f memoirs, p. igs- 5" this matter farihcr explained in our me-
Bioin of Sir George Rooke. ° Kennet, Burchet, Burnei, and the Rate

of Europe far July 1693.

P The new orders fent him were to this purpofe, rhat, in cafe he was obliged

tn go into the river of Lifban, and received certain intelligence during his ftay

there, that the Tuulon fquadron had joined the reft of the French fleet, and
were together gone northward from the coaft of Portngal, he (hould leave «

proper number of (hips, both Englifh and Dutch, to proceed up the Streights

with ihe Tnrky fleer, and himfelf return with the reft, and join the body of our
fleet in thofe feas ; and, not meeting them in his pafla^e, to make the port of
Plymouth, and there expeft farther orders. But thefe inftruflions could be of uw
ufe to him, fince they were hot fent till the 23d, and be fell in with the French
three days afterwards. Secretary Burchet indeed fayj, they were ftnt the 3d
of June; but his own account ftiews that to be impoffiHe, fince he owns, that

Sir George did not quit the grand fleet till the 6'.h.

:!, M.
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On the 1 5th of June he ordered the Lark, a (ixth rate man
of war, and a prime failer, to (Iretch a- head of his fcouts in

Ij4gos.bay, to get what intelligence they could of the enemy

;

but, through fome overfight in the captain, this ws^s not properly

executed. The next day the fcouts difcovered two ofthe enemy's

ihips, and engaged them in the afternoon, tiUi perceiving eight or

ten fail under the cape, they thought fit to quit the Frenchmen,

to inform the admiral of what they had feen^ Upon this a CQutVr

cil of war was called, in which the admiral's opinion, for lying

by till the enemy's ftrength could be known, was over-ruled ".

On the 1 7th, about break of day, ten fail of French men of

war were difcovered, with fome fmall ihips, which were chaced

by part of the EngliOi fquadron) and a fire>(hip taken, the crew

of which pofitively aiTerted, that the whole fquadron, though

there were three flags amongil them, confined of no more than

fifteen ihips of the line. About noon the falfity of this aiTertion

was difcovered, and Sir George Rooke eafily counted eighty fail

of men of war. Sixteen of thefe (amongft which were three

flags) plied up to the Englifti fquadron, while the vice-admira}

of the white ftood off to fea, that he might fa|l in ampng the

merchantofhips '. \-j-i^jii':'ii:v: m-^u^'ai i-

The Dutch vice-admiral abdut three' o'clock fent a mefl*age to

Sir George, that being now fenGble of the ilrength of the

French fleet, which he doubted before, as well a$ of their de-

fign, he thought it abfolutely necefTiry to avoid fighting, as it

could only tend to their abfolute ruin, At this time they were

within four miles of the enemy, and it was the fentiment of Sir

George himfclf, that they were too far advanced to think of

retreating ; and therefore, before he received this meflage, he

was refolved to pufh for it j but confidering afterwards, that, if

tlie Dutch admiral had formed a right judgment, and both the

fquadron and the fleet under their convoy (hould fufler greatly

S This fremt to h«vp bfrn the principal caufe of all ihe mlfchief that rF cr-

viT^t foilowed. Indeed the ttdiri'irnl was to (erfiMe of ih? dangrrotueonfVquencei

f^it niight ^rend the no? tckirf; this Hep, as to c»ll in five or lix captains who
-*'ffe un board hit Ihip by chaiicr, in order fo have their opinior)s ; and they

pfT'-feh)^ with flie roni^cil of war, he was forced to fuhmit after all, dircAly con*

tf£Tv rn his jiT'jrr.rn*. See the London Gazette hereafter cited.

' Rifchrt'f m<:noii$, p. tS-)- Sec aifo captait^ iiUtleloo't i:C!er in the date

of Europr fc^ the roon.h of Aogiift, 1693.
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by this meafure, the blame would fall intirely on himfelf, he

brought to, and ftood off with an eafy fail, that the Dutch and

the heavy (hips might work up to the windward. He, at the

fame time, f<int orders to the fma*! fhips that were near the

land, and therefore not likely to keep up with the fleet, to ufe

their utmoft endeavours in the night to put into the neighbour-

ing ports of Faro, St. Lucar, or Cadiz. This was all that was

in the power of the admiral to do, and it is certain, that thefe

orders were extremely well calculated for lefTening, as much as

poilibie, the misfortune *, and it /hewed great prefence of mind
"^

in Sir George Rooke, to provide fo wifely for the mod diftant

part of the fleet, when himfelf and thofe about him were in

fuch imminent danger*.

The admiral and vice-admiral of the blue, with about ten fail

of the enemy's fleet, fetched up the Englifh fquadron very faft^

fo that about fix in the evening they came up with two Dutch

men of war, and fome merchant-lhips of that nation. The
men of war were commanded by the captains Schrijver and

Vander-Pocl, who findhig themfelves under the wind, and there-

fore in no probability of efcaping, tacked in for the fhore, and

thereby drew the enemy after them, which faved the reft of the

fleet. The Dutch captains made a moft gallant and defperate

defence, but were at lafl: overpowered by numbers, and ta-

ken t.

• Barchet'f mcBioiri, p. 190. OUmixon't htftory of the Stnarts, Tot. K;

p 85. Account ii! the Londoo Gazette. Le Clerc billoire des provtoces aniet,

tome iii. p. 426.

t It i( Very ftnnge, that even our bed hiftorians Ihould be fo inaccurate if

to their dates. According to Burchet, this engagement happened on the eigh-

teenth of June; according to bifliop Kenner, it mud have been the fixteenth.

One would have thought the former mod iitce to be in the right, on account of

the opportunities given him by hit office ; and the rather in this particular, bc-

C3ufe I am fatisfied he copied Sir George Rooke's narrative : and yet he it abfo-

lutely wrong, at apprari not c-nly from other accounts, but from his own. The
niariiuis de Quincy placet this aAion on the twenty-fevench, N. S. that it the

feventeenth, and it mud have happened on that day, even according to Bur.

chei't account ; for he tells us, that the day after the engagement wai Sunday
;

now it appears that the eigh'eenth of June, itf93> fell on a Sunday; confrquent-

ly the aAion mud have happened on the feventeentb, and fo, indeed. Sir

George Rooke's ori$;inBl account, and all the papers of tho'e times, have it, as

hath alio the London Oazette, N*^. x888. in which the reader wii' find the rel«»

iha pub'.ilhed by suthdrity. S;elikewlfe the London Gazette, N'°. s8p^.

The
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The admiral flood ofF all night, having a frcfli gale at N. N'i

"W. and the next morning found fifty-four ftiips about him,

among which were only two Dutch, and one Hamburgher.

Five fail of the enemy's (hips appeared to the leeward, and two

to the windward) which lafl dogged him all day. On the nine-

teenth Sir George Rooke fent for the officers of the men of war,

and merchant-fhips, on board, in order to get the bed account

he could of the (late they were in, and to concert the mofl:

proper meafures for fecuring the remainder. In this council,

mod of the officers prefent were for going either to Liibon, or

bearing away for Ireland. The admiral, however, confidering

that they had not water enough on board, to enable them to

carry the laft-mentioned fcheme into execution^ and having alfb

fome hopes of meeting with part of his fcattered fleet at the

Madeiras, he determined to fail thither } whieh he accordingly

performed ".

If the enemy, Jn executing this defign of theirs, had (hewed

the fame dexterity as in contriving, it is not eafy to conceive

How any part of the fleet of merchant-men could have beeti

faved. But whether their admirals made a wrong difpofition^

tor whether their orders were but indifferently obeyed^ certain it

js, that they did not ftrike near fo heavy a blow as they might

have done. Yet the mifchief they did was very great, and fe-

verely felt both "by the Englifh and Dutch trade. According rp

fome accounts, befides four of the largeft Smyrna (hips, which

M. Coetlogbn burnt oi: funk at Gibraltar, and feven which he

took, M. de Tourville and the count d'Eftrees took two Dutch

men of war, burnt a rich pinnace, and an Englifh man of war

;

took twenty-nine merchant-men, and deflroyed about fifty

more 7-. The value of the cai"goes, and the nien of war toge-

ther, might amount to one million fterling, or thereabouts
^

whereas the l^rench, if they had taken the whole fleet, (as,

confidering their prodigious fuperiority, they might eaiily have

done), mud haVe been gainers of upwards of four millions. As it

u Biirchet's memoirs, p. 19$. Burnet'f hidory of hit Own timet, vol. ii.

p. iitf. Tindal's continuation of Rapin, London Gazette, N". aSoj.

w Kennet, Burnet; liiit mote particuloitly tbe Prcfenc State of £urope, for

the year iCpj.

was,
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waJj the lofs fell very heavy Upbn us, without much enriching

them *.
,

The French Writers treat this affair as one of the rtioft glori-

ous adtions ever performed by their arms at fea. M. de Quincy

gives us a very concife account of the engagementj and then

runs into a long detail of the prizes that were taken, and of the- .

rich cargoes with which they were laden. He feems td be mif-

taken in many circumdances j particularly in reporting our fqua-

'

dron to have confided bf twenty-feven men of war^ and thefe^

too, he makes much larger Hiips than they were. Father Daniel

informs us, that M. Tourville at fird apprehended the whole

confederate fleet to hate been ready to attack him ; and, as he

had not yet joined cbunt d'Edrees, he thought proper to detach

twenty fail of ftout diips to lall upon the EiiglKh, in cafe they

proved the Smyi'na fleet, and difpofed the red of his ftiips in

the bed order poflible for fupporting them^ This, he fays, was

executed Co vigoroufly, that dxty iherchant-men were burnt,

funk, or run a-fliore^ and twenty-feven taken ^.

The diJfTerent relations publidied at that time admit a great

mirmanagement in the French commanders } fome of them

charge it upon M. Tourville, others on M. Gabiret*. The
truth feems to be, that M. Tourville's orders for dretching out

to fda^ at the beginning of the a£tion, were not well obeyed

}

and that the preffing fo hat-d on the two Dutch men of war,

and the fliips that remained with them, was a falfe dep they

could never afterwards recoven In order, however, to hide

X I ground my computation on the account given by the Bntch writers; for

notwithftanding the hotfe this affair made ia England^ and its becoming after*

wards, at the reader will find, the fubjc£l of a parliamenLtry inquiry
; yet no

certain or eXa£t account was eVer publilhed here.

y Thefe accounts are to be found in the HiAftire MilStaire, torn. ii. p. 708.

and in the Hiftoiire de la lililice Franfoife, toih. ii. p. 40a. As to the account

tilien from the memoirs of the count de Folirbin, upon which fome of our

writers lay a great (Irefs, t mud confefs 1 do nut believe it, becaufe I am con*

Vinced thofe memoirs are not genuine.

2 I meet with this in ihe GatetteS and journals of thofe tilnes, which fay,

that M. Tourville threw the blame upm Oabarct, as not punAually obeying his

orders; as, on the other hand, Gabaret charged It on the marlhal, as not ad'

ing vigoroufly enough, which rrfl*£lt'>n is faid to have put him upon expofing

himfcif in fuch a manner at Malaga, as had like to have cod him his lifer.

Vol. II. 3C thefe

!ifl^
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thefe miftakes from the eyes of the people of France, and to

magnify the advantage gained to the utmo(l, a pompous account

was printed at Toulon, full of very extraordinary circumftan-

ces, and fwelling the lofs of the Englifh and Dutch to the

amount of fvxty millions of livres ^ that is, to about three times

as much as it really was *. The modefty and impartiality of the

Dutch accounts of this unfortunate affair,, deferve particular

notice. They flate the lofs very near as high as the bed French

writers ; but at the fame time they confefs it had been much
greater, but for the prudence of Sir George Rooke, on whofe

conduct they beflow fuch praifes, a» a complete vi^ory would

fcarce have extorted from his countrymen. I am, however, in-

clined to think he deferved them ; becaufe even bifliop Eurnet,,

who was no great frieinl to that admiral, does not pretend to

find out one wrong ftep in this whole proceeding *>.

But the confequences of this engagement were no lefs fatal

than the a£))ion itfelf ; for M. Tourville> to make amends for

letting fo great a part of the Englifh fleet efcape, refolved to do

his utmof): to take or deflroy fuch fhips 'as had retired into the

Spanidi ports. With this view, he came on the twentieth of

July before Malaga^ and fent a mefTage to the governor, that

he had no defign to injure the town, unlefs they attempted to

defend the Englifh and Dutch fliips ', in which cafe he would

bombard it. The governor anfwered, he had the king of

Spain's orders to proteft them, and therefore, as his duty re-

quiredy he would do it t& the utmoft of his power. There

were four Dutch fhips and one Englifh in the mole, which he

* An extraft of this accoant I have (een and read ; and which, though cal-

eiilated to do honoHr tn the French nation, doe* in reality much more to the

Dutch ; for it is confeflcd, that eighteen French ftiips had much ado to maflcr

two of the Hates men of war.

b The fieur du Mont, who then wrote a political journal in Holland, gives

this account of the master :

' " This is certain, that they mifled the greated part of the convoy, and that

" Sir George Roolce, upon this occafion, acquired irfiniirly more honour than

*' thofe who commanded the Ffetich fteet. While the one, though unable to

** refid fuch as attacked him, in the midft of threatening dangers, by hii prn-

" dence, dexterity, and courage, faved the bed part of the fleet committed to

*' his charge, at a time that others fufTered themfelves to be deprived, by the

" fuperior /kill of this admiral, of a bootyt which, if they could have kept,

*' furtune put into their hands.*^

attacked
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J'. licked with great fury«. The men on board the fliips made

a long and gallant defence, cfpecially the Union frigate, which

the French twice attempted to burn, and were as often repulled.

Dut when it appeared a thing impoffible to prefervc the (hips

any longer, againft fo unequal a force, the matters thought pro-

per to bore holes and fink them *.

To Cadiz they fent a fquadron of fourteen men of war, and

two bomb-ketches, and foon after followed with the whole

fleet. But they were able to effe£t little •, for the Englifli and

Dutch fhips immediately rethred out of the road into the port,

where they were fo well protefted by the cannon of the place,

that the French were forced to content themfelves with burning

two fliips they had intercepted in the road, and had hindered

from getting in with the reft ". At Gibraltar, after an obfti-

nate defence, feveral rich fhips were burnt and funk, together

with a Dutch man of war. The marquis de Qnincy, after re-

lating thefe exploits partictJarly, te^s us, that marflial Tourville

fent twenty-four prizes into Toulon, and computes the whole

lofs at thirty-fix millions of livres, or thereabouts f. It is now-

time to return to admiral Rooke, and the care taken by him of

the remainder of the fleet of merdiantnien under his protecr

tion.

When he formed a refolution of going to the Madeiras, he

fent home the Lark man of war with the news of his misfor-

tune, and then continued his courfe for thofe iflands, where he

c Burchet's naval hiilory, p. 489. London Gazette, N°. 289s. Qnincy

hiftoire militairc de Lonis XIV. turn. ii. p. 597, 598. Mcrcnre hidoiiq^^e &
politique, torn. xv. p. 331.

d Some have condemned this, as done too hadily; l)Ut, without quedion, the

next thing to preferv.pg a Ihip and cargo, it dfOruying ic ijn time.

<= According to a SpaiiiOi lift printed at Seville, the (hips preferved here were

three £ngli(h men of war, Hxteen merchant men, two Dntch men of war, ele-

ven merchant (hips, three D<(nes, two Hamhurghc/s, one Swede, one onendet,

and one Venetian. Burchet rcflt^s, notwithAanding this, on the governor of

Cadiz; but, for alt that 1 can (ind, without any reafon ; for, a; to fending M.
Yourville Tome fre(h provifions tor his own table, | look upon it as uo ad uf
civility, not of treachery.

f The marquis (leers in the middle. Mar(hal Tourville's own account fays,

the maders of the (hips that were taken, computed the lofs at twenty millions}

and the reUtion publitlicd by authority at Toulon, fpeaks of (ixty millions.
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found at his arrival the Monk, captain Fairbornei and no othev

Ihip'. After talcing in water, and what elfe he had occaHon

for there, on tlie twentjr-feventh of June he failed for Ireland^

and, on the twenty-ninth of July 1693, he arrived fafely at

Corke, with about fifty fail of (hips of all forts, men of war and

merchant-men \ Soon after his arrival he received orders front

the admirals, to fend fix of the larged fhip« to the fleet, and to

go with the red to Kingfale. But Sir George, conceiving that

little fervice could be expeded from the latter, becaufe they

were in a very bad condition, chofe therefore to fend them un-

fler the command of captain Fairborne to Kingfale, and went

in perfon with the fix men of war to the fleet ', of the proceed-

ings of which, from the time of Sir George Rooke's departure,

we are next to fpeak, though that is both a difficult and unplea-

fant fubje£l;*

The flag-ofi^cers held a council of war on the ninth of July,

in which it was refolved to fail forty leagues S. W. of Ufhant,

and there tp confider what would be the next convenient flep

for intercepting the eqemy^s fleet in their return from the Medi-

terranean. In purfuance of this refolution, they put to fea two

days after ; but were fo terribly ruflled by a ftorm^ that they

were forced to return into Torbay, Upon the feventeenth, the

wind proving fair, they put to fea again, and proceeded to their

intended llation, from whence they fent out light fhips in fearch

of Sir Qeorge Rooke, aqd tp cruize oq the Spanilh coaft, in

order to get fome intelligence pf the enemy, The former car-

ried the orders yre have before-mentioned to the admiral ; but

the latter were not fo lucky as to give any light into the pro.

ceedings of the French fleet ''.

While things were in th's condition, an accident happened

which might have been attended with very ill cpnfequenccs.

8 Biircliet's memoirs, p. lofi.

h The (icur do Mont, in his mcrriolri for the monih of, Augwft, 169 j, fays,

^ir George Rooke arrived with twelve fail of Englifh and Dutch men of war,

and between forty and fifty fail of merchant fhips. See alfo the London d-
scttej, N?. 1894, 1895.

i Bnrchet's memoirs, p. 196, 197. Burnet's hiUnry of his own times, vol.

ii. p. 116. Prefent Rite of Europe for Augutl, 1693, P* *9^f
^ Bur*

chet's navai hirtory, p. 450.
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Our fleet had failed when they were very indifferently furnlflied

with jproviHons, upon a promife that thefe fhould be immediate- .

ly Tent after them. In the beginning of the month of Augu(V»

fifty veflels, ^aden with proviflons, proceeded from the river of ,

Thames in queft of the fleet, under the convoy of two EnglifU

and five Dutch men of war ; but the fleet b^ing forced from ,

their flation, they not only miifed them, but lofl their convoy.

They met, however, with Sir George Rooke's fquadron, in its

pafTage from KIngfale, and he brought them fafe to the fleet oti

the fixteenth of Auguft i and on the twenty^fifth of the famo

month they had orders to return to St. Helen's, where they put

the four regiments, that had been on board the whole funvmer,

on fhore } and then the fleet wasjdifperfed, having done as little

for the honour of the Engliih nation, as any fleet that ever was

^tted out ",

On the nineteenth of September 1693, fifteen Dutch fliips of

the line of battle, and two frigates, were ordered by his majefty

to Holland ; and twenty-flx men of war, and feven flre-fliips,

were affigned for the winter gjard ", which it was then thought

would have put an end to the military operations of this year;

but it foon after appeared, that there was yet a Tecret expedition

to be attempted, in order to foften a little the joy of the French

for having taken the Smyrna fleet °.

On the thirteenth of November, commodore Benbow, in

conjunftion with captain Philips, the engineer, with a fquadron

of twelve men of war, four bomb-veflels, and ten brigantines

and well-boats, failed for St. Maloe's, where they arrived on

the fixteenth, and about four in the afternoon anchored before

Quince-fort. Three of the bomb-veflels, with the brigantines

and well-boats, bore in, and anchored within half a mile of the

town. About eleven they began to fire, and continued firing

till four in the morning, when they were conflralned to warp,

to prevent grounding. On the feventeenth they went in again,

and threw feyenty bombs that day. They continued firing on

I London Gazette, N°. 189S. Mercure hiftorSque & politique, torn. xv. p.

34i> Memoir* of admiral Rooke. m London Gazette, N°. 1901. Rur-

net's hiftor^ of hisown timet, vol. it. |i. iifi. " Burchei's memoirs,

P> 101. ° It is remarkable that this is not fo much at mentioned by

fcctetar^ Bnrchet. See the prefent flate of Europe fjr 1693, P* 404>

the
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the eighteenth, but with frequent intermlflions, which made

tiie inhabitants believe they vrere about to withdraw: however,

tUcy landed on an ifland near the town, and burnt a convent.

On the nineteenth, being Sunday, they lay dill till the evening,

when, by the favour of a frefli gale of wind, a (Irong tide, and

a very dark night, they fent in an extraordinary fire-ihipi*, of

about three hundred tons burden, (which the French will

have to be a mondrous machine), and which wa$ intended

to have reduced the town to aft^esi and indeed would have

done it, but for an unforefeen accident, for flie Aruck upon a

rock, within piftol-fliot of the place where they intended to

have moored her.

The engineer, who was on1)oard, did all he could to get her

off, but to no purpofe. At laft, finding the veflel begin to

open, and fearing (he might fink, he fet fire to her. The fea>

water, which had penetrated in many places, prevented the car-

cailes from taking fire. The explofion, however, was terrible

beyond defcription ; it fliook the whole town like an earth-

quake, broke all -glafs and earthen ware for three leagues

round, and firuck ofl' the roofs of three hundred houfes. The

rnofl extraordinary thing of all was this, that tlie capflern of

tile vefTel, which weighed two hundred weight, was carried

over the walls, and beat a houfe it fell upon down to the

The grcateft part of the walls towards the fea fell

down

ground^.

P T take thcfe pariicii{jrs Bom commodore Benboof's account. See Londnn

fjiictte, NO. t9ij. Mercure hiOuriqiie & politique, torn, xv. p. £69. Kcniiet's

complcce hidory of England, vol. iii. p, 661.

1 The French writers fay, ti>4t this wi.i one of thofe dreadful machine! flyled

infern^U * whicn the Dutch made ufeof to dtflroy tJie bridge over the Scheldt,

when the prince of Parma feized Antwerp, in the year 158$. The reader will

perceive, by the following dckriptiun, that it wat in^ fa£l a fire-(hip, contrived to

operate when moored clife to the town w»ll(. It was a new (hip of about three

^^l^dred, or, ak M. dc (^lincy fayn, three htmdred and fifty tons. Ar the hoc

V^m of the hold wer^ a hiiitdred barrels of powder ; thefc were covered with

pitch, fulphur, rofin, tow, draw, and faggots; over which lay heanis bored

ibrou^h, to give air to the (ire ; and upon thcfe lay three hundred carcade. filled

with {>renadocs, chain-(hot, iron bullets, pidois loaded, and wrapt in linen

pitched, broken iron bars, and the bottoms of glafs buttlei. There were (Ix

bolci or moutht, to let out the flames, which were lb vehenent, as to confume

the hardefl fubnances; and could be checked by nothing but the p)uring in of

Lot water. The FiCiich report, that the engineer, who contrived this vcllel.
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down alfo } and if there had been a fuflicient number of land-

troops on board, the place might with cafe have been taken

and pillaged. As it was, they demoliihed Quince-fort, carrieci

off eighty prifoncrs, and frightened moft of the people out of

the town. 'Ihis expedition was well timed, and well executed.

It ftruck a panic into the inhabitants of St. Maioe's, whence

the moft troublefome of ine French privatrers were fitted our,

and it ferved to awake that whole nation from their golden

dreams of the empire of the fea, by Hiewing them what a very

fmall fquadron of Engliih fliips could do, when commanded by

men of refohuion and experience.

Th(B king returned to England in the latter end of the month

of 0£kober, 1693, under the efcort of a fmall fquadron of

men of war, commanded by rear-admiral Mitchel '. On the

fixth of November, his majefty declared his rcfolution to cm-

ploy admiral RufTel the next year at fea*. On the feventh the

parliament met, and his majefty opened the fefltons with a

fpccch', which began thus: *« I am always glad to meet you

" here, and I could heartily wi{h that our fatisfaiStion wert noc

« leiTened at prefent, by refle^ing upon the difadvantnges we
** have received this year at land, and the mifcarriages in our

" affairs at fea. I think it is evident, that the former were

« only occafioned by the great number of our enemies, which
«• exceeded ours in all places. For what relates to the httci*,

« which has brought fo great a difgrace upon the nation, I

« have rcfented it extremely"; and, as I will take care that

" thofe

wrs blown up In her; becanre they fmnil the body of a man, well drcfled, npnn
the (bore, and in hi« pocker-bnok a joMrnal of the expedition. He was, however,

only a mate to nne of the vcfTclt.

f London Gjzefte, N"^. 1919. Mercure hi(toriqtie & pilitiqne, torn. xv. p.

S*?. • Rennet's biflory of England, vol. iii. p. 657. fiurnet't hilbry

ofhn own t}m«, vol. ii. p. ixj. London Gazette, N°. 19*1.

' London Gazette, N°, 191 1.

" There had bren an inquiry fet on foot before the connril, as appear* from
the following notice, printed in the London Gazette, OAuber i,6th, 1693,

N°. 1917.

" Whereai a report had been raifed, and fpread, by Henry Kilifgrew, Efq;

" Sir Ralph Delaval, and Sir Cloudeflfy .Shovel, admirali of their majeflici

" flfet, that the right honourable the lord vifcount Falkland, one of the lord* of
" Jhfir nisWnif s mcrt honoiirable privy caujicil, (he was alf» at the bead of the

*• adn>iraliy).
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** thofe who have not done their duty fli.dl be punifhedj To I

*< am refolvtd to ufe my utmoft endeavours that our power at

«* lea may be rightly managed for the future; And it may well

«* defcrve your conHderation, whether we are not defective

«* both in the number of our (hipping, and in proper ports to

« the weftward, for the better annoying our enemies and pro-

** testing our trade, which is fo efTential to the welfare of this

•* kingdom." Upon this the houfe of commons came unani-

moufly to a refolution, that they would fupport their majefties

and their government, inquire into the mifcarriages of the fleet

in the preceding fummer, and confider of all poffible Ways and

means for conferving the trade of the nation*

The houfe of commons, to fhew they were in earned^ exa-

mined all the admirals ftri£l:ly, particularly Sir George Rooke,

though he wis fo ill as to be fcarce able to fpeak, ahd withal

fo lame of the gout, that a chair was fet for him at the bar of

the houfe. On the feventeenth of November they came to a

refolution, " That, upon examination of the mifcarriage of the

<« fleet, this houfe is of opinion, that there hath been a noto-

«« rious and treacherous mifmanagement in that affair.** Yet,

afterwards, a negative was put on a refolution to cenfure the

admirals commanding in chief} and fo, by degrees, after much

noife and clamour, the matter blew over.

Two circumftances contributed principally to their fafety j the

firft was, that it could not be made clear- to the houfe^ that the

admirals had information of the Breft fquadron's putting to fea

on the I ith of May, though it was evident that fueh advice had

been given to tht- j
rivy-council j the fecond, that the lord Falk-

land, who was very jidlive in this profecution of the admirals,

fell under the difpleafure of the houfe for very indiredl pradices

in relation to the nuvy ; which gave the more offence, becaufe

he was at that time firft commiffioner of the admiralty. Upon

•• admiralty), Jid, upon reading a paper at tlic board, (liftc foitiething that was

" material to their judification ; the lords of the council, having confidercd

" and examined into th'e matter, are fatisfied, and do declare^ that the report

** IS faife and fcandalous. Although, Hpon the faid examination, it did alfo ap-

•• pear, that fomcthing happened which might miflend the admirals'into that er-

*• ror. And it if ordered ii> couacii, that thit be printed and publiQiefl in the

•' Gazette."
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the vfrholc, regard to truth obliges me to fiy, that there was

enough done in this adair to irritate and inflame, and very little

to calm or fatisfy the nation •, which lad, however^ ought to be

the end of all parliamentary inquiries ^.

But, notwithiVanding the admirals efcajied, yet many things

Were laid open in the houfe of commons, which reflected ex-

tremely 6n the management of the navy; tt appeared, particu-

larly, that the fum of 1,036,41 5 1. was due for leamen's wages.

This flruck the houfe with adoniflinient, and.accounted at the

fame time very fully for the backwardnefs ^f the Tailors in enter-

ing into the public fervice; To provide a remedy for fo gireat an

evil, and td encourage the feamen for the future, the commons

Voted 500,000!. towards the difcharge of the debt, and

2,coo,ooo h for the fervice of the fleet, that his majefty might

^ What bi(hop Gurnet %« Qit this fubjsA it Co concircj and at the fame time

fo flrong, and to the pUrpofe, that I think luyfelf obliged to lay it befure thd

deader for his farthier information

:

•* The iniquiry into the condiiA at fea^ paiticulatly with relation to the ?myrni

'' fleet, took lip much tiiiie, and held bng; Great exceptions were taken to

*' the many delays, by which it feemod a train was laidi that they Ihoiild not

»• get obt of our ports, till the French were ready to ly in their way, and inter-

" cept theih. Our want of intcllinencc was much comphined of; the inOruc-

'* tiont, that the admirals who commanded the fleet hid received from the cabt>

" net-coUncil, were thought ill givcn^ and yet worfe executed; Their otderl

" feemcd weekly drawn, ambiguous, and dcfeAiVe: nor h«d they fliewed any

" zeai in doing more than ftri£tly to obey fuch orders ; they had very cautioufly

" kept within theih, and hui been very careful never to ckceed them in a tittle.

" They had ufed no diligence to get certain information concerning the French
*' fleet, whether it was iiill in fircft, or had failed out. But in that important

*' matter they had truded general and Uncertain reports too eafily. Nor had

" they failed far enough witii Rooke to fee him paft danger. To all this tht^ir

•« ahfwcr Wasj that they had obfcrVed their orders : they Jiad reafon to think the

" French wri-e dill in Brefl ; that therefore it was not fafe to fail too far from
*' the COafl ot England, when they had, as thcy Undcrflood, ground to believt.-,

" that they had left behind them a great naV>tl force, which might make an ini-

•' prefllon on our coaft, when they wvte at too great a diflatlce from it. The
" getting certain intelligence from iSivftwas rcprefented i.s impraflicable. They
" had many fpecious things to fay in their own defence, and many fiicndi to

*' Support them : for it was now the bufinefs of one party to accUfe, and of an-

" other to juftify (heir condnift. In conclufiuni there was not ground fufficienc

'* to condemn the admirals, riuce they had followed their inliruf^ions : fo a vote

" pallid in thtil- favour.*'
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394 NAVAL HTSTCTRY
be able to perform the promife he had made them of takm^
care that things fliould go next year better at Tea *, His majeily

alfo made feveral changes in the miniftry, which gave great fa-

tisfa£lion ; for the late inquiries had made k evident, that the

dependents- on fome great men were principally concerned in gi-

ving information to the French of alt our motions ^ a condufb

which, however coloured or clouded, was a moft gro& and

glaring treafon againd thdr country, fuch as ought to have

drawn upon them the (everefV punifhments whik living, and

which defcrves to-be tffanfuiitted to pofttrity with a proper note

of infamy, to prevent like praflioes in fucceeding times.

Before we fpeak of the naval opcFations of the year 1 694, it

will be neceflary to give fomc account of the fending Sir Francis

Wheeler with his fquadron into the Mediterranean, as that was

a meafure not only concerted, but executed in the preceding

year, though its being altogether independent of other affairs

\ jliadfe it not? fo* proper to mention it before. The g'*eat blow the

Englilh and' Dutch commerce had received there by the inter-

cepting the Smyrna fleet, and the danger there was in leaving

the remains of that fleet any longer in Spanifli harbours, enga-

ged the board of admiralty to fend their ordtrs for Sir Francis

"Wheeler to proceed' whh a fquadron of twenty-five men of war

and frigates, in- conjundlion. with a Dutch vice-admiral and his

fquadron, to the Mediterranean, where he had inflru6Hons to

nfe his utmoft endeavour to procure the fafe return of the plate-

fleet into Cadiz ; then Be was to leave a fufBcient convoy for

bringing home the flkips in that port to England : he was next to

convoy the Turkey fhips as far as the channel of Malta ; then, in

conjun£lion with the Spanifh fleet, he was to annoy the enemy's

trade, till he jiidged his detached fhips were about to return, and,

after joining them at the appointed place of rendezvous,, he was

to bring back with him' all the merchant-fhips ready to fail from

any of the ports in the Streights,. or from Cadiz y.

.
:-

.

_

-;,.,; ...^="-/- •-- -> - /'„-»/ -U ' On
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' y" '\ '
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>?'' ' '

« Rennet's liiftory of England, vol. i'li. p. tfjB, ($59, The prcfcnt Hate cf

iLiirupe for November <693, p. 448. Chandler's debate;, vol. li. p. 418, 4*0.

y There inflruAions may be fom d at large in Bnrchet's memoirt, p. 201. and

are indifpntably thofc gi\Hn to the admiral. But the French ptibliflicJ abundaiic:

. . . cf
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. X)n the 27th of November, in purfuance of thefe inftru£lions,

lie failed, and on the 4th of December fent the fliips bound to

Oporto thither under a convoy, as two days ofter he did thofe

bound for LKbon and St. Ubes ; .and, haviog by his i^igilancc

prevented a deHgn of the French to intercept part of the mer-

chant (hips under his convoy, he arrived on the tpth of January

in the bay ef Cadiz, having doft company in bis pafTage with

only one of a hundred and fixty-five fhips which failed with him
from England '. So happy was the beginning of an expedition^

which proved afterwards fo unfortunate

i

**;^:

On the admiral's arriving at Cadiz, he found^tbe Spanifli 'fleet

hi no condition to fail, but 'had the fatis^ii^tion of -finding the

gota fafely arrived*. On die 25th of January sear-admiral Ne-

ville joined him with the fliips he had ordered to cruize off Cape

St. Vincent, together with the 'detached comroys which the

French invain had endeavoured to intercept. Sir Francis Wheel-

er, upon this, appointed -a fquadron of four Englifh and as many

Dutch men of war, with a fire-fhip, under the command of vice-

admiral Hopfon, to bring home the merchanrt-fhips that were

ready, and on the 10th of Febr^iary failed vwith the reft of the

flquadron to execute the remaining part of his inftru£tions. On
the 17th of the ifame month, being off the bay of Gibraltar, and

having been driven out of the Streights-mouth, he met with a

ftorm, which increafed till the 19th in the morning, when the

admiral, feeing the Gut, ftood aw^y for it, and made a proper

fignal to the reft of the fleet, and was followed by vice-admiral

Calleiiiberg, -who firft faw his fignal, and other fhips. But they,

having the bay of Gibraltar open, and in all probability mifta-

king it for the ftreights-mouth, put in there, which occafioned

their unhappy misfortune ; for it being a lee Ihore, foul grouni,

and their fails flying into the air,.they were forced to let |;o Liieir

of ftrange ftories about Sir Francis Wheeler's commilIi.>n, fuch asthat he intend-

ed to bombard Genoa, ift order to force that republic to comply with the de^

mands of the king of Spain ; that he had views on the Pope's territcries, and

Whatever elfc tiiey thought might contribute to incenfing the Italian prinres.

z See the prefent flate of Europe for January-, 163^. * Burchei'*

4&eaioirs, p.Aotf. . ^> -
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ancborsi of which many were Ioft| mod of their cables fpoiled,

and feveral of their (hips run on ihorei>.

In the mean time the SuiTexi on board which the admiral was,

foundered at fea, and himfelf, with all his crew, to the number

of five hundred and fifty were lofti only two Turks efcaping.

The admiral^s body was foon after fouiid on a fand-bankj in hi^

fliirt and flippers j it was guefTed from thence, that, feeing the

fhip about to link, he intended to have thrown himfelf into the

fea, and atten^pt tq fave himfelf by fwimming?. The whole

iquadron (uffered extremely, and were obliged to remain, by

f:ontrary winds, a long time at Gibraltar, and at length, in the

beginning of May, failed for Cidiz<»- In the mean tira* vice-

admiral Hopfon, in purfuance of thj? orders beforermentioned,

failed with the homeward-bpund (hips, and arrive4:0if?ly off the

Lizard on the 5th of April, 1694'. ,-» -

- We have before obfcrved,. one of the firft fteps taken by king

William afte^ his return from Flanders, and his hearing of the

unfortunate affair of the Smyrna fleet, was the appointing Ed-

ward Ruflel, Efq; admiral and commander in chief of the fleet

^hich fliould put to fea the next fpring. As a farther teftimony

of his majefty*s confidence in that great man, he directed a new

comn^iflioa of admiralty, wherein Edward Ruflel, Efq; Sir John

b

fii%ftcf

T|i<i particulars of ^is misfortune inay he feen in th« ioilowing lift :

The Caipbridgc, fhip of 70 guns, t.m a(I)ore about four in the')

mornihg, and loft, • . . . S
The Lnrotey Caftli?, loft, . - . / ., .

'I'lie Serpent bumb-vetrd, foundered, •

The Williani ketfh, ran alJiote, •

The Mary ketch, (oundere.r, -'^t ".^{lifOr .

The Circat George, a Turkey Ihip, loft,

The Aleppo FaOor, loft, - •

The Golden Frigate of Veinee, luft, «

The Berkfbire, a Turkey fliip.

The Indian Merchant, a Turkey fljip, '.

I'he William, for Leghorn, loft,

Men.

lOQ

13a

»*

>S

90

3

ij

IS

z

I

40a
<= We have feyeral accountf of this in the Gazette.*;; and his body was after-

Hoards embalmed, and Tent into ^i^land.

J Rennet's complete hiftory of England, vol. iii. p. 66t. Lite of K. William,

p. J73- Columna roftrata, p. 63. e Buichet's naval hiftory, p. 494* 495*

" '•': ''.,^'^'"' Lowtbcr,
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|jOWther, Henry Prieftman, Efq; Robert Auften, Efq; Sir Ro-
bert Rich, Sir George Rooke, ^nd Sir John Hoblon, were in*

eluded f. The command of the fleet being thus provided for,

the next thing was, to. fix on fuch deQgns as were proper for re*

trieving the glory of the Englifh arms, and blotting out the me-^

mory of the unfortunate accidents that had lately happened. It|

the firft place it was refolved, that a formid^le defcent Ihould be

^^tually made on the French coafl, in order to effe&. what had

been long ago propofed, the erefting a fort on a certain pro-

montory near Bred, which fliould command the haven, and en-

tirely prevent the aifembling, as the French were wont to do,

their grand fleets there >. It was alfo judged recjuiflte to fend a

flrong fleet into the Mediterranean, as well to fuccour the king

of Spain, whofe afi^airs were much diftreflcd by the French na»

val power, as to prevent the Toulon A^iiadron from coming into

the ocean, and hindering the French thereby from making any

figure this year at fea*^. In order to accompliih thefe fchemes,

all imaginable pains were taken, and no expence fpared, either

in England or Holland, to flt out a more numerous fleet, and

to fend it earlier to fea, than in any year flnce the war began.

On the I fl: of May admiral Ruflel took the command of the

fleet at St, Helen's, which ^onfifled of flfty-two Englifli and

forty-one Dutch fliips of the line, befides frigates, flre>n>ips,

and other fmaller veflels. On the 3d the admiral failed with the

grand fleet, leaving Sir Cloudefley Shovel with a flrong fqua^

dron at Portfmouthj^ in order to embark the land forces. On
the 9th, being fifteen leagues S. S. W. of the Lizard, the ad-

miral was informed by the captain of a Swedifli Ihip, that there

Jay in Bertaume-bay a fleet of French merchantmen, bound to

the eaftward; upon which he immediately detached captain

Pritchard in the Monmouth, together with the Refoluiion and

the Roebuck fire-flaips, with orders either to take or deftroy

them. Accordingly, on the 10th, as foon as it was light, they

made the French fliore about feven miles from the fleet, and by

live o'clock they faw feveral fliips behind a point of land near

f See the prefent ftate of Europe for May, 1(594, P- ^^^' ^ IV\{\, mili*

taire. P. Diniel. Memoirs du (emps, Bnrnet'a hiflory of his own times, vol. ti.

p. lajt, 130. •* Kennel's hiftory of England, vol. iii. p. 664. Life of king

William, p. n6. Oldtnixon'ji hiflory of the Stuarts, vol. ii. p. 91,

Conquet-
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Conquet-bay, which, upon a (ignal given from one of their

fcouts, immediately put to Tea. In the mean time captain Frit-

chard purfued the man of war that was their convoy, and forced

her to haul in with the Ihore, and run againft the rocks under

the outermoft caftle ; and this man of war proved to be the Jer-

Tey frigate, which the enemy had taken from us in the Weft-In-

<lies, and which foon after blew up, and with her two iloops of

between ten and ii^een guns. The merchant'ihips were in all

about fifty-five fail, of which thirty-fi-ve were burnt or funk,

twenty-five in Whitefand-bay, four on the fbuth fide of the point

of the bay, and fix on the fouth fide of Conqoet, their lading

being for the mod part fait, wine, and brandy. Some few days

after, two other fliips took and dettroyed feventeen French vef-

fels laden with corn and other provifions^

The admiral returned back again to St. Helen's by that time

he judged tliat Sir Cloudefley Shovel could have executed the

orders he had left witi) him ; and finding the land-forces com-

pletely embarked, and every thing ready, he failed with the

whole fleet on the 2<^th of May, having before given the necef-

fary directions for the feparating, at a proper ftation, of the fqua-

dron that was intended for the Brefi: expedition, and which was

to be commanded by the lord Berkley ". On the laft day of the

month, at nine in the morning, a council of war was held on

hoard the Britannia, at which were prefent the following perfons,

viz, Edward Ruflel, Efq; admtrai of the fleet, the lord Berkley,

admiral of the blue. Sir Cloudefley Shovel, vice-admiral of the

red, colonel Aylmer, vice-admiral of the blue, colonel Mitchel,

rear-admiral of the red, the marquis of Caermarthen, rear-ad-

tnirdl of the Mue, captain Byng, eldefi; captain to the admiral,

lieutenant-general Talmafh, the earl of Macclesfield, the lord

Cutts, Sir Martin Becmrin, admiral Allemonde admiral of the

Dutch, vice-admiral Vanderputtin, vice-admiral Schey, vice-

admiral Vander-Goes, rear-admrral Evertzen, and captain Van-

der-Duflen, in which it was refolved, that the fleet defigned for

Breft fliould immediately proceed to Cara'cr bay, and fliould

i Life of K, William, p. 375. Prefent ftate of Europe for May, X694, p. 167.

C lumna roftrata, p. i6j. Le Clerc hid. des provinces unies, tome iii. p. 417.

fc Journ<il of the Bred expedition^ by the matquis of Caermarthen, i6p4> Lon-

don, 410, p. i. ^

. . .
' ' ' land
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land the forces on board under the djre£tion of lieutenant-gene-

ral TalroaHi, and the necefTary inftrud^ions were for this purpofe

given to lord Berkley, and the officers that went to command
under him '.

On the 5th of June the lord Berkley parted, with his fqua-

dron, from the grand fleet, havi«ig with him twenty-nine Eng-

lifli and Dutch men of war of the line,, beddes fmall frigates,;

fire-(hips, machines, tenders, well.boats> and five bomb-ketches^

On the 6th a council of war was held, in which the proper

meafures were taken for landing the forces ; and it was agreed,,

that lord Cutts (hould command (ix hundred grenadiers, and

lieutenant-general Talmafh advance in perfon at the head of the

troops that were to fupport them. On the 7th the fleet came to

an anchor between Camaret-bay and the bay of Bertaumc, the

French pbying upon them with bombs from four batteries. The
marquis of Caermarthen demanded leave of lord Berkley the ad->

miral to go into Camaret-bay, in order to obferve the fituatiou

of the forts, and the pofture of the enemy. On his lordfhip's

return, and making his report,.the admiral ordered two fixty-gun

ilxips to go in and cover the boats while they were landing: to

which the marquis objecting that it was too fmall a force, a

council of war was called on the Sth, in which it was rcfolvcd

to fend in three £ngli(h and as many Dutch frigates, befidcs

the two men of war before- mentioned.

One of thefe, however, the Richmond, deferted the pofl af-

(igned her, and the marquis of Caermarthen carried in the other

five, and poiled them in their proper places, which, though a

very neceflary, was a mod dangerous fervice, fince, at their go-

ing in, a bomb broke over the Monk, a great piece of which

flruck through her poop, and two decks more, and came out

again into the water near one of the ftern-ports on the larboard-

fide, in the gun-room, killing three marines, and one of them

by the fide of the marquis. So foon as the Monk got into the

bay, and came up with the weftern point, Camaret-fort fired

upon her very warmly \ and, when the reft of the fhips were

properly difpofed, they were furprized to find rhemfelves played

upon from three batteries, not one of which was difcerDed till

J»M

/ "1:

1
»H

• See Iris Jnnnirtions in Burchei's mcm;/irf^p. 115,

."iir>

they
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they felt the (hot from it. Thcfe military compliments they rei

turned with great fpirit, and, by keeiping a briik and continual

fire, covered the troops in their landing, which was hot, how-

ever, performed with that regularity that might have been ex-

peftcd"".

The reafon of this, fince I do not find it already fet down in

any of our hiftorians, I think myfelf obliged to give, as I have

had it from the mouths of many who were engaged in that warm
fcrvice. The French had been fo well informed of Oiir defign,

and fuch llrange delays had been made in embarking the forces,

that, when our fleet came upon the coaft, they found the French

every where covered by impregnable entrenchments, and fup-

ported by a body of regular troops, more numerous than the

forces intended for this defcent. This was reprcfented to lieu-

tenant-general Talmafli in the council of war, and he was advi-

fed not to expofe himfelf or his men : to which he anfwered
;

•* This advice comes too late : the honour of the Englifti nation

** is at flake, and thjerefore I muft and will land. I know that

•* I facrifice myfelf and the men j but it is necefTary, and mufl:

« be done, that both our enemies and allies may know, that

«* even defperate undertakings cannot daunt Englifh courage"."

He embarked on board the fmall veiTels, with about eight

hundred men, and landed as many of them as he could, but to

very little purpofe j for fcveral of the well- boats Aicking, all that

were in them were either killed or wounded before they could

get to the fliore, and thofc that did land were very foon driven

back to their bo;its, and with much difficulty carried off again.

Amongft the wounded was lieutenant-general Talmafh himfelf,

who received a fliot in his thigh, of which he foon after died °.

The

m See the marquU of Caermarthen's account, p. ix. Burchet't memoirs, p.

aiz. I^ife of king William, p. 377.

n This prc'je^, as I have been informed, was firft propnfMi hy a land officer to

the earl of Noiiingham fame years before ; and hints of it having been given 10

the French, they rc(> We-i to fpare no cod or pains, in order to prevent a fcheme

from tailing !f[e£t, which they icnew would have deprived them of the bed port

they have in this part of the world.

° Both the marquif de Qiiincy and father Daniel commend the bravery of I

fome French officers, who, they fay, attacked and routed the Englifh troops that

were landed, and this with ib fmall a force, as one hundred and twenty men,

fopportcd,
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The mariquls of Caermarthen, afterwards duke of Leeds, whofe

tourage no man ever called in queftion, tells us on this occafion,

that, if the EnglilH force had been double to what It wa^t they

would have found the attempt impradlicable.

When the men oii board the fliips faw only a few boats come
off again, and the whole affair over; they began to be out of

heart, and the marquis had thuch ado to briilg thfcm but of the

bay. The MonR had not either a yard oi* a fail, but was towed

offj the reft of the veffels were alfo brought away with great

difficulty, except a Dutch frigate called the Teefep, of thirty

guns, which had twelve feet water in her hold, all her men
being killed except eight ; and, of half an Englifh company that

^as accidentally left oh board her; only^an eniign; a drummer,

and a private man, efcaped ; fo that they Weire obliged to leave

iier behindl A council of war being called in the evening, it

was refolved therein to tetuhi to Spithead. The lofs upon this

occafion was cdihputeU at feven hundi'ed of the land-forces kil-

led, wounded, and taken, and about four hundred killed and

wounded on board the fliips >*.

The marquis de Quincy, who is at onice the moft ie^a£t and

moft moderate of all the French writers, informs us, that, at the

time this attempt was ihade; M. de Vauban had takeii tare to

fupported, however, by a regtn;!ent of dragoons. The glory of this will be fuf.

ficiently dimini(hed, when it is known, that not above three hundred did land,

and that niany of thefe were wounded in getting afliore, and were To much expo*

jlied to the eniemy'i artillery, that they never could be formed into any tolerable

order. -

P The marquis of Caermarthen in his account does great juflice to all the offi*

cers employed in this defperate fcrvice. He fays, particularly, page 46. " My
i< lord Berkley', during all this expedition, has had a great deal ofunnfual trouble

" by reafon of the imbarkations of the foidiers ; notwichdanding which, both by

• his advice at councils of war, and ifluing of orders, which hislordlhip has done

" very methodically, he hath behaved himfelf, in my opinion, whh all the con-

" dn£t and prudence that could be expelled from a gentleman in his ftation.

*' Lieutenant-general Talmafli, the eail of Maccletfield, my lord Cntts, and

'*' all the officers of the land-forces, I think, have (hewn all the forwardnefs and

" readinefs imaginable for the attempting any thing that was poflible to be d<>ne

" on this occaflon. There arc no officers of note, that I can yet hear of, killed

" in thisafiion bnt monHeur Laiiote; and lieutenant-general Talmafl) died, the

" Tucfday following, of the wound he received in his thigh. But there are fe-

" veral captains, &c. who are either killed nr taken, of whofe names I am as

«• yet ignorant."
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put the town of Bred into an excellent ftate of defence. It wat

ftirrounded with ftrong walls, good ramparts, large and deep

ditches cut in the rock, with baftions and half-moons at proper

diftances. He had ereOed a new battery of iixteen pieces of

cannon and fix mortars on the baAion of the town,, neareft the

taftle, between it and the grand battery, with feveral fmaller

batteriea in other places. He had likewiie taken care to render

all the Taults in the caftte bomb-proof, and had made the heft

difpoiltion poiTibte of ninety mortars, and three hundred pieces

of large cannon. As for the vefTels in the port, they were placed

out of the reach even of bombs ; and, vnth refpedl to men, he

had fourteen hundred bombardiers, three thoufand gentlemen

who ferved as> volunteers, and of regular troops four thou(and

foot, and a regiment of dragoons <>.

General Tahnafli^s landing, therefore, with eight hundred

men, might well be called a facrifice, and yet more than half

of thefe could never be got on iliore ; we mullF, therefore, admit,

that when the marquis fays four hundred were killed, five

hundred forty-eight foldiers and forty officers made prifoners,

he carries the thing a little too far. Father Daniel, however,,

and fome other writers, carry it a» far ; and indeed mod of them

agree in computing our whofe I0.5 at two thou&nd. As to what

they fay of fhips being funk, and hundreds of men drowned in

tihe retreat, they are mere ornaments, which from frequent ufe

are become necefTary to a French detail, as their having but

forty-five men killed in this action is another ftroke of the mar-

vellous, which every reader perhaps may not be in the humour

to credit ^

After this unluckyattempt the poor wounded lieutenant-general'

propofcd,thata fmall fquadron of frigates and bomb-veflels might

be fent info the harbour of Breft to bombard that town; but thij

was judged to be a raili, and, as things flood, an impra£ticable un-

dertaking V and therefore lord Berkley failed immediately for our

own coafts, and arrived on the 15th of June, 1694, at St. He-

len's. There they found the queen's orders to call a council of

fl Hifl. militaire, tome iii. p. 77, 78, 79. ' Limieri, tome ii. p. 5tfj.

Journal hidoriquc de Louis XIV. p. 177, 178. See two letters written by men*

fitur (le Nointel, intendant of Bretagne to Louis XIV. giving in accoilht of the

«(nion, in the prefcnt Ha'.e cf Europe for June, t6s^ p, ioz~<ac4.
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^ar, to confider how the fliips and troops might, nftc uis fatal

mifoarriage, be bed employed. After feveral confultations, it was

•refoWed to keep no -more than four regiments on board, and to

make fome attempts on the coaft of Normandy. Advice of thin

being fent to court* and an anfwer being returned on the 27th

of June, it was refolved, in another council of war, fird to bom-

bard the town df Diepe, and then to proceed along the French

coaft, and do every where what prejudice they could. In pur-

fuance of this refolution they came before that place, but were

forced to fea by a fterm, and afterwards anchored off Dunge-
nefs, from whence they iailed on the 5th of July, and arrive4

once more in Diepe road on the 8th. The next day they in-

tended to have bombarded the place, but were prevented by ex-

ceeding foul weather for feveral days together '. i

On the twelfth they began about nine in the morning to play

upon the town of Diepe, and continued without ceafing til|

about nine at night- About eleven they fent in one of their

machines which the French call infernals, with an intent to burn

the pier ; but feveral veflels full of ftones, being very provident-

ly funk before it, rendered that inefte£tual \ fo that, except ado?

nilhing the town by the mighty ndfe, it did little mifchief «.

Captain Dunbar, a Scots gentleman, who commanded it,

acquired immortal honour by his intrepidity on this occaHon

;

for the train not taking «ife£b as was expeded, he went on

l^oard again, and finding the fusee out, fet fire to it a fecond

time, for which he and thofe who went with him were defer-

vedly rewarded ". They continued the bombardment afterwards

till day-light, and the ftreets being narrow, the houfes old, and

mod of them built of timber, the town was on fire in twen-

ty places at once j fo that the far greater part of it was con-

fumed to aflies^. The French court did all they could to iliile

the

* Btirchet's memoirs, p. 2>s. Kennei*$ hiflory of rngUnit, vol. Sii. p. 66t\,

Bttrnei's hiAory of his own Umcs, \o\. ii. p. 131. Columna roflrata, p. 1^4.

t Life of liing William, p. 379. Oldmixon's hiftury 4f the S.uartf, vol. ii. p. pz.

Prefent flatc of Europe for July, 169^, p. i3<(> " Burchet's naval hi(t.

p. SOI.

w In the date* I generally follow the French writers, reducing the new (t>Ie

to the old, becaufe they are ufnally more cxa£l than »ur own. Father Daniei

Siviii the total deflru£iion of Diepe, but fays it wai immediittcly built up a«aii|
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the report of this, at leaft at Paris } but th^ place was top ne^tc

for auy fuch artifices to take effe£t } fo that, by endeavourii)g tc^

IclTen, they really increafed tjie people's apprehen(lons, and al(

the inhabitants of the fea-coafls would have abandoned their

towns and villages, if forces ha4 not been fen( to reftraii^

them *.

After the bombardment of Diepe, the Englifli fquadron raile4

along the conf^, and obliged the ITrench to march their forces

night and day, in order to prevent the debarking any troops

}

which, however, was a thing the Englifli admiral never intend-

ed'. On the fifteenth, about noon, lord Berkley arrived at

Havre de Grace, and about four o!clock he began to bombard

it. On the fixteenth, feventeenth, and eighteenth, the French

poured troops and militia into the place, in order to aflift the

inhabitants to put out the fires lighted from time to time by (he

bombs i
and as the wind continued blowing all that time

dire£lly from the (hore, the Englifh were nqt able to do much,

though they rennained Aill before the place, which threw all the

adjacent country into a terrible conflernation. On the twenty-

iirfl, the wind being favourable, the fmall craft and bomb,

veflels were fent in, and continued bombarding the place the

whole night, by which a third part of the town was burnt

down, a great part of the wall demoliihcd, and, which was

yioiii of all, abundance of poor people killed'. All this,

.' however,

at the espence of the French king. \f fo, the inhabitants mud be daily put in

inind of the Englilh maritime power, by this very improvement of their

town.

* See feveral letters printed in the prefent (late of Europe, for the month

of July, KS94; and the f»Ci is eonfirmed by the French accounts.

y Burchci't navdt hiflory, p. 500, 501. -Kennet. Burnet's hiflory of hii

own times, vol. ii. p. 91. Larrey, torn. ii. p, n6. Reincoort, ton. iii. p.'

383. P. Daniel journal hiflorique de Louis XlV. p. 178.

z The marquis de Quincy afTcrts pofitively, that there were not above twenty

houfes burnt in the town ; but then he admits, that not only the inhabitants

iut a vad number of foldiers, who were fent thither on purpofe, laboured ex-

cefTively in putting out the fires wherever the bombs fell} whicii muft h.ve

been attended with, great lofs of men and other inconvenienciet. But I mu(l

confcfs, I fee no jud caufe why a medal fhould have been flruck on the.bom*

barding this place, rather than that of Diepe. Yet i'uch « one there was ; hi-

ving OD one iide the king's head in profile, with thefe words, Gulielmus magaut

itmitiij/imus ; on the rcverfe was, Perillus's bull, with thil iafcription, Suit
i-v-H^, .<»-
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All this,

however,

^ovever, could not be performed without lofs ; many of the

inortartf melted, the Grenado bomb-iliip was blown up, and

the reft of the fmall craft fo (battered, that it was thought con-

venient to retire. But, even in doing this, care virs^ taken to

give the French infinite difcjuiet} fpr» appearing before L«
Hogue, their forces were drawn that way : but oqr fquadron

was in no condition to iindertalce 9"y thing, and therefore, after

^brming the enemy as much as pofllble, lord Berkley returned

to St. Helen's, op the t^enty-iixth of Jqly, 1694, in order to

The court was very dedroiis that fomethlng fhould be under-

taken againd Dunkirk, and to that purpole fcveral cxprefTes

were difpatched tp the fleet ; but, upon a nice examination of

|he di0*erent propofals made by the engineers and pilots, they

were all of opinion that the feafpn was too far advanced, and

(hat nothing could be undertaken this year with any probability

of fucceis. A plan yras then fent of Calais, which came fron\

the king in Flanders ; but the fcheme of bombarding that place

was alfo judged impracticable by a council of war, which refo-

lution was chiefly owing to the dilEdence of the pilots ^. On
the twenty-feyenth of Auguft lord Berkley returned to London,

and the command of the flqet, which cpnflfled now only of

frigates and (mall fliips, devolved on Sir poudefley Shovel,

whofe inftrtiClions were expreiT^d to undertake fomething againfl:

Punkirk at aU events.
^ ;

.

Mr. Meefters, who was the inventor and director of the ma-

chines called infernals, was at this time in Flanders, endeavour-

ing to collect pilots able to carry the (quadron into the harbour

of Dunkirk, or at lealt fo far into the road, as might enable

them to deftroy the enemy's (hips. Sir Cloudedey failed to the

Powns in the beginning of September, and on the feventh was

joined by Mr. Meefters, with twenty- (ix Dutch pilots, when

I m

f,-fv,

il 4

ttrit tgnibm auSor, tlluding to the French king's having begun this barbarous

j|ind nf war, by burning the Palatinate, and bombarding Genoa. In the exer-

gue, Portus Gratix, exufius & tvtrfui bomhardh Anj^lo Batavis, 1(594. !• B. F.

Gerard Van Loon hiftoire metallique des Pays Bas, torn. iv. p. 16$.

« Burchet'i memoirs, p. aa?- Kennet'* hiftory of England, vol. iii. p. tf5j.

Oldmixon'* hiftory of the Stuarts, vol. ii. p. 9*. * Burchti's memoirs,

p, »»7.
' captain
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406 NAVAL HISTORY
captain Benbow was appointed to command the fmall (hips, and

to follow the inftru^lions of Mr. Meefters, whofe pilots did

not perform what was expe£led firom them^. On the twelfth,

however, Sir Cloudefley Shovel appeared before the town of

Dunkirk, with thirteen £ngli(h and fix Dutch men of war, two

i>omb-vefiels, feventeen machines, and other fmall rraft. In

the evening captain Benbow went in, and founded the weftern

channel, between the Brake and the Main, notwithflanding a

prodigious fire from the fhips and the citadel. The next day

all the boats and fmall veiTels were fent in again, with the

Charles galley, and two bomb-vefTcHs. '

In the afternoon two of the machines were fent in. The firfl

took fire before flie was near enough to do any execution

:

whether it was that the cannon of the place fet fire to it, as

fome of the French writers fay, or that thofc on board, find-

ing it Hupoflible either to bring it nearer or to get it off, were

obliged to let it burn there. The other, which was the biggeft,

went in boldly, and advanced very near the mole.head } but the

tide fet her on one fide, fo that flie drove a cable's length, and

then blew up**. It was found, that the French had, accord-

ing to cuAom, early intelligence of this defign, and by driving

piles before the pier-head, and finking fhips on the back of the

wefternrofl pier, had fecured themfelves againfl all attempts of

this nature : Sir Cloudefley Shovel being informed of this, and

knowing that the fpring tides were over, failed away for Calais,

and on the feventeenth fent the bomb-vefTete in, and threw fo

many fhells into the town, that abou! forty houfes were ruined;

but the wind blowing hard that night, and a great fwell of fea

happening, the admiral was forced to bear away, and the florm

continuing two days, he thought it not convenient to flay any

longer, bi|t returned with his whole Apadron into the Downs,

« This Ignorance, cnwardke, nr wilfulnefs of the pil >tt, fecmt to have been

the chief caufe of this mifcarriafre ; and whoever confidert atteniivily whut

!iai been arritten upon this lubjed, by fach at are bed acquainted with maritime

afl^a:rs, will be of my opiniun, that feamen, above all others, are lead inclired

to capediticn* of this fort. AmH, a» fnch expeditioni can only be executed by

/cameti, it may well be fuppored tiut this i» the grcdt reafoii why they Co lelduoi

i'uccecd.

d innoire njilitaire, torn. iii. p. 84, 8j. Journal hiftoriqtic de Looi» XIV.

r- •>'• /-•
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^rom whence the bomb*vefiels and machines were fent into the

river Thames*.

It was the opinion of a very inteHigent perfon, who had,

without queflion, good grounds for what he delivered, that the

expence to which the nation was put by thefe bombardments^

was more than equivalent to what the enemy fuftered by them f.

It is certain, that all the fea^faring part of the world difappro-

ved this manner ofpurfuing the war at that time ; and that all the

writers who have touched upon this fub^ft, have been carried

away by the ftream of their authority } which, however, has

not the fame cffcCi on me. In the firO: place, I think the man-

ner in which the French had condutled the war in Germany^

their bombarding the city of Genoa, but, above all, their pira«

tically lying in wait for, and plundering owr Smyrna fleet, and

their purfuing and bombarding the remains of it in the ports of

Spain, fully jufliified this manner of proceeding. The lex tati"

ifiis certainly fubfifts between nations, and as the French fee

fuch an example at their expence, the allies could not be ren-

fonably blamed for writing after their copy. In thefe cafes,

thofe who fet the precedent are to bear the blame as well as the

lofs, that fuffcering and (hame may teach them moderation for

the future.

I muft next obfcrve, that, if we confider the expence the

king of France muft have been at in providing for the fecurity

of BreO;, and the inconveniencies that muft have attended the

fending M. Vauban that way, with a corps of no lefs thaa

1 2,000 regular troops, the. marquis de Beauvron with a great de-

tachment to Diepe, marflial de Choifeul to Havre de Grace, the

duke of Maine, count Touloufe, and marfhal ViUeroy, with

the greateft part of the army in Flanders, to Dunkirk b
: I fay,

take all thefe together, and it will appear the French fufFered

abundantly mOre than we.

But then, thirdly, this meafure was abfolutely neceflary ; the

French now ftyled themfelves lords of both seas, that is

the ocean and the Mediterranean : their Gazettes were full of

e Prefent ftate of Europe for Septrmber i6g4, p. 30 1, 305 Column* tt>

1 (Irati, p. 265. Po'.nter'i etironological hiftorian, vol. i. p. 4"6. f Navnl

memoiri, p. 334^ ( 1 lake the whule of (hiv atl.ir iiom the French
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the triumphs of their maritime force, and therefore the bom-

barding their ports was an effectual method to convince all Eu-

rope of the emptinefs of their bravadoes. It eJcalted the mari-

time power of the Englilh nation, raifed the drooping fpirits of

the people;, gave fatisfaftion to the merchants whofe veflels had

been plundered by the French privateers^ and was therefore a

great and glorious meafure, whatever has been faid againd it

by thofe who (hew refpedl and compaffion for a people who

never fhew us any marks of cither, except when civility is the

pure refult of fear, or the confequence of deep diftrefs.

We are now to turn our eyes towards the Mediterranean,

whither admiral Ruflel failed with the grand fleet, as wc have

remarked, on the fixth of June, 1694. He arrived on the

twenty-fifth off the rock df Lifbon, and thence fent orders to

i^ear-admiral Neville, whoj as we before bbferved, commanded

the fquadron which protedled the Enghfli mei-fchant-fliips at Ca-

diz, to join him, which he did, with the Dutch vice-admirals

Callemberg and Evertzen, with fixteen fliips of the liiiej which

incfeafed the number of thofe in the fleet to fixty-three. 1 he

:idmiral then refolved to ftecr Immediately for Barcelona^ in or-

der to fave that city, and the province of Catalonia^ from fall-

ing into the hands of the French, who at that time had a nu-

merous army, and a great naval force under the command of

M. Tourville before, or at leaft very near the place ••.

This fliews the wifdom of the adminifliration in lending fo

great a fleet into thofe Teas \ for, without fuch afliflance, the

Spaniards mufl: have been undone, or, which was the view of

that armament, forced to make a feparate peaces and the French

would have continued boafling and vapouring, as they had late-

ly done, of their mighty maritime power, pcrfuading Algiers,

and the refl: of the ftates of Barbary, that the Englifli were not

able to look them in the face. But an end was now efFcftiTali)

put to thofe bravadoes, by the adrtiiral'S procuring Ifcavc from

fc The marquis de Qiiinry telli 111, tfiat admiral RuffeJ came into tlie Mfdi-

terranran very luckily for the prefervation of Barcelona, before which portW

appeared oil the Uft of July, with a fl>;et of i^f) nil, of which ^8 wcic of the

line of battle; an t M. Tourville not being jr a condition 10 lock fuch a fl«t I

in the facb, retired, purfuupc to hit orders, into ih; hrrbour »f Toulon. Hidl

militaire, tom. iii. p. ii6.

thel
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ihe Dutch and Spaniar. s, who were at war with thofe ftates,

that fonie Algerihe men of war might have permiflion to come

and take d view of the fleet ; which they did accordingly, and

went home again very well fatisfied <. On the other hand, the

French admiral had no fooner intelligence of the approach of

our fleet, than he retired precipitately from before Barcelona,

and foon after fhut himfelf up in the port of Toulon, which

put it entirely out of difpute, that the maritime powers were

now able to give law to France in all parts of the world'';

The fiege of Barcelona too was raifedi to the infinite joy of

the king of Spain, who teftified his gratitude for this iignal ai-'

finance, in the warmeft and mofl public manner pofllble K

Our admiral) ihdieedj found the Spanifh affairs in the mofl

diflreffed condition imaginable. Their Armada coniiHied but of

ten (hips, and of thefe four only were of the line of battle ;

the refl: of fmall force, and fo rotten, that they could fcarce

iendure the firing of their own guns. Their army in Catalonia

was in a iflill worfe condition ; it cotififted but of 9000 men,

without clothesj without pay, without pravifions, without artil-

iervj and even without tients. The towns on the fea-coaft were

fo meanly fortified, that, on the approach of a French fqua-

droh, the peoplie had no other way to fecure themfelves but by

flight; Admiral KufTel ftated all this in a letter to the king,

and at the fame time ofFered the viceroy of Catalonia to do all

that Was in his power for his afliftance; which, however, was

hot much, for, on the other hand, the demands made by the

Viceroy were exceflively unreafonable, and what the admiral

was able to do could not much benefit him j which was the

reafon that, together whh an apprehenfion of provifions grow-

i Biirchet's memoirt, p. 1^9. where we arr told, that, notwithdanding the

precautions taken by admiral RuHcl, onie of the Algerine frigates was foon aftcf

fcized ill hi^ fight, by a Dutch man of war, though fbe was prefently releaffd

Upon hit ap,jlication.

k Hifloire miiitaire, tome iii. p. 8ff. Kennet's hiOory of England, vol. iii.

p. 66s. Burnet's hiflory of his own times, vol. ii. p. 119. Life of king Wil-

liam, p. 37(J, 38*.

i Prefent (late of Europe for 11S94, p. 267. Z7i> Hiscatholia majcfty is faid

to have prefented admiral Ruffel with a jewel of the valus of fourfcore thou.

fand crowns, and another to vice admiral Callemberg, of the value of twelve

tl^oufand crowns.

Vol. IL 3F mg
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ing fhort, induced the admiral to defire the fleet might return

home ; for which, when he had made all the neceffary prepara-

tions, and was on the very point of quitting the Spaniih coail,

he received an order under his majedy's Hgnet and flgn manual,

ilireding him to winter at Cadiz. This embarraifed him ex-

tremely, and the rather, becaufe no care was t?kta to fend

commiiTioners for vi£lualling ; fo that this fell entirely upon the

admiral, and was.no fmall addition to the load of cares with

which he was already opprcfTed *".

Yet, conddering the importance of the fervice, the dangers

to which the men would be expofed by any mifmanagement in

this affair, and bow far the honour of the EngliOi nation was

at (lake, he applied himfelf to this nevr employment with fuch

diligence, that never men were better furnifhed with provifions

and wine ; and this too was managed with fo great economy,

that notwlthflanding the apparent difference between obtaining

proviiions for a great fleet and Hng^e fliips, yet the former was

victualled at as fmall an expence to the public as the latter, and

in many circumflances at a much cheaper rate -y nor did the ad-

miral, when he found it neceflary, make any fcruple of enga-

ging his perfonal credit and private eftate, for the fervice of his

country \

,,; While the fleet continued before Alicant, the admiral dif-

patched a fquadron of ten fail, under the command of rear-

admiral Neville, with orders to cruize between the iflands

and the Barbary coaft, as well to intercept any French vefl'els

that might pafs that way, as to procure wood and other necei-

faries for the fleet. Soon after this, the admiral falling ill of a

fever and bloody flux, he devolved the care of the fleet on vice-

admiral Ayhner, with orders to join rear-admiral Neville, and

in cafe he had any news of the French fleet's being come our

1 i|

11

'1 i

J' 1

") Biirehet's memoirs, p. 241. Columna rodraui, p. »54. Burnet, vo!. ii.

pt lip.

" Sec the fubfequent memoirs of the earl of Orfortl, where it will appear,

that, notwithftanding all his pains and application, he was ir.oA cruelly and

Irandaloufly traduced on this account, as if be had procured the wintering of

the fleet in the Mediterranean, pnrely to enrich himfelf by the management of

their viAtialling; whereas, that meafure was not only concerted without, bm

againfl his advice, and the government £ived a great fum of nioi^ey by his fru-

gal condud in the oiher particuUr.

- <i of
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uf Toulon, to fail in queft of them without delay ; but if not,

to return to Alicant, which he did on the i oth of September.

The admiral, though in a very weak (late of health, went very

foon on board, and refiimed the command of the fleet, with

which he proceeded to Cadiz, where he arrived on the eighth

of November 1694, and took all the neceflary precautions to

prevent the French from pafling the Strei^hts, without receiving

proper notice of their motions.

While he continued there, the Spaniards Tent him frequent

advices of the French fleet's being ready to quit Toulon j which,

however, he did not much regard, as having better intelligence

of his own **. It is true, the French fleet was kept clean and

well rigged during the winter, with defign to have brought it

round to Brell: ; but the advices they had of admiral RuiTel's

force, and their knowledge of his diligence, had fuch an effeift

on the mind of M. Tourville, that he could not be prevailed on

to rilk the Ihips under his command in fo dangerous a pafTage.

His catholic majedy was all this time foliciting our admiral to

undertake impofTibilities, fuch as tranfporting five, then feven

thoufand men, from Genoa on board his men of war, though

he knew them to be foul by their being fo long at fea, and but

indifferently provided with viQuals i which, though the admiral

refufed, yet he did it witli great decency, and at the fame time

offered unanfwerable reafons in fupport of his own conduiSt

;

adding, that he would write home to demand, amongft other

fupplies, a reafonable number of land-forces : and in this man-

ner the remainder of the year was fpun out p.

It is now requifite to take notice of what was done at home
in relation to naval affairs ; and^ in the firft place, I muft ob-

ferve, that the king, on his return from Flanders, under the

efcort of a fmall fquadron, commanded by the marquis of Caer^

marthen, called the parliament together on the twelfth of No*

vember, and opened the felBons with a fpeech, which began

thus : " I am glad to meet you here, when I can fay our afl'airs

" are in a better pofture, both by fea and land, than when we
« parted laft. The.tgnemy has not been in a condition to op-

^ The prefent ftitc of Eufpe for 1694, P- 34^, 378.

memoirs, p. xfl;.
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*( pofe our fleet in thefe feas ; and our fending Co great a force

" into the Mediterranean ha6 difappointed their defigns, and

<« leaves us a profpedt of ful-ther fuccefs." He recommended

to them, at the fame time, early and efFe£lual fupplies, and the

pafling fome good law for tht encouragement of feamen* The
commons received thefe propofitions very chekrfulljs and ha-

ying exatnined the eftimates that were laid before them for the

next year, voted a fupply of 2,3821712!. for the navy, which

fufiiciently fhewed how eafy it was to engage the nation to give

thoney, whfen they had any tolerable profjpeft of feeing it well

laid out *>.

'

The death of queen Maty, which happened towards the lat-

tfer end of the year, ferved not only to damp the fpirits of the

i^eople, who had a wonderful afFeftion for the perfon of that

|irincefs, but to give the enemies of the government an oppor-

tunity to attempt diftrefling the nation, by pretending that the

Jjarliamcftt wais legally diflblved by her majefty's demife':. This,

liowever ftrange and Angular, was the fentiment of her majefty's

tjncid, the earl of Rochefter, and of fome others j but certain-

ly it was very ill founded. The executive part of the govern-

inent was, by law, in king William only, though the title, as

^t\\ as the right, was declared to be in their majefties jointly.

The calling of a pairli&ment was certainly an aft of the execu-

tive power, and confbquently it Qught to have been underfVood

in laVir as the fptcial and immediate aA of the king, though the

writs ran in the joint names of both their majefkies, as all other

a£ls of flate did^ yet without impeachment or diminution of

the king*s auiliotity. Upon this principle^ and no body's fe-

! r

1 kennet's hiftoty of England, vol. Hi. p. 666. Burnel't hiftory of his

own titnes, vol. ii. p. 131. ^refent ftate of Etorope for Novcinber 169^, p. 376.

Chandler's debates, vo!. ii. p. 446.

* This excellent priccefs was taken ill at Kenfington, on the twenty-fir(l of

|)ecember, 1694. Her dillempcr proved to be the rmail-pox; a malady ex.

ti-emely fatal to her family, and which might therefore be Aippofcd to make the

greater impreffion upon her fpiritf ; this, joined to a bad conHitution, and, as

I'ome fay, the ill management of her principal phyiician, hronght her to her end

in the fpace of a week. She v^$, at the time of her deceafe, in the thirty

third year of her age, and in the flxih of her reign. She was exceedingly la-

mented at home and abroad
i
and her death at this jnnOure, was a great difad*

vantage to her iiibjtfts.

ff-i coniUn|^
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ponding the earl of Rochefter in his motion in the hpufe of

lords, the parliament was held to be no way affected by her

death, but proceeded in its deliberations as if np fuch accident

had happened*. ! -

It was then fuggefted, hy fuch as difliked the adminif^ration,

that the (ending admiral RufTel with fo great a fleet into the

Mediterranean, keeping him there for fo long atime,anddire^-

iiig him at laft to winter in thofe parts, was contrary to the in-

tereft of the nation, an occaHon of vaft fums being remitted in-

to foreign parts, and an a£t of too great complaifance towards our

allies. But, upon a long and (harp debate, the houfe of lords fnW

reafon to judify this meafure, by a very warm addr^fs to the

throne, in which they fay^ « That the fending fo great a fleet

(( into the Mediterranean, and continuing it in thofe parts, has

•( been to the honour and advantage of your majedy and your

f< kingdoms : and having fpent fome time upon coniideration of

« the condition of the fleet both at home and abroad, and of the

*} great increafe of the naval force and (Irength c^our neighbourS|,

(( conceive it to be our duty to your majeity and thekingdom^

» humbly to reprefent, that the honour and fafety of this na-

** tion, under the providence of God, chiefly depends Upon
*f your ftrength at fea. And whereas, by the long continuance

« of this war, the number of your (hips muft have been dimi-

« niflied, and thofe remaining greatly impaired^ we think it of

« the higheft importance to your majefty*s fervice, aftd the fe-

«« curity and intereft of your people^ that you would be pleafed

«( to give fuch fpeedy and eiSi:£tuaI dire£tiolns for the repair and

<( increafe of your royal navy, as may enable your majefty nolt

« only to continue a ftrength in the Mediterranean during this

» war, which may be fuperior to that of our enemies, but like-

V wife to niaintaiti fuch a force here at home, and in the Weft

• See Burnet's hillory of hit own timeii, vol. U. p. 140. It is evident, if

this could have been carried, and the parliament diHolved, things muft have

rsn into the utmod confufion ; and therefore it is amazing that any man, who

pretended the leaft regard for his country, (hould efpoufe fo deQruAlve a fchemc,

even though his fentiments had been oppofite to thofe of the perfons intruded

with the adminiftration. BMt the misfortune hi thofe days was, that private in*

tereft, covered with pretences to party, boldly undertook whatever avarice or ifim-

biiion dilated, and often injured the public (com what they impofed on the cre-

dulous for public fpiiit. •'
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'* Indies, as (hall be a fecurity for our coafts and plantations,

'* and a protection of our trade, and fufficient both for the an-

** noying of our enemies, and for the prote£ling and convoying

** all fuch ftores and provifions as muft be fent to the fleet in

<* thofe parts, upon the eftcilual and timely providing whereof
•* the fafety of that part of your majefty's navy does fo much
** depend." This addrefs, which was prefented in the begin-

ning of the month of March, and to which the king returned a

favourable anfwer, fatisfled the minds of all the fenfible part of

the nation on this head, and reconciled them to the abfence of

admiral RufTel, which otherwife they would not have borne but

with great impatience «. ;^,

A confiderable fupply being fent to the fleet in the beginning

of the year, admiral RufTel refolved to fend a fmall fquadron up

the Streights ; it was compofed of fix flout frigates, and the

command given to captain James Killegrew, who had inflruc-

tions to protect our own trade, and to annoy that of the enemy.

In their cruize, on the iSth of January, 1695, they difcovered

two French fliips, viz. the Content, commanded by the marquis

du Chalard, of feventy guns, and the Trident, under count

d'Aulnoy, of fixty guns, between Cape Bona and the ifland of

Pantalarea, on the Barbary coafl. The French men of war

miflook the Englifh for merchantmen, and bore down upon

them, but, quickly perceiving their miflake, endeavoured to get

away. It was four in the afternoon before captain Killegrew,

in the Plymouth, could come up with them ; and, the wind

being then calm, fhe alone engaged both the French fliips for

the fpace of more than an hour, in which time captain Killegrew

was killed with a cannon-flior. Then came up the Falmouth,

captain Grantham, who engaged them for near another hour,

till the other four Englifli frigates came in : whereupon the

French feparated, the Carlifle, Newcaflle, and Southampton,

purfued the biggefl of them, and the Falmouth and Adventure

' The French took a great deal uf pain« to piiblifh whatever was TaiJ in Epj-

land againl^ ihit nieafure ; and indeed they had good reaTon, fioce all thnfe ar-

gumeiitt were in their favour. The Englifli fl^et giving Uw to them in the Me-

diterranean, while our fquailroni hombarded their ports on the ocean, funk their

pretenfiont to maritime power fo low, that it is no wander they were defirous of

promoting the vieari of that party in England, which oppofcd meiCures fo faui

to their gljry, '

» the
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the Icfler, the Plymouth being forced to bear away for Meflina,

having loll her fore-top-maft, and her other mafts and rigging

being very much fliattcred. The French made a running fight

the night following and part of the next day, when, their iliips

being difabled, and the count d'Aulnoy, one of their comman-
ders, with many of their ^ .i* killed, they both yielded. One
of them, called the Trident, being leaky, and it blowing very

frefh, the Englifh fent her to Gorgonti, and carried the Content

to Meflina, where they arrived the ad of March. The Plymouth

had fourteen men killed, and thirty wounded, and there might

be about twice that number killed and wounded on board the

reft of the Ihips ". The brave captain Killegrew was interred at

Meflina with all the honours due to his rank and merit ^'. Ti^
news of this a^ion reached home much about the time that the

lords prefented their addrefs, which was a very fortunate circum-

ftance for the friends of the court, who mentioned it on all oc-

cafions, as a fa£l which fully fupported their arguments. On the

other fide, a large account of this afl^air was printed at Paris, in

which the marquis du Chalard faid a great many fine things of

himfelf and his nation, but after all admits they were beat *.

On the 5th of February, 1694, a great fupply of proviiions

arrived from England, and foon after admiral Ruflel detached

rear-admiral Neville, with a ftrong fquadron, to watch the mo-

tions of the French. In the beginning of April arrived the land-

forces, confifting of about four thoufand five hundred men, un-

der the commaiwl of brigadier Stuart and other experienced offi-

cers, and with them came a large fleet of vidluallers, and twelve

II Bnrchct's memoirs, p. a66, 257. Columna roflrata, p. 164,

'^ I ihink myiclf obliged to report from the mouth of an cye-wltnefs, a very

extraordinary circumflancein reiition to this engagement. When captain Kille-

grew came up with the Content, the whole French crew were at prayer.', and he

might have poured in his bmadfide with great advantage ; which, however, he

rtfiifed to do, adding this remarkable exprcdion, " It is beneath the courage of

" the Englifli nation to furpiizct iicir enemies in fvich a porture."

X I (hill not trouble the reader wi h any <>f the flourifhes in this or other

French acirunts of this aflToir, bin content myfelf with obfetving, that the mat-

<|uisdu Chalard fays, the Content carried 54 guns, and 380 men, the Trident 41

guns, and 300 nr.en, though in feveral of their own lines of battle, in the years

jdpz and 1693, I find the former to be a (hip of 64, «n.I the luttcr of 60 gun»;

which i"- fuScient tr> fiiewihi cr<di: dy: t© thsfe ouihors.
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bomb-veflels '. The fleet then failed from Cadiz, and proceeded

to Barcelona, before which port they arrived early in the month

of May, -and found the Spanilh affairs in Catalonia in the fame

declining way in which they left them, notwithiUnding all the

preiTing remondrances which had from time to time been made

by our admiral to the Spanilh court on that fubjeA.

In the mean time rear-admiral Neville was fent to efcort a

body of Spanifli troops, which were to be tranfported from Fi-

nal into that province. He had alfo direflions to apply hirafolf

to the duke of Savoy, in order to be informed, whether, with

the afTiflance of the fleet, he could undertake to invade any part

of the dominions of France, or to aflifl: in a deiign that was then

formed agnind Toulon. But his highnefs, being intent upoti ta-

king Cafal, declined entering upon any meafures ofthis nature;

and therefore rear-admiral Neville was forced to content himfelf

vrith the execution of the other part of his inlVruftions, and re-

join the grand fleet with the Spanidi troops under his proteAion^

which he very happily performed K
It was about the middle of the month of July, when the mar-

quis de Gaflanaga^ the Spanifh governor of Catalonia, formed

the defign of retaking Palamos, in which he defired the afilf-

tance of admiral Rufiel. To this purpofe he made him a vifit on

board the fleet, where the admiral told him the fltuation things

were in, the neceflity he was under of fending home Sir John

y Burchet's memoirs, p. a63, 171. The Spaniards were all thU while folici-

ting for a convoy, and fooietioies exprcHed a good deal of uheafinieri on accoui t

of its not being provided. Ye( this was entirely their own fault; for, while the

admiral thought there was no danger of the French coming out of Toulon, he

had prelTcrd them as much to forward their embarkation at Final, telling theai

plainly, that after a certain time, which he fixed, he (hould not think it fufe tu

fpare them a convoy. But they fuffered it to e!apfe, and then grew iihpatient,

becaufe admiral RulTel would not hazard part of his fleet, and all their forces, by

lending the convoy at a time when the French fleet might have been at fca ori

pnrpofe to intercept them.

z This waf one great end offending admiral RufTel into the Mediterranean ;

fjr if, withihc aflidince of the duke of Savoy, he could have tindettaken any

thing againfl Marfeilles or Toulon, it would have completed the ruin of the

French power at fea. But the duke was fo bent upon the conque(> of Cafdl, that

he could not be drawn to undertake any other enterprize. Admiral RufTel, as

foon as he undcrflood this, refolved to give him all the allidance poflible in that

defign, and, by hindering the French front fending any fbccours, enabled him

to make himfelf mader of the place^ which he cottid oOt otberwifc have taken.
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Miinden with fomc of the largeft (Inps, and the impoITibility

there was of futfcring the troops to continue for above a week

or a few days longer on fiiore. However, in fpite of all thcfc

difTiculties and dif.ippointments, he afTured the marquis, that he

was ready to do the very utmod in his power, both by landing

the troops, and by fending in a fquadron of light veflels to bom-

bard the place. In confequence of thefe refolutions, the confe-

derate forces, conlliling of four thoufand Englilli and Dutch,

were landed ; the former under the.command of brigadier Stuart,

the latter uhder that of count Naffau ",

This w^s on the 9th of Augufl, and it was the next day be>

fore tiiey joined the Spanifli army, the very fight of which was

fufficient to difcourage them. To enumerate their wants, would

be tedious and uunecefTury^ fince in truth they were in want of

every thing ; and; if our people had not by accident brought

with them fome pick-axes and fliovels on Ihore, they could not

liAve intrenched themfclves j which, however, was very necef-

fary, fince the French had not only a good garrifon in Palamos,

but an army at leall equal to that of the Spaniards, within fight

of the place. The bombardment, however, fucceeded better j

the greatefi part of the town and caUle were deilroyed : but the

admiral, being informed that the French ileet were coming out

of Toulon, thought proper to reimbark his forces, and to fail

for the coaft of Provencei in order to watch the motions of the

enemy ''.

a Burchet^f mcmoiri, p. 17 j. Bumft's hiftory of his own times, vol. ii. p.

154« >5S- Coiumna roftratk, p. 1,64, i6i.

b The French writers give ut another accoiint of this matter; they fay, that

the iltike of Vendome, who commanded their army in Catalonia, finding himfelf

t'oi weak to attempt rainng the fiege of PjUmos by farce, had yet addrefs

ertnugh to etF:i\ it by a ftratageni. He fent a letter by the mader of a fidiing*

hark, directed to Mr. Nanclas, governor of that place, acquainting him, that he

might depend on Tpcedy relief, the fl^-et having failed from Toulon in the begin'

ning of S;.*p'ember. The ma<ter of the iifhing boat bad orderi to put himfelf in

the way of the F.nglilb, which he did^ and the admiral, being deceived by this

letter, fatl?d inimcdiuciy for the c aft of Provence. Hid. militaire, tome iii.

p. 178. yet, fuppofwig this faft to be true, the French had no gvtat cenTe to

liojft
J
for Palamos was reduced to fo miferable a condition by being bombarded,

tliat the duke de Vendome thonght fit fuun after to withdraw his ganifon, and

blow up the reft of the forjiic^tions.
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After his departure from the coafl of Catalonia, the admiral

met with exceeding bad weather, which hindered him from ac<

complifliing feme things he had in Ticw. He found alfo, that his

hitelligence as to the dedgns of the French had not been icrj

exa&f and therefore thought it advifable to retire down the

»ytreights } which he did, and arrived, towards the latter end of

the month of September, in the bay of Cadiz *^. There he made

tlie neceflary difpofitions for fecoring our trade in the Mediter-

ranean from any interruption, by tearing a fufficient force to

fru^rate the dcHgns of the enemy, and even to aillft the Spa-

niards, in cafe they (hewed any greater care of their own con*

cerns after his departure than they had hitherto done : and,

having taken thefe precautions, and given proper indru^ions to

Sir David Mitchel, rear-admiral of the red, who was to be left

with a fquadron of three and twenty (hips of the line, befides

frigates and bomb-veflels, he turned his thought* entirely to the

Carrying the reft of the fleet back to England, moft of the great

iliips being very foul, and many of them but indifferently man-

red. This defign he very happily accompli (hed, arriving in No-

vember with twelve fail of great rtiips, exclufive of the Dutch,

a frigate or tv^o> and fome fire-fhips, on our own coaft**.

We are now to confider what paflcd at home, and how thofe

rheafures were profecuted, which had been concerted for hum-

bling the French in the ocean. Our attempts the year before

had not indeed anfwered the fanguine expe£tntions of ignorant

people, who imagined that they were not to have left a houfe

ftanding on all the Frecrch coaft, and on the other hand feemed

but to juftify too well what fuch as were beft ikilled in maritime

affairs had advanced as to the impoflibitity of performing any

great fervices in the way of bombarding ; yet it was refolved,

that this fliould be purfued '. The great men in the cabinet,

amongfl whom was the famous earl of Sunderland, perhaps the

ableft minifter of his time, thought themfelves better judges of

thefe matters than either the feamen or the people, and while

they were able to (hew their own force for the prefent, leflen

the French power for the future, and give inHnite uncafinefs to

c Prefent flate of Europe for 1695, p. 33J. «> Burchet's memoirs,

p. 18;, iStf. Mercure hiloriqiie ct politique, tome xix. p. 560. <= fitir-

ne:'» hiHury of his own times, vol. it. p. 207, »c8.
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the whole French nation by fuch expeditions, the expence of

thecn, though confiderable, waS| in their judgments, very far

from being thrown away.

They were, befides, very fenfible, that nothing could enablo

us and our allies to continue the war with any profjiet^ of fuc>-

cefs, but our making fuch ufes of our fleet as might lefTen the

vifible fuperiority of the enemy's forces by land. This had been

efie^lually done by admiral KuiTel while he continued in the

Mediterranean ; for though he found it impoflible to enable the

Spaniards to do any thing, who had little or rather no force at

all| yet he had vilibly prevented the lofs of Barcelona, and in-

deed of all Catalonia, which nothing but his prefence could have

kept, either this year or the laA, out of the hands of the French,

and the bombardments of laft year had fruftrated all the French

fchemes, and kept their whole naval force ufelefs in their ports,

which had been othcrwife employed to our prejudice '.

The fleet intended for this fervice was in fuch forwardnefs by

the middle of June, that the lord Berkley of Stratton, who was

to command it, had orders to repair on board. On his arrival

at Spithead, n council of war was called, in order to conflder

what fliould be firfl undertaken *, and, upon mature deliberation,

it was refolved, that there was the greatefl probability of fuc-

ceeding againfl St. Maloe's. But the Dutch admiral AUemonde
having acquainted lord Berkley, that he had the king's abfolutc

orders to conflder the projedt for attacking Dunkirk before all.

others, this occafioned a frefli delay. However, when it was

propofed that the Dutch fliould a£t feparately in this Infl under-

taking, it was by them declared impracticable, and a full refolu-

tion taken to execute immediately the defign againft St. Maloe's c.

"With this view the fleet failed on the twenty-third of June;

and on the fourth of July lord Berkley, with all the fliips under

his command, came before the place, and began inftantly to

bombard Quince-fort to the weftward, and the battery, raifed

by the enemy to the caftward, qn point Danbour, between

r This is the judgment of fome of the bed political writers of tliofe times : and

indeed, if we conflder faOs, we cannot bu: be convinced, th^t it was better for

lis to alarm and burn the French coaft, than to fuiTcr them to iiUim and biuii

(?urs, as they did fome years before.

< Burchei's mctnoirf, p. 2pj. Kennet, Burnei-
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which is the channel of the town. The firft fervice was per-

formed by colonel Richards, who had three Engliih and two

Dutch bomb-veflels under his command, and the latter was com-

mitted entirely to the Dutch, who employed therein four bomb-

vefTels for many hours. On the fifth, every thing being ready

to attack the town, lord Berkley, about four in the morning,

gave the fignal. Upon this captain Benbow went on board thes

Charles galley, and hoilled a fiame-coloured ilag, and immedi-

ately after, the Engliih and Outch frigates, appointed to guard

the bomb-veflels, entered the channel, and came to an anchor

•within a mile and a half of the town, having colonel Richards,

Tvith the bomb-veflels, in a line befbre them. About fix the

bombardment began. All this time the enemy fired very

warmly from the Ihore, from the batteries on the great and lit-

tle bay in the ifland of Danbour, from Fort-Vauban, Fort-

lloyal, Fort-Quince, d5*<:. their gallies and boats caking alfo the

opportunities of the tides, and rowing fometimes fo near as to

gall with their fmall (hot the line of bomb-vefTels. Yet, in fpite

of this interruption, the booibardment was fo vigoroufly pur-

fued, that about eight o'clock a great fire broke out in the eaii:

part of the town, and vart clouds of fnioke were feen afccnding

in fevcral places. Lord Berkley, admiral Allemonde, and Sir

Cloudeilcy Shovel, came in their boats to encourage the feamen,

and exprefled much fatisfaclion as to the manner in which thtt

attack was difpofed.

An fnglilii and Dutch fire-fhip fet the wooden fort on the

Quince rock on fire, which burnt for two hours ; and about four

in the afternoon a great firo broke out in the welt part of the

town. By feven in the evening the bomb-veflels had fpent their

xvhole cargo of nine thoufand bombs and carcafl'es, and therefore

the fignal was made to put to fea. Tbis enterprise was executed

^y fix EngUfli and four Dutch mien of war, nine galliots, four-

teen flat-bottom boats, and two brigantines^ The lofs faflaiued

by the enemy's fire was fixty men klll.ed and wounded, a bomh-

veflicl called the Terrible, fo fluttered, that they were forced fo

fet her on fire, two boats, and three or four barks funk. The

bombardment lafl:ed fomewhat more than eleven hours, with all

the fuccefs that could poflibly be expefted, a great part of the

place being burnt, and the enemy reduced to the necefllty of

^. 'V '
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The French accounts do ipdeed contradi^ thcfc ; but, at the

fame time, they are fuch as cannot either raife the reputation of

France, with impartial judges, or difcredit what has been ad.

vanced on this fubje£t by the Englifh and Dutch. M. Quincy

tells U8, that the court appointed marfhal Choifeul to command

on the coaft of Britany. At La Hogue he had two battalions

of marines, three of iriilitia, a regiment of horfe, and a regi-

ment of dragoons } and, befides thefe, he had a numerous corps

de referve. M. d'Eftrees commanded in the neighbourhood of

Rochelle another considerable body of forces. The care of

Brcft, and the adjacent country, was committed to M. Vaubon,

who had a fpecial commiflion to enable him to command the

marines, of which there were twenty-two battalions on the

coaft. All this Ihews how apprehenfiye the French were of

thefe vifits, into what confufion they put them, and what mighty

expences they we^e obliged to be at, in order to provide againfl

their efFedls.

As to this particular affair of St. Maloe's, the author before-

mentioned is pleafed to fay, our fleet confided of feventy fail,

of which twenty- five or thirty were line*of>battle fhips. He
owns, that the bombardment continued eleven hours ; that nint;

hundred bombs were thrown, of which five hundred fell in the

town, whereby ten or twelve houfes were burnt, thirty-five or

forty damaged, and eighteen or twenty people killed or wound-

ed '. Father Daniel gives us pretty neai* the fame account ; and

h See the London Gaztttf, N°. 3090 ; where, howevfr, it is faJd, that the

fleet failed on ih: tweniy-^rnj but, in all prohability, it put back again, and dii

not fail till the tvyentyniiith, as appears from the Loiidun Qazc:te, N^. 1091-

The account of the cnga{*fment I have taken from my 1 ird Berkley's narrative,

publ!(hed in the GazcUe, li°. 3090, after comparing it with what is faid in Bur-

chet'i naval hiflory, and the Dutch accounts ; all which agree perfectly together,

and therefore I can fee no rei\fon to doubt any of the fa£ls they contain.

i Hiftoire militaire, torn. iii. p. 323. But all that is faid there may be thus

accounied for. Tl>e French court vlways kept in pay a fettled j<>urn<ilif>, who

was inAruAcd to heighten all their fucccfles, and to extenuate all their loiles, by

ftigned relations; which relations arc fince reckoned proper documents for hido.

ry ; though at the time they were publUhed their true value was very well known,

and they very juflly dcfpifcd, not abroad only, but even by fcniible people in

France.
. -

both

Tfi'f
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both agree, that two infernal machines were fpent on Fort-

Quince, one to very little and the other to no purpofe •'. Ycf,

when it is remembered that Sc. Maloe's was an old town, its

buildings moflly of wood, the flreets very narrow, and the place

crowded with foldiers, it is not eafy to guefs how fo many

bombs could poflibly fall, and yet do fo little hurt ; and this in...

jduced.a Dutch journalifl to fay merrily enough, that the Malo-

ins had taught their dogs (which every body knows they make

ufe of to guarc^ their city) to ^ake up the bombs in their mouths,

and run away with them out of town ">.

After this affair fvas pver, it was refolved, that a fmall fqua-

dron (liould proceed to Granville, a place of fome trade^ This

fquadron condfted of eight frigates, and as many bomb-veflels,

viz. five Englifh apd three Dutch. Qn the 8t|i of July about

nine in the morning, captain Benbow anchored before the place,

and colonel Richards, about an hour afterwards, began the

bombardment, which laAed till fix in the evening, and then the

fquadron bore away, leaving this town all in flames, which is a

fa£l the French have never offered to difpute, though mofl of

their writers flip it over without faying a word. Qn the ninth

the fleet appeared before Havre de Grace ; not with any defign

to attack it, but merely to alarm and harafs the enemy : "which

having performed, they failed for Portfmouth, in order to make

the necefTary preparations there for an attempt upon Dunkirk,

the deflruftion of which port would have given equal fatisfac-

tion to the Englifh and Dutch, both nations fuffering very much,

though not equally, by her privateers, which were the very

bane of all our northern and coafV trade ".

On the return of the fleet, four hundred foldiers were imme-

diately embarked, and Mr. Meeflers received orders to prepare

^his machines, on the fuccefs of which the whole affair depend-

ed. After this, all the proper meafiires were concerted with

k Journal hiftoriqoe de Loiiit XIV. p. i8s. Both his and the marquis At

Q^uincy's accoiii t, are copied from their Gazette?. "> Prtftnt Hate cf

luirope for ifijj, p. ajo, 171, 579. Sec vice-admiral Alltmnnde's letter

to the Oatc!!, dated July iSth, 169;. Life of king William p. 410. Kcnnet's

hiftory of England, vol. iii. p. 690. «» Biirchcl'i mcmoiri, p. jpS.

lltirnet'* hi<lory of his own timcf, vol. ii. p. r jj. London Gjzrttc, N'. jcjo,

Mctcure hiflorique & poliitcnif, torn. xix. p. 113,

•-,,:- ' Ilia;
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that engineer. But, whether through fome backwardnefs in

him, or from what other accident it is not very clear, fo it was,

that the month of July expired before the attempt upon Dun-
kirk was made. On the firft of Auguft lord Berkley fcnt in the

bomb-ketches, fire- fhips, and machine* vefTels, with feverallight

frigates and brigantines, to protect them againft the enemy's

half-gailies, and other armed boats, of which they had a- great

many. About nine in the morning the bombardment began ;

about two in the afternoon four fmoke-fhips were fent in, which

were burnt to little or no purpofe. The bomb-vefiels, however,

continued firing till about five, and then with the frigates, ^r.

were ordered off. Several of the (hells fell into the rife-bank

and upon the pier-heads, and three of the enemy's half-gallies

were funk.

But they had, It muH: be allowed in all places made fuch

great preparations for their defence, with boats, booms, chains,

piles, and pontoons, with guns upon them, as rendered this at-

tempt altogether imprafticable. The French give a very long

nd pompous account of this affair, upon which they ftruck a

h[, and, I think, do the Englilh more honour than any

^: viieir own relations ; for they make the mifcarriage of this

attempt the efFefl of the courage and conduft of feveral of their

moft experienced fea-ofHcers ; whereas our authors univerfally

afcribe it either to the want of fkill iu Mr. Meefters, or to the

mifunderftanding between him and fome of the fea-officers

;

which is the more probable, fince he deferted the fervice in the

night, and could not be prevailed on to take any (hare at all ia

the fubfequent attempt upon Calais".

Lord Berkley, notwithftanding this difappointment, refolved

to profecute his orders, and coming before Calais, called a

council of war, in which it was determined to endeavour firft

of all to burn a wooden fort ere£ted at the entrance of the pier-

" I have taken this arc.iunt, as thof>; before inferted, from all the relations I

I

CMild nnect Wi(h, either of our own or Fore!j;n writers, particuiaily that ptibltfh-

I

(din the G^itttc, N°. 3101. Bmchct's m.-moirs, p. »s>8. The prefent flate of

Europe for 169;, p. aS-i. Qj ncy liiloire milicaire de Louis XIV. torn. iii.

Ip 184, 18 J. Ktinctnirr, torn. iii. p. 4^0. I.arrcy, torn. ii. p. i{(5. Journal

hiftorii]iie de Louis XIV. p»r V. D^iic;!, p i8x. But all they advance appears

itobe cilli^'d from the diiTcient relations printed by authority, to amufe and

lu. (lead the pe»)jle. '' _
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lieads, which was furniffied with fourteen heavy cannon

J and;

with feveral other batteries, defended the entrance of the place

in fuch a manner, that it was abfolutely impofllble any thing

could be undertaken till thefe obftacles were removed. To this

lend, colonel Richards was ordered to fill two well-boats with

the materials of a fire-lhip, and to difpofe the boats for ihaking

a formal attack. Several accidents prevented the execution of

this defign till the feventeetlth of Augufl in the ihornihg, wheh

anchoring eaflward of the town, the botnbardttient began with

fuch fuccefs, that by lioon the placie was orl fire ill feVet-al parts.

About this time the enemy's half-gallies came out, dnd flood

' along under the fliore, in order to break the line of bomb-

vefTels ; but the frigates and briigantines Aiinding in, put thenl

info fuch confufion, that they retired with great precipitation^

And with much dilHcuIty recovered the pier-heads. The bom-

bardment was then contiiiuedi without any farther interruption,

till about five in the afternoonj by which time fix hundred fhells

were thrown into the place. The magazine and the rife-bank

were intirely burnt, feveral houfes deftroyed, and many more

very much damaged \ with this particular circumflknce in our

favour^ that, ndtwithflanding all the eiTorts of the enemy, and

a prodigious fire from their batteries, we fufFered very little lofs •,

only captain Ofborne, who commanded the Aldbbrough ketch,

was killed bv a cannon-ball p.

; M. Quincy affcdls to treat this attack as a very flight things

afTertihg, that not above three or four houfes were confumed.

and about as many people killed ; and yet he acknowleges that

abundance of men had been ordered thither^ and a gireat deal

df pains taken to prevent their fuffering at all by this attempt;

which fhews how great their apprehenfions were, and how

iiecefTary it was to calm the minds of thie people by publifliing

fuch accountSj but depreciates their judgments very milch, whfl

took all thcfe precautions^ Where (if they are believed) no mif-

chief could be done \

P London Gazstte, N**. jic;. Burchet's memoih, p. 303, Poii.tcr's c!;ra.

nr.logical hidory, vol. ii. p. 41}. Mercure hidorique & p'liiic.ie, torn, xixt

p. 177. 1 HiOoire militaire, torn. iii. p. 189. P. Danitl journal liii-

totique, p. 183. Mrrcure hiftorique & politique, tom. xix. p. 280. i^ wliidi i)

inferced the French relation of this biifineft. -_ , ,^ ; .,,

vr.. -. .
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This was the laft attack of the kind that was made this year j

{and though, upon the whole, not only, the Englifh, but the con-

federates in general reaped very confiderable advantages, from

their ruining in this manner all the enemy's coads, while their

fquadrons were fhtit up in their ports, and in no capacity to un-

dertake any thing, yet, on the retiirn of the fleet, the council

thought fit to examine Into the condu£^ both of the officers and

engineerSj who charged each other reciprocally with want of

ikill, or want of ieal ; but, upon a long and ftri£t examination

into the matter, it wias found, that their want of unanimity was

the greateft misfortune j and it appeared fo plainly, that, by pro-

per managements the French ports might be iruined, notwith-

ftanding the mighty pains ^nd immenfe expence employed in

fortifying them, that it was refolved to profecute the fame me-

thod ; and it was particularly recommended to Mr. Meeilers,

not only to be more careful in providing for the fupply of his

machines with whatever was necefTary for their a^ing efFe^lually,

but alfo to fecure a fufficient number of experienced pilots, for

Want of which both the attempts on Dunkirk had mifcarried *.

That refpedt which is due to tiriith^ and the information with-

out referve of our readbrs, will riot permit the paffing oVer in

filence fome misfohianes that fell out this year at fea. When
the French court found that, hotwithftanding the vafl expence

they had been at in order to raife ia maritime pOwer^ they were

yet unable to look the EngliOi arid Dutch in the face, they very

prudently gave leave tb many of theiir failors to enter on board

privateers, which enabled them to dillurb our trade, and to

enrich themfelves* The riiarquis of Caermarthen, who had the

command of a fquadron ftatioried off the Scilly iflnnds, was fo

unlucky as to mifbake a fleet of niercharit-men for the Brefl:

fquadron $ whereupon, without taking any pains to be fatisHed

whether he was, or was not in the right, he retired immediately

into Milford-haven, which expofed the Barbadoes fleet in fuch

a manrter; that mariy of them were loft, two Eaft India fliips

were taken at feaj and three more were either burnt or taken

hear Galway in Ireland, by fome privateers adting under king

w m

!; ; ,1 'till
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^ tee a tnore fatiKfa^ory accuUQt of this matter in our memoirs of the lord

lB:rklcy of Strakton.
-u. . , .- >^^.- ,• .• _ -
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James's commifllon*. Thcfe five (hips, bifliop Burnet tcHs us,

were worth a million, and therefore we need not be furprifed,

that by the lofs of them, which affe£led fo many people, a great

clamour was raifed among the merchants.

The admiralty excufed themfelves by producing the inftruc-

tions given to the marquis of Caermarthen, and other officers •,

but, notwithflanding all that could be faid, it appeared incon-

teftibly, that the true fource of our lofles in this refpefV, and of

the French fuccefs, was their having fo good intelligence of all

our motions ; whereas it never appeared, that^ with all the mo-

ney fpent for this purpofe, we had any tolerable accounts of

theirs. How far this was owing to their diligence and dexteri-

ty, and how far to onr indolence and treachery^ is what I (hall

not pretend to determine, but content myfelf with obferving,

that, in a time of war, no money is (b ill fpared as that which

might be employed in gaining early notice of an enemy's pre-

parations ; for though their defigns may, yet thoUe can never be

hid*.

But, in fome msafure to balance thefe, we may have kave to

mention a few a^s of extraordinary courage and condu£b, which

our own countrymen performed ; and which, if it were for

their (angularity only, deierve to be remembered. On the 30th

of May, 1695, as one William Thorapfon, mafter of a fifliing

boat belonging to the port of Fool In Dorret(hire» was filhing

near the ifland of Pufbeck, with only one man and a boy, and

perceiving a privateer of Cherbourg to bear down upon him^

fie was fo far from avoiding the enemy, that he made ready to

defend himfelf the be(^ way he could with two Httle guns, which

he had mounted, and fome fmall arms ; and with fo ineonfider-

able a force behaved himfelf with fuch fuccefs, that in a little

time he wounded the captain, the lieutenant, and fix more of

the French, which fo difcouraged the reft, that they bore away.

But then, in his return, Thompfon gave chace to the privateer,

fired upon her for two hours together, and at length made the

enemy ftrike, beg for quarter, and furrender^ fo that Thomp-

» Memoires publics, Q«incy hidoire militaire de Louis XIV. Reincourt hif-

toire (le I^nuis XIV. torn. iii. p. 479. < Burnet's hidory of his owa

times, vol. ii. p, 155. Kennct, Oidmixon, Prcfent (late of Europe, Life of king

William.

Ion,

.v' .i^;-
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fon, thus victorious, brought away the floop with fourteen pri-

ibners, (of which the captain was one), having left two more

•t Corfe-caille, and carried her into Pool harbtmr. This pri-

vateer had two pattareroes, feveral fmall arms and grenadoes,

and fixteen men. For this gallant exploit, the lords of the ad-

miralty gave captain Thompfon a gold chain and medal, of the

value of ilifty pounds, and made him a prefent alfo of the velTel

be had taken ".

Their lordlhips, not long after, gave a like chain and medal

to Mr. Wtiliams, who was likewife mafter of a fifhing^fmac^

belonging to WhirAmd-bay, for retaking feveral vefiels after

they had fai' "u. le hands of Frencl; ,..' nicers", Thefe

rewards had luch a.. efFeft, that captain ii^eter Jolliffe, in a

fmall hoy, called the Sea Adventure, perceiving a French priva-

teer in the ifland of Purbeck make pri2e of a fi(hing-boat be-

longing to Weymouth, he boldly attacked him, though of three

times his flrength, and having firft obliged him to quit his prize,

afterwards forced him on (here near the town of Lulworth, the

people of which made themfelves mailers of the veiTel, and

took the crew prifoners ; for which brave exploit, captain Jol-

iifie was honoured alfo with a gold chain and medal ^. Several

other anions of this fort gave reputation to the Englifli feamen,

and plainly fliewed, that nothing but divifions in our councils,

and fadlioHS in our fleets, hindered us from fucceeding in our

deiigns of making a defcent on the coail of France, and re-

venging the injuries done our commerce by the privateers of

that nation : a defign every way juft and reafonabie, fince the

French king not only furni(hed thofe privateers with feamen,

but alfo employed his own fhips in this kind of piratical war,

and caufed feveral medals to be (Iruck on the fuccefs of it : but

whether thefe will tranfmit his glory or fhame to pofterity, I

leave every impartial reader to determine ',

r The

Pointer's chronological hiflory, vol. ii. p. 41 1,

w London Gazeue, N®. 308$.

" London Gazette, N®. 3085.

41 ». Prcfcnt (late of Europe.

* London Gazette, N°. 3089. *

y I have always looked upon this as the flrongeft proof of the reAItude of

thofe councils,- to which were owing the bombardment of the French coads

;

lid therefore I think it may not be amifs to give the reader fome inftanccs ia

Support of what is delivered in the text. Every bcdy knows how fond the
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The campaign in Flanders being over, king William returne4

to England, and on the eleventh of Oftober arrived atKenfing-

ton, and immediately after publifhed a proclamation, by which

iie diflblved the parliament, and called a new one, which was

to meet on the twenty-fecond of November following *. About

the fame time Sir George Rookc received orders to proceed

with all expedition to the ffeet, with the fquadron under his

command. He was on this occaiion declared admiral of thie

Vhice, and admiral and commander in chief of his majeAy's

ihips in the Mediterranean, with inflrudlions to protect the

Englifli commerce, to annoy the enemy, and, in cafe they paf-

fed the Streights, to follow them with th« Whole fleet, or a

ilrength proportionable to theirs.

' Sir George parted from the Englifli coaft on the fixtcenth of

Oftobcr 1695, ^'^^ feventy fail of men of war and merchant-

men under his command, and in thirty-eight days arrived fafely

in the bay of Cadiz. There he applied himfelf with the utmoft

diligence to the fecuring the fafe return of the'Turfcey fleet, and

protedling every where the £ngli(li trade from the danger to

which it ftood expofed from the French privateers ; but, as to

the latter part of his> inftru6lions, he found himfelf fcarce in a

capacity to carry them into execution, the force he had in the

port of Cadiz being much inferior to the ilrength he knew the

Trencli king was o' caufing the remarkable anions of his reign to be rerorde^

by ircd:h ; and therefore tlieir ienimony is unexceptioniihle. On the taking

tite India <hips, formerly rt^entioned, there wm a medal Oruckt rcprefeiuing

thefe v^ni'lt nnldding, and their cargoes taken from the Rivei who brought ihctn

on Diore, hy a man completely armed, with this infcriptlori, In icx hojtium ofei

tnlcrcepu ; i. e: The krcalures of the Indies taken from th^ .nemici. In the

exergue, 1695. Upon John du Bart's deHroying a fquadron of Dutch (hipi, an-

Other medal appealed, on which was reprefcntcd the Batavian lidti, prdftrateoa

(lie ground, the gcvlat of Holland fitting on his back, and looking with an air

of didradlioii tow<irds a ihip at fra, with this legend, Incenjis aut captU hoftium

navibui ontralii triginfa, bellicis Iribus ; that it, Thirty irerchant (hips, and

three men of war, belonging to the enemy, either burnt or taken. In the ex-

ergue, ad Texelium, ifijj. A medal was alfo ftrtick on the fruitlefs bombard-

ing of Dunkirk, Which Ibewed of how great importance the French king thought

K-at ncft of pirates. Hiftoire dc Louis XIV. tciti. v. p. 99. Ceraid Van Loon

biftoire metallique det Pays Bas, tom. iv. p. an.
•: Prcftnt flate of Europe for 169$, p. 376. Pointer's chronological biftorian,

vi'l. ii, p. 416. Buiiici'i hUbry of his own times, vol. ii. p. KJo.
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French had at Toulon, and therefore he was obliged to pro-

vide the beft he could for his fecurity there : many of the great

kngUIh ihips, and mod of (he Dutch under his command, be-

ing fo foul, that it would have been unfafe to have hazarded

them in an engagement. In this iituation Sir George Rooke

remained for fome time, and then received his majefly'5 com-

mands to return for England ".

We are now to enter on the tranfaftions of 1696, a year in

which both the French and the allies were refolved to exert

their greated (kill and utmoft force for continuing the war,

though they were both heartily weary of it, and had fuflicient

reafons to wifh for peace. At home our party-debates ran

much higher than ever. The Tories were formed into a fixed

and conf^ant oppofition to the government, making it a capital

point of patriotifm to perple;^ public affairs ; the Englifh mer-

chants were exceedingly uneafy at the lofles they had fuftained in

trade, and all Scotland was in confuHon on account of the oppo-

iition given to the projeft they had formed for cftablifliing an Eaft

India Company, and making alfo a fettlement in the Weil: Indies

at Darien. To thefe fources of uncaiinefs there were added

many others, fome of greater and fome of lefs importance

:

among the former may be reckoned the bufinefs of a general

re-coinagc ; and, among the latter, an epidemic corruption,

which had fpread itfelf through almoft every office in the king-

dom, equally tp the difcredit of the government, and opprefliou

of the people.

While, therefore, the parliament direfted its councils to the

finding out remedies proper for fo many and fo great evils, the

French were contriving (as indeed it was but natural they (hould)

tiow they might turn our domeftic difputes nioft to their own
advantage, and at lafl projet^ed the meins to fet on foot a con-

fpiracy here, while they were preparing there all things neceflary

for the making a formidable, invafion. Thus at the clofe of the

war they made, as their policy commonly is, vaft efforts, as well

in hopes of carrying their point, as to juftiiy their departure

• Burchet's memoiri, p. aStf, spo. Pointer's chronological hifiorian, vol. ii.

p. 415, 417. Mercure hjftorique & politique -"n. xix. p. 573.
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from it, in cafe, after fo bold an attempt, they (hould meet with

frefti difnppointments *>.

It was pretty early in the winter that the French king formed

the project of invading England, and by this means redoring

king James. But the firfl fufpicion, that v/as had here of his

deGgn, arofe from his making a grand promotion of fea-ofBcers,

and amongft them no fewer than twenty captains of men of war
^

which looked as if they did not intend to let their fleets be idle,

as they had done for two years pad : and what greatly alarmed

the nation was, that we had no condderable naval force at home

to oppofe them *. Their greated preparations being at Toulon,

confounded our politicians not a little, and ferved to keep their

attention fixed to the Mediterranean.

But in the beginning of January, 1696, the French fcheme

began to unfold itfelf, by the early failing of a fleet to Dunkirk.

It was ufual for them to fend a large number of viiSkuallers thi.

ther in the winter, efcorted by a fmall fquadron of men of war.

But the deet now fent was much greater than formerly, and the

fquadron, that failed with it as an efcort, conHded of feventeen

men of war. Soon after this an army of twenty thoufand men,

drawn with all podible Hlence from the adjacent garrifons, was

brought down to the fea-coads, and five hundred tranfports

provided with extraordinary diligence and fecrecy, in order to

carry over the greater part of them to England, while mod of

our large fliips were laid up, and the red either in the Mediter-

ranean, or refitting here, in order to be fent thither**. So that

hitherto all things feemed to favour the views of the enemy,

who were not a little rejoiced at an accident that happened at

Gillingham in the river Medway, where the Royal Sovereign

took fire, and was totally confumed, though without prejudice

to any of the Ihips which lay near her*.

,.' It
«... . <i!fiHtis'''''ft >

'i

•• Kcnnet, Burnet, Cldmixon, Qiuncy, P. Dinjfl, &c. < Hiftoire mi'

litairtfde LoHit XIV. tome iii. p. »oi. Kcnnet, Burnet, Odmtxon, Life of king

'Wiliiiinn, Snpplemrni tj Rapin. Mercure hiOnrique et politique, tome xx^ p. 58.

]>ondon Caiettr, N^. 3161, 3161. d Burnet's hirtory of his own limts,

vol. ii. p. 166, Life of king William, p. 447. Kennet's hiftory of EngUnd,

vol. ill. p. 704. Metcure hiltoriqtie c( politiqup, tome xx. p. jco.

* I have met »iih the f<llowing aecoimt of tl.is arciJent, which is very curious,

in » pocket book of a'l -old fcainan, wlio feme time hdcngcd 10 her

:

" Jannaty

: •{
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tt was the intention of Louis XIV. to have embarked nt Dun-

kirk, 16,000 men, who were to be commanded by king James in

pcrfon, and under him by the marquis of Harcourr, then Jieute-

nant-general, and afterwards marflial of France. This embark-

ation was to have been efcorted by two Hrong fquadrons under

the marquis of Nefmond and John du Bart, all which might

have been executed, if bad weather and contrary winds had not

prevented it. In the mean time the duke of Berwick, Sir George

Berkley, and fome other experienced officers, were fent over to

difpofe the malccontcnts here to perform their part in this under-

taking. But, when all things were fuppofed to be in perfect

readinefs, the whole fcheme was happily difcovered, and on the

twenty-fourth of February the king came to the houfe of peers,

fent for the commons, and in a fee fpeech informed them of the

whole affair f

.

II' !
'

.

" January ap, 1696. The Royal Sovereign was the firft greit ftip that wa»

" ever built in England ; Ihe was then defigned only fur fplcndour and magnitf-

" cencc, and was in fome mcafurc the occafion of thofe loud comphinti againll

*' (hip-money in the reign of king Charles 1. but, being taken down a deck
" lower, became one of the befl men of war in the world, and (o formidable to

*' her enemies, that none of the mod during among (hem would willii))<ly ly by

" her Cdc. Site had been in almod all the great engagements that hdd becu
** fought between England and HoUjnd, and, in the lafl fight between the Eng>
" li(h and French, encoantering the Wonder of the World, (he (0 warmly plied

*' the French admiral, that (he farced him out of his three-decked wooden caHle,

" and, chacing the Royal Sun before her, forced her to fly for (belter among
" the rocks, where (he becnme a prey to ledcr Tcffds, that reduced her to afhcs,

" At length, leaky and dffcAive herfelf with age, (he was hid up at Chatham,
" in order to t>e rebuilt ; but, being fct on (ire by negligence, Ihe was, upon the
*' twenty-feventh of this month, devoured by that element, which fo Inng and
" fo often before (he had impcrioaAy made ufe of M the indrument uf deflruc-

" tion to others."

f As I do not enter any farther into the hiftory of thefe times, than is abfo-

liKcly necelTiry 10 the underHanding the faAs I relate, fo I chofe to give this,

and other p (Tavcs of a like na;ure, from the moft authentic pieces I have mcc

with. The f. liowing concife det.il of the confpiracy was publilhed in the Lon-

don Gizette, N°. jkSi, with the king's fpeech, and the joint addrefs of b.>th

hiiufes

:

• By the great mercy ef GsA a difcovery his been made of a moft horriJ and
•' deteftabl;: confpiracy, in which many wicked and traiterous perfons were en-

" gaged to aflalTinate his majeOy when he went abroad. At the fame time a riCwg

" was intended within the kit d-m, and an invafion from France; to which

" end divers Fiench troops weie Jrawu towards Dunkiik and CJai>, and trainf-

jMi ,l;lt.

111:..

d
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At the fame time orders were given for ;.flomblinjn;, with the

utmoft diligence, the grcateft number of Ihips pofllble ; and ad-

miral RufTel, after having aflifted at a board of adn.iralty, where

proper inftrudlions were prepared, went down to Deal, and on

the twenty -fifth of February hoifted the Union flag on board the

Viftory, and in a few day8 ftood over to the coaft of France,

having under his command upwards of fifty fliips of the line,

Englilh and Dutch, at a time when the French believed we could

not afTcmble ten; which extraordinary expedition confounded all

their defigns, and rendered the invafion abfolutely imprafticablc^

after all the pains and expence that had been for fome months

employed about it*.

On the twenty-eighth of February the admiral came to an

anchor off Gravclin, with part of the fleet, and lord Berkley,

with a fquadron under his command, lay between him and Dun-

kirk. As the admiral pafl!ed by Calais, he perceived the harbour

crowded with all forts of fmall veflcls for the intended embarka-

lion of the French troops. As for the feventcen men of war,

which were to have efcorted them, thirteen were run in as clofc

to the pier of Dunkirk as poflible, and proved to be all large

(hips. Sir Cloudefley Shovel, with fome other experienced of-

ficers, were fent to look upon them, to fee if there was any pof-

fibility of burning them or not j but, after a long coniultation

with Mr. Meeders and the engineers, it was declared to be Im-

M

>'i

m

*« port-vcflelj and boats were got together at thofe places, of all which h>« mj-

*' jedy having received feveral concurring itif:>rmations and advices, orders were

" given for apprehending the copfpirafors; many or* whom have been a!rcail)r

" teized, and fuch HriA fearch is made after the reO, that it ii hoped tew or

" none of them will efcape the hands of juftiix. The forces in England are in

" a readinefs to march, and a confiderable body of his majeftjr's troops in Flin-

*' drrs ly ready to embark at Odend. Admiral RufTel is in the Downs witli a

" fquadron of his majefly's thips, who will be daily reinforced by other men ol'

*' war from the river and Spithead. And the care that has been taken for tlie de-

" fence and fafety of the kingdom will, wc doubt not, with the biclTing of God,

** be Aifficicnt to difappoint the defigns of our enemies."

H On the iwenty.fourth of February there were but eleven (hips in the Downs,

• M<I by the twenty eighth the admiral had with him one firft rate, twelve, thini,

l^enty-four fourth, and three fifth rates, befides fire-thipt, and the folli)win|;

flags under him, viz. lord Berkley, admiral of the blue; Sir C\oudet[iy Shovii,

vice-admiral of the red j Mr. Aylmcr, vice-admiral of the blue: twelve Datth

ihips under two rcar-adRiir«U.

7- *J
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^rat\!c.ible } and thereupon the admiral determined to quit that

Aation, and return into Dover road, leaving a fquadron under Sir

Cioudcfley iShovel to wntch the motions of the enemy *>.

This fquadron continued cruizing in the Downs all the month
of March, without attempting any thingj but, towards the end

of the month, being reinforced with fcvcral Dutch rtiips^ firc-

ihips, and bomb-vciTcls, he received orders, on the fecund of

April, to undertake the bombardment of Calais } in purfuance oi,'

which, he immediately came before that town, atid made the

necefTary difpolitions for executing thofe orders. On the third

the bomb-velTels began to fire about noon, and continued firing

till evening, in which time above three hundred bombs and car-

caiTes fell eithef in the town, or among the fhips in the harbour,

with fuch c{fc£t as to kindle fires in both, md mufl certainly

have done a great deal of mifchief'^ But as mod of the bomb-

tefTclft and brigarttines had their rigging deftroyeJ, ai d their

mortars difmounted^ (the wind too blowing vei-y hard jfom th

ihorc). Sir Qoudefley Shovel, having left a fquadron to keep i.i

the French men of war at Dunkirk, returned into the Downs,

where he received order's on the i ith of April to joi : t\r. grand

fleet at Spithead. Butj before he could execute UicCc orders,

Sir George Rooke arrived in the Downs with his fleet from the

iStreights, and took upon him the command ^,

All the views of France were now totally difappointed, and

the Engliih flrength at fea become fo formidablcj thac they were

able to undertake little or nothing againf^ it. Yet, to keep up

the fptrits of the people, and in fome meafure to embarrafs the

Englifh and Dutch, orders were difpatched to the Toulon fqua-

dron, dire£ting that it fhould immediately fail into the ocean

)

and at the fame time John du Bart was • irtmanded to proceed

out of the harbour of Dunkirk, with eight men of war and two

fire-fliips. In the mean time Sir George Rdoke arrived at Spit-

'> BurchetS merhotrs, p. 31$. '• Kennet's hiftory of England, vol. iii.

p. 710. Burnrt't hiHory of bis own times, vol. it. p. tfg. London Oazetie,

N^. 3173. Meicure hifli)riqo?, ti>me xx. p. 461, 473, 541. Mcmoircs hiOoriqucs

t: chronoiogiques, Rcincourt, tome iii. p. 485. k fiurciiet's naval hiOory,

P- S39, J40. The prefent flate of Europe for the months ol April and May,

1096. Pointer's chronological hidorian, vjI. ii. p. 416. See our memoirs or

Sir Ocorgc Rooke. London Gazette, U°. 3174, 3180.

I
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head, after having detached feveral of his cleanefl: (hips for par-

ticular fervices, receiving there acorn miilion appointing him ad-

miral and commander in chief of the fleet. His inftruthons were^

to ly in fuch a flation as ihonld be moft proper for preventing

the Toulon fquadron from getting into any of the ports of

France
-f
upon meeting them he was to fighr, and».ttpon his re-

ceiving notice of their gettkig into any port, he was to ufe his

utmoil; endeavours to burn or deflroy them there j or, in cafe

he had intelligence of their getting fafe to Breft, he was then

to return to Torbay, and to remain there till he fhould receive

orders.

On the fourteenth of May, 1696, Sir George Rooke with the

fleet, being on the eoaft of France, received certain intelligence,

riiat the Toulon fquadron was fefely arrived at Breft. Upon this

he held a council of war, wherein it was refolved, that, as manjr

of the largeft (hips in the fleet were very foulj and the whole

much inferior to the combined fquadrons in- the harbour of

Breft, they ftiould immediately purfue the laft part of their in-

ftrudions> and return to Torbay ; which accordingly thcf did,

and there the fleet was foon reinforced to the number in the

whole of one hundred and flfteea fail» of which no fewer than

eighty-five were of the line of battle '

A refolution having been taken in the privy-council as to the

bombarding the French coafts, orders were fcnt to Sir George

Kooke^ towards the latter end of the month of May, to return

to the fervice of the board as one of the lords of the admiralty,

it being intended to intruft the fleet, or at leaft fuch a part of it

as ftjould be employed in the before-mentioned fervice, to the

care of the lord Berkley of Stratton,, who bad behaved fo gal-

lantly the year before^ Thefe orders reached Sir George Rooke

on the twenty-feventh of May, 1696 j but, before he returned

to London,, be received advice, that feventy French men of war

were adlually lying in Camaret-bay, with three blue flags, and

a white one flying, of which he not only gave advice to the ad-

miralty, but, on his coming to town, addreiied himfelf to the

duke of Shrewfliury, then fecretary of ftate,. to whom he made

the following propofal

:

\m

I' Burchet's memoirs, p 341.

M J\U
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«< That the body of the fleet fhould ly in Camaret and Ber-

<« theaume bays, and a detachment be made to fuftain thefmaH
<» frigates and bomb-vefTds, while they went in to do what
<* mifchief they could. It was his opinion, that thus blocking

«* up the enemy's fleet in their principal port, infulting their

« coafls, and burning their towns all at the fame time, would

«< expofe them exceedingly to the world, make them very un-

<« eafy at home, and give high reputation to his majefty's arms.

** And ail this he believed might be done, if fpeedily under-

" taken, with the alTtftance of fome «fmall frigates, which were

« much wanted.'*

If this fcheme had been imn>ediatdy purfued, it might in all

probability have been executed with fuccefs. But, after being

laid before and examined by the privy-council, it was at laft fent

down to the fleet to be reconfidered there by a council of war,

when lofs of timej and other accidents, had rendered it lefs

prafticable, and therefore we need not wonder that, upon this

reconfideration, it was rejected ""^

Lord Berkley hoiiled the union flag on board the Britannia on

the third of June, 1696, the fame day that Sir George Rooke

fet out for London ; but he foon found, that, notwithftanding

his commiflion, he was very far from having the command of

the fleet : for having propofed to a council of war ihe attacking

of Breft, which was the project approved by the privy-council,

they refolved, that it was in their<opinion impra£iicable,.as on the

fixtecnth of the fame month they did the fame as to the propofal

of Sir George Rooke, before-mentioned. His lordfliip being

determined, however, not to remain any longer inactive, failed

on the twenty- fourth for the French coafto. On the third of

July the admiral fent the Burford and the Newcaftle, with a fire-

fliip, to the ifland of Groy, with orders to land. On the fourth

the fleet came to an anchor about two leagues from Belleifle,

m Biirrhet'8 ravil hirtory, p. J4<S. Memoirs of Sir George Rooke. Hi' lory

nf the lad war. Though this prr\t-Sit\on did -not turn to the nation's adv.-ntage,

yet it was of fome uTc to Sir George himfelft when, as we (hall hereafter olferve,

tl<e houfe of commons inquired into the condaA of the fl:ec, and at the fame

time into his hehaviour.

n London Gazette, N°. i^T!' Burchei's memoirs, p. 342. Knnei** hiftoty

of EnglanJ, vol iii. p. 710.
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dnd barges and pinnaces were immediately manned, in order to

make a defcent upon Hoat, one of the i^ands eaUed Cardinals,

Tvhich they performed, ravaged the vfhole iiltand, and burnt the

only town that was upon it : they did the fanoe in the iftand of

liodicke, and brought off a great number of cattle. On the fifth

a great reinforcement was fent to captain Fitzpatrick, who had

landed in the ifland of Groy, where they del^royed twenty vil-

lages, containing about thirteen hundred houfes, took a (hip

from Newfoundland, and twenty fmall vefFels, and carried oiV

about fifteen hundred horfes and black cattle ?.

The fame day Sir Martin Beckman, who was fent to bombard

the town of St. Martin's in the ifle of Rhee, performed his com-

zniiTIon very exadlly, throwing, in the fpace of one night, two

thoufand two hundre<.l and thirty bombs and carcafles into the

place, by which the bcft part of the town was intirely burnt

down, with all their warehoufes, and the goods contained in

them, notwithdanding the place was very well fortified, and our

Squadrons fuftained a very warm fire all the time. On the fe-

vench the fame fquadron, which confided but of ten men of war,

bombarded Ollonne, and in the fpace of a night threw into it

fllmoft twQ thoufand bombs and carcafiTes, which had fuch an

cffeft, that the town was feen to be on fire in fifteen places at

once p. After this the admiral, not finding it convenient to land

on Belleine, continued to alarm the French coafl till towards the

latter end of the month; and then, through want of provifions,

und the weaknefs of the fleet, occafioned by making feveral cie>

tachments, he found lyunfelf under a neceffity of returning to

Spithead •*.

The French afFeftcd to ridicule thefc, as they had done for-

mer bombardments, and the fame humour feems very unaccount-

ably to have poiTeiTed abundance of people at home. Even

Mr. Burchet, fpcaking of my lord Berkley's exploits, calls them

° I have fcUewed in tlie text the orthography of lord Bcrkley'i relation, at it

is pnntcd in the Gazette, N°, 3103. hut the proper names if thofe iilands are

Crouais, Jlonat, Hcydic. The admiral certainly aiHed ri^ht in Undtng wiirrc he

r.iight do mod njifchief, and expoA- his men lead.

P London Gazette, N°. 4*04. Pointer's chronologiral liiflory, vol, il. p. 4^1.

Life of king William. P.cfcnt Hate of ILurope f;r i(5prt, p. 231, S Bui-.

^,htl'i navj! hilli^n-, p. 547, 54**"

i^n.
LITTLr
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tiTTLE ENTERPRizES ; and yct nothing js more certain, than

that the French were grievoufly affedled by them, their country

being kept in a perpetual alarm. This the reader will eafily dif*

cern, vrhen he is told, that between Breft and Goulet there were

forty batteries erected on one fide, and twenty-five on the other

;

that on thefe batteries were mounted nineteen mortars, and four

hundred and eighty-nine pieces of heavy cancon, and above fixty

thoufand men, quartered up and down on the coafts to prevent

the bad effects of an invafion. If France had been under no con<-

cern, fuch precautions would never have been taken ; if (he was,

the bombardment that fpread this terror muft not have been fuch

flight things as fome writers endeavour to reprefent them, or,

if they were, what were thofe whom they fo frighted ?

It is agreed on all hands, that the care taken this year of our

trade was fo great, and the orders of the lords of the admiralty

were fp well executed, that our fevcral fleets of merchantmet)

returned fafe, notwithf^anding the French made it their princi-

pal bufinefs to intercept them. In two inftances, indeed, we were

fomewhat unlucky : the fird was in Newfoundland, of which

an account will be given elfewhere : the other in rcfpci^ to th^

Dunkirk fquadron, of which the following is a very exa£t ac-

count : In the month of May, 1696, rear-admiral Benbow had

the command given him of a fmall number of Ihips, with orders

to prevent Du Bart from getting out of that port. When the

rear-admiral arrived before it, he found the French fquadron

ready to fail, and his own too fmall to guard both the ead and

north channel. He did, however, his bed ; but the weather

proving hazy, and he cruising before the north channel, Du

' Hifloir^ militaire, tomp iii. p. 276. Mem*iret hidoriqaet et cbronplogiques.

P. Diiiirl. Burchet's naval hiflory, p. 548. But M. Dtvire, the French gazet-

teer, exceeds them ell in his account of the matter. The exploits of the Englifh*

fays he, are Co extravagant, that they are fcarce credible, and their expeditions

fo pitiful, that they ferve only to excite ^corn and contempt. All they did during

their (lay at Belleifle was to make a descent on the iflind of Grouais, a defencc-

lefs place, where ihey burnt a few houfes, carried off a patcel of theep, ham-

ftringed 150 horfes, and killed the cattle in a church-yard : they burnt alfo a few

houfes in the iflinds of Houat and Heydic. In fine, continues he, the very pOw>

dcr they have fpent in thefe fruitlefs attempts mud have coA mure than the da-

mage ihcy have done amounts to. This was certainly very proper news for the

court to publilh, in order to keep up (he fptrits of the people ; ^ut an hlfloriaa

furely defervcs blame who copies afcer fuch an author, ,,, :, t . 4. , ,^f ^

Bart
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Bart gave him the flip, and, having a fair wind, was quickly out

of reach ».

Rear-admiral Benbow refolved, however, to porfue him, and

"did fo ; but the Dutch, for want of proper orders, refufed to

follow him. Du Bart in the mean time executed his fcheme,

"which was to attack the Dutch Baltic fleet in their return home,

which he performed on the eighth of June. This fleet confiiled

of upwards of one hundred fail of merchant-fhips under an efcort

of five frigates. Du Bart took all the men of war, and at leaH:

half the merchantmen. In the height of this victory the out-

iward-bound Baltic fleet appeared in flght under an efcort of

thirteen men of war, who immediately attacked Du Bart, and

forced him to burn four of the men of war, and thirty-five mer-

chantmen, and to turn the fifth frigate^ which haa on board the

crews of all the reft, adrift, fo that flie was retaken } but, ac-

cording to the French accounts, he came back after all with

fifteen prizes into the road of Dunkirk ^.

Rear-admiral Benbow convoyed afterwards, with his fqua-

dron, our northern-bound tleet to Gottenburgh, and thence

proceeded to Hamburgh} and, returning homewards in the

month of September, he had light of Du Bart's fquadrbn, and

chaced him till he faw it was to no purpofe : however, he had

the fatisfadion foon after of joining four £ngli(li and eleven

Dutch Eaft India ihips, which came north-about, and thereby

cfcaped the French privateers, and luckily enough for them,

even Du Bart himfelf, though they muft have had fight of his

fquadron".

Thus en-'id the naval operations of this year in this*pait of

the world, where we certainly difappointed all the French de-

(igns, did them no fmall damage on their coafts, kept the beft

part of tlieir fleets blocked up in their harbours, and proteded

our trade better than it had been for many years paft ;
yet in the

jiext fefllon of parliament, which began on the 20th of OtSlobcr,

1696, one of the firft things the houfe of commons did was to

«nter into an inquiry into the late mifcarriages of the fleet, and

this expofed Sir George Rooke and Sir Cloudefley Shovel to

s Biirchet's naval hiftdrf
, p. 549, 5 p. t Hinoire mil^'airc, tome ii!,

p. 279. Reincourt, tome iii. p. 4*^9. Limiers, tcmc ii. p. 606, " Bi,r-

«het's naval hiftory, p. jjri. -

• * ievcrai
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fcvefal ftri£l examinations, in which, however, nothing appear-

ing that could be conflrued cither an omiflion or breach of duty,

the affair dropped, and the houfe afterwards voted the fum of

2,372,1971. for the maintenance of forty thoufand feamen, and

of the two marine regiments, and for the ordinary of the navv,

and the charge of the regiftry of feamen *. ^..i^.^

We are now arrived at that period of our hiftory, which na-

turally leads us to take a view of what paffed in the Weft: Indies

from the beginning of the war to the clofe of the next year

1697} and, as our reafons for treating this fubjedt at once have

been already given at large, we fliall enter upon it here without

farther introdudion. The revolution took place in our colonies

as eafily as rt had done at home, on a principle which was verr

emphatically exprefled by one of our governors, who, when he

was fummoned by a man of war to fubmit to king William and

queen Mary, very fenfibly anfwered, that, if they were king and

queen at Whitehall^ they fhould be fa there, and proclaimed

them immediately.

By this means the plantations were fccured againfl: every things

except foreign invafions, and to thefc they were not long expo-

fed, fince, towards the end of the year 1689, orders were given-

for fitting out a fquadron for Barbadoesand the Leeward Iflands,

under the command of captain Lawrence Wright, who was di-

rected to fail as foon as polHble, and had very ample inf^rudtions

given him''. It fell out, however, in confequence of abundance

of unlucky accidents, that be did not leave Plymouth till the

eighth of March following. Arriving in Carlifle-bay on the

eleventh of May, 1690) he found all things there in a better

pofture than he expected ; and towards the latter end of the

month, when his men were pretty well recovered of the fcurvy,

be failed for the Leeward Iflands, in order to ailift general Cod

rington, who was preparing for an expedition againft St. Chrif-

^v See the j'lHrnaU of the honfe of commons, Kcnoct, Burnet, Oldmixon, ^c.
* Bnrchet'k naval hiftory, p. 4^1, This fquadron confifled of ten fail of mco^

of war, viz, one \h\rd rote, ievcn i'outth, and two fifth rates, two fire-ihips, and.

i ketch. The dtike of Batcurt's regiment of foot etnbkrked ou board ir, and the.

com.nodore was indruAcd to u(c his ticO mdeavours to fecurc the Englifh colo-

t.ics, alTift i!ic Dutch, and diHtett the French, in all which he was dircfted to

Like the advice vf Ciuniiii i>f wui, ol {general CL'drinj>ton, tbe {governor and

ci'Urirll of Bar bail'jt*, t .. .'-•- % . 1
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topher's, where wc had been joint pofllflbrs with the French

^

who had now driven us out, and had made themfelves maimers

of the whole iiland ^.

The commodore failed on the third of June to Montferrat^

where he was joined by the general fromt Antigua with fuch a

force as the Englijh colonies could fupply. Thence they pro-

ceeded together to Nevisj in confequence of a refolution taken

in a council of war, to make a defcent as foon as poflible upon

the ifland of St. Chriftopher. On the twenty-third Sir Timothy

Thornhill landed, with five hundred men, to the eaft of Frigot's

bay, and, having twice engaged and routed the French, marched

on to Baffc-terre, and In the way beat the French forces a third

time. This broke the fpirits of the enemy to fuch a degree, that

they gave general Codrington no difturbancc, when he landed

with three tboufand men, and marched the fame way. The fleet

at the fame time failed into the road, in order to batter the town

and forts, while the general attacked it by land. The French,

however, faved them the trouble, by abandoning the place, and

fetting it on fire. In about three weeks time the whole ifland

was reduced; and, the feafon of hurricanes coming on^ the iieet

returned triumphantly to Barbaddes, and the defsgn of making

farther conquers was poftponsd to another year^.

In the month of January, 1691, the commodore received

frelh orders from England, diie£ting him to itay fome time longer

in America; upon which he took up fix of the largeft merchant-

ihips, turned them into men of war, and on the twelfth of Fe-

bruary failed for the Leeward Iflands. There an unhappy dif-

ference fprung up between him and general Codringtoiij which

ruined the expedition ; for though in the month of April thej

y Burchet, Kennct, Colutrna rofirata. Hiflo'rc militairc P. Daniel.

* Burchct's naval hiftory, p. 555, 558, $57. This was in fome rheafbre owing

to the rickncfs of the troopt, and to Icveral (hips being diiabled, but was chitfl/

occalioned by the commodore's receiving orders to return to EugUnd, whicii,

IS we ihali lee, were very quickly countettnandedt See al' '. true and faithful

relation of the proceedings of the forces of their majcfUcs king Wiiliim and

queen Mary, in their cxpeditif n againfl the French in the Ciribbee iflands in the

Weft Indies, under the conduA of bis excc.lcncy Chriflopher Codrington, cap-

t:iin general and commander in chief of tlic faid forces in the years 1689, audi

i5po, written by Thomas Spencer, junior, fecretary to the honourable Sir Timo-

thy Thornhill, baroncr, London, 1691, 4t(i. This AiccinA and fenlible nairi-

tive is addrcHld ts> admiral RuHel ; London Gazette, N°. 260a.

landed
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landed in Marigallante, and in a great meafure ruined that fet-

tlement, from whence they proceeded to GuadaloupC) and re-

mained there feme time; yet, on the news of a French fqua-

dron^s being in the neighbourhood, they haftily re-imbarked

their forces, and refolved to abandon the enterprize, at the fame

time almod that the French had determined to abandon the

ifland. Soon after this, commodore Wright returned to Bar-

badoes, where finding his conduct univerfally difliked, he, un-

der pretence of ficknefs, quitted the command, having Hrft fe-

paratcd the fquadron to different fervices } and foon after re-

turned^ with very little reputation, to England". A certain au-

thor indeed tells us, that he was fent home a prifoner, of which j

if it had been fo, I think fscretary Burchet would fcarcely have

been ignorant, tiid yet the tontrary is exprefsly faid by him,

though he does indeed intimate that he deferved it''. However^

we hear no mbre of him or his deferts

!

* '

The fame year fome other expeditions were undertaken againft

the Friench in this part of the world. The oolony of New
England foiiiid itfelf fo liable to difturbance from the fettlement

the French had at Port-Royal, in Nova Scotia^ that it was re-

folved to attatk it^ and that too as foon as the war broke out.

With this view, a cbnfiderable fleets with feven hundred land-'

forces on board* was fitted out under the command of Sir Wil-

liam Phipsj who failed from Nantafcot on the twentyneighth of

April* 1690, and by the middle of the next month he com.

pleated his defign* and reduced Fort-Royal and the adjacent fet-

tlcmcnts under the dominion of the Englifh. His quick fuccefs

in this, induced the colony to undertake an enterprize of great-

er importance, which was ho lefs than the reduction of Quebec*

the capital of the French fettlements in Canada. This was cer-

tainly a well laid fcheme, and if it had been executed with

tqual prudence, muft have turned very highly to the advantage

of the Englifh, as expei*ience hath convinced us fince. The
colony fliewed on this occafion a very extraordinary meafure of

public fpirit, by raifing no lefs than two thoufand men, whom
they imbarkcd on board their fleet of thirty-two fail, great

^» » « '

'

a BrUifh empire in America, vol. il. p. 54. Hiftofy of the war^ Frefent

ilate of Europe, 1691. b Burcliet's mcnoirt, p. laj.
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n

and fmall} without demanding or expelling any afllftance from

hence *=.

With this force Sir William Phips failed from Hull, near

Boflon, on the ninth of Auguft, and arrived about the begin-

ning of September, before the river of Canada, but was there

unluckily, by contrary winds, detained in fuch a manner, as that

it was three weeks before they arrived at Qt^ebec. This gave

the count Ue Frontenac, governor there for the French, an op.

portunity to prepare for his defence, and of drawing all the

ftrength of the colony to Quebec, which Sir William Phips ex-

pected woukl have been divided, by an army marching over

land and attacking Mount-RoyaL fort, at the fame time that he

fell upon the city. This army was to confifl; of a thoufand

men from New York, Connecticut, and Plymouth colonies,

and fifteen hundred Iroquois, The English marched as far as

the great lake of Canada, but not finding canoes ready for them

to pafs it, and the Indians not joining them according to their

agreement, they returned} by which unfortunate mifcarriage

count Frontenac had no need to make any detachments for the

feciurity of Mount-Royal. 'f

Sir William fummoned the count to fuvreoder the city, but

received a very infolent and haughty anfwer. On the eighth of

October tlie £ngli(h landed, under lieutenant-general Whalley,

to the number of fourteen hundred, for to that number they

were now reduced by the fmall-pox, and other difeafeb. In the

mean while, Sir William brought his (hips to bear on the weft

end of the city, waking till general Whalley flMjuld begin the

ail'ault. But this gentleuian hearing (hat count de Frontenac

had foar thoufand men within, and was. provided to make a

vigorous defence, notwithAanding the intreaties of the Englifli

foldiers to the contrary, refolved immediately to re-imbark. Sir

William expeCting the fignal for their attacking the town on the

call fide, fent a meflenger on fhore to know the reafon of their

not giving the alTault } which when he underitood, and faw

many of the men were almoit frozen to death, to which we

may add, the colonel and others ill of the fmall-pox, he or-

liered them on board to refrelh themfelves ; and calling a coun-

c BrUi/h enpirc ia America, vol. i. p. ix.
.ti\- -.1 • < i • ' •

-f cU
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oil of war, it was therein rcfolvcd to return. Thus ended this

firuitlcfs expedition, which coft the colony of New England fo

large a fum of money, and as to which mighty expcftations

had been raifed <*.

Several accounts have been given of this unlucky expedition

;

but moft of them written either with a view to load the charac-

ter of Sir William Phips, or elfe purely to excufc his conduct.

The bounds of this work will not permit an ample examination

of the whole affair, .much lefs a recapitulation of what has been

faid on both fides. Yet thus much, 1 think, from an impartial

confideration af the fadls ftated by both parties, it is my duty

to declare, that Sir William Phips intended well, and did hiu

bed through the whole expedition ; though, perhaps, he was

not, either from education or experience, qualified for a com-

mand of fo extenfive a nature. But, befides ^ny miflakes he

might fall into, there were many unto^vard accidents which con-

tributed to fruftrate this defign, and therefore it is equally cruel

and unjuil to lay tlie blame intirely at his door. This is cer-

tain, that no man could be mor£ fenfibly affefted than he was

by this difappointment ; and yet Jic made it the buiineis of the

remaining part of his life, to difpofe all things for another at-

tempt, in hopes the fuccefs of that might efface the memory of

the former mifcarriage, and this ought to be remembered to his

honour *.

In the latter end of O^loher, liSpi, captain Ralph Wren,

who then commanded the Norwich, had orders to fail with

that and two other fourth rates to Barbadoes, and from thence

to the Leeward lilands, where he was to take upon him the

command of fuch fliips as were in that flation ; and his general

inilrudlions were, to fccure th€ trade and plantations, and to

annoy the enemy. He failed from Plymouth on the twelfth of

December, and on the fixteenth t^f the next month arrived in

tl See the life of Sir William Phips, hy Nathaniel, puWiflied by Cottoti Ma-

ther, ie&\on xi. Lai«ontain*t Toyagrc, vol. i. p. 155. Letter, from New Eng»

land, dated November ai, 1690, containing an account of the Quebec expedi-

<n. ^ Britifh empire in America, vol. i. p. 21. The New England

letter before«mentioned, which was reprinted at London in rCgj, m 4to, with

remarks upan it, under the title of. The huiable addrcfs of the publicans of

New England, to which J(ing you pleafe.
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Car]ifle>bay, in Barbadoes. He had not been there long, be*

fore he was informed, that the French had a flout fquadron at

fea, which had taken the Jerfejr, that was to have been added

to commodore Wren's fquadron.

Upon the news of this, the governor and council of Barba-

does agreed, that two large merchant fhips (hould be fitted

put, in order to join the five men of war already under the

commodore ; and that with thefe he fhould attack the French

fquadron, though it confifled of nine fail. Accordingly the

Commodore quitted Barbadoes on the thirteenth of January,

and cruized for ;^bout a week, but without feeing the enemy,

«nd then returned. Afiother council of war being held, it was

therein refolved, that the commodore (hould proceed with his

fquadron, and the merchant fhips that were then ready, for the

Leeward Iflauds. This he accordingly performed, and on the

twenty-full of February he fell in with a French fquadron of

eighteen men of war, from fixty to forty guns. They labour*

ed all night to engage him, and about eight in the murning, on

the twenty- fccond, they enemy having a frefh gale, and moft of

the commodore's fquadron not a breath of wind, four of their

ihips bore down upon the Mary, commanded by lieutenant

Wyat, who defended ber very well, until the commodore could

frome to her aHifliance. At the fame time, the Mordaunt, com.

manded by captain Boteler, with one of the hired fhips, and the

England frigate, commanded by captain JStubbs, were warmly

engaged \r\ the very midfl of the enemy ; but they cleared them-

felves with all the brayery imaginable. The commodore find-

ing the great difproportion as to th? flrength, his fquadron ccnr

fifting then but of feven fhips, and that the merchant fliips,

which were under his ^are, had taken the proper and uiual me-

thods for their own fecurity, he, after a warm engagement of

four hours, wifely provided for the fafety of the fbips of war,

vnder his command, by bearing s^way. Jfe did this, however,

with fo little fail, that he fecurcd the three fhips which the ene-

my gave chace to ; nnd they, as much tired of his company,

readily fiood away from him. Thus, by a due mixture of cou-

rage and condudl:, the commodore faved his fmall fquadron, and

gained an high reputation, this having been reckoned one of

the befl-cond-adlcd adlions of the war. The gallant conmran-

dcr,
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dcr, however, did not long enjoy that fatisfaftion which muft

pecefTarily refult from performing fo fignnl a fervicc as he had

done to his country j for as at the very time of the engagement

he was in a declining ftatc of health, fo very foon after his dir«>

eafe carried him off, and in Augufl following part of his fqua-

dron, under the command of captain Botelerj returned to Eng-

land f.

The government being very fenfiblc of the inconveniencies

refuhing from their want of having a fufficient forc€ in the

Weft Indies, rcfoived, in the year 1692, to put an end to the

complaints that had been made from moft of the colonies on

that fubje^, by fending a powerful fleet t ither, under Sir Fran-

cis Wheeler, ns gallant and as judicious an officer as any in the

navy. The fquadron he was to command confiftcd of twelvfs

men of war, befides fmaller veflels ; and he was likewifc em-

powered to take under his orders fuch fliips of war as he (houid

iind in that part of the world. He had under his convoy alfo

a certain number of tranfports, with fifteen hundred land-troops,

and had aiTurance given him, that he fhould find another bo<Iy

of very good troops ready aflcmblcd in Barbadoes; and, in

conjunction with them, he had inftru6tions to fall upon fome of

the French fettlements, which it was judged very pra^icable for

him to reduce ».

Sir Francis left our coafts in the beginning of January, and

on the twenty-fixth of the fame month touched at Madeira,

from whence he failed for Barbadoes, and arrived there on the

iirft of March. There it was unanimoully refolved, in a full

council of war, that Martinico fhould be the place attacked

;

and advice was fent to general Codrington of the arrival of the

fquadron, ^hat he might draw together the forces of the Lee-

ward Iflands, in order to join the regiments brought from Eng-

land, and the troops about eight hundred foot) raifed in Bar*

tadoes
i^

to which Sir Francis Wheeler offered to join another

f Burchet's naval hiflory, p. 4j(). Britifh empire in America, Life of king

William, Hiftory of the laft war, Prefent ftate of Europe for liSpi. p. 181.

8 The ftatcof Sir Francis Wheeler's fquadron was this; two third rates, fix

fourths, three fifths, one fixth, three firc-(hips, a flcre-lhip, hofpital, and bomb-
veffel. See Biirchei's memoirs, p. 16S. Life of king William, p. jtfj. Old-

raixon's hiftory of England, vol. ii, p. 88.
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regiment, compofed of feameii} to be commn .ided as colonel by

him in perfon.

April the fifteenth, 1693, *^ fquadronj rh all thefr troops

jon board, arrived at Cul de Sac Royal, in ivlartinico ; but, in-

Aead of proceeding to perform without delay what they came

thither about, it was refolved, in a council of war, held on the

twentieth, that the men fliould re-imbark, and the fquadron fail

to Dominica, there to take in water, and to give the men, who

were very fickly, an opportunity of refrcfhing th«mfelves. As

the commodore was very fenfible this manner of a£ling would

be indifferently reliilied at home, he defired and infiiled, that

-every member of the council of war fliould give his opinion in

writing j by which it appears, fcarcc any but Sir Francis Wheel-

er, and lieutenant-colonel Colt, were for landing and adting

vigoroufly K The reafons advanced by fuch as voted for a con.

trary meafurc, were, that the enemy had a fuperior flrength,

that one full third of our foldiers were Irifh Papids, not to be

relied on, and that hazarding an engagement in thefe circum.

ilances, was hazarding the whole Leeward IQands, fince, in

cafe of a defeat, they had not a fuffkient force to defend them.

Thefe were chiefly infifted on by general Codrington, who de-

clared, however, that be was ready to attempt Dominica, pro-

vided the fleet could remain in thofe parts fix weeks or two

months ; but this being inconfiltent with the commodore's in-

AruAions, and the troops from Barbadoes impatient to return,

was not, indeed could not, be complied with'. Such was the

ifTue of this expedition, of which, in England, from the com-

modore's known character, there were high expediations. How-

ever, it may not be amifs to perufe his own ftate of the cai<.

" On the 30th of March the fleet failed from Barbadoes,

** having on board the regiments of Foulke, Goodwin, two

" hundred recruits of Llovd's, and the two Barbadoes rcpl-

« ments of Salter and Butler; and on the firfl of April they

•* arrived at Martinico, and anchored in the Cul de Sac Marine,

h Barchet'i naval hiftory, p 457. i The French made a grand

affdir of this, and have drawn up fine accounts of their repiilfing and defeating;

the Englifh, though thcre'tiappened hot two flight fl;irmilhc». Journal hiftotique

dc Louis XIV. p. 17a. iiilloirc militaire, par M. Quincy, torn. ii. Hinoire de

LoiuU ^ly. torn, 5.
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(t the fouth>eaft part of the ifland, about a mile and half fromc

<t the fliore. Sir Francis Wheeler, colonel Foulke, comnian-

*< der in chief of the land-forces, and colonel Lloyd, went in u

« floop tr fee fjr a convenient place, in order to land our men ;

*< the enemy had (everal iVnall parties along the Htore, from oner

« of which a mufket-niot fVruck Sir Francis under the right

«• pap, and fell down at his feet, having only left a great con-

«« tufion.

*< Orders were given for landing tlve forces^ but the wine)

« blowing very frelh, it was deferred till the fecond *, when,

u about nine in the morning, colonel Foulke land<d with Hftcen

*< hundred men without any oppoHtion : the boats were im-

«( mediately fent back^ and towards evening the red of the

« forces were likewife landed. On the third they continued

« alhore, and burnt and dedroyed all the houfes and plunta«

« tions about Cul de Sac Marine,, mod of which were good

" fugar»works ; the inhabitants and negroes flying into the

*< woods. The fourth, the forces returned on board.

" The fifths Sir Francis Wheeler went afliore, with a dc-

« tachment of five hundred men, in the bay towards the Dia-

** mond, and burnt feveral houfes and plantations, and at night

« came on board again. The fame day a lieutenant of one of

" the, Barbadoes regiments going afliore to a plantation withouc

" order, with fix or feven foldiers befides the boat's crew, they

<( were way-laid by the enemy, two of them killed, and the

" reft taken prifoners. **

<< The fixth» lieutenant-colonel Lillingfton was fent afliore

« with a ftrong party, to dcftroy the country on the fide of the

« bay towards the Diamond ; and having performed the fame,

«« returned on board with his men towards night. The fcventU

" the Experin^nt brought advice, that colonel Cotlrington was

«' at fea with the forces of the Leeward, who joined us on

«' the ninth and ter*tb, together with colonel Lloyd's regi-

" nient.

*< On the twelfth, in purfuance of whr-vt had been refolveil

" on in a council of war, the whole fleet weighed and lailed

<• down towards Fort-Royal, and Port St. Pierre. On the

'• fifteentli we got into the bay of Port St. Pierre. On the

• tixteenth all things w».*re nrc-nared for lauding our men, and
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« the fleet came to an anchor within mufket-fliot of the fhore.

<* Our men landed on the fevcnteenth, and our advanced par-

** ties had fome Ikirmilhes with the enemy. Colonel Foulke

** commanded an eminence to be pofieffed, and fent out feveral

** parties, who advanced into the country, deflroying all before

«* them. ^t' •

I " On the eighteenth our forces pofted tbemfelves on a hill,

*< within cannon-fhot of the town of St. Pierre, and feveral

•* field-pieces were brought afliore, which played upon the

•* enemy, who lay behind their entrenchments. On the nine-

«< teenth the enemy made a fally upon our out-guitrds, but were

<* repulfed by part of colonel Foulke's regiment, led by captain

«* Sprailon, and purfued to their trenches, where the bflicer

<* that commanded them was killed. This party was fecondcd

»* by colonel Biackflon and his regiment; after which the ene-

** my ventured out no more. Our forces continued afhore till

•* the twenty-fecond, when having deftroyed great part of the!

«« ifland, and our men growing (ickly, it was, at a council of

** war, not thought advifable to attempt the fort, which is a

•* regular fortificationj and very ftrong, but rather to imbark

«* again our men and cannon ; which we did the fame day in

" the morning, having had in the whole about one hundred

« and twenty men killed, and one hundred and fixty woundedj

** with fome few officers.

* The twenty-third the fleet came to Dominica, drtd on the

«* fourth of May to St. Chriftophcr's, where having wateredj

« they fet fail again on the eleventh j colonel Goodwin died at

«* Sr. Chriftopher's, colonel Foulke at fea, with major Abrabal,

<* and feveral other officers." !u;t^tt%;"i^ iiirt;

Sir Francis, towards the latter end of May, failed fof New
England, and arrived at Bofton on the twelfth of Juhek. He

immediately propofed to Sir William Phips, then governor, the

attacking Qupbec a fecond time. But though nothing could

have been more agreeable to that brave and public-fpirited man,

yet, as circumftances then ftoodj he could not clofe with it.

Such an expedition required a ftrength of four thoufand men at

leaft, and thefe (having had no previous notice) the governor

k London Gazette, N°. 290 1« ,j 'i" * I '.
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could not poflibly draw together by the beginning of |u]y,

Which was the very lateft a !^eet that was to be thus employed

could fail ; and therefore this grand defign appearing every way
impra£licable, was dropt, even by thofe two men^ who, of all

others, had it moft at heart '. This difappointment determined

the commodore to quit Boflon as foon as poflible; and therefore,

on the third of Auguft, he left that place, and proceeded for

Newfoundland, refolving to attempt fdmething there worthy cf

the force ^ith which he left England^ and the honour allowed

him of carrying the union flag, frdm a view to the advantages

which, it was ilot doubted, would refult to the nation from his

i[;xpcditioi1. ,.

On the eighteenth of Auguft he arrived at Fhcentla, and found

the enemy rnuch Wronger there than he expe^ed ; for, in the

£rft place, the town was well fortified j next, there were in the

harbour feveral ftout privateers, the haven itfelf excellently pro-

vided with batteries, heavy cannon, bombs, ^»^ with at leaA:

two thoufand foldiers and inhabitants, well difciplined, and mod
bf them old buccaneers* Sir Francis, however, was not to be

difcouragcd \ be called a council of war, laid down the method

in which the place ought to be attacked at Once by fea and landj^

and took upon bimfelf the going in with the men of war to bat-

ter the great fort, which was the moft dangerous part of the

undertaking* However, as there were eleven land to fix fea

officers in this council, they refolved the whole to be impoflible

and imprafticable. Sir Francis Wheeler was exceedingly cha-

grined at this new difgrace j but, to (hew how little this inafti*

vity agreed with his difpofition, he gave orders for deftroying

the French fifliery at St. Peter's ; which was done efFeftually>

and fo that it was not foon or very eafily recovered ".

On the twenty-eighth of Auguft he failed from the bay of

Bulls in Newfoundlarid for England, where he did not arrive

till the eighteenth of O6\ober following, his (hips in a bad, and

his men in a much worfc condition, fo that they were fcar<Je able

to navigate them. Yet, as unfortunate as this expedition proved

from firft to laft, Sir Francis Wheeler never fell under the leaft

• Burcket'f memoiri, p. 173. "> Ibid. p. I'^i, i7«« Britifh empire in

America. Lite of King Wiliiam. Frerent Hate of Europe. HiUory of the war.
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cenfurc. The accounts he tranfmittcd home, joined to the Ictteri

from the refpedivc colonies, ixiathc extrafts of proceedings in

councils of war, jullificd him fo clearly, and fct his courage and

condu6^ in fo fair a light, that, when he arrived at Portfmouth,

he had the fatisfaflion of finding a commiilion appointing him

rear-admiral of the redj a preferment, which, as it was obtained

purely by merit, fo it never expofed him to envy \—But to look

now to another coaft.

The royal African company, finding themfelves much diflurbed

in their trade by the new fettlements made by the French in the

mouth of the river Senegal, and having exa£t intelligence of the

fchemes concerted by that nation for extending their own trade

in thofe parts, and deftroying ours, refolved to exert the great

force tbey bad in Guinea, to fecure themfelves from all thcfc

apprehenflons, by attacking the enemy immediately, in order, if

polBble, to the difpofiefling them of their fettlements, before

they could gain any intelligence of the defign. If, on their

forming this project, tbey had applied themfeh'cs to the admini-

ilration, and had either procured affiftance for the execution of

it, or afiTurance of having their conquefls prote^ed, they had

certainly carried their point, and the French been beaten out of

that advantageous trade, perhaps, for ever.

But they were at this time fo much afraid of the enemy's pe-

netrating whatever was tranfafted at the fccrctary's ofEce, that

the African company refolved to rifk this undertaking, without

communicating their fecret to any body. With this view they

fcnt orders to John Booker, Efq; then their agent -general in

Guinea, to attempt, if he found it pra£licable, the execution of

the deiign which they had formed ; and, that he might be fatis-

ficd as to the authority upon which he acfted, they fent him a

copy of the commifllon they had received from the king and

queen, impowering them to commit ho{\iiities, and annoy the

enemy in all places within their jurifdi£tion°. r

Mr. Booker, upon receipt of thefe letters and this commlflion,

immediately applied himfelf to execute what the company dlrcd-

cd, and in the month of December, 1692, having drawn looe-

" Burchet's memoirs, p. 174. o ChMrchiU's colle£)!on of voyages,

vol. V. p. 4i8> i'rcfeiit (tuu vf Europe. London Gitzcttc, hereafter ciicd.
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tier a fuincient force, he imbarked them on board the compa-

ny's fliips and Aoops, and, failing from the river of Gambia, ar-

rived in the mouth of the river of Senegal on new-year's-day,

1693 P. Having with fome difficulty got over the bar, he made

the neceflary dilpofitions for attacking Fort Bourbon ; but the

governor, M. Dumouiin, knowing his own condition beft, and

that he muft foon be compelled to furrender, fent to Mr. Booker

to demand terms, upon which he offered immediately to give up

.

the place. This propofltion was accepted, and the Englifli that

evening entered into poffeffion of the fort, which the French

had held upwards of fifty years.

Mr. Booker continued here till the twenty-fifth of the fame

month, and then imbarked his forces in order to make a defcent
'

on the ifland of Goree, the only place which remained to the

French in Guinea. He arrived there on the firft of February j

and, after alarming the enemy till the fourth, he in the night

landed an hundred men under the old fort, from whence he ad-

vanced to attack the new, called the fort of St, Michael, a well-

fortified place, furniflied with twct)ty- eight pieces of cannon.

They made fome fhew of defending themfclves at firft; bur,

being indifferently provided with ammunition, about noon they

defircd to capitulate, and on the eighth marched out with all mi-

litary honours, and were carried to James-iiland, in virtue of the

articles figned by Mr. Booker; from whence t-icy were to be

tranfported into Europe on board the company's Ihipping, but

at their own expence*>.

Affairs in the Wefl Indies went all 'this time extremely III

:

the French deftroyed our trade by their pr'vateers^ difturbed our

fettlements continually, and frequently m/.'e delcents upon them,

particularly on Jamaica, where they committed great havock,

and enriched themfclves exceedin'Iv' at our expence. The few

Ihips of war we had in thofe parts were fo far from being able;

to defend our colonies eftecStually, that feveral of them were

taken by the enemy; and, in fliort, things were in fo bad a

vay, that the adminiflration at home thought the lofs of our

colonies no improbable thing, as appears by the inftrudtions

P M. Bjr.kfr's letter in tlie c llcrOion of voyages, lliat has I)i.ni brforc cUeA,

•J Memoirs of tlie pr ccedings of the royal African company from li^pj, ti> 1701,

by Mr. Ji.hn Snow. London Gazette, N°. xjzs.
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given to the commodores of the fquadrons, and thecommanders^

jii chief of the land-troops ". On the other hanc|, our good al-

lies the Spaniards were no lefs, or rather were ftill more diftrefled

by the enemy than we ; all trade between their colonies was de-

{Iroyed, their coafts plundered, and every thing fubjeft to the

mercy of the privateers, that were equipped in whole fquadrons

from the French fettlcments in Hirpaniola «. As I profefs to

fpeak truth without referve as far as I can difcover it, fo, upon

this occalion, I think myfelf obliged to fay, that thefe advantage?

were not fo much owing either to the force or courage of the

French in thofe parts, ?s to the want of public fpirit and right

management in us, as well as in the Spaniards,

The French governors feem to have had nothing (b much at

heart as the glory of their country, and a juft difcharge of their

duty ; whereas ours were generally involved in difputes with the

people they Ihould have prote£led, and much more intent on in-

creafing their own priv«^te fortunes, and that too at any rate,

than defirons ©f vindicating the lionour of the nation, and fecu-

ring the properties of thofe they governed. In one thing only

they were commendable, that from time to time they made the

moft preflfing inftances to the miniftry at home to take more care

of our concerns in the Weft Indies, by fending proper fquadrons,

and with them fufficient fupplies of land-forces into thofe parts ^

About the beginning ofthe year 1694 fome propofals were laid

before the council, for our undertaking, in conjun£lion with the

Spaniards, to drive the French out of the ifland of Hifpaniola.

To this there was at firft fome attention given ; but afterwards

it being reprefented, as indeed the truth was, that the Spaniards,

^t the bottom, were not either willing or able to join with us in

any fuch undertaking, it was laid afidc. Other bullncfs inter-

vening, it does not appear either the council or the board of ad-

miralty thought any more of the plantations till towards the lat-

ter end of the year, when they were alarmed with the account

pf abrilk attempt made upon Jamaica by M. Do afle, the French

;;overnor of St. Domingo. He failed in the rr.unth ofJune with

^hrec men of war, and twenty.th * anfports, having on board

» Bnrch?t's naval hiftory, book iv. ch. 8, o, 17, ir. • Prcfrot flate of

Tluropi for the year i(5pj. ' Priiifh empire in Arrerica. Ilirtory of tlie

^!3!l and ptcfrtit flat? of Jaxaica, i^c

fiftce-.n

i
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fifteen hundred men for the coaft of Jamaica, where they arrived

on the twenty-fourth of the fame month} and made a defeent on

Port-Morant, which they found abandoned, and, marching from

thence up the country, they plundered, burnt, and deftroyed

whatever they met, and carried oflf money and effefls to a very

great value*'. But they foon found, that the fine fcbemes of

conqueft they had formed to tbemfelves were altogether imprac-

ticable, and that the only thing they had to dc was to return

with what they had got. The pcoplt: ^f Jama'ica, when they

found their property in danger, affembled readily for its defence,

and behaved themfelves fo well in an etjgagpmciit with the

French, that it contributed not a little to make the latter for the

prefent fick of this defign, and to hinder them from refuming

any project like it afterwards *

,

The complaints that were fcnt home on this affair, joined to

the reprefentations of other colonies, the remonftrances of the

Weft India merchants, and the fear of a parliamentary inquiry,

(which was then a thing of all others the moft terrible), obliged

the miniftry to rcfume this long-ncglefted fubjeft, and to think

ferioufly of fending to America fueh a force, and under fuch of-

ficers, as might do more than had hitherto been done. With

this view they dire£led, that a fquadron of five fall of men of

war, and two firc-fhips, with twelve tranfport-veifels, Hiould be

got ready, with the utmoft diligence and fecrecy, to rendezvous

at Plymouth in the beginning of the year i6j;5. The command

of the fquadron was given to captain Robert Wilmot, an officer

of great reputation and experience ^. The command of the land-

forces was intruded with colonel Luke Lillingfton, and that

they might be the more fubjcdt to orders, and better dire£fced,

they werf? reduced into a fmgle regiment, confifting of twelve

hundred men; and, befides thefe, there were fpare arms for

another regiment, ?nd in Ihort every thing elfe provided that

could be defired for fecuring the fuccefs of fuch an expedition ;

and all this was done with fuch fecrecy, that even the officers

u See a detail of M, Ducafle't expedition againll Jamaica in hidoire de St. Do-

mingiie, par !e P. Charlevoix, vol. iii. p. 37. * Britilh empire in America.

Hiftory of Jamaica. Hiftory of the Uft war. Prefent (late of Europe for the

month of OAober, 1694, P< 347> ^ Columna rodrata, p. itfS. Bukchet's

naval hiftory, book iv. ch. 17. Prefent (late of Iliiropc for 1695, p. 377.
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vrho were to be employed had no dlftin£l knowledge of the par>

ticular defign they were to execute, but only knew in genera],

that they were to be fent to the Wefl Indies to protect our

plantations, and annoy the enemy.

When all things were ready, the commodore had his inflruc-

tions given him fealed up, with orders not to open them till he

arrived in the latitude of forty degrees. Inilru£lions were alfo

given to colonel Lillingfton for the regulating of his condudl;, and

for giving him a clear view of the extent of his command. Be-

fore they fet out for Plymouth, both the commodore and the

colonel were feparately exhorted to be extremely careful in keep,

ing up a right correfpondence, bccaufe that hitherto all our ex-

peditions had fuffered more through the weaknefs and mifunder-

flandings of our own commanders, than through any extraordi-

nary courage or condu^ (hewn' by the enemy ; and, that this

might be the eafier, their commands weie made as di(lin£l as,

the nature of the fervice conlidered, it was pofliblc ^.

The fquadron failed from Plymouth the 1 itter end of the

month of January ; but, before they were in a condition to a£V,

the commanders differed, and all things were in confuiion.

Colonel Lillingfton in his account aflerts, that the commodore

opened his inftru£tions in an unw-:rrantable manner, and that,

after he had done fo, he propofed to the colonel to take what

care they could of t^emfelves at the expence of the public fer-

vice. The colonel rejefted this offer as became a man of ho-

nour, and the commodore thenceforv/ard prepared to execute

his fcheme in fpite of all the colonel could do to prevent him *.

Towards the latter end of March, 1695, ^^^X arrived before

the city of St. Domingo, where the Spanilh governor, on the

receipt of the king of Spain's letters, promlfed them all the af-

ilftance in his power ; but how he performed this promift, is not

very well agreed. Mr. fecrctary Burchet in his hillory (from the

« P.sirchet'j nava! hirtr.n p, 531. C lontl Lillingrtoi.'s remarks on Burchcts

rava! hirtory, 8vo. 1704. »

• Reflexions on Burchet't memoirs, n. 19. I have been the 1 )n<»er in mw ac-

count of this budnefs, thac the rrader may fee what ar:: ihe tiuc rtafons why

conjunO expediitons never fuccetd, and how necelTiry it is to c,i!i ( fficers iirUily

to account when they live to return home, in order to put an end tu fuch ftiamc-

ful praXiccs.
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letters, no doubt, of commodore Wilmot) charges him with

creating unncceiTary delays, which were of great prejudice to the

expedition *>. On the other hand, colonel Lillingfton aflerts, that

the Spanifh governor behaved in every refpedl: like a man of ho^

nour, concerted with him the meafures neceiTary to be taken for

attacking Cape Fran9oi8, and performed all he undertook with

the utmo{l punfluality. It mull be obferved, that the force of

the allies then in Hifpaniola was fuch, as that the ruin of the

French fettlements might have been well expected from it. The

Spanifh governor marched one thoufand feven hundred; the

commander of our land-forces was able to debark about twel -e

hundred n)en ; the commodore promifcd to join his force with

five hundred Teamen ; the Spaniards a£tually added three men
of war to our fleet, and, to prevent any difputes about the com-

mand, the Spanifli admiral took down his flag ^, ^
*

The firft thing that was attempted was the ruin of the French

fettlement at Cioe Francois. When the fleet was arrived within

fight of the place, the commodore abfolutely prefcribed the place

where the land-forces fhould go on fliore ; and though colonel

Lillingilon reprefented to him, that it was extremely hard tQ

oblige the troops to a march of Ave leagues and a half, when,

by only rowing one league and a half, the boats might land them

dofe by the fort which they were to attack, the commodore

gave him barely the hearing, but purfued his own projedt, and

they foon difcovered with what view.

The EngliQi and Spanifli troops joined, and continued their

fatiguing march till they arrived within five miles of Fort St.

Francis, where they faw the French blow up their works, and

abandon the place. When the troops came up, they were fsir-

prized to find the Englilh colours hoifted on the fort, and a fin-

gle fcaman left to attend them : but the royilery was loon ex-

h Burcliet'!! nav.il hiftory, p. 53$. InJeetl this gentleman feems to have -in

fxtiaorUiniiry pitjiic againft the Spaniards, whom, though our allies at that time,

he never memions hut with reproach. This is ihe more irjurious, fiiicc thiC

writer (th()H»li lie hd<] in great opportunity) v.^vei fupports wiiat he a<;vance5 by

any aiithoriiy. li would, however, be h. id to iet the juJgmciit of a finj^le nidO

i) hi^h as to fjcrilice to it tiie i:hjr; tU-r of a whole nation.

c ReHeftion* on Burchci'< mem. its, p. 4S. where the agreement itfdf is to be

iouDiI; f.-r coioucl Liuiiigfv>u .. '«;5 i'l. uwCii '.'.^udjii'i. ., , i;,
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pla'mcd V commodore WUmot no fooner faw the place abandon-

ed* than he rowed to Chore with five hundred men, entered it^

and carried off all that was worth canying. This difguAed, as it

well might, both the Englifh and Spanifh forces ) and, if they

liad not been compofed of veteran troops, and men who bad a

great refpeft for their officers, a mutiny mufl have followed,

which would have deftroyed the whole defign. But colonel

Lillingfton pacified them as well as he could, by promifmg to

lake care they fhould not be treated in this manner for the fu<k

turc, if it was in his power to prevent it «*.

After this extraordinary exploit it was refolved to attempt

Port de Paix, where M. Ducaflc commanded in pcrfon ; but he

quitted the place, leaving in it a garrifon of fix hundred men.

On the firil of June the Englifli and Spanilh troops marched

by two difi^erent roads towards the place they were to attack,

and the fquadron failed thither at the fame time, but with this

extraordinary circum(lance, that, if the Spaniili admiral out of

pure humanity had not left fome tranfports to take in our fick

men, they muft have been left to perifh ) for commodore Wil-

mot had Ibmething elfe in his head than to take care of invalids,

and had therefore failed as foon as the refolution was taken.

The march was very fatiguing ; it took up fixteen days before

they arrive<l in fight of Port de Paix, and then there was a great

deal oftime loft in getting the artillery and ammunition on fhore*

At laft this too was performed, and then the fiege of the place

was begun in a regular manner : and the commodore, to Ihevr

his willingnefs to affift, landed a great body of feamen, and in-

veiled it on the other fide.

On the third of July, the breach being practicable, and co-

lonel Lillingfton employed in making the ueccllary difpofitions

for a general florm, the enemy took a refolution of deferting the

place, and forcing their way through the quarter of the commo-

dore. Their force confifted of about five hundred and thirty

men, of which about one hundred and fifty were negroes, but

well armed and difciplined. Their greateflt difiiculty was to carry

ofF their women, children, and the moft valuable part of their

eficils. The latter they packed up firft, and put them in fmall

d RiflcAIons on 5iirchci*» memoirs, p. 54.
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tntndles on the backs of the women, who, with the children,

marched in the front, under a good cfcort, while three hundred

men fell iiito the quarters of our Teamen, and, by expofmg

themfelves to a vefy briik fire, which lafted for a long time,

gave the re(^ an opportunity to retreat. The affair was con-

du(fled with eqilal refolutioil ahd addrefs^ but not without a

Very condderable lofs.

Colonel Lillingfloii, as foon as he heard the firing, guefied at

the caufej and immediately dietached his brother, with two hiin-

dre<i and fifty men, to fupport the feamen. When major Lil-

iingftori arrived, the affair was over, and he marched dircdlly

to take poflefRoh of the fort, in order to fecure whatever the

French had left behind them *, aiid having pofled ceHtinels every

where, and put the reft of his men under arms, he thought

ichat all was fafe, but in this he was midaken ; commodore Wil-

hiot, at the head of his whole corps of Teamen, followed him

InAantly. As Toon as the commodore came up to him, he clap-

ped his hand upon his fhoulder, with this familiar Talutation,

** Nowi thajor, I ani flironger than you.'* After which he re-

moved his guards, broke open the (lore-hoUTes, and carried off

icvery thing that was worth taking, " with a dexterity," fays co-

lonel Lillingfton, « Very nitural to Teamen'."

This kind of proceeding wis not like to produce much good V

the commodore offered to carry the Tick men to Jamaica, and

to leave colonel Lillingfloti to attempt, in conjun£tion with the

Spaniards, the taking Leogane And Fetit-Guavas; but they were

weary of Tuch kind of treatment, and had To many men dif-

abled by the unneceffary hardlhips to which they had been ex-'

pofed, that it was reTolvied, in a council of war, not to profe-

cute either of the deTigiis before-mentioiied} but to demolifli

the fort, ruin the adjacent country, carry off the artillery they

had takenj and Tail with all the Englifh forces to Jamaica.

To this the Spanifh governor confented, becauTe he Taw the

impofllbility of their performing, in the condition they were in,

What they had projected } and of this he was the better Judge,

" Burchefs naval hiftory, p. 536. Refle£tions on Burcbet'i memoirs, p. 67.

niftoire de St. Domingup, vol. i». p. yj.
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M

becaufe he had an cxaft account of tne French forces that M.
I^ucade was alfemWing at Cul de Sac, and with which, it was

expe^ed, he would march to give them battle, as having ro

other means of preferving the French fettlements ; though in

this there was a great deal of danger f.

It muff not be fuppofed', that becaufe this expedition was in

itfelf very ill managed, and far from beinc; lilorious to rhofe that

undertook it i it muft not, 1 lay, be therefore fuppofed, that it

did bur very little prejudice to the French.

The confecl'^ratc amiy, in fixty days, ruined their plantations

fbr a hundred miles round, carried' off a thouHmd negroes, de-

moliftlctl nvo ftrong forts, wiercirr they took one hundred and

forty pieces of cannon, with a vart quantity of all forts of am-

monition and naval flores ; fo that there fcems ta be no reafon

to think colonel Lillingfton exaggerated, who computes thelofs

of the Trench at 2oo,ccol. « But what recompcncc is this for

the cxpence tlie natioa was at in fitting out iuch a fquadron, and

i:-;!

^ BurcPict's rmvarhiffbry, p. ^57. '

R It \i necetHry for me here v. give ihe reader flime account of the anthori

t.cf> on which the ra£ls mentioned in the text are founded. In the year 1703,

Secretary Burchet pulitilhed hi« memoirs of tranfa^ions at fra, duiing the war

v'it!) France, from i(S88 to 1697. In thcfe mcmoiri, p. 30;, he gives a large

>?wunt of thij expedition, which is altogether in favour of Mr. Wiimor, and

iv^s veiy probably tranfcrihed from bis lettersi (n 170^, colonel Loke Lilting*

fh>,i publifhed his rcfkdlions on Mr. Burchet's mtmoirs,- in which he advances

nothing but upon undeniable authority, producing infhruAtons, letters, affidavit',

ind otlicr tlecefliry papers upon every occafi-m. Sbme months after Mr. Bur-

Ghti publilhed juflification of his naval memoirs,, in anfwer to colonel Lil*

lingAon, which arc fupporied only by extracts fivm journals of perfun;,

.vho were difpofcd to fet thsir own proceedings in a good light, and, which

it Hrange, acknowledges he neither aflied or defired any account from colonel

Lillingdon, in order to have an opportunity of comparing evidence on both

fidef>. This was the more extraordinary, as king WilUam (prejudiced by the ad-

miralty accounls) looked Coldly on the colonel, till« upon examining the afiair, ho

was undeceived, and grantrd him a penfibn of two hundred pounds a-year, whirh

yfiu cv'Xiiihued by Queen Anne. So that his memoirs feomed' 8' cenfure upon

their mwifcfties bounty. Yet, nntwithdanding aH this^ when fecretary Burchet

came tObpMbliflvhi» naval hiflory in i'7so. he in a mamtertranfcribed what he had

before faid in his' memoirs, correAing only a few faAs from colonel Liliingflon's

book, by which, however, he admits its authority, but without fettingany rnaik

of ignotr.iny upon this molt fcandalous expedition. At this Mr. Lediard viry

honeftly cxprefTcs his furprizc ; but, ,for my own part, when I- confidcr the admi-

ralty never thouoht this affair worth an inquiry, fdo not at all wonder theit ftnt-

tarydid not thiuk proper to cenfurcrit. .7i«..

in
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in fending fo great a body of land troops fo far .'' What opinion

nmll the commodore's conduct give our allies, the Spaniards,

ofEnglifh armaments, and what notions could they cntertaiu

of the iignificancy of our naval force, when they faw it lo fla-

grantly mifappUed ; our commander in chief having regard on-

ly to his private views, and encouraging his feamen upon all

occafions to behave like pirates ? How much mud this mifcar-

riage at once difgrace and difcourage an adminillration, fmce it

icemed to ihew, that all attempts of this fort would prove as

fruitlefs for the future, and fervc only to cxhauft the treafure«

of this nation, in order to enrich fuch as leaft deferved it ? I

am very forty that I have been oblir"! to fay fo nvuch; but e-

Tcry reader will do me the jufli to own, that tlws fubje<St

compelled me to it. We fuftc thii; day, for the mifdecds

of thefe times, and the falfe pity is iliewn in letting flip

the public examination of a thing 10 icandalous as this was''.

ReflciSlions like thefe, on the flips of our ancefliors, arc proper

leflbns for the prefent generation ; and I think it my duty to in-

culcate them, in order to prevent our being wanting, in the

fame manner to ourielves and our pollerity.

The account given us of this affair, by French writers, agrees

pretty well with our own. It is true, that they gave great com-

mendations to M. Ducaflc, governor of St. Domingo, who was

certainly a very gallant man, but who, as certainly, had no op-

portunity of fliewing his bravery on this occafion. In the main,

however, they agree, ifcat mifunderftandings betwicen the allies

proved the ruin of the whole affair ; and that nothing could

amaze, and at the fame time overjoy people more, than the

news of the Englifl* troops imbarking for Jamaica did M. Dn-

cafle and his army. The fame writers imimate, that the colony

h The general anfwer to what has been fald up in this fuhjefl if, that all Inquiiy

was prevented 'by the comwodi^Kc's death. But, furely, this is a very poor ex-

cufc. To an inteHigent reader it will appear, that an rfedua! inquiry nitghc

have been more caflly made after his ^e^th, than ki the life of the commodore.

His ipflucnce wa^ then determined, he could net hi hart by the ifiquiry, uU hii

creatures were at fnll liberty to fpcatc; and, as knowing the rruthonly was of im-

portance to the public, in order to prevent fuch deteftabic anions for the future,

the bgrying all this vlllany, as far at poiTIble, in oblivion, U |neHcul«ble to tl^

«Hitiun.

,,, : ; vv, 3 M 2 1 of
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4(Jc NAVAL HISTORY
of Janaaica was much wanting to itfelf) in not laying hold of
this opportunity to make a defcent on the French fettlements,

in revenge for the mifchiefs done them by the inhabitants of this^

col6ny> under 1^. Ducaile, the year before, which, if they ha4

done, in all probability the French muft have been driven out

of Hifp^nioja ; and, as tjjings then ftopd, there is no great rea-

fon to doubt the Spaniards would have bteen very well pleafed

to have feen an £ngU(h colony fettled in their room, as well

knowing their own inability to preferye the ifland without fuch

affiftanceU

But all fuch views for the glory of England were effeflually

defeated by the failing away of the £ngli{h fquadron from Hif«

paniola, on the twenty-third of July, 1695, with the land-forces

on board. The governor and people of Jamaica gave the com-

uiodore a jrery indifferent reception, having had previous intelli-

gence of his behaviour through the whole affair. Several coun-

cils of war were held, to confider how practicable a fecond at-

tempt might be in conjunction Vfith a coniiderable force from

this ifland. B^t, after much deliberation, this defign alfo came

to nothing. The commodore, in the mean time, fpUowed his

buiinefs clciely ; that is to fay, he converted the plunder he had

taken into money, which he vefted in all forts of merchandize

fit for (he EngUfli market, aud took in the goods privately oq

the back of the idand. When this was done, his next carq

r yras to get back to England ^ith his fquadron, with the great

wealth he had amafied on boar4 of it. He left Jamaica on the;

third of September, 16951 but met with a very bad paflage.

On the flioals of Florida he loft a fourth rate man of war,

in a manner which gave great caufe to fufpeC^ he never intended

to bring her home''. After this an epidemic diftemper broke

out

I HiflnSre de St. pnfringue, torn. iv. p. tf]—7;. Hittoire nilitaire, torn. iii.

IIlit<U-e de Louii XIV. torn. v. &e,
k One miy Cte by colonel LiiUngflon*« whole book, how moch more jealous

men of honour are of their rcpuution, than ftateAncn of a nation's glory. The

colonePi accodnt of thit ttCtW wai piiiited bnr fevcn years a'tcr the thing hapa

pcned, an4 yet no Aarch wat made into the matter. Hit words are thefe :

" It would be a mod diverting thing, abating for the diiafter of it, and the

" lives loft in it, to hear a true particular of the lofsof the Wincheftcr man of

*' war. H lam cot minnformed, there would come to light a great many did*

" Jen circumHsQccr, very useful to the Dutlun in "cncral, if the lofi of that

" man
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^ut po board the (hips, which carried ofF a multitude of failors

and foldiers, and not a few officers, among \vhom was the com?

niodore himfdf. This difeafe prevailed at laft to fuch a degree^

that there was fcarce found men enough to bring home the

fquadron, which did not a^rrive till very late in the year. I can-^

not help clofing this account by obferving, that commodore

Wilmot left fixtecn thoufand pounds in efFefb on board his own
^ip, which engaged his family in a long fuit with captain Butler;

3uch are thie wretched e^e£U of facrificing public concerns to

the narrow views of private inter^(l: H
Towards the latter end of the year 1696, the nation was.

again alarmed yrith the report of an invafion. It was known

that the French ilrere fitting out a ftrong iquadron at Breft j and

for what fervicc, the intelligence our fecretaries had could not

inform them. Sir Cloudeiley Shovel, therefore, was fent with

a conHderable force to block them up, which, howeverj the

French avoided ; and it was then given out at home, that our

vigilance had difappointcd the defigns of the enemy, and obli-

ged them to abandon all thoughts of a defcent. In this we only

Received ourfelves, for our merchants quickly came at the know-

ledge of the tru^ fcheme, which was the fending a {^rong fqua-

flron into the Weft Indies, to attack fome of the 8pani(h planta-

tions in tholfe parts ^. T|}C! t^icur ?p:n(is was the perfon who

formed

i* man of war were inquired into. If due efamlnation were made, whether ail

<' the Aorea and guns that were pretended to be in her, were really on board

** her; and if the iofa of that ibip did not ferve for a colour to pretend the iol'a

** of many things, which were otherwife difpofed of." Lillingnou's reflexions,

p. 130.

i Mr. Burchet confeiles the epidemic Gckneft on loard the fleet ; and colonel

Liilingfton informs us, that the commodore's v/idow was aOualiy involved in a

law fuit with captain Butler, in 1704, for the plunder fo bafcly raken from the

pour foldiers and failors, who acquired a j^ft t^tle to it by the fweat of their

^rowt, and the fxpence of their blood.

m (ti order \o fupport this fa^, I fliall give tbe reader a paflage from' the

monthly ^erc.iiry for December itffitf. '.'. The great noife made about Pointi&'s

" fqnadron that was equipping at Breft, and which, as it was furiiilhed with a
'* vail number of fcaling ladders, bombs, pontons, and other materials for a

*^ defcent, and for the a'tacic of places on (bore, had given the alarm to all the

" dominions of Great Britain, is at lad over; and thofe that were mod fright-

" ed, are now mod inclined to treat it with contempt ; for whether it was, that

" l^oiniis wanted a money-wind to carry him out of port, or that bis projeft

•'had

it'}
1 ii'i r,'uM

i'iilfiji

i m

&MM
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formed the plan of this undertaking, and who had been no left

than three y^ars in bringing it to bear.

The French king had fuffered a great number of pi'ivate per-

fons to contribute towards this enterprize, and the itrongeit af-

furances were given them, that whatever profits accrued there.

by fliould be fairly divided amongft them. Orders were pri-

vately fent to M. DucaiTe, in Hifpaniola,. to aflemble as many

bu^caneess as he could, with vefTels propor to fupport them
|

amd he was to have thefe ready to join M. Ponitis's fquadron,

as foon as it appeared. The true deilgn all along was upon

Carthagena ; but foch as pretended to be in the fecret at the

French court, gave out, that the king intended this armament

to execute a projedi:, long ago formed by M. Duca^e, of driving

the Spaniards entirely out of Hifpaniola. But, notwithftanding

this variety of reports, ibme of king Jameses adherents fancied

that they had penetrated farther than any of thefe politicians,

and that the true deilgn of this myfterious armament was againf];

Jamaica; and of this, as Engliflimen, they thought it their duty

to advife our court".

At firft this was confidered as a very extraordinary piece of

intelligence, which alarmed us the more, becaufe, conHdering

the force we had in that part of the world, if they had really

** had not received the lead fanftion of the, court, To it wat, that his Britannic

'** majedy had time enough to fend Sir Cluidefley Shovel with a ftrong (quadroa

<< to infpefl this fleet, which was reported to he ftrong enough to attempt the

*< invafion of his kingdoms; and, on hit lookinginto the port, it appeared there

" were but fixteen men of war of all forts there; fo that, whatever the dcfign of
^< i*ointis's fquadron was, it fecms to be vuiithed into fmolce."

" The political traAs of rhat year bcO inform «s what the fentiments of the

world were upon that occdfion, becauff later writers are apt to impof'e upon ui,

iby pretending, that this or that great minifler had aAually difcovercd the fecrct

very early, thoBgr certain rcafons of date, it was not publiAed. Now it

clearly appears frc< 'c writings, that nothing of this kind happened ; and it

is as certain from S'ointis's journal, that he never had any other view than thdt

of attacking Carthagena, notwlthOanding To many other projeAs were tallced of.

The informations I fpeak of from France, I know from un^uedionabie authority;

for, as the author of the Jewifh letters rightly obferves, the Englilh refugees at

i»t. Germain's were quite a different fort of people from the refugees in Suhnj

for they loved their country, though they were banilhed from it, and, like the

Crreek exiles of old in the Perilan court, ihewed thofe who were inured to ili\erj,

how grea: a b'cflln^ it is to be barn and bred up fks e.

attempted
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attempted this ifland, there was but too great probability of their

fucceeding.

When this matter, howcrer, came to-be deliberated upon in

c6uncil> and feveral of the mod intelligent perfons there feemed

convinced that the blow was meant at us, king William declared

himfelf of a tohtrary opinion^ for a reafbn which Ihewed how
well he tmderftood mankind, and how juftly the French king

dreaded his fuperior capacity iiv the clofet. His majefty obferved,.

that the bafis of the French king's i>ew expedition was private

intereft^ not pnblic utility, or national glory, for whrch reafon

he concluded they would not either endeavour to conquer Hifpa-

niola, or attack Jamaica^ but attempt the taking the Spaniih-

galleons, or the furprizing of Carthagena. The good fenfe of

this obfervation brought over every body to his majcfty*s opinion^

and the ftiquel will (hew, that the Sieur Pointis and the reft of

the French commanders, (M. DucafTe always excepted), never

conddered, in this expedition, what was befl to be done, but

how moft might be got, in which piratical kind of knowledge

they proved much greater proficients tban^ the buccaneers them*

ffelves*.

Yo fruftrate' this blow, wherc-ever it was intended, orders

were given for a fmall fquadron to affemble at Portfmouth undep

the command of captain Meeze, and other orders were at the

fame time difpatched to Mr. Neville, who commanded our fleet

in the Mediterranean, and who was now made vice«admiral,

which he was dire£):ed to open, when h« had takeri due care of

the homeward-bound fleet, and Ihould be fifty leagues S» \V.

by W. from Cadiz. He found himfelf in this fituation about the

middle of the month of fiebruary, 1696^7, and, then confulting

o Bifliop Burnet in fiis hiftory of hi* own times, vol. ii. p. t^^. expreflcs «

good deal of diAike to the management «f our alfaiis at fe» in this critical con-

jnnAure; but whoever cnnfidfrs the matter AriAly, wiil find all the reafon in tlic

world to commend the dirpoi4Viuii made l>v^ our court fur preventing the French

from execHling their dcfign in the Weil Indie*. We oHght, always to diflingiiilh

between the laying of a fcheme and the cncrying it into execution ; for the f<im«

p-aife is due to. ike contrivers of a good fcheme,, though it fails of its efTcA, as

if it had met with the wilhed-for fucccfs. Here was a force fuperior to the French,

who had hern three years providinj; their!:, airrirbled in lefs than three months;

and, if the orders given to our admirals h:id been flriftly complied with, they

hid been as early in the \Vcl1 Indies as the enemy ; if they were not, it was a\f

frtiih eitlier of tiie ccuncil or the bond of a Imiralty.
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454 NAYALHISTORY
1^16 in(lrUnions, found tl>at he was tp join captain Mcdte'a fqii^:

dron at the iiland of Madeiras, wherCj after cruizing a Iq^^ time^^

he was met by the captainj now made a rear-admiral, in his own
fliip the BriUol ; and, the Lightning fire-fliip having loft con^pany

ivith the reft of his fquadron in a fogt a httle ^fter h? left the

Ifle of Wight. On the fcventeenth of April vice-admiral Neville

arrived at JBarbadoesi where he found moft of the ihips he ex.

pe£^ed, except the Dutch, wiho joining him^ however^ fpon after^,

they bore away for Antigua^ where t^ey arrived the third of

May, 1 697. There it was refolyed in a council of war to fajj

for Porto Hico, in qr^er to t^ke as much care as poflible of the

Spanifh galleon$. Before he reached his intended port, he had

intelligence, that M. fpintif was failed from Hifpanioia on the

twenty-firft of March* N. Si with twenty-Gx Ihips fmaOl and

great. It was then refolyed in a council of wjir to proceed forth-

with to, Jamaica, in order to ta^pc ip s^ (ipply; of isf^^^ad pro-

irifioosPi .,.,,. „'; '' . •.

On the fiftecntli of May* 1697, the admiral, being off the

eaft end of the iiland, met with a floop, the mafter whereof in;

formed him, there was a flying report of the French fquadron's

being before Carthagena i upon this he ftaid no longer ijhan was

abfolutcly nccefiaty to take in water, but failed froip Port-Royal>

and attenppted to gp through the Lecwrard chonhf^ ; but in that

he was prevented by the ^ylng away of the land-breeze, and coni

trary to what had been ever known by all perfons acquainted

with thofe parts, the fea-breeze blew for fix days and fix nighty

together, durmg which time an Englifti floop came iq, that left

Porto-Bello the eighteenth of this month, in company with the

galleons, (which were fifteen in number), an4 two days after

parted with them, fteering away N. Ni E. for Jamaica, where

they intended to take in provifions, for Which they were fo

much ftraitened, that they had not enough to carry them to the

ip Ji/lt. Burchft (ells us both in his memoirs ind hit hiflory, that Vfce-irlmiral

Neville cruiscf) fitty right days abott the Madeira!* to whith, if he thought liim-

felf hoiinti liy his tnfhuftions, he was juAified ; but however, this certainly pro.

VeH the niio I'f the whole aifiir; for, if he had flo«»d away for Barbadoei, jtiflcid

of criiiiing there, he might have come time enough to' have attacked the Frencli

before they le't HifpanioU, or at lead he might haye followed them to Carthi.

'|ena, where, if he had attaclied their fleet while their ariiiy wai engaged in tiie

fiege, theit whjle force ibud have beeti totally defiroyed.

Havannah.
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Havannah. The vice>admiral fent out two iloops to look for theni«

the one off the keys of Point-Pedro, and the other off thofe of

Porto-Morant, and to let their general know, that he was going

to Carthagena to fee what could be done againfi the French, but

that he would return to Jamaica in a (bort timet The twenty^

fourth of the fame month he took advantage of a fmall gale from

fhore to fteer for Carthagena, in hopes of finding the French

either tmbarrafled in the fiege of the place, or in imbarking the

]^under ( for, according to the beil accounts he could get) the

Spaniards were very flrong there^ and had been fo lucky alfo as

to have pretty early intelligence of the vifit that was defigned

them ; but the crofs accidents, that kept the vice-admiral fo long

en the coaft of Jamaica, fruftrated hit good intentions, and hin-

dered our retaking from the French the befl part of what they

took from the Spaniards, which muft otherwife probably have

happened *>.

In order to give a didin^t account of this extr'aordinary affair,

which is fomewhat partially related both by EngUfh and French

writers, I mufl purfue the Iviftory of Pointis's voyage, and (hew

how and when he executed the fcheme he propofed } for this

will naturally bring us back to this very point of time when vice*

admiral Neville failed in fearch of him and his fquadron. As the

fuccefs of Pointis's expedition depended upon the afilflance he

was to receive at St. Domingo, he failed thither dire£lly, and

arrived on the coaft February 19, 1697. The governor M. Du-
cafie had taken care to provide every thing purfuant to his in-

ftru£tions, fo that the Sieur Pointis met with no retardment but

what proceeded from his own imperious difpofition, which hin*

dered him from giving the buccaneers the fatisfadtion they ex-

ped^ed } and this produced a mutiny or two, which nothing could

4 The admirarc going to Jamaica was another misfortune; for, as it will be

hereafter (hewn, if he had fai'icd dircAly, on the fird intelligence he had, for

Carthagena, he mud have Airprized M, Puintis, and dedroyed his whole force.

But if, according to the admiral's journal, he was under an abfolute necenity of

taking in water ; this it to be conliJcred a& an unavoidable misfortune. Thefe are

points I leave to the reader's judgment to determine ; lor none of our accounts

afijrd us fuCEcient light to decide pofitivcly on the matters of faft, thouj^h this if

certainly in the admiral's favour, that he was known to have at much perfonal

courage as anf roan, and that he afterwards (liewcd a< great an iKclination (9

fight upon this uccariun as any man ever diil, or indeed cuuld do>

Vol. II. ^ N have

i'luiif'

! 'i!'

!l .
'

1 ! .'i.'
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466 NAVAL HISTORY
have quieted but the prefence of M. Ducafle, >rho was actuated

tirholly by public fpirit, and exerted his utmoft intereft among
thefe people to keep them fteady} at the fame Mme he fufTered

as much as they did from the infolence of the general who,

proud of his commifnon, and full of himfelf, behaved without

any regard either to the rank or circumdances of others'.

After about a fortnight's (tay to forward all neccflary prepa-

rations, the whole fleet failed for Carthagena, and arrived be-

fore that city on the third of April. The force brought from

France by M. Pointis confided of feven large ihips of war, about

ten frigates, and fmall veflels of feveral forts, on board which

were two thoufand two hundred and iixty feamen, and one

thoufand feven hundred and fifty foldiers, in all four thoufand

and ten, to which M. DucaiTe added another flout fquadron, on

board of which were fifteen hundred buccaneers, foldiers, and

volunteers. They firft attempted the ilrong fort of Boca-Chica,

which was carried by afTault j then they attacked Neuflra Sig-

nora de la Popa, a monaftery on a hill, which commands the

place ; they befieged and took likewife the fort of St. Lazarus,

and at length ftormed the fuburbs, which forced the governor

to think of a capitulation ; and this, being granted him on pretty

good terms, was concluded April 24, 1697, when the city was

furrendered to the French, who lofl before it upwards of five

hundred men \ neither could it have been ever taken but for the

afliftance of M. DucaiTe, and the troops he commanded, though

Poiotis ufed them very ill through the whole affair, and, after it

was taken, actually fhut them out of the city, putting off from

time to time the diftribution of the booty, and not allowing fo

much as to put a check on fuch as received it *.

Many

' In the whole of ihit relation I reduce all the dates to the old ftyle for t>ie

fake of comparing them readily, which could not have been otherwife done. A&
to the faAf, we have a vafl variety of relations, though 1 think hut two of any

great authority, vu. P lintit't own venooirs, and the faiftory of St. Pomin^o,

written hy f4ther Chattevoix cih the memoirs of father Pers, and from the tegi'

Hers in the piiblic offices in the marine in France, where I find thefe difll-r too

widely to be reconciled ; therefore I prefer, without ceremony, the latter, bccaufe

it is evident, that Sicur Pointis had views to ferve, whereas father Charlevoix

writes without the Icaft bias. Occafiunal!y 1 have rccjurfe to other authotitiet,

which I refer to in their proper places.

*> This wc find both in Fuiutu't iBcmoirf , and in the LiRory of St. Domini;'?.

The
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' Many difputes have been raifed as to the value of the platt

and other efFe^Vs taken by the Sieur Pointis in this place. Some
have carried this fo high as forty millions of livres, and others,

amongft whom is M. Pointis himfelf, reduce it to nine millions.

There are feveral reafons which have induced different writers to

impofe upon their readers in this particular*. All the SpaniOi

authors who have mientioned this, fay, they had fent the nuns,

together with one hundred and twenty mules, laden with gold

and jewels, forty miles up into the country, before the French

arrived } but then it is viHbly their intereft to abate, as much as

pofTible, th« credit of this expedition, and this perhaps io now

become the French intereft too. The Sieur Pointis and his par-

tisans had alfo eaufe fufficient to flate this account as low a<t

poflible, becaufe, the lowerthey brought it, the lefs they had to

account for, which was what they wanted. Our hiftorians in

thofe days were defirous of lefTening the fuccefs of all French

Expeditions, and therefore, as we fee in the celebrated work of

bifhop Burnet, that prelate afFe^ed to treat this as a mifcarriage«

by which the French, on the whole, could fcarce be called

gainers **.

But one who is folicitous dnly about truth wifl make proper

allowances on fach occafions, and, by comparing thefe different

accounts together, will endeavour to acquire a jufl: notion of a

thing, with which, for many reafons, furely both we and pofte-

rity have a right to be acquainted. After taking all imaginable

pains to this purpofe, I venture to afTert, M. Pointis carried

The general indeed pretendf t!«! bnccatieert behaved I hut the court of |franee,

on the dofefl examination, thonght othcrwire, and there, ore fo I think ought we.

« Hiftoire de St. Domingiie, vol. iv. p. i4«5. Mfini.ircjde Pointij, &c. Father

Daniel, in hii journal hiftorique de liosii XIV. p. 187. compuiej the lichea

brought home by Sieur Pointis at ten mitlions; and this, at I take it, was the

commonly received calculation at that time.

u B'tQiop Burnet might pofllbly be deceived by the fecond accounts from

France, which were all againft Pointis ; but if he had inquired into what fallowed,

,nd how much inoney was recovered when this bufineft came to be narrowly

fifted, he would have altered his opinion. The French do not fuffer a few gnat

officers to cheat their owners and tl»e public by cooking tip (lories deditute of

proof
J
their government it arbitrary, and therefore, in cafe* like this, generally

fpeaking, juH.

'
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Itoroe upwards of twenty millions of livres t I believe I (bouU

not err in faying, twelte hundred thou(Und pounds ftcrling*.

But there is no need of leiTening the profits to abate the glory

pf this expedition. The Sieur Pointis certainly behaved very ill

through the whole affair ) he difgufteU the buccanecrsi he treat-

ed M. DucaiTe excefllvely ill during the whole fiege ; he made

an unfair diftribution of the effe^s taken ) he took no kind of

care of the iick and wounded,, but left them in the hofpitals not

only without medicines but food ) and, to complete bis blun«

ders, he loitered till the twenty-firft of May, a^d did not im«

bark his men till the iickly feaCbn came on, and they could fcarce

crawl to their (hips. The buccaneers were fo irritated by the

behaviour of Pointis, and hi& breaking the agreement he made
with them, to force upon them a dividend of 40,000 crowns^

that, as foon as they faw him and his fquadrpn ready to fail|

they returned back to Carthagena, in order, as they phrafed it|

to look for their (hare of the plundert which they did not fail

pf finding '.

: It is very evident from this account, that if our vice-admiral,

on his having the firft information of the enemy's being failed

for Carthagena, which was on the fifteenth of May, had pro,

ceeded thither inftead of going to Jamaica, he had unqueftion-

9bly furprized the French in the harbour of that place -, and, as

fhe Spaniards had a^ually aiTembled an army to retake the city,

it is not eafy to guefs how the French would have efcaped, who

were by that time fplit into fa£lions amqng themfelves, and at

lezd one half of them fallen fick ^ But though he mifled them

then, yet on the twcntyrfeventh of May, 1697, being half feas

over from Jamaica, he faw the Sieur de Pointis's fquadron, con-

iilling of feveq ipcien of war^ and two or three frigates, at no

*• My calmlatton gofs upon undeniable principles. The Steur Pointii gave

the bdccmcert 40,000 crowni, or 120,000 livrcs, for their (hare, computing at

the rate of one tenth from the firft million, and a thirtieth from every other

mtlltoii ; and thit, by 1 very eafy proecff, ntalcei it clear he eflimated the who!e

booty at 9,000,000. But, when M. Pointis's behaviour nme to be fcrntinized

|n France, they had a decree for 1,400,000 livrcs more.

* Hifluire de St. Domingue, vol. iv, p. 1J7. The buccaneers undoubtedly

parried away 5,000,000 livrcsj though not above 1,500,000 came to St. Domin>

y Bi^rchct's njyal birtory, p. 555. Sec alfo the memoirs <?( Sir O. Rooke.

. great
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great

great dillance ) upon ivhich he endeatoured to engage theni>

but could not. 1 Jt Warwick indeed exchanged fome (hot with

one of the Frenchmen ) but, in fpite of all the fail (he could

make, the ihip got away from her, as the reft (fid from the ad-

miral. The Warwick, perceiving this, bore down on a fly-boat

belonging to the French fleet, and took her, having on board a

vaft quantity of arms and ammunition, with as much plate as

made the prize worth two hundred thoufand pounds, and is a

pretty good (ample of what mighty treafures were on board the

reft ^
Five days the vice-admiral continued the purfuit, in which five

ihips, amongft which his own and rear-admiral Mceze's v-<n«

included, fprung their fore-top*mafts, and their fails were fo

torn, that it was found impoifible to continue the chace with any

hopes of fuccefs *. This again was a narrow efcape ; the French

themfelves own it, they were much inferior in force^ they were

ill manned, moft of their fliips were foul; and, if they had

fought, many of them muft have been taken without doubt^

} fee no manner of caufe to cenfure the vice-admiral's conduct

on this occaiion, (as fome have done), becaufe it was beyond

queftion his own and his officers interefts to have fought, upon

the prefumption that their own fuperior force would have put

them in poiTeflion of all the plunder the French had obtained.

Befides, they all gave fufficient proofs afterwards, that fight-

ing was what they did not defire to avoid. I am therefore fatis-

fied as to this point, that there was nothing of treachery or ne-

glect of duty in this bufiners,but that Pointis's fquadron efcaped

by a concurrence (with refpedi to us) of unlucky and unavoidable

accidents, unlefs there might be fome fault in thofe who fumiflb-

ed oyr fails, which did not wear fo well as tho/e of the FrenVrh,

for which however the fea-ofHcers were not to blame t>.

The buccaneers, on their return to Carthagena, met with no

refiftancei and therefore, having driven the inhabitants into the

31 Mr. LedUrd reemi to qneflion whether the author of the Britifli empire in

America had not fet down too,ooo for »o,ooo ; but upon examinatioa I find'

290,000 in the oiiginal account!.

* Burchet'a memoiri, p. 3tft. The prefent ftate of Europe for the month of

Auguft, 1097. London Gazette, N°. 3317.

b Mr. Burchet acknowledges thii, and fo it appean on the.ftliftefl ioquiry,

thoush this does not fcem to have fatisfied bilhop gurnet. '

"
^
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great church, they told them how general Pointis had treated

them, which, ai they allcdged, obliged them, though againft

their will, to come back to make a demand of five millions,

which: once paid them, they promifed to retire without doing

any kind of violence. The poor Spaniard* did their utmoft to

rake tdgether this fum •, but it was all in Vain. The French took

.what they brought, and, as foon as they had done bringing, thefe

mifcreants had recourfe to fuch cruelties, as are fcarce credible,

to force diA:overies. After all» in the fpace of about five days,

they amafled near 1,000,000 of crowns in money, and above as

much ihore in rich goods; after which they fell out amongU

themfelves as to the divifion of it, the buccaneers refuiing the

inhabitants of Domingo an equal Ihare, becaufe, as they faid,

they were at great expence on that iiland before they failed,

when the inhabitants were at home in their own houfes. This

.'difpute, however, was foon adjuHied on the arrival of a fhip

from Martinico, with advice that a ftrong Engliih fqundron was

in queft of them; they ihflantly quitted the place, imbarked

their plunder with all imaginable diligence, and contrived to

get to Tea as foon as poflible, and retire to St. Domingo'.

When our fquadron found it impra£licable to engage the

French, the vice-admiral thought it expedient to proceed to Car-

thagena, in order to fee if the galleons were fafe, and how far

he could be ufeful to the Spaniards. He arrived in the port in

the evening of the thirty-firft of May, and found the place quite

abandoned ; for the inhabitants were fo much afraid of the buc-

caneers returning a third time, that they were fled into the

woods. Two days the vice-admiral remained in the port before

he prevailed upon the governor and fome of the principal inha-

.bitants to return, and then failed, after fending a frigate to St.

Jago to inform the governor of the Havannah, and the general of

the gallics, of what had pafled, that they might the better pro-

vide for the fafety of the galleons. ,'!'^f.^

On the fixth he difcovercd ei^ht fail of buccaneers clofc under

jtlie {hore } upon which, a detachment was fent to deftroy them.

The enemy crowded all the fail they could, in hopes of efcapinir,

but only four were {0 lucky as to cfiFefl it. One was forced upon

c HiQoire de Sr. Domingue, vol. t7. p. ttfi.

the
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tbe Spaniih coaft, not far from Carthagena, her crew taken by

the inhabitants, and compelled to work in the repair of their

fortifications. Another was forced on (hore on St. Domingo^
and beat to pieces. The Cbrift, a fine ihip, commanded by
captain Cofuy, who had two hundred and fifty men on boardy

and about 350,000 crowns in filver, was taken by a Dutch (hip,

as was the Flying Hart of the fame force and value, commanci-

ed by captain Pierce, by captain Dilkes, and her crew were

brought into England <*. .

The governor ofJamaica at that time was Sir William Beefton,

who, confidering that the fleet muft foon be obliged to retura

home, refolved to fugged the deftru£lion of that nelt of pirates.

Petit* Guavas, to the vice-admiral, as the mod in^portant fervice

that, as things were circumftanced, could be done to ihe £ng-

liih colonies in general, and Jamaica in particular. Vice-admiral

Neville infiantly complied with it, and left the execution of the

fcheme to rear-admiral Meeze, who was detached from the fleet,

June 22, 1697, ^^'^ *^** ^^n purpofe, with nine fhips of war,

great and fmall. On the twenty-feventh he arrived ac a fmall

diftance from Petit-Guavas, and debarked fome of his forces,

ordering the flaps to come in next day.

On the twenty-ninth he furprifed Petit-Guavas, entering the

place before it was light, and feizing the guard. He had at firfl:

thoughts of remaining there fome fliort time ; but the i'eamen,

and at lafl, through their example, the landmen, began to plun-

der and drink fo hard, that when the rear-admiral altered his

fentiments, and refolved 10 burn and abandon it, there was not

above fifty fober men under his command, out of nine hundred.

When he gave out this order, the whole was executed v.ith fuch

precipitation, that notwithftanding there was abundance of gold

and filver in the place, yet very little was faved or brought rtway.

However, the burning the town, and carrying off prifoners a

good number of negroes to Jamaica, was a great and feafonnble

fervice to the Englilh colonies, and gave the enemy a remarkable

check, which they did not foon recover : to fay the truth, it was

one of the moft important actions done during the warS

i Burchct's nav. hift. p. ssS' Coliimna rof^rata, p. »fi3. L5fe of K. William,

p. 4B7, 486. -
•* Burcliet'* memoirs, p. 3f)p. Kcnnet, Life of 2v. \VlUi4in.

Culumna r>ftrdta, p. 2(9. The prefcnt (late of Eiiropfl for the month of Sept.

ifij*. Puiiitci's ciuouclojtcjl liiiWiiii!!, vol. ii. p 44:. L«}uU. C-;. N°. 3314.
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I

v Vice-admiral Neville, having wooded and watered wStli all

the diligence imaginable, failed to meet rear-admiral Meeze,

9nd» then bringing away the homeward-bound /hips from Ja-

maica, refolved to proceed to the Havannah, in order to preferve

the galleons. He failed in the beginning of July, and, coming

about the middle of that month on the coad of Cuba, the fea-

men became exceillvely (ickly, and rear-admiral Meeze died be-

fore they reached the Havannah. On the twenty-fecond of the

fame month the vice-admiral arrived before that port, and fent in

advice to the governor of his want of water and otlier refrefh*

ments. The governor fent him a civil meffage, but refufed to ad-

orn his fquadron, and did not even fupply his neceflitiee, or at

kaft not in all refpcAs. As for the general of the galleons, when

he was informed that the vice-admiral came on purpofe to con«

tey that rich fleet home, which was the principal point of king

William's inftrudlions, far from being latisfied with thefe un-

ufual adls of kindnefs to allies, he excufed himfelffrom putting

bis ililps under our protedion, fuppoling, or at lenfl pretend-

iiig, his orders would not warrant it. The true reafon, however,

l^th of his and of the governor's conduiSl, might probably be,

their fear of having the place of the greateft confequence in the

Weft Indies, and the richeft fleet of that age, for there were

fifty millions on board the galleons, taken at once, iince both

bad been left in the vice-admiral's power, if he had been oncQ

admitted into the haven f.

This kind of treatment, after the pains he had taken to fare

the galleons, and to i'erve the crown of Spain on every occa-

£on, broke the vice-admiral's fpirits very much. He had always

counted upon efcorting the galleons, and believed fo acceptable

a lervice would entirely efface the memory of former misfor-

tunes i but being difappointed again, and relleding on the little

iervice that with fo Urong a fquadron he had been able to do

bis country, it threw him into a kind of he6lic fever, which

bung upon him till he arrived in Virginia, on the twenty-fecon(<

of Augu(t, and there he died, as much of grief as of his dif-

temper, to the great regret of all who knew him, as he was a

r Burchci's naval hiflory, p. $58. Merrurc hi(lotique & politii^ue, tom, xiiii.

F- 537i <S54> Lottdcn Giicttr, N°. 3JJI

pcrfoii
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{lerfon of courage, prudenr<^, and ihtegrity -, who wanted not

«ither will or abilities to do *Js country fet-vice, though his fiar-

tune feH Hiort of his 2eal>,

JJy his demiftt the command of the r<|uadron devolved upon

captain Robert Dilkes, who, from Virginia, arrived fafelj^ ib

lEngland on the twenty-fom-t^ of O£tober« i<$97> with the

wfaole fquadron, though poorly manned, and the (hips many of

them foul and rotten; fo that, notwithftanding the great hopes

that had been entertained of our doing mighty things in the

Weft Indies* all came to nothing ; for, befides this, we met

with other difappointments in that quarter of the world, th^i

Ifircrc no Icfs mortifying than thofe we have mcmioned'*'.

The Sieur Pointis thought himfclf fafe when he arrived off

Newfoundland, as not having the leaft knowledge that we had

a ftout fquadron there, under the -command of the late Sir John

^then captain) Norris, fo that he made no dWhcuhy of going in-

to the bay of Conception, and of lying thefe carelefsly enough,

though we had a force fufficient at St. John'ii to have given a

good account of him and his Spanifh plunder. It was on the

twenty-third of July our fquadron had advice, that five French

ihips were Teen in Conception-bay, and ihey Immediately con-

eluded it 'was M. Nermond*s fquadron come to attack them^

and therefore, inftead of going to look for the enemy, they

wifely confidered how, in cafe they fell upon St, John's, they

(hould be beft able to defend themfelves, and bent all their en-

deavours that wayU

Captain Norris was fit)m the beginning a little fufpicious that

this was not the outward-bound French fquadron, and therefore

fent the Mary galley, a clean tight fliip, to difcover what they

were. But before they could have any news from her, he re-,

ceivcd a letter from one Mr, Alexander Cumbcrbatch, mafter

of a fliip taken by the French at fea, and pwt on Ihore in New-

foundland* in order to procure frefh provifions. In this letter

there was a diftinA account of M. Pointis*s ftrength, an4 of his

8 I have -this charaAer from fome who knew him well, and who fervcd unJu

kirn in this very expedition.

b Life of king WiKiim, p. 4S8. The prefent ft»te of Turope for ih? month

of Oflober iffp;, p. J98. London Gazette, N^ 333<S, 333J' » **"^-

ehet's memoir*, p. 375.
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fquadron*8 having on board the rich plunder . of Carthagena,

Csptain Norris was raviihe4 with this epift}e, called a council of

war immediately, and preiTed that no farther time might beloft,

but that without more ado they might fail in queft of the ene-

my» Other people, however, were in no fuch hafte) they doubt«

ed whether Quinberbatch's letter might not be intended to draw

them out of their ilrength, and thereby expofe St. John% and

the whole country, to the French } and therefore, after a lon|(

debate, it was refolved in the council of war to remain where

they were, and to expe£k the French in clofe quarters, without

running unneccfTary hazards K
,

"

About

k The reflcAiqni of biftiop B^rnet on thU bpfincfs, are very well worth no*

fice. *' Conmodore Norris** fquadron," ftyi he, *' might have fallen upon the

** French, an4 would probably have oiaftered them ; but ai they had no certain

V account of their (frcngih. To, being fenc out on another (ervice, they did not

V think it proper tp hazard the attjtckin^ theni^ \ (o the I'lench got ffife home,

M and the conduA of our affairs at fea was much cenr\^red."-r|n Burchet'$

nemoirt, p. 3t8. and in his hiftory, the blame is thrown entirely on the

land officerf, who out>votcd the fea-oiScer* in the council of war.—The whole

is Hrangely Qcimmed over in p^r ^>>^<M* ^°^ 33i^> >f * fhlng not it to be

mcritioned.-:-:

J have with Tome difficnlty recovered the minutes of this famous council of

yi4T ; and at I believe a lift of the names of thofe who fat itt it. and their votes,

cannot b^t be (Agreeable to the reader, I Ihall tranfcribe them. '

A council of war at St. John's, July S4tb, i697i at which were prefent.

LAND OFFICERS. SEA-OFFICERS.
Joliu Gibfop - - - No. Francis Dove - - Yea.

Thoqias Dore - - - No, Hubert Stapilton * Yua.

'Jhomas Handafyde - No. James Littleton • No.

Clitr. OrextoM - - - No. Charles befborow Yes.

GriH". May - . - « No. Cooper Wade - - Yea.

>Iugh Boyd - - - - No. John Ro^ey - - No.

\. Smiih - -. - - No. James MighelU - Yea.

Rob. Dazyell . - - No. Thomas Day - - Yea.

H. Petit. - - . - - No. John Cranby . - Ycr.

George Watkios - - No. John Drake • - Nil.

Jof. Hargiave - • • No. Nicholas I'revannton - No.

John N'Tris - • Yea.

Elcyeo. No'f all Thooias Sn^ith N...

Thirteen. Yea's 8. No's j.

This whf.le bnfinefs was, in an enfning ftffion of parlanient, examined in the

^out'e of lords; when, upon a full view of the evidence, their lurdlhipf came

|V^ ^he foil wing rcfolmions :

-
, ..

*
J - -

.
.. - . ,

^ Die
^ f - - e
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.About noon, on the twenty-fixih, they rebeived advice^ that

l:he five French {hips were feen the night before at anchor a lit-

tle eaflward of Belle-ifle, by Portugal Cove» and the neit day*

up' : a meffage from colonel Gibfon, there was another confuU

t.v }, where this intelligence was read } but it was refolved to

remain till the two captains arrived, who were Tent to make a

difcoveryi Soon after, one of them came with twenty-one

Frenchmen, that he had taken in a boat at Carboniere, who
faid, they were fent by M. Pointis to procure frefli provifions.

The other captain returned alfo from Portugal Gove, who faw

the French fliips at anchor, one of them of three decks, two

from fixty to feventy guns, and two more of above fifty. The
council adjourned till the next morning, and then calling the

prifoners before them, they related all they knew, fearing that

otherwife they ihould be very ill treated^ They faid the fqua-

dron had not been at any other port fince they left the Wed
Indies, and that hearing of an Englifii fquadron in thofe partSj

they had appointed Placentia, in Newfoundland, for the place

of rendezvous } but, through the hazinefs of the weather, were -

obliged to drop anchor in Conception-bay^

But notwithftanding all this and other corroborative evidence,

to prove that this was in reality M. Pointis's fquadron, the coun-

cil of war (till over-ruled captain Norris, who was eager for

fighting, and obliged him to remain in the harbour of St. John's^

which they fortified with fuch ioduflry, that when Mr. Nefmond

arrived, which was about two and thirty days after the other

fquadron had been firfl feen, the place was in fo good a (late

of defence, that though the French fquadron confided of fix-

ti;en fail, of which ten were of the line of battle, yet they were

(b well fatisfied with the fight of the preparations made for their

reception, that they thought proper to retire without fo much aa

hie tuH*, tfth April, itf99

t. It is refolVed by th6 lorcit rpiiitttal and temporal in parliament alHinililed,

that the fquadron commanded by cip!ain Norris, at St. John's in NewfoUndlan'l,

not going out to fight Pointis, upon (he leveral iiitelligence given, was a very

Itigh mifcarriage^ to the great difTorvice of the king and kingdom.

a. tt it refolved, that the joining the iand-odicert in the council of war, on

the a4th of July, i(>yT] was one oecafion of the roifcarri^ge in not fighting

?uintis.
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firing a gun, and thereby left all Newfoundland in our poflef-^

fion, which wa8 dMifirmed by the enAiing peace '.

M. Pointi«, however, thongh he got fo happily clear of this

aflair, met with anotlver, which gave him a good deal more

trouble } for^on ihe fourteenth of Auguft i6^j.f he fell in with

a fquadron commancled by captain Harlow, whom he boldly

engaged about three in the afternoon. After a briik difpute of

two hours,: the French made a (ignal for tacking, when one of

their (hipsy. being difabled, efcaped with much difficulty, and

put the red into fome confufion. They bore away as fail as

pofHble, and by ten at night the Englifh fquadron lofV fight of

t4iem. The fifteenth, being a clear day, the enemy was dif.

covered by four in the morning,, at the difVance of four leagues ;

upon which* captain Harlow continued the chace till evening,

but with very littFe advantage, our fliips being fouler than theirs,,

though they were returned from fo long a voyage. The next

day they got clear away, and the day following entered the har-

bour of "Bred, having as happily and as ftrangely efcaped varie.

ty of danger»,.a» any fquadVon that ever went to fca".

It is not eafy to account for M. Pointis^'s bearing down upon

captain Harlow^s fquadron } nor can one readily apprehend, how
fhe Englifli fliips, juft come out of port,, came to fail fo much
worfe than the French. Some myftery there was in this, which

was never revealed to the public, though, in all probability,

fomething might be difcovcred to the lords of the admirahv,

which it was not proper (hould come abroad". Thus we have

^ Burehct'i memoiri, p. 3^. Preftnt ftate of Enrope for OAober 1^97.

Life of king Vrilliiiin, p. 4B8. Hiftory of theM war.

IB M. Pointii coafcfTtii thU in his memoin. A Duttk GMfttcer rays plea*

fkotly. III locic put on leaden boots to purfue him. Sec capiai* Harlow's uwii

account, in the London G^Mtte, N°. 3317.
n I ground wh^t I advance in the text on the following advertifrmenr, wliich

appeared 6»ft, Thurfda^*, S:ptember 13. itfji?, London Gazette, N°. 332^,

" Admtrattyoflice, September xy. Whereas the tight honourable the htit^
" commifliaiier't of the admiralty did receive a letter by the pofl, figned A, R.

" which contains feveral thipg* sctaiing to (he late aAioii of captain Harlow
^' lhc<e are to give notice, that if tha pcrfon who wric the faid letter wilt ajipiy

" hirofeif to one of the t'ccrciaries • f (he admiralty, his n<>mc ShM not be in,Hlr

" krtown, without hi* own coflfcnt, and be Hull likewife be rewarded, and prr-

'" tJcrred by their loidlhipt.

"William Bridgeman"
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ran through the hiftory of what paiTed in the Weft Indies du-'

ring this war, and are now returned to the naval tranfadtions in

Europe, in the year 1697, where we (hall find not many ex-

traordinary actions to detain us.

His majefty going in the fpring o£ the year to Holland, he

was pleafed to declare Edward Rudely Efq*, «> then at the head

of the admiralty, one of the lords^juftices in his abfence ; and

foon after it was known, that his majefty had created him baron

of Shingey, vifcount Barfleur, and earl of Orford^. Thcfe

honours Teemed not only fit but neceflary, fitKe his lordfhip, a»

iHlhop Burnet well obferves, had the whole authority of high-

admiral, though not the title *>. His prefence, therefore^ being

requiftte at the board, Sir George Rooke was declared admiral

of the fleet, and aftually went down, in the beginning of June»

to Portfmooth, in order to take upon him the command of k'.

On his arrival, however, he found things but in a very indiiFe-

rent condition : for though the (hips made a handfome figure

enough in the lift at the admiralty, yet they were in faft not-

half manned, and worfe victualled ; fo that if a Dutch fqun-

dron had not happily joined them, it is on all hands agreed,

they could not have put to fea. But by the latter end of the

month, his force beir^g augmented by two fquadrons, which

had been under the command of vice-admiral Mitchel, and rear-

admiral Benbow, the admiral found his ftrength increafed to

forty-four (ail of the litje, and therefore he put to fea for fome

time, but was obliged to return fooner than he intended, for

want of provifions*.

In the month of September he detached vice-admiral Mitchel

with a fquadrou, to meet and fuftain vice-admiral Neville, who-

was cxpe^ed home with the galleons from the Weft Indies
i.

but before he reached the cape of St. Vincent^ he had notice of

tlie return of th.it fquadron, and did not therefore think proper

o Kcnnet'* hiflory of England, vol. iii. p. 7J4. Pointer's chronological

hiftoriaii, vot. ii. p 440. Londim Gazette, N'-*. ?»S». P Prefent l1<te of

Europe fjt the rnxnih of Apvil 1696, London Gaieftr, N°. 318}. 1 Hif-

tory of liii own timet, vol. ii. p. 19;. r Burchet'* nnvtl hiiiorjr, p. $64,

I undun 0«zctce, N°. 3*88. Mercnre hiftoriqns & politique, tome xxii. p. 6jj,

» Biircliet's memoiri, p. 389, 390. London G.itttf, N"^, j"-?'i Ji?*. 3304»

jjljj. Mcrcjurc hUloricyie £i j)..Ii«i<]iiif, tom. xxisi, p. «i>i.
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to continue any longer at fea. He was afterwards ordered ou|

again in October, when he performed nothing worthy of re-

mark, except the bringing in fifteen Dutch £aft India (hips,

which had loft moft of their anchors and cables, and mud
otherwife have been in great danger of perifhing thetnfelves ^

Soon after he received the Icing's orders, to bring over the Czar

from Holland, which be did ; that monarch arriving in England

on the eleventh of January following, and was fo acceptable to

that great prince, that, with the king's leave, he attended him

during the whole time he ftaid in England, and had the honour

alfo to command the fquadron which efcorted him on his return

to Holland^ in his way back to his own dominions. His be*

haviour toward that great and glorious prince^ was fuch as

gave him entire fatisfa£);ion, fo that he retained a grateful re^

membrance of it many years after, when he came a feccnd timet

into Holland, and exprefTed it by taking notice of many points

in naval difcipline, in which he was Inftru^led by admiral Mit«

chel".

Rear-admiral Benbow failed from Spithead on the eleventh of

April 1697, with a fquadron confifting of feven thirdorates and

t\to fire-ihips *', and inftru£tions to protect the trade of this

nation in every inftance in his power, and to annoy the enemy.

With this view, he was ftationed from ten to foudcore leagues

' Burchet** nival hiftory, p. jtfj, stftf. London Guette, N°. 3331, 333^.
u Kennet'i hiOory of England, vol. iii. p. 739. London Gazette, N°. 33;^^

Oldmixon's hiAory of the Stuart*, vol. ii. p. 107. Life of Peter the Great^

P> 394*

w London Gazette, W. 3179. Mr. Bnrchet fay*, April totb« but I prefef

the author of the Gazette, in which I find an article that defervei a pUc«

here, and thcreftire I (hill tranfcribe it. *' Newcafllc, Apiil iotb< Yeflcrday

'* morning came m our b&r eight coiliert from London ; one of them belong.

** ing to thic town, Chailci Newton mailer, laden with merchants goodi, and
** carrying twelve gum, was, in her voyage here, attacked by a French priva<

" tcer of fourteen gunt and four patteraroesj captain Newton made a vigorous

** defence, and another of the merchant Ihipi coming to hit ailillance, tliey

*' boarded the faid privateer, took her, and have brought her into this harbour:

" of the French, twenty-three were killed in the fight, and the red, flx(y-ri«

" in number, are brought afhore, feveral of which are wounded, andthecap^

« tain fo diiiigeroufly, that it it thought he will hardly recover. There was

<< another privarecr in his company, whot feeing his companion cmne off fo til,

•' fell aftero, and ftocd off to fea,"

from
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from Scilly, but was able to perform nothing remarkable during

the heft part of the month of May, though he was joined by

five (hips of war more, and therefore he returned to St. Helen's

about the twenty-firft of that month, from whence he failed

again on the twentyofourth, with four third rates and two fire-

fhips, for his former ftation; and, after having feen two £a(l

India (hips pretty far out to fea, he received fuch intelligence as

to our homeward-bound Jamaica fliips, as induced him to repair

to Plymouth, in doing which, he had the good fortune to join

the Virginia and Weft India fleets, and their particular convoys,

off the Lizard ; and, foon after meeting vice-admiral Mitchel off*

the Start, he was by him directed to repair to Plymouth with the

mercbant-fhips, where he received orders from Sir George Rooke

to repair to the fleet then paffing wedward, and to talce care for .

fending eaftward a convoy with the trade.

But thefe orders were contradicted by others from the lords

of the admiralty, dated the tenth of July, and he, in obedience

to them, proceeded to the fquadron before Dunkirk, which cap-

tain Beaumont had commanded a confiderable time before, con-

fiding of fix third rates, beiides the Newark, two fourth, one

fifth, and two fire'fhips j but three of thofc third rates were or-

dered away to the Downs by the lords of the admiralty ".

The rear>admiral, as foon as he arrived with his fquadron,

went in perfon with his boat before the pier-heads of Dunkirk,

where, though he difcovered not one veffel in the road, yet he

faw fifteen or fixteen fail of great fliips within, one of which

bore a flag. With captain Beaumont he found two orders from

the lords of the admiralty, the firfl: directing him to purfueand

burn du Bart's fliips where-ever he could find them, except un-

der the proteftion of the forts in Norway or Sweden j the other,

to obey any orders he might receive from his majefly, who was

then in Holland. On the thirtieth of July rear-admiral Vander-

goes joined him with eleven Dutch fliips, and it was propofed,

that one of the fquadrons fliould ly fo, as that Dunkirk might

be fouth of them, and the other in or near Oftend road ; that,

if du Bart fliould attempt to pafs out either at the north or eafl:

channel, they might the better difcover him : but no other an-

« Burdiet'f nival hiftory, p. jSj), 57°' London Gazette, li°. 3*75, 3308.

Mcvcure hiAorique ct politique, tome x^iii. p. I (».
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fw«r was made by the Dutch flagi than h'n (hips were fool, &nd

ftoc in a condition to purfiie him.

The French (hips at Dunkirk were in alt eleven, from fifty to

twent]r*Cx guns ; and about the beginning of Auguft they were

all, except M. du Bart's own (hip, hawled into the bafon to

clean, fo that it was judged they were making ready to come

out the next fpring-tide. But fince our (liips, as well as the

Dutch, were all foul, little fervice could be expected from thei^

chacing, and it was almofl next to an impoiTibility to block up

iclean (hips at Dunkirk with foul ones. The rear-admiral, there-

fore, propofed, that four of his be(% failers might be ordered to

Mheernefs to clean, and that the oth<>Ts might come to the Downs

not only to take in water, which they very much wanted, but

to heel and fcrub; and this he judged might be done before the

approaching fpring could afford the French an opportunity of

getting over the bar^ But at this time it was not thought ad*

vifable, though afterwards he received orders to do it } fo that

for the prcfent he only feat the Ihips from time to time to the

Downs to water, as they could beft be fpared. It is evidetit

enough from this iHrge account of the matter, that our difap.

pointments were frequetitly owing to the want of proper orders,

and the not paying a due attention to fuch pieces of advice as the

commanders of fquadrons thought themfelves in duty obliged to

offer. On the twenty-third of Augo(l du Bart left Dunkirk with

five fail, having the prince of Conti on board, whom the French

attempted to make king of Poland '. The rear-admiral purfued

him, but to no manner of purpcfe; and, before he returned to

his Aation, eight other fhip6 were gone, which he purfued like-

wife, but with the fame want of fuccels : and this was the iad-

aflion of the war ; for, on the tenth of September following %
peace was toncluded between England, Spain, and Holland, on

the one fide, and the crown of France, on the other, at Ryfwick,

by which the French king acknowledged king William's title,

and, as the French hidorians fay^, gave up more towns than

y Borcliei's naval hiftory, p. j??. * London Gazetlc, N°. 31*0. Mer-

c\\rc hillotique et politiQu?, tome xxiii. p. xBt, 183. Burnct't hillury tf Ms ot»n

(imcf, vol. it. p. 198. * Corpi univerfel diplom^tuqiie du druic des (T^ns,

tome vii. panic ii. p. 399. b (^incy hidoire militatrc de houii X!V.

tome iii. p. 411. barrey, tome !!. p. 33/. Limiert, tome ii. and other writrrs,

ifs^ ^ ^-.:
the
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ihe confederates could have taken in twenty years ; but this Wa:}

not frbm any principle eithier of juilice or moderation, but with

views of quite another fort, as was forereen theh| and in the

(pace of a few years fully appeared «.

We have now brought this Idng war to a concluiion^ atid i^

is but juft that we (hould ofTer the reader foine refle£lions ou the

confequences of it to the naval power and commerce of England.

Firft then, with refpe^t to our navy, we have feen that the war

opened >^ith a very bad profpe^t ; for though we had an etcel-

lent fleet, a vafl: number of able feamen, and perhaps as good

officers as any iii the world, y^t the French got earlier to fea

than we didj appeared with a greater force, and managed t$

better, thoti^h we a£ted then in conjundion with Holland, and,

according to the general rule of political reafoning, ought to

have had it iii oUr power to have driven the French dut of the

fea.

All this proceeded f^'omthe Tudden change in bur gdven>ment^

which perhaps left many of our officers difaBfeffced, and many
tnorewithbut having any proper degree of credit at court. Want
of confidehce between the ddminiftratioii and the cbmmanders of

our fleets is always dellru6livc to our maritime powef, and there-

fore, infte;td of Vrondering that things tvent oh fo ill in the three

firft years bf the war^ we may with more jiiftice be furprized*

that they went no worfe. Our party diViHohb not only enervated

our own ftrength, but ct*eited fuch jealoufies between Us and the

t)utch as blafted the friiits that muft have beeh otherwife pro^

iluced by this clofe and fortunate tiniou of the maritime poWers.

Of this we have tiie fuUeft proof in the cafe of the earl bf Tor«

ringtoni Whom eveh the enemies of the govei'nme^.it made it 1

poiilt to fupport, becaufe they knew that prefervii^g hiih muft

give diftafte to our allies, and who on the other hand was pro-

fecuted by many who believed him innocent'.

But

e Kennet*i hinorr of England, Val. iii. p. 739. Burners hiftory of his own

(imcf, vol. ii. p. »oi, aot. Life of king William, p. 4^^. The prefeat Aaie of

^rope for 1691, p> 356. ^

d The ruder will rarily difcern the foi-ce of this argument, if tie confiders fhe

Ihare the e«ri of Torringbh had in the revolution, «n«i the warmth with which«

on hit profecvtion, he was fupportcd by thofe who were Iraft plcafed with that

event, "thii (hews tfie cfCiCti of party fpirit spoo natiom^ afTairl; for though ic
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.

But when once the government was thoroughly fettled, and

we a£ked cordially in conjunction with the dates, it foon became

evident, that we were much more than a match for France at

Tea. Our misfortunes at the beginning of the war created in-

quiries and cenfures, which were, and always will be, followed

with victories ; for, when oHicers find themfelves in danger for

a£ling ill, they will endeavour to efcape it by doing well \ where-

as, if they once find that they may prefer private profit to that

duty which they owe the publici with impunity, they will not

fail to run into that broad road. This accounts for our fucceis

in the middle of the war, and the dcclenfion of it afterwards,

'Hrhcn the board of admiralty began to feel its own ftrength, and

the management of naval affairs was reduced to a court-fyflem,

by which fuch men were fure of protection, as could be depended

on in other refpeCts than their commands in the fleet*.

Butnotwithftanding thefe and fome other mifcarriages, no lefs

prejudicial to the interefl of the nation, yet, on the whole, the

French fufFered much more in their maritime power than we, as

Mr. Burchet has fhewn us ; and confequently, if we confider

the fituation of both nations, the eafe with which it was In our

power to repair our'Iofles, and the almoft infuperable difficulties

the French had to itruggle with in this refpeCt, we mufl conclude,

that not only they but the whole world had full evidence, from

thence, of their being no way able to Aruggle againft the Dutch

and us in a maritime war. To make this (till more apparent,

might be right in them to efpoufe the earl of Torrington, who probably tdti

according to the bed of hi* judgment, yet they did it apparently from wrong

motives, and with no better intention, than to mortify and diftrefi the court.

c It may po(BbIy be thought^ that 1 difler in my fentimentt here from what

I have faid cifewhcre as to inquiries, and therefore I talce this opportunity oC

faying, that I would be underftood To as to diflingniQ) between proper inquiries

and peeviflt inquiries. I i iH proper inquiries fuch as begin with things and end

with men, and I uWe fnch to be peevidi as prcfume things to be wrong, bcvaufc

tliey were done by this or that fct of men. In this reign we had frequent exim-

pies of both : inquiriet were fct on foot in parliament, and, when they did not

aiifwer the intentions of a party, they were dropped. This certainly was very

tcandalous. On the other hand, commodore Wilmci's difgraceful expedition,

and fevcral others of the fame kind, were pafled over without any ferioui inqniiy

at all. This, unduubtrHly, was very fufpicious dealing in the admiralty, who

nught to have vindicated their own uprightnefs by juilifying the charaAers of

fucb as they employed, which appears to be the judgment of bi(hop Burnet hitn>

UU, who, thougli be loved the miiiUlers, yet conld uot bcip fuiag their faulii.

. I muft
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I muf): obferve, that king William, in his fpeech to both houfeft

o( parliament at the conclufion of the war, aiferted our naval

force to be near double what it was at his acceffion f
^ whereas

I do not find in any of the French hidorians, that they attempted

to build new iliips during the progrefs of the war, or to do an/

thing more than finifli fuch as were then upon the Aocks, pur-

chafing, as oocafion requhred, large merchantmen, which they

converted into frigates. . f

In this light, therefore, we were gainers by the war, of which

the French fi^emed to be very fenfible, fince they avoided all

general engagements* } and, in particular actions between fmall

(cjuadrons or fingle (hips, the ftri^lnefs of their difcipline gave

them great advantages, fince their veiTcls, generally fpeakingt

were much cleaner than ours, and confequrndy were able to

leave us whenever they found themfelves too hard prefled, of

which feveral inftances have been given in the foregoing flieets.

At the fame lime, however, it muft be confeffed, that the French

fleets, generally fpeaking, behaved very well at fea, and that we

fuffered confiderably even in thofe anions where we were vi£to#

riout, as well as wl ere our fhips were taken by furprize, or

beaten as convoys, by a fuperior force ". '

But,

f See M» majefty'i fpeecli, Dec. j, iff??, in Chandler'f 'parliamentary de-

baiet. Upon careAilly comparing the lidi vf the royal navy, thi< very clearly

appears.

g Account of the lor> fuftained by the French in their navy, during the war,

from the year i683 to 1691 :
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»?
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»4
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6
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ti The lofs Aiflained by the Englilh in their n&vy, duiing the war, from tiie

fjcar 1688 to KJ97 :
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But, with refpefk to our trade, it is certain, that we rufferc4

infinitely more, not only than the French, (for that muft havo

been expr£teil), but than ever we did in any former war, where

there was a nearer balance between our trade and that of the

^nemy. This proceeded ip a great meafure from the vigilance

pf the French, who, at we haye already (hewn, made it their

choice, nay, their great monarch made it his glory, to carry on

the war in a piratical way, on purpofe to diftrefs our merchants,

and ejidte a loud clamour here for a peace. Another reafon

why our commerce fufiered fo much, was that fpirit of avarice

which prevailed, and which engaged many merchants to attempt

making a fudden fortune by fuflfering their fliips to nip, inftead

ff waiting for a convoy. It cannot indeed be denied, that a third

principal caofe of our mifcarriages was the want of proper attent

cion at the board of admiralty, where officers were generally

heard with too much, and merchants with too little favour. To
this we may add that fpirit of rapine and corruption which pre*

vailed among the fea-officers at this time, and which too often

induced thpm to confider their cqmmiflions rather as powers

given them to provide for themfelves and theif faiqiliesi than a^

^ufts received for the benefit of the public.

We muf^ iiot forget, in this enumeration of the c^ufes of our

lofles in tl^is rtCpcCt^ the ill conduA of our governors abroad,

who were lil^cwife totjiUy eonployed in amaffing fortunes, while

the flri^nefs of the French difcipline obliged fuch as had the

care of their plantations to pay a proper regard to the public ferr

yice, to whipl^ aloiie ^as owing tl^eir preferving th^ir fetilement^

l{°. fljipi.

1 of 90 gum.
I of 54.

» of 48.

f of 4<J,,

3 of 4».

5 of 3«.

6 o( 3».

f. of 30.

4 of »4,

Force. Total gnf\i.

1o

54

96

46

U6
lo8

l9^

6o

96

NO. fliipi. Force

Bt.

over 13

of »8»

of itf,

of "•
II of 10,

of 9.

of <>

of 4.

Total glint,

845

3«

3*

»4

III

40

6

16

*3 848 Tot. 50 iiu
The aumtier of gnnf on board the French fbipi, which were either taken or

burnt, more than in the Englilb, »ere 113s, and mofl of tliem much fuperior in

tlieir wetfihl of metal.
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M St. Domingo, from whence they might have been driTcn with

the gs-eateft eafe by the Engliih and Spaniards, and yet were

fufi^red to retain their pofleflTioni, though both nations were

(nmtinually dihre0ed by their invafiont ( and, in refpe^ to this,

it is no lefs evident, that the Spaniards were not fo mtich to

blame as we >. But, after all, the principal fource of thefe mii^

chiefs was the neceflity both the Dutch and we were under of

fitting out fuch great fleets every year, whereby all our feamen

were in a manner employed in the public fcryice; fo that, on the

one hand, the merchants were forced to fend their ftiips to fea

worfe manned than formerly, and, on the other, our grand

^eet and annual fquadrons required fo many (hips, thit it was

Impoflible to fumiih the neceilary convoys for the fecurity of our

trade. At leaft this was pretended, and the very pretence, pefi*

haps, was another caufe of our Iofi*es. This, however, is out

of doubt, that, taking all together, our traffic fuffered excefiively,

our merchants were many of them ruined, and though inquiries

into the mifmanagements, which heightened thefe misfortunes,

were not profecuted with that vigour they might have been, yet

fuch difcoveries were made as produced an abfoli-te diftruft of,

and diftafte againft fuch as had the direiftion of naval affairs, a

loud clamour againft the war, ^^d an univerfal deCre of peace

;it any rate *^.

After this impartial reprefentation of the ftate of our affairs at

its conclufion, we need not wonder that a peace, and a peace fo

advantageous as that of Ryfwick was, ihould give the greateft

fatisfaftion to the nation in general| and to the ti aiding part in

particular. That it did fb, may appear from the government's

cauHng ^ fpecial gazette to be publiihed, on purpofe to make

known the French king's ratification and proclamation of the

peace at Paris two days fooner than it wpuld have otherwife

I Thii tppean pYatnty from the French hiftory of that ifland, where it it owif

ti, that ftorm delivered them, in ihe beginning of the year 1098, from a de>

fcent from Jamaica, and that the newt of the peace of Ryfwicic came fo oppor.

tanely at to preferve them from being' totally deftroyed by the Spaniard*, who
hid already pafled the monntaina with a body of between five and Ck hundred

men. Htftoire de St. Domingue, vol. iv. p. 177.

k linnet, Burne?^ Oldmixon^ Life of K. Willitm| Prcfent (late of Europe.
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if

been >; and by the numerous addrefies of thanks and congratu-

ktion, which were fent up from all parts of the kingdom to fe-

licitate his majefty upon chat occ&Iion, and to exprefs their jull

£enCe: of being delivered from the burden and expence of fo

bloody and.de(bru€bive a war. Neither ought it at all to abate

the merit of this treaty, that the French flruck medals, migni-

iying their fuccefs in the war, and their demondrating themfelves

thereby a match for all the reft of Europe, Gnce, if they had

really been fo vi€korious, and had gained fuch advantages, the

wonder was fo much greater that they ihould ftoop to fuch a

peace ". But though it may be true, that in many refpe£b the

French had the advantage in this war, yet undoubtedly they

forefaw they were unable to fupport lb vaft an expence as it

brought upon them, and as their weaknefs increafed much fafler

in proportion than that of the maritime powers, this in a few

campaigns would have quite changed the face of things, and

either brought on the total ruin of France^ or obliged her to

make peace upon ftiil worfe terms than were demanded now.

" It muft therefore be allowed, to the honour of this reign and

of this adminiftration, that, however they managed the war,

they gained by the peace } all, and indeed more than could be

expe^ed. By the fourth article the French king engages his

word and faith not to didurb the king of Great Britain in any

of his dominions, not to aHid, diredlly or indirectly, any of the

enemies of the faid- king, nor to give flielter to any rebels or

confpirators againft him. By the fifth the free ufe of commerce

or navigation is reflored between the fubjeCls of both kings. By

the feventh all places taken during the war, either in Europe or

in America, are reftorcd. As great care was taken of our al-

lies, every thing was flipulated for them which with any fliew

of juftice they could delirc} fo that, by the concluflon of this

1 The Gazettei came out in thor« days on Mondays and Thurfdays. This

paper, faid to be printed by authority, it dated, Wliitehail, OAober x6, whicii

writ Tuefday. It it printed but on one fide, and the French king's proclamation

it in Italic, in order to render it the more remarkable. The Tame thing h;id

been done on the exchanjre of the ratificutiunt, October j8, KS97. But that was

in the nature of a pod-gazette.

<B HiQoire de LouU XIV. tomt v, p. 1^3, 157, i{8, i {9.

; treat V,

I
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treaty, the general peace of Europe was reftored *, and wc were

left at full liberty to improve the advantages, afforded thereby,

for the reftifying whatever was amifs in our doinedic econon^y,

extending our commerce, and eafing our people. How far thefe

points were ftudied or neglected, ihall be our buHnefs to examine

in the next chapter.

ft Amongft other medals, (track on the occaflon of this peace, there was one

very remarkable. On the face of the medal was reprefented a temple, the door»

of which are (hut by the plenipotentiaries. Before the temple there is an altar,

on which a fow is offered ; the legend, Ctefar firmabant foedera porca, alluding to

the cullom of the Romans, who, on the conclufion of a peace, facrificed a fwine.

On the door of the temple Hands, Janofactum, i, e. " Sacred to Janns." On the

reverfe are the arms of the feveral powers comprehended in the treaty, and in

the centre the royal caftle of Ryfwick, with this infcription, Ryfvick, Guiiel-

ttti IIL Dei gracia Magnx Brtlannit regis pahtium, i. e. ** The palace of "Wil*

« Ham III. by the grace of God king of Great Britain." Gerard Vaa Loon hift.

meuliique dcs Pays Bas, tome iv. p. 27}. '
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V E

OF THE

ADMIRALS:
INCLUDING A NEW AND ACCURATE

NAVAL HISTORY.

CHAP. XIX.

lit-

The Naval Hiftory of Great Britain, continued

through the remaining part of the reign of king

William III. comprehending the mod remarkable

tranfadions in relation to our commerce and planta-

tions, ivith the memoirs of fuch eminent feamen as

flourlflied in this period of time.

THE affairof the Eaft India Company in Scotland has been

mentioned in the former chapter ; but I did not infiA:

upon it then, becaufe it would have interrupted the

thread of our hiftory, and becaufe I apprdiend it would come

in more naturally here. It is certainly, even at this diftance of

time, a very delicate fubje£t, efpecially for one who profcfles to

follow truth at the expence of all parties and charadlers what-

ever. But the pleafure which refults from zCting fairly in mat-

ters of thi» nature, is a fufUcicnt compenfation for any rifk

/ that
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that a writer can run by his impartiality; and therefore I fliall

Uy, wiihdut referv«, the true ftate of this matter before the

reader, as it appears to me.

The revolution brought back tb Scotland fcveral \irorthy

patriots, ^vhom the jealoufy of former reigns had driven into

Holland, Germany, and other countritfs I'hefe, from the

time of their return, tiiought of nothing lb much as the putting

the trade of Scotland, which had been hitherto in a manner

totally neglefted, on a proper foot. With thi: view they pro-

cured, in 1693, an a£l of parliament, that is, of the parliament

of Scotland, for the encouragement of foreign commerce, and,

in confcquence of that law, procured anothet in 1695, for fet»

ting up an £ail India Company. When this was done, it was

found ret]uifite to take in fubfcriptions : and, as it was not eafy

to find money enough in Scotland for the carrying on fo expen-

five a defignj the company's agents endeavoured to procure fub-

fcriptions abroad, particularly at London, Hamburgh, and Am-
fterdam, in which they were certainly fufficiently fuppbrted both

by the royal and legillativc authorityk.

But as th€ carrying this fcheme into execution gave great um-

brage to the Eaft India Companies in England and Holland, they

took, as it \Vas very nafur.il for them to do, the bcfl mcafurcs

they could to hinder the fuccefs of thefe appllcatioiifi. Thisj

however^ had fonie very untoward confeqiiences, fince thcfc

iompani^s could efFcdl nothing but by the interpofition of theitf

refpe^tive governments *, and by this means his majedy's name^

as king of England^ and Stadtholder of Holland, came to be

made life of, to thwart thofe defigns which actually had hid

fan£lion as king of Scotland. This, as might have been eaHly

forcfccn, enibarra{r.d king William prodigioufly ; for it forced

him to a£t in a manner little fuitable to his inclinplions^ iince^

on an application of the Scots, he was obliged to promifc that

he would not countenance any fuch attempts to their prejudice >

and^ to gratify the Engliili and Dutch, he found himfelf obli-

ged to part with two verv ufeful and able minifters, the marquis

of Twcedale and fecretary Joliiifton) becaufe the former had

given the roy.\l afTcnt to t!ic law which edabliflied the Scots

Eaft India Comp.iny, in which, however, he had only followed

his inftrudUons } and the Ifttter for promoting the defign, which,

m .
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no doubt, he took to be, what it really was, an aA of duty n»

his country. Yet thcfe fteps ferved only to palliate things for

the prefent, and, indead of healing the breach, widened it, a$

will be feen hcre;ifter".

• In the enfuing feiTion of parliament, in 1698, the government

found itfelf not a little embarrailcd with the affairs of the £ng-

lilh Eaft India Company. A fcheme had been offered for ereil-

ing a new company, which was to advance two millions for the

public fervice at eight per cent, and were to carry on this trade

by a joint flock. To make way for this, it was propofed to

difiblve the old company, though they had very lately a new

charter granted them upon an addrefs from the houfe of com-

mons, and, in virtue of that charter, had increafed their capi-

tal by a fubfcription of fo confiderable a Aim as feven hundred

thoufand pounds. The pretence for diflblving it, was a claufe

in that very charter, rd'erving fuch a power to the crown. But

as it was not ib much as aiTcrted, that, fince the granting this

new charter, they had done any thing which ought to fubjeft

them to a difToIution, by moderate and impartial people, wha
knew nothing of (lock-jobbing, this was thought not a little

liard.

The real cauft why this ftep for ereftlng a new company was

taken, as bifliop Burnet and other intelligent writers fairly own,

was the public's wanting and having no way fo ready to get

inoney. However, the diflblving fcheme, notwithftanding it

was powerfully fupported, did not take place ; the new compa-

ny had large privileges given them, and Sir William Norris was

fent by his majefty nmbaffador to the great Mogul, on purpofe

to promote this fcheme; which, notwith (landing, mifcarried in

refpedl of trade : for the old company, being pofTeflTed of the

forts and factories in the Ead Indies, took care to prepciTefs that

monarch, and indeed all the other princes in thofe parts, fo

ftrongly againft the new company, that the ambaffador was but

very indifferently received, and the whole affair, inftead of im-

«

. • Kcnnet, Bnrnjr, 0!(lmix->n, Life of king Wil'iam, and oiher hifloriei of

thofe limc!. I have hcen extremely caichil hert, to Uy afide «il fort* of pre-

judirci, an.l to prcfcnt tlie ic<tl.r, in at few words as pudible, with a genuine

teprefeitiation of things as they really fill out, hript of ail thofe coiotiiin]<s

which party win«r4'and parliii hilluriaiis hzve bcflowed upon them.

»ij
/

proving
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proving our commerce, tended only to hurt both it and the cre-

dit of the nation in thofe parts, at the fame time that (as 1! hav«

obferved) the afts for eftabliftiing this new company, created

very great difcontents at home'', ,-s., ... ^

The managers of the Eaft India Company in Scotland, find-

ing their defigns for carrying on that trade fo vigoroufly oppo-

I'ed, and having, as they conceived, very large powers vefted

in them by the late aft of parUament, refolved to turn their en-

deavours another way for the prefent, and to attempt the fettle-

ment of a colony in America, on the ifthmus of Darien. Every

body knows, that this is a very narrow traft of country, which

unites the two great continents of north and fouth America^

and that confequently ic muA; be very advantageouily feated for

coqimerce. As the inhabitants had never beep conquered by

the Spaniards, and as the new colony fent thither aftually pur-

chafed their lands from the native proprietors, and fettled there

by confent, it was apprehended that the Spaniards had no right

to difpute this eflablifliment ; and that, if they did, the plan-

ters might defend themfelves without involving the nation in a

war.

The colony was accordingly fettled at a vaft expence ; but it

was foon found, that great miflakes had been made in relation

to the confequences expected from it. For the Spaniards not

only conGdered it as an invafion on their rights, and began

to take our fliips upon it ; but the Englilh alfo grew very unea-

fy, and made warm reprefentations to his majelly on this fub«

jeft, which produced private orders to the governors of Jamai-

ca, and other neighbouring plant«^tions, not only to avoid all

commerce with the Scots at Darien, but even to deny them pro-

vifions. As it was forefeen that thcfe meafures would natural-

ly occaiion great difturbanr.es in that part of the world, it wr>s

found requiilte to fend a fquadron thither to protect our trade,

h Bi(h)p Burnet, in UU liiftory of his own limes, hat treated this mptter very

fairly, and, as far as I can jiitlge, fct this matter in a true light. It is a great

mitfurtune, that we have nut any hi<story of public companicF, which would

be both a ufeful and entertaining work. What I have offered is very Aiccin^,

as the nature of this hillory obliged ire to make it. To give the reader an

arc»rate account of this bufincfs would take up i'omc Hirets, and indeed the

fciilincft dcttivei it. . .

,'
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to awe the Spaniards, and to hipder the increafe of pirateSj,

which had been very great everfince theconclufion of the peace,

OccaHoned chiefly by the multitude of privateers that were thei^

thrown out pf employment ; and having been long ufed to live

by plunder, had not either the wilt or the means to procure a

fub(^(lence for themfelves by any honeft employment. There

were alfo fome other reafons which made the fending fuch a na-

val force reqqiHte, as will appe;^r it\ the fubfequerit account of

its proceedings*.

Rear-admiral Benbow was made choice of to command this

fquadron, which confifted of three fourth rates, and'afmall

French prize. He failed from Portfmouth on the twenty-ninth

(if November, 1698} and arrived at Barbadoes the twertty-

ieventh of February following. He executed there, and at the

Leeward Iflands, what he was directed by his inftru^ions to do,

and beinj; informed that the Spaniards at Carthagena had feized

two of our fliips, with an intent to employ therh m ah expedi-

tion they were then meditating againft the Scots at Darien, he,

like a brave and public-fpirited commander, as he really was,

refolved to prevent it, and reftore thcfe Ihips to their right

owners. With this view he flood over to the Spanifh coaftj^

and coming before Boca Chica caftle, he fent his men on fliore

for wood and water, which though he afked with great civility

of the Spanifh governor, he would fcarce permit him to take''.

This highly nettled the admiral, who thereupon fent his own

lieutenant to the governor, with a meffage, importing, that he

not only wanted thefe necelTaries, but that he came likewife for

two Englifh (hips that lay in the harbour, and had been detain-:

cd there fome time, which, if not fent to him immediately, he

m

< Kcnner, Burnet, State triQt in the time of king WilH^m, ind ptrticnUrly

• Itctle treacife, intiilcd. An inquiry into rhe csufc* of the mircarria;>e of the

Scots O'iony of Darien, Svo. 1700, whichi i» not printed in the fuliu collc^ion

yf traOt before mentioned.

«J London Gazette, N®. 3450. Mofl people thought this fquadron too fmall,

too weakly manned, and fent too late in the year; ivA many rt flexions to this

purpofc were thrown out in pamphlet}, to dinutb tlic numlk of the pcnpir, and

alienate the a£:Aiun$ of the Teamen. Hut rr-, <dr.irai Kenbow's condu^ was

^reproichible, and, though he was a dovv.: !i;!>t failiir, hi& manner of a^ii (r

^at fo cnjjagi'pg, that he not only pciformcJ more tjian was exyc£lcd, but re>

^uriisd with ample lommcnOatiuis ff_'m all oui colonic*.

''

y'ould
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would come and take by force. The governor anArercd him,

in very refpcftful terms, that if he vtrould leave his prefcnt fta-

fion, in which he feemed to block up their port, the fhips (hould

be fent out to him. With this requeft the admiral, without the

leaft hefitation, complied ; but finding the governor trifled with

him, and that his men were in danger of falling into the coun-

try diftcmper, which doubtlefs the Spanirti governor forefaw,

he fent him another meflage, that if in twenty-four hours the

(Ijips were not fent him, he would come and fetch them ; and
that, if he kept them longer than that time, he would have an

opportunity of feeing what refpeft an Englifh officer had to his

word. The Spaniards, however, did not think fit to make the

experiment, but fent out the flilps within the time; with which

the admiral returned to Jamaica, where he was received with

much kindnefs and refpeft', '-''fv^su yliU!;r-r:

There he received an account, that the Spaniards at Porto-

Bello has feized fcveral of our fliips employed in the flave-tradc,

on the old pretence, that the fettlcment at Darien was a breach

of the peace, At the dcfire of the parties concerned the admi-

ral failed thuher alfo, and demanded thel'e fhips; but received

a furly anfwer frotn the admiral of the Barlovento-fleet, who
happened to be then at Porto-Bello. Rear-admiral Benbow ex-

poftulatcd with him on this head, infifting, that, as the fubjefts

of the crown of England had never injured thofe of his Catho-

lic hiajefty, he ought not to make prize of their fliips for inju-

ries done by another nation. The Spaniards replied Ihrewdly,

that fincc both the crowns were placed on the fame head, it

was no wonder he miftook the fubje£l:s of one crown for the

other. After many altercations, however, and when the Spa-

niards faw that the colony at Darien received no affiftance from

Jamaica, the fhips were with much to do reftored. The admi-

ral, in the mean time, failed in queft of one Kidd, a pirate,

who had done a great deal of mifchief in the Eaft and Weft

Indies, and of whom we Oiall have hereafter occafion to fpeak

more largely. On his return to Jamaica, towards the latter end

of the year, he received a fupply of provifions from England,

1

9!'t'-

« Burclsei'i navil hiflory, p, 577.
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and foon after orders to return home ; wluch he did with fix

men of war, taking New Jingland in his way f.
, ^^^ _^;

While rear-admiral Benbow was, thus employed, vice-admiral

Aylmer was fent with a ftrong fquadron into the Mediterraneany

ip order to confirm our treaties with the governments of Algiers,

Tunis, and Tripoli, which he performed very cfFc^lually j for,

being a man of a generous temper, he executed all things with

fuch magnificence, and treated the deputies fent on board him

in a manner fo well fuited to their tempers, that they were ealily

drawn to do thofe things for him, which an ofiicer of another

dilpofition would never have obtained «. r^>.„,

,^ It was intended, too, that he fliouLd have fecured the galleons,

in cafe the French attempted to feize them on the death of the

king of Spain, which was daily apprehended ; but for this iie

certainly came too iate, and though no body pretended to fix

any imputation on his chara£ler in this rcfpedt, yet there was

great blame laid on the board of the admiralty, for not fitting

out this fleet fooner. This, among many other things, made

up part of the charge brought againfl the management of the

navy by the houfe of commons, in their addr(;fs to the king,

prefented in the month of April, 1699; w^acrein, after taking

notice of the late fending of this fleet, they add, " That the

* vidtualling any of his majefly's fhips, by others than by the

" victuallers appointed for that fervice, or their agents, was con-

" trary to the courfe of the navy, and might be of ill confe-

** quencc. That many and new unneceiTary charges had, in

** an extraordinary manner, been introduced into the navy,

<* which was a great mifmauagement. That the dedudlions of

** poundage, taken by the pay*mafter8ofthcnavy, for flop-cloths,

" dead-men's wages, tobacco, chcft at Chatham, chaplain, and

** furgeon, was without warrant, and ought to be accounted

«* for. That it was incojififlpnt^ with (he fervice of the navy.

f Burchct, Kennet, life of king William, Prcfcnt Hate of Europt, &c.

e London Gaz.-ttc, N°. 3417. This fleet failed from Porlfmiuith. Scpf. i?,

itfpH. But Mr. Burchci't account is To indinin^, that Mr. Lcdiaid, in traii-

ftribing it, thought this fleet was fi:ted oo' in 1700, and under th^r )e:<r has

pidcrd it in hi» naval hiftory, p. 719* I "n the more fiirprized at this, bccaiife

b? takes notice of the commons addrefs In 1699, which aAually took its ril'c trom

>i) inqii-ry into the late fitting out of this fquadron.

« for
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" for the fame pcrfon to be one of the commiflioners for exe-

«« cuting the office of lord high-admiral and treafufer of the

*< navy at the fame time. And that the paffing of any account

" of monies imprcflcd for the contingent ufcs of the navy,

" without regular vouchers, or fuch othrr pr«. . as the nature

" of the fervicc would admit, either with or without a fign

** manual, was contrary to the rules and methods of the navy,

" and of dangerous confequcnce. All which they begged leave

" to lay before his majefty, dcfiring that he would be graciouf-

«* ly pleafed to rake cfte«Itual care, that the mifmanagements

«' herein complained of might be prevented for the future.'*

The king gave a foft anfwcr, which yet was fatisfadlory enough

to this charge. It ran in thefe words : ** Gentlemen, 1 will

" conflder of your addrefs. It is my defire, that all forts of

«« mifmanagements and irregularities fliould be prevented or re-

" dreifed. You may be afTured, that I will take the beft care

« I can in relation to the navy, the right management whereof

*» is of great concern to the kingdom •*."

The earl of Orford, who was at this time at the head of the

navy, and who, as all our writers agree, governed pretty abfo-

lutely, on a fuppofition that bringing over to the court a body

of men who had been formerly looked upon as flubborn male-

contents, would juftify every meafure that he fhould think ne-

ceflary for fo falutary a purpofe, faw at what the commons were

driving, and therefore very prudently refolved to abate the edge

of their refentmcnt, by laying down his employments, which he

did accordingly, and thereupon a new commifTion of admiralty

pafTcd, in which the earl of Bridgewater, the lord Haverfham,

Sir Robert Rich, Sir George Rooke, and Sir David Mitchel,

were conftituted commiflioners. And thus things were twifted

about, rather as the intereft and influence of parties required,

than as was fitted for the public fervice, which, though always

pretended in fpeeches and addreHcs, yet this was fo vifibly ti

cloak for the pernicious defigns of party, that we may fafeiy

afl'crt, private bttcrij} was never more coulldered than at this

^^.^t\ ;•
-^ '/s?

'1 ' "i :

. I 4 .

k Chandlcr'f debate*, vol. iii. p. loi.
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timei when nothing was Co much talked of as ptiltltc fpiih i

>

may we live to fee things conduced with more finccrity I '

"We arc now come to a neccflary part of this hiftory, which

will appear one of the ftrongcil inllances of the truth of the

foregoing obfervation ; I mean, the affair of Kidd, the pirate,

which, by an unaccountable ftrain of party-rcfentment, makes

a connderable figure in our general biflories, and belongs, in a

particular manner, to this ; for which reafon I fhall treat it cir.

cumftantially, and, to the befc of my judgment, exadly agree-

able to truth. There had been for many years loud and veryjuft

complaints of piracies in the Weft Indies, which, for the fake

of the profit made hj purchafing their ill-gotten goods, had

met with too much encouragement from the inhabitants of fe.

eral of our plantations. This induced king William, in the

year 1695, ^° declare the earl of Bellamont, a nobleman of

Ireland, and a pcrfon of very great worth and honour, gover-

nor of New York and of New Englani', believing him to be a

proper perfon to reftrain fuch mifchicfsj and in time to put an

end to the complaints made about them.

After he was raifed to this ftation, and before he fet out for

Lis government, he began to inquire as to the moft proper mc<.

tliods for extinguifliing thefe abufes, and reprefented it to one

colonel Levin^fton, a gentleman of confiderable property in

New York, as a thing wbu"h nearly concerned the honour of

that plantation. This induced the colonel to mention to his

lordlhip one captain William Kidd, who was lately arrived from

New York in a floop of his own, as a brave bold fellow, who

knew moft of the pirates haunti<, and might therefore be em-

ployed againft them with great probability of fuccefs* The earl

readily approved th; fcheme, and knowing how much the king

had the bufmefs at heart, mentioned it to his majefty, who ap-

plauded the defign, and recommended it to the board of admi-

ralty. But the public a^airs being then in a perplexed fituation,

i The farl of Orford wa« afterwards imptachcd, ss we ftioll have occafion to

fiigw ; but there was ntvcr aiy proof olltrcU *n th.it impearhment \ and to ba

/tire hi» lordlhip's faults were in his miniOcriul chjraflcr, and not as a ccminan-

dtr. He wa» v^ry fincrre and fervicea^U to hii party, at the head of the ad-

miralty hoard ; hut at fta he forgot all (t.nirftions, and had regard to ncthlng but

merit.

and
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Colonel Levingfton, having exaifl information of all that ha

faflcd, applied hinifelf a fecond time to the carl of Bellamont.

and oiFered an amendment to his fir(l proje£l. Hcobferved, that

this was a thing which would admit of no delay; and Hnce the

public could not immediately bear the expence, or confequently

undtftake the intended expedition, it might not be amifs if fom^

few perfons of dilVm£tion ihould venture on carrying it into exe-^

cut ion at their own expence. This, too, was attended with mucli

difhcuhy ; but at lad it was agreed, that the lord-chancellor|

(then lord Homers), the duke of Shrewfbury, the earl of Rom-^

ncy, the carl of Orford, and fome other perfons, together witU

colonel Levingfton and Kidd, who were to have between them

a Bfth of the whole undertaking, Ihould raife fix thoufand pounds

for the expence df the voyage ';

The king was fo well pleafed with the thing, and thought it

of fo great confequence as well as of fo much benefit to the pub*

lie, that he Ukewife promifed to contribute, and therefore a tenth

part of the goods taken from pirates was referved to his majefty

in the grant made of the refl to the perfons engaged in fitting

out Kidd. But, When the bufinefs was brought to bear, the king

(could not advance the money conveniently, and fo the perfons

above-mentioned were obliged to be at the whole expence^

Captain Kidd had a commiflton, in the common form, to takd

and feize pirates, and bring them to ju(lice, without anyfpecial

claufe or provifo whatever. He knew none of the adventurers

but the lord Bellamont, who introduced him to the carl of Or-

ford, and another perfon , carried him to the earl of Romney.

k Btfhop Burnet ami Mr. Oldmixon have both Infifted pretty iargcljr on thij

matter. Al to the former, he did not certainly underhand it ; for he actually

Cook the grant ot pln«&' goi u« to he iilc;;al and u. ju(lifiible, and fccms to intt*

rnate fome haHinelS ur imprudence i i this bufiticrs ; wherciS nothing can be

dearer than that public (pirir \*a< the io\t rt)!»'i\'C to this dcfign, and that KiJd's

owners became (o, becauie he o<v\A nyi be fitted out othtr*ifc. As to the lat-

ter, though very prolix, yet his account »ai ts, in a great meafurc, the light of

evidence, which arifei very fully from an impartial Hating of the matters of fift,

and therefore I have dwelt fo kng upon i'.

J.See ail impartial aCLOUat of the alTiir of captain K-dd, 4to.
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'

As for the reft, he never faw them } and fo little was there of

fecrecy or management in this bulinefs, that he had no inOruc-

tions either public or private i only the earl of BcUamonr gave

him failing orders, in which he wa»dHre£ted to a€t according to

the letter of his cotmTkltiSon ".

Thus furnifhed, captain William Kidd failed in the Adventure

galley towards the end of the year i6(/5 for New York, and in

his way took a French prise. From thence he failed to Madeira,

thence to Bonavifta and St. Jago, from- whence he proceeded to

Madagafcar, and from thence he cruized at the entrance of the

Red Sea ; but, etfufling nothing, he failed to Calicut, and took a

Oiip of one hundred and fifty tons *, the mader and three or four

of the crew were Dutchmen, the reft Moors : this fl^ip he car-

ried to Madagafcar; from thence he failed again, and about five

weeks after took the Quedah Merchant, of four hundred tons

;

the mailer was one Wright an Englifliman : (he had on board

two Dutch mates, and a Frenclt gunner ; the crew were Moors,

in all about ninety persons **.

The fhip Ire carried to St. Mary's near Madagafcar, and there

he (lured the goods with hisr crew, taking forty (hares to his

»wn ufe. Here ninety of his crew, who were a hundred and

fifty-one in all, left him, and went on board the Mocha
Merchant, an Ead India Company (liip, which h^rd turned pj.

rate } and there was every grain as much reafon to charge that

company with the piracies the Mocha Merchant's crew commit-

ted, as there was to charge Kidd's adventurers with his. Hi
and his men burnt his own (hip the Adventure galley at St. Ma-
ry's, and^ they all went on board the Q;ucdah Merchant, and

iailcd for the Weft: Indies. Being denied fuccour at AnguilJa

and St. Thomas's, he failed to Mona, lying between Porto-riico

and liifpaniola, and there, by the means of one Bolton, got

fome provifions from Curacoa. He bought a (loop of Bolton,

in which he loaded part of his goods, and left the Quedah Mer-

chant, with the re (I of the goods, in truft with Bolton, and fc-

venteen or eighteen men in her. In this (loop he touched at (e-

" Thil plainly fhews, tlieie wai notliing fecret or myOcri.xu in this txprdi-

tMn, but that he wa» feiit on the (hfign eapieffed ia the kliij;** conimilEou, a^ij

orv that only.

'^ Tni« is taken frum hii trul, anJ other authentic accoiiiir« of him,

ver.it
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cral places, and difpofed of a great part of his goods, and at

laft came to Bofton in New England, where the carl of Bclla-
mont fcized him and what goods he had left j for this fellow ei-

ther had, or pretended to have a notion, that the Quedah Mer-
chant, being manned by Moors, was a lawful prize, thougk
there was no proof that the commander of her and lus crew liad

committed any piracies on the Englilh or any other European,
or indeed Indian nation.

As foon M this was done, his lordfliip fent advice, of his ta-

king Kidd, to England, and dcfircd that a fliip might be fent to

bring him home. This was accordingly complied with j but the

Rocheiler, which was the fliip employed in this fervicc, being

difiiblcd, was forced to return, which heightened the clamour
that had been already raifed about this tranfatSllon, and which
was outrageous -in the very fame proportion it was groundlefs".

The fource of this clamour was undoubtedly a private pique

to particular perfons, which induced fome warm men to put a

queflion in the houlc of commons, « That the letters-patent,

" granted to the earl of Bellamont and others, of pirates' goods,

«* were dillionourable to the king, againfl the law of nations,

*< contrary to the laws and (latutes of this realm, an invadon of

•* property, and deftrudlive to commerce." This ^vas carried in

the negatiAfe, but it did not hinder thofe who fupported the

(^uel^ion from charging lord Somers and the earl of Orford with

countenancing pirates •, and to give fome colour to this ground-

lefs and moll improbable charge, as iuon as it was known that

the Rochefter was returned, it was ftiggefted, that the fending

that iliip was mere coHufion j that the earl -of Bcllamoiit was as

deep in this affair as the reft •, and upon this a motion was made,

and carried in the houfe of commons, for an addrefs to his ma-

jcfty, that Kidd might not be tried till the next feflion of parlia-

ment, and that the earl of Bellamont might be directed to fend

home all examinations and oiher papers relating to this bufinefs,

which the king promifcd very readily p.

o The nmCe made about thit fdlow difturhcd the govrrnmrnt fo mnch, that it

WIS one ntfCon for lending rear-admiral Bcnbow to the WeA Indiei.

P Kennct't hiftory of England, vol. iii. p. 774. Bnrnet'f hiAory of his ovrn

i^mci, vul. ii. p. a 37- Oldaikoa'^ hidory of the S:uartf, -voL ii. p. ao;.
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This affair muft naturally give his majefty, and indeed the

whole world a flrange opinion of the patriotifm of thofe times.

He knew the whole matter better than any body, and was plea-

fed to fay, with great truth and juflice, that, if he might be ad*

mitted as a witnefs, he could vindicate, from his own knowledge,

the noble perfons now attacked, in all they had done. He muO,,

therefore, be thoroughly pcrfuaded, that this was a very unjuil

and iniquitous profecution, in relation to which he had reafon to

think himfelf happy, that he was not able to perform his promife

cf contributing towards this delign, (ince that might have given

a handle to fome warm member for calling him piratey as Mr.

Howe actually called him afelont for making the treaty of par-

tition, to which we fhall fpeedily come.

But, how clear foever the king and other impartial judges

might be, this fpirit was Oill fo prevalent in the houfe of com^

inons, that even after making fome inquiries into this fa£t, and

having not only his examination, but Ividd himfelf in their

power, whom they ordered to be brought to their bar, and

queAioned him there, (very little to their credit or to the pur-

pofe), yet, when they, afterwards found an opportunity of at-

tacking the carl of Orford and lord Somera by impeachments,

they did not fail to throw in their encouragement of Kidd as part

of the charge •». In the articles againft the earl of Orford they

make the fifth and Hxth, which for the fatisfa£lion of the reader

I (hall infert, to (hew with how great folemnity the moft trifling

affair may be made to appear.

" V. And whereas complaints were made to thecommiffionera

«' for executing the ofl^ce of lord-high admiral of England,

«< where the faid earl at that lime prefided, by the company

<* trading to ^he Eaft Indies, of divers piracies committed in the

« South'feas to the deftru^ion of their trade, dtfiring they

\* might have letters of marque granted to them, whereby to be

<I It was prrtended that I^idd would make dlfcnyer'.fi, and upon thit be wqi;

feiit far to the bar of the houfe of common*, where he hehaved very meanly

;

atid Sir Edward Seymour, who fent fir him, f^iid, " The fellow wai Mt more

*', a knjyc than a fool." But the true intent of hi inginp hi'm thither wai to let

up anotlier difcovery, viz. Thar, before he returned to Kewjiair, he went fo

the hniife of the earl of Halifax, and conferred there uith the lords who v/rrc

(iu\ to be cuncctned with him 3 but of this the proof was as weak at the llcry

, iucxcdiblf. ' -^ '^ :,'
' *' .

". "-
,

*' impowcrcd,
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« impowered, though at their own charge; to fupprcfs fucl\

<* piracies : but the faid earl, preferring his own intereft, difcou*

«« raged and rejeftcd their requeft and propofal, and in fome

« fhort tinne after, jointly with others, did procure a commiffiotl

« for one William Kidd, as likewife a grant under the great

" Teal of England, to and for the ufe of him the faid earl and
** others, of the fhips and goods of certain pcrfons therein

** named, and alfo of all the goods found on board the faid

(( (hips. And the faid company having intimation of a commif^
<« fion granted to the faid Kidd, being apprehenfive of the ill

« confequences of the fame, did apply themfelves to the faid

* board of admiralty, defiring to know what powers and in-

M ftru^lions were given : but fuch their reafonable requeft was

f» denied, and Kidd, who was known to be a perfon of ill

• fame and reputation, ordered to purfue the intended voyage,

(< in which he did commit divers piracies and depredations on

<« the high feas, being thereto encouraged through the hopes of

<* being protected by the high ftation and intereft of the faid

«< carl, in violation of the laws of nations, and the interruption

< and difcouragement of the trade in England,

" VI. That the faid earl, within the time aforefaid, when an

« horrid confpiracy was difcovered againft his majefty*s facred

<< perfon, ;^nd the kingdom was under an apprehenfion of an

<* immediate invafion from France, and divers fliips of war,

" particularly the Hiip Duchefs, were armed out, and equipped

M and manned in defence of the realm, to oppofe the intended

* invafion, did his utmoft endeavour to prejudice his office,

w being the firft commiffioner for executing the office of lord

»* high-admiral qf England, without the privity of the other

*< commiflioners, contrary to his oath and duty, and preferring

<« his hopes of gain to himfelf to the fafety of the public, did

« order captain Steward, commandtr of the fhip Duchefs, to

<' deliver over, and put on board, the faid Kidd, mentioned in

«« the foregoing article, out of the faid (hip the Duchefs, a great

«< number of able feamen, levied and provided at the expcncc of

« the public, and then difcharging their duty in defence of their

<< country, and againft their own confent, to the prejudice of

!t
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It

f« the public fecurity, and to the endangering the faid fliip the

** Ducbefs, if it had been attacked by the enemy ^"

The earl of Orford's anfwer will fufiiciently declare how little

foundation there was in fa6t for what the commons advanced,

and therefore I (Iwll give what he offers, as to thcfe t>vo articles,

in his own words : « As to the fifth article," fays his lordihip,

« the £a(l India Company, about the beginning of March, 1696,

«« did apply to the admiralty-board, of which the faid earl was

'* one, to impower their {hips and oiHccrs to feize and take all

« pirates infeAing the feas within the limits of their charter, and

** likewife to creft a court of admiralty in thofe parts to try and

** condemn fuch pirates as they fhould take. Upon which ap.

*< plication, the board of admiralty did lake advice, and were

" informed they had no authority to grant the Hune, and denies

«« he, the faid earl, ever difcouraged or rejedled the Company's

<« requeft therein, unlefs it were by telling them, that the ad-

<< miralty by law could not grant the fame 4 and denies that the

** Company was ever denied letters of marque in common form,

" to the knowledge of the faid earl : and faith, as to the matter

<( of Kidd in this article mentioned, he was gone upon his ex-

" pedition about twelve months before that time; and as to his

** commiffion, and the grant in the faid article mentioned, the

« faid earl humbly conceives, and is advifed, the fame were not

<< contrary to law, but fure he is the faid expedition was in-

<* tended for the public good and fervice ; and laith, the faid

" Kidd had no powers or inftrudions from the board of admi-

** ralty, other than the ordinary and common letters of marque,

'* the contents whereof are common and well known to mer-

*( chants ; and the faid earl doth deny that he knew the faid

** Kidd to be of ill fame and reputation. But, in cafe the faid

" Kidd bad committed any piracies, he the faid Kidd is anfwcr-

** able, and ought to anfwer for the fame, he never being or-

" dered by the faid earl fo to do, nor had he ever any the leall

«* encouragement given him by the faid earl, or any other,

** to his knowledge, to expedl or hope for any protedlion

' See tlrtarticl?! of inrpeaclimrnt agair.ft Edward earl of Orf-rd, printed bjr

t>rder oi the houic of cooimont in « 701.

•* therein.
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But his lortifhip*s anfwer to the latter article is ftill ftronger.

In that he fays, ** He believes it to be true, that there was a
*' horrid and barbarous plot and confpiracy againft his majefty*s

** facred pcrfon^ and that there was an apprehenfion of an im-
« mediate invafion. But the faid earl hopes, no negleft of duty

" in his ftation can be imputed to him to prevent the fame.

«« And as for the fbip Duchefs, which was amongft many others

<* armed and equipped in defence of the realm, the faid earl

" faith, that the men, in the faid article mentioned to be taken

«* from on board her, were but fome of the very perfons that

«« were }uft before taken from on board captain Kidd, and re-

«* turned by their own confent on board captain Kidd again, not

" being above twenty in number,; and faith, all fears of the in-

«« vafion were then over, and at an end j and denies that the

« fame was intended to weaken, or did weaken, the faid ihip,

«« or the navy-royal, or that the faid feamen, fo returning on
«« board the faid Kidd, were levied or provided at the expcncc

«< of the public, or did return or were put on board the faid

«* Kidd againft their own confent, or to the prejudice of the

<* public fecurity, or that the (hip Duchefs was thereby endan-

«< gered, if Ihe had been attacked, as in the faid article is al>

« ledged."

Thefc articles were agreed to by the houfe of commons on

the eighth of May, 1701, the very day that Kidd was brought

upon his trial for piracy at the Old-Bailey, where he was con*

vi£ted, with many of his companions, and foon after executed;

but could never be prevailed upon, as weak and as bad a man
as he was, to charge any of the noble perfons, who were his

owners, with having any thing to do with his proceedings. Yet,

even after his death, the commons, in an impeachment by them

preferred againll John lord Somers, charge him as lord- keeper

of the great feal of England, in conjunflion with the earl of

Orford, firft commirtioner of the admiralty, and Richard earl of

Bellamont, governor of New York and of New England, and

• See Uiere anrwert in the fame collcAion. They are very inditrcrentiy ahrid-

jied by mn(\ of our hiflorians; as in trnth they mn'A he, fincc, t'y I'utllginjrtheni;

fome (af^* miifl rcccHarily be Ivft ow, .,->"*.;'•.,.•

of
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of others then in great Nations, and in high power and author.

rity, for feahng a commiflion to one William Kidd, a perlbn of

evil fame and reputation, fincc couvidted of piracy, and with

procuring a grant of pirates* goods to be talcen by the fjid Wil-

liam Kiddi under colour of the faid commiirion, in truii for

himfelf and other perfons, with abundance more to the fame

purpofe, intended purely to hurt that lord's character, and ren-»

der it impoHible for his majefty to employ him longer in his fcr^

yicej though his lordfliip, confcious of his own innocence, took

every meafure polhbie to have this matter brought to a fair^

open, and fpeedy triaP.

But while things were thus carried on at home, the nation

fufl'ered exceedingly for want of due care being taken to put an

end to tbofe depredations committed by pirates abroad, and

therefore feveral experienced officers were fent to Mudagalcar,

where they had made a very ftrong fettlcment, in order to root

out and defiroy them ; but with fo little fuccefs, that the got

vernment began at laft to defpair of effecting any thing in this

way, till Mr. fccretary Burchet, and I fpeak it to his honour,

devifed a method which anfwered the end very fpeedily. This

was, fending a proclamation by captain James Littleton, who

was afterwards a flag-officer, and cornmiffioner of the navy,

promifing pardon to all the pirates who furrendered, and a re-

ward in cafe they would fecure and deliver up any of their com-

manders. This foon brought in many of the private men, and

made the reft, efpecially their chiefs, fo jealous of each other,

that they could not hold together, or venture upon any new en^^

terprizes : fo that captain Littleton, having brought off fonie

and feparated the reft, very loon deftroyed fuch as were moft

refraclory, and re-eftabli(lied that free navigation which had

been fo long interrupted in thofe parts *'. I know that this will

feem to fome a very trivial affair to be fo long infifted on ; but

as it (hews the fpirit of thofe times, and accounts for a very

famous perfecution, I hope the majority of thofe who periife

this work, will not think it impertinent, efpecially as It has fome

^onnc^ion throughout with the fubjedl of this book.

t This affair went olTSy the lords appointing a day (or ibe trial of thr peers,

and the commons rcfufirg to be preicnt at that trial, or to make any provft.

u Keanct, Buruet, Burcbct, Oittmikon, Life of king William, &{.
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A But we now return to nratters of a more public concern. A
Vv'ar had arifen between the kings of Denmark and Sweden^

Which greatly afFefted the peace of the north; a thinj^ that can

tiever happen Without intereiling the maritime powers. It will

be nccefTary to fay fomething as to the grounds of this war, be-

caufe the part we ^ok in it was very much to the honour of the

Englidi nation, and ought to eftablilh it as a maxim, that When-

ever It is really necefl'ary to alTift our allies, we Ought to do it

vigoroudy, and at once ; which is thb way not only to ferve

them, but to fave a very confiderable expehce to us. Thcrd

Was, towards the clofe of the year 1699, a pirivate treaty made

by feveral princes for attacking the king of Sweden) afterwards

the famous Charles the twelfth, but theh a perfedi youth, and

even for difmembering the Swedidi monarchy. According to

this fcheme, the king of Denmark was tt) invade Holdeiil, thd

cleftor of Brandeabourg was to fall into the Swedifti Pomera-

nia^ the king of Poland Was to attack Livonia, and in cafe tb(i

dukes of Zell and Hanover moved to the alHftance of the

Swedes, the Landgrave of Hefie, and the duke of Wolfen-

buttle, were to fall upon them^

This was an ?.lliance founded intirely upon interell: and ambi->

tion) for th6 Swedes had donii nothing to deferve this treat-

ment} and therefore^ upon the firfl; breaking out of this confe-

deracy^ his Swedifti majeftiy addrefled himfelf to king William

and the States- General, as guarantees of the treaties made for

fecuring the tranquillity of the north, by preferving there a pro-

per balance of power. At firfl; it was thought requifite to in-

terpofe only oUr good oflficcs. But when the kiiig of Denmark

over-ran Holftein^ and the king of Poland fird attempted to

furpri/e, ahd then befleped Riga in Livonia, it became necefTary

to take other meafures, cfpecially when it was known that the

Czar was irictined to enter into the confederacy. The point in

debate with his majefly was, whether he fhould do what was

neceiTary, and what he was obliged to by treaties, without

conrultil(% the houfe of commons ; or whether he ihould lay

the whole matter before the parliament, and leave the decifion

of it to them. Some of the miniftry were for taking the latter

method, but the king was for the former, and with good rea-

foni he faid, the executive part of the government was in him,

Vol. II. 3 S and
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and therefore he would do what '.vns fit for him to do, and ac-

quaint the parliament with it at their next meeting^.

His majedy, in the fpring of the year 1700, fent over a ftrong

fquadron ta Holland, under the command of Sir George Rooke,

who, in the latter end of May, was joined by a Dutch fqua-

dron ; and,, having the command of the whole fleet, he failed

for the Sound, where he arrived about the middle of June *,

There he found the Danifh fleet, confiding of twenty-eight fail

of line-of-battle (hips, ranged athwart the narrow paflage, un-

der the guns of their cadle of Cronenburg, oppofite to Helflng-

burg; and here alfo he received afFurance from count Wutcht-

meider, admiral-general of Sweden, that he would take the

fird opportunity of joimng him with the fquadron under his

command. Not long after a (ignal was made, as had been a-

greed, from Helflngburg, that the Danidi fleet were under fail;

whereupon our admiral weighed anchor, and advanced into the

Sound, to- prevent any mifchicf which might otherwife happen

to the Swedes. But the Danidi diips ancliored again on this

fide of the grounds, not only to guard the pailage, but to pre-

vent our joining with the Swedidi fquadron, which were now

come down to the fouth-fide of that channel.

In this podure the fleets lay for fome time, Sir George Kooke

expe(Sbing that the Swedes would, according to what had been

promifed, have pcrflied througli; which in all probability they

might have done in lefs than two hours, for it bad blown freih

at S. S. £. But the opportunity being lod,. he got under fail,

and came nearer to the idaud of Huen ^. Meanwhile the Danes

plyed towards him in a line of battle, but anchored about noon

near three leagues odV in the mouth of the channel leading up

w The rcMrer in»y ennfiilt nw freneral hiftoifei, and particnlafly the oie-

jnoirt of hifhop nurnct on this fubjeft, which he has tneaicd fuUy and Irccty.

The troth ii, thy Icheme, however fair in appearance, was like to be attendid

with fuch confcquences, ihjt baron PFcfTc, who was a very honed otan, and had

ierved his Danilh majieny h>ng a* prime mrniftcr, could not diged it, but rc-

iigned his employments. #
^ Kennet's hiflmy of Fngland, vol. iii. p. 786. Burnet's hidary of his owo

times, vol. ii. p. 143. London Gazette, N°. 360*. Pointer's chron«logir,j!

hiOorian, Vol, ii. p. ^6x. 1 Oldmixnirs hiftory of the Stuarts, vol ii.

p. 213. Cutiuima roArata, p. S70, xjt, Burcha'* naVal hiftory,, booli v.

chap, in.

. ,i. ,
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to Copenhagen^ and the Swedes were much about the fame diG>

cance on the other fide of the grounds. The Danes then en-

deavoured to amufe the admiral with an account of a treaty, in

hopes that^ while it wau negociating, he would fuipend hodili-

ties \ but he purfued the fpirit of his inftrudlions, which requi-

red him to promote not a negociation, but a peace ; and there-

fore, being informed that the SwediQi fleet had paiTedt^e chan-

nel of Flinterena on the third of July, he Aiiled the next day,

and anchoring off Landfcroon, the Swedidi fleet joined him on

the (Ixth ; upon which the Danes retired into their harbour,

where they were very well fccured ; and though the united

fleets pretended to bombard them in the port of Copenhagen,

yet either they could not, or would not^ do tliem much mif-

clvief *.
,

The confederate fleet confifted of fifty-two fiiips of the line;

hut as fo great -a ftrength was not necefiary to keep in the Danes,

part was detached for other purpofes •, for there were fent to

Gottenburg a fourth and a fifth rate of the Englifh, and three

ihips of the States-General, to cover the forces which the king

of Sweden intended to tranfport to Tonningen, on the river of

Eyder, and three Engli:(h, with fix Swedish, together with three

Dutch ihips, were ordered into the fouth channel going into Co-

penhagen, with the bomb-vefiels, from wheiurc they bombarded

the DaniUi fleet fome hours, but not with much greater fuccefs

than before^ nor did thofe on our iide Mceive any damage from

their (hells, or the fliot from the town, the ihips and the pun-

toons. Preparations were now making for a vigorous defcent

in Roge-bay, and between Copenhagen and Elfinore at the fame

time; but the winds being contrary, thofe troops which imbark-

ed at Udftedt, being chiefly horfe, could not get over to the bay

before-mentioned, as was intended, fo that they were put oh

fliore, and ordered to Landfcroon and Hclfuigburg, to be tranf-

ported from thence ; and the latter end of July, the king of

S^veden landed with about five thoufand foot, near four miles

on this {^ Elfmore, without any great lofs, although the Danes

had brought down a body of horfe and foot, and three or four

field-pieces, to oppole them.

z Burnet't hiflory of hU own times, vol. ii. p.

and the I'refcnt ftate of Europe for the year 1700.
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This quick motion was intended to accelerate the negoci^tions

that were then carrying on, and it had the deflred cffeCt \ for

the I>anes, exceiTively alarmed at fo unexpe£ted a proceeding,

Tent orders to their plenipotentiaries at Travendale to fign the

preliminaries on the terms propofed by the mediators i and this

being figniBed to Sir George Rooke, he refufed to let the com.

bined fleet cover any longer the defcent of the Swedes, there

^eing enough already done to fecure a peace, which was fi^ncd

pn the eighteenth of AuguA, 1 700, and left th^ king of Sv/eden

at liberty to a£V again(\ tlie C^ar and the king of Poland, who
had both invaded his dominions in this critical jun£lure*.

This whole tranfa^tion was extremely honourable, ami at

the fame time very advantageous to the maritime powers, who
cannot, as I obfcrycd, be at any time, confident with their in-

tereds, tame fpe^ators of a war in the north. If they had not

aflifted the Swedes, who were then the weakeft, the Danes

w<>uld Have drawn the negociation into a great length, while

fheir allies were diftrefTing the king of Sweden in different parta

of his dominions ; and, on the other hand, if the combined

fleets had aited as vigoroufly as the king of Sweden would have

had them, the ifland of Zealand muft have been reduced, and

perhaps the city pf Copenhagen taken, which would have in-

vlined the b^lanc? too much the other way. This was the true

reafon that the bombardment hj^d fo little effcfk, and Sir Qeorge

did not affeft to conceal it : for when king Charles complained

ro him, that the Englifh bombs flew over, and the Dutch fell

fhort of the Danifh fleet,^ and that he wondered the maritime

powers fent fo great a ftrength to do nothing; admiral Rooke
anfwered him very calmly, «« Sir, I was fent hither to fervc

V your majefty, but not to ruin the king of Denmark.".

<« Why then," replied the king, fmiling, «* you have certainly

*.* executed your comniiflion, and have made fuch a war as will

M make a peace »
}

"When the bufinefii was dcnCt the combined fleet^J^urncc!,

iWn!and thp States-General were fo fenfible of the prudciWnanage-

" Corps univrrfel diplotrafiqne «1h dto\t dc» gens, fom. vii. part ii. p. 480,

48s. Burnet, Kennet, vo]. iii. p. ^Sff. Mcrcnte liiftoriqoc and polittquf, lom.

xxix. p. iiC, jii.
,
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ment of the Englidi admiral, that they thanked his majeAy for

having intruded him with the commiiTion. I cannot help ob-

ferving upon this occafion^ that when Sir George Rooke was fo

unlucky as to labour under the difpleafure of a powerful party

in England, he was known and acknowledged in Holland to be

the bed officer, and the greatefl Teaman of the age. This,

perhaps, was thr .ifon, that, notwithi^anding the difference of

parties, king William always preferved a good opinion of this

gentleman, and employed him as long as he lived in the moi^

important commands, -J biiJ ^ >;: i • ! ,

!

In Scotland things ran very high on the old fubje£^ of com-

plaint, viz,, the ruin of the Darien colony. Things were print*

ed on both fides on purpofe to inflame the minds of the people,

^nd many thought that it would at laft have created a breach

between the two nations. The coldnefs of the king's temper

prevented this ) he could not either be heated by the Englifli

reprefentations, or blown into a paflion by the hally refolutions

of the Scots parliament; and his moderation towards each of

them, if it did not bring them both to a good temper, which

was indeed never effected in his reign, yet it gave him an op-

portunity to keep the wifed people in England and irt Scotland

firm to his government, while, in the mean time, many unfore-

feen accidents brought about the ruin of the Scots company

;

fo that the ends of their Englifh adverr^ries were anfwered,

without their having recourfe to any harih mw^ns ; for after

captain Drummond ran away with the Rifmg Sun, and engaged

in fonne exploits which had too much the air of piracy, it was

found impradticable to reAiore the affairs of the company, though

the matter hung in fufpence, and the fire of difleniion lay raked

up under the embers as long as king William lived, and had

like to have blazed out in the reign of his fucceffor ; as will be

hereafter (hewn in its proper place •>.

We are now to return to affairs nearer home. The death of

the king of Spain changed all the affairs of Europe, and forced

us, whcAiad lb lately made a very neceffary peace, upon a new,

expenfivc, and dangerous war, contrary to the genius, at leaft,

if not, as the patriots of thofe times afferted, to the I^teren: or

b, Kennct, Burnet, Burchet, Oldmixon, &(,

III
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the nation ^ It is certain that the king did all he could to avoid

it, and that this was the great, if not the fole foundation of the

tivo famous partition treaties, which were fo much exclaimed

againft by thofe, whofe (leady oppodtion to a war had iirlt

brought the king and his miniftry to think of them.

It has been much difputed, whether the French king or the

confederates meant lead to keep chefe treaties when they were

made ; but it fo falling out, that the French king had a fairer

opportunity of breaking the hl\ than the confederate princes,

this furnifhed them with an opportunity of charging him with

breach of faith, and forging the king of Spain's will, which,

however, were things believed by fuch only as knew little of the

matter, fince there never was a ftate-refolution taken with bet-

ter advice, and more deliberation, than that of king Charles the

Second's, calling the duke of Anjou, afterwards king Philip V.

to the fuccelTion.

It has been alfo faid, that the proclaiming the prince of Wales

on the death of king James II. by the French king was one of

the caufes of the war*, and whoever looks upon the public a£ls

of thofe times, I mean declarations, addrelles, votes, bfc. will

think the faA certain. Yet I am pretty confident it was quite

otherwife, fince king William figned the grand alliance at the

Hague a week before king James died. But this pretence of the

French king's breach of treaty and of his word was very plaufi.

c fn order to be fennble of this, we need only cart our cyci on the following

pafTage of my lord Somers'f letter to king Wiiliam, dated from Tunbridge-wtlh,

Augufl 18, 1698, in aiifwer to one written by the king in relation to the f\x(k

treaty of partition.

" The fecond thing conddered was the very ill profpeft of what wa» like to

'* happen upon the death of the king of Spain, in cafe rothing was done previ-

** oufly in providing againd that accident, which feemed probaKly to be very

*' near, th< king of France having {0 great a force in Aich a rtadineft, that he

'* was in a condition to take pnncfEon of Spain, before any other prince conld be

" able to make a Hand. Your majefly is the bed judge whether this be the cafe,

*' who are fo perfcftly informed of the circumrtancet of parts abroad.

** But, fo far as relates to England, it would be want of duty not to give

*' your majcOy this clear account : Tliat there is a deadnefs and want #f fpirit in

" the nation univcrfally, fo as not at all to be difpofed to the thought of entering

V into a new war; that they Teemed to be tired out wiih taxes, to a degree be-

•* yond what was difrerned, till it appeared upon theoccafion of theUte clfftions.

" This is the trutli of the fdC\, upon which yoar majcQy will detcrmir.e what rc-

" (blutiont are proper to be taken."
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ble, and therefore it was very prudent to lay fo great ftrefs up-

on it| becaufe it ferved to raife the refenttnents of the nation,

and to excite that fpirit that was wanting, and which tnuch

better motives never would have raifed ''.

I would by no means be underftood to cenfure this war as

unreafonable or unjufl ; in doing this I Hiould quit my character

as an hidorian, and at the fame time write contrary to my opi-

nion. All I aim at is to diAinguifli grounds from pretences, and

to jul\ify king William's mealures in this refpecl: from their true

motives, rather than from thofe which were ufed only to colour

them in compliance with the nation's tenfper at that time. The
king, who was a very wife man, and a confummate politician,

faw plainly, that the Spaniih fucceflion, if it fell entirely into the

hands of the houfe of Bourbon, would leave it abfolutely in the

power of that houfe to give law to the refl: of Europe, and to

deflroy that independency fo necelTdry to Great Britain and Hol-

land, which yet refults from the balance that had hitherto been

kept between that family and the houfe of Auftria. He faw, too,

that the fenfe which other powers had of their particular grie-

vances and immediate danger from the power of the French

king, afforded the means of combining fuch a force as might be

able to bring that monarch to reafon, and to confent to fuch an

edabliOiment as would leave things in their former (late, and

fecure the feveral potentates of Europe in the pofreflion of their

juft rights.
^ * \ . < ;. V.

''Jill

"f .^>:i^ t vm

rt The citation in the laft note Aifficiently fhcws the king's fentiments, and

tlipfc of his minifter, upon this fubjcA; aitd therefore, ts I write at fuch a dif-

tance of time, whea truth muft be (ervicrabie, aud can do no hurt, I think I

have a right to fpeak plainly, otherwifc I fliuuld not have exernfed it. As to the

addrrffcs from all parts ef England, (in which the French king's charafler is very

roughly treated on acccunt of his proclaiming a perfon whom fome call prince

of Wales, and others an impoflor), I can only fay, that it was politically right

at that time to encourage it. But as to the pcrfidioufncrs of the French kin<y,

it is not fo clear in this cal'e, becaufe he knew at the time, king William had nc<

gociatcd a new grand alliance, and confequently flood ti him in the light of his

capital enemy. The excnfe, indeed, he made for proclaiming the fon of king

James was trifling and difingenuous. He faid it wa« no breach of the treaty of

Kyfwick, becaufe he gave him the titles only of king of F.nghnd, &c. but did

not afllH him to recover them. On the other hand, king William wrote a letter

to the new king of Spain, to felicitate him on his acccflion, thoii^!. iie never in«

tirndcd to own hiir. Thcfc arc arts of pol'cy, not of pfrfiJy.

'^'
This

>A \
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This induced him to engage reciprocally Papids and Prote-

Hants to fupport each other's pretcnHons } for, by the grand aU

liance, Great Britain and the States undertook to pi'ocure fatis-

fadion to the Pope, as, on the other hand, the emperor and

other Catholic princes f^ipulated to fupport the Prote(l.tnt inte-

rell, and maintain the rights of the maritime powen* in refpcft to

their commerce. This it was that made the ivhole a common
caufc J and, though thefc articles expofcd the alliance to tcry

popular objc<ftions amongft party-men at home and abroad, yet

to perfons of judgment and fagacity, of clear heads and candid

hearts, nothing could recommend it more. In all confederacies

the good of the whole muft be regarded, and to this the parti-

cular views of all the feparate princes and powers who compofe

it mull give way ; and therefore if, confidering things in this

light, the general alliance formed againft France in 1701, was

right and well founded, all the cavils, raifed againO it from the

party-fpirit that prevailed here, were equally frivolous and un*

When the rcfolution was once taken to have recourfe again

to arms in order to prcfervc the balance of power, the firft care

was for the fleet, which his majcfty refolved fliould be much
fiiperior to that of the enemy, his majcfty being extremely fen*

fible of the ill confequences that attended the want of this falu*

tury precaution at the beginning of the lall war. Preparatory to

this was the new comminija of the admiralty in the fpring of

the year 1701, at the head of which was placed the carl of

Pembroke, a man univerialJy beloved and efteemed f.

The command of ihe fleet was very judicioufly beftowedupon

Sir George Rooke, who on the fccohd of July went on board

the Triumph in the Downs, where he hoifted the flag. He foon

after failed to Spithead, whtr*? he was fpeedily joined by the reft

of the fleet, coxiflfting of forty-eight fliips of the line^ befides

' This ii the fubdanire nf all the Oate traAs th«t were written in thofe timet,

and which ferved, a% they gcneratiy do, only tt> puzzle and confound fxople ',

•rherea* we, being nowont of the re^ich of their it fiuencc, fee thingi as ihey «rr:-,

and are able to crowd (he Aibftancc of many pamphlets into a Angle para*

graph,

f Kcnnct'f hiftory of England, Vttl. iii. p. 814. Pointer*! cbronologica) hifto-

rian, vol. ii. p. 402. London Gazette, N^. jfipa.

frigates,
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iFl-igatcfi, firc-(hi|)s, and fmall vcfllls «. He had under him fome

of the ^rtaiert leamirn of ihc ag'^, viz. Sir Cloudeiley Shovcli

.Sir Thomas I lopfon, John Ucnbow, Efq; and Sir John Munr
den : he >vas, not long after, reinforced by fifteen Dutch men of

war of the line, bclldes frigates and fmall vcfTels, under the

command of lieutenant-admiral AUemonde, vice-admiral Van-

dorgocs, and rear-admiral WaefTcnaar.

The whole fleet was obliged to wait at St. Helen's until the

middle of Auguft: for want of provifions ; and when he put to

fea, the wind blew in a few hours fo high, that he was con-

ftraincd to put back again into Torbay. Towards the latter end

of the month he failed from thence, and the fecond of September

he detathed vice-admiral Benbow with a ftout fquadron for the

Weft Indies: and as this was the principal bufmefs of the fleet,

and indeed a thing in itfelf of the higheft importance, the admi-

ral detached a ftrong fquadron of Englifli (hips under the com-

mand of Sir John Munden, and ten fail of Dutch men of war,

Befldes frigates, under rear-admiral WaeflTcnaar, to fee the Weft

India fquadron well into the fea. The French cxpedled that this

fleet would have aflually proceeded to the Mediterranean, and

it was to confirm them in this belief, we had demanded the free

ufc of the Spanifli harbours : but this was only to conceal things,

and to gain an opportunity of fending a fquadron early to the

Weft Indies, without putting it in the power of the French to

procure any exadl account of its ftrengih : the admiral, after

performing this, cruized according to his inftru£tions for fome

time, and then returned with the largeft fliips into the Downs'*.

After this fleet was lent to fea, his majefty, on the i8th of

January, thought proper to revoke his letters-patent to the com-

8 Biirchei's naval hJrtory, p. 5S8. Mercurc hiftorique et politique, tome xxx.

p. 597, 699, London Gazette, N". 3700, 3710.

•h Biirchet'i naral hiflnry, bo iIc v. ch. 4. Barnet's hiflory of hit own timer,

vol. ii. p. 283. Mcrcore hiftorique et roli'iqiie, tome xxxt. p. i8r, 455, Some

of ihcfe people feem tJ find fault with Sir Gorge Rouke on account of his doing

Utile while he WiJS at fea with f > pc.i: a fleet. But the mcrir of this admiral was,

that he always knew, and Au\ what was to be dune. This was a fleet of amufe-

ment, the war wa» n.>t dccUred, and tiiercfore, the longer Sir George c&uld keep

the French and their allies in fufpenct , the greater fcrvice lie did ; though, with-

out this key, hafty people might midake the thing, and believe he did no fervice

at all.

Vol. IL jT mUfioners

m\

'1
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miflioners of the admiralty, and to appoint the right honourable

Thomas earl of Pembroke and Montgomery, lord high-admiral

of England and Ireland, and of the foreign plantations >. The
deOgn of this promotion was to be rid of the difadvantages at*

tending a board : and this end it anfwered perfedlly j for his

lordfhip immediately fent away captain Edmund Loades to Ca-

diz to bring home the Tea Oores, and the merchants efFe^Vs, be-

fore the war broke out, as alfo two hulks that had been left in

that harbour, from the time of the laft war, for the greatercon-

Teniency of careening our fliips which remained in that port.

This the captain with his fmall fquadron^ confining but of three

frigates, cffeftually performed''.

Hifi Iwdihip aUb took the like care of our trade in all other

parts, and by his extraordinary prudence, remarkable patience,

and being very eafy of accefs, gave much more fatisfaflion to

the merchants and to the ofiicers of the fleet, than any of the

boards of admiralty, fince they were firft introduced, had ever

done. Indeed his lordihip's merit anxl fuccefs in this arduous

employmentwasfo confptcuous and fbuniverfally acknowledged,

that it is sot eufy to underftand upon what principles the ma-

nagement of the fleet was changed in the enfuing year, except

that it might be thought neceilary to raife prince George of

Denmark to that dignity, that he might appear to have had a

principal concern in advifing and managing affairs j which,

however, was in this refpe^ but very little to his royal highnefs's

advantage^ as will be fliewn in our account of trai^Tadiions un-

der the next reign '.

The war was now the great objeft of our councils as well as

thofe of France^ though hitherto it was not declared, and nego-

tiations were dill carried on in Holland^ as if both parties had

i Kennet, vol. iii. p. 831. Pointer's chronological hiftorian, v«>l. ii. p. 470.

Loiulun Gaseite, N°. 3776 k. Burchec't naval hiftory, book v. cb. 7.

I This is a (Iron;* pr^of of kinf, William*! jiinice and good fenfe. Many of the

enemies of that prir.ce have remarked, that he introdnced here the Dutch cu-

llum of boards, by puttint; al. ^reat iflicct into commitnon } but hitherto no bo-

dy has remarked, that, when he re.'olvcd to enter into a Tecond general war, he

very prudindy and honedly altered this method in the navy, by appointing a

lord high-admiral; whitli Iheurs, that he was more intent an the nation's being

well ferved at fca, than on his oaiiiiflcrs being well fupponed in the boufe cf

ttvmmon*.

inclineti
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inclined to an amicable determination of thefe differences, which

was, however, the intention of neither. The expcftation of a

rupture made our Tea officers exceedingly alert, and put them

upon (hewing their mettle fometimes a little too much. For in-

ftance, the marquis of Caermarthen's yacht 6red upon a French

(hip in the harbour of Rotterdam to oblige her to flrike, which

fhe did immediately. The commander of the yacht, not fatisBed

with this, fent for the matter of the French veffel on board, and

obliged him to pay twelve livres for the fliot. This was com-

plained of by count d'Avaux, the French minifter, in very high

terms ; and it is very probable, that the States would have ex-

prefled their diflike of it at another fealbn, but things were then

in fuch fituation, that it was not thought proper to animadvert

on thefe accidents, whatever might have been thought of them

at another time. The States indeed were obliged to unite them-

felves clofer than ever to Great Britain, fmce their fafety, as well

as ours, depended on the force of this alliance, as that did on

our union*.

In the midft of thefe preparations, however, care was takct^

of a point which nearly concerned trade, and that was the unir

ting the two Fad India Companies, which was done under an

a^ of arbitration, wherein lord Godolphin and Mr. Harley, af-

terwards earl of Oxford, were for the old company, and lord

Halifax for the new. By this ini^rument it was agreed, that the

old company's (lock in the funds (hould be transferred to the

new, and that the old company (hould purchafe of the new as

much of their ftock as, with that which was transferred by the

old, (hould make up a moiety of the whole capital of the united

companies. The old company were iikewifc to give an equivalent

for the new company*s dead (lock. During (even years each

'i
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>n ThU Oeadiners of the State* was chiefly owing to their confidence in king

William, which, without qncftion, imhicrd them to enter into this long and

Jargejfltu war, though they were Co mut.h exhiiuftcd by the former. His maj;f\y

jio donnt prdlcd (hem to it, hecauft; he ihniight it their intercO, as it really was,

and ours too. Yei fuch h<>s lyren the violence of parties, that the Tories here

hive charged king William *ith making us principals in this war to ferve th«t

l)n;ch, while the pairiott in Holland have loaded his memory with the imputi*

tion of fiicrificing the intcreft of the republic 10 thofe of his thrtc kingdoms. It

;« hard to Uy which is moft wonderful, the wifdom and integrity of the king, of

tli« in^raiituilc ol the people in both cuumries.

3 T 2 company
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company was to have an equal power in the adniiniflratlon of

the fund and trade ; and to that end twelve perfbns were to be

yearly appointed by the general courts of each company refpec-

tively, who were to be ftyled Managers of, the united
TRADETo India; and, after thefe feven years were expired,

the old company were to furrender their charters, and the neW
company was thenceforward to change its Ayle, and to be called

The UNITED COMPANY OF MERCHANTS TRADING TOTHE
East Indies : and this agreement was the foundation of that

company which has fubfifled with fo great credit to thcmfelves,

and benefit to the nation, ever (ince". '

One of. the lad atSts of king William's adminiflration, was a

folemn meiTage to the lower houfe of parliament, in relation to

an union between England and Scotland, in which he faid, ** He
** Hiould efteem it a peculiar felicity, if, during his reign, fome

« happy expedient for making both kingdoms one might take

** place, and therefore he was extremely defirous a treaty for

•* this purpofe might be fet on foot, which he therefore rccom-

•* mended in the moft earned manner to the houfe of commons."

In compliance with this meiTage the houfe did appoint a day to

confider of the propofition contained therein ; but the death of

the king prevented their coming to any refolutioh.

Before this happened, however, they relblved that forty thou-

fand men (hould be granted for the fervice of the fleet in the en-

fuing year, and (hewed fuch an inclination to enter heartily into

all the meafures neceffary to render the grand alliance effedlual

towards the ends for which it was made, that the French, who

little expedled that fuch a fpirit would be flicwn in this parlia-

ment, were much furprized, as eafily forcfecifcg that the new war

would diftrefs them much more than the old had ever done,bc-

caiife it was like to be better managed*'.

His extraordinary attention to bufinefs is thought to have haf-

teiied the king's deccafe, which happened on the 8th of March,

as

ah

the

jjan

" Burnet's Widnry of his own times, vol. ii. p. igrf.

** I do not take thi» upon the credit of Lariey and other hifloiisns of his rank,

but from the hell French memoirs th^t I have met wiih, in which it is confcllfd,

that their court «ai deccivcJ by tiie llrung aflurancci (liven their hy the late

king's part)-, who, to clu tlicm jullicc, wete in all pruLabili:/ deceived thcin:

felvet, • : •
- '_.• : .

; i /
'
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1701*2, about eight in the morning. He died, as he lived, with

great (leadinefs of mind, and (hewed himfelf in his lad moments

bs much a hero as he had ever done in the field. I ought now

^o fay fomewhat of this prince's character, and to fum up all with

^. general view of the capital events in his reign j but as I have

already treated very copioufly of fuch as have any affinity with

i;hc principal defigri of this work, and as the fame of king Wil-

Ijam III. (lands in no need of my feeble affiftance, I Aiall con-

tent myfclf %yith faying, that never any prince better underilood

the general intcreft of Europe, or purfued it with greater firm-

qefs, and that whatever unlucky accidents fell out m his reign,

to the prejudice of our affairs, were not fo much owing to any

miftakes in his condudl, as to the circumftances of the times,

our own unfortunate divifions, and the fa^l confet^uences of

both P.

The only thing now left to be performed, before we proceed

^0 another chapter, is the collecting, as far as the flcndcr me-

moirs that have come to our hands will allow, fome account of

the moft eminent feamen who died in this reign 5 and in treating

of thefc the reader is detiied to remember, that no party is ef.

poufed ) that every man is confidered as a perfon of worth and

honour fo far as he purfued his principles, and was*ju(t to the

prince he ferved, and faithful to the intereft of his country. By

;he help of this heceflary and well founded diftindlion we fliall

be able to do ftridl judice to all ihofe brave men who expofed

their lives in their country's fervice at fea, of what party foevcr

they were, or were reputed; which, however, hath been feklora

done in a work of this kind, where, generally fpeaking, the he-

roes arc all on one fide, and there are none but indifferent peo-

ple on the other : whereas in truth there is no foundation for

fuch characters, honcft and brave men being found alike on both

fides, though they have fometimes had the misfortune to be ha-

ted and defamed by fuch as have lefs regard to merit than opi-

P Th« render, if he it incUneii t» purfue this fuhjcft farther, may confiilr Ken-

net, Burnet, Oldmixnn, the life of king William, &c. where he will often find

that flattery is as danjierous to the reputation of a prince as prejudice itfelf.

Some writeis, out of pure zcdl, would make king William more than man ; and

others, blinded by malice, refnfe to fee, what his actions made vinble to all tho

world, that he was one of the greated men, ;u;d one of the wifcft princts, in

evciy rcfptcV, of the age in which he livcd-
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pion, and who thought it excufable to raife a clamour again/l a

great man in an oppofite intered, though they were fenfible this

clamour fprung from prejudice, and not any love to juAice.

Thefe reflections I thought necelTary, to prevent the reader's

being furprized by what he meets with in the following pages,

wherein 1 have as much difregarded the common cry, as I have

]been careful, by an accurate comparifon of fadls, to come as

pe'4F, in every uiflance as I could, to the naked truth, which,

when difcovered, I have not either exaggerated or concealed.

IMEMOIRS of GEORGE LEGGE, Baron of

Dartmouth, &c,

IF remarkable loyalty, and a fteady adherence to the intereA

of the prince who railed him, joined with all the abilities re-

quifite to fill the many high employments he pofleiTed, ought to

render the memory of a man valuable to poflerity, then the me-

moirs of lord Dartmouth deferve our utmoft attention ; for he

was, even in the opinion of fuch as were not his friends, one of

the ableft and befl: men of the age in which he lived, or, to ex-

prefs it in the words of a writer who ought always to meet with

credit when he fpcaks well of the dead, " the worthiell noble-

« man of the court of king James 11. ^ '* to whofe fortunes he

adhered, though he had always oppofcd with himnefs the coun*

fels which were the caufes of his diltrcfs.

The family of Lcgge came over hither from Italy, where to

this day the eldeft branch are nobles of Venice'. Here in Eng-

Innd there are two flourifliing families of this name ; one in

Herefordfhire, the other fettled at Legge's Place near Tunbridgc

in Kent, from whom the prefent earls of Dartmouth arc lineal

<i The author mentioned in the text is Bifliop Bnrnet, whofe chariAer of ih!f

iKtbIc iuid u to be found towards the end of hit iud voloine. Wh^t he fays of

him i$ fo jiift and generous, that it defcrves the reader's notsc: That prclaie,

(peakinf) of the unealinef* king James was under on the fining out of the Dinch

llett ii) iCbt), and of the preparations he made for the defending himfdf, pro.

eeed»thus: •' He rtcalled Strickland, and gave the command to the l^rd Darr-

*• moMih, who was indeed one of the worthieft men of liii court. He loved him,

*' and had been long in Int fervice ai;d in his confidence, but was much agai< l\

•' all tl)c Ci>ndu£) of U'n atfa!i»; yet he refuWed to Hick to him at all hazatdi."

' liUl. dc Vii>:f , par le SUur K kcIot, dc U HoulTit, tome ii. -

,-. dcfccndcnts.
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GEORGE LEGGE, bfc. 5»<;

defcendents, as coming in a diredl line from Thomas Legge of

that place» who was (herifF uf London in 1 344, twice lord-mayor^

and twice reprefentative for the city in parliament*.

In the reign of Henry VII. the family fettled in Ireland,

where Edward Legge, Efq; was vice-prelident of Munfter, and

died in the year 1616, leaving behind him a very numerous po-

fterity, viz. fix fons and feven daughters, allof themdiftinguiih-

cd by their great merit, and feveral of the daughters cfpecially,

by living to a very extraordinary age ; Elifabeth, the cldeft, to-

105, Margaret, who married Mr. Fitzgerald, to upwards of

ICO, and Anne, the wife of William Anthony, Efq-, who died

in 1702, aged io2 ^ But let us now return to theperfon whofc

anions we are to record.

He was the eldeft fon of the famous colonel William Legge,

groom of the bed-chamber to king Charles I. and a moll con-

ftant follower of all his fortunes. Soon after the refloration, his

father thought proper to fend him to fea under the care of that

great and gallant admiral. Sir Edward Spragge, in the firft

Dutch war in 1665, when Mr. Legge was barely feVenteen ".

He diftinguifhed himfelf in all the anions of that and the fuc-

ceeding year by fuch remarkable teftimonies of condu<Sl as well

as courage, that in thofe days, when naval preferments were

earned before they were enjoyed, he was without envy raifed to

the comtnand of the Pembroke in 1667, when he wasyetlhort

of twenty, a preferment which did him as much honour as any

he afterwards obtained*.

After the peace, he applied himfelf affiduoufly to the ftudy of

tl\e mathematics, efpecially to fuch branches of that extenfive fci-

ence as have relation to the military art *, and, having attained

to great Ikill as an engineer, he was employed by his majefVy in
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• See FjbUn'i chr->nicl?, vol. ji. p. 2t<f, 114, xjo. edit. 1559. He fetvcd the

office of lord-mayor in 1347, and ag3in tit 1354. Stowc's furvey of London, (.

$t6. edit. 1 603, 4to. As to his being in parliament for the ciiy, I have that in a MS«

lift of members for London, in which it appears he was chofen in 1 349 and 1 351.

t Thefe particulars are ciiiefiy olle^ed from the memoirs of the t'amtly,

ihntigh (hey are likewife cor.firmed by ieveral munumental iufciipiions.

u The reifon of his going to fea u uter Sir Edward Spraggr was, becaufc of his

near relation to die Legge family, hit mother being fccond fider to cuLtuI W.U
Ikm Legge, this genil^man's father.

^ This and fcversl other particulars arc ta!:en from the fainily-meir.cirs.- ' ihal

i- I!'
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that charafler, and in 1669 fucceeded his father in thccohfimanil

of an independent company of foot. In 1 67 i he was made cap-

tain of the Fairfax, and, in 1672, of the Royal Catharine, in

Ttrhich he ferved with the higheft reputation, having beat the

Dutch out who boarded her while fhe was finking, and, after

he had flopped her leaks, brought her fafe into harbour ; in

which defperate fervice he received feveral wounds. In acknow-

ledgment of this and other marks of military virtue (hewn in that

itiemorable year, he was, towards the end of it, made lieutenant--

governor of Portfmouth, under his royal highnefs James duke of

York; In 1673 he was made governor of that place, arid at th<k

fame time mafter of the horfe^ and gerltlemanbf the bed-chamber

to the duke *.

In 1677 he was added as s»n afllllant in the board ofordnance,

with a falary of 300 I. per anfium, and the fame year was pro-

moted to the rank of lieutenant-general of the ordnanccj and had

alfo aregiment of foot beftowed upon him, Thefe extraordinary

marks of royal favour were foon followed by ftill greater teftimo-

nies of efteem and confidence; for in 168 1 he was fvvorn of

the privy-council to king Charles K. and in 1682 had a fpccial

commifiion to review all the forts and garrifons throughout the

kingdom of England, and was alfo conflituted and appointed

commander in chief. On the fecortd of December, in the fame

year, he was, by letters-patent, raifed to the dignity of a peer of

this realm by the title of baron of Dartmouth in the county of

Devon j with remainder, in cafe of failure of his iifue-male, to

his brother William Legge, Efq; and his ifliie; and, in the pre-

amble of the patent, his own and his father's fervices are very

juftly imd gratefully acknowledged ^

In

' Sec the memoJri of the Dutch war, p. 119.

y The preamble f^^f this patent recites, " That his majefly remembering »hc

** great ir.erits of William Legge, one of the grooms of the royal bed-cbamher

*' to his late father king Charles I. e'peciaily in that unparalleled rebellion raif^it

** againll him, in which being a perfon of finguiar fkill and cxpeiicncein anli-

** tary affairs, as alfo a valiant and expert commander, he faithfully ferved him

*< in mo(t of the battles and (leges of thofe unhappy times; alfo perf>rmed (e-

*< veral eminent fervices to the faid king fince his mod happy relloration : and

*' farther confiderin? that George Legge, eldeft fon of the faid William, fnlloM*

« ing his father's (Icps in divers military empliyments, efpecially in fuudry

<( Iharp and dangerous naval fights, wherein he did freely hazard his life; for

•• which
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GEOlioE LEGGE; 6c. 521

,

In i<S8 ]y the king finding it impoflible tofupport the garrifon

of Tangier out of his pwn revenue, and having little hopes of
obrainitig any fupply for that purpofe from a parliament (his

lift having (hewn a remarkable diflike to the keeping up offerees

there), fefolved, notwithftanding the immenfe fums it had coft

him in fortifying the place, and in building a mole, which ren-

dered the port both convenient and fafe, to deftroy the whole^

and to bring back the troops he had there into England. The
management of this affair required great fecrecy, and much con-

duQ in the bomtnander. in chiefj and this probably determined

the king to rhakc ufe of lord Dartmouth^ who was appointed go-

vernor of Tangier, atid general of his majefty's forces in Africa,

^s wH> s '»-al of the fleet, in t "' . to enable him to execute

his iniiru£lioi.o, which he did very exaftly and effetlually j fo

that, on his rethrn home, the king was pleafed to make him a

grant of 1 0,000 1. as a reward for that fervicci befides other ac-

knowledgments':.^

Upon the aceeflion of king James II. his lordfliip met with all

the teftimonies of royal favour and friendfliip which his many
fervices, and unfpotted fidelity to that prince, deferved ; for he

not only continued him in all the offices he then poflefled, but

raifed him alfo to pofts of ftill greater confequence ; fo that he

was at once itiafter of the horfe to the king, general of the orU-

fianfce, conftable of the Tower of London, captain of ^n inde-

pendent company of foof, and one of the privy-council.

Thefe employments he executed with fo great diligence and

l-epiit?»tion, that he ftood as high in the favour of the people as

he did in that of his prince, and was always confidered as the

grcateft encourager of merit, and the moft upright man in the

adminiftration of public affairs, that the age produced. He prc-

ierved the afivc^tion and confidence of his mafber to the laft, and

yet he was fo far from giving in to the king's fatal inclinations

•• whSch re'peA btinj» made jjcncril of the ordn!<ncc and artillery, and one cf

" hU mod Iii>n oral)l(: ptivy councilj hit majcfty thought fit to dignify him wit'..

'• fome farther himnur, "

'S'c.

* Pitrticularly a grjot of a fair to he held twice a-year, and a market twice r-

weck, upon Blsckhcath in the parilh of Lc*illiam in the county of Kent. It may

not be tmifs to observe here, that the grcatert diflRcuIty in executing his commi<^

fion in Tangier was to blow up all tin. work* there, without expofing the garrifon

fo the Moon ; which Tcrvicc he pirfi'mied with equal caution and fuccels.
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to Popery and arbitrary government, that he oppofed all coan-

fels, looking either way, with much firmnefs and freedom,

though he took care to reftrain all his remonftrances within the

juft bounds of decency and duty*.

In 1687 king James making a fliort progrefs, and lord Dart-

mouth attending him therein at Coventry, the city prefented his

majefty with a large gold cup and cover, which he immediately

gave to his lordfhip, and that too with a compliment as generous

and as acceptable as the prefent. « I would have your lordfliip,''

faid he, « receive this cup and cover as a mark of the city of
•« Coventry's concern for the fufterings of your father in it."

For, in the time of the civil wars, old colonel William Legge

had remained long a prifoner in Coventry-gaol, after being taken

at the battle of Worceftcr«».

When it was abfolutdy certain that the prince of Orange in-

tended to invade England, king James faw the necefllty of em-

ploying feme more condderable perfon than Sir Roger Strick-

land, who had hitherto commanded the fleet, and whofe being

a Papifl, though it recommended him to that truH;, rendered him

'very difagreeable to the feamen. In this fltuation of things his

niajefty certainly made a very proper choice of lord Dartmouth

for the important ofGce of admiral, fince no man had greater

abilities, fcarce any fo great an nffedlion for his majefty^s perfon,

or fo hearty a zeal for his intereft.

• Prefent tt*U of England for the year 1C87, by Dr. Edward Cbamberlayne,

p. 1C7.

•> This ftory of ht« father's fuflferiogs at Coventry certainly defcrves the read-

er's notice ; and therefore, not to be wanting either to his entertainment, or to

the illuOratiun of the hiftory, I fubjoin it here. The great fliar colonel William

Legge had in the favour of king Charles I. made him (o obnr^ious to the rump,

that they intended to have eKecuted him, as they did the earl of Derby, for being

in arms again(l them, and with that view they confined him in Coventry-gaol.

}Ii< lady, knowing their cruelty, and having tried all her intered with the peo-

ple in power in Viin, at Uft contiived a very artful method for making his

efcape, which was as fnccefsfutly executed. With this view flic hired an ol<i

woman to lend him her clothes, which he pat on ; and, having a clofe.Aoo) pan

welt-filled between his hands, the fmcll kept the keepers at fuch a diftance, that

he walked fairly nfT, withi;ut their making any inquiries. After the murder of

K Charles I. he was much about the perfon of the duke of York, which infpifed

his ma^cfty with a great tcndernefs for him and all his family.

•^^
His



GEORGE LEGGE, ^c. 523

His lordfhip was much beloved by the feamen, and fo univcrr

Tally efteemed by the officers of the navy, that he very foon put

his fleet in a podure fit for fervicej and though, as I have (hewn

elfcwhere, it has been ftrongly reported, that his lordfliip declined

fighting the Dutch fleet, yet it is certain that it was never in his

power, and that, if it had, both he and his officers would have

performed what they took to be their duty. But, after being

feverely rufiled by the ftorm, the fleet was forced into Portf-

mouth, where his lordffiip quitted the command to Sir Joha

^erry, and returned to London <^.

After the revolution lord Dartmouth lived quietly, and fub-

mitted to the new government, yet was always fufpe£led to re-

tain his old fentiments for the perfon who had been fo long, and

withal fo kind a maimer. For this reafon, and on account of fonie

fuggedions that he carried on a fecret correfpondencc with the

exiled king, he was committed prifoner to the Tower of Lon-

don. While he continue^ there, fome rumours flew abroad of

his being ill treated, which had fuch an effect on the failors,

who loved him as their father, that they aflembled in great bo-

dies on Tower- hill, where they cxpreffed their refentment in

fuch language, that it was at length found expedient to defire

lord Dartmouth to confer with them ; and, on his afluring them

that the report they had beard was void of any foundation, they

gave a chearful huzza, and difperfed immediately.

It is thought, however, that his confinement, and the want

of his ulual exercife, might contribute to the fhortening his days \

for on the twenty-firft oi Oflober, 1691, he was feii^cd with an

apoplexy, which put an tad to his life in the forty-fourth year

of his age«i.

His relations applied therofclves, on his deceafe, to the con-

ftable of the Tower, then lord Lucas, for leave to remove his

body in order to its interment -, which his lordflii^ fcrupled^ with?

\i i

%^

I if ' Imi ;

mr'.

m I

c In the feconil volume we have already given fo full an arcount of this afl^air,
-

that it would bs tedious to add any thinj; more here, except that lard Dartmouth

laid down his command at foon as he came on (hore, and, when he could not aA

for liii majefly, would not, at another favourite did, a£t againft him.

d King Jamet received the news of his death with great concern, and (kid, with

a deep figh, ' Then faithful Will. Lco-r's honeft fon Oeorge U dod ! I havp

tew luch fetvants now !'*

3U^ out
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out receiving exprefs diredlions from the king. But, upon ap*

plication made to his maje(ty, he not only ordered, that the bo-

dy fliould be immediately delivered to his lorddiip's relations,

but, upon his being informed that they intended to bury it near

the remains of his father in the Little Minories church, in a

vault belonging to his family, his majedy gave further ord'^rs,

that all fuch marks of refpedl Ihould be paid at his funeral, as

would have been due to him, if he had died pofleffed of all his

employments. Which is a circumdance equally honourable to

the memory of king William and lord Dartmouth, fince it fhew^

impartiality and greatnefs of foul in the former, and the true

merit of the latter, which produced fuch a tedin\ony of refpef^

from fo penetrating a judge *.

A monument of white marble, adorned with a proper infcrip.

tion, was ere<fled to the memory of his lordihip, by his confort

Barbara, baroncfs of Dartmouth, who was the daughter of iSir

Henry Archbold, of Stadbrdfhire, who died in 1718, and lies

buried there by him f.

His lordfliip had by her an only (on William, afterwards earl

of Dartmouth, fo created by her majefly queen Anne, in the

|cnth year of her reign. His lordfliip had alfo the honour of

being fecretary of flate and lord privy-feal in the fame reign,

and difcharged both thofe high offices* with that integrity here>

ditary in his lordlhip's family, and decealing Dec. 15, I750,nthii

boufe on Blackheath in Kent, in the feventy-ninth year of his

age, was fuccecded in his honour and cfiates by his grandlbn

William, now earl of Dartmouth.

|VIEMOIRS of Sir JOHK BEUUy, Knight,

Rt;ar.admiral of England.

THERE canr.-^t be a ftronger teftimony of real ability, thnn

a man's furmounting, by his Ipirit and diligence, a long

I'cries of crofles and misfortunes, and thereby forcing himfelf,

as it were, into an eaGer fituation, and by dti^rces into a cou-

« Thii is tikcn t\r>m the memoirs cf ihc family. : -;

f The infcriptioii is very long, orl'.cr*i(c wc flvmld have inrcited It, and his

Jofillbip's memory tuo frcfh, to mAc ci.ij paf: fot jn iiiJIfl.rent cjcutc.

ditlon



Sir JOHN BERRY. S^i

dition worthy of his merit. Fortitude in fuffcring is a virtue no
Icfs honourable than courage in atchieving, and the diftreflcs of

heroes, hke the fliades in a line pi£\ure, atFord a graceful relief

to the brighter parts of the piece, and thereby confiderablf

heighten its beauties. This obfervation cannot more fully be 11-

ludrated, than it will be by the account we arc to give of the

life and aiStions of Sir John Berry, who (without any affiftance

other than refulted from the contemplation of his courage and
condu£l) arrived at the dignity of re.jr-admiral of England, and
ftiared the confidence of three fucceeding kings.

The family of the Berries in Devonlhire were featcd at Bcrry-

Nerbcr near Ilfarcomb, where they had flouriflied for fomc hun-
dreds of years 5. Uut the fathfer of our gallant Tea officer was
never in any extraordinary circumAances. lie owed his reputa-

tion, which ftill fubfifls in his neighbourhood, not to the gooda
of fortune, but to his learning and abilities, and above all to his

courage and loyalty. He was a clergyman, and vicar of Knowe-
iton and Molland in that county, where he difcharged his duty

with equal fidelity to the church and to the ftate. For this the

faints of thofe times not only turned him out of his livings, but

plundered his houfe, and took even his bed from under him; all

which they fold by public audUon,' except his books, which being

^ large and valuable colle£lion, they, to fliew their moderation

and generofity, bellowed them upon an Independent preacher.

Soon after this the truly reverend Mr. Daniel Berry (a viftim to

his honeft principles) died of grief and want in the forty-fifth

year of his age, and left behind him a widow, Elifabeth, daugh-

ter of John Moore of Moorhays, Efq; and nine fmall children,

of which fcven were fons and two daughters'".

The eldeft, Robert, betook himlelf to the fea, where he fuc-

ceeded very well. The fecond, John, of whom we are to fpeak,

and who was born in his father's vicarage-houfc at Knowefton

in the year 1635, being at the good old man's death about fc-

11,
t

;

i'f

I [.III:

8 Pole's furvey of Devonfliirc, MS. This village lies in Branton-hundrciJ,

ia the middle between Combe-Merton and Ilfarcomb, at a firsail didance frutu

(he Ces, and about tweuty-feven miles from Eneter.

i> Mod of thefe particulars are t^ken from a monument rrcdted in the year

1(84, by Sir John Berry, to the memory of his father. His two cliurchcs of

tnoweilon and Molland ere not above two miles afunder, lyin^; both in Moul

ton buudre4, at the diRancc oi abuu; eighteen miles fiom Kxc:;r.

vcnteen,

WW ''' I
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Tcntecn, went to Plymouth, where he bound himfelf apprentice

to Mr. Robert Mering, a merchant in that town, and part-

owner hi feveral (hips. He went to fea in his fervice, and was

extremely unfortunate in fetting out, being twice taken by the

Spaniards, and fulfcring a long imprifonment, which, however,

did him no great hurt in the main. On his return to England

he found his mader in very bad circumilances ; which was no

prejudice to him ) for, in a fliort time after, Mr. Mcring told

bin), that, having now no farther occafion for his fervice, he

would, in reward of his pad diligence, give him the remainder

of his time, which he did freely <.

Mr. Berry, thus at large and at liberty to z€t for himfelf, im-

mediately came up to London, where, by the help of fome

friends, he was preferred to be boatfwain of a ketch belonging

to the royal navy, called the Swallow, which, under the com-

mand of captain Infam, was ordered to the Wed Indies in com-

pan7 with two of his majefly's frigates, both of which were loft

in the gulf of Florida ; but the Swallow, by cutting down her

mafls, and heaving her guns overboard, as alfo her provifions,

got clear, and in the fpace of fixtcen weeks, during which they

had nothing to eat but the filh they caught, or to drink but rain-

water, they arrived at Campeachy. There they furniflied thcm-

felves with provifions, and then failed for Jamaica, where they

arrived in three weeks ''.

Sir Thomas Muddiford, who was a native of Devonfliire as

well as Mr. Berry, was then governor of that iHand, and he or-

dered the Swallow to be refitted, put eight guns on board her;

and having intelligence that a pirate, who had taken one Mr.

Peach bound from Southampton to Jamaica, and marooned him

and all his crew, was ftill in thofe feas, he ordered the Swallow,

now well victualled and manned, to put to fea in qued of her,

and gave his countryman Berry the title of lieutenant.

In three weeks after they failed from Jamaica, they found the

pirate at anchor in a bay off the ifland of Uifpaniola. He had

ab

for

del

«
<i

ed

undi

i The par»icol»rs mentioned in thU life were mofl of them colleAed by Mr.

Daniel B-riy, biuii\cr (o tlie admiritl ; but, ai he wrote at a confidcrabtc diliance

ff timr, he often omiis datet, and fometimef miftakei them.

k It is nbt eaCy to fix the time of Mr. Berr]['i tird voya^ to the Weft Indies
;

kat probably' it was in the ycxr tCCi.

about

f.'-
1
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Sir JOHN B E R R Y. 527

about fixty men and twenty guns, whereas the Swallow had but

forty men and eight fmal! guns. Captain Infam, having confi-

dered the enemy's ftrength and compared it with his own, called

up all his men, and addreiTcd them in thefu words : « Gentle-

«« nlcn, the blades wc arc to attack are men at arms, old buc-

« caneers, and fuperior to us in number and in the force of their

«« (hip, and therefore I would have your opinion, whether"

—

" Sir,** interrupted lieutenant Berry, " wc are men at arms too,

" and, which is more, honeft men, and fight under the kinj^'s

<• commiflion ; and, if you have no ftomach for fighting, be

<* pleafed to walk down into your cabbin." 'J'hc crew applaud-

ed this motion, and declared one and all for captain Berry, who
undertook this affair with great difadvantage.

The pirate rode at anchor to the windward, by vhich the

Swallow was obliged to make two tup under her !ee, in which

(he received two broadfidcs, and two volleys of fmiU (hot, with-

out returning a gun. Mr. Berry then boarded 1 er on thr bow,

pouring in his broadfide, which killed the pirate twenty-t .

» men
on the fpot : they then fought their way to the main-m 4^, where

they called to the doftor and his mate to get -"verboard, and

hang by the rudder, which they did; and foe a al er the pirate

was taken, having only feven men left, and thofe all wounded,

though they lived long enough to be hanged afterwards in Ja-

maica; and, which is Hill more remarkable, there was no body

killed on board the Swallow but the boatfwain^ mate '.

On their return to Jamaica captain Infam confined his lieu-

tenant, and brought him to a court-martial, where, on the evi-

dence of the men, the court declared he had done his duty, and

ordered the captain to live peaceably with him in their voyage to

England, which he did; and Mr. l^srry, notwithftanding what

was paft, behaved towards him wii'n :Al imaginable modefty and

fubmifTion.

In a fhort time after he came home the Dutch war broke our,

and Mr. Berry had afloopgiven him, called the Maria, of four-

teen guns, with the king's commifllon. He held this frnall corn-

It
^

If

!lii

i Thefe parliculart «re prcfcrved in the MS. accounts of his brother's atchitv:-

mentf, written by Mr. Berry ; and I find the principal fjfts confirmed in an ac-

count of the moft remarkabic pafTiges under lord Windfor, Sir Thomas Muddi-

ford, and Sir Thomas Lynch, fiicccffivily gcvcmors of Jamaica.

niand
.!• 1:1
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mand for about four months, in which fpacc he took ttiirty-twb

prizes, and, for his extraordinary diligence^ had the command
given him of the Coronation, a hired ftiip of war of fifty-fix guns.

In this fhip he was foon after fent to the Weft Indies, where

our colonies were in no fmali danger, as having both the French

and Dutch upon their hands. On his arrival at Barbndoes t!\e

governor bought fome large mcrchant-fliips, converted them in-

to men of war, and having made up nine fail, including the Co-

ronation, manned and put them under the command of commo-

dore Berry. With this little fleet he failed for Nevis, in order to

protect it from the French, who bad already made themfclves

mafters of St. Chriftopher's, Antigua, and Mountferat. He was

fcarce arrived before he had intelligence, that the French were

preparing at St. Chriftopher's a very great force, which was in-

tended for the conqueft of Nevis. They had twenty-two men

of war and frigates, fix large tranfport-fliips of their own, and

four Dutch. With thefe they failed towards Nevis as to a cer-

tain vitlory.

Commodore Berry failed with his nine fhips to meet them

;

and, as he turned the point of the ifland, one of his bcft lliips

klew up, which ftruck his men with aftoniihment. " Now you
«« have fcen an Englifli /liip blow up," faid the commodore^
' let us try if we can't blow up Frenchmen. There they are*

** boys ! and, if we don't beat them, they will beat us." Having

faid this, he immediately began the fight with the French adi

miral, and, after a brilk engagement of upwards of thirteen

hours, he forced this mighty fleet to fly for fhelter under the can-

non of St. Chriftopher's, whither hepurfued them, feiit in a fire,

iiiip, and burnt the French admiral: feeing her in flames, he faid

to his feamen, " I told you in the morning, that we fhould burn

«* a Frenchman before night j to-morrow we will try what we

<« can do with the reft." But, while he was refitting his fliips<

the enemy wifely ftole away, the French to Martinico, and the

Dutch to Virginia "•; Sir John Harman being fent with a fqua-

dron

"> We are in fome mfsAirc en«Mfd to fix tFie Hate of »h?« enterprize by :Iie

P lliwing remarkable pafTige, pteferved in the philifophical iranfartionf of ti.e

royal focjety :
«« On llie nineteenth of Auguft, t<5<S7, there was a terrible Lurr?-

•' cane in ihii ifland, at which time Sir John Berry, raptiin of the Coi'onarir'o

*' min of war. was in the harbour with that aiid fcvcrai other (hip<, of which

•• one
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idroh to relieve him, commodore Berry returned to England^

and ferved with great honour in the channel and in the Medi<»

ierranean. f\

In the fecond Dutch wair (as it was called, though properly

fpeaking it was the third) he had the command of the Refolutionj

Tx feventy-gun ihip, in which he was prefent at the famous aflion

in Southwold-bay, on the twenty-eighth of May, 1672. In thi$

battle, the captain obferving that his royal highnefs the duke of

York, then lord high-admiral of England, was very hard preiTed,

he left his ftation, and came in to his relief, where the fervice

))roved fo hot, that in lefs than two hours he had no feWer thaA

one hundred and twenty men killed, as many more wounded,

and his iliip fcarce able to float : upon this he was towed out of

the line, ftopped his leaks, and fell in to his place again in aa

hour^ and there did fuch fervice, that \vhen his majefly came to

meet the fleet, and dined on board the Royal Sovereign at the

Buoy in the Nore, he, of his Own motive^ called for captain

Berry, and, having knighted him, faid very g^cioufiy, <* As
*( our thoughts have been now upon honour, we will hefeafte^

" think of profit } for I would not have fo brave a mah a poor

«» knight"."

In the year 1682 it was thought elpedient to fend the duke of

York down to Scotland, and for this purpofe the Glouceder

frigate^ under the command of Sir. John Berry, was ordered to

be ready, and accordingly, on the twenty-eighth of April, the

duke of York imbarked on board that (liip. In their pafTage Sir

John obferved on the third of May, when in the mouth of the

Humber, as he apprehended, an error in the pilot's conduft,

though he was looked upon as a man of great abilities in his em-

*' one wai calnitianded by captain Langfordj wiiOj having learned Coiae of the

** prngnoflics of a (urnad'> ftom a Charibbcan, perceiving them, be told Sir John

'* «nd the other commanders sf it, who, depending on his intelligence, nnade

*' their (hipi ready fur the Tea, and in the morning, about four of the clock, the

'' wind coming Very hard northerly, they put to Tea, and came all back, in four

•• or five day* time, fafc to ihe road again. Captain Latigford was ?(hore, and

" being confident of «he hurricane's coming, took fiich care befort-haud to fc-

*• cure hit fugars and goods in thi (lorfhouft, that, when the hu'ricane baj

*• carried away the root of the houfe, all, except one hogfbcad of fugar, remained

*< tofe." Lowthorp't abridgment, vol. ii. p. rod.

n Citalogue of knights made by king Charles II.

VoL.II. 3^ ployment.
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ployment. Of this he informed the duke, and deHred they might'

ly to, at leaft for that night, which the pilot oppofed } and,

being a great favourite of the duke, his advice prevailed. But his'

i^yal highnefs was foon con>^inced of the fuperiority of Sir John

Berry's judgment, fince, in- three quarters of an hour afterwards,-

rhe fhip was loO, and about three hundred people in her,

amongfl whotn were fome perfons of the fir-ft- rank; and the

duke himfelf narrowly efcaped in rhe long-boat, Sir John Berry

{landing with his fword drawn in the ftern of the boat to hinder

peopFe from crowding in, which undoubtedly faved the duke,

fincc a very few more would have overfet the long-boat".

For the lofs of this fhip Sir John, according to the rules of the

navy, was tried by a court-martial % but, it appearing clearly to

have happened through another man's fauh, he was no^ only

acquitted,- but continued Aill in as great favour as eVer both with

the king and duke, who frequently conRilted him as to the ma«

nagement of the navy.

When" a refolution was taken in 1^683 to blow up Tangier,

and a confiderable fleet was fent thirher under the command of

lord Dartmouth, Sir John Berry was made choice of to be his

vice-admiral, and had the fole command of the fleet while his

lord(hip was on fhore directing the blowing up of the works.

In this critical expedition Sir John gave fuch remarkable tefti-

monids of his courage and condud)^j and took fuch care in bring-

** This accfdcnt Iiap})dnrd Hy their flriking upon the fand called the Lemon and

Oie, fiKtMn leagnes /lom the month of the Humber. Two things •*ere very ie»

luarkabie, that the duke took extraordinary care of coionct John Ghurchiii, if*

tcrwardt duke of Marlborough, and called him firfl into the boat. The other

was, that the mariners aboard' the finking veflel gave a loud huzza, when they

law the duke in fafety. Bilhap Burnet's account of this matter is too remarkable

to be forgot. " The dukf," fa>'S he, *•' got into a boat, and took care of his

" dogs, and fome unknown perfons, who were taken, from (hat earned rare of
" his, to be his pricih. The long-boat went off with vtry few in her, thou^>ii

*' Ihe might have carried off above eighty more than (he did. One hundred and
*'* fifty perfons perilhed, fome of them men of great quality." The GUuicefttr

frr .re was a (hip of forty guns, there were upwatds of hfty perfons faved wiih

the duke, and that eighty more ifauuld be able to go into her long-boat, is a \i(X

(hat will gain but little credit at Wapping. Befides, the keeping the people out

>as Sir John Berry's aA, and, if there had been any fuch circumltancct of ctuii-

ty, one can fcarce believe the failof s wuuld have tcfiificd id much ji.'y at hit royat

Wghncfs's cftape.

• ing
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ing off all the Englifli and their effe£ls, that, upon his return

•home, he was made a commiffioner of the navy, in which poft

he continued to the day of his death**.

Under the reign of king James H. he was in as high favour

as he could defire, the king conftantly confulting him in matters

relating to the manegemem of the fleet ; and he was one of the

commiffioners called in on that great reform of the navy, men-
tioned in thedofe of the. 1 7th chapter, and had the chief hand

in bringing things into that exquifite order in which they were

found when the king withdrew to J'rance ». He was not, how-
ever, confidered folely as a commiflloner, acid as a man no long^

<r fit for a£livc employment ; for when it was known that the

-Dutch meditated an invalion, and a fleet was fitted out to defend

•ourcoafts, Sir John3erry was appointedvice-admiral, and hoift-

ed his flag on board the Elifabeth, a third rate, the admiral, lord

•Dartmouth, being in the Refolution, and the rear-admiral, lord

Berkley of Stratton,.iirft in the Montague, and then in the Ed-

gar. After the landing of the prince ef Orange, when lord

Dartmouth thought 6t to leave the fteet,the^olecomnuindof it

devolved on Sir John Bt'iTy, who held it until it was laid up^

The change of the government wrought none in the condition

of our admiral. An experienced officer, and a man of honour,

will be a welcome fervant to every prince. King William was

one who valued abilities, and underftood them, and therefore he

often fent for Sir John Berry to confer with him on naval af-

fairs; and once particularly the icing engaged with him in fo

clofc and earneft a converfation, that it took up the whole night,

and SirJohn was not difmiffed the royal cioTet, until it was pret-

ty far advanced in the mornir^. Yet this favour brought him

no acceffion either of poft of profit j he kept what he had, and

probably thought that fu<fici«nt, being comroiirioner of the navy,

governor of Dcal-caftle, and captain of an independept cont-

pany*.

Wc now haften to the Uft fcene of his life, over .which fii(ch

axurtain has been drawnj as leaives it.not in our power to let ia

P Memotri of the lord Dartmouth, cited in the former life. 1 Memoiri

renting to the flate of the royal navy of England, by Samuel Pepys, ETq; p. 5».

' 94>rchet'» nav*l hiOory, book >v. ch. i. ' Fiom the memoirt before

mcQtiooed.
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the light. Fie was ordered, in the beginning of tiie month of

February, 1691, to Portfmouth, to pay oiF feme (hips there;

and, while he was employed in the difcharge of this office oa

board one of them, he was fnddenly taken ill, and thereupon

carried on (hore to Portfmoutb, where, in three or four days, it

vas given put that he died of a fever; but, upon opening his

body, it appeared clearly to the phyficians and furgeons who
were prefent, that he did not die a natural death, but that he

had been difpatched out of the world by poifon, though by

whom, or for what rcafon^, never appeared, or at lead it was

never ynade public '.

In his private life his wifdom, beneficence, integrity, and un-

feigned attachment to the church of England, were as confpi-

cuous as his courage and other military virtues in his public char

ra£tcr: fo that he died equally lamented, by all who knew him,

either as a private gentleman or as an EngliOi admiral. His

corpfe, according tu his own dire^ion, was carried from Portf-

moutb to London, and decently interred in the chancel of Step-

|iey>church, where a noble monument is ere£led to his memory,

all of white marble, adorned with his buft in alabailer. Over

his head are the arms of his family, viz. in a field, gules, three

bars, or ; and, on a %vbite marble table underneath, the follow,

ing infcription

:

*< Ne id nefcias, leAor, D. Johannes Berry, DevonienHs,

1< dignitate equcAri clarus, mari tantum non imperator, de rcge

^( et patri^ (quod et barbari norunt) bene merit us, magnam ob

** res fortiter geftas adeptus gloriam fama: fatur, poft muUas re-

<< portatas viflorias, cum ab aliis vinci non potuit, fatis ceflTtt

<• i4mo Feb. 1691 ; baptizatus 7mo Jan. 1635."

. The lady of Sir John Berry furvived him many years, but he

left no iiTue by her, nor, fo far as I have ^en able to learn, ever

had any",

M

I

t T^it gentleman tbight be Mi to die in the flower of hts age, if we corffder

\jk\m a9 an admiral, fince he wai little more than liftyfix, when thut carried otf.

V. This particular i* likcwife taken from lii« brudicr's memoir*.
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MEMOIRS of ARTHUR HERBERT, Baron

Herbert of Torbay, Earl of Torrington, and Admiral

and Commander in chief of the Fleet of England.

IT is the duty of hiftorians to report things fairly, and to fpeak

of men impartially, without exaggerating their virtues, op

extenuating their vices, by exhibiting their charadters to poUerity

in that light, in which, after the bed inquiry they are able to

make, they appear to themfelves*, for, as water never rifes

higher than its fource, fo it is impofiible that an author fhould do

more for his reader than his talents and his informations will

permit. The latter were fo inconfiderable when this work was

^rft written, that it was thought more expedient not to attempt

a life of this noble perfon, than to repeat a few fads and dates,

fo indifferently connected, as that it could not be prefumed they

would give even the moft indulgent perufer any ratisfa(ftion.

After much pains and fcarch fome better materials have been

found ; and as almofl* every remarkable tranfaftion of this great

man's life fell within the compafs of king William's reign,

or at leaft not much later, and is more or lefs allied to thofe

tranfa£tions of which we have been fpeaking, it feePiicd more

natural to place what we have to fay of him here, than at the

time of his death, when they could not fail of making an appa-

rent breach in the order of our hidory,

He was the fon of Sir Edward Herbert of Londbn, knight,

pf the noble family of Herbert of Chirbury, a branch of that of

Pembroke, which fuffering feverely for the loyalty of Sir Ed-

ward, obliged his fons to think of making their fortunes by their

jnduflry and merit ^. Arthur the elded, though he had a fmall

edate of his own, made the fea his choice, as his younger bro-

ther Edward did the law ; and both attained the highed dations,

the latter becoming chief-judice of the king's bench'', as well as

the former admiral of the fleet of England.

Our young feaman, immediately after the redoration, was

much taken notice of by his royal highnefs James duke of York,

by whofe favour be was very early promoted to the command of

^ Peerage of Etighnd, vol. iii. p. I117. ris-'sgr

yol. ii. p. 99». I
- "
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one of his majefty's (hips of war j and, in the firft Dutch war in

the reign of Charles II. he commanded the Perabrolce in the

^>traits ^. He diflinguKhed himfelf there, according to the man-
ner of thoA: times, in a very high degree, as appears from the

following extract of a letter from Cadiz, dated in March 1667,

vrhich I chufe to produce in the iame plain and artlefs language

in which it was wrote, rather than hazard any variation in the

fafts, by attempting to give it a better drefs.

** Captain Herbert in the Pembroke is now in this port, being

*< newly returned from a frefii difpute with a Zealand man of

<* war, of thirty-four guns, and one hundred and eighty men^
** with whom he -fought fome days before, in fight of that bay,

** from two in the afternoon, till the night put an end to that

•* day's work. All that night the Pembroke frigate carrying

** out a light for the Zealandcr, and the next morning, being

** to the windward, fired a gun, and bore up to re-engage her;

" but the Zealander, being the nimbler failer, bore away once

<* or twice before the wind, declining any farther difpute, which

•** the frigate perceiving, and fearing to be put to leeward of the

«* port by a fruitlcfs purfuit, the wind then blowing a ftrong le-

'< vant, came again for the bay, which the Zealander wanted

** not the confidence to boaft of as a mark of his vti^ory. Since

*« this, the frigate being put afliore to wafti and tallow, the

** Zealander made feveral challenges, but went out again to fea,

** before the frigate could get ready. Yefterday .moriving the

** Zealander coming in, the frigate, being ready^ went out to

** meet him, and .pafied five times upon him within piftol-fiiot,

«* until the Zealainder, finding the fervice too hot, bore in for

** the bay, purfued for a long time by the frigate, which, being

** unable to overtake him, -fired her chace gun, and ftood out

** again to fea, the Zealander anfwering her challenge with k

«« friendly falute of three guni to leeward, but yet thought it

** convenient to put into the bay, where he triumphantly fired

*' all his guns, leavbg the Pembroke at iea in vain attending

« him till the next morning. The captain of tV" Zealandcr af-

«< terwards came aflxore, endeavouring to perljade the people

'< that his main-mad was difabled, and that he wanted fiiot for

r An impirthl accouflt of fxpe rcmatkable paiHg^s in th$ life of Arthur, earl

«f Torrington, p. ».

«• hie
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duke of York, who, as he had bern hitherto careful of Kil

fortunes, thought bimfelf obliged to afliH: him in his pretenfions }

ib that in the year 1680 or 1681 he was maderear-admital of the

blue % and from that time was conlldered as a perfon who had

as much probability of rifing as any in the fervicei It was not

long before an occafion offered which juftified this conje£ture)

for it being found neceffary to fend a fupply of troops and mili-

tary Aores to Tangier, then in our hands, as alfo a fquadron to

curb the infolence of the Algerines, who, notwithftanding the

treaties thnt had been concluded but a few years before^ began

again to difVurb our commerce, it Was refolved, that the com-i

mand oif this armament Ihould be given to admiral Herbert <'»

who was accordingly inftru£ted to contribute as much as pofllble

to the raifmg the (lege of Tangier, and, when that was done, to

ufe his bed endeavours to bring the Algerines to a fubmiiiion^

and to a new treaty, upon better and more explicit terms than

were contained in that they had lately broken, which they pre-

tended to explain in fuch a manner as to juflify their piracies.

In 1682 rear-admiral Herbert failed into the Mediterranean

with a ftrong fquadron, and a confiderable number of tenders

anJ ftore-fliips, which arrived very fafe under his convoy at Tan*

gier. He found that fortrefs not a little ftraitened by the Moors,

by whom it was fo clofely blocked up, that nothing could enter

it by land. Mr. Herbert not only relieved the garrifon by the

ftalbnable fupply that he brought of provifions and military

ftores, but refolved alfo to reflorc his countrymen to liberty as

well as plenty, by compelling the enemy to raile the blockadei

He landed, with this view, as many feamen out of the fleet as

he could poillbly fpare, formed them into a battalion, and by

attacking the Moors on one iide, while the garriibn made a brifk

fally, and drove them from moft of ikeir polls, qn the othcr^

obliged them to leave the neighbourhood of the place, and to

retire farther within land *.

He executed the other part of his charge with refpeft to the

Algerines, with equal fpirit and fuccefs, deftroyed fome of their

iliips, and difpofed things in fuch a manner to diflurb and diArei'd

c So I find it in an account of naval promotions cxtraAed from feeretarjr Pe-

py's pipers. d Burdici't oaval Itiiloryi p. 404, 401. .
< Colsmna

roAi^ta, p. »5s. '

that
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fhht ftate by fea, as obliged the dey to fummon a divan, in which

it was refolved to enter into an inunediate negociation with the

Englifh admiral: the terms were very fpeedily fettled, without

any of thofe ambiguities, which left them pretences for breaking

their treaUes when they pleafed ; and, the bufinefs of his expe-

dition being happily over, he returned home fafe, with the i <ia-

dron undet his comrnand, towards the latter end of the i tie

year'.

Some Umc after ihis,but whether in the reign ofking Charles

n. or king James, I am not able to fay, he was promoted to the

I'ank of vice-admiral, and was as much ef^eemed by the leamen,

and in as high credit at court, as any officer in the fervice. He
was alfo appointed one of the commiflioners for executing the

oiHce of lord-hlgh-admiral of England, in conjunction with

Daniel, carl of Nottingham, Sir Humphry Winch, hart. Sir

Thomas Meeres, knt. Sir Edward Hales, hart. Henry Saville,

Efq; Sir John Chicheley, knt. and John lord Vaughan, on the

feventeenth of April, 1684, his name appearing in the commif-

fion, after that of Sir John Chicheley '. The favours he had

received from the duke of York gave him room to expe£t far-

ther preferment^ upon the acceffion of that pririce to the

throne *, noi* was he deceived in his expectations, fince, in the

beginning of the new reign, he was made vice-admiral of Eng-

land, and maAer of the robes'*, there being at that time no man

of his rank who was more heartily attached either to the go-

vernment or to the perfon of that prince.

But when the fchemc for i-epealing the tcft-a£k came under

confidcration, and king James thought fit to clofet iuch of hig

officers in the army and fleet as had feats in the houfe of com-

mons, it quickly appeared, that vice-admiral Herbert was none

of thofe complying fpirits, who for the fake of private profit

would facrifice the intereftof the public ». His brother, the lord

chiefjuftice Herbert, had expofed himfelf to public odium by

giving judgment irt his court, in favour of the king's difpenfing

f An impartial account of fome remarkable pafligei in the lifi of Arthur, earl

of Torrington. Puiatiir't chronological hidurian, vol. i. p. a<)9' * The

lawi, •rdinancei, and inOitu ions of the admiralty of Great Britain, vol. ii. p,

367. fc Rercfby's memoirs, p. Z41. Standford's hiftory of the corons-

tioRofK. James and <^ Mary, p. ix, 79. > Jlcr«lW$ memoirJ.p. »4t.

Vol. II. 3 T power,
5
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power, upon an n£lion brought againft Sir Edward Hales, who
had accepted an employment, without qualifying himfelt for it

by talcing the oaths the law required ; and, though this Teemed

in fome meafure to have done all that the king wanted, he dill

perHded in his de/lgn of having the ted-aft repealed, which,

amongfl other extraordinary confequences, produced the difgrace

of vice-oadmiral Flerbert, who to that hour had never done any

thing to difoblige the king, or had perceived the lead coldnei's

in his majedy towards him ^, We have this dory at large in

bi(hop Burnet's hidory of his own times ', with d)me inferencr >

from It that are very jud; I Ihall give it the reader, thcrefoi(^.«

in his own words.

" So little regard," fays that prelate, ** had thechicf-judice's

** neared friends to his opinion in this particular, that his bro-

** ther admiral Herbert, being prcfled by the king to promifc

** that he would vote for the repeal of the ted, anfwered the

*< king very plainly, that he could not do it either in honour or

'' confcience. The king faid, he knew he was a man of honour,

" but the red of his life did not look like a man that had great

** regard to confcience. He anfwered boldly, he had his faults,

** but they were fuch, that other people who talked more of

** confcience were guilty of the like. He was indeed a man
*' abandoned to luxury and vice : but though he was poor, and

" had much to lofe, having places to the value of four thoufand

*< pounds a-year, he chofe to lofe them all rather than comply.

*' This made much noife ; for, as he had great reputation for

" his condu£l in fea affairs, fo he had been mod paiFionatcly

«< zealous in the king's fcrvice, from his iird fetting out to that

" day. It appeared by this, that no pad fervice would be con-

*• fidered, if men were not refolved to comply in every thing."

The bifliop bears very hard, in the beginning of this account

of the vice-admiral's behaviour, upon that of his brother the

chicf-judice, as he does likewife in many other places *, it is there-

fore but common judice to the charader of that gentleman,

who was a great lawyer, and in private life a very generous

worthy man, to take notice, that he was very far from being fo

abfolute a tirae-fcrver as he is frequently reprcfented ; for the

k An Impartial account of fcine remarkable p»nHgei In the life of Arthur, carl of

'lorringtcn, (;c. • Vol. i. p. 671.

• -" . ' „

•-'- iv truth
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(ruth is, that he futfered as well as his brother for his regard to

the public, and there feems to be no reafon that this truth Ihould

not be as well known. When king James found it was in vain

to think of attaining his purpofcs by a parliament, he placed all

his hopes in what was certainly a fitter inQrument foranfwering

his defign, and that was his Oanding army. Yet in the manage-

ment of this there was fome difficulty-, for, being compofed o£

Englifhmen, they fhewed an inclination rather to dcfert their

colours than to a£t againft their country. To prevent this, it

was refolved to make ufe of an aft of parliament, by which it

was made filony for any foldier to quit his colours, after being

duly iniifted in the king's fervice, in time of war, cither in parts

beyond the feas or in Scotland. t>ut, to make this law operate

in England was not very confonant to law, how much foever it

might be to the king's will in this point •, therefore the lord

chief-jufticc Herbert was as far from complying in this, as his

brother the admiral had been in that of the tell ; upon which he

was removed, and was fuccceded in his high oiHce by Sir Ro-

bert Wright, who had not long after hanged a poor foldier

upon that ftatute, by way of wetting his comminion ">.

It is true, that Sir Edward Herbert followed the fortunes of

his mafter, and remained with him in France, which fhewed

that what he did upon the bench, proceeded purely from con-

fcience, and not from any private reafon of hope or fear what-

ever. But this conduct of the chief juflice in fucceeding times,

was thrown in the teeth of his brother, and ill-natured people

took occafion to fuggeil, that it was very unlikely one fhould be

faithful to king William, while the other was excepted out of

all afts of indemnity for his adherence to king James ". But

let us now quit this Ihort digreffion, which, however, (hews what

fentiments the foundeft lawyers had of a flanding army in thofe

days, in order to return to the conduft of vice-admiral Herbert

after he was removed from his employments, and reduced to the

ftate of a private man, with no very confiderable fortune tofup-.

port even that.

Iliim

11^,!
:

«
I 'I.

n» W»H>d's Atlien. Oxon. vol. ii. col. 60%.

n In many of the pamphlet! iltcr the earl*$ difcrrare, thU was r.fleacd on, and

lUc autluir uf ihc impartial account apologirei tot it.

3lf2 The
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The fmall appearance there was of his being able to live with

honour or even with fafety at homejand his inclination to followr

many ^rfons of great reputation, who nr hit junAure chofc tO|

retire abroad, induced him to withdraw ,:,. Holliind, whither he

was either accompanied or quickly follov, . i ^y his brother co-

lonel Charles Herbert, and by his coufm Henry Herbert, Efqi

whom king William afterwards created lord Herbert of Chcrbu-

ry. Upon his arrival at the Hague the vice-admiral was exceed-

ingly well received, and not long after taken into the fervice of

the States, which was a very prudent and, in its confequences,

beneficial ftcp, numbers of Englifh Teamen following, and enter-

ing for his fake into the Dutch fervice *», which convinced the

States that things were come to a critis in England, and that the

king had lod the afieftions of the fubje<^s to a (Grange degree,

when the feamen, who of all others had (hewed themfclves mofl:

hearty in his caufe, began to forfake him.

At the prince of Orange'^ court vice-admiral Herbert was very

fmcerely welcomed ; he was known to be a man of great weight

and experience, one that perfedlly underflood the ftate of the

Englifh fleet, and the temper and charadlers of the officers who
commanded it ; fb that there is no colour of reafon to wonder

he was treated with very high refpcdl, and received into the mof);

entire confidence, more efpecially as he took care to maintain

liis dignity by a very cautious and refervctl behaviour, contrary

to that heat and vehemence exprclTed by fome other perfons,

who thought to make their court, by reprefenting an attempt u-

pon England as a thing that might be cafily accomplillied
j

whereas the vice-admiral underftood and fpokc of it as an un-

dertaking that requireil a very confiderablc llrcngth, exceeding

Uifcrcet management, and much deliberation »*. •'
«'

The fame prelate we have before quoted gives us, on this oc-

cafion, a very different charader of Mr. Herbert from that which

he had drawn before, in order to fhcw how great his own me-

j»)t was in managing a man who was altogether untra£lable in the

hands of others, and even of the prince himfelf ; the paflage is

very curious, and therefore the reader Ciall fte it in the bifliop's

u
«<

«(

«(

<c

«

u
((

«' t

«» t

** t

^ Sir Jolt" Rcf«fby't memoirJ, p. a«5. P An inipartial account o(

many rcn-.arkal le p« flakes in ihc life of Arthur, ear! of T rriiigton, (re.

*•
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own words *>: ** Admiral Herbert came over to Holland, and

** was received with a particular regard to his pride and ill-hu-

** mour; for he was on every occafion fo fuUen and peevifli,

** that it was plain he fet a high value on himfelf, and expected

c( the fame of all others. He had got his accounts pa(^, in which

«(. he complained, that the king had ufcd him not onl7;hardly,

*< but unjuAly. He was a man delivered up to pride and luxury

;

«^ yet he had a good underftanding, and he had gained fo great

« a reputation by his fteady behaviour in England, that the

** prince undcrdood, that it was cxpedted he ihould ufe him as

V he himfelf (hould dcfire, in which it was not very eafy to hiiu

** to conilrain himfelf fo far as that required* The managing

** him was in a great meafure put on me i and it was no eaiy

" thing. It made me often reile^t on the providence of God,

«« that makes fome men inllruments in great things, to which

** they themfclves have no fort of affection or difpolition •, for his

(( private quarrel with the lord Dartmouth, wlio he thought had

<( more of the king's confidence than he himfelf had, was be-

** lieved the root of all the fullennefs he fell under toward the

*( king, and of all the ftrmnefs that grew out of that."

It miift appear more wonderful than any thing obferved by our

hidorian, if this was the real charad^er of the man, that the

States General and the prince of Orange iliould give him the title

of lieutenant-general-admiral, and intruft him with the fupreme

command '^ of their fleet. It is true our author fays, that this wa!}

not very eafy to the States, or to the prince himfelf, who thought

it an abfurd thing ; but why did they do it then ? Nothing lefs,

fays he, would content Herbert. If this was fo, we have fome

reafon to believe, that the States and the orince of Orange had

a very high opinion of his talents, or of his intereil, in taking fo

extraordinary a flcp, merely becaufe he yrould not be contept

without it*.

But it was more probable, that he was put at the head of the

fleet, becaufe there were many reafons that made him the pro-

pereit man for that command, fuch as the nature of the deHgn

itfelf, his interefl among the ofHcers of the Englifh navy, his

til

if

« :*)!

ill

«J Hiftory of his own limes, vol. \. p. 161. ' Le Clerc hilljire dei pro-

vinces unies, tome iii. p. 409. Mercure hiftoiique et pqlitiqus, tcme v. p. 11^6.

• Hiflory of his own times, vol. i. p. 764.

perfect
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perfect acquaintance with our coafls, his being niofi: likely to

engage the governors of Tea- port towns to come in to the prince,

and, above all, the neceffity they were under of baring fome

Englifhman in a high poil, to prevent the people from confider*

ing this as a hodile invafion. Now, if we view this matter in

thefe li|;hts, it is no difficult thing to fee, that, of all the Engliflt

who were about his royal highnefs, vice-admiral Herbert wa^ in

every refpecl the fitted man to be intruded with that command

)

and therefore, if nothing elfe would content him, it might not

proceed from pride, from ambition, or ill-humour, but from his

making a right judgment of tilings, and knowing that nothing

could (Tontribute fo much to the fuccefs of the enterprize; yet, of

the two, it is infinitely more probable^, that he did not infid upon

this himfelf^ but that the States and the prince of Orange con-

ferred the conf^mand upon him as a thing which they faw to be

very expedient, or rather abfolutely neceflary*.

It was certainly a very extraordinary undertaking in all re.

fpe£ls, and will appear To, if we rede£t that a great zrnjy was

to he embarked ) that feven hundred tranfports were to be pre-

pared for that embarkation ; that provifions, ammunition, and

every thing requifite for the fervice, as welt of the army as of the

fleer, was to be procured in a (hort time,^ and with the utmod

iecrecy ; all which was aiStually done by the indefatigable dtli.

gence of four commifiioners, viz. Bentini k, Dykvelt, Van Huld,

and Herbert: it is plain therefore, that his (kill in directing what

was requifite for the fleet was entirely relied on ; and, if he had

beenfuch a haughty, morofe, overbearing perfon, he coujd have

hardly maintained a fair correfpondcnce with his colleagues for

fo long a fpacc as they were engaged in making thde prepara-.

tionsi as to which our hidorian tells us, that they were two.

months condantJy employed in giving all the necefiary orders,

which they did with fo ^ittle noife, that nothing broke out all

that time ".

After fuch an indance of his capacity and indefatigable care,

they might well expe£l that the red of his conduct w ould be of

a piece. But what Teems farther to explain the real intention of

the States and the prince of Orange in truding vice-admiral

t Hiflnry of the rtvolutlon, p. 13^,

u Hiilory of hit o*a tinici, vt^. i. p, 781.

Herbertjt
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Herbert, though a ftiranger, with fo high a command, was, the

publiihing his letter to the commanders of the Enghfh fleet at

the very fame time with the prince of Orange's declaration ; for,

if they had not placed very ftrong hopes upon thaf, without

queftion it had never been publifhed at all, and, if they had fuch

hopes, this alone will fufficiently account for the giving him the

chief command under the prince of Orange, to whom, by ihd

nature of his commlflion, he was lieutenant-general by fea. Nei-

ther were thefe hopes of influencing the Englifli fcamen flightly

grounded, fince the pamphlets wrote in thofe times univerfaliy

.agree, that the feamcn had a very general apd warm aver Hon to

Popery, difliked and defpifed fuch of their ofHcers as had em-

braced that religion, and were very prone in their cups to drink

admiral Herbert's health ; fo that thefe were very flrong indica-

tions of their ill- will on one fide, and their good>will on the

other *.

. It is however true, that this letter had not the effefl that was

e;xpe£led from it, or rather had not fuch an eifedl fo foou as it

was expe£l:ed} but this was chiefly owing to unforefeen and in-

evitable accidents ; neither can any thing be afiirmed about it

with much certainty : but as the letter itfelf is curious, and as it

is not commonly to be met with, unlefs in a French tranflation,

it may not be difagreeable to the reader here \ and there is the

more reafon to infert it, becaufe nothing can have a clofcr rela-

tion to this noble perfon's memoirs, fince it mufl be allowed to

have been the mofl: remarkable and mofl: important paper that

ever fell from his pen, and was conceived in the following

words.

To all commanders of (hips and feamcn in his majcfly's

fleet.

, I

M

't*

'i\u

.lili-

Gentlemen,

I HAVE little to add to what his highnefs has expreired in

general terms, befides laying before you the dangerous way you

arc at prefetit in, where ruin or infamy muft inevitably attend

you, if you do not join with the prince in the common caufe

w An {mpartUl accouD! of nany fematkabic pafTigef in the life of the carl of

Torringtoa, &c,

f _

:-
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for
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for the defence of your religion and liberties ; fof flioiild it

pleafe God, for the fins of the Englifh nation, to fuller your arms

to prevail, to what end can your vidory ferve you, but lo cn^

flave you deeper, and overthrow the true religion in which you

have lived) and your fathers died, of which 1 beg you as a friend

to confider the confequences, and t6 ref1e£fc on the blot and infa-

my it will bring on you, not only now, but in all after-ages,

that by your means the Proteftant religion was deftroyed, and

your country deprived of its ancient liberties \ and if it pleafeii

God to b/efs the prince*8 endeavours with fuccefs, as 1 do not

doubt but he willj confidcr then what their condition will be

that oppofc him in this <b good a defign, where the greatcft

favour they can hope for, is their being fufFcred to end theif

days in mifery and want, detefted and defpifed by all good

tnen.

It is, therefore, fot thefe and for many other reafons, too long

to infert here, that I, as a true Etigliflnnan, and your friend,

exhort you to join your arms to the prince for the defence of

the common caufe, the Proteftant religion, and the liberties of

your country.

It is what I am well aiTured, the major and beft part of the

army, as well as the nation, will do as foon as convenience is

offered. Prevent them in fo gooti an action while it is in

your power, and make it appear, that as the kingdom has al-

ways depended on the navy for its defence, fo you will jft go

further, by making it as much as in you lies the prote^iion of

her religion and liberties ; aisd then you may afTure yourfclvcs

of all marks of favour and honour, faitable to the merits of fd

glorious an ./tion. Ak*T this I ought not to add fo inconfider-

able a thing, as that it will for ever engage me to be io a mo/t

particular manner.

Your faithful friend,

Aboard the I>eyden, And humble fervant,

in the Gorec, Ar^Herblit.

t]

ol

n

b

ti

"When every thing was ready, thr troop? were Imbp.rked w.

fo much fpccd and fecrecy, that no advices CfA/ 4 be given

England that could be of any ufe ; btit notwithf'*mling t!^;

care, the fleet was obliged to return. They failed on the n'r.v-

. Ceentli
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feenlh of 0(!lobcr, 1688, and they put back into port on the

twenty-fctoncl. This was a great difuppointment ', and, with-

out doubt, had things been managed by a prince of lefs firm-

nefs, or by an admiral of lefs experience^ their expedition had

been loft". It is reported, that admiral Herbert advifed put-

ting off the bufincfs to that late feafon of the year, becaufe h6

judged that the winds would be more favourable ; that the

king's fleet would be lefs able to a£l: j and that, when the cn-

terprize was fo long delayed, it would be concluded in England

to be given over.

His ferene highnefs camfe into this propofition for the reafons

before-alligned, and for one as weighty as any of them, which

Ivas more immediately known to, and more fully comprehended

by himfelf, and this was, that the feafon of the year for a cam-

paign being over, the French were not like to make any at-

tempts, and cohfequently the StdtesiGeneral ran little or no ha-

izard by their troops being thus employed at this junfture^. It

is on all fides acknowledged, that it was owing to reafons fug-

gefted by admiral Herbert, that the prince of Orange laid afide

his inteiition of failing notthward to tlie Humber, which muft

have been attended with great inconveniencies, as no flee, could

ly long with fafety on that coaft ''
: but it is not certain whether

he giiVe the advice, which however was followed, of publifhing

in all the Dutch gazettes, that the fleet had been very roughly

handled by the fiorm ; that abundance of horfes had been thrown

overboard j that many perfons of diftindlion, and particularly

Dr. Burnet, were caft away and drowned, which had tl e effcO,

that was cxpefted from it, of perfiS.J'n^ fuch as were not in the

fecret, that the expedition was toiv.ily overthrown, or that iC

tnuft be poftponed for fome montl;a at leaft: •.

It is very certain, thnt this unexpefted check made many peo-

ple mighty uneafy, and occni:oaed fome very extraordinary pro-

pofals to the prince. Amongft the reft: one was, that admiral

Herbert ^'ith a ftcut fquadron iliould proceed to the Englifli

* HifVory of rhe revoliitinn by R. F. Hift. de Giiilleavime III. prinCe d'Oran{»e,

y Merciire hiftorique. ct pilitiquj OOobrc, Novembrc, irt Decemhrr, 1688-

t Burnct'j hirtory of hii own liinfs, vol. i. p. 778.
'- Kei net*.- hifloiy of

England, vol.iii. p. J26. Life of K. William^ p. 131. Iliftory of the dffcrtion*,

p. 59-

Vol. ir. 3 Z coaft,
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coafl» and fight the king's fleet, to which he was not at all

averfej but the weather rendered it impradlicable. The prince

of Orange, however, never altered his intention in the leaft ; but

having given the neceiTary orders for repairing the (hips, and re-

frefhing the troops, which was foon done, the tleet failed again

upon the firft of November *>, and (as we have fhewn elfewhere)

arrived fpeedily and fafely on the Englifh coafl, where, by the

Ikill and care of admiral Herbert, the troops were very foon

landed, and, by his intelligenoe with fcveral pcrfonsof diflin£lion

in the neighbourhood, amply fupplied with provifions and other

aecefTaries. In a very few days after,, the good efFeft of the

admiral's letter appeared by the coming in of feveral (hips, ,the

£rll of which was the Newcaflle, lying at Plymouth, under the

commnnd of captain Churchill'^ ^ and, the way being once broke^

the feamen declared in general for the prince ; from all which it

fully appeared, how much the fuccefs of tlus great affair was

owing to the valour, vigilance, and prudence of this noble per-

fon.

On the 8th of March^ 1688, king William granted a com-

miflion for executing the ofHce of lord high-admiral to the fol-

lowing perfons, v/z. Arthur Herbert, Efq; John, earl of Carbery,

Sir Michael Wharton, Sir Thomas Lee, baronet,. Sir John Chi-

chely,, knight, Sir John Lowther of Whitehaven, baronet, and

William Sacloeverel,. Efq; but the lafl declined accepting that

pofl, declaring, that, as he underflood nothing of maritime af-

fairs, he could not accept the falary with a fefe confcience »*. As
for the command of the fleet, that was intruded with admiral

Herbert from the beginning, and he had likcwife the honour o£

bringing over the new queen '.
. _>

We have already given a large account of his behavionr in

the bufinefs of Bantry-bay f, of the motives which induced him

to fight the French fiset, and of the confequences pf that aflion,

coUefted as well from the French as our hiflorians : but after

all, perhaps tlie reader will not be difplcafed to fei". the account>

b Burnet'i hiflory of his own timei, vol. i. p. 787, 788. "-ilenrot, vol ill.

p. 527. Life of king Williiir, p. 133, 134. *- Remarkuble piflagtsin the

life of Arthur, carl of Torriiigton, ife-f.
'"

, ., jry of the proceeding* ;.f

the houfe of lords, »ol, i. p. 343. c 3^ (he naval biftory in 1689.
r Prinuj in s (h:ct anJ a half in ibc Savoy.

publifhed
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'pnblifhcd by authority, drawn from the admiral's own lettei-

from on board the Elifabeth, dated May the fecond, 1689, and

-which imported,

• " That admiral Herbert, having refitted at Milford-haven the

" damages which fomc of his fliips had fuftained by ill weather
"•< on the ooaft of Ireland, intended to go direftly for Breft ; but
*< the wind comingcafterly, which might bring the French fleet

<* otit, he ftood, on t*he twenty-fourth pr\l\, over to Kingfale,

<* which he judged the Itkeliell way to meet them.

«* That accordingly, on the ?.9th, our fcouts made fignal,

*< that they difcovered a fleet keeping their wind, which made
** us likewife keep our own all night, to hinder them from get-

*« ting into Kingfale. The thirtierh they heard the enemy was
« gone into Baltimore, being forty-four fail ; whereupon ours

*« bore away to that place, but found there was no fign of them.
** That in the evening our fcouts got fight of them again to the

" wcftward of Cape-Clear : we ileered after them, and found

<* they were got into the Bantry ; we lay off the bay all night,

«* and the next morning, by break of day, ftood in, where we
'*« found them at anchor. That they got prefcntly under fail,

** and bore down upon our fleet in a line compofed of twenty-

*** eight men of war and five fire-fiiips. That when they cnme
«« within muficet-ft'iot of the Defiance, the headmoft of our Ihips,

«* the French admiral put out the fignal of battle, which was be-

«' gun by them, they firing their great and fmall (hot very fu-

•* rioufly on the Defiance and the reft, as we came in our line.

" That then we made feveral boards to gain the wind, or at leafk

*« to engage them clofer; but, finding that way of working very

" difadvantageons, admiral Herbert ftood cfH" to fea, as well to

«« have got our fliips into a line, as to have gained the wind of

«* the enemy, but found them fo cautious in bcarmg down, that

<« we could never get an opportunity of doing it ; and in this

»< pofture continued battering upon a ftretch until five in the

•* afternoon, when the French admiral tacked from us, and

" ftood away farther into the bay.

«« That admiral Herberi^s fhip, and fome of the reft, being

^« dilabled in their rigging, we could not follow them j but we

" continued fome time after before the bay, and our admiral

*' gave him a gun at parting. In this allien captain Aylmer in

Z 2 *' the

ii;. i
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« the Portland, who came in foon enough for the battle, vilih,

« others of the fquadron mentioned, and ninety- four feamen

« were killed, and about two hundred and fifty wounded, as

** appears by a furvey taken after the fight ; and of<r ihips re-

** ccived little d^mage^ except in their fails and rigging.

*( "iPhat, as for our officers and feamen, that right muft be
<* done them, they behaved themfelves with ?1I the courage and
^' chearfulnefs that could be expeded from the bravefl menj
*< and that on the other fide, without leffening the enemy, it

« may be faid that they either wanted courage or fkill to make
« ufe of the advantage of the place, the wind, their fire-fliips,

*• and their number, being at leafl double our force, they having

*' eighteen fhips, the leafl of which was as big as the Elifabeth i

*' and it fo happened, at the time of the engagement, admiral

** Herbert had with him but eight third rates, ten fourth rates,

<* one fifth rate, 9nd two tenders. And that the fleet defigned

** to rendezvous and refit at Scilly." ^,. ,

As to the perfonal behaviour of admiral Herbert in this a£lioni

it was altogether unexceptionable*, he was it) the hotted of the

fervicc himfelf, bad feveral of the largcft of the enemy's fhips

lipon him at a time, notwithflanding which he continued to ex-

f)ofe himfelf to encpurage the fbamen fword in hand upon the

quarter-decic, and to do all that lay in his power to continue the

engagement, infomuch that many thought, that, if the refl of

the officers had done their duty as well as he, rhcy had given a

better account of the French than they did « : for which fome

officers were called to ^ court-martial, and broke; fo much was

the admiral a loycr of difcipline. On the fifteenth of May,

when the king dined on hoard his fh p, he was plcafcd to exprefs

great fatisfatStion in his conduct, and declared his intention of

pleating him a peer, as he afterwards did, viz, on the twenty-

3iinth of the fame month, by the title of baron Herbert of Tor-

bay, and carl of Torrington''. The houfc of commons alfa

vcrc pkrjfed to give him thanks for the fervice ha had done the

ft Ifrp»p,'j] account of fbme remarkable pafKifff* in »fie liff r( Arifmr, carl of

'i orrington, p. 19. h Kfnnet's hiftory of F.nj;l»iid, vi.l. iii. p. J64. Life

i)i kiiig Williini, p. iji. Ol<lniixta'» hiflotjr of tlie Str.iits, v J. ii. p. 10, 11.
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nation, in taking the firft opportunity to fight the French in

Bantry-bay i.

^ The reader will, without doubt, be pleafed to fee this maltter

fet in the moft authentic light from the journal of the houfe, in

which it appears, that Arthur Herbert, Efq; then burgefs for the

town of Plymouth in the county of Devon, being in his place,

had their thanks in confequence of an order made the Saturday

before, which are thus entered : v^ . •.» ••, <
....

•;>

V 3 Urvr' Martis 21^ die Maiif prima Willielmi et Maria, •' '

Mr. Speaker gave admiral Herbert the thanks of the houfe

according to jthfir order of Saturday laft, to the effeil as foW

icweth, viz. ,.., „.,,.... ,.>.>
. , ^ ,,i^,,y-\ .-.Jr j.;.,! ;' ., .

> J 1

r

' :
" Admiral Herbert,

*« This houfe hath taken notice of the great fervlce you have

<* performed in engaging the French fleet ; they do look upon it

* as one of the braved adlions done in this lalV age, and expeft

«* it will raife the reputation of the Englifli valour to its ancient

** glory. I do therefore, by the command of this houfe, rctura

** you their hearty thanks for this fervice, and dcfire that you

«« will communicate the like thanks, in their name, to the offi-

«« cers and feamen that ferved under your command, and to let

« them know that this houfe will have a particular regard of

* their merits, and take care, as much as in them lies, to give

** them all due encouragement."

Whereupon admiral Herbert fpake to the efFect as followeth:

' «« SIR,
•

<* I A M in fome confufion a; this great and unexpe£ked ho-

" nour, and the more, becaufe I want wcrds to exprefs my
<* fenfe of it. The heft return that I think myfelf capable of

<< making, is to affure this honourable houfe, that, with my ut<

*« moft hazard I will endeavour, by my future aiSlions, to de-

" ferve it, and will not fail to obey their commands, in acquaint-

•* ing the officers and feamen, who were with me, of the fa-

\ Chindler's debitcs, vol. ii. p. 313.

1

1

!
^..

«« vourablc
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*« vourable acceptation, by this houfe, of their fcrvice. And^
<< fmce the houfe have Co favourable an opinion of their actions,

" I would beg their leave to make an humble motion, and I

** thinic it is a thing beconiing the greatnefs of this nation, and
<*< indeed has been the care of zlmod all nations that have any
*( commerce at fea^ it is, to affign fome place and revenue for

•*( the fupport of fuch as are maimed in the fervice and defence

** of their country. There is no fuflident proviflon made at pre-

« fent in this kingdom, and indeed it is too great a charge for

« the crown. I therefore humbly move, it may be drdered by
•• this houfe, that an a£l may pafs, that they may have a fup-

** port and fubUftence, after they have by wounds been made
<« incapable of farther fervice.*' ;a !-.;: «>iV"

Refolved, That the houfe will take care to make a provifion

for fuch Teamen as are, or (hall be wounded in their majeflies

fervice, and for the wives and children of fuch as are, or Ihall

be flain therein ; and that a committee be appointed to conHder

how the fam« may be done.

And it is referred to admiral Herbert, Mr. Hales, Mr. Bof-

cawen, Mr. Afhburnham, Sir William Williams, Mr. Garway,

Mr. Elwel, lord Cooke, Mr. Holies, Mr. Papillon, Mr. Gwyn,

lord Falkland, lord Sherrard, Mr. Bickerftaft', Mr. Henry Her-

bert, Mr. Edward Ruflel, Mr. Bromley, Mr. Thomas Foley,

Sir Duncan Colchefter, Mr. l^evefon Gower, Mr. P. Folcys,

Sir Henry Capell, Sir Chriftopher Mufgrave, Mr. Sacheverel,

M. Cooke, and Sir Tliomas Littleton. ^, '

As he was at this time poflcflcd of all that a man could well

defire, the efteem of his prince, the favour of the people, and

the love of the feamen, fo it is allowed that he behaved in a

manner every way worthy of his Ration,, living very magnificently

when in town, and (hewing a great refpe6t for his oflicers when

at fea, which gained him a wonderful intereft in the fleet j to

this, though fome have given a linifter turn, as if it was the chief

caufe of his acquittal by the court-martial that tried him, yet im-

partial judges will hardly believe, that he could have gained fuch

an intereft but by an extraordinary degree of merit, and by a

readinefs to diftinguifh it in other men, for which, while it was

not in fome degree criminal to afhrm it, he was generally famous
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in the navy"*. When he went down to take the command, in the

fpring of the year 1690, of the confederate fleet, his charaftef

ftood as fair as any officer's could do j and even the Dutch in

their relations allow, that his condudb was very great in fliifting-

and avoiding an engagement in purfuance of the advice of a coun-

cil of war, founded upon the enemy's great fuperiority,, till fuch

time as he received pofitive orders ta fight; and then hefliewed

likewife great judgment in the difpofition he made for an engage-

ment >.

We have little to add to the account vye have already given of

the aftion off Beachy-head on the 30th of June, except that in

the battle there was not fo much as one Englifli man of war lofty

and but one of the Dutch ; that, in the whole courie of the re-

treat, the earl of Torrington gave his orders with great pru-

dence, and in fuch a manner as prevented the French from ma»

king any great advantage of what they called a victory, notwith-

ftanding the inequality of the fleets, and fome unlucky accidents-

that happened in Ipite of all the precautions that could be taken.

Neither was his lordfliip at all difcompofed, when, upon hi&

being fent for up to town, he found fo general a clamour raifedi

againft him, but, on the contrary, gave a very clear account of

matters before the council} infifted, that he had done all that

vras in his power to do, which made him ealy in his mind as to

the confequences, being perfuaded, that, of the two, it was

much better for him to ruin himfelf than to ruin the fleet, as he

abfolutely muft have done> if he had aded otherwife than h&

did".

All he could fay, however, had little efFcil at that time ; fo

that he was committed ta the Tower, and commiflioners were

fcnt down to infpedt into the condition of the fleer, and to make

the necefTary inquiries for framing a charge againft him, it being

held abfolutely requifite to bring him to a trial, that the jufticc

of the nation might not fufFer in the opinion of her allien-, the re-

ientment of the Dutch having rifcn fo high as to threaten pulling

III!

"

^ Inquiry into the conHufi of maritime affairs finci; the revolivion, p. jr-.

• Sfc the letter ot admiral Kvertfiui in the former part of this volume
™ Kcnnct's hiftory of lingUnd, vol. ill, p. tf-^j,, Binchct'i naval hiflory^

p, 4:8. Life of king \V;l!iam, p. jtj. ., . „. .

down
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down the houic of lord DuiHey, who then reficled at i\\t

Hague ".

"When the parliament met, October the fecond, 1 690, his ma-
jefly was plcaled to take notice in his Ipeech, in a very pa^-ticu-

lar manner, of the difader that had happened off B.*achy-he.\d ;

and the paragraph being but Ihort, we (hiU infcrt it" : "I can-

* not conclude without taking notice alio how much the henour
•* of the nation has been expofed by the ill conduct of my flkict

•< in the laft fummer's engagement :^g5>iill the French, and I

** think mvfelf fo much concerned to fee it vindicated, that

•' I cannot reft fatisfied till aa example has been made of fuch

*' as fliall be found faulty upon their examination and trials

" which was not pra£Vicablc wliile the whole fleet was abroad^

* but is now put into the poper way of being done as foon as

** may be." But, notwithilanding this, the proceedings againll

the earl 01 I'orrinL^ton were not very expeditious, and therefore

he applied himfl-lf by way of petition to the houfc of peers, who
took his caf;: into conflderation ; but, after having fully debated

it, left him to the ordinary courfe of proceedings, or, in other

words, referred him to a court-martial.

Yet, in order to the conftituting of fuch a court, as we have

elfewherc obferved, there were fome difTicultips to be got over,

and thofe of fuch a nature as demanded the fittention of the Ic-

g'flarure, in order to effe«St which, a bill wns brought in for

vii'tiug in the cornmiflioners of the admiralty the fame power in

rrgarJ to granting commilHons, wli;ch was already vefted by

law in the lord high-admiral of England p.

It may not be amifs to obferve, that on the twentieth of Ja-*-

jsuarjj 1689, the king had appointed a new board of admiralty,

in which Thomas earl of Pembroke and Montgomery, was firft

lord inftead of the earl of Torrington, and Sir Michael Wharton

was left out. On the fiftK of June, 1690, the board was again

changed and augmented from tive to fevcn. Thefe were Tho-

mas carl of Pembroke and Montgomery, John, carl of Car-

bery, t>'r Thomas Lee, baronet, Sir John Lowther, baronet,

Edward llufrel, £% Sir Richard Onflow, baronet, and Henry

" Impartial accr'unt of fome remarkable pafTagei 5n the life oC iirthur, tar\ if

Torringtcn, p. i;. ^ Debates in the boHfe of comibont, vol. ii. p. 3^4'

P See this ad in the llatutet *l Urge,

Prieftman
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Prieflman, Efq; and to this board it was that tlie intended adt

gave the power of appointing court-martials for the trial of any
cfficer of what rank ibcvcr, as a lord high-admiral miqin do.

When this bill came to be read a third time in the houfe of peers,

it occafioned very warm debates, many lords being of opinion,

that it would have been better, if, inftead of a new board, his

majefty had appointed a lord high-^idmiral, in which cafe there

would have been no need whatever of a new law : but at length,

however, it was carried by a majority of two only; upon which

many of the lords entered their protefls for the following rea>

Ions *>

:

" Becaufe this bill gives a power to commiflioners of the ad-

** miralty to execute a juril' lion, which, by the adt of the

* thirteenth of Charles II ntitlcd, AnaSlfor e/lablijhing arti-

•* ch'S and orders for the i '/^ and better government of his

•* majejffs navy^ Jhips of i a 'id forces by fea^ we concei\t;

" they had not ; whereby the earl of Torrington may come to

«» be tried for his life, for fa£ls committed feveral months before

«* this power was given or defired \ we think it realbnable that

«» every man fliould be tried by that law that was known to be

" in force when the crime wais committed.

" It is by virtue of the faid aft of the 1 3th of Charles II. that

" the earl of Torrington was judged by this houfc not to have

" the privilege of a peer of this realm for any otfences commit-

«< ted again ft the faid aft ; and there is no other law, as we
*< conceive, by which the faid earl could have been debarred.

«* from enjoying the privilege of a peer of this realm ; which aft,

•* m.ilcing no mention of cpmmiflioncrs of the admiralty, but

*< of a lord high-admiral only, by whole authority all the powers

" given by that aft are to be exercifed, and without whofe

<« confent fingly no fentence of death can be executed, we think

«* it of dangerous confequcnce to expound a law of this capital

« nature otherwifc than the literal words do import ; and as we
** conceive it without precedent to pafs even explanatory laws,

«* much Ids luch as have a retrofpeft in them in cafes of life and

«* death, fo we think it not at all neceflary to make fuch a pre-

« cedent at this time, there being an undoubted legal way al-

q Thr liiffory arj proceed; ngs af the h"ufe of lords, vol. 5. p. 40^.

Vol. 11. 4 A "ready
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*< ready cAablifhed to bring this earl to a trial by a lord high*

«« admiral.

" Thirdly, the judges having iinanimoufly declared, that the

<* law-marine was no where particularifed in their books,

•* whereby the power or jurifdiftion of the lord high-admiral

<( may be afceftained, fo that praiftice is all that we know of it

;

" we conceive it unprecedented, and of dangerous confequence,

" that the jurifdifiion exercifed by the lord high-admiral fhould

'* by a law be declared to be in the commifTioners of the admi-

*< ralty, whereby an unknown, and therefore unlimited power

" may be eftabliflied in them.

<» Rivers, Huntington, Rochcfter, Weymouth, Stamford,

% " Dartmouth,* Oxford, MHcdlesfield, Thomas Roffcn,

« Crew, Bath, Granville, Herbert, Craven, J. £xon,

«« Bolton, J. Bridgewaier."

• As foon as the bill had pafled both houfes, and had received

the royal aflcnt, the carl of Torrington was removed out of the

Tower into the cuftody of the marfliai of the admiralty, where

he had not been long before he brought his cafe into the houfe

of commons. This was done by a member's acquainting the

houfe, that this noble peer was ddirous of being heard at their

bar in refpe^l to the matter for which hu was in cuftody. Upon
thiit an order was made for his lordlhip's being brought thither

the next day, the ferjeant at arms was dire£led to ferve the mar*

flul of the admiralty with a copy of it, which he did according-

ly ; and, November the twelfth, the houfe being informed, that

his lorddiip was in the lobby, directed him to be brought in by

the ferjeant, with the mace, to a chair fetfor him within the

bar on the left-hand of the houfe as he came in ; and having fat

down thereon for fome time covered, and the mace being laid

upon the table, his lordlhip rofc, and flood at the back of the

chair uncovered, and was heard before the houfe ; after which

his lordfhip withdrew, the mace attending him'.

This is all we meet with in the journal j but a writer of thofe

times affures U5, that his lordfliip found himfelf fo much embar-

railed in the pref(>nc« of that aflembly, as not to be able to ex-

f journal-book of the h ufe of cconmooi, dit Martis, N^v, ti. and die Mtr^
•ur. Nuv. li, J<5po.

prefs
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prefs himfelf as he intended} upon which he acquainted the com-
mons, that, being accuftomed rather to ail than to fpeak, he

found himfelf at a lofs for words, and therefore defired to make
ufe of his papers, which was allowed him. He then took notice

how early he had entered into his country's fervice ; how many
years he had fpent therem, and of his having fpiilcd much blood,

as well as been deprived of his eye, in their quarrel. He prq-

ceeded next to the lofs he had fuftained for Aipporting thePro-

teftant religion, and the laws and liberties of England under king

James H. Lad of all, he fpoke of the engagement with the

French fleet off Beachy head, in refpeft to which he cxcufed hii

not fighting, from the want of intelligence, want of ammunition,

ihortnefs of wind, inequality of numbers, and, in fupportof wha^

he faid, produced fome letters ; but all this was of little or no
ufe to his lordfhip. The houfe remitted him to that trial fo#

which the late a£t had made way, and of which the highefl ex-

peffcations were raifed at home and abroad, the king being re-

folded not to imbark for HoHand till it was all over*^.

Accordingly, Saturday the iixth of December, 1 690, his lord-s

(hip went down to Sheerncfs in bis yacht, the court-martial fit-

ting there on board the Kent: on Monday, December 8, Sir

Ralph Delaval, being in the chair as prefident, the commifljon

was opened and read, and other preliminaries adjufted; after

which the court adjourned to Wednefday the tenth, when the

witneiTes were heard on the part of the crown, as well Dutch

as Englifh *
: but, notwithftanding the loudnefs of the common

reports, there was very little appeared in proof, notwithftand-

ing the court took all the pains they could to fift things to

the bottom ; his lordfhip then made his defence in the manner

that has been before-mentioned, infilled Ir.rgcly pn the fuperio-

rity of the French fleet, on the Ihifting of the wind, which puc

it out of his power to fuccour the Dutch, on the care taken oq

fecuring a retreat, and the fmall advantage that the enemy reaped

from their fo much boafted fuccefs in this adtion, which had

drawn upon their admiral, count Tourville, as many cenfures a^

* Impartial account of Tome temarkahle pafTaget in the life of Arthur, earl of

Torrington, Mcrcure hiftoriqiic ct poljtiquf, tome \x. p. «J7, tf j8. ^ Mi*

nutet of the coun-martial on board his majcdy'a (blp (he Kent, Sir Ralph DcU>

val, prcfiJcnt, Decembct 8, t(90.
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upon blmfelf, and with t>retiy much the fame reafon. h^i^tt

mature confideration, both of the charge, of his defence, an4

of the evidence offered) the court, nemine contradicentet acquit"

ted him wholly of any imputation whatever, from his ^onduf);

on that occafion. To which, when required to (ign it, the/

xnoft fteadily adhered. |t is faid, that a certain Putch rear-

admiral, who was prefent, exprelTed his refentment very warm-

ly, and it is certain, the proceedings were quickly after printed^

In Dutch, with fome aDimadverfions i^.

^i

On Thurfday, December the eleventh, the earl of Xorring-

ton returned to town in his barge, with the union flag flying,

as bearing Aill the king's commiflTion of admiral and commander

in chief. He returned to his own houfe, where he received the

compliments of his friends, and the news, which could not fur^

prize him mucht thait his comroiflion was fuperfeded. I^e wa^

almofl; the only vi£tim in that reign, for he never received any

mark of favour, much lefs enjoyed any command afterwards ^.

He came, however, in a few days to the houfe of peers, where

he conflantly attended for above twenty years after, without al-

tering his conduct in the lead, which is a manifefk proof that

he was not governed by caprice, but by principl^e. He was al-

ways on the fide of the crown, and verj rarely in an oppofition

to its miniAers \ fometimes, however, he was, and then hq

commonly protefled, that the reafons of his oppofition mighl;

appear, and that the world might not afcribe hi^ di/agreement

with men in power to prejudice or fpleen. In matters that re-

lated to the navy, he was generally moft forward, and in re-

fpeft to them, the houfe heard him with much refpe£<: and at-

tention, and upon fuch occaHons he fhewed himfelf commonly;

a friend to ltri£t diicipline. ^id a frugal management in the

navy",
'

,. . •
4

lie raifed, while in empi* ^ent, a confiderable fortune, upon

which he lived in a manDC >ming his rank, during the re-

mainder of his life. His lorafliip was twice married, but never

had any children Vj and at length, after having fpent the latter

*' Ken net,

* Hiflbry and

" Impartial account of fome remarkable paHitges, &e.

Borchet, Burnet, life of king William, Oldmiiton, (Sc.

proceedings of the houfe of lords, vol. i, p. 4j($, 444. vol. ii. p. 5, ii, 29, 40,

72 1 74< 430- y Peerage of England, prifted for Abel Roper, Loni

iijn, »7op, Svo. p. :"8.
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part of his life in as tnuch privacy and quiet as he had done the

former fcenes of it in aftionj he breathed his lad, April the

thirteenth, 1716, in a good old age, leaving the bulk of his

eftate to the right honourable Henry, earl pf Lincoln, merely

out of refpe£i to that noble perfon's fteady adherence to the

fame caufe, which the earl of Torrington fupported during

his whole life^. Thefe particulars, which bad hitherto lain

fcattered in a variety of authors, we have, with,the utmoft dili.

gence, gathered and digefted according to the natural ordef of

time, that the memory of fo brave a man might not be altoge-

ther buried in pblivion, or that clamour, which the beft of

judges thought without foi^nd^tion, be as fatal to his fame after

death, as while living it was to his power.

Thefe, however fcinty, are all the memorials that we have

been able to difcover from books or information, as to the emi-

nent feamen who flouriihed in this reign, except it be a very

few dates in refpefi: to the following illuftrious perfbns.

John lord Berkley of Stratton was the fon of Sir tohn Berk-

ley, tbc faithful fervant of king Charles I. and king Charles II.

by whom, during his exile, he was created baron of Stratton,

in the county of Somerfet, and younger brother to Charles lord

Berkley of Stratton, who died at fea in 1682. This noble lord

was rear-admiral at the tin[ve of the revolution, groom of the

ftole, and firf^ gentleman of the bed-chamber to prince George

of Denmark : dnd, as we have feen, often admiral of the fleet

in the reign of king William, and colonel of the fecond regi-

ment of marines ; of all which employments he was poiTeffed

when he died, February 27, 1696-7, leaving behind him no

iflue male, fo that the title devolved on his younger brother

William, father to the prefent worthy nobleman John lord Berk-

ley of Stratton '.

The honourable Edward Neville, Efq; was the fecond fon of

^eorge lord Abergavenny, and notwithftanding his high birth,

arrived at his Ilation in the navy by pure dint of merit. He
died on board the Lincoln the twelfth of September, 1701, in

the thirty-feventh year of his age, as his fquadron made the land

of Virginia, and left behind him a fon, the late lord Aberga-

* Hi(lori»t regifler for the year ijiC, p. SI9.

•f l^njland, vol. iv. p. x68.

part

* Collins's peerage

venny.
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Ktnnyt who deeeafed at the Bath, the twcuty-firft of Septem*

ber, 1 744» and a daughter >>.

We cannot (hut up our account of diis reign better than hy

an abftradk of the royal nzrj, a» it ftood at the deceafe of king

WUfiam, that the reader, by comparing it with the ib<lra£l at

the end of Chapter XVII. may from thence diftern how far,

notwithftanding fo long a war, and (b many other interruptions

and misfortunesj our naral force mcffeafed in the fpace of thir-

teen years.

Abstract of the Royal Navy, as it flood December

2S» 170U

Rates. Number. Guns. Men.
I. 7 r 7*4 5»3ia y

11. 14 i,a7<S 8,824
UI.

IV. 63
carrying -

5*199

3»2S3

18,561

15*329
V. 36 1,094 4,680
yi. 29 J L 542 1,215

vl

194 10,078 53*92*

/ sJ

Fire-ihips 8 Tonnage i
Bomb-ve^TcIs '3 In Dec. 1688 101,032

> ^^

Yachts \H in Dec. 1 701 158,992

. 1 Increafe 57*960 i

b CoUini*! pcengf of England, vol. iv. p. ^* Siupplenen^ to the peerage

by the frne author, yoI. vi. p. 40a.

r
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